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ADVANTAGES offered here in prices and assortments not only give us a very large local business, but bring a volume of trade from long distances that proves the wisdom of our policy, "Large sales and small profits." Every article being marked in plain figures at the lowest price possible, there is no change or deviation in price to anyone. A child can buy here at as low prices as the most experienced shopper.

LARGE PURCHASES account for CLOSE MARGINS

RARE VALUES

ROCKER PRICE GLIMPSES.

97c—Nurse Rocker, golden oak, fine cane seat, neat in design, strong and comfortable.

$1.88—Arm Rocker, golden oak, cobbler seat, remarkable value.

$2.95—Large Reed Rocker, full roll arms, also cobbled and saddle seat rockers, in choice quartered oak and mahogany finish, at this price.

$4.25—Large Arm Rocker, high polish, cobbled or saddle seat, quartered oak or mahogany finish, beautiful design, inlaid with pearl.

$5.95—Large Comfort Rocker, very choice quartered golden oak, deep, spring seat upholstered in velour, tapestry or silk damask, high polish finish. Genuine mahogany veneer at the same price. A great value.

$10.50—New Morris Rocker, choice quartered oak, a model of luxury and comfort.

AN ENTIRE FLOOR FILLED WITH ROCKER AND MORRIS CHAIR SAMPLES.

LOW PLAIN FIGURE PRICES

H.B.GRAVES, HOMES FURNISHED FROM PANTRY TO PARLOR

78 STATE ST. ROCHESTER, NY
HOLMES’
Fragrant Frostilla.

For Chapped Hands, Sore Lips, Tender Face After Shaving, Salt Rheum, Sunburn, Chafing or any Roughness of the Skin.

The Finest Toilet Article for Ladies’ Use in the Market.

Sold all over the world. Everybody uses it and all like it. If you try it you will never be without it. Sold by druggists and fancy goods dealers everywhere.
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The Long Foundry Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF

MACHINERY CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

Your Patterns will be safe in our Fire Proof Storage Building . . .

SEND FOR ESTIMATES ON INTRICATE WORK.

24 West St., Rochester, N. Y.

ROCH. 'PHONE 2558.
Introduction.

In presenting to the public the Directory of Orleans County, we desire to return our sincere thanks to all who have given their aid and encouragement to the enterprise.

Especially are our thanks due to the editors of the county papers for their kindness in calling public attention to our efforts.

That errors have occurred in so great a number of names is probable, and that names have been omitted that should have been inserted is quite certain. We can only say that we have exercised more than ordinary care and diligence in this difficult and complicated feature of book making.

While thanking our patrons and friends generally for the cordiality with which our efforts have been received, we leave the work to receive that favor which earnest endeavor ever wins from a discriminating public, hoping they will bear in mind, should errors be noted, that

“He who expects a perfect work to see,
   Expects what ne’er was, is, nor yet shall be.”

George Hanford.
THIS BOOK IS SOLD

Only by the Publisher,

GEO. HANFORD,

406 Realty Building,

ELMIRA, N. Y.

Price $4.50, sent prepaid on receipt of price.
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Corning, N. Y.,
  Cortland, N. Y.,
  Elmira, N. Y.,
    Hornellsville, N. Y.
    Ithaca, N. Y.
    Owego, N. Y.
  Athens-Sayre, Pa., and Waverly, N. Y.

Chenango Co., N. Y.,
  Orleans Co., N. Y.
      Tioga Co., Pa.
  Columbia and Montour Cos., Pa.

GEORGE HANFORD,
PUBLISHER,
406 REALTY BUILDING, ELMIRA, N. Y.
The Telfair Sanitarium

FOR THE
Liquor, Morphine and Drug Habits
A FIRST-CLASS MODERN SANITARIUM.

THE TELFAIR TREATMENT
Is the only Individual treatment for Liquor, Morphine and Cocaine Diseases. It is endorsed by all leading physicians. It has the enthusiastic sanction of every man and woman who ever took it. It is the only cure where individual treatment is given in each case, and where unfailing results can be assured.
Correspondence strictly confidential.

WM. G. TELFAIR, M. D.
568 West Ave. ROCHESTER, N. Y. Both Telephones
Opposite Somerset St. Take West Avenue car marked Central Park.
DIRECTORY OF ORLEANS COUNTY, NEW YORK.

EXPLANATIONS.

Directory is arranged as follows: 1st, name of individual or firm; 2d, post-office address in parenthesis, if different from the name of the town; 3d, the figures following the post office address indicate the number of Rural Free Delivery Route; 4th, the figures following the letter r indicate the number of the road on which the party resides and will be found by reference to the map in the back part of this work; where no road number is given, the party is supposed to reside in the village; 5th, business or occupation; 6th, figures placed after the occupation of a farmer indicate the number of acres owned or leased; the figures following apples, pears, peaches, beans, &c., indicate the number of acres under cultivation; 7th, names in bold type are those who have kindly given their patronage to the work and without whose aid its publication would have been impossible.

ABBREVIATIONS—Adv., advertisement; asst., assistant; ave., avenue; bds., boards; bldg., building; cor., corner; Co., company; do., ditto; E., east; h., house; ins., insurance; manuf., manufacturer; mfg., manufacturing; n., near; N., north; pres., president; R. R., railroad; Ry., railway; S., south; W., west; com. trav., commercial traveler; emp. employe.

Albion Village Directory.

Achilles Elizabeth A, widow Alfred J, dressmaker 7 Beaver, h do
Achilles Ellen E, widow Albert S, h 9 ½ Clinton
Achilles Joseph B, clerk Medina Quarry Co, bds 9 ½ Clinton
Achilles Lillian A, librarian The Swan Library, bds 9 ½ Clinton
Adams John R Rev, pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church, h 5 E State
African M E Church, 15 Ingersoll
Akins James H, farmer for Burrows Estate, 85, h 9 Orchard
Akins Miller H, farmer, bds 9 Orchard

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey,
ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Albion Cider and Vinegar Co, Michael Doyle pres, John McGrath sec and treas, Leon Laboude mgr, all of Rochester, N Y, cider and vinegar manuftrs and apple evaporators, 6 Hamilton

**ALBION COLD STORAGE CO**, William Hallock pres, Spencer N Tanner vice pres, C Judson Curtis sec, R Titus Coan treas, D S Beckwith mgr, 47 West ave cor Hamilton

Albion Electric Railway, Alfred T Tomlinson superintendent,

**ALBION FREE LANCE AND ORLEANS COUNTY HERALD**, Pearl Coann publisher, 49 E Bank (See page 20)

Albion Gospel Mission, Miss Sarah E Nicol supt, 28 E Bank

Albion High School, W Bank, E Academy, W State and W Academy

**ALBION HOUSE**, Reed & Allen props, 29-35 Clinton

**ALBION POST OFFICE**, R Titus Coan postmaster, Charles A Bronson assistant postmaster, Charles S Patten, John B Lee, clerks, 57 E Bank

**ALBION POWER COMPANY**, pres Frank A Dudley, Niagara Falls, N Y, sec S T Church, Albion, N Y, treas Lucien H Tyng, Buffalo, N Y, gen mgr Wallace C Johnson, Niagara Falls, N Y, supt J H Rollins, Albion, N Y, electricity for light, power and heat, gas for light, heating and cooking, foot of Platt

Albion Roller Mills, Woods & Sprague, props, wholesale and retail dealers in flour, feed and grain, E State

Albion Rural Free Delivery Route No 1, Homer C Heady, carrier

Albion Rural Free Delivery Route No 2, Edwin D Tomlinson, Albion Rural Free Delivery Route No 3, William Luttenton jr, carrier

Albion Rural Free Delivery Route No 4, James M Lyon, Albion Rural Free Delivery Route No 5, Frederick C Butler, carrier

Albion Union Hall, rear 113 E State

**ALBION WATER WORKS CO**, E F Kizer, Towanda, Pa, pres, Oscar D Eddy supt, 28 E Bank

Alderson Etta, bds 21 Platt

Aldrich Branco, waitress, The Orleans

Aldrich Irene E, widow David C, bds 18 E ave

**ALLEN GEORGE H**, (Reed & Allen) h Albion House

Allen Jennie M, widow Dexter, housekeeper 53 W Park

Allis Eliza H, grocer 1 Clarendon, h do

Allis Helen L, widow Nathan B, h 49 W Bank

Ambrose Mary, Sister Superior St Mary’s Convent, 30 Main

American Express Company, John H Napier agt, 19 E Bank

Ames George C, grocer 26 Brown, h 111 Caroline
Anderson Addie S, widow Palmer D, h 148 Main
Anderson Percy, milk peddler, h 65 W State
Anderson U Belle, bds 148 Main
Andrews Ada M, student, bds 25 Caroline
Andrews Etta A, widow Jesse N, dressmaker, bds 25 Caroline
Anajeski Josephine, waitress The Orleans
Ansel Joseph, laborer, bds Hamilton
Armour John J, laborer, h 96 W Academy [Hotel
Armstrong Arthur J, (Mausner & Armstrong) bds Exchange
Armstrong Eliza B, widow John U, bds 16 E State
Armstrong Henry, retired, h 21 W Park
Ashby Maude E, cashier 30 E Bank, bds 4 Main
Ashby Thomas, painter, h 4 Main
Assumption Roman Catholic Polish Church, Rev Michael
Dyminski rector, 33 Brown
Atwell Charles E, teamster, h 52 W Bank
Atwell Ella E, dressmaker, bds 52 W Bank
Babbitt Adellas D, carpenter, h 192 Main
Babbitt Charles A, clerk 51 Main, h 55 W State
Babbitt Culver J, student, bds 18 N Main
Babbitt Henry J, carpenter, h 25 Ingersoll
Babbitt Jefferson T, carpenter and builder and building
mover 2 West, h do
Babbitt Nelson C, carpenter, h 59 W State
Babcock Balerna, widow Wm R, h 193 E State
BABCOCK WALTER R, (Babcock & Humphrey) notary
public, h 32 Main
Babcock William G, cider mill 193 E Main, h do
BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, (Walter R Babcock & George
M Humphrey) general insurance 53 E Bank (See adv
bottom lines)
BACON GARRY S, wines and liquors, wholesale and retail,
bottler and manuf cold-blast beverages, also bowling
alley, West dock west of Main street swing bridge, h 14
Liberty (See adv 24)
BAHRENBURG J H BRO & CO, (Bahrenburg & Beckwith)
office 103-105 Murray st, New York City
BAHRENBURG & BECKWITH, (J. H. Bahrenburg Bro &
Co & D S Beckwith) dealers in apples, potatoes, onions
and cabbage, 47 West ave cor Hamilton
BAILEY HERBERT J, grocer and dealer in apples, 92 Main,
h 9 W Park
Bailey Mary J, widow James, h 13 W Park
Baker Ada E, bds 1 West
Baker Carrie R, principal intermediate dept High School, h
Baker Edith S, stenographer surrogate's office, bds 22 W Bank
Baker Hannah E, widow George L, h 1 West

P. H. PETERS is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-
FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
The Free Lance,  

ALBION, N. Y.  

Subscription, - - $1.00 a year.  
Club rates with all Magazines.  

Local Correspondents Wanted.  
Write for Terms.  

Lance Real Estate Agency.  
Farms and houses listed with us are advertised free - - -  

Lance Collection Agency.  
Confidential credit ratings of all individuals in this directory published to clients. Special pains taken to oblige our subscribers. Commercial and legal collections made on a new system.  

Lance Steamship Agency.  
Tickets at lowest rates on all the best lines.
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Baker Jean E Mrs, milliner 131 Main, h 25 Caroline
Baker Lewis G, h 25 Caroline
Baldwin Asa H, power house attendant at Waterport, Albion
Baldwin Daniel S, h 89 E State
Baldwin Katherine B, h 13 Clinton
Baldwin William E, teamster, h 46 E Park
Ball Cynthia A, widow Horatio A, nurse, h 39 Caroline
Balycki Anthony, laborer, h rear 38 Moore
Banister Edgar D, com trav, h 9 Clinton
Banister Clark W, com trav, h 13 E State
Baptist Church, 4 W Park cor Liberty
Barber Benjamin, mason contractor, h 14 Ingersoll
Barber Grant O, student, bds 19 W Park
Barber Lulu A, teacher grammar school, bds 19 W Park
Barber William A, emp Telephone Co, bds 19 W Park
Barber William C, retired, h 19 W Park
Barker Albert, barkeeper "The Orleans," E Bank cor Platt
Barker Charles, laborer, bds 38 King
Barker Flora, domestic, bds 120 E State
Barker John, laborer, h 38 King
Barker John W, laborer, h 32 W Academy
Barker Julia E, bds 181 Main
Barker Louise R, domestic, bds 120 E State
Barker Mary, bds 38 King
Barker William E, h 181 Main
Barker E, laborer, bds 38 King
Barlow William R, decorator, bds 17 W Park
Barlow William V N, h 5 E Park
Barney Charles S, laborer, bds 72 Clinton
Barney Ovid W, laborer, h 72 Clinton
Barrell Keziah E, bds 24 Main
Barrell Minerva, widow George W, h 124 Main
Barrelle Almond C Rev, retired, h 60 W State
Barrelle Lolah M, bds 60 W State
Barrelle Marietta B, widow John J, bds 60 W State
Barrett Ella T, teacher Albion High School, bds 44 Caroline
Barrett George H, laborer, h 83 Clinton
Barrett James E, h 44 Caroline
Bartlett Chester M, captain State canal boat, h 61 W Bank
Bartlett Cornelia M, widow Charles M, bds 61 W Bank
Bascom Adelbert, laborer, h 81 Main
Bascom Mary, widow Adelbert, housekeeper 81 Main
Bates Amanda A, h 14 Caroline
Bates Anna S, compositor, bds 12 Caroline
Bates Betsey, h 5 King
Bates Delno, laborer, bds 5 King

There is always a "better" place to buy Hardware, and the better place in Orleans County is at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Bates Ettie A, h 14 Caroline
Bates Frank L, bicycles and tires 21 W Bank, h do
Bates Ozro H, retired, h 21 W Bank
Bates Vincent, carpenter, h 51 W Park
Bates Wellington G, grocer and agt steamboat line 12 Caro-
Batt Ellen, widow James, h 15 Clarendon
Batt Emma A, bds 15 Clarendon
Batt George H, quarry foreman, h 70 E Park
Batt Gertrude M, student, bds 65 E Park
Batt James R, engineer, h 15 Clarendon
Batt John V, engineer, h 15 Clarendon
Batt Julia A, widow William E, h 65 E Park
Batt Silas E, carpenter, h 28 Hamilton
Batt William H, carpenter, h 65 E Park
Battersby Hannah G Mrs, bds 44 W State
Beach Amy A, widow Harlow G, h 8 West
Beach George H, stenographer, bds E Park
Beach Herbert L, printer, h 56 E State
Beach Kate S, widow Charles H, h 5 E Park
**BEACH LAFAYETTE H.** publisher Orleans Republican and
job printing 11 E Bank, h 52 E State (See adv page 30)
Beach Leon G, printer, bds 52 E State
Beach Thom, watch maker, h 5 W Park
Beadle Adell M, widow Rufus F, h 18 W Bank
**BECKWITH DWIGHT S.** (Bahrenburg & Beckwith) mgr
Albion Cold Storage Co 47 West ave cor Hamilton, h 177 Main
Beckwith Ernestine S, bds 177 Main
Beckwith John S, bds 177 Main
Beckwith William W, retired farmer, h 18 Clinton
**BEEBE HARRY S.** veterinarian and dealer in veterinary
medicines, office and infirmary 13 Liberty, h 10 do
Beecher Bernadine S, teacher Central School, bds 40 W Park
Beecher Henry L, freight handler, h 40 W Park [185 Main
Behrend Augustus W, farmer for John W Hart, 110, h rear
Behrend Rachel, widow Daniel, bds rear 185 Main
Belden Amos, caterer 8 W Park, h do
Belden Joseph J B, laborer, bds 112 W Academy
Bell Telephone Company, district mgr C T Lewis, exchange
mgr Elizabeth A Smith, 21 E Bank
Bell Thomas, teamster, h 85 E State
Bell William, teamster, h 44 E Park
Bellamy Adaline Mrs, h 93 E State
Benedict Franklin, laborer, h 39 E State [Platt
Bennett Addison H Rev, pastor Free Methodist Church, h 20
Bennett Charles, hardware, plumbing, &c, 64 Main, h r 19 in
Albion town
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY

Bennett Charles J, mgr 64 Main, h 4 West
Bennett Franklin O, cooper, bds 24 Chamberlain
Bennett George W, deputy county treasurer, h Eagle Harbor
Bennett Reuben, stonemason, h 86 E State
Bennett Sarah A, widow Albert, h 24 Chamberlain
Bentley Fred, bottler 19 Moore, bds 15 do
Beresford David H, com trav, h 21 E State
Beresford Grace, telephone operator 21 E Bank, bds 21 E State
Berry Alfred A, laborer, bds 20 Chamberlain
Berry Daphne L, laundress, bds 20 Chamberlain
Berry Roswell J, laborer, bds 20 Chamberlain
Berry Susan, widow Richard G, h 12 E State
Bessac Alice E, widow Addison G, h 62 E Bank
Bessac Sanford C, h 21 Main
Beyhan Elizabeth C, bookkeeper 86 Main, bds 23 Ingersoll
Beyhan Margaret, dressmaker, bds 23 Ingersoll
Bidelman Albert H, clerk N Y C R R freight office, h 39 W Bank

BIDELMAN CHARLES, (Signor, Wage & Bidelman) h 10 W Academy
Bidelman Florence W, bds 10 W Academy
Bidwell Elizabeth K, bds 28 Clarendon
Bidwell George E, engineer, h 28 Clarendon
Bidwell Mary A, widow Cyrus, h 24 Liberty
Bidwell Mary J, widow Abram, bds 28 Clarendon
Billings John L, laborer, h 30 E State
Bixby Mary H, stenographer, bds 17 Main
Blake Allen T, student, bds 42 W State
Blake Ashley, produce 42 W State, h do
Blake Clement L, clerk 71-73 Main, h 69 W Bank
Blake Harold A, student, bds 42 W State
Blake Katharine, widow Anthony, h 33 W State
Blanchard Hattie E, bds 48 E Park
Blanchard Laura A, bds 48 E Park
Blanchard Sarah M Mrs, bds 48 E Park
Bliss Arthur D, graduate optician 97 Main, h 55 W Park
Bliss Carrie A, clerk, bds 32 West ave
Bliss Cora A, bds 32 West ave
Bliss Eliza A, student, bds 60 Clinton
Bliss Elmer E, salesman, h 60 Clinton
Bliss Porter C, com trav, h 32 West ave
Bliss Savilla A, widow Clement P, h 32 West ave
Blood Clayton C, bookkeeper 92 Main, bds 16 W State
Blood Gracilla, widow Hervey, bds 16 W State
Blood Hervey, farmer, h 16 W State
Blott James, retired, h 18 W State
Blott Jonathan, retired, h 114 Main

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Garry S. Bacon.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in
Imported & Domestic
Ales, Wines, Liquors
and Cigars.

Bartholomay's Bottled Beer, Ale and Porter.
And Manufacturer of Cold Blast Beverages.

Telephone 2391. West Dock, near Main Street Bridge,
ALBION, N. Y.

C. M. MALLORY,

...Manufacturer of...

Doors, Windows and Screens.

Planing and Matching.
Ladders of All Kinds.

All Kinds of Wood Work.

Cor. West Ave. and West Academy St.,
ALBION, N. Y.
Blott Sarah, widow Jonathan, h 114 Main
Bogue Virgil, fruit grower and shipper, farm 75, 42 Clarendon,
Bolo Clarence R, laborer, h 17 West ave
Bonnett Harriet, maid, 172 Main
Boott Edith P, widow Frederick K, bds 45 Caroline
Bordwell Dana T, music teacher, bds 37 Platt
Bordwell John B, timekeeper Medina Quarry Co, bds 37 Platt
Bordwell Joseph, wagonmaker 22 E Bank, h 37 Platt
Botsford Byron B, ticket agt N Y C R R at Murray, h 34 W
Botsford Henry A, nurse, h 40 Clinton
Bouck Ella A E, teacher Central School, bds 24 Caroline
Bouck Hattie, dressmaker, rooms 15 W State
Bouck William W, carpenter, h 24 Caroline
Boughton Bertha A, bds 29 W Park
Boughton Silas G, salesman W Academy cor Washington, h
Bovenizer Elizabeth, nurse, bds 85 E State
Bowen Edward J, carpenter, h 204 Main
Bowen George A, electrician, bds 204 Main
Bower Nellie L, widow William F, bds 43 W Bank
Bowles Ethel D, student, bds 1 King
Bowles John, mason contractor 1 King, h do
Bowles Nellie M, teacher, bds 1 King
Boyd James N, printer Orleans American, bds 18 W Bank
Boyle Ella, domestic, bds 49 West ave
Boyle James J, laborer, h 47 West ave
Boyle Jeremiah, laborer, bds 49 West ave
Boyle Johanna, widow Jeremiah, h 49 West ave
Boyle John, sectionman N Y C R R, h 46 W Academy
Bradley Barbara E, widow John E, farmer 40, bds 9 W State
Bradley Caroline G, widow John, bds 13 Washington
Bradley Marian A, widow Sylvester F, bds 57 W Bank
Bragg John H, tel line foreman, bds 35 Caroline
Bragg John J, carpenter, h 35 Caroline
Bray Lucy M, maid, 41 E State
Brewer Katharine, h 23 W Park
Briggs A Leander, artist 57 Main, h 59 W Park
Briggs Alvinza M, liquors and cigars 75 Main, h 22 W Bank
Briggs Lewis C, carriage painter, h 54 W State
Briggs Lillian M, clerk, bds 54 W State
Briggs Phidelia, h 38 Clinton
Briggs S Louie, clerk, bds 54 W State
Briggs William W, bartender, bds 68 W Bank
Britton Francis J, baggage express, h 76 E Bank
Britton Jane, widow William, h 47 W State
Britton John, saloon 9 E Bank, h 63 W Bank
Britton Martin, saloon 35 E Bank, h 37 do
Bromley Arthur W, (Bromley Bros) h 40 W Bank

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Bromley Bros (Warren T and Arthur W) manuf agricultural implements, 46 Main
Bromley Warren T (Bromley Bros) h 59 W Bank
Bronson Charles A, asst postmaster 57 E Bank, h 43 W Park
Bronson Edwin W, clerk 98 Main, h 10 West ave
Bronson Henry, bartender The Orleans, bds do
Bronson Myron H, shoemaker, 88 Main, h 30 W Park
Brooker George J, painter 51 Main, bds 51 Clinton
Brooker Hubert H, painter 51 Main, h 51 Clinton
Brooklocher Jacob, laborer, h 38 E Park
Brooks Charles H, (Brooks & Marshman) h 77 Clinton
Brooks Fern G, school teacher, bds 13 East ave
**BROOKS FRANK H,** hay dealer and presser, farmer 87, onr 42 in Gains, h 13 East ave
Brooks Merl F, student, bds 13 East ave
Brooks Ora L, student, bds 13 East ave
Brooks & Marshman, (Charles H Brooks and Burnett Marshman) meat market, 14 E Bank
Brown A Erwin, driver, h 3 Chamberlain
Brown Alice C, bds 5 W Park
Brown Alice J, bds 4 Liberty
Brown Catherine R, widow Joseph B, h 5 W Park
Brown Charles B, harnessmaker, h 3 Chamberlain
Brown Charles C, shoemaker 53 Main, h 18 W Park
Brown Daisy B, school teacher, bds 3 Chamberlain
Brown David E, bds 26 W Bank
Brown Frances M Mrs, nurse and carpet weaver, h 22 Chamberlain
Brown Frank H, drive barn, livery, boarding and sale stables 48 N Main, h Erie n Main (See adv page 28)
Brown George E, clerk, bds 3 Chamberlain
Brown George E, clerk 92 Main, h 71 W Bank
**BROWN GEORGE H,** fruit barrel manuf 40 Clarendon, h do
Brown Jay R, student, bds 11 W Park
Brown Jennie Mrs, h 4 Liberty
Brown Louie P, bds 18 W Park
Brown Louise M, bds 5 W Park
Brown May Mrs, bds 12 East ave
Brown Ross, laborer, h 79 West ave
Brown Sarah J, widow John O, h 12 E Park
Brown Walter C, driver, bds 3 Chamberlain
Brucki John, laborer, bds 4 Knapp
Brucki Michael, laborer, bds 4 Knapp
**BRUNER HENRY A,** retired, h 173 Main
Brush Burr, bottler of carbonated beverages 19 Moore, h 15 do
**BRUSH DWIGHT M,** propr Exchange Hotel and livery, 129-135 Main (See adv page 34)
Brush Elihu, laborer, h 18 Washington
Brush John E, farm 5, bds Exchange Hotel
Brush Nellie, cook Albion House
Brush Philip, molder, h 57 Main
Bryczinski Anthony, laboerr, h 69 Moore
Buckley John, h 85 West ave
Budd Aaron L, school teacher, h 82 Clinton
Budd Hannah, bds 143 Main
Budd J Henrietta, bds 30 Platt
Budd L Leola, student, bds 82 Clinton
Budd Mary S, widow James, h 30 Platt

BUDINGTON JOHN M, founder and machinist, wholesale
and retail dealer in carriages, agricultural implements
and harness, blacksmith 46 Main, h 159 do

Budkiewicz Alexander, laborer, h 97 Caroline
Buell Benjamin E, mason, h 13 Day
Buell Elton H, retired, h 82 W Academy
Buell Francis S, office clerk 37 Clinton, bds 18 Ingersoll
Buell Heman E, mason, h 13 Day
Buell Ward S, mason contractor, h 18 Ingersoll
Bull Louis M, meat cutter 26 E Bank, h 40 W State
Bullard Dan, cigar manuf 79 W State, h do
Bullard George, retired lawyer, h 79 W State
Bullard Sarah J, widow John W, h 43 W Bank
Bumpus Laura J, bds 81 E Bank
Burke Ida J, bds 175 Main
Burkla Anna D, widow Felix, boarding, 5 Washington
Burkla Lillian M, bds 5 Washington
Burrows Albert C, lawyer 88 Main, h 16 E State

BURROWS CHARLES M, MD, propr Central Drug Store-
94 Main cor W Bank, h 128 Main (See adv opp map)
Burrows Emeline, h 110 Main [Bridge Co, h 128 Main
Burrows Lorenzo, sec and treas Niagara Falls International
Burrows Lynn M, student, bds 128 Main
Bushnell Alice E, clerk 102 Main, bds 43 E State
Bushnell James C, bookkeeper, h 43 E State
Bushnell Norbert, laborer, h Tow Path
Butler Emma, widow Frederick, bds 54 W State
Butler Emma L, dressmaker, h 60 E Bank
Butler Frederick C, rural mail deliverer, h 67 W Park

BURTON FREDERICK W, jewelry, watches and silverware-
97 Main, h 4 East ave
Butler Maud V, bds 67 W Park
Butts Anson W, com trav, h 8 Clinton
Butts Jane J, widow Hiram L, h 9 W State
Byington Anna E, widow George A, h 8 E Park
Byington Cora R, teacher W State Street School, bds 8 E Park
CAHOON Augustus C, painter, h 41 E State

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store  For your Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes. ALBION.
- Cahoon Ida S, h 41 E State
- Cain Jane, widow Richard, bds 48 W Academy
- Calden Michael, flagman N Y C R R, h 27 Chamberlain
- Calkins Edward J, teamster, h 58 W State
- Calkins Lena Mrs, dressmaker 58 W State, h do
- Callard Fred H, barber 101 Main, bds 16 West ave
- Calnan James, laborer, h 5 Reynolds
- Cameron Lillian, maid 139 Main
- Cameron William, barber 70 Main, h 9 Beaver
- Campbell Charles A, tea agt, h 9 Day
- Campbell Donald E, bds 27 Main
- Campbell Helen A, widow Robert, clerk 86 Main, bds 27 Main
- Campbell Mary A Mrs, carpet weaver 9 Day, h do
- Campbell William, baker, h 9 Beaver
- Campbell William H, carpenter, h 3 Caroline
- Canfield Minnie A, widow Clarence A, h 6 Herrick
- Caricogme Fali, shoe cobler 24 E Bank, bds do
- Carl Harriet, widow John, bds 81 Caroline
- Carmer Willis G, supt schools and principal high school, h Caroline Street School, 29 Caroline
- Carpenter Harry A, teacher Albion High School, bds 20 Clinton
- Carroll Alice, widow Cornelius, h 5 Chamberlain
- Carroll Mary R, clerk, bds 5 Chamberlain
- Carruthers Anna, bds 172 Main

Farmers' Sheds and Drive Barns,
Boarding and Sale Stables.

Everything New and Up-to-date. Prices to Suit the Times.
Special attention to Hack Orders, Weddings,
Funerals, Etc.
Team Work, Carting, Baggage, Etc.
For People taking Trains, Horse called for and delivered at Depot.

F. H. BROWN, PROP.

NORTH OF SWING BRIDGE, ALBION, N. Y.
Bell Phone 2274.
Carter Jacob, janitor, h 28 Caroline
Carter Jacob Jr, clerk, bds 28 Caroline
Carter Elizabeth (Mrs William) milliner 80 Main, h do
Carter William, tinsmith 80 Main, h do
Cary Alexander, retired farmer, h 46 E State
Case Emma J, widow Cornelius, h 18 West ave
Casement John W, teamster, h 73 W Bank
Casey Daniel, laborer, h 54 Washington
Casey Daniel L, laborer, bds 54 Washington
Casey James P, private U S A, bds 54 Washington
Casey John H, coachman, h 45 Clinton
Casey Simon B, laborer, bds 54 Washington
Caton John H, 62 Moore
Caton Martin J, pres Caton School of Business, h at Buffalo
Caton School of Business, M J Caton pres, J E Cunningham principal, 88 Main
Caverly McLean, physician and surgeon 12 W Bank, h do
CENTRAL DRUG STORE, C M Burrows M D propr, G H Noble gen mgr, 94 Main cor W Bank (See adv opp map)
Central School, 6 E Park [Ph D rector, 130 Main
CHRIST CHURCH (EPISCOPAL), Rev Francis S Dunham
Chubbuck Elizabeth D, widow Hollis S, h 10 W State
Church Aurelia, bds 7 E State
Church Fidelia H, widow John P, h 85 E Bank
CHURCH GEORGE B, life, fire and accident insurance 1 E Bank, h 15 Main
Church John C, bartender 75 Main, h 4 Washington
CHURCH SANFORD T, (Ramsdale & Church) h 9 Main
Church Stella C, widow Calvin J, dressmaker, h 32 W Park
CHURCH W PERRY, pres Citizens Bank, produce and livestock dealer, farmer, &c, h 37 W State
Cichocki Frances, bds 25 Moore
Cichocki Joseph, laborer, h 25 Moore
Ciesielski Casimer, laborer, h 19 Brown
Ciesielski Joseph, laborer, h 83 E State
Ciszek Matthew, saloon and bottling works 113 E State, h do.
CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK, W Perry Church president, R Titus Coan cashier, C Royce Sawyer asst cashier, J C Curtis teller, 59 Main [93 Main
Citizens Telephone Company, Homer B Thompson local mgr,
Clapp Frederick G, shipper Medina Quarry Co 36 E Bank, h 223 Penna, Buffalo
Clark Catharine A, printer, bds 88 E State
Clark Fred E, carpenter, h 12 Ingersoll
Clark George S, bds 11 W Park
Clark Helen M, widow Truman A, bds 39 W Bank

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
The Orleans Republican
ALBION, N. Y.

L. H. BEACH, Editor and Proprietor.

The only newspaper in Orleans County that ever touched the 2,000 mark in circulation, and the only county paper (with one exception) that prints its circulation figures.

The Republican
makes its county news its specialty and has correspondents in all the towns who report the news of the sections weekly.

The price is only $1 a year,
delivered at your home every Wednesday if you are on a Free Delivery Route, or at your post-office. Great Clubbing inducements offered to all subscribers any time of the year.
Clark Henry E, laborer, bds 179 E State
Clark James T, tinner 71-73 Main, h 50 W Park
Clark Lewellen, widow Seldon, h 179 E State
Clark Thomas, block breaker, h 88 E State

**CLARKE DRUG AND BOOK CO THE**, Franklin Clarke sec, 84 Main (See adv on map)

**CLARKE FRANKLIN**, sec The Clarke Drug and Book Co, 84 Main, h 158 Main (See adv on map)

Clarke Merton E, stenographer 36 E Bank, bds 57 W Bank
Clarke Robert, confectionery 105 Main, h 30 W State

Cleary Anna L, bookkeeper 24 West ave, bds 36 Washington
Cleary John, bds 134 East ave
Cleary Lawrence, laborer, h 36 Washington
Cleary Mary A, bds 134 East ave
Cleary Patrick, stone quarry, h 124 East ave
Cleary William, laborer, bds 34 Clarendon
Cleary William E, laborer, h 134 East ave
Cleveland Nettie, widow John, h 101 E Bank

Cline Etta F, dressmaker, bds 8 E State
Cline Henry M, painter, h 8 E State

**COAN R TITUS**, postmaster, cashier Citizens National Bank, treasurer Albion Cold Storage Co, 59 Main, h 2 E Park

**COANN PEARL**, lawyer, publisher Albion Free Lance and Orleans Co Herald, 88 Main, h 191 Main (See adv page 20)

Cobb Cora J, dressmaker, bds 30 Clarendon
Cobb Frederick H, bds 30 Clarendon
Cobb Ruby N, bds 30 Clarendon
Cochrane Helen, widow Dr Samuel R, h 7 E State

Coffey Frank J, baggageman N Y C R R, h 52 Washington
Coffey Michael, flagman N Y C R R, h 15 W Academy
Coffey William A, electrician, h 93 West ave
Coffey Thomas J, brakeman N Y C R R, h 4 Washington
Coughlan John F, village clerk, carriage painter, h 54 Caroline
Cohne Josephine, widow William, domestic, h 3 Hamilton
Cohne William C, musician, bds 3 Hamilton
Colburn Bert, barber, bds 42 Moore

**COLBURN CALEB E**, (C E Colburn & Co) h 12 West
**COLBURN C E & CO.** (C E, W E and Flora V Colburn) manufrs of an dealers in planed and matched lumber, shingles, lath, fence posts, windows, doors, porch columns, spindles, newell posts, iron cellar and veranda supports, &c, also felt roofing and roof paints, 77 W Bank cor West (See adv page 38) [bds 7 E State

Colburn Clara A, widow Charles W, hairdresser 53 E Bank,

**COLBURN FLORA V**, (C E Colburn & Co) h at Rushford, N Y

**GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.**
Colburn George A, driver 62 W Bank, h 69 W Park
Colburn Harry E, salesman and bookkeeper 62 W Bank, bds 68 W State
Colburn Minnie E, bds 69 W Park
**COLBURN WALLACE E.** (C E Colburn & Co) h 68 W State
Cole Dan H, h 168 Main
Cole Mark W, farmer, h 7 West ave
Cole Ralph M, student, bds 168 Main
Collins Philonzo W, (Sickles, Day & Collins) h 150 Main
Collins William, pension agent, bds 2 Ingersoll
Colonna Frank, laborer, h 163 E State
Cominscy Stella, maid, 16 W State
Convent of Mercy, Sister Mary Ambrose superior, 30 Main
Cook Anna G, bds 54 E State
Cook Catharine, maid 136 Main
Cook Frank, blacksmith, h 54 E State
Cook Hattie, housekeeper, 32 E State
Cook Maggie G. domestic 61 E State
Cook Marion G, bds 18 West Bank
Cooper William, laborer, h 42 E Park
Copp Angus M, farmer 8, h 5 McClelland
Copp Maggie H Mrs, h 5 McClelland
Corbett James F, clerk 76 Main, bds 17 W Bank
Cornell Elizabeth L, school teacher, bds 156 Main
**CORNELL J WILLIAM,** cashier The Orleans County National Bank 96 Main cor W Bank, h 157 Main
Cornell Nancy C, widow William A, h 155 Main
Costello Fiora stonecutter, h E State n limits
Costello Jack, stonecutter, h E State n limits
Costello John, stonecutter, h E State n limits
**COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE** 135 Main
County Judge and Surrogate's Office 135 Main
County Treasurer's Office, Court House
**COURT HOUSE** Main cor E State
**COVELL EDWARD S,** boots and shoes 67 Main, h 35 W
Covell Louis J, osteopath 53 E Bank, bds 41 N Main
Coveneay E Louise, bds 86 West ave
Coveneay John D, farmer, bds 86 West ave
Coveneay Margaret, clerk 102 Main, bds 86 West ave
Coveneay Michael, farmer 40, h 86 West ave
Coveneay Mary, widow William, domestic, h Railroad bet Hamilton and King
Coveneay Mary, telephone opr 21 E Bank, bds 95 West ave
Coveneay Nellie P, milliner 50 Main, bds West ave bey limits
Coventry Francis T, engineer, h 12 Liberty
Coventry Harriet A, compositor, bds 12 Liberty
Coventry William L, h rear 20 Clarendon
Cox Charles, stonecutter, h 23 West ave
Craig William, laborer, h 99 Clinton
Crane George W, produce, h 42 W Park
Crean Cornelius E, h 24 Temperance
Crego Edward, laborer, h 7 Ingersoll
Crego Ethel, bds 7 Ingersoll
Crego Julia A, widow Hiram, h 37 W Bank
Crego Loula, bds 7 Ingersoll
Cross Helen M, bds 2 E Park
Crowley Cornelius, laborer, bds 13 Chamberlain
Crowley Ella, maid 157 Main
Crowley Jay, laborer, h 13 Chamberlain
Crowley Margaret A, dressmaker, bds 13 Chamberlain
Crowther Henry, stone quarry, h 28 East ave
Crull Serfene, laborer, h 58 Washington
Cuddy John, block breaker, h 143 E State
Culver Albert, collector, h 18 N Main
Culver Ella, housekeeper 9 W Park
Culver Ella M, bds 18 Main
Culver Emily S, bds 1 W Park
Culver Homer H, farmer, bds 11 W Park
Cunningham J Eddie, principal Caton School of Business 88 Main, bds 42 W Bank
Cunningham Clara J, teacher Caton School of Business 88 Main, bds 42 W Bank
Cupps William A, mason, h 23 Clinton
Curran George, machine hand, h 59 E Park
Curran Maud, bds 59 E Park
Curran Thomas, delivery clerk 92 Main, h 8 Herrick
CURRIE DEAN F (Currie & Knickerbocker) 88 Main, h 21 W State
CURRIE & KNICKERBOCKER (Dean F Currie and John Curtis Fanny C, widow Judson, h 7 West ave
Curtis Jennie E, widow Orville D, h 62 E Bank
CURTIS JUDSON E, teller Citizens’ National Bank, sec’y
Albion Cold Storage Co 59 Main, bds 7 West ave
Cushing Enos L, dentist 27 W Bank, h do
Czachorowski Ignatus, laborer, h 46 Brown
Daly Ellen A, h 25 Main
Daly James M, laborer, h 48 Caroline
Daly Margaret R, h 28 Main
Danforth Charlotte T, widow Henry J, h 35 E State
Danforth Corydon M, blacksmith 73 E Bank, h 149 Main
Danielewski Andrew, laborer, h 90 Caroline
Danielewski Stanley, laborer, h r 92 Caroline
Danielewski Stephen, laborer, h 126 E State
Danielewski Stephen, meat market and grocery 28 Brown, h
Highest Cash Price for Beans

AT ALL TIMES AT

B. SANDS & SON, ALBION, N. Y.

Exchange Hotel

D. M. BRUSH, Proprietor.

Rates: $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00 per Day.

Special Rates to Professional People. Headquarters for Commercial Travelers. Remodeled and Refurnished throughout. Sheds and Barns free for Church and Funeral Services. First-class Livery and Drive Barn attached. Calls answered night or day. Bell 'Phone No. 3321.

Main Street, Albion, N. Y.
DANIELS JOHN D, jeweler and optician 87 Main cor E
Bank, h 12 W Park
Daniels Maggie, maid 45 W State
Danolds Warren S, h 138 Main
Daumen George, stone cutter, h 20 Washington
Daumen Jacob, stone-cutter, h 20 Washington
Daumen Michael, laborer, bds 20 Washington

DAVIS CHARLES H, dentist 74 Main, bds Young's Hotel
Davis Melville B, carpenter, h 75 W Bank
Davis Orville H, h 82 E State
Dawson Stephen, cook, h 75 E Bank
Day Minerva S, widow Ferdinand A, h 7 W Park
Day ——, widow Corydon S, rooms 8 W Park
Dean Lueicene, laborer, h 37 Washington
Dean William, laborer, bds 37 Washington
Deasy Daniel, section man N Y C R R, bds 34 Chamberlain
DeForrest John, tinner, bds 82 W State [Main
DeGraff Louis A, mgr Medina Quarry Co 36 E Bank, h 172
DeLand Martha O, h 26 W Academy

DeLANEY FRANK, (Fancher & Delaney), h 78 E State
Denio John, bds Young's Hotel
Densmore Carrie L, h 13 W State
Densmore W Justin, janitor, h 31 E Park
Depczynski Frank, driller, h Brown s of E State
Derby Louis M, jeweler, bds 39 E Park
Derby Orson P, laborer, h 39 E Park
Dibley John, blacksmith, bds 3 McClelland
Dibley John E, blacksmith 10 W Bank, bds 2 Main
Dibley Joseph, plumber, h 39 Washington
Dibley Joseph A Jr, (Stearns & Dibley), h r 37 in Gaines
Dibley Joseph A, blacksmith 10 W Bank and carriage painter
73 E Bank, h 2 Main
Dickey Helen L, art teacher, bds 10 W State
Dickey Jennie E, bds 10 W State
Dickson Agnes M, dressmaker, bds 15 Washington
Dickson Hattie R Mrs, bds 14 W Bank
Diem Louise, widow Chailes, h 28 W Park
Dillon Mary A, Maid 62 W State
Dilts Edith J, music teacher, bds 30 W Academy
Dilts W Omar, blacksmith, h 30 W Academy
District Attorney's Office, court house
Dodge William, block breaker, h 87 E State
Dolan Julia A, dressmaker 23 W Park, h do
Dolley Frances K, bds 10 Platt
Dolley Jepth G, physician and surgeon 85 Main, h 10 Platt
Dolley Louise H, bds 10 Platt
Dombrowski Matthew, laborer, h 20 Clarendon

FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS.  ALBION, N. Y.
Dominica Sister Mary, 30 Main
Don Frank, clerk 10 E Bank, bds 11 do
Don John, fruits 10 E Bank, h 11 do
Donahoe Patrick J, barber 3 E Bank, h 70 Washington
Donatelli Angelo, h 182 E State
Donatelli Joseph, bds 132 E State
Donatelli Michael, bds 132 E State
Donnelly Arthur, block breaker, h 17 Chamberlain
Donnelly Jennie M, nurse, bds 17 Chamberlain
Donnelly Lillian E, bds 17 Chamberlain
Donovan John, section man N Y C R R, h 10 Chamberlain
Donovan Mayme M, bds 10 Chamberlain
Donovan Michael T, section foreman N Y C R R, bds 10 Chamberlain
Donovan Nellie, tailor, bds 25 Chamberlain
Donovan Timothy J, head clerk 66-68 Main, h 23 do
Doolittle Allison B, student, bds 17 W Park
DOOLITTLE GEORGE P, (H B Doolittle & Son), rooms 14 W Park cor Clinton
DOOLITTLE HORACE B, (H B Doolittle & Son), h 17 W Park
DOOLITTLE H B & SON, (Horace B and George P) dentists W Bank cor Main
Doolittle Horace L, special agent, bds 17 W Park
Doolittle J Lathrope, bds 17 W Park
Dorey Agnes M, maid 166 Main
Dorey Daniel, laborer, h 149 E State
Doris Belle, maid 24 Clinton
Dorrance James B, sign painter 93 Main, bds 3 Ingersoll
Dorrance J Roy, painter, bds 3 Ingersoll
Dorrance Ward E, clerk 30 E Bank, h 12 Ingersoll
Dorrance Wilson T, painter, h 3 Ingersoll
Dorschell Celia, maid 16 E State
Dorschell H Joseph, agent, h 69 W Academy
Dorschell Mary C, nurse, bds 69 W Academy
Dowd Charles, news, tobacco, cigars 13 E Bank, bds 73 West
Dowd George R, newsdealer, bds 73 West ave
Dowd John, laborer, h 73 West ave
Dowd John F, stationary engineer, bds 73 West ave
Dowd Mary F, teacher West ave school, bds 73 West ave
Downey Archie H, bds 159 Main
Downing James, laborer, h 24 McKinstry
Downing Mark, block breaker, h 23 McKinstry
Downing Mary A, housekeeper 24 McKinstry
Doyle Anna M, dressmaker, bds 72 Clinton
Doyle Margaret, dressmaker, bds 10 Herrick
Draper —, h 35 Chamberlain
Drazkowski Mary, bds 52 Moore
Drazkowski Theophile, laborer, h 52 Moore
Drennan Catharine M, dressmaker, bds 18 W Academy
Drennan Daniel, laborer, h 7 W State
Drennan Daniel J, painter, h 38 W State
Drennan Edward B, barber 38 E Bank, h 12 E State
Drennan Elizabeth J, student, bds 7 W State
Drennan Sheldon J, laborer, bds 7 W State
Drews Julins, tailor 19 W Bank, h 19 Temperance
Driscoll Ellen, widow John, h 44 Chamberlain
Driscoll James H, block breaker, h 34 Clarendon
Driscoll Nellie F, maid 173 Main
Duffy Julia, maid 12 W Park
Duffy Mary, maid 159 Main
Duggan G Louise, clerk 102 Main, bds 32 McKinstry [House
Duggan John, physician and surgeon 93 Main, bds Orleans
Duggan Louise A, clerk, bds 32 McKinstry
Duggan Daniel, laborer, h 32 McKinstry
Duggan Daniel F, clerk, bds 32 McKinstry
Duggan James, laborer, h 51 E State
Duggan James M, section foreman N Y C R R, h Railroad bet Hamilton and King
Duggan Margaret Mrs, maid 26 W Park
Duggan Margaret A, cashier 6 Hamilton, bds Railroad bet Hamilton and King
Duggan Michael, laborer, h 3 Washington
Duggan — Mrs, dishwasher Albion House
Duphiny James, h 63 West ave [(Episcopal), h 25 Liberty
DUNHAM FRANCIS S REV, PH.D., rector Christ Church
Dunning Edith R, dressmaker, bds 22 Platt
Dunning F Sophia, widow Thomas S, h 22 Platt
Dunning George, wagon maker 73 E Bank, bds 21 Caroline
Dunning Myron H, clerk 34 E Bank, bds 21 Caroline
DUNSHEE ANSON R, propr The Orleans E Bank cor Platt
DUNSHEE ROBERT P, The Orleans son of A R E Bank cor Platt [Clinton, h 68 do
DUQUETTE JULIAN T, wholesale and retail florist 66
Duquette Martha J, widow Tussaint, bds 68 Clinton
Durkee Frances J, h 16 W Bank
Durkee Martha, widow W R, h 16 W Bank
Dutcher Frank J, reporter, h 45 E State
Dye Elizabeth M, bds 154 Main
DYE WILLIAM B (Dye & Fox), h 154 Main
DYE & FOX (William B Dye and Henry W Fox), clothiers, gent's furnishe and merchant tailors 104 Main
Dykol Frank, emp B Sands & Son, h 119 E State
Dyminski Michael Rev, rector Assumption R C Polish Church, h 35 Brown

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
C. E. COLBURN & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Planed and Matched
...Lumber...


Interest charged after Thirty Days.

WEST BANK STREET,
1-4 mile West of Main Street, ALBION, NEW YORK.

When in Albion visit

THE BIG STORE

WITH LITTLE PRICES

Where you will find the very latest designs in Furniture of every description and at city prices. Crockery, Wall Paper and Upholstering. Undertakers and Embalmers.

B. C. MATHES & CO.,
Bell Telephone 2241. 72 Main Street, Albion, N. Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eagan Daniel</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 8 Caroline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easlick Amanda B Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 96 W Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easlick Harry L</td>
<td>advance agt</td>
<td>bds 10 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easlick Jessie M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 10 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easlick Pierre N</td>
<td>drayman</td>
<td>h 10 Temperance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Catherine</td>
<td>widow Taylor O</td>
<td>h 57 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Charles H</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h 118 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton Edward S</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>71-73 Main, h 57 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Arthur M</td>
<td>publisher The Weekly News, book and job printer</td>
<td>49 E Bank, h 4 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Charles H</td>
<td>printer</td>
<td>h 39 Platt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Helen M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 11 W Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy Oscar D</td>
<td>supt Albion Waterworks Co, general insurance</td>
<td>28 E Bank, h 25 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Matthew</td>
<td>(M &amp; R Edgar)</td>
<td>h W State outside limits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar M &amp; R</td>
<td>machinists</td>
<td>71 E Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Robert</td>
<td>(M &amp; R Edgar)</td>
<td>h 13 E Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar William J</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 103 W State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgerton Lucy K</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>bds 219 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds Etta M</td>
<td></td>
<td>bds 32 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds George</td>
<td>tinner</td>
<td>71-73 Main, h 32 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmunds Wallace H</td>
<td>station attendant Albion Power Co, bds 28 E State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Sister Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td>30 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eggleston William E</td>
<td>chief engineer</td>
<td>47 West ave, h 26 Caro-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Charles D</td>
<td>sash, door and blind maker</td>
<td>24 West ave, h 9 E Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elymore Albert B</td>
<td>mason, contractor and builder, general repairing a specialty, 64 W Academy, h do</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Bertha A</td>
<td>student, bds 51 W Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elymore George H</td>
<td>mason, contractor and builder with Albert B, h 51 W Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elymore Silas G</td>
<td>mason, contractor and builder with Albert B, h 51 W Academy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elson Arthur</td>
<td>bds 19 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Henry</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>bds 7 Clarendon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Robert</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>bds 14 W Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Eliza L</td>
<td>widow H Eugene</td>
<td>h 81 E Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English Wells D</td>
<td>produce and fertilizers, farmer in Gaines 150 and in Monroe co 150, h 143 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exchange Hotel</td>
<td>and livery, Dwight M Brush propr, 123-125 Main</td>
<td>(See adv page 34)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackler John</td>
<td>farmer 18</td>
<td>h 50 West ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackler John P</td>
<td>bds 50 West ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fackler Leonard</td>
<td>farmer</td>
<td>h 72 West ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairchild Katharine</td>
<td>teacher Albion High School, rooms 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falk Simon</td>
<td>clothier</td>
<td>91 Main, bds Exchange Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If You are Looking **FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON C. M. MALLORY.**
West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
FANCHER EDWARD F, (Fancher & DeLaney), h 193 Main
Fancher Eva L, milliner, bds 193 Main
Fancher Mary R, bds 193 Main

FANCHER & DeLANEY, (Edward F Fancher and Frank DeLaney), quarriers of, dealers and contractors in red sand stone, E State cor Clarendon

Farmers' Home, Steans & Dibley proprs, 54 Main
Farnham William J, block breaker, h r 132 E State
Farrell Catharine, maid 9 W State
Farrell Daniel, cooper, bds 115 E State
Farrell James, cooper, bds 115 E State
Farrell John, nightwatchman, h 8 Chamberlain
Farrell Margaret, bds 8 Chamberlain
Farrell Marshall, h 115 E State
Farrell Winifred, seamstress, bds 8 Chamberlain
Faughnan Frank, cigarmaker, h 1 Caroline
Faughnan James, laborer, bds 16 Ingersoll

Fawcett Belle, bds 25½ W Bank

Feathers Joseph W, (Feathers & Mills), bicycles, &c., 19 W Bank
Feathers & Mills, (S W Feathers and George Mills), cabbage cutter manuf rs 19 W Bank

Feeney Ann, widow James, h 38 Washington
Feeney Ella, bds 38 Washington
Feeney Margaret A, h 49 W Park
Ferguson George W, farmer 100, h 18 Liberty
Ferrett William H, driver, h 2 East ave

Ferris Fred L, wholesale dealer in produce, apples and potatoes, also storage, W Academy cor Railroad, h 12 N Main

Ferris Lillie D, bds 25 Clinton
Ferry Wilbin L, laborer, h 17 Main

Finn Anna E, domestic, bds 5 Temperance
Finn Catharine, widow Cornelius, h 12 Herrick
Finn Cornelius J, laborer, h 32 Chamberlain
Finn Daniel, laborer, bds 37 Chamberlain
Finn Dennis, laborer, bds 37 Chamberlain
Finn Frank L, laborer, h 1 Temperance
Finn George, driver, bds 37 Chamberlain
Finn Henry, laborer, bds 5 Temperance
Finn John, laborer, bds 37 Chamberlain
Finn John, laborer, bds 3 Temperance
Finn Joseph, laborer, bds 5 Temperance
Finn Luke, laborer, h 5 Temperance
Finn Mary, widow James, h 3 Temperance
Finn Mary, widow Michael, h 37 Chamberlain
Finn Mayme, bds 3 Temperance
Finn Michael J, clerk 16 E Bank, bds 37 Chamberlain
Finn Nellie, nurse, bds 12 Herrick
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev John R Adams pastor, E State cor Platt [Main cor E State
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Frederick W Lewis pastor,
Fitch Gurdon W, lawyer 88 Main, h 157 do
Flagg Rollin A, com trav, h 25 W State
Flanders Horace, wines and liquors 60 Main, h 51 Caroline
Flintham William S, (Reynolds & Flintham), h 144 Main
Flintham Stuart J, bds 144 Main
Flynn Adelia C, widow Max L, h 62 E Bank
Floyd Bertha C, bds 163 Main
Floyd Olivia W, widow Albion P, h 163 Main
Folsom Sarah E, widow Joseph H, bds 32 W State [E Park
FOOTE GEORGE T S, teller Orleans Co National Bank, h 4
Forbes Frances Clark Mrs, h 156 Main
Foreman Gertrude, widow Albert, h 17 Clinton
Forsaith Edward A, blacksmith, h 5 Liberty
Forsaith Willard J, laborer, h 31 Washington
Foster Catharine Mrs, h 28 Ingersoll
Foster Philana A, h 22 W State
FOX HENRY W, (Dye & Fox), h 18 Platt
Francis Lillian M, school teacher, bds 26 Liberty
Francis Samuel C, carpenter, h 26 Liberty [5 Caroline
Frampton Walter E, cashier and time-keeper 53 E Bank, bds
FRANK WILLIAM E, (Frank & Kirby), h 17 E State
FRANK & KIRBY, (William E Frank and J Frank Kirby)
drugs and books 89 Main and 4 E Bank
Free Methodist Church, Rev Addison Bennett pastor, 2 E State cor Platt
Freeman Alvira, dressmaker 15 W State, rooms do
Freeman Chesa M Mrs, clerk 86 Main, h 10 Ingersoll
Freeman Clayton M, laborer, bds 10 Ingersoll
Freeman Emerancy R, widow Chester, h 12 East ave
Freeman Harris H, drug clerk, bds 10 Ingersoll
Freeman Maro A, insurance 10 Ingersoll, h do
French Cornelia, widow Ferin E, h 21 Main
French Clarence, well driller, h 121 E State
Frisbee Ella, maid 13 E Park
Frisbee Rita, maid 37 W Park
Frye Charles S, foreman 1 W Academy, h 65 W Bank
Frye Lillian B, bds 65 W Bank
Frye Mary G, bds 65 W Bank
Fuller Eliza E, bds 82 West ave
Fuller Edwin R, laborer, h 50 E Park
Fuller Florence I, bds 50 E Park
Fuller Frank L, bds 50 E Park
Fuller Perry E, laborer, bds 50 E Park

INSURANCE. Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
Fwimanski Joseph, laborer, h r 40 Brown
Gackowski Frank, laborer, h 88 Caroline
Gage Jane E, widow Elisha H, h 46 W Bank
Gage William H, agt Page fence, h 184 Main
Galarneau David B, bds 43 W State
Galarneau Francis, bds 39 W State
Galarneau George M, student, bds 43 W State
Galarneau Homer P, tel lineman, bds 43 W State
Galarneau La Vanche H, school teacher, bds 43 W State
Galarneau Lewis, (Peter Galarneau & Bro) h 39 W State
Galarneau Marie A, bds 41 W Park
Galarneau Moses, blacksmith 22 E Bank, h 41 W Park
Galarneau Peter, (Peter Galarneau & Bro) h 43 W State
Galarneau Peter & Bro, (Peter and Lewis) blacksmiths 22 E Bank
Galarneau Selina, widow Peter, bds 41 W Park
Garrett Daniel F, farmer in Carlton 200, h 38 E State
Garrett Mina B, school teacher, bds 38 E State
Garrick Jane M, bds 30 W Park
Gates Eliza C, widow Charles P, h 25 Caroline
Gates Frances P, bds 25 Caroline
Gaul Henry C, laborer, bds 66 E Park
Gerald Mary, Mother 30 Main
Geen Elvira, dressmaker, bds 143 E State
Geen William, h 77 Caroline
Georgekos George, clerk 95 Main, bds do
Georgekos Louis, confectionery and fruits 95 Main, h do
Getty James H, h 161 Main
Gibbs Dolly, widow William W, bds 22 Chamberlain
Gibbs Sarah R, widow Artemas, h 1 West
Gibson Frank B, laborer, h 46 W Park
Gibson Sophia, widow Henry M, bds 184 Main
Gilbert Emanuel, draughtsman 36 E Bank, h 59 East ave
Gill John, market gardener 82 West ave, h do
Gill Lillian E, bds 82 West ave
Gill Sarah J, widow George, laundress, h 4 McKinstry
Gillette Eliza C, widow Judson A, bds 41 W State
Gladow Minnie S, widow William C, maid 28 W Park
Glenn Catherine, widow William, bds 13 Temperance
Glenn Catherine L, widow John, h 8 Washington
Glenn Eliza, widow Patrick, h 31 E State
Glenn George H, cigarmaker 79 W State, h 13 Temperance
Glenn George W, cigarmaker 79 W State, bds 13 Temperance
Glenn Margaret, maid 79 W State
Glidden Cynthia E, widow Henry A, bds 81 E Bank
Goff Irene W, widow James G, bds 22 Ingersoll
Goff, J Coi, carpenter, h 76 E Park
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Goff Jennie B, (Mrs William E) (Goff & Wilson) h 22 Ingersoll
Goff William E, clerk 113 Main, h 22 Ingersoll  [131 Main
Goff & Wilson, (Jennie B Goff and Alice M Wilson) milliners
Gogolinski Jacob, laborer, h 18 Densmore
Goldstein Hyman, (Goldstein & Slekter) bds 43 Main
Goodman Louis, variety store 85 Main, h 64 W State
Goodrich Charlotte A, widow David L, h 15 Clinton
Gordis Warren S, school teacher, h 161 Main
Gordis William, laborer, rooms 75 W Bank
Gormly Bridget T, bds 15 W Academy
Gorny Josephine, bds Brown's of E State
Gorny Valentine, laborer, h 85 E State
Grace John, section man N Y C R R, h 5 McKinstry  [King
Grace Margaret, widow John, bds Railroad bet Hamilton and
Grace Patrick, section man N Y C R R, h 35 Washington
Grace William L, night baggageman N Y C R R, h 21 West ave
Grace Richard J, civil engineer 53 E Bank, bds 18 W Bank
Graczyk John, laborer, h rear 4S Moore
Graham Thomas H, carpenter, h 34 McKinstry
Graves Frances N, widow William H, h 34 W Bank
Graves Helen J, bds 67 E Park
Graves Thomas, driver, h 67 E Park
Gray Elgin W, student, bds 173 Main
Gray Frank, carpenter, h 53 E Park
Gray James H, laborer, h 114 E State
Gray Margaret, widow Patrick, h 114 E State
Gray Naomi, widow John, h 8 Platt
Grear Paulinus L, carpenter, h 24 W Park
Green Clara I, bds 1 West
Green Sophronia, widow Rhodes, h 23 Platt
Green Walter S, meat cutter 52 Main, h r 6 Caroline
Greene C Elmer, clerk 103 Main, bds 22 E Park
Grimm Charles, block breaker, h 120 E State
Grimm William A, emp vinegar works, h 2 Herrick
Grinnell Ed C, merchant at Waterport, h 33 E Park
Grinnell Iva L, teacher central school, bds 139 Main
Grisswold Albert A, laborer, h 7 Day
Grisswold Burt A, bookkeeper 47 West ave, h 25 W Bank
Grisswold Frances, widow Alexis K, bds 25 W State
Grisswold Helen, h 54 W Bank
Grisswold Linus E, carriage maker 3 W Bank, h 58 E Bank
Grisswold Mary A, widow Mason, rooms 20 W Academy
Grisswold Walter W, painter, h 125 E State
Groff Cornelia, h 194 Main [([Universalist), h 2 W State
Grose Arthur W Rev, pastor Pullman Memorial Church,

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS
Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
Grow Mary, widow Maltby C, h 68 E Bank
Grunszczynski Michael, laborer, h 12 Densmore
Guenther George, h 59 Caroline
Gurney Amelia, maid 10 E State
Gurney Maggie, maid 17 W Park
Gustin Mary A, bds 42 E State
Gustin William H, com trav, h 42 E State
Guzinski Adam, laborer, bds 23 Moore
Guzinski Frank, laborer, h 13 Moore
Guzinski John, h 91 Caroline
Guzinski John Jr, bds 91 Caroline
Guzinski Julius, laborer, h 23 Moore
Guzinski Maryan, h 5 Moore
Guzinski Michael, bds 5 Moore
Gyminski James, laborer, h 107 E State
Habowski Anna Mrs, h 44 Moore
Habowski Frances, bds 44 Moore
Haight Frank L, wood worker 24 West ave, bds 5 Washington
Haist William A, ass't mgr Medina Quarry Co, h 25 Main
Hakes Arthur, laundryman, h 14 E Park
Hakes Chester R, clerk 102 Main, bds 32 Washington
Hakes Ella M, milliner, bds 32 Washington
Hakes Elwin M, driver, bds 32 Washington
Hakes Mae, maid 16 East ave
Hakes Minnie C, dressmaker, bds 32 Washington
Hakes Rufus B, carpenter, h 32 Washington
Hale Harriet, bds 31 W Bank
Hale May, principal grammar school, bds 185 Main
Hale Nelson, retired, h 76 Clinton
Hale Phebe, widow Barrett B, h 31 W Bank
Hall Andrew, teamster, h 17 Liberty
Hall Carrie T, widow Herbert E, dressmaker 10 E Park, h do
Hall Daniel D, retired, h 24 W Academy
Hall Nancy J, widow Ransom, bds 55 W Bank
Hall Orrin H, emp canning factory, h 196 Main
Hall Robert, teamster, bds 17 Liberty
HALLOCK WILLIAM, pres Albion Cold Storage Co, Mt Albion Cemetery Association, apples 15, beans 30, farmer 205 and in Barre 156, live stock dealer, &c, h 34 Clinton
Halloran John O, blacksmith 9 Liberty, h 31 W Park
Halloran Mary, music teacher, bds 31 W Park
Halloran Thomas F, blacksmith 9 Liberty, bds 31 W Park
HAMILTON CHARLES J, livery, boarding and sale stables 65 E Bank, h 11 E State cor Ingersoll
Hamilton Fayette C, clerk, bds 11 E State cor Ingersoll
Hamilton James M, clerk, bds 11 E State cor Ingersoll
Hand Joseph, emp bakery, h 37 West Ave
Hanington Alice A, bds 20 E State
Hanington H Helen, bds 20 E State
Hanington Jane, widow William J, h 20 E State

**HANINGTON WALKER M,** (W J Hanington & Son) h 11 W State

**HANINGTON WILLIAM J,** (W J Hanington & Son) h

**HANINGTON W J & SON,** (William J and Walker M)

Hanley Daniel W, boots and shoes 83 Main, h 5 Ingersoll
Hanley Katherine, bds 5 Ingersoll
Harrington Charles, janitor, h 64 E Bank
Harrington Emma, bds 17 Main
Harrington Harriet, bds 17 Main
Harris Arthur, mason, h 6 Clarendon
Harris Caroline P, widow Nathaniel, bds 43 Platt
Harris Carrie E, clerk 78-82 Main, bds 3 Reynolds
Harris Carrie R, widow Charles D, bds 5 W Academy
Harris George B, contractor and builder E Dock n Main St.
bridge, h Platt
Harris George D, carpenter, h 43 Platt
Harris Halie S, dressmaker, bds 3 Reynolds
Harris Jennie S, bds 3 Reynolds
Harris J Howard, laborer, h 8 Clarendon
Harris John, h 6 East Ave
Harris William H, waiter, h 72 W State

**HART CHARLES E,** president The Orleans County National Bank, treasurer the Swan Library 96 Main cor W Bank, h 146 Main
Hart Cornelia K, widow Elizur, h 26 W Bank
Hart E Kirk, bookkeeper The Orleans County National Bank
96 Main cor W Bank, bds 146 Main
Hart Gertrude L, bds 185 Main
Hart Grace, school teacher, bds 185 Main
Hart Harriet C, bds 219 Main
Hart Jennie S, bds 219 Main
Hart John W, farmer 110, h 185 Main

**MECHANICS' TOOLS, POCKET CUTLERY, and a Large and Complete-Line of HARDWARE at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.**
The Only Complete Job and Newspaper Office in Orleans Co...

Highest grade of machinery and the latest type for getting out 100 or 100,000 cards, posters or books in the shortest possible time. Also Envelopes and Paper Stock at wholesale and retail.

A. M. EDDY,

Cor Bank and Platt Sts., Albion, N. Y.

Take the Weekly News,

published at Albion, N. Y. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. All the news condensed for busy readers.
Hart Joseph S, farmer 224, h 219 Main
HARTMAN JOHN A, dentist 28 E Bank, h 11 Clinton (See Hartwell Kirk, clothier 109 Main
Hartwell Maria, bds 18 Main
Hassett James F, marine engineer, bds 61 West ave
Hassett Mary K, cook, bds 61 West ave
Hassett Patrick S, laborer, h 61 West ave
Hassett Thomas F, carpenter, h 52 W Park
Hassett William F, stationary engineer, bds 61 West ave
Hastings John K, machinist, h 70 W State
Hastings Salina E, widow Godfrey, bds 70 W State
Hawes William H, baker and confectioner 32 E Bank, h 21 Ingersoll
Hayes James, laborer, h 6 Temperance
Hayes Josiah D, ice dealer 112 W Academy, h do
Hazard John T, laborer, bds 28 Platt
Hazard Robert R, tailor, bds 28 Platt
Hazard Thomas, tailor, h 28 Platt
Hazard William, driver, bds 28 Platt
Hazen Gerald E, carpenter, h 18 W Academy
HEADY CHARLES A, livery stable 52 E Bank, h do
Heady Homer C, rural mail deliverer, bds 52 E Bank
Hedges Lillian B, maid 154 Main [Young's Hotel
Hedges Marvin, veterinarian and liveryman foot of Platt, bds
Heisler Bruno, stonecutter, h 56 E Park
Heldth Rose Mrs, housekeeper 73 W Bank
Henning Louis, tailor 11 E Bank, h 35 W State
Hennuing Louise M, bds 35 W State
Herrick Clarinda M, widow William W, h 38 W State
Herrick Freeman B, driver American Express Co, h 36 E State
Herrick Margaret, widow Hezekiah B, h 8 Clinton
Herrick Martha J, bds 8 Clinton
Hess Jennie E Mrs, stenographer, h 6 E State
Hess George, clerk 92 Main, h 6 E State
Hess Hiram, h 33 W Bank
Hewitt Harriet B, widow Henry H, bds 181 Main
Hicks Lewis, laborer, h 1 Main
Higgerson John A, meat market 26 E Bank, h 4 E State
Higgins Alice, cook 136 Main
Higgins Alice M, domestic, bds rear 20 Clarendon
Higgins Martin, stonecutter, h rear 20 Clarendon
Highe Chester B, painter, h 25 E Park
Higley Anna, h 25 Ingersoll [50 W Bank
Higley Clarence H, foreman picking room 1 W Academy, h
Hill Edith M Mrs, domestic, bds 74 W State
Hills Adelbert L, laborer, h 13 W Academy
Hills Czar D, laborer, h 10 West

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Hills F Augusta, bds 13 W Academy
Hills Frank E, vinegar maker, bds 13 W Academy
Hills John P, h 22 Chamberlain
Hills Sarah M, widow John D, h 60 E Bank
Hinman Edwin E, trav agt, h 40 W Bank
Hobbs George B, bartender Young's Hotel, h E Bank cor In-
Hodge Edith I, bds 1 Orchard
Hodge James, laborer, h 1 Orchard
Hodge Thomas, laborer, bds 1 Orchard
Hoffman Mary, maid 7 W Park
Hogarth Ruth C, widow Michael, bds 78 E Bank
Holland James, laborer, h Hamilton n limits
Holland Peter, laborer, bds 22 E Park
Holmes Joseph, stoncutter, h 116 E State
Holmes William, stoncutter, bds 116 E State
Holt Henry H, h 182 Main
Hommen Albert A, bartender 117 and 119 Main, bds do
Hoot Eva C, domestic 15 Main
Horton Joseph H, retired, h 2 West ave
Hotchkin George W, truss maker 58 E State, h do
Houghton George L, carpenter, bds 37 E Park
Houghton Joseph, apiarist 24 colonies, carpenter, h 37 E Park
Hough John S, clothing and gents' furnishings 76 Main, h at
Batavia
Howard Asa, laborer, h 3 Liberty
Howard Edwin R, stationary engineer, h 23 Brown
Howard Frank M, engineer 24 West ave, h 23 Allen
Howard John H, (William A Howard & Son) h 29 W
Howard Sarah B, bds 29 W Bank
Howard William A & Son, (John H Howard) coal, wood and livery foot of Clinton
Howe Frank M, student, bds 8 King
Howe Fred A, laborer, bds 15 Temperance
Howe Lewis A, laborer, bds 15 Temperance
Howe Lewis S, bds 58 E Park
Howe Mary E, widow John L, h 15 Temperance
Howe Morgan R, carriage trimmer 93 Main, h 8 King
Howker James P, stoncutter, h 7 Clarendon
Howse Clarissa H, bds 2 West ave
Hubbard Delorma B, bookkeeper, h 5 Clinton
Hubbard Jesse B, pressman, bds 22 Liberty
Hubbard Mary J, widow Oliver B, h 22 Liberty
Hubbard M Emily, bds 198 Main
Hubbard Mildred J, folder News, bds 22 Liberty
Hubbard William G Rev, h 198 Main
Hudson G Eugene, emp 117-119 Main, h 4 Herrick
Hudson Herbert M, barber 12 E Bank, h 74 E Bank
Huff Ann A, widow Stephen, bds 16 W State
Hughes Anna, telephone opr 21 E Bank, bds 10 Caroline
Hughes Catharine A, teacher W State Street school, bds 13 Caroline
Hughes Eliza, tailor, bds 13 Caroline
Hughes Emma, student, bds 13 Caroline
Hughes Michael, student, bds 13 Caroline
Hughes Patrick, h 13 Caroline
Hughson George G, barber 12 E Bank, h 19 E Park
Hughson Wallace E, laborer, h 4 Reynolds
Hultbert Georgie A, h 27 W Park
Hummel Frances P Mrs, h 13 Washington
Hummel Harry C, painter, bds 18 Platt
Hummel Valentine A, painter, h 18 Platt
HUMPHREY GEORGE M, (Babcock & Humphrey), h Erie
Humphrey Lydia A, widow Edgar R, h Platt cor State
Hunt Alva, laborer, h 7 Clinton
Hunt Emma J, teacher Caroline Street school, bds 7 Clinton
Hunt Katherine, school teacher, bds 7 Clinton
Hunt Thomas, foreman gas plant Albion Power Co, h 60 E
Hunt William W, bds 54 Caroline
Hurish Stephen, laborer, h 93 Allen
Hurysz Anthony, laborer, h 118 E State
Hutchinson Anne B Mrs, bds 5 W Academy
Hutton Anson I, com trav, h 22 E State
Hyland Anna M, bds 95 Clinton
Hyland Helen F, bds 95 Clinton
Hyland Laurence, laborer, h 95 Clinton
Hyland William H, tel opr N Y C R R station, bds 95 Clinton
Iden George S, laborer, h 24 E Park
Iden John L, barber, bds 24 E Park
Ingalls Albert A, laborer, h 116 East ave
Ingalls Inez M, bds 116 East ave
Ingalls Lewis, retired farmer, h 29 Clarendon
Ingalls Lorren E, farmer on shares for Lewis, h 112 East ave
Ingalls Sarah L, housekeeper 29 Clarendon
Ireland Charles B, laborer, bds 41 West ave
Ireland Etta M, bds 41 West ave
Ireland Lucy, widow Theodore, h 41 West ave
Ireland William C, plumber, bds 41 West ave
Irish William, laborer, bds 1 Main
Irwin Susan, widow John, h 2 McKinstry
Jablonski Frank, laborer, bds 73 Caroline
Jablonski Julia Mrs, h 73 Caroline
Jablonski Mary, domestic, bds 73 Caroline
Jackson Roy L, variety store 51 E Bank, h 12 W State
Jacobs Emerson D, teamster, h 143 E State

LOOKING AHEAD WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU NEED AN ENDOMENT POLICY IN THE EQUITABLE.
BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, AGTS., ALBION, N. Y.
Jacobs Emma E Mrs, nurse, h 60 E Bank
Jagodzinski Martin, laborer, h 111 E State
Janus Stanislaus, laborer, h 9 Knapp
Jascavige Peter, laborer, h 22 Clarendon
Jaskiewicz Peter, laborer, h 20 Clarendon
Jasiewski Adam, laborer, h 63 Moore
Jaworski John, laborer, h 36 Brown
Jemanske James, laborer, h 107 E State
Jendrzejewski Martin, laborer, h 40 Brown
Jendrzezejewski Valentine, laborer, h 108 E State
Jerome Charles, clerk 60 Main, bds 14 W Bank
Jewell John W, agent, h 41 Caroline
Johnson Mattie, housekeeper 81 Caroline
Johnson William J, chef The Orleans, h 11 Chamberlain
Jolly Clara A, maid 159 Main
Jones Benjamin F, barber 81 Main, h 121 do
Jones Benjamin Jr, meat cutter 26 E Bank, bds 121 Main
Jones Mary L Mrs, laundress, h 121 Main
Jowett Andrew, stone cutter, h rear 20 Clarendon
Jowett Charlotte, bds rear 20 Clarendon [bds 14 Liberty
Jowsey James, driver West dock W of Main street bridge,
Jozwiak Elizabeth, bds 70 Caroline
Jozwiak John, laborer, h 70 Caroline
Jozwiak Martin, laborer, h 5 Knapp
Jozwiak Mary, bds 70 Caroline
Judd Enos, laborer, h 99 E State
Jukiewicz James, laborer, h 20 Knapp
June Sarah C, widow Watson E, newspaper correspondent,
rooms 14 W Park
Kaczynski Charles, laborer, h 8 Knapp
Kaczynski John, laborer, h rear 23 Moore
Kaminski Alice, bds 105 Caroline
Kaminski Barneu, laborer, bds 105 Caroline
Kaminski Frank, laborer, h rear 68 Caroline
Kaminski Frank, laborer, bds Brown S of E State
Kaminski John, laborer, h 105 Caroline
Kaminski Martin, laborer, h Brown S of E State
Kaminski Thomas, bds 105 Caroline
Kaniecki Anna, waitress Young's Hotel
Kaniecki Anthony, laborer, h 30 Brown
Kaniecki James, laborer, h 13 Knapp
Kaniecki Paul, laborer, h 27 Brown
Kapello Albert, laborer, h 181 E State
Kappello Mary, waitress The Orleans
Karoska Hattie, maid 14 W State
Katzynski John, h rear 23 Moore [State
Kauffman Charles W, emp Fancher & DeLaney, bds 78 E
Kavich Frank, laborer, h Hamilton n limits
Kavich Frank Jr, laborer, bds Hamilton n limits
Karwowski Anthony, laborer, h 21 Clarendon
Keeney Elizabeth B, bds 18 Clinton
Kellogg Charles H, laborer, bds 35 Main
Kellogg Hiram, woodworker, h 35 Main
Kelly Cornelia, teacher Central school, rooms 15 Platt
Kelly Emma A, widow John R, bds 48 W State
Kelsey Ann, widow Addison, bds 36 Main
Kennedy Eliza, widow James, bds 59 Clinton
Kennedy James A, flagman N Y C R R, bds 53 Clinton
Kennedy John J, conductor N Y C R R, h 59 Clinton
Kennedy Nellie A, bds 59 Clinton
Kennelly James D, brakeman N Y C R R, h 8 Day
Kennelly John J, clerk 115 Main, bds 8 Day
Kennelly Nellie M, compositor, bds 8 Day
Kerrick Lillian, domestic Platt cor State
Kerwin James, blacksmith, h 38 Washington
Kidnie Sherman, laborer, h 9 Reynolds
Kiebala Vincent, teacher St Mary's school, h 107 E State
Kimball Daniel R, laborer, h 14 McKinstry
Kincaid Caleb, laborer, h 60 E Bank
King Alice E, dressmaker, bds 18 W Bank
King Anna C, bds 12 Platt
King Ashur F, printer Orleans American, bds 12 McKinstry
King Ellen H, widow Charles A, h 41 W Bank
King Frank E, painter, h 19 Washington
King George W, laborer, h 77 E Bank
King Henry H, bookkeeper 36 E Bank, bds 41 W Bank
King Huldah J, widow Henry A, h 12 Platt
King James B, bds 81 E Bank
King Jennie A, compositor, bds 12 McKinstry
King Marjorie, bds 41 W Bank
King Mary A, maid 64 W State
King Sylvester, constable, h 12 McKinstry
Kingsley Alice L, bds 38 W State
Kingsley Catherine, maid 22 W State
Kingsley George, retired farmer, h 38 W State
Kingsley Margaret F, h 15 West ave
Kingsley Simeon Rev, retired, h 10 Clinton
KINMONT GEORGE, granite and marble manufacturer and dealer 61 E Bank, rooms 59 do
Kinner Rose, widow Jacob, bds 52 Caroline
Kinney C William, carpenter, h 6 West
Kirby Cornelius A, ticket clerk N Y C R R station, bds 11
Kirby Ellen, clerk, bds 87 E Bank
Kirby James E, laborer, bds 10 Caroline

If You Want a Harness, go to P. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE. Albion
Filling. Plates.

Dr. J. A. Hartman,
Dentist.

28 E. Bank St., Albion, N.Y.

All Work Guaranteed.
Prices Moderate.

Crowns. Bridges.

ISAAC S. SIGNOR, EDWIN L. WAGE.

SIGNOR & WAGE,
Attorneys and Counselors,

ALBION, N.Y.

SIGNOR, WAGE & BIDELMAN,

Real Estate Loans,

106 Main Street, ALBION, N.Y.
Kirby J Frank, (Frank & Kirby) mgr new grand opera house, mgr W & U Tel office 89 Main and 4 E Bank, bds 11 Caroline
Kirby John, laborer, h 11 Caroline
Kirby John A, laborer, bds 10 Caroline
Kirby Mary A, school teacher, bds 10 Caroline
Kirby Nellie, clerk 102 Main, bds 87 E Bank
Kirby Theresa, dressmaker, bds 10 Caroline
Kirby Thomas, moulder, h 10 Caroline
Kirby Thomas A, lawyer 6 E Bank, h 190 Main
Kirby William J, street inspector, h 16 Ingersoll [Academy
Kirkendall Charles W, harnessmaker 62 Main, bds 34 W
Kirkendall Wallace M, laborer, h 34 W Academy
Kisk George, laborer, bds Railroad n W Academy
Kiska Martin, merchant tailor 69 Main, h 2 Ingersoll
Kittinger Martin S, bds 7 W Park
Klem Anne, housekeeper 35 Brown
Klotra Albert, laborer, h 103 Caroline
Klotra Eva, bds 103 Caroline
Klug William, laborer, h 52 Washington
Knickerbocker John C, (Currie & Knickerbocker) 88 Main, h 54 E Bank
Knight Edmund C, carpenter 24 West ave, h 63 W Academy
Knight John, helper 98 Main, h 29 do
Kohmeier Ernest, laborer, bds Hamilton n limits
Kohmeier Henry, laborer, h Hamilton n limits
Krysinski Joseph, laborer, h rear 23 Moore
Kusmierski Anthony, grocer 103 Caroline, h do
Kwiatkowski Frank, laborer, h 31 Brown
Kwiatkowski John, laborer, h 31 Brown
Kwiatkowski Martin, laborer, h 44 Brown
Kwizkawski Michael, laborer, h 17 Brown
Kwizkawski Peter, laborer, h 33 Moore
Labencki Benedict, laborer, h 101 Caroline
Lackinsa Frank A, tailor, bds 5 Caroline
Lacy Harry E, bookkeeper 94 Main, bds 32 W Bank
Ladd Hiram H, clerk 92 Main, h 71 W Bank
Ladd Oscar B, teamster, h 95 E State
LaMont Charles A, student, bds 36 Clinton
LaMont Joseph J, harnessmaker, bds Exchange Hotel
LaMont Mina M, school teacher, bds 36 Clinton
LaMont Platt T, farmer and agt agricultural implements, h 38 Clinton
Landauer Bertha, bds 29 W State
Landauer Brothers, (Louis and Samuel), dry goods, carpets.
Landauer Jacob, (Landauer & Strouse) bds 29 W State
Landauer Louis, (Landauer Bros), h 62 W State

The New Ideal is a High Grade Fully guaranteed Ball Bearing Sewing Machine. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox, Albion, N. Y.
Landauer Moritz, h 62 W State
Landauer Samuel, (Landauer Bros), h at Medina
Landauer Simon, retired, h 29 W State
LANDAUER & STROUSE, (Jacob Landauer and H Morris Strouse), dry goods, carpets and notions, 78-82 Main
Lane John R, laborer, h 69 E Park
Lane Lydia Mrs, h 77 E Bank
Larwood Alfred W, bds 24 E State
Larwood John J, billing clerk, bds 24 E State
Larwood Joseph, tel opr, h 24 E State
Larwood Rose E, school teacher, bds 24 E State
Laskofska Anthony, laborer, h E Herrick
Lassiter Hattie, maid 22 E State
Lattin Anna B, h 38 W Park
Lattin Ella M, h 38 W Park
Lattin Laura M, h 38 W Park
Lattin Lovina A, h 38 W Park
Lawrence Arthur G, vinegar maker, h Hamilton n West ave
Lawrence George J, carbonated beverage manuf 34 W State, h do
Lawrence Maria F, widow Henry, bds 168 Main
Lawrence William H, bds 34 W State
Leavens Albert M, fireman, h 30 Liberty
LeBarr Frances, bds 18 West ave [Academy
Lee Charles E, sash and blind maker 24 West ave, h 22 W
Lee George H, laborer, h 7 E Park
Lee Gertrude, widow Jerome, h 4 West ave
Lee John B, clerk postoffice 57 E Bank, bds 4 West ave
Lee Jessie K, bds 4 West ave
Lee Ora, farmer in Barre 120, h 6 Beaver
Lee Ora Jr, student, bds 6 Beaver
Lenahan Catharine, maid 151 Main
Lemung Charley, laundry 13 W Bank, rooms do
Lent James S, photographer 7 W Bank, h 32 W State
Leonard Frederick, h 1 Iugersoll
Leonard Hubert, gardener, h 23 Brown
Leonard James, foreman power house at Waterport for Albian Power Co, h do
Leonard Jay E, fruit buyer, h 59 E State
Leonard Louise A Mrs, milliner 116 Main, h 59 E State
Leonard Mary A, widow Clark, bds 17 W State
Lesher George, h 14 W Park
Lesher Nellie C, bds 14 W Park
Leslie Bertha V, maid 190 Main
Leslie Henry, laborer, h 188 Main
Leslie James, laborer, bds 188 Main
Leslie Mary L, widow William, bds Albion House
LESTER MEDICINE CO, C M Burrows, M D, pres. G H Noble gen mgr, manuftrs proprietary medicines 94 Main cor W Bank (See adv opp map)

Lewandowski Adam, laborer, h 58 Moore
Lewandowski Albert, laborer, h 10 Densmore
Lewandowski Joseph, laborer, h r 62 Moore
Lewandowski Joseph, laborer, h 3 Knapp

Lewis Charles T, dist mgr Bell Telephone Co 21 E Bank, rooms 21 W Bank [State

Lewis Frederick W, pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 1 E
Lewis Matie C Mrs, h 28 Clinton
Lewis Melissa P, widow Hiram W, h 16 Main
Lillis Patrick, retired, bds “The Orleans”

LINSON LYMAN S, (Morgan & Linson), bds 52 Clinton

Lisiecki Andrew, laborer, h 19 Brown
Little Alfred, laborer, bds 10 Herrick
Little Delbert, laborer, bds 10 Herrick
Little George, laborer, h 10 Herrick
Lettlebrand John, h 85 E Bank
Littlebrant Kittie Mrs, milliner 8 E Bank
Littlefield Hattie G, bds 46 W Bank
Londe John, laborer, h 6 Caroline
Long August, laborer, h Hamilton n limits
Long Frederick, laborer, h Hamilton n limits
Long George, laborer, h 45 E Park
Lord Abraham V, hitching stables Beaver alley, h do

Love Albert S, retired, farm in Barre about 140, h 8 East ave
Love Cora L, bds 8 East ave
Love Della M, bds 8 East ave
Love Ozro, retired farmer, h 66 W State
Lubomski John, h 117 E State
Lubomski Joseph, laborer, h 117 E State
Lubave Peter, laborer, h 56 Moore

Lucas Rosa, maid 150 Main
Luczak Albert, laborer, h 5 Moore
Luczak John, laborer, h Brown S of E State
Ludvicke Joseph, laborer, bds S end Hamilton
Ludvicke Martha, domestic, bds S end Hamilton
Ludvicke Mary, widow John, h S end Hamilton
Ludvicke Pauline, domestic, bds S end Hamilton
Ludvicke Theodore, bds S end Hamilton
Lukaszyk George, laborer, h 92 Caroline
Lukaszyk Martin, laborer, bds 90 Caroline
Lukaszyk Mary, domestic, bds 92 Caroline
Lukaszyk Rosa, domestic, bds 92 Caroline
Lum Frances, widow David, h 19 E State
Lum Frances J, h 19 E State

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
Luther Ira M, h 166 Main
Luttenton Cora V, teacher Albion High School, bds 3 E Academy
Luttenton Homer W, school teacher, bds 3 E Academy
Luttenton William, rural mail deliverer, bds 3 E Academy
Luttenton William A, ins agt, h 3 E Academy
Lyman Alice B, h 48 W Bank
Lyman Helen J, h 48 W Bank
Lyman Emma E, widow Henry B, h 22 Main
Lyman H Palmer, bookkeeper 46 Main, h 22 do
Lyman James M, mail deliverer, bds 22 Main
MacEntee Anna, maid 181 Main
MacEntee Edward, h 36 W Academy
MacEntee Louise, bds 36 W Academy
MacEntee Nellie A, school teacher, bds 36 W Academy
MacGowan M Adelaide, widow William J, h 1 Orchard
MacGowan William C, plumber’s helper, bds 1 Orchard
Mack Carroll N, watch repairer 174 Main, bds do
Mack James W, farmer 140, h 174 Main
Mack Virgil S, vinegar maker, h 26 Washington
Mack Willis L, farmer in Gaines 100, h 41 W State
Magier August, laborer, h 169 E State
Magier Frances, maid 13 Platt
Magier William, laborer, h S end Brown
Mahar Philip W, laborer, h 7 Washington
Maheur Thomas, baggageman, bds Albion House
Mahoney Daniel J, laborer, bds 45 Washington
Mahoney Edward A, clerk 42 Clinton, bds 45 Washington
Mahoney Eugene, stationery engineer, h 25 West ave
Mahoney Eugene A, clerk, bds 45 Washington
Mahoney John, laborer, h 52 Washington
Mahoney Mamie I, milliner 8 E Bank, bds 45 Washington
Mahoney Margaret, widow David, h 45 Washington
Majewska Maria Mrs, h 11 Knapp
Majewska Mary, bds 18 Knapp
Majewska Stanislaus, laborer, bds 18 Knapp
Majewska Thomas, laborer, h 18 Knapp
Majewski Frank, saloon 28 Brown, h do
Major William, laborer, h 183 E State
Maloney Frank, 35 W Park, r to give reliable inst-
Maloney Gertrude J, bds 43 Clinton
Maloney Helena C, bds 43 Clinton
Maloney Julia, widow Patrick, (P Maloney) h 43 Clinton
Maloney P (Mrs Julia Maloney), grocer 42 Clinton

MALLORY CHARLES M, wood novelty manuf, Victor carpet stretcher, Best carpet beater, sash, doors, blinds, mouldings, veranda columns and spindles, ladders, etc, turning, planing, matching and all kinds of job work 24 West ave cor W Academy, h 20 West ave  (See adv bottom lines and page 24)
Mallory Sally P, widow John C, bds 20 West ave
Maniecki John, laborer, h 14 Densmore
Mannelli Angelo, laborer, h E State
Marcellus Sarah E, widow George W, h 2 Beaver
Marciszewski Peter, laborer, h 1 Moore
Markham Lile A, nurse, bds 41 Caroline
Marquis Mary A, widow James, bds 29 E State
Marquis William J, block breaker, h 45 E State
Marsh Robert E, tinsmith and plumber 98 Main, h 3 W Academy
Marshall Dallas, blacksmith, h 16 Liberty
Marshall Minnie B, bds 193 Main
Marshall Olington, blacksmith, h 71 W Academy
Marshman Burnett, (Brooks & Marshman) h 28 Caroline
Martin Anna C, widow Ansel, h 46 W Park
Martin Wilbur C, clerk 103 Main, h 46 W Park
Martineau Emma A, widow Joseph, h 85 Clinton
Martineau Laura K, milliner, bds 85 Clinton
Martineau Lelia M, school teacher, bds 85 Clinton
Martineau William J, painter, bds 85 Clinton
MARVIN ISAAC H, general agent Union Central Life Insurance Co of Cincinnati, farm 10 on r 19 Gaines, 65 Clinton, h do; Buffalo office 110 Pearl
Marvin Pearl F, bds 65 Clinton
Mason Anna L, teacher grammar school, bds 4 Beaver
Mason A Jerome, clerk 109 Main, h 4 Beaver
Mason Clara L, bookkeeper, bds 36 W Park
Mason Frank, laborer, h 75 Caroline
Mason Martin, salesman, h 36 W Park
Mathes Adelbert O, foreman Albion Cider and Vinegar Co, h MATHES B C & CO, (Benjamin C) furniture, crockery, wallpaper, underaking, picture framing, upholstery, etc 72 Main (See adv page 38) MATHES BENJAMIN C, (B C Mathes & Co) 72 Main, bds Mathes George, furniture, h 45 W Bank
Mattinson Jane H, teacher grammar school, bds 20 E State
Mattinson Joseph, h 16 Liberty
Mattinson Mandana A, bds 16 Liberty
Mattison Gettie E, bds 11 W State
Maurer Everett E, tinner, bds 10 Beaver
Maurer Jacob, stonemason, h 10 Beaver
Maurer Nelson A, jewelers, bds 10 Beaver
Mausner Caroline L, bds 5 E Academy
Mausner Frances, manicure, rooms 8 Beaver
Mausner James, (Mausner & Armstrong) h 5 E Academy
Mausner & Armstrong, (James Mausner and Arthur J Armstrong) barbers 111 Main
Maxim Earl D, laborer, h 41 Washington

---

The largest stock of plain and colored glass in the county.

At C. M. Mallory's, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Maxim Lewis I, laborer, bds 41 Washington
Maxim Robert A, clerk 42 Clinton, bds 41 Washington
Maxwell Bessie, widow Thomas, h 52½ Washington
McAdams Henry, laborer, bds 42 Washington
McAdams J Franklin, laborer, bds 19 West ave
McAdams John, laborer, h 43 Washington
McAllister Sarah, widow Timothy G, h 15 W State
McCabe Elizabeth J, milliner, bds 1 Beaver
McCabe James, laborer, h 24 Brown
McCabe James, block breaker, h 131 E State
McCabe James T, clerk 30 E Bank, bds 52 Caroline
McCabe Jennie E, milliner 127 Main, bds 1 Beaver
McCabe Margaret M, widow Michael, h 1 Beaver
McCabe Michael J, janitor, bds 1 Beaver
McCabe Patrick, quarryman, h 123 E State
McCabe Peter R, stonecutter, h 48 Densmore
McCabe Thomas, cartman, h 52 Caroline
McCarthy Edward, clerk 35 E Bank, bds do
McCarthy Edward P, cigarmaker, bds 9 Chamberlain
McCarthy Honora, widow John, h 48 Clinton
McCarthy James, meat cutter 3 Platt, h 1 Day
McCarthy Johanna, widow Maurice, h 40 Chamberlain
McCarthy John H, spray pumps and ladders 73 E Bank, bds 3 W Park
McCarthy John W, night watchman, bds 9 Chamberlain
McCarthy Katharine, bds 3 W Park
McCarthy Katharine, laundress, bds 48 Clinton
McCarthy Mary, widow Patrick, h 3 W Park
McCarthy Mary A, widow Patrick, h 9 Chamberlain
McCarthy Patrick E, stonecutter, bds 40 Chamberlain
McCauley Bridget Mrs, maid 8 W Park
McCauley Bridget L Mrs, domestic, h 18 Chamberlain
McCauley John H, tel lineman, h 18 Chamberlain
McConnell Helen A, h 33 Main
McConnell Olivia, h 142 Main
McCracken Lois, widow David, bds 53 Caroline
McFadden John, h 40 E Park
McGaffick George S, meat cutter 121 Main, h 1 Platt
McGaffick John D, emp Lorenzo Burrows, h 57 Main
McGaffick Mary J Mrs, h 50 E State
McGerrry James, engine hostler N Y C R R, h 45 West ave
McGerrry Mary, waitress Albion House
McGerrry Mary E, domestic, bds 45 West ave
McGinness John, laborer, bds 39 East ave
McGorman Rose, widow John, bds 52 E Park
McGowen Peter, mason, h 62 Caroline
McGrath Richard, block breaker, h 25 Chamberlain
McGregor John R, bookkeeper Citizens Nat Bank, h 178 Main
McGuire Joseph W, clerk 42 Clinton, bds 17 Temperance
McGuire Mary, maid 110 Main
McGuire Mary, maid 146 Main
McGuire Patrick, laborer, h 14 Temperance
McGuire Susan, bds 14 Temperance
McGuire William, laborer, h 17½ Platt
McGuire William H, laborer, h 79 E Bank
McIntyre Zilpha M, widow Joseph W, bds 43 Clarendon
McJanett Robert M, compositor, bds 32 W Bank
McKay John E, deputy organizer Select Knights, h 66 E Park
McKenna Frank, blacksmith 56 E Bank, h do
McKenna James, carpenter, h 39 East ave
McKenna Lena M, dressmaker, bds 39 East ave
McKenna Marie F Mrs, dressmaker 56 E Park, h do
McKenna William J, driver, bds 39 East ave
McLean Allen G, painter, h 84 W State
McLean Edward E, plumber 71-73 Main, h 23 W Bank
McLean Morgan A, painter, h 86 W State
McLean Sarah L, bds 84 W State
McMahon Michael, mason, h 45½ West ave
McMahon Mrs, chambermaid Albion House [W State
McMann Robert, proprietor McMann's European Hotel, h 6
McMann's European Hotel, Robert McMann propr, 117-119 Main
McMartny Elizabeth, maid 185 Main
McNaughton Alexander, stone cutter, h 27 Clarendon
McNerney Anna, telephone opr 21 E Bank, bds 93 West ave
McNerney Nora, h 93 West ave
McTigue Edward J, driver 40 Clinton, bds 5 Washington
Medina Quarry Co, Bird S Coler pres, P W Henry vice-pres,
J C Rogerson secy, Winthrop E Scarritt treas, all of
New York City, L A DeGraff, gen mgr, 36 E Bank
Mellor N Robert, laborer, h 25 Allen
Mercedes Mary Sister, 30 Main
Merick William DeWitt, farmer in Carlton 206, h 3 W State
Merrill Bertha E, bds 6 W Academy
Merrill Guy L, supt Sanitarium, h 6 W Academy
Merrill Lucinda F, widow William P, bds 6 W Academy
Merrill Walter W, emp Citizen's Tel Co, bds 6 W Academy
Merritt Stephen, bds 112 W Academy
Midgley David, saloon 41 E Bank, h do
Midgley Thomas R, laborer, h 189 E State
Mielcarski John, laborer, h 108 E State
Mielcarski Julius, laborer, h 40 Moore
Miles Sarah E, widow Ward, farmer, h 17 W State

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
Millard Almira, widow Philander R, bds 144 Main
Millard Frederick S, clerk, bds 20 W Academy
Millard Maria H, widow Jason T, h 20 W Academy
Miller Alancelot, market gardener 87 W ave, h do
Miller Cora, student, bds 6 E State
Miller Frederick C, laborer, h 1 Reynolds
Miller Jennie M, teacher grammar school, h 8 E State
Miller John D, mgr 30 E Bank, h 17½ Platt
Miller Lewis, laborer, h Tow Path
Miller Mason H, gardener, h 77 West ave
Miller Sophia H Mrs, bds 2 West ave
Miller Varnum W, laborer, h 93 E Bank
Miller William A, delivery clerk 103 Main, bds 93 E Bank
Milliken Charles T, meat cutter, bds 29 Liberty
Mills G Earl, farmer, bds rear 219 Main
Mills George (Feathers & Mills) farmer for Joseph S Hart 224, h rear 219 Main
Mills Orpha, bds rear 219 Main
Mitchell John, retired, h 71 Clinton
Mix Edward E, produce, h 31 W State
Mix Frank C, h 49 E State
Mix Philena, widow Charles, h 9 Platt
MODEL MARKET, W J Hanington & Son propr, 99 Main
Moffatt Mary H, bds 20 McKinstry
Moffatt William, laborer, h 20 McKinstry
Moffett Ellen, bds 142 Main
Moletrano John, stone-cutter, h E State
Monacelli Cesare, block breaker, h E State
Monoyhan Andrew, teamster 48 Main, rooms do
Monroe R Willis, h 34 E Park
Montonney William, laborer, h 90 W Academy
Moore George, cabinet maker, carpet cleaner, picture framer, upholsterer, &c, 10 Liberty, h do
Moore Helena B, student, bds 10 Liberty
Moore Robert L, drug clerk 94 Main, bds 10 Liberty
Moran Elizabeth, maid 169 Main
MORGAN B FRANK, (Morgan & Linson) bds 52 Clinton
MORGAN & LINSON, (B F Morgan and L S Linson) wholesale dealers in grain and produce, apples and beans a specialty; retailers of coal, wood, masons' supplies, fertilizers, &c, also chemical cold storage and manufrs of bean and apple barrels, 37-39 Clinton
Morris J Henry, sexton, h 11 E Park
Morris John E, laborer, h 95 Caroline
Morris Samuel, paper hanger, h 67 Caroline
Morrissey Edward T, fireman N Y C R R, bds 6 Platt
Morrissey Frank J, vinegar maker, bds 6 Platt
Morrissey Mayme E, school teacher, bds 6 Platt
Morrissey Michael, h 6 Platt
Morrow John H, boatman, bds 72 E Bank
Morrow William H, laborer, h 72 E Bank
Mower Charles J, laborer, h 7 E Park
Moynihan Annie, maid 168 Main
Moynihan Ellen, h 48 W Park
Mullenger Elizabeth, maid 12 W Bank
Mulroney Edward, meat market 3 Platt, h 66 E Bank
Mulroney John, meat cutter 3 Platt, bds 66 E Bank
Mulroney Julia, housekeeper 66 E Bank
Murray Dennis, gas maker Albion Power Co, h 8 Temperance
Murray Hiram, laborer, h 110 W Academy
Murray W Claude, laborer, bds 110 W Academy
Mustill James J, harnessmaker 62 Main, h 26 W State
Myers Asa, tinner 64 Main, h 26 Ingersoll
Myers Albert B, clerk 71-73 Main, bds 3 Hamilton
Myers Benjamin A, stone-cutter, h 185 E State
Myers Charles H, trainman N Y C R R, h 5 W Academy
Napier John H, agt American Express Co 19 E Bank, h do
Neary Thomas, laborer, bds 7 Washington
Neilon Michael, mason, h 52 Clinton
Nelson W Seward, laborer, h 64 Caroline
Neuman Michael, laborer, h 96 Caroline
Newcomb Lizzie, maid 158 Main
Newcome Florence M, milliner 83 Bank, bds Densmore out-
Newcombe John R, carpenter, h 43 Caroline
Newcombe Mabel, bds 43 Caroline
Newell George A, county treasurer, court house, h Medina

NEW GRAND OPERA HOUSE, J Frank Kirby mgr, 74 Main
Newkirk Jessie A, maid 18 Clinton
New York Central and Hudson River Railroad passenger and
freight station, Clinton n Hamilton
Nicholas Hills, coachman 112 Main, bds do
Nicholas J Thomas, teamster, h 40 Main
Nicol Hannah, widow Jonathan, h s s Erie n Main
Nicol Sarah E, supt Albion Gospel Mission, h s s Erie n Main
Nixon Arthur, contractor and builder, h 47 E State
Nixon Margaret B, clerk 32 E Bank, bds 47 E State
Noble Annette L, magazine writer, h 34 W Bank

NOBLE GEORGE H, gen'l mgr Central Drug Store, The
"B-N" Co and Lester Medicine Co 94 Main cor W Bank,
bd s 9 W State (See adv opp map)

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have Few Equals and no Supe-
riors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
Nolan Johanna, bds 40 Washington
Nolan Michael, h 40 Washington
Nolan Michael Jr, laborer, bds 40 Washington
Norkowski James, laborer, bds 89 Caroline
Norkowski Stanislaus, laborer, h 38 Moore
Norkowski Thomas, laborer, h 89 Caroline
Normile John, grocer 16 E Bank, h 45 W State
Norton Frank R, physician and surgeon 19 W State, h do
Norton Lillie, maid 164 Main
Northrop Ellen F, widow James L, h 202 Main
Nowicki Lawrence, laborer, h 1 Knapp
Nugent Martin W, mason, h 27 Washington
O'Brien Catharine, tailoress, bds 18 McKinstry
O'Brien Catharine, widow Edward, h 33 East ave
O'Brien Catharine, widow Dennis, h 18 McKinstry
O'Brien Charles, laborer, bds 20 Washington
O'Brien Daniel, bds 25 McKinstry
O'Brien Daniel F, meat market 121 Main, h 19 E State
O'Brien Edward, laborer, h 25 McKinstry
O'Brien Frank, barber, bds 25 McKinstry
O'Brien Frank E, laborer, h 52 E Park
O'Brien Frank J, blacksmith, bds 12 Chamberlain
O'Brien George, deliveryman 121 Main, bds 37 Chamberlain
O'Brien James, h 14 Chamberlain
O'Brien James Jr, drayman, h 18 Orchard
O'Brien James F, laborer, bds 18 McKinstry
O'Brien James H, blacksmith, bds 12 Chamberlain
O'Brien Johanna A, dressmaker, bds 12 Chamberlain
O'Brien John, laborer, bds 11 Chamberlain
O'Brien John, h 50 Chamberlain
O'Brien Margaret, bds 18 McKinstry
O'Brien Mary, widow John, h 12 Chamberlain
O'Brien Michael G, deputy sheriff 6 E Bank, h 16 E Herrick
O'Brien Nellie A, dressmaker, bds 12 Chamberlain
O'Brien Norah, widow Daniel, bds 20 McKinstry
O'Brien Patrick J, custom tailor 6 E Bank, h 18 McKinstry
O'Brien Timothy L, mgr 76 Main, h 97 Clinton
O'Brien William, laborer, bds 50 Chamberlain
O'Brien William M, superintendent of quarries Medina Quarry Co, h at Holley

O'GRADY THOMAS, propr Young's Hotel and restaurant, livery and stabling connected 23-27 E Bank
O'GRADY THOMAS C, clerk Young's Hotel 23-27 E Bank
O'Hearn Michael, stone-cutter, h 30 Washington
Olewinski Joseph, laborer, h 38 Brown
Olezewski Michael, laborer, h 40 Brown
Olmstead Seymour T, painter, h 44 E State
Olszewski Theresa Mrs, h 17 Knapp
Olszewski Adam, laborer, bds 17 Knapp

**Onderdonk Ella M.** (Onderdonk & Reed) widow Henry B, h 20 Clinton

**Onderdonk & Reed**, (Ella M Onderdonk and Berton B Reed) furniture, crockery, wall paper, undertaking and picture framing 66-68 Main

**Orleans American The**, J. G. Simpson propr and editor 47 Main (See adv page 64)

**Orleans County Agricultural Society**, Winfield S Wylie of Albion town pres, George S Clark vice-pres, L H Beach sec, A W Barnett treas, fair grounds bet W State and Washington n limits

**Orleans County National Bank, The**, Charles E Hart pres, J W Cornell cashier, George T S Foote teller, 96 Main cor W Bank (See adv inside front cover)

**Orleans Republican**, L H Beach publisher 11 E Bank

(See adv page 80)

**Orleans, The.** A R Dunshee prop'r, E Bank cor Platt

Orlovicz Anthony, h 66 Caroline
Osborn Lorenzo, retired, h 53 W State
O'Sullivan Mary, widow Daniel J, h 125 E State
Ough George W, president village, propr Ough's block 107-113 Main, farmer in Carlton 144½, bds 151 Main
Owens Alice G, bds 25 W State
Owens Anna, bds 60 Caroline
Owens John, watchmn, bds 60 Caroline
Owens Leo J, clerk 3-5 W Bank, bds 60 Caroline
Owens Mary J, widow Terrence, h 60 Caroline
Owens Samuel, laborer, bds 60 Caroline
Owens Theodore, stone cutter, bds 14 W Bank
Packard Louisa, nurse, bds 74 Clinton
Packard Mary E, widow Jared, seamstress, h 74 Clinton
Page Thomas, bds 59 East ave
Paget William, laborer, h 55 E Park
Paine William H, laborer, h 60 E Park
Palmer Bert C, stone-cutter, bds 42 Moore
Palmer Clara, nurse, bds 34 W Academy
Palmer Daniel M, electrician, bds 42 Moore
Palmer Frederick A, electrician, h 48 E Park
Palmer John, laborer, bds 23 Brown
Palmer John H, h 42 Moore
Pangborn Janet B, bds 25 Brown
Pangborn Lewis L, cabinet maker 68 Main, h 25 Brown
Parker James C, carpenter, h 3 Reynolds
Parker Jesse G, thresher, h 92 W Academy
Parker John, block breaker, h 36 E Park

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
ESTABLISHED IN 1823.

The Orleans American.

First Paper to be run by Electricity in Albion.

J. G. SIMPSON, Publisher.

Oldest, Largest, Best Printed Paper in Orleans County. It has more County Correspondence and more Local News than any other Paper.

ONLY $1.00 A YEAR

Located in the Burrow's Block, Main St.

All kinds of Book and Job Printing
Neatly Executed. Most Reasonable Prices.

New Presses, New Faces of Type, and all Late Designs of Printing Materials. The Orleans American is the most Thoroughly and Modernly Equipped Printing House in Orleans County.
Parker William H, teamster, h 2 King
Parker William H, laborer, h 116 W Academy
Parmelee Ernest L, clerk, rooms 44 E State
Parsons Cora E, bds 8 W Park
Parsons William A, h 8 W Park
Passafinme Joseph, teamster, h 24 E Bank
Passafinme Marie Mrs, confectioner 24 E Bank
Passerelli Felix, stone-cutter, h E State n limits
Pastwikowski Valentine, laborer, h 31 Brown
Patsczynski James, laborer, h 97 Caroline
Pateman Anna H, maid 180 Main
Pateman John, bridge-tender, h 151 E State
Pateman Samuel, block breaker, h 145 E State
Patten Charles S, clerk P O 57 E Bank, h 27 E State
Pawlaczyk John, laborer, h 48 Moore
Payne Annie, widow George, bds 56 W State
Payne Charles E, stationary engineer, h 56 W State
Payne Edward, blacksmith, h 85 Caroline
Payne Irving C, chief clerk N Y C R R freight office, h 17 W
Payne Lettie A, dressmaker 56 W State, h do
Payne Maude A, clerk 78-82 Main, bds 85 Caroline
Payne Philo A, clerk 89 Main, bds 85 Caroline
Payne Walter A, laborer, bds 85 Caroline
Peachy George, cement walk layer, h 94 W Academy
Peck Caroline, maid 10 W Park
Peirson Electa W Mrs, music teacher, bds 132 Main
Peirson see Pierson
Penniman Aurelia C, h 37 W Bank
Perpetua Mary Sister, 30 Main
Perry Mary A, widow Lewis, h 107 E Bank
Peters George G, meat market 42 Clinton, h 64 West ave
Peters John G, harnessmaker 55 Main, h 48 W Academy
PETERS P HENRY, harnessmaker, trunks, &c 55 Main, h 51 W Bank (See adv bottom lines)
Phillips Carrie L, printer, bds 12 McKinstry
Phillips Edwin H, paving-cutter, h 29 E State
Phillips Fred, laborer, h 73 East ave
Phillips George, laborer, h 33 E State
Phillips Harry, hostler, bds 29 E State
Piater John, laborer, h 112 E State
Pienciaszek John, laborer, h rear 38 Moore
Pierson Addie M Mrs, teacher, bds 43 Platt
Pierson Blanche, waitress The Orleans
Pierson see Peirson
Pike Charles J, laborer, h 32 Platt
Pitcher John, stone mason, h North
Polaski George, laborer, bds 22 Clarendon

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey,
ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Polaski Joseph, laborer, h 22 Clarendon
Polkownik Andrew, laborer, h 13 Brown
Polmanteer Gard S, carpenter, h 9 Temperance
Pomeroy James, gardener, h 70 E Bank
Poole E Josephine, widow William, bds 87 West ave
Pormelee Ernest L, clerk 107 Main, bds 44 E State
Porter B Talcott, retired farmer, h 36 W Bank
PORTER CHARLES G, coal, wood, coke, agricultural implements, carriages, wagons, real estate, loans, collections, &c, 83 E Bank, h 41 E State
Porter John H, h 19 W Academy
Porter Lizzie Mrs, nurse, h 28 Chamberlain
Porter Lizzie, widow William, h 32 Chamberlain
Porter Scott, driver 66-68 Main, h 7 W State [Bank, h do
Porter Wells H, pianos and organs, tuner and repairer 23 W
Post George H, harnessmaker, h 19 Caroline
Potter George, carpenter, h 56 E Bank
Powell Blanche E, bds 140 Main
Powell Brothers, (W Wilber of Eagle Harbor and James D) merchant millers, flour and feed. 20 E Bank
Powell James D, (Powell Bros) farmer in Ridgeway 143, h 140 Main
Powell Ruby M, bds 140 Main [Park
Praemassing Joseph, cabinet maker and upholsterer, h 17 E Pratt Beulah F, widow Willis C, h 16 Clinton
Pratt Fannie S, bds 10 W State
Pratt Harriet N, bds 47 W Bank [Bank
Pratt Olivia, teacher intermediate dep't High school, h 39 W Pratt Winslow S, student, bds 17 Clinton
Preston Emily B, widow Hiram W, h 15 Platt
Pridmore Reuben, retired, bds 5 Clinton
Pullan Albert, stone-cutter, h 91 E State
Pullman Memorial Church, (Universalist), Rev Arthur W Grose pastor, Main cor E Park
Putnam Minnie A, milliner 127 Main, bds Main cor E State
Puzey Edgar J, farmer, h 44 W Bank
Puzey Laura, widow W Henry, bds 44 W Bank
Radey Joseph, block breaker, bds r 132 E State
Radley George H, laundry 55 E Bank, h 53 do
Radley Walter L, student, bds 53 E Bank
Radzimski Anna Mrs, h Brown s of E State
Radzimski Anthony, laborer, bds Brown S of E State
Radzimski Frank, laborer, h 16 Densmore
Radzimski Frank, laborer, h 57 Moore
Radzimski John, laborer, h 16 Knapp
Radzimski John, laborer, h 104 E State
Radzimski Stella, bds Brown s of E State
Rajs Anthony, laborer, bds 91 Caroline
Rajs Ignatius, laborer, h 91 Caroline
Rajs Mary, bds 91 Caroline
Rajs Stanislaus, laborer, bds 91 Caroline
Romanowski Anthony, h s end Brown

Ramsdale & Church, (Ramsdale & Church) 1 E Bank, h 14 E State

Ramsdale & Church, (W C Ramsdale and S T Church)

Rands Robert B, block breaker, h 58 E Park
Ranney Martha J, h 64 W Park
Ranney Ralph H, bds 64 W Park
Raymond Albert J, laborer, h 17 West ave
Raymond Albert Jr, driver, h Hamilton n limits
Raymond Damon C, painter, bds 16 West ave
Raymond Elizabeth Mrs, h 109 E Bank
Raymond Ernest J, bds 16 West ave
Raymond Homer J, farm laborer, bds 16 West ave
Raymond Louise A, widow T Willis, h 16 West ave
Raymond Roy O, bds 16 West ave
Raymond Sarah M, bds 17 West ave
Raymond W Arthur, bds 16 West ave
Raymond William W, laborer, bds 17 West ave
Reddy William A, deputy sheriff, h 6 E State

Redfield Albert W, mail messenger postoffice to depot, h 25
Reed Bertha B, (Mrs B B) ass't undertaker 66-68 Main, h 17 W Bank

Reed Berton B, (Onderdonk & Reed) h 17 W Bank
Reed Herbert T, lawyer and surrogate's clerk, h 20 Clinton
Reed Jennie E, widow Aaron G, h 21 Ingersoll
Reed L Elizabeth, bds 21 Ingersoll

Reed Richard A, (Reed & Allen), h Albion House

Reed William C, foreman of construction Albion Electric Railway, bds Albion House

Reed & Allen, (R A Reed and G H Allen), proprs Albion House 2935 Clinton; quarriers of and dealers in red sand stone E State n limits
Reed John D, bds 21 Clinton
Reminger Amelia B, bds 12 West ave
Reminger Conrad C, steward Royce estate 93 Main, h 12 West
Reminger Elizabeth M, bds 12 West ave
Reminger George W, U S Marines, bds 12 West ave
Renczys Michael, laborer, h Brown s of E State
Reynell George W, blacksmith Beaver alley, h 39 W Bank
Reynell Martha, widow Richard C, bds 67 W Park
Reynolds Azella J, widow Henry J, h 21 Clinton
Reynolds Cassius M C (Reynolds & Flintham), h 151 Main
Reynolds Edwin R, retired, h 14 W State

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store For your Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes. ALBION.
Reynolds Marcus L, h 23 Clinton
Reynolds Mrs, nurse, rooms 87 E Bank [Hotel
Reynolds Samuel F, machinist and musician, bds Young's
Reynolds & Flintham, (Cassius M C Reynolds and William T
Flintham) furniture, crockery and undertaking 113
Main
Rhodes Selecta, bds 15 W State
Rice Eunice C, widow Avel, h 11 W Park
RICE FRED L, sheriff court house Main cor E State, h do
Rice John G, deputy sheriff, h 22 W Park
RICHARDSON HENRY D, ex-sheriff, apples 15, 40 sheep,
farmer in Gaines 57, apples 4 and farm 55, owned by
wife, Celestia G, h 57 W State
RICHMOND AFTON W, grocer 107 Main, h 63 E State
Richmond Ella C, milliner 131 Main, bds 22 Ingersoll
Rider Harry L, pharmacist 84 Main, rooms 23 Ingersoll
Rider Martin H, clerk 104 Main, h 20 Liberty
Riley Howard, painter, h 53 Caroline
Riley M Pauline, student, bds 37 W State
Robbins Ernest C, clerk 67 Main, life ins agt, bds 57 W Park
Robbins Zelotes S, cabinet repairer 15 W Bank, h 57 W Park
Roberts Edith H, bds 28 W State
Roberts Marion J, widow William, bds 28 W State
ROBERTS VICTOR H, lumber, lath, shingles, posts, &c,
turned porch work and quartered oak, flooring a
specialty, W Academy cor Washington, h 28 W State
Roberts William C, boots and shoes 9 W Bank, h 183 Main
Robinson Allen, laborer, h 12 Clarendon
Robinson Ethel M, bds 12 Clarendon
Robinson George, foreman 47 West ave, h 54 Clinton
Robinson Mrs, h 33 W Bank
Rogers Ada E, clerk 78–82 Main, bds 102 Clinton
Rogers Edward B, vinegar maker, h 102 Clinton
ROGERS L R, dealer in fresh and evaporated fruits, cider,
produce, &c, works and storage fruit office 14 Clifton,
h do, cabbage 35, potatoes 20, farmer 66, and in Carlton
120; telephone
Rogers Mason A, clerk 94 Main, bds 14 Clinton
Rojemski Stella, head waitress the Orleans
ROLFFE GEORGE H, county clerk, farmer in Yates 216,
135 Main, h 15 Clinton cor Beaver
ROLLINS J HERBERT, supt Albion Power Company foot
of Platt, h 14 East ave
Romanowski Anthony, laborer, h S end Brown
Romanski Frank, saloon and billiards 29 E Bank, h do
Romanski John, laborer, h 16 Densmore
Ronan Thomas F, laborer, h 16 McKinstry
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Root Albert A, retired, h 29 W Park
Root Albert T, clerk 48 Main, bds 25 Platt
Root George W, clerk 29 E Bank, h 11 Ingersoll
Root Joseph, bell boy The Orleans
Root Orpheus A, retired farmer, h 139 Main
Root Vernon, bds 11 Ingersoll
Root William S, printer, h 7 Ingersoll
Rose J Milton, barber 38 E Bank, bds 82 E State
Rose Samuel, laborer, h 82 E State
Ross Charles D, insurance 145 Main, h do
Ross Eloise S, copyist county clerk's office, bds 145 Main
Ross H Samantha, widow Halsey, h 20 W Bank
Rowling William, paving cutter, bds 116 E State
Royce Keziah, D, widow Origen, h 64 Clinton
Royce Orriette S, bds 64 Clinton
Ruchai Stanley, laborer, h 169 E State
Ross Charles W, insurance 145 Main, h do
Ross Frank, laborer, bds 4 Densmore
Rutkowski Frank, laborer, h 4 Densmore
Rutkowski John, laborer, h 4 Densmore
Ryan Alice, widow Daniel B, milliner 127 Main h in Gaines
Ryan Eliza, milliner 127 Main, h in Gaines
Rytlewski Martin, laborer, h 54 Moore
Sackett Perna B, widow Hiram, bds 8 West ave
Sadowski John, laborer, h 68 Caroline
Sadowski Joseph, laborer, h 20 Densmore
Sadowski Thomas, laborer, h 22 Densmore
St Clair Savilla L, widow Alphonzo T, h 8 West ave
ST JOSEPH'S CHURCH, (R C) Rev Francis Sullivan rector, 2 W Park

ST JOSEPH'S SCHOOL, Sister M Ambrose superior, Mother Gerald and Sister M Victorine assistants, rear 27 Main
St Mary's School 37 Brown
Salisbury Elva M, bds 32 Clinton
Salisbury Guy S, wholesale and retail dealer in cooperage, pres Orleans Co Canning Co 22 Clinton, h do
Salisbury M Whitney, widow Austin W, hair dresser, h 12 E
SANDS BENJAMIN, (B Sands & Son) h 25 W Park
SANDS B & SON, (Benjamin and Lewis E) wholesale commission dealers, all kinds of farm produce, beans a specialty 22 Washington (See adv page 34)
Sands Effie E, bds 25 W Park
SANDS LEWIS E, (B Sands & Son) h 46 W State
Sands Lillian E, bds 25 W Park
Sanford Arthur C, bds 46 W Bank
Sanford Asa P, farm laborer, bds 46 W Bank
Sanford Charles W, laborer, h 46 W Bank

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Sanford Effie M, bds 46 W Bank
Sanford Frederick S, trav agt, h 11 Day
Sawens Hannah C, widow Jonas, bds 76 Clinton
Sawens Russell W, painter, h 76 Clinton
Sawens Sarah E, bds 76 Clinton
Sawyer C Royce, assistant cashier Citizens National Bank, village trustee 59 Main, h 171 do
Sawyer Clara E W, h 13 Beaver
Sawyer Elizabeth Royce, widow George F, h 171 Main
Scanlon Martin, inspector Medina Quarry Co, h at Medina
Scheer Jessie L, bds 66 E Bank

SCHOOL COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE, Herbert R Glidden of Clarendon commissioner, Court House
Scofield Ellen, widow Edward H, h 27 W Park
Secor Harriet, millinery and notions 11 W Bank, bds 17 E
Seager George H, bds 28 Washington
Seager John H, laborer, h 28 Washington
Seager Julia, widow Frank, h 43 Washington
Seager Margaret X, dressmaker 43 Washington, bds do
Seager Mary J, bds 43 Washington
Sears Alpheus H, (Sears Bros) h 20 Main
Sears Brothers, (Alpheus H and William A) carriage manuftrs and dealers Main cor Caroline
Sears William A, (Sears Bros) h 8 Caroline
Seaton Samuel B, paintar, h 28 W Academy
Shapland Henry, laborer, h 4 Clarendon
Shapland James C, barber 101 Main, h 40 E State
Shapland William, laborer, h 171 E State
Shapland William Jr, laborer, bds 171 E State
Sharp William H, teamster, h 61 E State
Sharping Michael, retired, h 120 E State
Shea Elizabeth L, school teacher, bds 39 W Park
Shea Mayme A, dressmaker, bds 39 W Park
Shea Richard, flagman N Y C R R, h 39 W Park
Shepherd John W, printer 49 E Bank, bds Young's Hotel

SHERIFF'S OFFICE, Court House, Main cor State
SHERWOOD FRANK G, physician and Surgeon 112 Main, h do; office hours 3 and 7 p m
Sherwood Maria L, widow Guy, h 85 E Bank
Shoemaker Adam, h 22 E Park
Shoemaker Hattie, clerk, bds 22 E Park
Shourds Bros, (John W and George W O) coal, wood and mason's supplies, farm in Gaines 35, foot of Platt
Shourds George W O, (Shourds Bros) h 10 W Park
Shourds John W, (Shourds Bros) h 10 W Park
Shuler Dominick, laborer, h 75 East ave
Shuler George W, carpenter, bds 75 East ave
Shultz Albert, laborer, h 75 East ave
Shultz Joseph, laborer, h 83 E State
Sickels, Day & Collins, (Philonzo W Collins general partner, Estate of George H Sickels special partner) dry goods, carpets, clothing, hats, &c, 86 Main, 3 and 5 W Bank
Siebob John laborer, h 21 Clarendon
Signor Charles G, law student 106 Main, bds 10 East ave
SIGNOR ISAAC S, (Signor & Wage), (Signor, Wage & Bidelman) h 10 East ave
SIGNER & WAGE, (Isaac S Signor and Edwin L Wage) attorneys and counselors, 106 Main (See adv page 52)
SIGNOR, WAGE & BIDELMAN, (Isaac S Signor, Edwin L Wage and Charles Bidelman) negotiators of loans, 106 Main (See adv page 52)
Simmons Albert, laborer, bds 25 W Academy
Simmons Albert J, sheep shearer, bds 80 Platt
Simonds Edwin B, county judge and surrogate, Main, private office Main, Medina, h 307 W Center, Medina
Simpson George C, butcher, bds 25 Liberty
SIMPSON JAMES G, editor and publisher the Orleans American, book and job printer, 47 Main, h 30 W Bank (See adv page 64)
Simpson Leonard F, clerk 3-5 W Bank, bds 25 Liberty
Simpson Sarah, widow Hanley, housekeeper 25 Liberty
Sisson Charles W, agt Singer Mfg Co, h 53 W State
Skinner Ezra D, wholesale produce, fruit and grain, mason's and building supplies, fertilizers, shavings, coal, wood, flour, feed, custom grinding, prop E D Skinner Stone Co, farmer 107, 46 Clinton, h 170 Main
Skinner Henry W, produce, h 15 W Park
Skinner M Ethel, bds 170 Main
Skinner M Geraldine, music teacher, bds 16 W Park
Slack Michael, asst treasurer Medina Quarry Co, h at Medina
Slattery Edward A, barber 3 Bank, rooms 118 Main
Slezinski Anna, domestic, bds Brown S of E State
Slezinski Frank, laborer, bds Brown S of E State
Slezinski Jabob, laborer, h Brown S of E State
Slezinski Veronica, domestic, bds Brown S of E State
Sieckter Benjamin, clerk 58 Main, h 43 N Main
Slevinski Veronica, maid 12 W Academy
Slingsby Abram, stone-cutter, h 8 McKinstry

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Slizewski Michael, laborer, h 6 Densmore
Smallwood Lucy A, maid 4 E Park
Smith Alma J, widow Alson D, h 29 Clarendon
Smith Anna, milliner 131 Main, bds 75 Caroline
Smith Asa C, junk 91 E Bank, h 78 E Bank
Smith Bertha E, bds 56 Clinton
Smith Clinton D, junk dealer, farmer in Kendall 37, h 82 W
Smith Edna F, bds 56 Clinton
Smith Elizabeth, widow James, bds 56 W Bank
Smith Elizabeth A, exchange mgr Bell Telephone Co 21 E Bank, bds 5 Ingersoll
Smith Francis M, carpenter, h 67 W Bank
Smith Frank C, laborer, h 29 Clarendon
Smith Fred L, blacksmith, bds 11 Temperance
Smith George F, woodworker 24 West ave, h 56 Clinton
Smith George J, laborer, h 17 Washington
Smith George W, bartender 75 Main, h 33 W Park
Smith Harry A, blacksmith, bds 11 Temperance
Smith Helen M, widow James, nurse, rooms 16 Clinton
Smith H Maxon, freight handler, bds 29 Clarendon
Smith Howard C, laborer, bds 29 Clarendon
Smith Jennie E, widow Carlton J, dressmaker, h 1 Caroline
Smith Johanna, widow Michael, h 81 King
Smith John A, laborer, bds 11 Temperance
Smith Lewis, restaurant 33 E Bank, h 31 do
Smith Lizzy, domestic Young's Hotel
Smith Louise J, bds 32 Platt
Smith Martha, h 39 E State
Smith Mary, widow Charles, h 13 E State
Smith Mary A, widow Henry P, seamstress, h 32 Platt
Smith Mary J, widow C Edwin, h 11 Temperance
Smith Nellie M, bds 82 W State
Smith Noah D, teamster, h 81 Caroline
Smith Obed D, farmer, bds 82 W State
Smith Robert O, carpenter, h 32 Clarendon
Smith Sadie E, music teacher, bds 14 W Academy
Smith Sarah E, widow W Roscoe, pianos and organs 14 W Academy, h do
Smith Thomas C, clerk 3-5 W Bank, h 44 W Park
Smith William, woodworker 24 West ave, bds 9 Champlain
Smith William G, driver, bds 29 Clarendon
Snell Libbie M, bds 54 W Bank
Snell May A, widow Theron, h 54 W Bank
Snover Burton H, carpenter, bds 8 Platt
Snover Cora B, dressmaker 8 Platt, h do
Snover Elizabeth, widow George, dressmaker, h 8 Platt
Sommers Richard, jeweler 89 E Bank, h do
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Spaulding Erastus M, justice of the peace 88 Main, h 11 W Academy
Spaulding Louis M, bds 11 W Academy
Spaulding M Elizabeth Mrs, housekeeper, bds 30 Platt
Spartley William, laborer 12 Platt, bds do
Spencer Bessie, maid 6 W Academy
Spencer Harry P, deputy county clerk, h 12 W Academy
Spencer Henry A. laborer, h 20 Chamberlain
Spencer Jennie P, rooms 10 E State
Spencer Seth S, lawyer, clerk board cemetery commissioners 93 Main, bds 11 W Academy
Spencer Stephen B, bds 20 Chamberlain
Speer Annie E, widow Ferrin, bds 40 E Park
Spicer William R, clerk 86 Main, h 53 W Park
Sprague George A, (Woods & Sprague), h 37 E State
Springle Fred, farmer 40, h 1 Densmore
Squier Elizabeth M, widow Edwin P, physician and surgeon 24 W Bank, h do
Squier Herbert N, medical student, bds 24 W Bank
Stacey Charles H, teamster, h 58 W Bank
Stacey George H, marine U S N, bds 58 W Bank
Stacy George W, chair caner, h 37 Caroline
Stacy Sylvester W, salesman, h 71 W Park
Staudish Fred, laborer, h 11 E State
Starkweather Jennie E Mrs, h 3 McClelland
Stawniak Valentine, laborer, h 19 Knapp
Stearns Augustus D, laborer, h 19 Platt
Stearns Ernest, (Stearns & Dibley), h at Knowlesville
Stearns Maria F, bds 19 Platt
Stearns & Dibley, (Ernest Stearns and Joseph A Dibley Jr) proprs Farmers' Home saloon 54 Main
Stebbins Isaac N, farmer in Gaines about 35, h 24 W Bank
Stebbins J Edna, stenographer, bds 24 W Bank
Steele Mary E, preceptress Albion high school, bds 13 W State
Stehler William G, fireman, h 10 Day
Steidinger Albert, laborer, h 47 W Academy
Sterjynski Thomas, laborer, h Railroad n W Academy
Stetson Charles G, carpenter, h 81 West ave
Stevens Caroline, widow Samuel, h 44 W Park
Stevens Clara L, bds 49 W Bank
Stevens Edmond C, agent, h 12 Day
Stevens Emily J, widow Rev Newman A, bds 46 W State
Stevens Faunie S, widow George H, h 49 W Bank
Stevens Harriet G, clerk 102 Main, bds 42 W Bank
Stevens Harriet L, widow Stanley S, h 42 W Bank
Stevens Harriet M, dressmaker, bds 49 W Bank
Stevens Mary, nurse, bds 49 W Bank

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON C. M. MALLORY West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Stewart Herbert D, laborer, h 50 Clinton
Stillman R Polio, photographer 93 Main, h 53 W State
Stinson Elizabeth, widow Samuel, h 71 W Park
Stirk Albert, stonemason, h 14 Clarendon
Stirk Alice, bds 57 E Park
Stirk Fred, stonemason, h 57 E Park
Stirk Seth, stonemason, h 2 Clarendon
Stock Charles F, clerk 91 Main, bds 55 E State
Stock Charlotte M, compositor, bds 55 E State
Stock Philip J, street commissioner, h 55 E State
Stockton Burton T, baker and grocer 70 Main, h 36 do
Stockton Charles H, clerk 70 Main, bds 30 do
Stockton Harriet, seamstress, bds 35 E Park
Stockton John L, grocer 103 Main, farm 66½ in Barre, h 11 W
Stockton Maria, widow John, h 35 E Park
Stockton Silas, drayman, h 38 Main
Stockton Thomas S, laborer, h 35 E Park
Stockton William J, laborer, h 35 E Park
Storms Jesse B, sidewalk layer, h 64 E Bank
Stout Robert W, author, h 186 Main
Stoughton Friendly A, agent, h 25 W Academy
Stratton George L, laborer, h 9 Hamilton
STROUSE H MORRIS (Landauer & Strouse), h 16 W Academy
Strouse Sherman T, barber 38 E Bank, h 55 W Bank
Stroyan Delia, nurse, bds 19 E State
Sturges Alva A, lawyer, h 27 Caroline
Sturges Robert W, barber, bds 27 Caroline
SULLIVAN BROS. (William C and Timothy) painters and paperhangers, sign painters, frescoing and decorating a specialty, 27 E Park
Sullivan Catherine, maid 13 Beaver
Sullivan Edward L, clerk 51 Main, bds 65 E Park
Sullivan Ellen, domestic, bds 39 Chamberlain
SULLIVAN FRANCIS REV, rector St Joseph's Church, h 134 Main cor W Park
Sullivan Hannah, widow John, h 39 Chamberlain
Sullivan James, laborer, h 19 McKinstry
Sullivan Jeremiah, section man N Y C R R, h 3 Day
Sullivan John, h 21 Chamberlain
Sullivan Margaret, widow Michael, domestic, bds 16 McKinstry
Sullivan Margaret A, dressmaker, bds 21 Chamberlain
Sullivan Mary, widow Timothy, h 27 E Park
Sullivan Mary, nurse, bds 26 Liberty
Sullivan Nancy, widow Daniel, h 2 Herrick
Sullivan Patrick, laborer, h 2 Herrick
Sullivan Patrick H, gardener, h 65 W Park
Sullivan Theodore, laborer, h 17 McKinstry
SULLIVAN TIMOTHY, (Sullivan Bros) h 27 E Park
SULLIVAN WILLIAM C, (Sullivan Bros) h 27 E Park
Sullivan William J, laborer, bds 65 W Park
Sutter George, bds 17 Clinton
SUTTON JOHN E, physician and surgeon 1 E Bank, h 16
East ave, office hours 8:30 to 10 a.m., 1:30 to 3 and 7:30
to 9 p.m
Swan Emma M, widow William G, h 175 Main
Swan Irene D, widow George W, h 12 E State
Swan Library The, Lillian A Achilles librarian, 122 Main
Sweet Jay H, drugs, books, sewing machines, bicycles and
steamship tickets, 79 Main, h 6 West ave
Sweet Nell, bds 6 West ave
Swarts Marcus, tailor, h 32 E State
Szablewski Matthew, laborer, h 38 Moore
Szymkowiak Julia Mrs, h 101 Caroline
Tabaczynski Joseph, laborer, h 16 Densmore
Tanner Clara M, bds 7 E Academy
TANNER SPENCER, vice-pres Citizens’ Nat Bank and Al-
bion Cold Storage Co, treas Farmers’ Mutual Insurance
Co, h 7 E Academy
TAYLOR ORVILLE H, boots and shoes, 9 Main, h 45 W Park
Taylor Samuel H, h 167 Main
Taylor Savola, maid 2 E Park
Taylor William G, clerk, insurance agent 90 Main, h 48 W
Telga Frank, laborer, h 100 E State
Telga Stephen, laborer, h 31 Moore
Terrill Charles L, laborer, bds 38 E Park
Terrill Ruth R, widow Rev Joseph G, h 38 E Park
Thatcher George H, retired, h 45 Caroline
Thomas Charles H, h 24 Main
Thompson Edwin D, rural mail deliverer, h 16 Clinton
THOMPSON FREDERIC M, (Thompson & Sons) h 34 In-
gersoll
Thompson Hiram R, bakery and confectionery, 115 Main, h
Thompson Homer B, local mgr 93 Main, bds 173 Main
THOMPSON IRVING M, (Thompson & Sons) h 36 Ingersoll
Thompson Joseph J Rev, h 23 W Academy
THOMPSON & SONS, (Irving M. Warner and Frederic M)
lawyers, 93 Main and 6 E Bank
THOMPSON WARNER, (Thompson & Sons) h 13 Platt
Thorpe Anna, domestic, bds 1 Reynolds
Thurston Charles H, mgr dry goods dept 86 Main, h 39 W Bank
Thurston Daniel A, carpenter, h 4 King
Thurston Nellie L, bds 22 W Park
Tibbetts Frank C, carpenter, h 80 E Bank
Tibbetts Fred M, bds 22 Clinton

THE Equitable Life Assurance Co. of New York. The
Strongest in the World. Babcock & Humphrey, General Agents, Albion, N. Y.
Tibbetts Jennie, teacher, bds 22 Clinton
Tibbetts Lena A, stenographer 37 Clinton, bds 22 do
Tibbetts Mary J, widow James E, h 22 Clinton
Tibbetts Ralph E, student, bds 22 Clinton
Tibbetts W Walter, laborer, bds 80 E Bank
Tice Charles, clerk Albion House, h 2 Washington
Tilden Martin W, produce, farm seeds, farmer 85 in Ridge-
way and 135 in Gaines. 15 W Bank, h 47 W Bank
Tobias Rensselaer C, bookkeeper 71-73 Main, h 19 Ingersoll
Tomlinson Alfred T, supt of construction Albion Electric
Railway, 53 E Bank, bds 18 W Bank
Tomkins Willett C, bookkeeper 15 W Bank, h 35½ do
Townsend Elizabeth A, bds 10 Clarendon
Townsend George, laborer, h 10 Clarendon
Townsend George, cooper, h 15 Washington
Townsend George, h 57 Clinton
Townsend Jennie U, bds 10 Clarendon
Tracey Margaret, housekeeper 134 Main
Treat Emily, widow Oliver, bds 40 E Park
Tripp Frank, school teacher, h 6 King
Trumble Anna E, bds 26 W Bank
Trumble Florence C, school teacher, bds 25 Platt
Trumble Frederick J, clerk 20 E Bank, h 25 Platt
Trumble Matilda A, widow Charles H, h 26 W Bank
Tucker Fred J, civil engineer 53 E Bank, bds Albion House
Tucker Henry C, lawyer, police justice and justice of the
peace 43 E Bank, h 155 Main
Tuthill James F, asst supt of construction Albion Electric
Railway 53 E Bank, bds 18 W Park
Tyler Frank E, plumber, h 60 W Park
Tyler Louie M, bds 60 W Park
Tyler Margery L, bds 60 W Park
Tyler Maud E, bds 60 W Park
Tyrrell Charles M, driver 3 Platt, bds 29 Liberty
Tyrrell John, h 29 Liberty

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO OF CINCIN-
NATI, Isaac H Marvin gen agt 65 Clinton; Buffalo
office 110 Pearl
Van Allen Everett K, asst prin high school, bds 183 Main
Van Dell Andrew, fireman, h 24 W State
Van Derker Charles, fruit buyer, h 6 Caroline
Vanderpool Dermott, conductor N Y C R R, h 91 W Academy
Vanderpool Glen, tel opr, bds 91 W Academy
Van Epps Mina, widow John E, milliner 116 Main, h 3 E Park
Van Stone George H, bds 10 McKinstry
Van Stone Grace, widow Edwin, h 10 McKinstry
Van Stone Locke E, delivery clerk 107 Main, bds 29 Platt
Van Stone Richard, foreman Orleans American, notary public, h 25 E State
Van Stone Robert W, carpenter, bds 29 Platt
Van Stone Robert W, grist mill, dealer in flour, feed and grain foot of Caroline, h 27 E State
Van Stone William T, laborer, h 29 Platt
Vick Arthur T, florist 13 West ave cor Clinton, h do
Vick Mattie M, student, bds 13 West ave
Vickner John, laborer, h 71 Caroline
Victorine Mary, Sister 30 Main
Vogan Thomas W, clerk 98 Main, bds 62 W Park
Waclawski John, laborer, h 10 Knapp
Wachowiak Joseph, laborer, h rear 38 Moore
Wade Dolly, widow George M, h 1 Ingersoll
Wade Frank D, mason, bds Hamilton
Waffle Albert E, D D, pastor First Baptist Church, h 6 W Park
Wage Arnold E, physician and surgeon 106 Main, bds 179 do
WAGE EDWIN L, (Signor & Wage) (Signor, Wage & Bidelman), h 179 Main
Wahl Gottlob R, baker 32 E Bank, h 26 E State
Walbridge Hiram H, h 40 E State
Waldron Edward M, milk dealer, h 51 W State
Waldron Louis H, plumber 98 Main, bds 51 W State
Wales Jane W Mrs, h 4 Liberty
Wales Maude, bds 4 Liberty
Wall J Antoinette, housekeeper 28 E State
Wall William J, foreman Electrical Plant Albion Power Company, h 28 E State
Wallace Catharine M, h 16 Caroline
Wallace Frances M, teacher Albion High School, bds 35½ W
Walsh James, laborer, rooms Beaver Alley
Warner Bertha E, student, bds 147 Main
Warner Cora M, nurse, h 15 E State
Warner Edgar H, clerk 104 Main, h 17 Platt
Warner Francis A, bds 15 E State
Warner George P, real estate and insurance, h 1 W Park
Warner George W, tel opr, bds 147 Main
Warner John R, laborer, bds 15 E State
Warner Lydia A, widow Nelson, h 21 Platt
Warner Mary J, widow Marvin, h 24 Clinton
Warner Maurice L, carpenter, h 93 Clinton
Warner Nancy J, widow Jackson, h 15 E State
Warner Oliver C, h 147 Main
Warner Reuben N, bds 148 Main
Warner Sheldon E, farmer 92, h 132 Main
Washburn Gates, retired, h 23 Caroline
Washburn Ira C, bds 23 Caroline

P. H. PETERS is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
WATERMAN GEORGE M, hardware, plumbing, stoves,
    paints, oils, &c, 71-73 Main, h 169 do
    Waterman Justus, h 26 Clinton
    Waterman Kate M, bds 26 Clinton
    Waterman Mary B, widow John H, h 26 Clinton
    Watkins Charles C, cook, bds 74 W State
    Watkins Harry, laborer, h 17 Ingersoll
    Watkins Harry C, driver, bds 74 W State
    Watkins James H, cook, h 74 W State
    Watkins William J, waiter, bds 74 W State
    Watson Harriet N Mrs, physician and surgeon 34 W Bank,
    Watson Marie A, artist, bds 34 W Bank
    Watson William N, bds 34 W Bank
    Watt Alexander, newsdealer, tobacco, cigars, stationery, &c,
        34 E Bank, h 11 Beaver
    Watt Bessie S, student, bds 78 E Park
    Watt Elizabeth, widow John, bds 68 E Park
    Watt James, teamster, h 78 E Park
    Watt Joseph F, tinner 71-73 Main, h 23 E State
    Watt Mildred O, housekeeper 22 Ingersoll (adv page 80)
    WATT SAMUEL, harnessmaker 63 Main, h 68 E Park (See
    WATTS JOHN G, meat market 52 Main, h 40 do
    Watts Pannell, porter The Orleans, bds 28 Caroline
    Weatherwax William, blacksmith, h 16 Main
    Weatherell John, clerk Exchange Hotel, bds do (5 Caroline
    Weaver Georgietta, widow Charles A, farm in Carlton 120, h
    Webber Albert, tel lineman, bds 11 Day
    Webb Charles M, cooper, h 61 Clinton
    Webb Edna S, bds 36 W State
    Webb Ida A, widow George H, h 36 W State
    Webb Julia A, widow Orson, bds 54 E Bank
    Webb Orville B, bookkeeper The Orleans County National
        Bank, 96 Main, bds 36 W State
    Webber Susan F, widow Samuel, bds 11 Day
    Webster Lucy E Mrs, nurse, rooms 20 W Academy
    Webster Luella, widow Adam, h 107 E Bank
    WEEKLY NEWS THE, A M Eddy publisher, 49 E Bank
        (See adv page 46)
    Weilhamer Joseph, carpenter, h 15 Brown
    Welton Matthew J, clerk 116 W Bank, h 12 Clinton
    Welton Michael, laborer, h 21 McKinstry
    West Avenue School, 59 West ave
    Wescott Fred, stationary engineer, h 41 N Main
    Wescott John A, bds 41 N Main
    West State Street School, 50 W State
    Whitney Charles A, laborer, h 61 W Bank
    White Frances M, widow John H, h 10 E State
White J G & Co (of New York) contractors Albion Electric Railway, A T Tomlinson supt construction, 53 E Bank
White Thomas, upholsterer, h 48 W Bank
Whone Thomas, bartender 41 E Bank, h 7 Reynolds
Wikner John, laborer, h 71 Caroline
Wilcox A Niel, student, bds 28 W Bank
Wilcox Blanche K, bds 26 W Park
WILCOX D E, eyesight specialist 28 W Bank, h do. Offices Brockport, Wednesdays, over Gordon's bank; Medina, Thursdays, Downs bldg; Albion, Fridays and Saturdays, at residence
WILCOX EUGENE W, hardware, stoves, plumbing, tinning, sewing machines, 98 Main, h 26 W Park (See adv bottom lines)
Wilcox F Priest, shoemaker 34 E Bank, h r 37 in Gaines
Wilcox Lee F, clerk 71-73 Main, bds 51 Caroline
Wilcox Mabel A, bookkeeper 98 Main, bds 26 W Park
Wilkes William S, h 16 Orchard
Wilkins Robert R, retired, h 131 Main
Williams Alberta M, student, bds 5 Caroline [h 61 W Park
Williams Benjamin E, lawyer, farmer in Carlton 60, 88 Main, Williams C Edwin, farmer 124, h S s Erie n Main
Williams Estelle, bds 3 E Academy
Williams Frank, quarry foreman, h 95 Caroline
Williams Helen, widow Sherod, bds 40 Main
Williams Henry D, farmer in Gaines 150, h 19 Clinton
Williams John H, com trav, h 59 E State
Williams John M, machinist, bds 5 Caroline
Williams Lemuel C, h North
Williams Leonard, chef Young's Hotel, h 2 Washington
Williams Robert M, laborer, bds 5 Caroline
Williams Sarah L, widow Cassius M, h 5 Caroline
Williams Sherod, porter Young's Hotel, bds do
Wiltsea Caroline E, widow Jasper, h 20 Clarendon
Wiltsea Matie C, bds 20 Clarendon
Wilson Alice M, widow James, (Goff & Wilson) bds 26 W
Wilson Andrew J, mason, h 6 McKinstry
Wilson Arthur, delivery man 20 E Bank, bds 84 do
Wilson Eli, laborer, h 17 Ingersoll
Wilson Elvin L, mason, bds 6 McKinstry
Wilson George H, retired, h 64 E State
Wilson James M, civil engineer, bds 26 W State
Wilson John, teamster, h 38 Chamberlain
Wilson John, h 24 W State
Wilson John H, laborer, bds 24 W State
Wilson Leonard L, delivery man 30 E Bank, h 84 do
Wiltse Esther A, seamstress, bds 2 East ave

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
SAMUEL WATT,
MANUFACTURER AND
DEALER IN

Heavy Draft Harness.

A SPECIALTY OF
LIGHT DRIVING HARNESS
from Best Grades of Leather. Best
Styles and Equipments.

Horse and Carriage Furnishings

in great variety. A full line of Trunks, Traveling Bags, Suit
Cases and Telescopes. Come in and see what I have to show you.

SAMUEL WATT,
63 Main Street, Albion, N. Y.

BREEDER OF

Rhode Island Reds

EXCLUSIVELY.

Best Winter Layers.

Eggs and Stock for sale in Season.

G. W. Morris, Hornellsville, N. Y.
ALBION VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Wing Howard J, insurance agt, h 118 Main
Winters Joseph, laborer, h 39 West ave
Wisniewski Lambert, laborer, h 67 Moore
Wiszniewska Fanny, maid 19 W State
Witherell Margaret, widow William, cook Exchange Hotel
Witkowski Ignatius, laborer, h rear 57 Moore
Witkowski Stanislaus, laborer, h 14 Knapp
Wojcieszak Jacob, laborer, h 27 Moore
Wolfe Fred, cooper, h 99 E Bank
Wolfrom Adelia A, widow Morgan, h 7 W Academy
Wood Alice, dressmaker 20 W State, bds do
Wood B Ives, book agent, h 78 West ave
Wood Emma A Mrs, bds 23 Washington
Wood Francis J, laborer, h 23 Washington
Wood Harriet E, bds 20 W State
Wood Leah O, student, bds 23 Washington
Wood Mary C, widow Ambrose, h 20 W State
Woodbury W E & Co, grocers, John D Miller mgr, 30 E Bank
Woods Alfred W, (Woods & Sprague) h 18 West ave
Woods David S, student, bds 18 East ave
Woods Elizabeth I, teacher grammar school, bds 18 East ave
Woods & Sprague, (A W Woods and Geo A Sprague) propr
    Albion Roller Mills, flour, feed and grain store 51 Main,
    mills E State
Woodward Katharine M, h 8 Beaver
Woolford Mary E, widow Joseph W, dressmaker, h 45 Platt
Woolford Rosalie J, bds 14 E State
Wright Herbert J, drayman 53 W Bank, h do
Yale Hiram M, vocal teacher, h 1 E Park
Yale Mary E Mrs, modiste 1 E Park, h do
Yore Matthew, laborer, bds Albion House
Young Mabel B, teacher Albion high school, h 23 Ingersoll
Young Robert, laborer, h 1 Reynolds
Young William B, printer, h 23 Ingersoll
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Thomas O'Grady propr, 23-27 E Bank
Zwiewka Andrew, laborer, h 60 Moore
Zwiewka Tekla, maid 29 W Bank
Zyglarska Mariana Mrs, h 71 Moore

INSURANCE. Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
## Albion Town Directory

For explanations, &c., see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albertson Isaac T</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor r 19, beans 10, farmer 44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allard John</td>
<td>Albion 5 r 21 cor 22, farm laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Albert</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor r 20, beans 10, farmer 76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLEN ALVIN R</strong></td>
<td>Albion 1 r 29, county clerk six years, surveyor, apples 5, pears 2½, cabbage 45, beans 37, tomatoes 6, dairy 9 cows, 60 Shropshire sheep reg, farmer 36, and in Barre 2 farms 240</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALLEN MYRTIE E</strong></td>
<td>Albion 1 r 29, daughter A R Allen Roy W, Albion 3 r 34, farmer for T S Clark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Sara J</td>
<td>r 17, matron Western House of Refuge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Tunis B</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 31, farmer 10, owned by wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express Co</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor r 19, W J Ryan agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amos Charles T</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 58, on shares for William Smith of Barre apples 9, beans 14, farmer 99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Avery G</td>
<td>Albion 1 r 42, farm laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews George W</td>
<td>Albion 5 r 42, mason, fruit farmer 2, owned by wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annis Hattie M</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 35, widow Leander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ANNIS REUBEN L</strong></td>
<td>Albion 3 r 31, reg Jersey and Durham cattle, Chester White swine, live stock dealer, apples 13, plums 3, peaches 5, beans 25, cabbage 11, farmer 200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins Thomas</td>
<td>Albion 5 r 25, on shares for Mrs Ryan of Babcock Caroline C, r 7, widow Sylvanus, h and lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Carrie</td>
<td>Albion 5 r 19, domestic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock Frank D</td>
<td>r 7, laborer 15, farmer 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccaccio Antonio</td>
<td>Holley r 34 cor 33, with Joseph beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baccaccio Joseph</td>
<td>Holley r 34 cor 33, with Antonio beans 15, farmer 75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker John C</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 34, beans 14, farmer 100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Brust</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 36, apples 20, beans 15, farmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Henry B</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 36, farmer, son of Brust</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin Louisa</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 36, widow Asa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum Emily S</td>
<td>r 27, widow Richard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basinait George A</td>
<td>Albion 3 r 35, farmer 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham Arthur W</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor r 19, apples 3, farmer 12, owned by wife</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benham Willis T</td>
<td>Eagle Harbor r 19, mail carrier R F D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett Charles</td>
<td>Charles Bennett &amp; Co of Gaines) Eagle Harbor r 19, hardware dealer in Albion, apples 6, beans 12, farmer 82</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Benthin Huldah, (Albion 5) r 48 cor 49, domestic
Benton Floyd, (Albion 5) farm 4
Benz Charles, (Knowlesville) r 21, farmer [8, farmer 180
Benz Fred, (Knowlesville) r 21, on shares for F F Root apples
Benz Willie, (Knowlesville) r 21, farmer
Bidelman John, (Albion 3) r 14, supt Mount Albion Cemetery
Bigelow Daniel H, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 52, on shares for Oliver
Paine of Barre, farmer 67
Bigelow Daniel S, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 52, farmer
Blair Henry A, (Eagle Harbor) r 20, apples 12, 30 sheep,
farmer 96
Blake Bros, (Albion 2) r 40, (Harry O and William E) on
shares for Stephen Hallock apples 12, beans 28, farmer
about 200
Blake Harry O, (Albion 2) r 40, (Blake Bros)
Blake William E, (Albion 2) r 40, (Blake Bros)
Blissett Charles, (Albion 5) r 48, on shares for Edward Mat-
thews farm 65
Blissett Frank, (Albion 5) r 48, farmer, son of Charles
Boardman Benjamin B, (Albion 5) r 19, carpenter
Bolster Edson W, (Albion 5) r 22, fruit farm 5
Bond Eveline, (Albion 1) r 50, widow George, life lease farm 50
Bond Frances C, (Albion 1) r 50, half interest in farm 50, sub-
ject to life lease of Eveline
Bond Fred, (Albion 1) r 50, one half interest in farm 50, sub-
ject to life lease of Eveline
Bowers Frank, (Albion 1) r 50, farm laborer [farm 100
Boyle Charles C, (Albion 3) r 34, on shares for Clark F Thomas
Brady Quarry, of Medina Quarry Co, (Albion) off r 7, Allen
Chadwick supt
BRALEY B DUANE, r 7, farmer, son of B B
BRALEY BYRON B, r 7, dairy 7 cows, apples 20, beans 18,
cabbage 5, farmer 175
BRALEY MARTHA M, r 7, daughter B B
BRALEY RUSSEL, r 7, farmer, son of B B
Brignall William F, r 12, farm laborer
Britton Jane, (Eagle Harbor) r 20, housekeeper Reede Bros
Brown Clark, (Albion 3) r 33, farmer 7
BROWN FRED A, (Albion 5) r 48, farmer, son of J G
Brown Hiram, r 33, apples 4, beans 7, farmer 22½
BROWN JAMES G, (Albion 5) r 48, farm 75, and on shares
apple orchard 6, beans 15, on farm 140 owned by Mrs
Eunice Rice of Albion village
BROWN JAY R, (Albion 5) r 48, farmer, son of J G
Burbank Alice J, r 17, matron Western House of Refuge
Burton George W, (Albion 3) r 56, farmer
Burton Wesley, (Albion 3) r 56, farmer

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS
Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
Burton William H, (Albion 3) r 56, farmer 50 and on shares for Mrs Robert Caswell, of Byron, Genesee co, 50
Butler John, r 13, teamster, farmer 3½
Butts Charles W, (Albion 3), r 56, apples 3, farmer 9
Butts Minerva, (Albion 2) r 56, widow Nelson W
Calkins James, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, laborer, h and lot
Callard Adelbert H, (Albion 5) r 42, laborer
Callard Emma, (Albion 5) r 25
Callard John, (Albion 5) r 42, fruit farm 4
Callard Mary A, (Albion 5) r 42
Callard William H, (Albion 5) r 42, laborer, fruit farmer 2
Campbell Albert, r 7, farm laborer
Campbell Thomas H, r 7, teamster
Canham James, (Eagle Harbor) r 4, breeder Durham cattle reg, and on shares for P S Fitch, apples about 7, beans 20, farmer 98
Canovan Kate H, r 52, seamstress
Carson Mabel, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 52, domestic
Cayton Margaret, (Albion 3) r 14, domestic
Chadwick Allen, r 7, supt Brady quarry of Medina Quarry Co, and farmer 87½
Chadwick Edith, r 12, domestic
Chadwick Hannah, r 10, widow Thomas, interest in farm 36
Chadwick Ivah, r 7, daughter Allen
Chadwick James, r 10, with Joseph, farms 36 estate of Thomas, and leases of Medina Quarry Co 50
Chadwick Joseph, r 10, farmer with James
Chadwick Quarry of Medina Quarry Co, off r 10
Chamberlin Frank, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, painter [Refuge
Chamberlain Julia K, r 17, asst matron Western House of
Chrisman George W, (Albion 3) r 31, blacksmith
Christopher Joseph, (Albion 3) r 8, asst supt Filkins & German quarry
Church Charles M, (Albion 5) r 48, farmer 160
Clapp Russell A, (Albion 5) r 22, farm laborer
Clark Olin L, (Albion 1) r 26, on shares for Mrs Sarah J Brown of village, beans 20, and for E F Mason 20, and farmer 50 [leases of Daniel G Wright heirs 100
Clark Truman A, (Albion 3) r 34, agt fertilizer, beans 11, Cleaver John S, (Albion 3) r 31, mason, h and lot
Coats Frederick J, (Albion 5) r 26, laborer, h and lot
Coats Porter J, (Albion 5) r 26, conductor electric railway
Cole Veeder H, (Albion 3) r 16, farmer 53
Coleman Emma A, (Albion 3) r 36, widow John, farmer 25
Coley Bert A, (Albion 3) r 36, carpenter and farmer
Coley Edward, (Albion 3) r 36, apples 18, beans 14, farmer 73
Coley Hattie D, (Albion 3) r 36
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Colman Bert S, (Albion 5) r 20, school teacher
Colman Walter T, (Albion 5) r 20, on shares for J Milo Wells, of Medina, beans 13, farm 67, and for E F Mosher 30
Conner Mary E, r 17, housekeeper Western House of Refuge
Cornell Isaac E, (Albion 3) r 58, farm laborer
Coveney Agnes, r 27
Coveney Johanna, r 27, widow Richard, farmer 28
Cox Clara E, (Albion 5) domestic [beans 11, farms 63
Cox John, (Albion 5) off r 4, on shares for M D Hitchcock
Cox Luella, (Albion 5) off r 4, dressmaker
Craddock James J, (Knowlesville) r 21, on shares for Richard Shaw of Ridgeway, about 60 sheep, farmer 150
Craddock John H, (Knowlesville) r 21, (The Craddock Tellurian Co) school teacher
Craddock Tellurian Co The, (Knowlesville) r 21, John H Craddock and Miles G Luttenton of Carlton, mfrs Automatic Tellurian for schools
Crawford Clark (Albion 1) r 52, on shares for Mrs George Matthews of Gaines, 40 sheep, farmer 103
Cromack Frank C, (Hindsburg) r 10, stone cutter
Curry George W, r 7, farm in Carlton 163
Curtin Alice E, r 17, supt Western House of Refuge
Daum Frederick W, (Albion 3) r 27 cor 28, farmer 50
Davenport Annie J, (Albion 3) r 58, widow George W M
Dave Daniel, (Albion 5) r 44, farm laborer
Deljar Dominique, (Albion 5) r 21, quarry laborer
Denio John H, r 17, apples 15, farmer 100 [Refuge
Doty Minnie E, r 17, book and storekeeper Western House of Downs Charles W, (Albion 3) r 59, farmer
Drake Christopher C, (Albion 5) r 24, on shares for George W Ferguson of Albion, apples 16, sheep 50, farmer 100
Dunning Henry J, (Albion 3) r 35, on shares for Mrs Ruth Keene, farms 41
Eagle Harbor quarry of Medina Quarry Co, (Eagle Harbor) r 19 cor 25, Fred H Rhodes, foreman
Eddy Arthur G, r 18, farm laborer
Edgar Elizabeth L, r 5
Edgar Matthew, r 5, machinist, h and lot
Fabbio Thomas, (Holley) r 35 cor 34, farmer 36 and on shares for S A Wright and sisters 60
Farr Jane E (Albion 1) widow Salmon L
Farrar Emanuel W, r 12 cor 32, laborer
Farrar Jane W, r 12 cor 32, cigarmaker
Farrar Aquilla, r 12 cor 32, marine U S N
Farrar Ernest, r 12 cor 32, stone dresser
Ferris Artemas C, (Albion 1) r 50 cor 49, farmer 38½
Ferris Lois A, (Albion 1) r 50 cor 49, housekeeper

THERE is always a “better” place to buy Hardware, and the better place in Orleans County is at E. W. WILCOX’S, ALBION, N. Y.
Fidinger George, (Albion 5) r 47, farmer 60, owned by wife
Filkins James H, r 8, supt. Filkins & Gorman quarry, h in
Shelby
Filkins & Gorman quarry (Medina) off r 8, James H Gorman
Fish John N, (Albion 5) r 27, farm laborer
Fitch Emily M, (Eagle Harbor) r 4
Fitch Emma C, (Eagle Harbor) r 4, housekeeper
Fitch Pulaski S, (Eagle Harbor) r 4, apples 7, beans 20, far-
Fitzgerald William A, (Albion 1) r 51, farm laborer
Flie Michael, (Albion 1) r 41, farm laborer
Frans Frederick, (Albion 5) r 20, quarry laborer
Frans Mary, (Albion 5) r 29, widow Frederick
Freeman Frank, (Albion 2) r 55, farmer 30
Freeman Lewis H, (Albion 2) r 55, farm laborer
FRESON MICHAEL, r 17, on shares for John H Denio, 25
sheep, 5 cows, 6 horses, apples about 15, farmer 100
Freson Milo R, r 17, student, son of Michael
Gage William S, (Albion 5) r 48, on shares for George Ward
of Pittsford, Monroe Co, farms 130
Gallagher John A, r 40, on shares for Mrs Nellie C Cochran
of Albion village, apples 13, beans 14, dairy 8 cows,
farmer 104
Gallagher Kittie C, r 40, daughter J A
Gallagher Matthew L, r 40, farmer, son of J A
Garrett quarry of Medina Quarry Co, off r 9
Gay David H, r 12, farmer for Homer M Johnston of Chicago,
apples 25, beans about 30, 21 reg Shropshire sheep, far-
mer 125
Gaylord James W, (Eagle Harbor) r 21, on shares for Thur-
Gebhardt George, (Albion 3) r 37, farmer 5
Gibbs Winifred, r 17, asst matron Western House of Refuge
Gibson Frank M, (Albion 2) r 40, farmer 100
Gibson Jerome D, (Albion 2) r 40, apples 12, beans 19, far-
Gidley James, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, farmer
Glenn Clarence F, (Albion 3) r 37 cor 37¼, farmer 5
Glidden Elizabeth, r 17, matron Western House of Refuge
Grunska Fanny M, (Albion 3) r 30, domestic
Goodrich Lucy, (Albion 3) r 36
Gotts Frank J, (Millville) r 47, on shares for Orpheus Root of
Albion village, 50 sheep, farmer 100
Gough Lewis W, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, laborer
Grady Patrick, r 52, laborer Orleans Co Almshouse
GRAY CHARLES B, (Albion 1) r 29, nurseryman 62, 50
owned by wife Mary H
GRAY INEZ H, (Albion 1) r 29, daughter C B
Gregory Arnold, (Albion 5) r 47, apples 16, beans 25, farmer
240 and in Ridgeway 118
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Griffith Emma A, (Albion 2) r 53 cor 52, widow William F, farm 40
Grinnell Charles E, (Albion 3) r 30, apples 10, 25 sheep, 6 cows and farmer 57
Grinnell Wilbur H, (Albion 3) r 30, on shares for Charles E, 25 sheep, 6 cows, farmer 57
Hackett Joseph S, (Albion 3) r 14, farm laborer
Haight Merton, (Albion 5) r 25, farm laborer
Haines Ida V, r 17, nurse Western House of Refuge
Hallock Stephen, (Albion 2) r 40, apples 28, beans 26, farmer
Halpin John, (Albion 3) r 35 cor 31, grocer, h and lot
Hanna John E, (Albion 5) r 19, farm laborer
Hannan Robert S, (Albion 1) r 50, farm laborer
Harding Chester M, (Albion 5) r 22, breeder bronze turkeys and Chester White swine, on shares for Napoleon B Bacon of Gaines, apples 20, farm 90
Harding Francis, (Albion 3) r 59, on shares for Sarah, farm 161
Harding Herd, (Albion 3) r 38, on shares for Sarah, apiarist 9 colonies, farm 50
Harding Sarah, (Albion 3) r 38, widow Francis, farm about 337
Harding Walker, (Albion 3) r 37½, on shares for Sarah, 20 sheep, farm 70
Harding Wells, (Albion 3) r 38, farm laborer
Harding William J, (Albion 3) r 59, on shares for Sarah, Harper Calista A, (Albion 2) r 53 cor 52
Hartway Charles A, (Albion 5) r 25, farm laborer
Hartway John, (Albion 5) r 25, emp Phipps fertilizer works
HATCH ARTHUR E, (Albion 5) r 27, dairy 9 cows, part registered Jerseys, apple orchard 15, farmer 103, owned by wife, and on r 17 on shares for state, apple orchard 5 and farm about 72
Hathaway Frank A, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, apples about 14, farmer 125, owned by wife and Nellie E Sill, subject to life lease of Mrs Emaline P Sill
Hayward Clarissa E, (Albion 5) r 45, widow William N, Henry Thomas A, r 56 n 53, cook Orleans Co Almshouse
Herrick Emily, (Albion 5) r 18, widow Byron B, one half interest with Marvin Joiner in farm 50 in Barre
Hess Cornelius, (Albion 3) r 30, on shares for Mrs Reed of Albion village, farmer 117
Hicks Carrie, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 52, widow James
Hill Annie T, r 17, housekeeper Western House of Refuge
Hill Austin L, (Albion 5) r 45, leases of Robert Wilkins agt farm 50
Hill Leon E, (Albion 5) r 45, farmer, son of A L
Hinds Sarah S, (Hindsburg) r 33, widow Alanson, farm in Murray 18

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
Hitchcock Catherine C, (Eagle Harbor) r 1 daughter M D
HITCHECOCK CHARLES H, (Albion 5) r 1, plums 2, beans 8, 4 cows, farmer 56
Hitchcock Dow H, (Albion 5) r 1, carpenter
Hitchcock Eunice A, (Eagle Harbor) r 1, daughter M D
Hitchcock Mott D, (Eagle Harbor) r 1, (Cole & Hitchcock of Gaines) apples 6, 20 sheep, farmer 13
Hoag Oba H, (Albion 5) r 35, veterinarian
Holland James, r 50, farm laborer
Hollister Alexander V, (Albion 1) r 52, farmer, son of L J
Hollister Eliza, (Albion 3) r 56, widow J Harvey, farmer 12
Hollister Francis M, (Albion 5) r 56, farmer for Eliza
HOLLISTER LYMAN J, (Albion 1) r 52, dairy 9 cows, 12 head of young stock, cabbage 5, farmer leases of Mrs Geer, S R Howes agt, 100
Holt Benjamin, r 15, stone cutter
Hoover Mary E, r 17, teacher Western House of Refuge
Horn Harry, (Knowlesville) r 21, farm laborer
Houghton Nina, (Albion 1) r 52
Hourich Stephen C, (Albion 1) r 29, farm laborer
Howard William A, (Albion 5) r 25, dairy 9 cows, farmer 102
Howe Thomas J, (Albion 5) r 47, farm laborer
Howes Arthur St Clair, (Albion 1) r 50, farmer with S K
Howes Daniel, (Albion 1) r 52, 44 sheep, apples 7, beans 17, farmer 101½
Howes Samuel R, (Albion 1) r 50, dairy 5 thoroughbred Holstein cows, 40 Chester White and Berkshire swine, apples 22, farmer 162
Howes William, (Eagle Harbor) r 4, farm laborer
Howlett Frank A, (Albion 5) r 21, on shares for Mrs Dr Tompkins of Ridgeway, beans 20, cabbage 4
Howlett William, (Eagle Harbor) r 21 cor 3, on shares for A E Danolds of Holly, 50 sheep, apples 10, beans 20, farmer 124
Hucknall Carrie M, r 12, dressmaker
Hucknall M Elizabeth, (Albion 5) r 25, dressmaker
Hucknall Thomas J, r 12, farmer 46
Hudson Cora Z, (Albion 1) r 41, widow Lester E
Hurry Hervert, (Albion 1) r 41, farm laborer
Hyde Charles E, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, teamster
Hyde David H, (Albion 3) r 37, apples 7, farmer 35
Hyde Frederick A, (Albion 3) r 35 cor 37, farmer with Martin B
Hyde Helen Mrs, (Eagle Harbor) r 19
Hyde Martin B, (Albion 3) r 37 cor 35, farmer with wife 60 and in Barre about 70
Ide George, (Albion 5) r 44, farmer 12 [farmer 145
Jaqueth Maynard A, r 9, apples 13, pears 2, beans 30, 55 sheep,
Jencks Charles D, (Albion 5) r 44, on shares for Dr Fitch of Ridgeway, farmer 70
Johns Frederick, (Albion 5) r 19, 40 sheep, farmer 70
Johns Harry, r 18, farmer 33, and on shares for William Mack estate in Gaines 60
Johnson Charles D, (Albion 5) r 24, farm laborer
Johnson Milton W, (Albion 5) r 23, laborer, h and lot
Kans Anna, r 52, maid almshouse
Kast Albert, (Albion 3) r 35 farmer
Kast Caroline M, (Albion 3) r 35, domestic
Kast Elizabeth, (Albion 3) r 35, housekeeper
Kast John T, (Albion 3) r 35, farmer 69 [John T, 69
Kast William M, (Albion 3) r 58, farmer 50 and on shares for
Kearney Kate E, r 17, housekeeper Western House of Refuge
Keene Ruth, (Albion 3) r 35, widow Franklin M, farmer 41
Keitel Herbert P, r 8, with Elias B Peck, farmer 70, owned by Mrs Ella J Peck [farmer 74
Kelsey Morrell, (Albion 5) r 44, breeder Chester White swine,
Kennedy Hugh, r 27, laborer
Kimball Herman B, r 9, thresher
KING J FAY, r 5, market gardener, small fruits, farmer 15,
owned by wife Ada
Kingsley Elmer J, (Albion 1) r 50, on shares for George W,
beans 24, farmer 106½
Klug William, (Albion 5) r 42, stationary engineer
Knowling Frank, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, painter
Knowling John, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, laborer, h and lot
Lane Elizabeth, (Albion 3) r 36, widow Robert, farmer 10
Lattin Mary E, off r 5, widow William H, farmer 180
Lee William J, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, carpenter, h and lot
LeFrois Philip, (Albion 5) r 19, fruit evaporator, farmer 25
LeFrois Wendell W, (Albion 5) r 19, farmer 15, evaporator at East Gaines
Lindberg Rudolph, (Albion) r 12, farmer 8
Lloyd Anna, (Albion 3) r 57 cor 58, domestic
Lloyd George, (Albion 3) r 57 cor 58, farmer 5
Lloyd John, (Albion 3) r 57 cor 58, farm laborer
Lloyd Mae, (Albion 3) r 57 cor 58, domestic
Lloyd Mae, (Albion 5) r 25, with W W Phipps
Lloyd Mary, (Albion 3) r 57 cor 58, widow Edward, farm 2
Long John, (Hindsburg) r 33, apples 8 peaches 3½, farmer 50.
Long Thomas, r 8, teamster, boarding house
Loomis Alta V, (Albion 1) r 29 cor 40, clerk
Loomis Fred, Albion 1) r 29 cor 40, building mover, h and lot
Loveland Albert, (Albion 5) r 28, apples 10, farmer 105
Loveland L Estelle, (Albion 5) r 28
Ludington Grace Mrs, r 52, matron Orleans Co Alms House

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY.
AT C. M. MALLERY'S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Ludington Varnum D, (Albion 2) r 52, supt Orleans Co Alms House and farm 185, and in Murray 3 farms
Luttenton Melville J, (Albion 2) r 40, on shares for Lorenzo Burroughs of Albion village, apples 12, beans about 14, farmer 130 [13, farmer 78
Lyman William C, (Albion 5) r 42 n 24, apples and peaches
LYSITT WILLIAM, (Albion 5) r 25 cor 19, propr quarry saloon, dealer in tobacco, cigars, &c
MacManara Michael, (Albion 5) r 48, farm laborer
Manchester Elba S, (Albion 5) r 18, on shares for Daniel Thurston of Albion village, apples about 10, farmer about 100
Manchester Grace E, (Albion 5) r 18, daughter E S
Manchester Josephine M, (Albion 5) r 18, widow Jonathan
Manly Edgar D, (Albion 1) r 41 cor 52, on shares for K D Sheldon of Albion village, apples 12, beans 22, farmer 140
Manly Ward W, (Albion 3) r 36 n 37, grocer, poultry dealer,
Maskell Arthur, (Albion 3) r 36
Mason E Peale, (Albion 1) r 19 cor 24 [farmer 100
Mason Edward F, (Albion 1) r 19 cor 24, apples 6, beans 15,
MATHES WILLARD E, (Albion 1) r 29, butcher and wholesale meat dealer, apples 13, peaches 12, pears 3, beans 12, winter dairy 6 cows, farmer 82
Mathew Mary B, r 9
Mathew Michael, r 9, apples 16, beans 10, farmer 67
Mathew Michael J, r 9, stationary engineer
Mathew William J, r 9, quarry teamster [about 145
Matthews Edward, (Albion 5) r 48 opp 48, apples 10, farmer
Mattinson Hannah L, (Albion 3) r 38, school teacher
Mattinson John, (Albion 3) r 38, apples 8, beans 20, 5 cows, 22 sheep, farmer with wife 97
McFarland George S, r 7, farmer 8, estate of James Greenville
McGuire John B, (Albion 5) r 24 cor 20, for Ezra D Skinner of village, apples about 20, peaches 5, beans 30, farmer 107
McGuire Mabel R, (Albion 5) r 24 cor 20, daughter J B
McKay George J, (Albion 1) r 50, laborer
McKay Margaret E, (Albion 1) r 50
McKay Robert, (Albion 1) r 50, farmer, h and lot
McKenna Charles, (Albion 2) r 55, farm 6, owned by wife
McKenna Herbert J, (Albion 2) r 55, stationary engineer
McOmber Frank E, (Albion 3) r 32, on shares for Reuben L. Annis, apples 6, beans 15, farmer 100
McShea Mary L, r 17, matron Western House of Refuge
Mead Henry W, (Albion 5) r 23, farmer 8
Meehan William, r 7, quarry laborer [Refuge
Meldrum Margaret, r 17, prison matron Western House of
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Merriman Elmer E</td>
<td>r 52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Benjamin</td>
<td>r 56</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkley Marion P</td>
<td>r 38</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>widow Frederick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minkley Roscoe C</td>
<td>r 34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>driller in quarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monachello Lurito</td>
<td>r 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>quarry laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Robert</td>
<td>r 5</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrissey John</td>
<td>r 12</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>farmer, and on shares for Mrs M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow William H</td>
<td>r 41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Edward F</td>
<td>r 24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mosher Ralph</td>
<td>r 24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mount Albion Cemetery</td>
<td>r 14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>John Bidelman supt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Hattie L</td>
<td>r 52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>kitchen girl Almshouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nenni Giovanni</td>
<td>r 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>quarry laborer, foreman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newsome Quarry of</td>
<td>r 11</td>
<td></td>
<td>blacksmith in Gaines, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Charlotte W</td>
<td>r 39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>daughter of E K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Elmer K</td>
<td>r 39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>apples 8, cabbage 17, farmer 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Philander</td>
<td>r 39</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans County Almshouse</td>
<td>r 52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>V D Ludington supt, Mrs Grace Ludington matron, F E Seifert supt's asst, farm 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osborn Ben A</td>
<td>r 41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>on shares for Mrs Clara A Harding of Albion, milk dealer 10 Jersey cows, apples 4, beans 8, cabbage 7, farmer 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ostrander Frances A</td>
<td>r 52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>nurse Almshouse and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ough J Oliver</td>
<td>r 19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>blacksmith in Gaines, h</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palaszynski W</td>
<td>r 41</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker David L</td>
<td>r 48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>apples 8, beans 26, farmer 196, of which wife owns 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker William R</td>
<td>r 22</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>coop and leases of William Smith of Rochester farm 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Harrison B</td>
<td>r 37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee James B</td>
<td>r 36</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Jay C</td>
<td>r 56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>beans 10, 20 sheep, farmer 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Katie B</td>
<td>r 56</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>daughter J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parmelee Melissa F</td>
<td>r 37</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>widow Lewis R, h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passarelli Eugenio</td>
<td>r 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>quarry laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passarelli Happy</td>
<td>r 7</td>
<td></td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payne Lewis A</td>
<td>r 19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>teamster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Electa A</td>
<td>r 50</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>widow Ira L, one third interest in farm 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Elias B</td>
<td>r 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>with H P Keitel farmer 70, owned by wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peck Jesse T</td>
<td>r 8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>on shares for Spencer N Tanner of Albion, apples 10, farmer 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store

FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.
Pendry William H, (Albion 1) r 50, apples 15, dairy 6 cows, 30 Cheshire White swine, farmer 235
Perkins Bert L, (Albion 3) r 14, apples 15, 16 sheep, farmer 75, owned by wife
Phipps Arthur J, (Albion 5) r 19, on shares for Hobert E, 40 sheep, apples 10, farmer 80
Phipps Fertilizer Works (Albion 5) r 19, W W Phipps prop, manuf Eagle brand fertilizers, works at Eagle Harbor
Phipps George W, (Albion 5) r 25, painter, farm 4, owned by wife
Phipps Hobert E, (Albion 5) r 19, 40 sheep, apples 10, farmer 80
Phipps Nellie J, (Albion 5) r 25
Phipps William W, (Albion 5) r 25, member Assembly, manuf Eagle brand fertilizers, apples 24, farm 107
Porter Charles H, (Albion 1) r 50, apples 6, beans 33, farmer 105, and in Barre 10
Porter George A, (Albion 1) r 50, breeder Chester White swine, beans 8, cabbage 8, and leases of estate of William H 97 [Co 100, h and lot owned by wife
Porter Henry S, (Albion 5) r 19, farm in Oakfield, Genesee
Porter Myron L, (Albion 5) r 22, apples 8, beans 14, cabbage 16, 32 sheep, farmer 118
Prest Richard, (Albion 5) r 42, farm laborer
Preston Ellsworth J, (Albion 1) r 50, farm laborer
Procter Carlton S, r 56, beans 20, farmer 63
Pulis J Henry, (Albion 3) r 31, laborer
Pulis Thomas H, (Albion 3) r 31, laborer
Ralph Albert G (Albion 1) r 41 cor 50, beans 15, farmer 75
Ralph Albert G 2nd, (Albion 1) r 41 cor 50, on shares for A G, farm 75
Ralph Hattie A, (Albion 1) r 41 cor 50, widow William F
Reed Anna G, (Eagle Harbor) widow Alonzo S
Reed Joseph H, (Knowlesville) r 21, farmer 51
Reede Brothers, (Eagle Harbor) r 20, (Dr Edward of New York, G Howard, J Nelson and Henry D, farmers 120
Rhodey Fred H, (Albion 5) r 19, foreman Medina Quarry Co, h and lot
Richardson Lois E, (Medina) r 52, hallwoman almshouse
Richardson Robert B, (Albion 5) r 42, cooper, wire fence contractor and builder, apples 3½, on shares for Perry Church of village, farmer 12
Robb William, r 12, thresher
Robison Diana C, (Albion 1) r 29, widow A Jackson, farmer 54
Robison Frank L, (Albion 1) r 29, hay buyer, raspberries 4, beans 10, apples 12, farmer, leases of Mrs Diana C, 54
Root Ezekiel W, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer 124
Root Floyd F, (Albion 5) r 21, apples 20, beans 45, breeder of Chester White swine, farmer 325, 50 sheep and farm 50 owned by wife
ALBION TOWN DIRECTORY.

Ryan William J, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, express agt and station agt N Y C & H R R

Sanderson Albert (Albion 3) r 14, emp in cemetery

Sanderson Calvin C, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, farmer 10

Sanderson Isaac, (Albion 3) r 36 on shares for Carlton Paine estate, farmer 58

Sanderson S Raymond, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, farmer

Scappaticc Cesare, r 8, stone cutter

Scharlan Herman P, r 10, teamster

Scharling Henry, (Hindsburg) r 11, farmer 65

Schening William T, (Albion 5) r 22, fruit farmer 5

Schuler Dominick. r 30, laborer

Schuler George W, r 30, laborer

Seifert Frank E, r 52, supt's asst almshouse [of Refuge

Shardlow Martha C, r 17, inspector laundry Western House

Shaw Mary J, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, widow David, h and lot

Shepard William, r 39, farm laborer

Shepherd James, (Albion 1) r 50 cor 51, laborer, h and lot

Sheppard William, r 56, apples 5, farmer 18

Sheppard William V, r 56, farmer, son of William

Sherman Benjamin, (Millville) r 47, farm laborer

Sherman Frank S, r 7, quarry laborer

Short Wesley A, (Albion 3) r 14, farm laborer

Sill Emeline P, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, widow Andrew J, life-lease farm 125

Sill Nellie E, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, with Mrs Hattie E Hathaway farm 125, subject to life-lease of Mrs Emeline P Sill

Simmons Washington, (Albion 5) r 19, 25 sheep, farmer 100

Skinner Ada L, r 12, domestic [propr

Skinner E D Stone Co The, off r 20, E D Skinner of village

Smackpfeffer Lena A, r 52, kitchen girl almshouse

Smith Charles F, r 4 cor 18, farmer

SMITH CLARK M, (Albion 3) r 37 opp 38, apples 4, grapes 3, beans 14, farmer 494

Smith Florence J, (Albion 3) r 58, daughter George

Smith George, (Albion 3) r 58, apples 8, beans 15, 25 sheep, farmer 100 [544

Smith George A, (Albion 5) r 23, beans 10, 25 sheep, farmer

Smith Henry, r 4 cor 18, on shares for W S Todd, apples 14, beans 20, farmer 87

Smith Jane, (Albion 5) r 23, widow William C

Smith Nettie M, (Albion 3) r 58, daughter George

Smith Oba W, (Albion 3) r 35, for heirs of Daniel G Wright, 37 sheep, apples 12, beans 16, farmer 145

Smith William H H, (Albion 1) r 29, farm laborer

Smith William W, (Albion 5) r 23, farmer 11, owned by wife

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Snyder George H, (Albion 5) r 19, 45 sheep, farmer 100
Snyder S Maria, (Albion 5) r 19, widow Robert, farm in Barre 106
Sommers George, (Albion 1) r 29, butcher
Soper Charles, r 52, farm laborer Alms House
Spencer Frederick, (Albion 1) r 50, on shares for Allen of Ridgway, farm 70
Spencer S Calista, r 5, widow Charles E
Stafford Delbert F, (Albion 3) r 31, cooper and farmer [lot
Stafford S Elizabeth, (Albion 3) r 30, widow James L, h and
Staines Emma E Mrs, (Albion 3) r 58, nurse
Staines Gertrude A, (Albion 3) r 58
Staines Guy G, (Albion 3) r 58, cooper
Staines John E, (Albion 3) r 58, cooper, farmer 41
Staines Myrtle O, (Albion 3) r 58 [Starkweather Bros
Starkweather Arthur J, (Eagle Harbor) off r 46 in Gaines,
Starkweather Avery C, (Eagle Harbor) off r 46 in Gaines,
(Starkweather Brothers)
Starkweather Brothers, (Eagle Harbor) off r 46 in Gaines,
across canal, (Avery C and Arthur J), beans 25, farmers 96
Starkweather George T, (Eagle Harbor) r 20 [farm 8
Starkweather Lewis, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, marine engineer,
Starkweather Mary L, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, widow Joel B
Steel Thomas, (Hindsburg) r 10, laborer
Stocking Jared, (Albion 5) r 48, 40 sheep, farmer 105
Stocking Laura M, (Albion 5) r 48, daughter Jared
Tanner Fred W, (Albion 3) r 14, with Polly E and Helen A,
apples 9, grapes 6½, farmer 90, and for Polly E 33
Tanner Helen A, (Albion 3) r 14, with Fred W and Polly E,
farmer 90
Tanner Polly E, (Albion 3) r 14, widow William A, farmer 33,
and with Fred W and Helen A 90
Thaine James E, (Albion 5) r 47, emp nursery, h and lot
Thaine William J, (Albion 1) r 51, farm laborer
Thomas Arthur W, (Medina) r 48 cor 44, lawyer in Medina
Thomas C Elmer, off r 5, on shares for Mrs Mary E Lattin,
apples 20, peaches 4, pears 2, beans 35, 100 sheep, farmer 180 [farm 78
Thomas Charles E, (Albion 5) r 48 cor 44, on shares for Elam,
Thomas Clark F, Albion 3) r 16, farm 100
Thomas Elam, (Albion 5) r 48 cor 44, pears 5, 40 sheep, farmer
78 of which 44 is owned by wife

THOMAS GEORGE W, r 5, apples 7, farmer 24 [Refuge
Thomas Frances W, r 17, asst matron Western House of
Thompson Catharine, (Albion 3) r 36, widow Orville, farm 50
Thompson Perry H, (Albion 3) r 36, farmer, son of W A
Thompson Reuben, (Albion 5) r 42, laborer, h and lot owned by wife
Thompson William A, (Albion 3) r 36, on shares for Catherine, apples 7, beans 7, farmer 50, and for Mrs Emma A Coleman 25
Todd William S, r 4 cor 18, apples 14, beans 20, farmer 87
Towers Richard, (Albion 3) r 38, stationary engineer, farm 17
Towers William, (Albion 3) r 38, stone cutter
Tripp David B, (Albion 3) r 36, apples 4, 75 sheep, farmer 165
Tripp Edwin W, r 39 cor 54, breeder Dorset sheep reg, apples 10, farmer 64
Tripp Evalyn S, r 34 cor 54, nurse
Tripp James B, (Albion 2) r 55, farmer 40
Tripp John Q, (Albion 2) r 54, apples about 20, farmer 64
Tripp Miriam E, r 39, student [Albion, farm 40
Tripp Mortimer A, (Albion 3) r 39, leases of Mrs C C Bliss of
Tripp Samuel M, (Albion 3) r 36, assessor, on shares for David B 75 sheep, farmer 80
Tripp William L, (Albion 3) r 38, on shares for David, beans 10, farm 80 and for Miss Helen McConnell of Albion 50
Trolley Charles, (Albion 3) r 35, (Charles Trolley & Sons) veterinary, farmer about 35
Trolley Charles & Sons, (Albion 3) r 35, (Charles, Jesse W, and Charles W) fruit evaporators and apple barrel manuf, agricultural implement dealers
Trolley Jesse W, (Albion 3) r 36 cor 37, (Chas Trolley & Sons) Tuthill Adrian, (Albion 3) r 31, farm laborer
Tuthill Annie J, (Albion 3) r 31, widow David, nurse
Tuthill Leon, (Albion 3) r 31, farm laborer
Tuthill William W, (Albion 3) r 31, private U S marines
Tyler Frank S, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 52, thresher, farmer on shares for Mrs Emma A Griffith
Tyler Isabella O, dressmaker Wester House of Refuge
Vallant Joseph O, r 7, carpenter [farmer with wife 36
VanOstrand George H, (Albion 5) r 25) breeder Jersey cattle,
VanStone Eugenia, (Albion 3) r 7, farmer 56, owned by Mrs Arvill Balcom of Fancher
VanStone Harry, (Albion 3) r 7, farmer
VanVinsky Carl, r 17, farm laborer
Wahl Andrew E, r 40, farmer
Wahl George, r 40, on shares for Dr H P Trull of Williamsville, Erie Co, farmer 20 for James B Tripp 40 [Refuge
Walden Elizabeth, r 17, first asst matron Western House of Ward Alexander, r 27, h and lot and farmer 141
Warner Fred E, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, carpenter [wife
Warner Jerome H, (Albion 1) r 41, farmer 50 and 6 owned by Warner Melvina, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, h and lot

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Webber Frank, (Albion 5) r 20, farmer
Webber William, (Albion 5) r 20, beans 15, farmer 127
Welch John P, (Eagle Harbor) r 3, apples 5, farmer 72
Wells Fred H, r 56, farmer with Carlton S Proctor
Wells Loren J, (Albion 2) r 40, farm laborer
Wescott William N, (Albion 5) on shares for William W
Phipps, apples 24, beans 10, farm 107
Western House of Refuge for Women, r 17, Alice E Curtin
supt, farm 97
[Church, 25 sheep, farm 160
Whiting Arlo P, (Albion 5) r 48, on shares for Charles M
Willde Fred J, (Millville) r 47, farmer on shares for Mrs Flora
Taylor of Knowlesville 37
[George R, farm 89
Williams Albert T, (Albion 3) r 56, on shares for estate of
Williams Elmer E, (Albion 3) r 56, on shares for Mrs Dr
Lewis of Albion, apples 14, farmer 185
Williams Sophia, (Albion 3) r 56, widow George R, life inter-
est in farm 89
[shares 200
Williams William H, (Albion 4) r 56, 30 sheep, farmer on
Wilson George A, (Albion 5) r 47, farm laborer
Wright Augusta M, (Albion 3) r 34, interest in farm 60
Wright Christina, (Albion 5) r 48
Wright Clark, (Albion 3) r 34, apples 5, farmer 55
Wright Coley P, (Albion 3) r 36, farmer 90, on shares for
Edward Coley about 75
Wright Florence, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, music teacher
Wright G Albert, (Albion 3) r 36, farmer, son of C P
Wright Harry C, (Albion 3) r 36, farmer, son of C P
Wright Ida C, (Albion 3) r 34, interest in farm 60
Wright Justus W, (Albion 3) r 34, apiarist 30 colonies, apples
5, peaches 6, farmer 40
Wright Legrange, (Albion 3) r 36, bicycle repairer
Wright Spencer A, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer with Augusta M
and Ida C 60
[farm 75
Wright William, (Albion 5) r 48, on shares for James G Brown,
WYLIE WINFIELD S, (Albion 5) r 25, president Orleans
Co Agricultural Society, apples 13, pears 2, peaches 20,
farmer 97½
Wyman Sarah B, (Albion 2) r 40, student
Yager Altine, (Hindsburg) r 10 cor 11, daughter W L
Yager Lloyd W. (Hindsburg) r 10 cor 11, farmer, son of W L
Yager Walter L, (Hindsburg) r 10 cor 11, apples 4, beans 10,
farmer 80
Yates William G, r 17, coachman Western House of Refuge
Barre Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Ackerson Edwin, (Albion 1) r 53, apples 3, farmer 32
Adams Hannah, (Albion 3) r 35, widow William
Adams William C, (Albion 2) r 39, farmer 16
Adams William J, (Albion 3) r 35, farmer 50
Addison George H, (Albion 1) r 49, farmer 25
Aherns Charles, (Albion 1) r 48, farmer 12
Aikenhead James M, (Albion 2) r 21, 40 sheep, farmer 150
Albert George M, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer
Albert Mary C, (Albion 1) r 6, housekeeper
Albro Bradley, (Oakfield 1) r 77, farmer 7, and on shares for Mrs Hannah Turner 32
Allen Don J, (West Barre) r 79, farmer 52, owned by James
Allen James, (West Barre) r 79, apples 6, farmer 52
Allen Joseph, (East Shelby) r 46, farmer 61
Allen William R, (Albion 1) r 54, laborer
Allis Elliott E, (Albion 1) r 54, apples 8, 80 sheep, farmer 100
Allis L Euretus, (Albion 1) r 50, farmer on shares for Rachel M, 110
Allis Rachel M, (Albion 1) r 54, widow Myron G, farm 110
Allis Willis G, (Barre Center) r 21, farmer 100
Amis James, (Albion 3) r 37, apples 6, farmer 50
Amos Susanna, (Barre Center) r 21, widow John M
Anderson Hamilton, (Barre Center) r 19, 10 sheep, farmer 50
Anderson Kirk H, (Barre Center) r 19, farmer
Anderson Robert, (Barre Center) r 19½, farmer 140
Andrews Fred, (Barre Center) r 64, farmer on shares
Andrews John, (Albion 2) r 33, farmer 80
Angevine Moses, (Albion 3) r 37, 40 sheep, farmer 140
Arence Randolph, (Elba 2) r 65
Atkinson Charles, (Albion 3) r 34, 40 sheep, farmer on shares for H H Culver of Albion 160
Atkinson George S, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer with Joseph G
Atkinson Joseph G, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer on shares for William Hallcock of Albion 143
Atwell Eli, (Barre Center) r 21 opp 31, farmer 20
Balcom, Floyd J, (Albion 2) r 63 cor 60, cooper
Balcom Julius C, (Albion 2) r 63, cooper, farmer 22
Baldwin Frederick, (Albion 2) r 74, thresher [mer 127
Baldwin William B, (Albion 3) r 34, apples 10, 30 sheep, far-
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Bannister Asil D, (Albion 2) r 74, breeder Shropshire sheep, farmer 204
Bannister Edith I, (Albion 2) r 74
Barber John R, (Barre Center) r 64
Barnes Albert, (Albion) r 20, farmer
Barnes William F, (Albion) r 10, farmer 100
Barnes William H, (Albion) r 20, farmer 50 [propr
Barre Cheese Factory, (Albion 3) r 11 cor 19½, W H Stoney
Barry George (Albion 1) r 6, laborer
Bartlett Clark, (Albion 1) r 5, farmer 10
Batchelor Charles C, (Elba 2) r 66, farmer
Batchelor Homer G, (Elba 2) r 66, farmer
Batchelor Homer G, (Elba 2) r 66, agt The Johnson Harvesting Co, farmer 100
Batchelor John S, (Elba 2) r 66, farmer 145
Bater Richard, (Albion 2) r 38, farmer 80
Bates William, (Albion 1) r 44, laborer
Baubie Frank J, (Elba 2) r 67, farmer, leases of Mary Baubie of Elba, N Y, 100
Beck Charles H, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer [Albion 40
Beckett Charles H., (Albion 1) r 4, farmer for Perry Church of
Beckett Fred, (Albion 1) r 24, farmer on shares for T A Waite of Shelby 120
Belson Eugene, (Oakfield 1) r 77, farmer 50
Belson Henry C, (Barre Center) r 40, carpenter
Belson Peter, (Oakfield 1) r 77, dairy 10 cows, farmer 242
Belson Robert S, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer 117
Bending Edwin D, (Albion 1) r 44, apples 13, farmer 163
Bending Ella M, (Albion 1) r 44
Bennett Charles W, (Albion 2) r 58, junk dealer
Bennett Sylvester, (Albion 1) r 30, laborer
Benns Robert, (Albion 3) r 15, farmer 57
Bentley Charles, (Albion 3), r 15, farmer 2½
Bentley Frances, (Albion 2) r 62, widow Luther [leases 50
Bentley Walter A, (Albion 1) r 61, portable sawmill and farmer,
Benton Louisa C, (Barre Center) r 19½
Best Fred M, (Barre Center) r 19½, 20 sheep, farmer 96
Bishop Almon J, (Albion 2) r 74, evaporator, general merchant, farm 80
Bishop Benjamin, (East Shelby) r 50, farmer 50
Bishop Benjamin B, (East Shelby) r 51 opp 75, farmer 50
Bishop Benjamin V, (Albion 2) r 72, laborer [farm 150
Bishop Eliza, (West Barre) r 51, widow William, 50 sheep,
Bishop Emery J, (Oakfield 1) r 51, farmer 70
Bishop James, (Albion 2) r 72, farmer 63 [jamin
Bishop Robert, (East Shelby) r 50, farmer on shares for Ben-
Bodine Archibald J, (Albion 2) r 63, farmer, leases of Agnes Whiting 10
Bodine Hattie E, (Albion 2) r 74, sohol teacher
Bodine Mary E, (Albion 2) r 74, housekeeper  [Sheldon 128
Bodine S Clark, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer on shares for W R
Bolt John, (Albion 1) r 7, farmer 15, owned by wife
Boorum Warren, (Albion 2) r 82, farmer, leases of C Bliss
    estate about 250
Bowen Ann, (Albion 1) r 41
Bowers John, (Elba 2) r 66, laborer
Boyle Alfred J, (Albion 3) r 35, farmer 75, owned by James
Boyle James, (Albion 3) r 35, farmer about 75
BRACE BURNACE W, (Albion 1) r 6, breeder of reg Shrop-
    shire sheep 45 head, and Cochin Bantam chickens
BRACE JEROME R, (Albion 1) r 6, apples 5, breeder of reg
    Cheviot sheep 25 head, farmer 116, 60 owned by wife
    and on shares for George King 50
Bragg Eugene D, (Albion) r 54, farmer 54, and on shares for
    Sylvester S 20
Bragg George W, (Albion 2) r 60, farmer
Bragg Nathan S, (Albion 2) r 60, apples 15, 22 sheep, farmer 47
Bragg Sylvester, (Albion 2) r 60 cor 54, assessor, farmer 212
Bragg Sylvester Jr, (Albion 2) r 73, farmer, leases of H S
    Grinnell of Albion 102
Brignall Charles L, (Albion 3) r 15, farmer on shares for A S
    Love of Albion 140
Brinkerhoff Isaac E, (Albion 2) 35 sheep, farmer on shares
    for W A Grinnell 100
Brookins Lillie B, (Albion 2) r 63   [shares for S Bragg 212
Brown George N, (Albion 2) r 60 cor 54, farmer 34, and on
Brown Josiah W, (Albion 2) r 82, farmer 60
Brown Maynard, (Albion 2) r 82, farmer
Brown S Searls, (Barre Center) r 19\frac{1}{2}, 50 sheep, farmer 150
Bull Claudius M, (Elba 2) r 66, road commissioner, farmer 4
Bulmore Timothy J, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 103, owned by
    wife and Mrs Dianna J Hill
Burch Theodore, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer
    [N Y
Burke James, (Albion 3) r 88, fruit evaporator, h at Clyde,
Burns Almira, (Albion 1) r 51, widow Charles, farm 131
Burns Squire L, (Albion 1) r 51, farmer 105, and 131 owned
    by Almira
Butts Andrew N, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer 50
Callard Thomas T, (Albion 3) r 18, sheep 40, farmer, on shares
    for Alice, Mary and Sarah Mathers 160
Cameron John, (Millville) r 2, laborer
Canham Robert, (Albion 1) r 24, laborer  [134
Carr Charles A, (Albion 2) r 8, farmer on shares for William
Carr William, (Albion 1) r 8, farmer 134 [ester 24
Carson Frank, (Albion 1) r 4, farmer, leases of P Gill of Roch-

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Har-
ness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
Case Frank W, (Barre Center) r 31, carpenter
Case Orson M, (Barre Center) r 31, farmer 25
Case Orville W, (Barre Center) r 21, laborer
Clark Dora M, (Barre Center) r 32, dressmaker
Clark Frank J, (East Shelby) r 50, agt Deering Harvesting Co
Clark Irena, (East Shelby) r 50, widow Thomas
Clark Maria, (East Shelby) r 50, widow James, farm 44
Clark Matthew J, (Barre Center) r 32, farmer 100
Clark William M, (East Shelby) r 45, farmer 25
Cole George A, (Albion 2) r 10, laborer
Cole John H, (Albion 2) r 10
Collins George B, (Albion 3) r 37, 40 sheep, farmer 104, and on shares for M Angevine, 140
Collins William, (Barre Center) r 21, mason
Conroy Michael, (Albion 2) r 21, apples 5, farmer 60
Cook James D, (Albion 2) r 8, laborer [of Buffalo, 80
Cook John, (Albion 2) r 55, farmer on shares for J Grinnell
Cook Letta L, (Albion 3) r 14, school teacher
Cooper John H, (Barre Center) r 40, teamster
COOPER WILLIAM G, (Barre Center) r 31, cider mill, grist mill, vinegar works, and manuf of all kinds of crates, potatoes, apples, &c
Cope Charles M, (Albion 2) r 62, farmer 65
Corff William, (East Shelby) r 45, hay presser
Cousins Alexander H, (Albion 1) r 53, farmer
Cousins William, (Albion 1) r 53, farmer 51
Craig Felix, (Albion 3) r 16, farmer 92
Crane George W, (East Shelby) r 46, farmer 80
Crismon Frank D, (Albion 2, r 55, farmer on shares for Eugene Standish 70
Crossett Hiram W, (Albion 3) r 19, laborer
Croswell Edgar G, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer 91 [mer 20
Crowell Benjamin F, (Barre Center) r 20, carpenter and far-
Crowell Caleb P, (Barre Center) r 20, laborer
Crowell Orpha L, (Albion 2) r 66, widow Caleb P
Crowley John, (Albion 3) r 34
Culver Brothers, (Barre Center) r 21, (Daniel D and George P) carriages, sleighs, farm implements and fertilizers
Culver Daniel D, (Barre Center) r 21, (Culver Brothers) farmer 116 [farmer 167
Culver George P, (Albion 3) r 34, (Culver Brothers) auctioneer,
Culver Kattie, (Barre Center) r 21
Curtis E Darwin, (Barre Center) r 64, retired
Curtis Joseph E, (Barre Center) r 64, hardwood lumber, staves and heading, farmer 175
Curtis Mary B, (Albion 1) r 44, widow Nathan S, 38 sheep, farmer 65
BARRE TOWN DIRECTORY.

Cushing Frances H, (Albion 2) r 38, widow C Harding, farmer 130

Cushing Thomas J, (Albion 2) r 38, farmer

Daum Arthur R, (Albion 3) r 35, farmer 80, owned by Peter

Daum Frank, (Albion 3) r 35, 30 sheep, farmer 80

Daum George P, (Barre Center) r 19, 60 sheep, farmer 185

Daum George P Jr, (Barre Center) r 19, farmer

Daum Henry G, (Albion) r 11, 75 sheep, farmer 150

Daum Rosetta I, (Barre Center) r 19, housekeeper

Davis Melvin, (Elba 2) r 70, farmer 14

DeLano Henry C, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer

DeLano William C, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer 124

Dibley John H, (Albion 3) r 11, farmer 100, owned by wife

Dibley Rosetta I, (Albion 3) r 11, widow Joseph

Dingle Alice, (Albion 2) r 21, dressmaker

Dingle George E, (Barre Center) r 10, laborer

Dingle William, (Albion 2) r 21, laborer [head, 150

Drake Orin, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer on shares for J M Aiken-

Driesel Carl, (Albion 3) r 37, farmer 3

Driesel Carl P, (Albion 3) r 37, laborer

Driesel Joseph T, (Albion 3) r 37, laborer

Driesel William F, (Albion 3) r 37, laborer

Duen Harriet, (East Shelby) r 50, widow James, farm 52

Dusenbery Frank G, (Albion 1) r 54, farmer on shares for Morris Morse 103, and 32 for Mrs Tobias

Eagan Albert, (Albion 2) r 22, farmer 102

Ebbs George, (Albion 2) r 72, 40 sheep, farmer on shares for Albert A Grinnell of Oakfield, 100 [tie Mack 100

Eckerson Warren, (Albion 1) r 23, farmer on shares for Car-

Eddy George, (Albion 2) r 57, 30 sheep, farmer on shares for Edgar J Puzey of Albion, 107

Eddy James, (Albion 2) r 22, farmer 23, and on shares for Mrs Baldwin of Batavia, N Y, 80

Eddy William, (Albion 2) r 22, farmer

Engel Christ, (Albion 3) r 66, laborer

Engel Edward, (Albion 3) r 37, laborer

Engles Leah, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Charles W

Evarts Augusta G, (Albion 3) r 14, widow Oman, apples 6, 80 sheep, farm 220

Fearby William T, (Albion 1) r 53, laborer

Ferris Charles R, (Albion 1) r 8, farmer 80 [Shelby 83

Ferris Jane E, (Millville) r 2, widow L L, farm 56 and in

Ferris John C, (Millville) r 2, manuf ladders, apples 20, 50 sheep, farmer estate of L L Ferris 100

Fellows Almon, (Albion 2) r 38, (Fellows Brothers)

Fellows Brothers, (Albion 2) r 38, (Almon and Frank) thresh-

M E C H A N I C S’ T O O L S, POCKET CUTLERY, and a Large and Complete Line of HARDWARE at E. W. WILCOX’S, ALBION, N. Y.
Fellows Chauncey, (Albion 2) r 38, retired
Fellows Frank, (Albion 2) r 38, (Fellows Brothers)
Finch Fred, (Oakfield) r 80, dairy 6 cows, farmer 100
Fisher Elmer E, (Albion 1) r 43, laborer
Fisher James, (Albion 1) r 8, farmer 10
Fletcher Wilson H, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer
Flowers Robert, (East Shelby) r 46, farmer 60 [nell 50
Fly John, (Albion 1) r 23, farmer on shares for Wm O’Don-
Foote Charles, (Elba 2) r 66, 14 sheep, farmer 96
Foote George, (Albion 3) r 34, laborer
Foote Jacob, (Elba 2) r 66, retired
Ford Clara, (Albion 2) r 58, widow Thomas H [Albion 140
Frosdick Samuel, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer for A R Allen of
Foster Albert J, (Albion 2) r 39, farmer 118
Foster Charles A, (Albion 2) r 39, farmer
Foster Frank I, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer 91
Foster Hattie L, (Barre Center) r 40
Foster Sophia R, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Oscar
Fountain Henry, (Millville) r 4 cor 3, nurse, h and lot
Fuller Earl N, (Barre Center) r 21, carpenter
Gage Arthur, (Albion 2) r 64, laborer
Gage John H, (Albion 2) r 64, farmer 37
Gardner George V, (Millville) r 2, laborer
Gates Jennie E, (Barre Center) r 21, widow William H
Gates Lucas H, (Barre Center) r 31, mason
Gaylord Irma, (Albion 2) r 31 [F L Raymond 37
Gaylord James, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer 32, and on shares for
Genung Carl, (Albion 2) r 38, farmer 40, owned by Louis
Genung Louis, (Albion 2) r 38, farmer 40
Gibbs Alice A, (Albion 2) r 38, housekeeper
Gibbs George A, (Albion 2) r 38, 30 sheep, farmer 138
Gibbs Mary E, (Albion 2) r 38, widow Myron, h and lot
Giertz Augustus, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer 50
Gilbert George, (East Shelby) r 45, farmer 55 [28
Gilbert Richard A, (Albion 1) r 44, apiarist 24 colonies, farmer
Gillett Arthur J, (Albion 1) r 41, laborer
Gillett Charles C, (Albion 2) r 72, agt for American Steel Co’s
fence, 150 sheep, dairy 8 cows, farmer 260
Gillett Dana C, (Albion 2) r 72, agt carriages and agricultural
implements and farmer with C C
Gladow Charles, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer on shares for Charles
Stetson of Albion 86 [liam Nicholas 128
Gladow Christian A, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer on shares for Wil-
Goff Frederick B, (Barre Center) r 40, laborer
Goff Squire, (Barre Center), r 40, farmer 80
Goff William S, (Barre Center) r 19½, farmer on shares for S
S Brown 150
GOODWIN ARTEMAS J, (Albion 1) r 42, supervisor, breeder of thoroughbred registered Durham cattle 20 head and registered Poland China swine, farmer 141
Grant Charles F, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer
Grant Dennis G, (Albion 1) r 53, laborer
Grant Ulysses S, (Albion 2) r 60, farmer 60, and on shares for Sylvester Bragg 20
Gray Daniel, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 58
Gray George K, (Barre Center) r 31, carpenter
Green Andrew W, (Albion 2) r 60, laborer
Green Kirk M, (Barre Center) r 21, laborer
Greene James, (Barre Center) r 40, laborer
Gregory George W, (Millville) r 26, farmer 50
Grimm Christian, (Albion 1) r 23, laborer
Grinnell Capitolia K, (Barre Center) r 21, school teacher
Grinnell Earl, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer on shares for Alonson Grinnell of Shelby 100
Grinnell Frederick C, (Albion 2) r 74, farmer 60 and 42 owned
Grinnell John J, (Barre Center) r 21, com trav
Grinnell John C, (Barre Center) r 21
Grinnell Lauren, (Albion 2) r 63, farmer 63 owned by wife and Mary A Spickerman
Grinnell Marvin J, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer 80
Grinnell Perry M, (Albion 1) r 53, farmer 120
Grinnell William H, (Albion 2) farmer 73
Grinnell Willis D, (Albion 1) r 53, farmer 40
Gurney Ewald, (Albion 1) r 42, farmer 50
Hackett John, (Albion 2) r 21, laborer
Haines Lewis E, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 60
Hall Orin H, mgr Orleans County Canning Co, h Albion
Hamlet William, (Elba 2) r 71, laborer
Hammond Caroline E, (Oakfield) r 76, widow Marion, farm 50
Hanan Alexander, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer on shares for E G Croswell 91
Hanford Ira M, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 172
Hanford Louis E, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer
Harding Cornelia A, (Albion 2) r 38, housekeeper
Harding Edwin S, (Albion 2) r 38, 40 sheep, farmer, leases of Lewis C 135
Harding Lewis C, (Albion 2) r 38, farm 135
Harding Nellie A, (Albion 2) r 39, school teacher
Hardy Samuel, (Albion 3) r 34, laborer
Hare William C, (Elba 2) r 67, laborer
Harling Frank, (Albion 3) r 11, farmer 2
Harmer John C, (Elba 2) r 69, farmer on shares for Daniel Root of Shelby 360 [Church of Albion 140
Harris Enoc H, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer on shares for Perry
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Hartway Augustus, (Barre Center) r 32, farmer on shares for Joseph Jefferson of Clarendon 100
Hartway Edward, (Albion 2) r 38, laborer
Hartway William H, (Albion 2) r 38, laborer
Hartwell Solomon D, (Albion 3) r 19, 45 sheep, farmer 100
Harvey Eliza J, (Albion 1) r 42, housekeeper
Harvey Susan A, (Albion 1) r 42, housekeeper
Harvey William, (Albion 1) r 42, farmer
Hatch Helen M, (Albion 2) r 21, widow William A, farmer 50
Hatch Mary C, (Albion 2) r 21
Hatch W Howard, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer 50, owned by Helen
Hawver George L, (Barre Center) r 40, agent, director Orleans County Canning Co
Haylett Alfred E, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer
Haylett Mary, (Albion 1) r 42, widow Robert, farm 20
Haylett William, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer
Hebard Addie J, (Albion 2) housekeeper
Hellert Frederick, (East Shelby) r 76, farmer on shares for Francis O'Keef of Medina 128
Helston Benjamin G, (Millville) r 24, farmer on shares for C
Her Edward C, (Barre Center) r 64, farmer
Her Louise M, (Barre Center) r 64, widow Fred, farm 50
Herrick Nathan R, (Barre Center) r 40, laborer
Hey Manley R, (Albion 1) r 62, blacksmith
Hey Walter A, (Albion 1) r 44, laborer
Hey William H, (Albion 1) r 62, blacksmith
High Alexander H, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
HILL BENNIE W, (Millville) r 27, E E Hill & Sons
Hill Collins, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer
HILL EDWARD E, (Millville) r 27, (E E Hill & Sons) 10 acres berries, 1,200 pear trees, 200 plums, 100 peaches, steam fruit dryer, farmer 75
HILL E E & SONS, (Millville) r 27, (E E Hill, Herbert C and B W) breeders and dealers in thoroughbred and registered Shropshire sheep, 90 head
Hill Elmer G, (Clarendon) r 36, farmer 27
Hill Emma H, (Albion 2) r 73, housekeeper
HILL F DE FOREST, (East Shelby) r 48, farmer 117
Hill Florence L, (Albion 2) r 8, school teacher
Hill Frederick D, (Albion 2) r 72, dairy 8 cows, farmer 100
HILL HERBERT C, (Millville) r 27, (E E Hill & Sons) job printer
Hill Hettie B, (Albion 2) r 73, widow Horatio N, farm 50
Hill Katharine N, (Albion 2) r 8
Hill Wayland F, (Albion 2) r 8, farmer
Hill William B, (Albion 2) r 73, farm 128 owned by Horatio estate and 50 by Hettie B
BARRE TOWN DIRECTORY.

Hill William D, (Albion 2) r 8, farmer 60

Hobbe Olive, (Albion) r 10

Holt D Burdette, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 50

Hopkins Fred E, (Medina) r 2, 50 sheep, farmer 164, h in Medina

Howard George G, (Albion 1) r 54, laborer

Howard Mallancton L, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer 45

Howard William, (Albion 1) r 54, laborer

Howe John, Albion 2, r 74, 50 sheep, farmer on shares for Francis Avery of Oakfield, 140

Huffindell William G, (Millville) r 2, laborer

Humphrey Fred C, (Albion 1) r 4, adjuster Orleans and Niagara Insurance Co, farmer in Ridgeway 130, and on shares for Ora Lee of Albion, 126

Inman Moses, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer, leases of Erie County Savings Bank of Buffalo, 50

Jackson Henry B, (Barre Center) r 40, (Jackson & Rice)

Jackson & Rice (Barre Center) r 40 cor 31, (Henry B Jackson and Enos Rice) general merchants, fruit evaporators and manuf of apple barrels

James William, (Albion 1) r 24, farmer on shares for E E Mix of Albion, 160

Janke Reynold H, (Albion 1) r 30, farmer 16

Jarvis George, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer

Jefferson Joseph H, (Albion 3) r 34, laborer

Johnson Benjamin, (Albion 2) r 10, manf lime, farmer 286

Johnson Charles, (Albion 2) r 80, 50 sheep, farmer, leased by wife of Esther Hathaway 140

Johnson Edward B, (Albion 2) r 10, farmer on shares for Benjamin

Johnson Fred H, (Oakfield 1) r 75, farmer 58

Johnson Henry, (Oakfield 1) r 78, apples 2, beans 5, farmer 25

Johnson Ida M, (Albion 2)

Johnson James, (East Shelby) r 49, laborer, h and lot

Joiner E Burnham, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer on shares for M K Joiner, 100

Joiner Marvin K, (Albion 2) r 38, farmer 100

Jones Lewis W, (Albion 3) r 11, farmer on shares for Squire

Jones Nettie G, (Albion 2) r 9, housekeeper

Kams John H, (Albion 1) r 30, farmer on shares for Mrs R Snyder of Eagle Harbor, 106

Keeler John O, (Albion 2) r 35, farmer 5

Kerrison Adam, (Elba 2) r 66, 24 sheep, farmer on shares for Perry Church of Albion, 100

Kerrison George S, (Elba 2) r 66, cooper

Kerrison Lillian M, (Elba 2) r 66

Kerrison Minnie E, (Elba 2) r 66, housekeeper

Kilner Charles, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer 118

Kilner William D, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer 6
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King George H, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer 50
King Jennie R, (Albion 1) r 6 housekeeper
King Louis W, (Albion 1) r 6, laborer
King William H, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 6
Krouse Ernest, (Millville) r 2, laborer
Laskey John, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer, leases of Reuben
Laskey Mailchi, (East Shelby) r 49, laborer, h and lot
Lauvey Christian, (Barre Center) r 55, laborer
Lauvey Louis, (Oakfield 1) r 79, laborer
Lauvey Louis, (Oakfield 1) r 79, sheep 40, farmer 146
Lawton Albert, (Albion 3) r 14, laborer
Lawton Clarence, (Albion 3) r 14, laborer
Lawton Norman F, (Albion 3) r 14, farmer on shares for Mrs
Leavens Joseph, (Albion 2) r 8, 60 sheep, farmer 180
Lenton John F, (Albion 3) r 23, farmer on shares for B T
Porter of Albion, 100
Leonard Roy W, (Barre Center) r 21, (Rice & Leonard)
Leoschke August, (Albion 1) r 42, farmer 5
Leslie William, (Barre Center) r 19½, laborer
Levins Charles H, (Albion 2) r 74, farmer
Levins Henry, (Albion 2) r 74, farmer
Lewis Frederick M, (Albion 3) r 74, farmer
Lewis Robert B, (Albion 3) r 34, laborer
Lintner Henry, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer on shares for W C Par-
Long George B, (East Shelby) r 25, farmer on shares for Wm
Nudd of Shelby, 50
Lowman Charles J, (Albion 2) r 22, stonecutter and farmer 22
Lum Edgar A, (Elba 2) r 70, farmer 82
Lum Roy G, (Elba 2) r 70, farmer
Mack Carrie Mrs, (Albion 1) r 23, farmer 100
Maddock Frank, (Barre Center) r 31, laborer
Male Robert, (Albion 1) r 54, laborer
Maloy Brothers, (Elba 2 and Albion 3) r 66, (Daniel P and
William H) farmers 98
Maloy Daniel P, (Albion 3) r 66 (Maloy Bros)
Maloy Mary, (Albion 3) r 66, widow Michael
Maloy Mary A, (Albion 3) r 66, dressmaker
Maloy Nellie J, (Albion 3) r 66, housekeeper
Maloy William H, (Albion 3) r 66, (Maloy Bros)
Mann George, (Albion 1) r 52, gardener 5
Mann Joseph, (Millville) r 25, farmer on shares for Austin
Warner 120, and for Martha Remele of Ridgeway 50
Marrow Thomas, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Marsham William H, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Mathes Alice E, (Albion 3) r 18, farm 180 with Mary and
Sarah
Mathes Fred, (Albion 3) r 18, farmer 100
Mathes George W, (Albion 3) r 12 opp 15, farmer on shares for Fred 100
Mathes Mary L, (Albion 3) r 18, farm 160, with Sarah and Alice
Mathes Sarah, (Albion 3) r 160, with Mary and Alice
Matthews Holley P, (Albion 1) r 4, 40 sheep, farmer 100
Mattison Amelia E, (Barre Center) r 21, widow Charles H
Mattison George, (Barre Center) r 40, cooper
Mattison James H, (Barre Center) r 40, justice of the peace
May Patrick, (Millville) r 25, farmer 50
McCarthy Catherine L, (Albion 2) r 39
McCarthy Charles G, (Albion 1) r 4, farmer
McCarthy Dennis M, (Albion 2) r 39, farmer 50, owned by
McCarthy Margaret A, (Albion 2) r 39
McCarthy Mary, (Albion 2) r 39, widow Daniel, farm 50
McCarthy Michael, (Albion 1) r 4, farmer 106 and in Ridge-
McCall Edward P, (Albion 2) r 58, laborer
McGraw Judson, Barre Center) r 64, laborer
McKenna Charles, (Albion 2) r 8, farmer
McKenna Herbert J, (Albion 2) r 8, engineer
McNall Josephine, (Albion 1) r 6
McNall Watson C, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer
McNamara James, (Clarendon) r 36, farmer 62
Mead Henry H, (Albion 2) r 72, 45 sheep, farmer, leases of
Porter Bliss of Albion 150
Merritt Samuel, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Methodist Episcopal Church, r 74, Rev L J Muchmore pastor
Midelstadt Charles, (Albion 3) r 12, laborer
Miller Benjamin A, (Albion 1) r 42, farmer 112
Miller Charles F, (Elba 2) r 67, farmer 65
Miller Cubert F, (Barre Center) r 21, farmer, h and lot
Miller David, (Albion 2) r 39, farmer on shares for D P Web-
ster of Hilton N Y, 96
Miller George H, (Barre Center) r 21, engineer
Miller John, (Albion 2) r 56, laborer
Miller Moses H, (Albion 2) r 22, 175 sheep, farmer 155
Miller Theodore, (Albion 3) r 37, farmer 64
Miller William, (Albion 3) r 37
Miller William J, (Barre Center) r 33, farmer 9
Mitcham Albert H, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Mitcham Ezra, (Barre Center) r 64, farmer 50
Mix Charles N, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 80, and 45 owned by
Mix C Louise, (Albion 1) r 50, farmer 68
Mix Wellington S, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer
Moore Thomas, (Barre Center) r 19½, laborer
Moran James, (Albion 3) r 34, apples 7, farmer 71

If You Want a Harness, go to P. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE. Albion.
Morgan Charles L, (Albion 1) r 8, breeder Poland China swine, farmer 57
Morgan Lewis M, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer 140
Morse Alice, (Barre Center) r 40
Morse Morris, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer 300
Mott Albert, (Millville) r 2, laborer
Mott Alon, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer [8 cows, farmer 105
Muchmore Lyman J Rev, (Albion 1) r 53, pastor M E Church
Mull Brothers (David K and Charles N) (Albion 2) r 62, dairy
Mull Charles N, (Albion 2) r 62, (Mull Brothers)
Mull David K, (Albion 2) r 74, (Mull Brothers) farmers on shares for Mrs C P W Steele 78
Mull Mary A, (Albion 2) r 80, widow John [S Braggs 80
Mull Willis A, (Albion 2) r 80, farmer 140 and on shares for
Myers Frank J, (East Shelby) r 46, laborer
Myers Henry, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 3
Neindorf Charles L, (Elba 2) r 70, farmer
Neindorf Minnie, (Elba 2) r 70, widow Charles, farmer 77
Newbould Thomas B, (Albion 3) r 12, stone cutter, farmer 25
Nicholas William H, (Albion 2) r 9, apples 8, sheep 30, farmer 26
Nicholas Francis, Albion 3) r 34, farmer on shares for Daniel
Nichols Joseph G, (Albion 2) r 55, farmer on shares for Elmer
Bliss of Albion 142 [A 50
Northrop Cary J, (Albion 1) r 50, farmer on shares for Mary
Northrup Mary A, (Albion 1) r 50, widow Warren, farmer 50
Northroup Clark, (East Shelby) r 46, farmer 80
Norton Albert, (Albion 1) r 4, laborer
Norton Charles, (Albion 1) r 41, farmer, leases of T Bowen 100
Oehlbeck Christ, (Oakfield 1) r 79, farmer
Ogden Leon G, (Barre Center) r 40, physician and surgeon
Orleans County Canning Co., Inc. (Barre Center) r 31, Guy S Salisbury pres, B C Salisbury sec and treas, O H Hall mgr, canning factory, cooper and heading mill
Paine Emory C, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 100
Paine F Ellen, (Albion 2) r 9 [125
Paine George A, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer, leases of Eli Atwell
Paine Martha E, (Albion 2) r 29, widow Carlton A [about 300
Paine Oliver A, (Albion 2) r 9, apples 25, sheep 30, farmer
Palmer Mary A, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Charles
Palmer Richard L, (Albion 1) r 29, farmer 50
Parker Albert, (Millville) r 27, laborer
Parker Allen J, (East Shelby) r 27, farmer 75
Parker Edwin, (East Shelby) r 49, farmer on shares for Reuben Jackson 160
Parker Elisha, (East Shelby) r 27
Parker Warren S, (Albion 2) r 22, farmer 70
Parsons Adelbert, (Albion 2) r 57, laborer
Parsons Edwin E, (Oakfield 1) r 79, beans 6, farmer 50
Parsons Frank E, (Albion 1) cooper and carpenter
Parsons James, (Oakfield) r 78, carpenter
Parsons Loren F, (Elba 2) r 71 cor 64, farmer 190
Parsons Sarah, (Oakfield 1) r 78, widow Calvin
Parmelee Wallace C, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer 100
Pask Henry, (Millville) r 28, breeder of Oxforddown sheep 75 head, 8 cows, farmer 160
Patterson Salmon A, (Albion 2) r 63
Perry Jennie M, (Albion 3) r 19, farmer 5
Peters Henry A, (Oakfield) r 77, farmer
Peters Herman, (Oakfield) r 77, apples 4, farmer 48
Petrue William H, (Barre Center) r 40, breeder registered Yorkshire swine and Hampshiredown sheep, farmer 114
Phillips Addison, (Oakfield 1) r 79, 35 sheep, farmer 70
Phillips John R, (Oakfield 1) r 77, farmer 50, owned by Edward Nash of Perry
Pickett Prudence V, (Albion 1) r 61, widow John, farm 22
Pickett Ray, (East Shelby) r 46, laborer
Pickett Raymond H, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer
Pitman Henry, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer
Pittman William H, (Albion 2) r 31, painter
Porter Clayton L, (Albion 1) r 6, 50 sheep, farmer 121
Porter Sarah L, (Albion 1) r 6, widow Simeon
Posson George W, (Albion 1) r 50, assessor, breeder reg Merino-sheep, farmer 66
Posson Martha J, (Albion 1) r 50, music teacher
Presbyterian Church, (Barre Center) r 40, Rev J F Shaw pastor
Prudden Willis G, (Millville) r 27, breeder reg Jersey cattle, farmer 91
Putnam James, (Albion 2) r 9, apples 4, farmer on shares for Edward Bowen of Albion 100
Radner John, (Albion 2) r 53, laborer
Radner Rachael, (Albion 2) r 63, widow Richard
Rahn Albert E, (Albion 1) r 4, farmer on shares for Perry Church of Albion 100
Raymond John A, (Barre Center) r 40, apples 4, sheep 70,
Raymond Joseph H, (Albion 2) r 55, laborer
Reed George W, (Elba 2) r 71, farmer 492
Rhodes August, (Millville) r 4, 40 sheep, farmer on shares for Ora Lee of Albion 126
Rice Berry, Albion 1) r 5, farmer 40
Rice Enos, (Barre Center) r 40, (Jackson & Rice) town clerk
Rice Frank W, (Albion 1) r 42, farmer 100

THE NEW IDEAL is a HIGH GRADE fully guaranteed Ball Bearing SEWING MACHINE. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox, Albion, N. Y.
Rice Richard D, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer
Rice William, (Albion 1) r 6, farmer 108
Rice & Leonard, (Barre Center) r 40, (Enos Rice and Roy W Leonard) blacksmithing
Richard Peter, (Albion 2) r 39, laborer
Richard Sarah A, (Albion 2) r 39, widow Anthony
Roach John W, (Albion 1) r 24, agt Hoover potato diggers, farmer 100 [Stockton of Albion 66
Robbins James, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer on shares for Wert
Roberts Horace, (East Shelby) r 76, farmer 23, owned by wife
Roberts Maud G, (Albion 3) r 15, widow Edmond T
Robinson Nathan W, (Albion 3) r 66
Rockwell Eliza, (Albion 2) r 21, widow E Nicholas
Rockwell William S, (Albion 2) r 21, laborer
Rogers Burt N, (Albion 1) r 41, farmer
Rogers George P, (Albion 2) r 41, farmer 60
Rogers Henry A, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 60 [for William H
Rogers Hugh H, (Albion 1) r 54, evaporator, farmer on shares
Rogers Nellie C, (Albion 1) r 41 [by wife
Rogers William H, (Albion 1) r 54, farmer 146 and 60 owned
Rood Zira E, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer
Root Charles G, (Barre Center) r 31, farmer
Root Dan S, (Millville) r 2, farmer 360
Root Orpheus A, (Millville) r 2, farmer 270
Root William H, (Albion 2) r 58, 30 sheep, farmer 132
Rose Herbert T, (Albion 2) r 57, 75 sheep, live stock breeder, farmer on shares for William Beckwith of Albion, 150
Rowley Clarence J, (Albion 2) r 60, 75 sheep, farmer 140 and on shares for W H Grinnell 73
Rowley Warren M, (Albion 1) r 41, farmer on shares for A R Allen of Albion, 103
Russel Charles, (East Shelby) r 76, farmer on shares for G G Dexter of Smithville, Ala, 82
Salisbury Barton C, (Barre Center) r 40, sec and treas Orleans County Canning Co
Salisbury Journal E, (Barre Center) r 40, cooper
Salisbury Perry, (Albion 2) r 31, farmer 142
Salmon John, (Albion 1) r 52, farmer 87
Sanderson David C, (Albion 2) r 22, laborer
Sanderson Edgar D, (Albion 1) r 24, laborer
Sanderson Elizabeth, (Albion 2) r 31, widow Alvin
Sanderson Walter H, (Albion 1) r 52, farmer 50
Sanderson William, (Albion 2) farmer on shares for Perry Salisbury 142
Sanderson William H, (Albion 2) r 74, laborer
Sayers Charles S, (Albion 1) r 4., breeder of Berkshire swine, 30 sheep, farmer 100
Sayre Elizabeth E, (Albion 1) r 53
Schening John F, (Albion 5) r 3, farmer 10
Schmackpfeffer Carl, (Albion 1) r 49, farmer 70
Schrader William F, (Millville) r 26, breeder of Jersey cattle, Rambouillet sheep, 50 head, farmer 100
Scroger George J, (Oakfield 1) r 99, farmer 50, owned by Scroger Sophia, (Oakfield 1) r 79, widow Frederick, farmer 50
Seager Frederick, (Albion 2) r 38, thresher
Seager Henry W, (Barre Center) r 39, farmer 78
Sewor Ernest, (Albion 1) r 44, laborer
Shaw John F, (Barre Center) r 21, pastor Presbyterian church
Sheeler Adam, (Elba 2) r 69 cor 70, farmer 204
Sheldon Riley W, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer
Sheldon William R, (Albion 2) r 58, farmer 128
Shelley George W, (Albion 2) r 57, farmer 70
Sherman Benjamin, (Albion 1) r 44, laborer
Short Francis A, (Barre Center) r 21, laborer
Shuls Anstene, (Albion 3) r 16, widow Frank
Skinner John, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 50
Smith George L, (Albion 3) r 12
Smith James P, (Albion 2) r 38, laborer
Smith Lee, (Albion 2) r 9, retired farmer
Smith Lewis H, (Albion 3) r 13, 30 sheep, farmer on shares for L Burrows of Albion, 115
Smith Nelson, (Albion 1) r 8, farmer 17
Smith Richard H, (Barre Center) r 64, farmer 14
Smith Valentine T, (Albion 3) r 12, farmer 2
Smith William, (Albion 1) r 4, 60 sheep, farmer in Albion 105 and on shares for Wm U Lee 118
Snell Adelbert, (Barre Center) r 19, farmer, leases of John A
Snell George N, (Albion 1) r 53, laborer
Snell John N, (Barre Center) r 18, farmer 100
Snell Myron C, (Millville) r 2, farmer in Shelby 72
Snyder Edwin S, (Barre Center) r 64, 45 sheep, farmer 102
Snyder Mary E, (Barre Center) r 64, widow Michael
Sohl Ernest, (Barre Center) r 40, clerk
Solomon Israel, (Albion 1) r 54, farmer 18
Soucie Adolph, (Barre Center) r 64, farmer 66, owned by wife
Spence John, (Barre Center) r 21, farmer
Spence Will H, (Barre Center) r 21, farmer 157
Spicer James H, (Millville) r 2, laborer
Spicer Ralph W, (Millville) r 2, farmer on shares for Mrs Joseph Reed of Shelby, 80
Squires Henry, (Albion 2) r 63, farmer on shares for Warner
Squires William R, (Albion 2) r 63, farmer
Stacey Charles A, (Albion 1) r 44, 50 sheep, farmer on shares for Sarah, 150

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON G. M. MALLOW, West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Stacey Clarence H, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer
Stacey Sarah M, (Albion 1) r 44, widow George, farm 150
Stacey William H, (Albion 2) r 9, 25 sheep, farmer on shares for Oliver Paine, 150
Stafford Levay, (Albion 3) r 19, laborer
Staines Charles F, (Albion 3) r 12, farmer 25
Staines Jennie, (Albion 3) r 12
Staines Thomas E, (Albion 3) r 12, manuf of lime, farmer 136
Staines W Henry, (Albion 3) r 12, laborer
Standish Charles L, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer 52
Standish Eugene, (Barre Center) r 21, farmer 78
Standish Ferry, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 60
Standish George S, (Albion 2) r 64, retired
Standish Levi M, (Albion 1) r 23, dealer in fertilizers, farmer on shares for estate of Jane Farr, 73
Steele Clarissa P W, (Albion 2) r 74, widow Allen, apples 26, 40 sheep, farm 78
Steele Herbert J, (Elba 2) r 65, farmer 150
Stocking John, (Millville) r 2, farmer 54
Stocking Porter J, (Millville) r 2, farmer 40
Stockwell Warren, (Albion 1) r 43, laborer
Stone Edward, (Albion 3) r 36, farmer 60
Stoney William H, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer [factory
Stoney William H Jr, (Albion 3) r 34, propr Barre cheese
Strickland Bert, (Barre Center) r 40, laborer
Strickland Edward D, (Albion 2) r 9, carpenter and farmer
Teage Fred, (Elba 2) r 69 n 67, farmer 85
Tent Marietta, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Samuel
Thorpe Charles E, (Albion 3) r 11, 120 sheep, farmer 130, and on shares for William 100
Thorpe William, (Albion 3) r 17, farmer 100
Thompson Elmer, (Albion 3) r 11, farmer 100
Tice Emily A, (Barre Center) r 31, widow John O
Tice Flora B, (Barre Center) r 31
Tice Seth B, (Albion 1) r 41, farmer 17
Tice William B, (Barre Center) r 31, laborer
Tinkham Lucina A, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Relly M
Titsworth William, (Albion 2) r 88, cooper and farmer 35
Tobias Tammie, (Barre Center) r 40, widow Rensselaer, farm 37
Tower Arthur G, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer
Tower Daniel H, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer 12
Tozier Benjamin, (Albion 2) r 58, 45 sheep, farmer 100
Tracey Thomas, (Barre Center) r 40
Trensch Herman, (East Shelby) r 48, farmer 81
Trow Oscar J, (Millville) r 8, laborer, h and lot
Turner Hannah, (Oakfield 1) r 78, widow Henry, farm 32
BARRE TOWN DIRECTORY.

Turner John W, (East Shelby) r 27, farmer 90
Turner Maude, (Albion 1) r 61, housekeeper
Vail Eli H, (Barre Center) r 21, physician and surgeon
Vermilyea Sylvia L, (Barre Center) r 21, widow Daniel J, farm 26
Vogg George A, (Albion 2) r 39, apples 8, farmer on shares for O A Paine, 80
dore Burch
Vogg John, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer 60, owned by Mrs Theo-
Vogg Joseph, (Barre Center) r 21, blacksmith
Waldo Albert, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer 50
Waldo Homer D, (Albion 1) r 61, dairy 12 cows, farmer 225
Waldo Mack C, (Albion 1) r 61, farmer
Warner Austin, (Millville) r 25, 70 sheep, farmer 120
Warner Daniel E, (Albion 1) r 5, farmer 35
Warner Esther, (Albion 1) r 54, widow Justin, farmer about 100
Warner Mary, (Barre Center) r 40
Washburn Horace A, (Albion 1) r 44, farmer 25
Washburn Lorenda E, (Albion 1) r 44, housekeeper
Waterman Gertrude M, (Albion 3) r 15
Waterman James N, (Albion 3) r 15, 125 sheep, farmer 95 and on shares for Mary Waterman of Albion, 190
Waterman Walter J, (Albion 3) r 15, farmer with James N
Watson Charles B, (Albion 1) r 44, apples 30, peaches 5, farmer 210
Watson Charles E, (Albion 1) r 44, 38 sheep, farmer 91
Watson George, (Albion 2) r 62, farmer on shares for Porter Bliss 65, and for Mrs L Grinnell 65
Watt John H, (Barre Center) r 33, farmer 87
Weller Amerett, (Albion 2) r 56, widow of Edward
Weller Edward G, (Albion 2) r 56, 50 sheep, farmer on shares for Osro Love of Albion, 145
Wells John E, (Albion 2) r 40 cor 55, apples 18, 50 sheep,
Wetherbee George A, (Barre Center) r 40, farmer 60
Wetherbee Loverna, (Albion 1) r 54
Wetherbee Mary A, (Albion 1) r 54, widow Weston
Wetherbee Mary E, (Barre Center) r 21, widow Ansel, farm 175
Wetherbee Walter A, (Albion 2) r 55, 50 sheep, farmer on
Wetherbee Weston, (Barre Center) r 21, agt windmills and pumps
Wheeler William, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Whippel Alvin, (Albion 2) school teacher
White Frank C, (Elba 2) r 66, com trav, farm 100, owned by
White William, (Barre Center) r 64, laborer
Whiting Agnes, (Albion 1) r 53, widow Horton, farm 37
Whiting Cortis E, (Albion 1) r 53, farmer 52
Wilkinson Joseph A, (Albion 2) r 9, farmer 100

ABCOOK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Wilkinson Rhoda E, (Albion 2) r 9, widow Benjamin F
Williams Allen S, (Albion 1) farmer on shares for Perry Grinnell 160
Wilson Charles, (Albion 1) r 4, laborer
Wilson William W, (Albion 2) r 21, farmer 13
Winsinger John, (Clarendon) r 36, 50 sheep, farmer 110
Wolfe William J, (Albion 1) r 43, farmer on shares for M B V Smith of Buffalo
Wolf from Ada M, (Albion 3) r 34, school teacher
Wolf from Clark L, (Albion 3) r 34, farmer 127 owned by Theodore H
Wolf from Theodore H, (Albion 3) r 34, 40 sheep, farmer 127
Woodward Lorenzo, (Barre Center) r 21, laborer
Worth Henry, (Albion 1) r 42, laborer
Wrathrall Frank, (West Barre) r 51, laborer
Wright LaMont, (Elba 2) r 67 cor 69, 35 sheep, farmer 100
Wyman Leander K, (Albion 2) r 55, farmer 138 [Sarah
Wyman Perry M, (Clarendon) r 36, farmer 150, owned by
Wyman Sarah H, (Clarendon) r 36, farm 150]
Yanker William, (Barre Center) off r 38, farmer 80
Young Cassius W, (Clarendon) r 36, laborer
Young William, (Albion) r 58, laborer

Carlton Town Directory.

For explanations, &c, see page 17.
Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.
Acker Isabelle M, (Waterport) r 48, dressmaker
Acker Jesse S, (Waterport) r 48, 50 sheep, apples 6, beans 20, cabbage 12, farmer 113
Ackerson David W, (Kenyonville) r 73, farm laborer
Ackerson Henry E, (Kenyonville) r 73, apples 4, farmer 30
Adams Elmer J, (Waterport) r 54, 60 sheep, beans 25, farmer on shares for Mrs Hattie Reed of Michigan, 100
Aldrich Barber, (Kenyonville) postmaster
Allen Albert M, (Point Breeze) r 9, farmer 10
Allen Daniel B, (Point Breeze) r 9, farmer 6
Allen Fred, (Kuckville) stage driver from Kuckville to Albion
Allen George D, (Kent) r 57 cor 61, apples 10, pears 2, peaches 3, beans 15, cabbage 15, farmer 133
Allen Henry, (Kuckville) r 27
Allison George H, (Waterport) r 63, farm laborer
Allison Leorna, (Waterport) r 63, widow Henry

**AMERICAN HOTEL**, (Waterport) G J Cavanaugh propr

Amos Anna M, (Waterport) widow John, farm 196

Amos Will, (Carlyon) r 67, farm laborer

Amos William, (Kent) r 40, farmer 12

Anderson James, (Carlton Station) r 46, farmer on shares for Marion Eccleston, 141

Anderson Michael Jr. (Kent) laborer

Applin Addison A, (Kenyonville) r 72, cooper and farm 5

Applin Briggs W, (Waterport) r 73, farmer 3, owned by wife

Applin William L, (Kenyonville) saw and shingle mill

Arlington House, (Carlyon) Fred B Simpson propr

Axell Charles J, (Kenyonville) r 51, apples 4, farmer 20

Axell Vinnie M, (Kenyonville) r 51, music teacher

Bacon Henry B, (Carlton Station) r 36, h and lot

Bailey Emma, (Kenyonville) widow Sidney, farm 45

Bailey Eugene, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer

Bailey John, farm laborer

Bailey John, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer

Baker Alfred, (Kuckville) mason

Baker Hannah E, (Carlton Station) r 77, widow John H, sheep, apples 10, beans 25, cabbage 20, farm 100

Baldwin Asa H, (Gaines) r 76, electrician, farmer 92

Baldwin Romanzo E, (Gaines) r 76, dairy 5 cows, apples 8

Ballou Calista M, (Waterport) r 53, widow Nahum E, farm with Miss Susan Clark 144

Ballou Hosea M, (Waterport) r 34, 40 sheep, apples 16, beans 15, farmer 150

Ballou Ralph L, (Waterport) r 34, farmer on shares for H M

Bamber Park D, r 9, clerk

**BAMBER BENJAMIN A**, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hats and caps, drugs and medicines, hardware, crockery, paints and oils

Bane Frank, (Carlyon) r 25, beans 8, farmer 52

Bauker George H, (Kent) r 41, farmer, leases of T McGuire 10

Baptist Church, (Kent) r 57 cor 44, Rev Hugh F Moore pastor

Barnard Harris J, (Kent) r 79, farmer 12

Barnum Arah C, (Waterport) barber

Barnum Elisha F, (Kuckville) h and lot

Barry Hezekiah A, (Kenyonville) r 70

Barry Louis N, (Kenyonville) trainman R W & O R R

Barry Louise M, (Kenyonville) r 70, dressmaker

Barry Manley H, (Kuckville) r 2, 40 sheep, apples 16, beans 35, farmer 183

Barry William A, (Kenyonville) r 70, 16 sheep, farms with Mrs H A Barry, 133

Barshaw Gilbert B, (Waterport) conductor N Y C & H R R RR,

**P. H. PETERS** is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-Furnishing Goods in Albion.
Bartlett James S, (Gaines) r 76, farmer 11, owned by wife
Bascom M Virginia, (Point Breeze) widow Frank H
Bateman Homer F, (Kuckville) r 6, 100 sheep, apples 12, beans 50, farmer on shares for Miss Emma Beckwith 117, and Dwight Beckwith of Albion, 100
Bates Adelbert D B, (Waterport) painter
Bates Henry E, (Waterport) laborer, h and lot
Bates James R, (Waterport) farm laborer
Bates Marvin C, (Waterport) farm laborer
Bates Philura L, (Carlyon) widow John
Bauch William, r 11, 65 sheep, beans 55, farmer on shares for Michael Craddock 107
Beadle Betsey J, (Kenyonville) r 3, widow Nelson
Beardsley Frank, carpenter
Beardsley H Spencer, (Kent) r 44 cor 37, grocer and farmer 55
BECKWITH EDWIN K, (Kuckville) r 6, supervisor, 50 sheep, apples 14, peaches 1 1/2, pears 1, beans 20, surveyor, farmer with N Ely and Newell F, 140
Beckwith Emma P, (Kuckville) r 6, farm 117
Beckwith N Ely, (Kuckville) carpenter
Beckwith Susan L, (Kuckville) r 6, widow George F
Beckwith Willis C, (Kuckville)
Behrend Fred, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer
Behrend Herman, (Kent) r 80, farm laborer
Behrend John, (Kent) r 44, apples 5, beans 22, farmer 96
Behrend William H, (Kent) r 16, farm laborer
BELSON WILLIAM J, r 36, beans 20, cabbage 16, farms on shares for L R Rogers of Albion, 121
Bertsch Martin, (Kent) r 45, farmer 6
Billings Clara H, (Albion) r 56, farmer with Mary Billings 184
BILLINGS CLINTON, (Kent) r 78, apples 22, beans 25, cabbage 8, farmer 200
Billings J Drake, (Kent) r 80 cor 60, apples 18, beans 30, cabbage 7, farmer 155
Billings Mary, (Albion) r 56, 60 sheep, apples 20, beans 25, farmer with Clara H Billings 184
Billings Myron J, (Kent) off r 10, farm 100, 25 sheep, apples 7, beans 20, cabbage 8, farms on shares for William H. Billings 106
Billings Pomroy O, (Kent) r 80, beans 20, cabbage 10, farmer 81
Billings Sanford C, (Kent) r 56, apples 14, farms for C Billings 50
Bills Lafayette, (Kent) r 38, beans 20, farmer 36
Bird Carlton M, (Carlton Station) r 55, carpenter
Bishop Richard, (Carlton Station) r 63, laborer
Bliss Charles W, (Kent) r 79, dairy 6 cows, farmer 55
Blisset Fred (Kuckville) r 23, farm laborer
Blisset Frederick F, r 6, 36 sheep, beans 16, farms on shares for O M Ballou 98
Bloom John, (Kuckville) r 5, h and lot
Bloom Samuel T, (Kenyoville) r 51, farmer 22
Bloom William, (Kuckville) laborer
Boughton Lena M, (Point Breeze) r 10, school teacher
Boughton Silas G, (Point Breeze) r 10, lumberman and farmer 2
Bowen Archie H, (Kent) railroad agent and telegraph operator
Boyce Jacob A, (Kenyoville) r 51, farm laborer
Boyce James A, (Carlton Station) r 55
Boyle George W, (Waterport) r 75, farms on shares for Mrs G A Houseman of Yates, 55
Boyle James H, (Carlyon) r 50, apples 16, peaches 4, farms on shares for George Houseman of Yates, 100
Bradley George A, (Kent) r 56, laborer
Bradshaw George D, (Carlyon) railroad agent, American Express agent
Bradshaw Kate A, (Waterport) r 54, widow Thomas
Bradshaw Katharine A, (Waterport) r 75, widow William
Bradshaw Orrie, (Carlyon) r 25, 25 sheep, apples 5, farmer 65
Bradshaw William, (Waterport) carpenter
Briggs Henry W, (Carlton Station) r 63, farmer 10
Broadwell Edward L, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer
BROADWELL FRANK G, (Waterport) r 72, apples 8, pears 2, beans 20, cabbage 5, breeder and dealer in horses, propr "Pine Land," farm 86
Broadwell Fred N, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer
Broadwell Lucy, (Kuckville) r 6, widow Noah
Brown Anna W, (Kuckville) r 29, apples 10, beans 5, farmer 108
Brown Benjamin C, (Kuckville) r 29, apples 10, beans 5, farmer 108
Brown Frederick, (Kent) r 17, farmer 6
Brown Harriet F,
BROWN HARRY L, r 35 n 19, apples 22, pears 22, quinces 10, peaches 3, beans 8, cabbage 10, farmer 108
Brown N Foster Rev, pastor Presbyterian church
Brown Nancy A, (Kuckville) r 29
Brown Rodney E, (Waterport) station agent, American Express agent, sec and treas Waterport Cold Storage Co
Brown Sarah J, widow R Ralph, farm 108
Brown Wilbur, (Kuckville) r 27, farm laborer
Buckley Lovina, (Carlton Station) r 55, widow Philander
Buckner John O, (Carlyon) r 67, farmer 9
Bull Charles J, (Kent) r 16, farm laborer
Bull Frederick, (Kent) r 16, beans 25, farms on shares for Edwin Spalding 80
Bullard Gilbert E, (Waterport) r 63 cor 54, 11 sheep, apples 15, beans 8, farmer 50 and 50 owned by wife
Bullard Lewis B, (Waterport) r 63 cor 54, farm laborer

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have Few Equals and no Superiors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wileox's, Albion, N. Y.
Bullock Jay R, (Kuckville) r 4, farm laborer

**BULMORE JOHN H**, (Waterport) (Bulmore & Hyde)

**BULMORE & HYDE**, (Waterport) (John H B and Albert H) meat market, dealers in Deering Harvesting Machinery

Burch Philo, (Carlyon) r 68 cor 70, farmer 26 and in Yates 64

Burke Arthur, painter and paperhanger

Burke William, r 36, 50 sheep, apples 10, beans 40, cabbage 14, farmer on shares for John Pratt estate 200

Butler Manley A, (Waterport) r 72, apples 10, beans 8, propr "Riverside" farm 60

Byers Curtis E, (Kent) r 56, bicycle dealer and repairer

Byers Mary A, (Kent) r 56, widow R Emmet, farm 6

Cain Gilbert A, (Kuckville) r 27, laborer, h and lot

**CALLARD GEORGE N.** (Carlton Station, r 55, manufacturer of barrel heads, portable sawmill, thresher, apples 16, general agent for steam sprayer, farmer 28

Callard John, (Carlton Station) r 26 cor 45, apples 10, beans 15, farmer 100

Callard William J, (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 45, farm laborer

Cann John L, (Kuckville) r 2, 70 sheep, apples 9, beans 25, farmer on shares for Eugene Small 196

Cann Samuel, (Waterport) r 21, 30 sheep, apples 4, beans 15, farmer on shares for Mrs Sanford, of Philadelphia, Pa, 80

Canfield Orrin S, (Kent) r 37, farm laborer

Canfield William D, (Kent) r 37

Canham Robert J, (Kenyonville) r 70, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary Platen, of Lyndonville, 115

Capon Robert, (Kent) r 14, beans 6, farmer 44

Capps John, (Waterport) r 74, farm laborer

**CARLTON HOUSE,** (Carlton Station) r 55, Edward M Stevens propr

Carpenter Julia, (Kenyonville) r 51, widow Hiram, h and lot

**CAVANAUGH GARRETT J,** (Waterport) propr American Hotel, livery attached

Caverly Nora E, (Kent) r 39

Chapel Pauline, (Waterport) widow Stephen

Clack Alice M, (Kent) r 40, school teacher

Clack Edward, r 20, 25 sheep, beans 30, farmer with John Clack on shares for H Blood of Albion, 150

Clack George B, (Kent) r 58, farm laborer

Clack James, (Kent) r 58, beans 10, 14 sheep, farmer 73

Clack John, r 20, farmer with Edward Clack on shares for H Blood of Albion, 150

Clack Lucy B, (Kent) r 40, school teacher

Clack Moses, (Kent) r 40, beans 15, farmer 108

Clark A Russell, (Kuckville) r 2, apples 23, beans 35, farmer
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent) asst postmaster, general merchant, dry goods and groceries, boots and shoes, hats, and caps, paints and oils, crockery, dealer in harness and robes, agricultural implements, and hardware, drugs and medicines

Clark Charles C, (Carlyon) manuf wire fence

Clark Daniel A, (Waterport) r 53, farmer on shares for Mrs. Francis A, 105

Clark Frances A, (Waterport) r 53, widow Oliver, 14 sheep, beans 15, farm 105

Clark George R, (Kuckville) r 4 cor 3, farmer 4

Clark Glenn C, (Kuckville) r 3 cor 2, farm laborer

Clark Harry K, (Kent) r 37, farm laborer

Clark Hattie N, (Kuckville) r 4, with Hettie T. Clark and Mary O Sherman, farmer 50

Clark Hettie T, (Kuckville) r 4, with Hattie N Clark and Mary

Clark John G, (Kent) r 37, beans 15, cabbage 7, farmer 55

Clark Louis A, (Kuckville) r 3, carpenter and farmer 7

Clark Lyman, (Waterport) r 53, apples 11, beans 10, farmer 88

Clark Olive A, (Kuckville) r 6, 10 sheep, apples 6, beans 12, farmer 116

Clark Oscar H, (Carlton Station) r 55, beans 10, farmer on shares for John Pratt estate, 40

Clark Seymour P, (Kent) deliveryman

Clark Susan, (Waterport) r 53, farm 10, and with Mrs. Calista

Clark William B, (Kent) r 37, 50 sheep, beans 20, farmer 123

Clark William M, (Kuckville) r 4

Clarke George A, (Waterport, r 64, farmer 25

Clement Aaron B, (Kent) r 58, beans 10, farmer 50

Clement Albert B, (Kent) r 37, 15 sheep, farmer 55

Clement Alvah J, (Kent) r 58, farm laborer

Clement Joseph H, (Kent) r 38, farmer 188

Clement Julia D, (Carlton Station) r 77, widow Philo N

Clement Newton P, (Kent) r 15, apples 6, beans 20, farmer 76

Clement Olive M, (Kent) r 15, school teacher

Cliff William A, (Kent) r 58, beans 20, cabbage 10, farms on shares for Marion Eccleston, 117

Cohoon Francis E, (Kent) r 37, 50 sheep, beans 25, cabbage 5

Cohoon Fred W, (Kent) r 37, farm laborer

Cohoon George F, (Kent) r 37, cooper

Collins Maggie, (Carlyon) r 67, widow Michael, farm 12

Comforth John (Carlton Station) r 36, painter and paper-hanger

Comstock Allen A, (Kent) r 78, 70 sheep, apples 12, peaches 3, beans 20, cabbage 13, farmer 100

Comstock Celestia, (Point Breeze) r 9, widow Nathaniel

Comstock W. Henry, (Point Breeze) r 9, fisherman, h and lot

Comstock Willie (Point Breeze) r 9, farm laborer
Cole Fred, r 35, farm laborer
Cole James, (Kuckville) r 25, apples 6, pears 4, beans 20, farm laborer
Condon Richard, (Carlyon) blacksmith
Conley Charles A, propr Two Bridges Hotel, livery at
Conley George H, farms on shares for John Pratt estate 146
Conley Harry C, (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 46, painter and paper hanger, h and lot
Conley Jay C. (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 46, carpenter, h and lot
Conley Solomon, (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 46
Conover Mabel R, (Kuckville) r 25, school teacher
Conover Milton D, (Kuckville) r 25, 20 sheep, farmer for Mrs S V Conover 38, and Mrs Sarah A Dunham 48
Conover Susan V, (Kuckville) r 25, widow Edwin, beans 20, farm 38
Cook Henry V, (Carlton Station) r 55, cooper, farmer 35
Cook Lulu M, (Carlton Station) r 55, widow John
Coon David, (Kuckville) r 4, apples 9, beans 11, farmer on shares for Wm Clark, Mrs Mary Coon and Mrs Alice Beckwith, 130.
Coon William J, (Waterport) r 21
Cooper Robert, (Kenyonville) r 70, 20 sheep, apples 9, beans 10, farmer 75 and in Ridgeway 63
Cooper Robert Jr. (Kenyonville) r 70, farm laborer
Casucci Vincent C, (Carlton Station) laborer
Covell Alfred S, (Kent) farmer in Kendall 60
Coventry Frank T, (Point Breeze) r 8, propr Oak Orchard Inn
Craddock Michael, r 18, 60 sheep, beans 20, farmer 107 and 85 owned by wife
Craddock William, (Point Breeze) r 10, farm laborer
Craggs Irving J, (Carlyon) owned by wife
Crandall Irving W, (Kent) r 78, 30 sheep, apples 20, farmer 100,
Crandall Warren L, (Kent) r 61, farm laborer
Crawford Henry, (Carlton Station) r 46, 60 sheep, apples 40, beans 40, farms on shares for Orin Mathews of Gaines, 300
Crippen Lewis C, (Carlton Station) r 56, laborer
Crippen Stephen L, (Carlton Station) r 77, stationary engineer
Crosby William, (Carlton Station) r 77, farm laborer
Crossen Patrick, (Point Breeze) r 10, farm laborer
Crowell Helen, (Kent) r 16, widow Edward J
Crowley Joseph T, (Kuckville) blacksmith
Crowley Susanna, (Kuckville) widow James, h and lot
Curtis Adin R, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer
Curtis Georgianna, (Kent) r 45, widow Sanford H
Curtis W Reed, (Kent) r 80, dairy 5 cows, apples 10, beans 10, farmer on shares for W Riley Curtis, 116
Curtis W Riley, (Kent) r 44, 75 sheep, beans 16, farmer 214
Danoldson James, (Gaines) r 76, farm laborer
Day Charles H, (Kent) r 39, farm laborer
Day George N, (Kent) r 13, apples 6, beans 10, farmer on shares for T Symson 65 [wife
Day Talbert E, (Kuckville) r 2, beans 12, farmer 60, owned by
Dean Ann E, (Carlton Station) r 36, widow Sanford, h and lot
Dean James M, (Carlton Station) r 36, farm laborer
Dean George A, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer
Dean Harry P, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer
DEAN WILLIAM N, (Carlton Station) r 55, ex-county clerk, apples 11, pears 1, cabbage 15, beans 15, apiarist 25 colonies, farmer 107 [pal church
Decker Alonzo W Rev, (Waterport) pastor Methodist Episcopal
Decker Floyd F, (Waterport) school teacher
DeGraff William A, (Kent) r 80, farm laborer
Delaney John, (Kuckville) r 5, farm laborer
Deyus Wellington, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Dewey Charles, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer
Dillon George A, (Point Breeze) r 8, lighthouse keeper
Doolan Richard T, (Carlton Station) r 63, farm laborer
Douglass Alfred, r 20, farm laborer
Draper James, (Kuckville) r 28, beans 13, farmer on shares for William Clark estate 50 [by wife
Draper Samuel, (Kenyonville), farm laborer, h and lot owned
Duffy William, (Waterport) r 54, farmer 2
Dunham Sarah A, (Kuckville) r 25, widow Joseph, farm 48
Durkee Vernon J, (Waterport) watchmaker
Dutcher Julia, (Point Breeze) r 9, widow Matthew P
Eccleston Arthur I, (Waterport) physician and surgeon
Eccleston Marion M, (Kent) farmer 285
Eckler Betsey Mrs, (Waterport)
Eggleston Joseph, (Carlton Station) r 55, laborer, h and lot
Elliott Edward J, (Waterport) r 74, farmer 25
Evans James C, (Waterport) harnessmaker
Face George B, (Kent) r 39, 12 sheep, pears 15, farmer 75
Fassett Willie, (Waterport) r 46, block breaker
Ferdun John H, (Point Breeze) r 9, mail carrier from Point Breeze to Carlton Station, h and lot
Ferris James A, (Kent) blacksmith [beans 20, farmer 180
Ferris William J, (Carlyon) r 21, 10 sheep, apples 40, pears 5,
Ferris William J, (Carlyon) r 48, beans 15, farmer 57
Fisk Horace, (Kuckville) r 1, farmer 2 [hotel
Fleishman Julius R, (Kuckville) r 5, propr Lake Side Park
Fletcher Henry, (Waterport) r 66
Foley John, (Waterport) r 54, section foreman, h and lot
Ford Edgar D, (Kent) r 79, farmer 52

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Fortune William A, (Point Breeze) r 9, farm laborer
Foss John S, (Kuckville) r 24, beans 20, farmer on shares for
Walter Johnson 21
Foster A Bird, (Kent) r 16
Fowler Benjamin D, postmaster, town clerk [farmer 170
Fuller Andrew, (Waterport) r 52 cor 48, 4 sheep, beans 20,
Fuller Earl D, (Carlton Station) r 55, grocer, farmer 45
Fuller Elizabeth, (Waterport) widow Horace
Fuller Frank J, (Waterport) r 47 cor 31, farm laborer
Fuller G Ray, (Waterport) r 30, 30 sheep, apples 10, beans 20,
    farmer 100 [ers, cabbage 16, farmer 141
Fuller George, (Waterport) r 65, apples 30, dealer in fertiliz-
Fuller Harrison, (Carlyon) r 27, farmer on shares for Mrs Geo-
Whittleton
Fuller Herbert L, (Waterport) r 65, law student
Fuller Isaac L, (Carlton Station) r 63, farm laborer
Fuller Joan, (Waterport) r 52 cor 48, widow David
Fuller Julian H, (Waterport) r 47 cor 31, apples 10, beans 20,
    farmer on shares for Robert McKendry of Ionia, Mich,
107
Fuller Nathan R, (Waterport) farmer 80
Fuller Newell C, (Kuckville) r 6, apples 8, beans 20, farmer
    on shares for Nathan Fuller 80
Fuller Olin, (Kuckville) r 23, apples 7, beans 15, farmer 65
Fuller R Elmer, (Waterport) r 30
Fuller Scott, (Carlyon) r 49, farm laborer
Fuller Theodore, (Waterport) r 30, apples 7, beans 12, farmer
Fuller William, (Waterport) school teacher
Furness Frank, (Kuckville) grocer, h and lot
Gage William, (Carlyon) r 25, farmer 21
Gamer Frank, (Kent) r 41, farmer 20
Garbett Ella V, (Carlton Station) r 55, with Mrs B F Van
    Camp farm 40 [farmer 184
Garrett Melvin, (Kent) r 39, 100 sheep, beans 25, cabbage 10,
Garrett Walter S, (Kent) r 39, farm laborer
Garrick Mary, (Kuckville) r 4, widow James, farm 50
Garrick James, (Kuckville) r 4 cor 5, apples 3, beans 10, farmer
    on shares for Mrs Mary Garrick, 50
Gilmore Alida, (Waterport) r 66, apples 10, farmer 117
Gilmore Elizabeth D, (Kent) r 56, dressmaker
Gilmore George F, (Kent) r 56, retired farmer
Gilmore John W, (Waterport) r 75, apples 10, farmer 25
Gleason John, r 6, farm laborer
Glidden Mary Mrs, (Kent) r 44, farm 50
Godfrey Mather P, (Point Breeze) r 9, 150 sheep, apples 14,
    beans 30, farmer on shares for E F Clark of Providence,
R I, 318
Gorman Isaac J, (Waterport) r 21, 37 sheep, apples 8, beans 14, farmer on shares for Susan Clark and Mrs Calista Ballou, 144

Grady William H, (Kent) r 11, 25 sheep, apples 10, beans 25, farms on shares for Myron J Billings, 100

Grapes Estella V, (Waterport) r 76, dressmaker

Grapes William, (Waterport) r 76, farmer on shares for Mrs T Root, 34

Gray Frank, (Kent) r 79, dairy 5 cows, beans 10, cabbage 8, farmer 120

Gray Wallace H, (Carlton Station) r 55, 20 sheep, beans 5, cabbage 10, farmer 50

Gray William, (Kenyonville) farm laborer

Green Burt B, (Carlton Station) r 62, farm laborer

Green Charles, (Waterport) r 54, farm laborer, h and lot

Green George W, (Kuckville) r 2, farm laborer

Green Noah S, (Carlton Station) r 62, h and lot

Grimes B Frank, (Kenyonville) mail carrier from Kenyonville to Waterport farmer 147

Grimes Benjamin, (Kenyonville) r 51, 50 sheep, beans 30

Grimes Eva M, (Kuckville) r 24, widow Frederick, farmer 10

Grimes Gardner, (Kenyonville) r 49, farm laborer

Grimes Robert L, (Carlyon) r 50, carpenter and thresher, h and lot

Grimes Walter T, (Kuckville) r 27, farm laborer, h and lot

Grimston Isabella, (Carlton Station) r 63, widow Edward J Grinell Ed C, (Waterport) (Robinson & Grinell), h 33 East Park, Albion, N Y

GROAK CHARLES E, (Kent) r 14, 140 sheep, apples 15, beans 40, propr Lakeside farm 300

Gutcmer Augustus, (Kent) r 17, farm laborer [farmer 75

Hadstad Albert, (Carlton Station) r 55, beans 20, cabbage 10, farmer Newberry, laborer

Haight Clarence F, (Kent) r 13, farmer with William Haight

HAIGHT WILLIAM, (Kent) r 13, apples 4, 30 sheep, beans 12, farmer 68

Hall Sally C, (Kent) r 44, widow John

Hamilton J C, (Kent) rural free delivery carrier

Hamilton Mary, (Kent) r 56, widow Matthew, farm 5

Hamilton Thomas T, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer

Hamilton Welba, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer

Handy Abby, (Waterport) widow George

Hanlon Catharine, (Waterport) r 73 [mer 133

Hanlon Ellen, (Waterport) r 73, widow John, apples 10, farmer

Hanlon Thomas F, (Waterport) r 73, farmer for Mrs E Hanlon 183

Hard Cassius M, (Kuckville) r 6, beans 25, farmer 56 [& Co]

HARDENBROOK WILLIS E, (Waterport) (Hardenbrook

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
HARDENBROOK & CO, (Waterport) (Willis E Hardenbrook and Lewis G Patterson of Clarendon) general hardware, water lime, wall plaster and Portland cement and American farm fence, paints and oils

Harding George, r 9, farm laborer
Harrington Byron B, (Carlton Station) r 63, farm laborer
Harris Alverd, (Kuckville) r 6, farmer 13½
Harris Frank M, (Waterport) apple evaporator
Harris George E, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer
Harris Jay H, (Kenyonville) r 51, apples 10, beans 20, farmer

HARRIS ROBERT W, (Waterport) justice of the peace and notary public, two stores, hardware, groceries, boots and shoes, lumber, coal, beans and cement, grain and salt, cider mill, apples 7, pears 7, farmer 28

Hatch Margaret F, (Waterport) widow Silas
Hayes John W, (Waterport) r 54, miller
Hazel Harry, (Kuckville) r 4, farm laborer
Henshaw Maria H, (Kuckville) r 2, widow Myron
Herrick Frank, (Carlton Station) r 36
Higley Mary E, (Kent) r 16, widow Jordan A, 45 sheep, apples 7, beans 23, cabbage 6, farm 106

Hincher Charles L, (Kent) r 15, student
Hincher Esther E, (Kent) r 15, school teacher
Hincher George T, (Kent) r 15, h and lot
Hinckley Cinderella, (Carlton Station) r 55, widow Jasper D
Hinckley Edward F, (Carlton Station) r 55, fruit and wool buyer
Hinckley George T, (Carlton Station) r 55, h and lot
Hiscock J Delwin, (Waterport) r 73
Hiscock Jirah, (Waterport) r 73, farmer with O W Hiscock 52
Hiscock Owen W, (Waterport) r 73, farmer with Jirah
Hiscock 52
Hoag Benjamin G, (Waterport) r 54, farmer 9
Hoag Frank B, (Waterport) r 54, farm laborer 20, farm 111
Hoag Rachel C, (Waterport) r 54, widow Job, 40 sheep, beans
Hoag Will J, (Waterport) r 54, farmer 41
Hobbs Anabel, (Kent) r 56, school teacher
Hobbs Gertrude E, (Kent) r 56, school teacher
Hobbs Horace E, (Kent) r 56, 25 sheep, apples 15, pears 3, peaches 12, beans 10, farmer 120

Hoefler Charles E, r 35, 40 sheep, apples 15, beans 18, farmer
Hoffman John T, (Carlton Station) railroad and express agent
Hogan John, (Point Breeze) r 10, farm laborer
Hollenbeck Louis, (Waterport) r 47, farm laborer
Hollinger James A, r 46, farmer, leases of M Waters 14
Holman Willard, (Kent) r 10, 100 sheep, apples 6, beans 48, farms on shares for Mrs Emeline Simpson 197
Holman Millard F, (Kuckville) r 28 cor 24, pears 4, farmer 7
Hoot Robert, (Point Breeze) r 9, grocer
Hoot Winfield S H, (Point Breeze) r 9, laborer
Horner John W, (Waterport) r 54, 40 sheep, farms on shares for Mrs R C Hoag 111
Horner Matthew, (Waterport) r 54
Houseman Clark S, (Carlyon) r 50, apples 6, farms on shares for George Houseman of Yates, 75
Houseman Emeline S, (Waterport) r 63, widow Gideon
Houseman George J, (Carlyon) laborer
Houses Marietta A, (Kenyonville) widow Frank L, farm 3
Howard Emma, (Kuckville) r 6, dressmaker
HUFF OTHIELO A, (Kent) postmaster, grain, fruit and produce, apple evaporator, dealer in buggies, bicycles and agricultural implements and cooper shop, apples 11, farmer 100, and in Clarendon 106
Hummel Ellert, r 6, 50 sheep, apples 9, beans 20, farmer 120
HYDE ALBERT, (Waterport) (Bulmore & Hyde)
IVES ALBERT M, (Waterport) general produce commission merchant, coal dealer, also grain and cabbage, manufacturer of evaporated fruits, 30 sheep and farmer 117
Iveson Ed H, (Carlton Station) r 55, mgr E M Upton & Co
Jackson B Franklin, (Waterport) r 52
Jackson Nelson R, (Waterport) r 52, apples 4, farmer 6
Jackson Winter, (Waterport) farm laborer
Jeffery Bertha U, (Kent) r 57, widow Robert, beans 17, cabbage 29, farmer on shares for George Ough of Albion, 150
Jerome Riley, (Kent) r 56
Jordan Louis J, (Carlton Station) r 55, 75 sheep, apples 10, pears 3, beans 11, cabbage 15, farmer 100
Jordan Philo M, (Carlton Station) r 63
Jordan Warren B, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Johnson Cora B, (Waterport) r 74
Johnson Dwight P, r 9
Johnson Jane, (Waterport) r 74, widow Robert, farm 50
Johnson John, (Kent) r 40, carpenter and farmer 15
Johnson Walter J, (Carlyon) r 25, dairy 7 cows, 25 sheep, beans 15, farmer 113
June Frederic L, (Waterport) postmaster, physician and surgeon, druggist, and in Yates farm 100
June Jane M, (Waterport) widow Amos
Jurs William S, (Kent) r 58, farmer
Kelley Edward, r 34, farmer on shares for John Pratt estate, Kelsey Adelbert, (Carlton Station) r 55, 100 sheep, apples 15, beans 15, cabbage 11, farmer 100

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store
Kelsey John H, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Kelsey Otis S, (Carlton Station) r 55, carpenter
Kendrick Elias B, (Kent) r 44, 50 sheep, beans 30, farmer on shares for Mrs George Weaver of Albion, 120
Kendrick Franklin D, (Waterport) r 21, 30 sheep, beans 15, farmer on shares for Truman Simpson 114
Kenyon Anna M, (Waterport) r 76
Kenyon Etta, (Kuckville) r 6, widow Norman H
Kenyon Lucius T, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer
Kenyon William M, (Kuckville) r 6, 100 sheep, apples 12, beans 35, cabbage 30, dealer in agricultural implements, farmer 250
Kimball Anna J, (Kenyonville) widow John, h and lot
King Nelson N, (Carlton Station) r 55, blacksmith
Klatt Herman F, (Waterport) r 47, farm laborer
Klatt John, (Kenyonville) r 67 cor 51, farm laborer
Klatt Rudolph, (Waterport) r 49, 25 sheep, farmer 110
Knop Herman, (Kent) r 13, 27 sheep, beans 12, farmer on shares for C Scharping 88
Kornow August, r 7 cor 6, 16 sheep, apples 6, beans 12, farmer on shares for Harry Blood of Albion, 112
Krugar Arthur, (Kent) r 39, farmer 74
Kuck Arthur G, (Waterport) (Thomson & Kuck)
Kuck Ethel, (Waterport) r 21, school teacher
Kuck H Elizabeth, (Waterport) r 21, widow Frederick, 22 sheep, apples 30, beans 14, farm 93
Kuck Helen, (Waterport) r 21, school teacher [farmer 175
Kuck Julius A, (Kuckville) r 6, 30 sheep, apples 28, beans 16, Kuck Julius A Jr, (Kuckville) r 6, law student
Lacey Boardman S, (Carlton Station) r 77, farm laborer
Lacey Edward F, (Carlyon) r 50, firemen R W & O R R
Lacey Jackson L, (Carlyon) r 50, farm laborer
Lacey Marvin C, (Carlyon) r 27, farmer 63 [propr
Lake Side Park Hotel, (Kuckville) r 5, Julius R Fleishman
Lake William, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer [farmer 138
Lattin John H, (Gaines) r 76, 25 sheep, apples 7, beans 12, Leonard James R, (Waterport) emp Albion Power Co
Lewis Abijah M, (Carlton Station) r 55, carpenter
Liddle Robert, (Waterport) r 76, dairy 5 cows, farmer 65
Lienhart George, (Kent) r 62, farmer on shares for C Billings 200
Loke Edward, r 18, junk dealer, h and lot
Lott Thomas C, (Waterport) mechanic
Lotzow Fred, (Kent) r 13, 80 sheep; apples 9, beans 50, cabbage 8, farmer on shares for Daniel F Garrett of Albion 200
Loudon George, (Carlyon) r 67, farmer on shares for Frank and George Sickle of Buffalo 177
Loughrey John, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Ludnum Newell E, (Waterport) r 31, fireman N Y C & R R
Lum George F, (Waterport) r 54, propr Waterport Roller Mills,
farm in Yates 50
Luttenton Frances M, (Kent) r 44, widow Joel H, apriarist 26
colonies, and farmer with M G Luttenton 20
Luttenton Miles G, (Kent) r 44, farmer with Mrs Francis M
Luttenton 20
Lynch Joseph, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Lynch Michael, (Carlton Station) r 55, beans 10, farmer 35
Mabee William H, (Kent) r 58, farm laborer
Macomber Jasper S, (Kent) plasterer
Maginn Frank W, (Carlton Station) r 55, painter and paper
Maginn Thomas, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer 12
Maginn Thomas A, (Carlton Station) r 55, postmaster, general
merchant, apple evaporator
Maginn Margaret E, (Carlton Station) r 55, clerk
Mahar Patrick, (Kenyonville) r 73, apples 7, farmer 46
[lot
Malloy John, (Carlton Station) r 55, section foreman, h and
Marcellus Charles S, (Kent) r 35, 28 sheep, apples 14, beans 20,
cabbage 10, farmer, leases of the P Johnson estate 167
Marshall John, (Carlyon) r 27, dairy 7 cows, 80 sheep, apples
10, farmer on shares for Wm W Beckwith of Albion 217
Marshall John A, r 8, 45 sheep, apples 20, beans 25, farmer
on shares for George Curry of Albion 165
Martyn D Lafayette, (Carlton Station) r 46, apples 7, beans 25,
cabbage 16, farmer 82
Martyn J Bert, (Carlton Station) r 46, farmer with D L Martyn
Martyn Minerva, (Kent) r 39, widow Dr David, farmer 52
Maskel William, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer
Matson Irving V, (Waterport) r 52 cor 48, carpenter
Mayers Charles, (Kent) r 41, farmer
McAuley Johanna, (Waterport) r 21, widow James
McAuley John H, (Waterport) r 21, farm laborer
McAuley M Patrick, (Waterport) r 21, farm laborer
McCarthy Charles, (Kent) r 37, farmer
McCarthy Mary, (Kent) r 37, widow John, farm 10
McCutchcheon David J, (Waterport) r 32, 12 sheep, apples 16,
beans 10, cabbage 8, farmer, leases of the P Johnson
estate 126
McGrath Philip, (Kenyonville) r 72, farmer, leases of —- Plummer 5
McGuire George, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer
McOmber Carlton S, (Waterport) electrical engineer
McOmber Otis, (Waterport) pastor
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Kenyonville) Rev A W Decker
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Kuckville) Rev A W Decker
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Waterport) Rev A W Decker
Merrick W DeWitt, (Kent) r 12, 50 sheep, pears 15, farmer 200
Merrill Anna M, (Kenyonville) r 51, widow Richard P
Merritt Mary E, (Point Breeze) r 10
Miles Cynthia C, off r 20
Miles Edmund B, (Kuckville) painter, h and lot
Miles George A, (Kuckville) r 5 (Wilson & Miles)
Miles H Page, r 6, 15 sheep, thresher and farmer 50
Miles Henry W, r 6, 20 sheep, beans 15, farmer 50
Miles Howard C, r 6, farm laborer
Miles Sarah E, r 6, widow Ward, 20 sheep, apples 9, pears 5,
Miller Benjamin D, (Kenyonville) r 66, farmer on shares for A M Ives 117
Miller Frank, (Kenyonville) laborer
Miller Fred G, (Waterport) r 47, 25 sheep, apples 5, beans 15,
Miller George, (Waterport) r 47, farm laborer
Miller Hattie J, (Waterport) r 47, school teacher
Miller Melissa, (Kenyonville) widow Edward
Miller Olin B, (Carlton Station) r 77, 60 sheep, beans 15, farm-
Milham Edmund G, (Waterport)
Milham John, (Waterport)
Millis H Ward, (Waterport) r 30, 20 sheep, apples 5, beans 12,
Moag Will E, (Kuckville) r 2, farm laborer
Moore Hugh F Rev, (Kent) pastor Baptist church
Moore Willard F, (Kenyonville) laborer, h and lot
Morrison Robert M, (Kuckville) r 2, 50 sheep, apples 12, beans 25, farmer on shares for J H Pratt of Gaines 130
Morse David, (Kuckville) r 25, farm laborer
Morse Walter B, (Kent) r 41, farmer 10
Morton O Archie, (Carlyon) r 50, farm laborer
Mosher Carrie, (Waterport) r 63
Mott William E, (Kuckville) r 2, farm laborer
Mower Ellsworth N, (Kent) r 12, farm laborer
Moy Harry, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer
Munn Leamon A, (Kuckville) r 3, apples 7, beans 14, farmer
Munn William L, (Kuckville) r 3, farmer on shares for L A
Munn 55
Murphy Amanda, (Kent) widow Alexander
Murphy Edward, (Waterport) r 73, farmer 75
Murray Freeman F, (Point Breeze) laborer
Murray Huldah E, (Point Breeze) widow Horatio C, h and lot
Murray James A, (Kent) r 39, farmer 8½
Murray James H, (Kent) r 79, beans 5, farmer 60
Myers David, (Waterport) r 73, mason, h and lot
Myers Moses, (Waterport) r 73, mason and farmer 5
Naylor George, (Carlton Station) r 45, farm laborer
Neill Daniel W, (Waterport) r 46, farmer with H W and
  Mary A Neill 22½
Neill Harvey W, (Waterport) r 46, farmer with D W and
Neill Mary A, (Waterport) r 46, farmer with D W and H W
Nestal William L, (Carlton Station) r 55, carpenter
Newing Edward, (Kent) r 40, farmer on shares for N Bacon of
  Gaines 60
Newman James L, (Kent) r 80, farm laborer [J Plowman 130
Newton Charles, (Waterport) r 28, farmer on shares for John
Newton Charles D, (Waterport) farm laborer
Nicholson Joseph, (Kuckville) r 23, h and lot
Nicholson Joseph jr, (Kuckville) r 23, farm laborer
Norton Bert, (Waterport) r 48, farm laborer
Nowack Robert J, (Kent) r 13, 100 sheep, apples 8, beans 28,
cabbage 6, farmer on shares for E Reed 150
Oak Orchard Inn, (Point Breeze) r 8, Frank P Coventry, propr
Odell Jane N, (Kent) r 38, widow George T, farm 30
Osborn Floyd M, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Osborn Orrin E, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer 9
Osborn Sally A, (Carlton Station) r 55, widow Norman
Osborn Truman M, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer on shares
  for Mrs S McCartney
Pangborn Edwin N, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer
Pangborn William H, (Waterport) r 75, farm laborer
Parsels Flagler F, (Kent) r 57, 70 sheep, farmer on shares for
  Charles Jones of Rochester, 200
Parker William H, (Waterport) blacksmith
Park Francis, (Kent) r 81, beans 8, farmer 50
Path Fred, (Kent) r 12, farm laborer [Broadwell 4
Peckham Henry, (Kenyonville) r 72, farmer, leases of Frank
Peitscher Charles, (Kent) r 14, farm laborer
Peitscher Elizabeth C, (Kent) r 14, widow Christian C, 80
  sheep, apples 12, beans 50, farmer on shares for Charles
  E Groat 250
Peitscher Ernest, (Kent) r 14, farm laborer
Peitscher John W, (Kent) r 14, farm laborer
Perkins Elliott J, (Kent) r 39, farmer 12½
Perry Alfred, (Waterport) r 52, farmer 18
Perry Charles A, (Waterport) r 52, farm laborer

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods
  of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Perry John G, (Waterport) brakeman NYCEE
Perry Sophronia, (Waterport) r 47, widow Thomas
Petty Chauncey, (Kuckville) farm laborer, h and lot
Petty Levi, (Kuckville) r 5, farm laborer
Phillips John W, (Carlton Station) r 63, farmer 30
Phillips Silas E, (Kent) cooper
Pickett Herbert H, (Kenyonville) r 51, farm laborer, h and lot
Pickett Samuel G, (Kent) r 16, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary Higley 106
Pierce Joseph W, (Waterport) r 21, farm laborer
Pittsinger Marion, (Waterport) r 73, widow Lyman
Plowman John J, (Waterport) farmer 130
Plummer A Horace, (Carlyon) r 69 cor 70, school teacher
Plummer Arley F, (Carlyon) r 69 cor 70, dairy 5 cows, 40 sheep, farmer 125
Podgers Henry E, farm laborer
Podgers John, r 20, farm laborer
Podgers John J, r 19, blacksmith
Podgers Phillip
Point Breeze House, (Point Breeze) Lewis Rogers propr
Potter Frank F, (Kenyonville) r 67, apples 5, farmer 19, owned by wife
Pratt Hannah A, r 9, widow John
Presbyterian Church, r 35 opp 19, Rev N Foster Brown pastor
Quale James M, (Kenyonville) mill
Quale Wirt B, (Kenyonville) (Quale & Rowley) flour and grist
Quale & Rowley, (Kenyonville) Wirt B Quale and Everett A Rowley, barrel manufacturers and fruit evaporators
Rackham James, (Waterport) mechanic
Rackham Joseph, (Waterport) farmer 5 and in Gaines 35
Rackham Joshua S, (Waterport) sheep 30, apples 8, beans 25, farmer 145
Reed Adelbert L, (Kent) clerk
Reed Adelbert M, (Kent) carpenter
Reed Edward L, (Kent) farmer 322
Reed Ellen A, (Mrs A M) (Kent) millinery
Reed Florence C, (Kent) r 78, widow George J
Reed Frederick A, (Kent) r 80, beans 10, farmer 56
Reed Lorenzo, (Kent) r 13, beans 15, farmer on shares for T Symson 93
Reed Paul J, (Kent) sheep 13, beans 15, cabbage 10, farmer on shares for Edward L Reed, 96
Reed Ralph C, (Kent) r 80, beans 15, cabbage 15, farmer on shares for E L Reed 73
Rudd Carrie E, (Kuckville) widow William Rudd 70
Rudd George E, (Waterport) r 66, farmer on shares for J H Rudd
Rudd Henry (Kuckville) r 24, farmer 9
CARLTON TOWN DIRECTORY.

Rudd John H, (Waterport) r 66, beans 10, farmer 70
Rupp Byron E, (Carlton Station) r 77, 35 sheep, beans 20, cabbage 8, farmer 100
Robbins George N, (Kuckville) laborer
Roberts David, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Roberts George B, (Kent) r 17, apples 40, beans 20, farmer on shares for Henry J Clement 170
Roberts John, (Carlton Station) r 55, beans 5, farmer 50
Robinson Charles A, (Kent) r 39, beans 10, farms on shares for William Potter of Kendall, 70
Robinson Christianna, (Waterport) widow William
Robinson Clifford C, (Waterport) student
ROBINSON CLINTON D, (Waterport) r 47, 40 sheep, apples 4, quinces 2½, beans 5, breeder and dealer in White Wyandotte and Rose Comb White Leghorn fowls and dealer in agricultural implements and fertilizers, farmer 78
Robinson Dayton I, (Waterport) clerk
Robinson William H, (Waterport) (Robinson & Grinnell)
Robinson & Grinnell, (Waterport) (W H Robinson and Ed C Grinnell) general merchants
Robishaw William J, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer 3
Rogers Lewis, (Point Breeze) prop Point Breeze House, livery attached
Roll Ernest A, (Kent) r 37, school teacher
Root Edwin, (Waterport) cattle dealer
Root Ernest W, (Waterport) r 31 cor 53, laborer
Root Frank E, (Kenyonville) r 67, farm laborer
Root Joel G, (Carlyon) farm laborer
Root Lewis T, (Carlton Station) r 77, 25 sheep, apples 6, beans 15, cabbage 10, farmer 111
Root Nathan W, (Kent) r 56, 70 sheep, apples 10, beans 15, cabbage 10, farmer on shares for Arthur Weed, Reading, Pa, 50 [owned by wife
Root Thomas, (Gaines) r 76, apples 4, beans 10, farmer 72, 34
Root Wallace, (Carlyon) farm laborer
Root William, (Kenyonville) h and lot
Rosecrants Nancy, (Kent) r 81, widow Charles, farmer 4
Ross Charles H, (Carlton Station) r 77, com trav, beans 12, farmer on shares for Edward Ross of Albion 50
Ross Clarence, (Waterport) r 73, laborer
Ross John, (Waterport) r 46, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 51
Ross Samuel G, (Carlton Station) r 77
Ross William L, (Waterport) r 34, farm laborer
Rowe Eliza, r 7, widow Arthur
Rowley Albert, (Kenyonville) [farmer 35
Rowley Everett A, (Kenyonville) (Quale & Rowley) apples 5,

INSURANCE. Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
ROWLEY FRANK T, (Waterport) r 48, 12 sheep, apples 3, farmer 63

ROWLEY HENRY, (Waterport) r 48, 35 sheep, apples 11, plums 5, beans 15, farmer 83 and 25 owned by wife

Rowley Phebe H, (Waterport) widow Stephen B, farmer 65

Ryan Frances, (Waterport) widow Alonzo

Salmon Albert J, (Waterport) r 54, beans 10, farmer 82

SARGENT A JAMES, (Waterport) r 75, 50 sheep, apples 10, pears 2, beans 25, cabbage 10, farmer 194

Sargent Arthur U, (Waterport) clerk

Sargent Reuben, (Waterport) r 73, farmer 5

Sargent W Henry, (Waterport) r 48, 15 sheep, apples 4, beans 6, farmer 50

Scharping Albert F, (Carlton Station) r 78, farmer with Geo Scharping 75

Scharping George, (Kent) r 78, beans 15, farmer with A F Scharping 75

Scharping Joseph C, (Kent) r 78, apples 5, beans 10, farmer 70

Scharping Minnie, (Kent) r 78 [Scharping 75]

Scharping William, (Kuckville) r 6, 25 sheep, beans 20, farm-

Schmolle Eva A Mrs, (Carlton Station) r 55

Schrader John L F, (Kent) r 78, beans 10, farmer 50

Schrader Sophia Mrs, (Kent) r 78

Scott James, (Carlyon) r 27, farm laborer

Selheimer Hannibal S, (Point Breeze) r 9, postmaster, dealer in lumber, mouldings, lath, shingles, &c

Shaw Wilber E, (Kent) r 72, farm laborer

Shea A John, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer

Shear George P, r 32, 25 sheep, beans 13, farmer on shares for the John Pratt estate 103 and farmer in Yates 80

Shea Jeremiah, (Kent) r 44, beans 10, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary Glidden 50 and farmer 5

Sherman Mary O, (Kuckville) r 4, widow Arnold, with Misses Hattie N and Hettie T Clark farm 50

Sherwood John B, (Kent) general merchant

Shipman Warren G, r 35, 25 sheep, beans 12, farmer on shares for Mrs Bulah Pratt of Albion 73

Shuler Anna Mrs, (Waterport)

Simmons Albert, (Carlton Station) r 36, farm laborer

Simmons Della M, (Carlton Station) r 55, school teacher

Simmons Delmer L, (Carlton Station) r 55, beans 25, farmer

Simmons George, (Carlton Station) r 36, farm laborer

Simpson Edward B, (Carlyon)

Simpson Emeline, r 9, widow Enos T, farm 34

Simpson Fred B, (Carlyon) propr Arlington House, livery 4

Simpson John C, r 8, 25 sheep, apples 7, peaches 4, beans 15, auctioneer and farmer 156

Sippel Henry, (Carlton Station) r 55 cor 45, farmer 5
Sisson Pelee, (Kent) r 39 [of Kendall 55
Sitzer George A, (Kent) r 16, farmer on shares for E J Higley
Sitzer Mary, (Kent) r 16, widow James, farm 36
Skinner Charles D, (Carlton Station) mgr for E M Upton & Co
**SKINNER STEPHEN D, (Carlton Station)** r 55, 50 sheep, apples 12, beaus 20, cabbage 6, produce dealer, farmer 100
Skutt Sarah Mrs, (Point Breeze)
Skutt Simon, (Point Breeze) laborer
Smith Adelbert D, (Kent) r 45
Smith Agnes H, (Kent) r 78, widow Fletcher
Smith Alfred W, (Kenyonville) r 72, farm laborer
Smith Edward B, (Kenyonville) blacksmith
Smith Frank D, (Kent) r 45, farmer 2
Smith Hattie, (Carlton Station) r 55, waitress Carlton House
Smith Henry, (Kent) r 79, farm laborer
Smith Hoytance, (Waterport) widow William
Smith James A, (Carlton Station) r 55, carpenter, h and lot
Smith LeRoy F, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer
Smith Minnie C, (Carlton Station) r 55, dressmaker
**SMITH ROBERT T, (Waterport)** r 74, (Smith Bros of Gaines)
Smith Samuel H, (Kuckville) r 23, farm laborer
Smith Silas, (Kent) r 79, beans 10, farmer 100, and in Murray 25 and Kendall 50
Smith William H, (Kent) r 17, farmer 4
Smith William K, (Kent) r 45, farm laborer
Smith William M, (Kenyonville) laborer
Snell, George W, (Carlton Station) r 55, farm laborer
Snell William H, (Waterport) r 76, farm laborer
Snyder James, (Carlyon) laborer, h and lot
**SPALDING EDWIN,** (Kent) r 57, beans 8, cabbage 5, breeder and dealer in White Leghorn and White Wyandotte fowls, farmer 133½
Spalding William D, (Kent) r 57, farmer with Edwin
Spaulding J Mortimer, (Waterport) r 64, marine engineer
Spaulding William P, (Waterport) r 64, apples 3, pear sand peaches 2, farmer 43
Spicer Frank, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer
Spicer J Henry, (Carlton Station) r 55, laborer
Squire Josephine, (Carlyon) widow Douglass
Squire Ralph C, (Carlyon)
Squires Lucina M, (Kent) r 78, widow Nathaniel
**STEVENS EDWARD M,** (Carlton Station) r 55, propr Carlton House, livery attached [Joshua S Rackham 145
Stevens William, (Kuckville) r 3 cor 5, farmer on shares for
Stitt William A, (Waterport) apple evaporator
Stockton Albert, (Carlton Station) r 55, laborer, h and lot

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store

**FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.**
Stockton John H, (Carlton Station) r 36, dealer in pumps, carpenter, h and lot
Stone Fred J, meat market [farmer 86
Stone John H, (Kent) r 56, 40 sheep, beans 8, cabbage 4,
Stowell Colonel R, (Kenyonville) r 70, dairy 12 cows, 20 sheep, farmer 98\frac{1}{2}
Stowell Edmund D, (Kenyonville) r 70
Strickland Almon B, (Kenyonville) laborer
Strickland Charles W, (Kenyonville) r 51, farmer 40
Strickland Henry, (Waterport) r 58, farm laborer
Strickland James O, (Waterport) r 52, 27 sheep, farmer 73\frac{1}{2}
Strickland Susan, (Kenyonville) widow William [100
Stroyan Henry J, r 11, 40 sheep, apples 15, beans 20, farmer
Stroyan Wallace J, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer, h and lot
Stroyan Willie M, (Kent) r 56, 18 sheep, beans 15, cabbage 11, farmer 94 [farmer 75
Sturges David M, (Kenyonville) r 73, dairy 5 cows, 20 sheep,
Sturges Eunice, (Kenyonville) r 73, widow Henry
Stymus Charles A, (Kent) r 39, farm laborer
Sullivan Daniel, (Kent) r 81, farmer 15
Sutton Kittie, r 36, widow Thomas
Sutton T Frederick, r 36, beans 20, farmer on shares for Mrs Garretsie of Rochester 85
Sutton William A, off r 20, farmer 80
Symson Truman, (Point Breeze) r 10, 100 sheep, apples 8, beans 25, farmer 150
Taylor Robert, (Point Breeze) r 9, fisherman, h and lot
TELEPHONE PAY STATION, at B A Bamber's store
Telephone Pay Station, (Carlton Station) r 55, at T A Maguire's store [Charles A Clark mgr
TELEPHONE PAY STATION, (Kent) at Clark's store,
Telephone Pay Station, (Point Breeze) at Point Breeze House
Telephone Pay Station, (Waterport) at Robinson & Grinnell's store [office
Telephone Pay Station, (Waterport) r 53, at Thomson & Kuck's
Thayer Earl W, (Point Breeze) r 9, farm laborer
Thayer Ernest G, (Point Breeze) r 9, farm laborer
Thayer George G, (Point Breeze) r 9, laborer, h and lot
Thorn J Parfit, (Kenyonville) laborer, h and lot [30
Thomas Charles W, (Kent) r 56, farmer with James J Thomas
Thomas Henry J, (Carlton Station) r 36, beans 18, dealer in agricultural implements and fertilizers, farmer 84 [30
Thomas James J, (Kent) r 56, farmer with Charles W Thomas
Thomas Sarah C, (Carlton Station) r 36, widow Francis, beans 20, farm 79
Thomas William D, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer
Thomas Wion P, (Kent) thresher
Thomson Augustus D, (Waterport) (Thomson & Kuck) collector of revenue, port of Oak Orchard [farmer 100
Thomson Charles D, (Waterport) r 68, 100 sheep, apples 8,
Thomson George F, (Waterport) farmer 28
Thomson & Kuck, (Waterport) (Augustus D T and Arthur G K) farm produce, carriages and bicycles
Thompson Frank, (Kuckville) r 2, farmer 2
Thompson John H, farm laborer
Towby James, r 18 cor 37, farm 4 [Leonard Wright 128
Tracy Silas E, (Carlyon) r 49, beans 30, farmer 28, leases of
TWO BRIDGES HOTEL, Chas A Conley propr
UPTON E M & CO, (Carlton Station) r 55, (Eli M Upton and
Thomas R Lewis of Rochester) produce, coal dealers,
lumber and feed, general merchants, fertilizers and
agricultural implements and feed mill
Valenten John F, (Kent) r 12, 28 sheep, apples 14, beans 22,
farmer on shares for D B Allen 160
Van Aucker Sylvester M, (Carlyon) r 67, farmer 10
Van Camp Benjamin F, (Carlton Station) r 55, cabbage 18,
farmer 130 [farmer 106
Van Camp Joseph, (Kent) r 56, 20 sheep, apples 7, beans 15,
Van Eps Alston M, (Kent) r 78, apples 13, beans 10, farmer
with Sarah M Van Eps 120 [6, farmer 74
Van Eps B Franklin, (Kent) r 78, apples 6, beans 10, cabbage
Van Eps Sarah M, (Kent) r 78, farmer with A M Van Eps 120
Vice Olive, (Waterport)
Voorhees Charles H, (Kuckville) r 25, 20 sheep, apples 10,
beans 15, farmer on shares for J H Pratt of Gaines 150
Walden Frank, r 18, farm laborer
Waldron Mary, r 18, widow John, farm 10
WARD MENZO R, (Kent) r 17, 50 sheep, beans 15, cabbage 5,
owner Hambleton Wilkes stallion "Callabassa," farmer
80
Warner C Lee, (Kuckville) farm laborer
Warner Gurnsy, (Kuckville) h and lot
Warren Charles, (Waterport) r 73, mason
Warren Harry R, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer [farmer 50
Warren Robert, (Kent) r 44, 12 sheep, beans 12, cabbage 4,
Waterport Roller Mills, (Waterport) r 54, George F Lum propr
Waters Mortimore, farm laborer
Waterstreet William, r 18, beans 15, cabbage 5, farmer 80
Waterstreet William C, r 18, farm laborer
Webster George R, (Point Breeze) r 8, dairy 8 cows, 35 sheep,
beans 90, farmer on shares for Geo Sickles of Buffalo 200
WEET FRANK E, (Kenyonville) general merchant, grocer,
dry goods, boots and shoes, hats and caps, hardware
Welch George W, (Carlyon) general merchant

THERE is always a "better" place to buy Hardware, and the better
place in Orleans County is at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Welch Jane A, (Carlyon) r 67, widow John R, 15 sheep, apples 6, farmer 76
Welch Nelson G, (Carlyon) r 67, 15 sheep, farmer 45
Wells Stephen, (Kent) r 56, farm laborer
West Edward F, (Carlton Station) r 55, dairy 17 cows, beans 9, cabbage 9, farmer 75
West Elmer D, r 20, 35 sheep, beans 25, cabbage 3, farmer 198
West Fannie M, (Carlton Station) r 55, widow Daniel R
Whipple Alice, (Kent) widow George, h and lot
White Charles E, (Kent) r 56, 20 sheep, farmer on shares with F E White for S Beardsley 50
White Francis E, (Kent) r 56, farmer on shares with Charles E White for S Beardsley 50
White Mary E, (Gaines) r 7, dressmaker
Whitney Albert, (Kuckville) farmer 12
Whitney Lyman P, (Kuckville) farm laborer
WHITTIER EDWARD, (Kent) physician and surgeon and breeder and dealer in White Leghorn fowls
Whittleton Frank L, (Carlyon) r 67, apples 5, farmer on shares for Frank and George Sickle of Buffalo, 117
Whittleton George E, (Carlyon) r 50, apples 4, farmer 138
Whittleton Mary A, (Carlyon) r 50, widow George, farm 70
Whittleton T Edwin, (Carlyon) r 50, apples 25, farmer 85
Wickham Edson D, (Waterport) apple evaporator
Wigley William, (Kent) r 13, 80 sheep, apples 17, beans 30, farms on shares for Daniel D Bromley 166
Wilcox Harry, (Carlton Station) r 55, laborer, h and lot
Wilder Johanna M, (Kent) r 57, widow Moses M, farmer with P M Wilder, 12
Wild Palmer M, (Kent) r 57, farmer with Mrs J M Wilder 12
Wilkinson George, (Waterport) r 52, laborer
Williams Allen B, (Kent) r 39, farmer 14
Williams Arthur R, (Kent) r 39, farm laborer
Williams Chester S, (Kenyonville) r 67 cor 51, dairy 5 cows,
William Edwin M, r 32
Williams George E, (Waterport) r 74, farm laborer
Williams Henry, (Kuckville) r 25, farm laborer
Williams James S, (Kenyonville) apples 20, farmer 65
Williams Sylvester J, (Kent) r 40, agt agricultural implements, h and lot
Wilson Almira L, r 7, widow Benjamin S
WILSON BENJAMIN G, r 7, 125 sheep, apples 25, beans 40, cabbage 5, farmer 233
Wilson Edith B, (Kuckville) r 5, school teacher
Wilson Fred E, (Kuckville) r 5, (Wilson & Miles) postmaster, hardware and farmer 16
Wilson Garret S, (Waterport) painter and paper-hanger and
Wilson Henry V, (Kuckville) r 22, apples 6, pears, plums and peaches 3, farmer 113
Wilson Louise, r 7
Wilson Mary E, r 7, school teacher
WILSON PHILO B, (Kuckville) r 5, apples 20, pears 13, plums 3, beans 10, propr Percheron stallion "Euclid" and farmer 75
Wilson Valentine, (Kuckville) [farmer 66
Wilson Walter W, (Kent) r 38, 34 sheep, beans 25, cabbage 5,
Wilson & Miles, (Kuckville) r 5, (Fred E Wilson and George A Miles) grocers [H Gray 50
Wolf Frank, (Carlton Station) r 55, farmer on shares for W Wolfe John H, (Albion) r 77, beans 15, cabbage 10, farmer on shares for P Bacon of Gaines, 160
Wood A & Son, (Carlton Station) r 45, Albert and Nathan E Wood) apples 46, pears 28, quinces 7, plums and prunes 3, reg Jersey cattle, 40 sheep. farmers 187
Wood Albert, (Carlton Station) r 45, (A Wood & Son)
Wood Elva, (Kent) r 56, widow Arthur
Wood John E, r 9, carpenter
Wood Nathan E, (Carlton Station) r 45, (A Wood & Son
Woodhams Ira, (Kent) r 40, farmer 21
Woodhull Arminda, (Kuckville) r 4 cor 3
Woodward Daniel E, (Albion) r 77, beans 15, cabbage 8, farms on shares for Mrs Hunt of Auburn, 115
Woolston Loren R, (Gaines) r 76, apples 6, farmer 79 [125
Woolston Robert, (Gaines) r 76, 40 sheep, apples 20, farmer
Wright L Eber, (Kenyonville)
Wright Leonard, (Kenyonville) blacksmith, carriage-maker and dealer and farmer 128
Wright Raymond E, (Kenyonville) r 71, farm laborer
Wright Riley, (Waterport) r 53 opp 47, farm laborer, h and lot
Yahnke Augusta Mrs, (Kent) r 79, h and lot
Yahnke Charles, (Kent) r 80, farmer 75
Yahnke Frederick C, (Kent) r 44, farm laborer
Yahnke William, (Kent) carpenter
Youngs Robert, r 7, farm laborer
Zorn Charles M, (Waterport) r 28, 70 sheep, beans 15, farms on shares for Charles Hart of Albion, 160
For explanations, &c., see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Acton Edward, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 78, 30 sheep, beans 15, farmer 125
Adams Joseph W, (Holley) r 18, farm laborer
Adams Joseph W Jr, (Holley) r 18, farm laborer
Adams William, r 30, laborer

Akeley D Webster, (Holley) r 44 n 45, beans 5, farmer
Albert P Aaron, (Holley) r 44, beans 12, farmer 60
Albert Storm S, (Holley) r 7, farmer 44 owned by wife
Allen John, (Manning) r 5, dairy 5 cows, beans 20, farmer 150
Allis Oliver J, r 53, 100 sheep, beans 20, farmer 100

Allis Seth A, (Holley) r 31, 140 sheep, apples 40, pears 3,
beans 30, farmer 187
Amos George, (Manning) r 24, farm laborer
Andrews Thomas E, (Holley) r 64, 30 sheep, beans 15, farms on shares for B Andrus 100

Andrus Alexander H, (Honest Hill) r 70, farmer with J H Andrus and Miss H M Andrus 155
Andrus Britt B, farmer 100

Andrus Hannah M, (Honest Hill) r 70, farmer with J H and A H Andrus 155

Andrus James H, (Honest Hill) r 70, 30 sheep, apples 10, beans 10, cabbage 5, farms with A H Andrus and Miss H M Andrus 155, and dealer in agricultural implements

Applegate Charles C, (Albion 3) r 26, farm laborer
Applegate William, (Albion 3) r 26, farmer 43
Archer Flora E, dressmaker and milliner
Archer James, r 43, 30 sheep, beans 8, farmer 60

Babbage Richard, (Honest Hill) r 66, farmer 50

Bailey Barnard L, (Manning) r 37, dairy 8 cows, beans 25, farms on shares for Abram Salisbury of Holley 190

Bailey Sophia E, (Manning) r 37, widow Alanson
Barber Frederick W, r 56, farm laborer
Barber George W, r 55, 10 sheep, beans 6, farmer 52
Barber Seward, (Honest Hill) r 64, farm laborer
Barber Daniel A, (Holley) r 74, beans 15, farmer 94

Barker Jesse M, (Holley) r 74, farmer 35

Barnard Lee, laborer, h and lot

Barnes Charles F, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 71, farm
Barnes Daniel E, (Holley) r 76, farmer 7. owned by wife
Barnes Frank M, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farmer for J P Barnes 66
Barnes Joll P, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farmer 66
Barrv Thomas, (Holley) r 46, farmer 18
Bartlett John R, (Holley) r 19, life lease of farm 110
Bartlett Lewis D, (Holley) r 19, dairy 6 cows, 45 sheep, apples 7, farmer 236
Bartlett William C, (Holley) r 44, 30 sheep, beans 15, farms on shares for H E Kibling of Holley 117
Bateman Fred, (Holley) r 79, farms on shares for R C Tousley
Bates Mary, r 65, widow Stamford
Bauman William J, (Holley) r 14 cor 15, beans 5, farmer 44
Beagle James O, (Holley) r 52, 30 sheep, beans 12, farmer on shares for F Storms of Holley 120
Beebe Helen, widow Henry
Bennett Adelbert V, (Manning) r 24, dairy 5 cows, beans 12, farms on shares for H Webster of Rochester 75
Bentley Abram, (Holley) r 46 cor 33, stone cutter
Bentley John, (Holley) r 46 cor 33, farm laborer
Bentley Joseph, (Holley) r 46 cor 33, stone cutter
Bergen Charles, r 66, 50 sheep, farmer 50, and on shares for W T Pattengill of Holley 100
Bingham John P, r 30, farmer 22
Bird Frederick, (Honest Hill) r 70, 12 sheep, beans 10, farmer
Bird William, (Honest Hill) r 66, apples 5, farmer 5
Blanchard Alvah S, (Honest Hill) r 71, 35 sheep, beans 10, farmer 68
Blanchard Daniel, (Honest Hill) r 67, farm laborer
Blass Loda A, school teacher
Blighton Grant W, r 30, farm laborer [estate 70
Boots Frank B, (Honest Hill) r 64A, farmer, leases of B Boots
Bowen Abram, r 30, school teacher [with F A 160
Bowen Anna E, (Honest Hill) r 53, widow William, farmer
Bowen Bert, r 23, farm laborer [Mrs A E, 160
Bowen Fred A, (Honest Hill) r 53, 100 sheep, farmer with Bowen Fred D, r 23, farm laborer
Bowen Guy S, r 23, 30 sheep, beans 10, farmer 75
Bowen John K, r 23, 60 sheep, farmer, leases of A L Turner of Alba, 109
Bowen Ralph, blacksmith
Brackett Lewie M, r 65, farmer on shares for N O Brackett 50
Brackett Martin E, physician and surgeon
Brackett Nathaniel O, r 65, beans 8, farmer 50
Braman Marvin D, propr Clarendon Hotel
Bridgeman Burt J, r 56, farm laborer
Bridgeman David, r 56, beans 15, farmer 160
Bridgeman George, laborer

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey,
ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Brooks Charles L, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 77, farm laborer
Brooks George S, (Holley) r 19, farm laborer
Brooks John, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farmer, leases of the P Butterfield estate, 46 [son, and farmer 95
Brooks Levi, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 77, beans 17, ma-
Brooks William J, r 80, laborer
Brown Frank, (Manning) r 37, farm laborer [of Holley, 60
Brown Frederick B, r 39, farms on shares for Harvey Putnam
Brown Thomas, (Manning) r 37, farms on shares for George Robb 100
Brusie Sanford, pastor Methodist Episcopal Church
Burns Adelbert G, farm laborer
Burns Frank L, stage driver from Manning to Holley
Burns Henry J, farm laborer [C Bartlett of Holley, 120
Burns James R, r 53, 25 sheep, beans 10, farms on shares for
Butcher Earl A, (Honest Hill) r 65, farmer with H A Butcher
BUTCHER HIRAM A, (Honest Hill) r 65, 40 sheep, beans 20, farmer 116, and in Byron, Genesee Co, 50 [157
Butcher Laura E, (Honest Hill) r 68, widow Samuel, farmer
Butcher Thomas O, (Honest Hill) r 68, 30 sheep, beans 15, farmer on shares for Mrs Laura E Butcher 157
Cain Elbert R, (Holley) r 19, engineer canning factory
Cain Sarah, (Holley) r 19, widow James, farm 30
Carl Joseph, (Albion 3) r 3, farmer 40
Carr Adelbert H, r 48, 40 sheep, beans 20, farmer 141
Christian Church, (Manning) r 37 cor 28, no pastor
Chugg George, r 57, 25 sheep, beans 5, farmer 75
Chugg Thomas W, r 65, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary J Pendegill, 66
Chugg William, (Holley) r 72, 40 sheep, beans 15, farms on shares for H D Munger of Holley, 115
Church Albert B, general merchant
Church Antoinette E, widow Albert M
Church John M
Clancy John, (Holley) r 76, farmer 12
Clancy Joseph S, (Holley) r 76, farm laborer
Clarendon Hotel, Marvin D Braman propr [103
Clark William, (Honest Hill) r 66, 40 sheep, beans 12, farmer
Clement Herbert, (Honest Hill) r 69, beans 10, farmer 63
Clement James H, (Holley) r 76, farmer 48
Clow Frank, r 65, farmer 2
Coe Elizabeth G, widow Marvin T
Cole Arnold, (Honest Hill) r 66, farm laborer
COLE CHARLES A, r 58, thresher and well driller and dealer in Aermotor Wind Mills, and farmer 18
Cole Raymond J, r 42, farmer 26
CLARENDON TOWN DIRECTORY.

Coleman Simeon D, r 30, h and lot
Colliton Alice S Mrs, r 57
Connor Thomas, (Holley) r 50, farmer 40
Cook Alphonso D, farmer 5
Cook Fred W, (Holley) r 71, farms for Mrs M A Cook 106
Cook Louis F, carriage making and general repairing, 25
sheep, beans 18, farmer 110
Cook Mary A, (Holley) r 71, widow Whitney B, 26 sheep, beans.
15, farmer 106
Cook Orson T, (Holley) r 64, beans 5, farmer 96
Cowles George E, (Holley) r 51, beans 4, farmer 72
Cowles Henry T, (Holley) r 51, beans 10, farmer 90
Craigslist 
Craig Michael H, (Holley) r 14, 60 sheep, beans 30, cabbage 5,
farms for W O'Brien & Co of Holley
Crane Anthony, (Holley) r 46, farmer 12
Crane Anthony Jr, (Holley) r 46, farm laborer
Crannell Mary M, r 57, widow C Henry, farm 37
Cristofiro Michael A, (Holley) r 23, farmer with Joseph Pia
Crossett L Eugene, (Honest Hill) r 64½, agt agricultural im-
plements, farmer 75
Crother James, (Sweden, Monroe Co,) r 76, farm laborer
Cutler Phoebe H, widow Ebenezer, farm 97
Daniels Leonard, (Holley) r 33, farm laborer
Daum Daniel D, r 21, 45 sheep, farms on shares for William
Davis Frank A, r 42, farm laborer
Davy George, (Holley) r 71, farms on shares for T H Benton 100
Defabia Frank, (Holley) r 14, laborer
Dexter Herbert, (Honest Hill) r 66, farm laborer
Dexter Charles E, r 36, farm laborer
Dexter Ira E, h and lot
DeZetter Ferdinand, (Honest Hill) r 65, farmer 98

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS.
Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
DeZetter Henry P, (Honest Hill) r 70, farms on shares for Ferdinand 98
Dibble Nelson S, (Honest Hill) r 71
Dickie James J, (Holley) r 44, farm laborer
Dikeman Helen T, r 21, with Mrs J M Joslyn farm 140
Done Thomas P, r 58, farmer 44, and on shares for John Pugh 112
Dowd John, r 53, farms on shares for A Bartlett of Holley 120
Dowd Patrick, r 53, farmer 12
Downs William, (Holley) r 35, farmer 86
Dunn William, (Holley) r 63, farm laborer
Dikeman Helen T, r 21, with Mrs J M Joslyn farm 140
Done Thomas P, r 58, farmer 44, and on shares for John Pugh 112
Dowd John, r 53, farms on shares for A Bartlett of Holley 120
Dowd Patrick, r 53, farmer 12
Downs William, (Holley) r 35, farmer 86
Dunn William, (Holley) r 63, farm laborer
Eggers Martin, (Holley) r 71, farmer on shares for H D Munger of Holley, 107
Elliott Charles A, wagonmaker
Elliott Hattie, music teacher
Ellis Harry, r 55, farm laborer
Ennis John, farmer 14
Ennis John Jr, farm laborer
Enright James W, (Holley) r 76, student
Epke Henry, r 61, farm laborer
Epke William, r 61, farms on shares for the Wm Glidden es-
Epke William Jr, r 61, farm laborer
Euler Charles, (Holley) r 49, 75 sheep, farmer 140
Evarts Anna J, (Manning) r 28, widow Eli, farm 88
Evarts Dennis, (Manning) r 28, 50 sheep, farmer on shares for Mrs Anna J Evarts 88
Failey Dennis, (Holley) r 33, farmer on shares for F T Coy 135
Failey William, (Holley) r 33, farm laborer
Fargo Bertrand A, r 30, soldier U S Army
Fargo Elvira L, r 30, widow Almon
Feathers John A, (Manning) r 36, farmer 25, owned by wife
Fee James, r 42, quarryman and farmer 18
Fee Rose, (Holley) r 19, widow Thomas
Footman Ellen, (Holley) r 21 cor 9, widow John, h and lot
Footman Louis A, (Holley) r 21 cor 9, farm laborer
Foster Cyrus, r 42, farmer 42 [apiarist 16 colonies
Foster Henry J, (Albion 3) r 26, farms for W Foster 58 and
Foster Wales, (Albion 3) r 26, dairy 6 cows, farmer 58
Frederick Abram C, r 55
Freelove Carrie D, (Manning) r 38, widow Frederick G, farm
Freelove Franklin N, (Manning) r 38, farmer on shares for Mrs C D Freelove 45
Freer Cornelia, (Manning) r 28
Freer G Ray, (Manning) r 37, farm laborer [Freer 95
Freer Matthew, (Manning) r 37, farmer on shares for Simon
Freer Melvin J, r 6, beans 5, farmer 49
Freer Simon P, (Manning) r 28, farmer 105
CLARENDON TOWN DIRECTORY.

Fuller George H, (Holley) r 49, farm laborer
Fuller Marvin T, r 65, farmer 100, owned by wife
Furey Mary E, r 53, farm 2
Gaines Charles, r 55, farmer 2
Gates Amanda, widow Israel
Gates Sarah P, (Albion 3) r 2, widow James L, farm 7
Gates Stephen, (Albion 3) r 2, farm laborer
Gaylord Alfred, (Manning) r 29, farm laborer
Gaylord George, (Manning) r 29, farmer 30
Gaylord John, (Manning) r 24, beans 8, farmer 51
Geunther Henry J, r 57, farmer for Mrs S W Treat 61 [er 102
Gibson James, (Holley) off r 21, dairy 8 cows, 50 sheep, farm-
Gibson John S, (Holley) off r 21, farm laborer
Gibson William D, r 35, dairy 9 cows, farmer on shares for
L D Bartlett 125
Gillett Daniel, (Holley) r 63, farmer 6
Gillis Edgar L
Gillis Floyd, laborer
Gillis John, stone mason
Gillman Daniel, laborer
Glidden Andrew S, (Holley) r 61 cor 64, farmer with Charles
Glidden Aurin, (Albion 3) r 26, farmer 25
GLIDDEN CHARLES W, (Holley) r 61 cor 64, supervisor, apples 2, beans 15, farmer 75
GLIDDEN HERBERT R, (Holley) r 62 cor 51, school commissioner, 25 sheep, apples 4, beans 10, farmer for
Warren Glidden 90
Glidden Jay B, (Albion 3) r 26, farm laborer
Glidden Simeon, r 44, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 75
Glidden Warren, (Holley) r 62 cor 51, farmer 90
Goff Charles S, r 65, farmer with William H H Goff
GOFF WILLIAM H H, r 65, director Orleans Co Ins Co, apples 5, beans 15, farmer 95
Good Charles, (Brockport, Monroe Co) r 33 cor 32, farmer 100
Good Henry H, (Holley) r 47, farms on shares for Isaac Hall jr, 80
Goodenow Don, r 60, farm laborer
Goodenow Elias H, r 60, farmer 10, owned by wife
Goodenow Lafayette, r 60, farmer 3
Goodenow Tallmadge, r 60, farm laborer
Gray Henry J, r 57, farm laborer
Gray John R, r 57, farms for H Soles 100
Green William, (Holley) r 35
Griffin Sara M, (Holley) r 21
Gunn A Eugene, (Holley) r 31, farm laborer
Gunter James, r 23, beans 10, farmer 66
Haight Francis, (Holley) r 35, farm laborer

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON
C. M. MALLORY,
West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Hall George W, (Holley) r 10, agt for sewing machines and washing machines, h and lot
Hall Isaac, (Holley) r 47, apples 10, beans 10, farmer 70
Hall Isaac Jr, (Holley) r 47, farmer 80
Hallock W Irving, laborer
Handy R Howard, (Holley) r 35, beans 40, farms on shares for the John Downs estate 140
Hanford Saxe H, (Holley) r 10, assistant editor of the Eastman's Magazine of Rochester, farmer 40
Hardenbrook Fred H, r 44, farm laborer
Hardenbrook George B, teamster
Hardenbrook Lucina, r 44, widow George, farm 8
Harwick Jeremiah, (Holley) r 22, farmer 55
Haynes William, (Holley) r 9, laborer
Hebbard Edward R, (Holley) r 9, laborer
Hebbard H Robert, (Holley) r 9, engineer of Holley pumping station
Hedges Frederick, r 30, laborer
Hedges George B, (Holley) r 44, farmer 6
Hedges Marvin, (Holley) r 44
Henderson Charles, (Holley) r 79, farm laborer
Hennessey Martin, (Holley) r 9, quarryman
Hess Johanna, widow Joseph F
Higgins Martin, r 42, farmer 13
Higgins Nicholas, r 42, farm laborer
Hill Collins, r 42, farm laborer
Hill William, r 42, farm laborer
Hill William C, r 42, life insurance agent
Hill W H Goodwin, r 65, beans 10, farms on shares for Mrs Emma Hill of Holley, 75
Hinds Charles, r 44, farms on shares for Wm Hinds 185
Hinds William, r 44, 70 sheep, farmer 185
Hoak John, (Holley) r 19, farm laborer
Holt Nathan W, r 23, peddler
Holt Russell D, r 55, beans 5, farmer 62
Hoskins Richard A, (Manning) r 37, farmer 13
Housel Anna, (Manning) r 41 cor 39, widow William S, life-lease farm 111
Housel N Ward, (Manning) r 41 cor 39, farms on shares for Hovey George, (Holley) r 46, farms on shares with T McMahon for J C Tupper 120
Hovey James W, (Holley) r 47, farm laborer
Hovey William W, (Holley) r 47, beans 8, farmer 20
Howard Josiah C, (Holley) r 14, farmer
Howard Webster E, (Holley) r 14, 15 sheep, apples 35, farmer
Hughes Jennie S, h and lot
Huyck Lewis L, laborer
Huyck Lucy M, widow Gilbert, farm 3
Schematic Drawing Illustrating the Heating and Ventilating of the

STEUBEN SANITARIUM,
HORNELLSVILLE, N. Y.

A PLACE FOR THE WEARY TO REST AND THE SICK TO GET WELL.

Prominent Features:

- 1,400 feet above the level of the sea; 200 feet above the city
- Beautiful Park of ten acres
- Fire-proof Brick and Stone Structures
- Perfectly Heated and Ventilated with the Fan System; Natural Gas Power
- Private Electric Plant; Safety Elevator
- Commodious Parlor, Reception Rooms, Offices, Verandas, Balconies, etc.
- Long Distance Telephone
- General Electrical Apparatus—Galvanic, Paraffin, X-ray, etc.
- Perfectly Constructed Bath Rooms, where every form of bath is given
- Thoroughly Equipped Operating Rooms
- Experienced House Staff; Sixteen Consultants; Trained Nurses and Attendants
- Excellent Hygienic Cuisine

SEND FOR BOOKLET.

Dr. J. E. Walker, Supt., Hornellsville, N. Y.
Inman William H, r 30, dairy 10 cows, farmer
Jackson Charles A, (Holley) r 49, farm laborer
Jackson J Adelbert, (Holley) r 49, 60 sheep, apples 28, beans 75, farmer 425
Jackson Mary A, (Holley) r 49, widow Willett
Jagger Erwin F, (Holley) r 20, farms on shares for Mrs Emily Weatherbee 60
Jaynes Arthur, r 24, 25 sheep, beans 10, farmer 125, owned
Jenks Henry C, (Holley) r 20, farms on shares for Mrs Kate L Storms 55
Jenks Oliver, (Holley) r 20, farm laborer
Johnson William, (Honest Hill) r 69, farmer 22 ½
Joslyn Jane M, r 21, widow Hiram, farm with Miss H T Dikeman 140
Joslyn Hiram B, (Holley) r 19, farm laborer
Kelley Isaac, farmer 4
Kelley Justin W, farm laborer
Kennedy Jo in W, (Manning) r 25, farm laborer
Kennedy Michael, r 21, president State Exchange Bank of Holley, N Y
Kennedy Thomas P, (Manning) r 38, 35 sheep, farmer 70
Kidney Adelbert J, (Holley) r 19, farm laborer
Kidnie John H, (Honest Hill) r 66, farm laborer
Lambert Lena A, widow William C, postmaster
Laskey James H, (Holley) r 75, farmer 75
Lattin William C, (Holley) r 63, 50 sheep, farmer on shares for O A Huff of Carlton 106
Lawler Charles J, (Holley) r 47, farm laborer
Lawler John, (Holley) r 47, apples 8, farmer 47
Lawler Peter, (Holley) r 47, beans 6, farmer 30
Lawler Peter jr, (Holley) r 47, farmer 20
Lawler William H, (Holley) r 47, farm laborer
Lawrence Mary Mrs, (Holley) r 19, h and lot [master
Lawton Cornelia M, (Mrs R E) (Manning) r 29 cor 25, post-
Lawton James W, (Manning) r 29, pastor of Christian church, North Pembroke, general merchant, farmer 7
Lawton Nancy A, (Manning) r 29 cor 25, widow Josiah
Lawton Reugene E, (Manning) r 29 cor 25, grocer [75
Lee Nicholas, cooper and barrel and stave manuf and farmer
Lee Richard H, (Holley) r 63, farmer 68
Lee Thomas H, cooper
LeRoy W Franklin, (Holley) r 21, farm laborer
LeVeque Frank, farmer 4
Lewis Mason, farmer 18
Ludington George W, (Holley) r 11, farmer 20
Lusk Adelbert H, (Holley) r 51, farm laborer
Lusk Adin A, (Holley) r 50, beans 20, farmer 90

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating
at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Lyman William S, (Holley) r 46, dairy 16 cows, beans 10, 
cabbage 8, farmer 100, owned by wife
Mack James S, (Holley) r 64, 30 sheep, apples 15, beans 30, 
farmer on shares for Mrs. Alice Jackson 124
Mack Thomas J, (Holley) r 51, farm laborer
Malt John, r 30, dairy 6 cows, 46 sheep, beans 10, farmer on 
shares for D Salisbury of Rochester 75
Mancini Thomas, (Holley) r 18, stone cutter
Marsden Joe L, (Albion 3) r 27, 30 sheep, farmer on shares 
for Martha and S Everett of Holley 117
Matson Charity A, r 44, widow David, farm 110
Matson Josephine U, r 44, dressmaker
Maxon Fillmore, (Holley) r 63, farmer 62
Maxon Susan E, (Holley) r 63, widow Elijah
May Charles H, r 30, laborer
May Eli, r 43, 50 sheep, farmer 100
May Elihu, r 30, farmer 6
May William H, r 30, laborer
McAllister, Michael, r 53 cor 60, farm laborer
McAllister Owen, r 53 cor 60, beans 5, farmer 40
McAllister William H, r 52, cor 69, farm laborer
McClew David A, town clerk, confectionery and notions
McCormick James C, (Holley) r 49, beans 11, farmer 100
McDonald Archibald, farmer 4
McFarland Joseph, (Holley) r 35, farmer 75
McGowan William A, (Holley) r 63
McKeon Patrick, r 35, blacksmith and farmer 35
McKernan Terry, (Holley) r 19, laborer
McMahon Thomas, (Holley) r 46, 50 sheep, beans 15, farmer 
on shares with George Hovey for J C Tupper 120
Medell George, (Manning) r 37, farmer 10
Mepsted Charles H, (Honest Hill) r 67, farm laborer
Mepsted Henry M. (Honest Hill) r 67, farmer 66
Mepsted James, r 35, farm laborer [10, farmer
MERRILL JOHN B, (Honest Hill) r 70, postmaster, beans
Merrill L Hulbert, r 65, farmer for the L H Merrill estate 55
Merrill Nathan R, (Honest Hill) r 70
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev Sanford Brusie pastor
Miller John, (Holley) r 17, farmer on shares for Mrs Lydia 
Dibble of Byron 100
Milliken George A, r 55, beans 10, farmer 100
Mills William H, (Manning) r 28, jeweler
Morgan Owen, (Honest Hill) r 68, 30 sheep, beans 10, farmer
Morgan William, (Honest Hill) r 68, farm laborer [farm 9
Morton Agnes, (Manning) r 28, widow Richard, life lease of
Morton Nelson W, (Manning) r 29, 40 sheep, beans 25, farmer 
on shares for A L Salisbury 135
Morton Seth E, (Manning) r 29, farm laborer
Mower David H, farmer 5
Mower Edward S, r 59, beans 10, farmer 65
Mower Ferdinand J, stone cutter
Mower Jesse B, r 42, farmer 15
Mower Newton J, (Holley) r 7
Mower Vernon D, (Manning) r 25, farmer 90
Murphy Catherine, r 42, widow Michael, farm 15
Murphy Dennis A, (Holley) r 9, quarryman
Murphy Edward, r 42, farm laborer
Murphy Lawrence, (Holley) r 9, farmer 4, owned by wife
Murphy Mary, (Holley) r 76, farmer with P J Murphy, 147
Murphy Patrick J, (Holley) r 76, apples 15, beans 25, farmer
with Miss Mary Murphy 147
Murphy Thomas, r 42, farmer 200
Northway Corydon P, r 21, beans 10, farmer 36
Northway Frank C, boots and shoes, flour, shoemaker and
Norton Charles G, (Holley) r 35, farms on shares for H C Mil-
man of Rush, N Y, 112
Olds Edward, clerk
Olmstead M Ann, r 53, widow Stephen, farm 2
O’Mara John, (Holley) r 19, quarryman and farmer 3½
Orcutt Grant N, r 53, 30 sheep, beans 10, farmer 50
Orcutt Newton G, r 65, 30 sheep, apples 6, beans 15,
farmer 94
Patten Elbert E, (Holley) r 44, farms on shares for Henry
Pattengill Edward T, real estate dealer in Washington, D C
Pattengill Mary J, widow David M, farmer 55
Patterson Amasa
Patterson Lewis C, (Hardenbrook & Co, Waterport) com trav
Parmenter James, (Holley) r 47, farmer 52
Piedimonte Joseph, (Holley) r 23, farmer with Michael A Cris-
Pierce Horace B, (Holley) r 16, dairy 8 cows, beans 15, cab-
bage 10, farmer 130
Potter Albert E, r 22, beans 10, farms on shares for J Nelli-
Potter Alfred M, (Holley) r 21, apples 12, beans 5, farmer on
shares for Mrs Mary Nelson of Holley, 50
Potter Franklin J, (Manning) r 37, 20 sheep, beans 12, farmer,
leases of David Weatherbee 75
Potter Fred T, (Holley) r 21, school teacher, farms on shares
for Mrs Laura Potter of Holley, 60
Potter George, (Holley) r 31, farm laborer
Potter James, r 24
Potter James R, r 43, thresher
Potter Joseph, r 35, beans 5, farmer 100
Preston Claude A, butcher
Preston George P, meat market and farmer 4
Preston John C, r 24, beans 10 and farms for Mrs Auna
Preston Lyman, butcher, h and lot
Pugh John, r 58, 30 sheep, farmer 112
Pyatt William, (Holley) r 20, farm laborer
**PACKARD ZEBULON B, (Manning) r 25, apples 3, small fruits 3, beans 10, farmer 78**
Raymond Adin M, (Holley) r 33, tinsmith
Rayson Thomas C, (Holley) r 44 cor 52, farmer 85
Redinger Jacob, (Honest Hill) r 67, farmer 25
Reid Henry W, (Holley) r 51, farms on shares for J A Jack-Reitz Adolph, r 35, (Reitz Bros)
Reitz Bros, r 35, (Charles R of Union Hill, Monroe Co, and Adolph) evaporator and cider mill
Ridler John, farmer 14
Riexinger Christopher, (Holley) r 31, farm laborer
Riexinger John, (Holley) r 31, farm laborer
Ritter Jerome, r 56, farms on shares for Mrs Mary E Stone 47
Robb Andrew, r 42, farmer 60
Robb George, r 57, beans 10, farmer 166
Roberts Elisha J, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 77, farm
Roberts Joseph E, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 77, farmer 50 and wife 51
Robertson Charles D, (Holley) r 76, farm laborer
Robinson Joseph, (Holley) r 47, farm laborer
Robinson Lewis H, pastor Universalist church
Rodwell Edward A, (Holley) r 33, farmer with J A Rodwell the George Rodwell estate 199
Rodwell Elizabeth M, (Holly) r 33, widow George
Rodwell G Herbert, (Holley) r 46, farmer 130
Rodwell J Henry, (Holley) r 33, dairy 19 cows, 100 sheep, apples 13, beans 20, farmer with E A Rodwell the George Rodwell estate 199
Rollings Bert H, r 56, farm laborer
Rollings George T, r 56, school teacher
Rollings William, r 56, farmer 78
Root Ernest E, (Albion 3) r 2, 14 sheep, beans 8, farmer 77
Root Mary A, (Albion 3) r 2, widow William C
Rose Edith M, (Manning) r 29 cor 25
Rose William H, (Manning) r 26, farm laborer
Rosen John, r 66, farm laborer
Ross John A, (Holley) r 63, beans 5, farmer 67
Russell William C, (Holley) r 7, beans 5, farmer 54
Ryan Thomas, (Holley) r 46 cor 34, farm laborer
St John Daniel C, r 30, school teacher and farmer 16
St John Gordon L, barber [pears 10, farmer 35 and wife 35
Salisbury Alexander C, (Holley) r 21, apples 10, peaches and Salisbury Alva J, (Manning) r 37, apples 3, peaches 2, beans 15, farmer 68
Salisbury Anson N, r 29, farmer 50
Salisbury Mary R, widow Frederick A
Salisbury Stephen V, (Holly) r 21, farmer 67
Santoro Michael, (Holley) r 13, stone cutter
Sargeant Frederick R, (Manning) r 4, 13 sheep, apples 10, beans 15, farmer 63, owned by wife
Saxe Asa, (Holley) r 10, retired clergyman
Scappaficci Mary, (Holley) r 13, widow Camillus
Seifert Andrew, (Holley) r 71, beans 12, farmer on shares for H D Munger of Holley 72
Seifert Edward, (Holley) r 71, farm laborer
Shay Murray L, (North Bergen, Genesee Co) r 71, farm laborer
Shea Daniel, (Holley) r 17 cor 31
Sheridan Andrew, r 57, farm laborer
Sims Mary H, (Holley) r 22
Skinner William, r 65, farm laborer
Smith Charles W, (Holley) r 72, beans 10, farmer 75
Smith Frank W, r 6, farm laborer
Smith Hollis, r 23
Smith James A, r 23, farm laborer
Smith John H, (Manning) r 37, farm laborer
Smith Matthew A, r 23, farmer 50
Smith Orange
Smith Theresa, r 6, widow George, farm 50
Smith Thomas, r 57 cor 55, farm laborer
Smith Thomas W, (Honest Hill) r 71, 15 sheep, farmer, leases of Mrs Carrie Cook of Buffalo 165
Smith William E, r 57 cor 55, farm laborer
Snell Israel, (Holley) r 17, farmer on shares for Mrs Ellen E Valance of Holley 60
Snyder Albert E, r 55, farm laborer
Snyder Milo, (Honest Hill) r 66, 38 sheep, farmer on shares for N Merrills of Byron, Genesee Co, 150
Soles Henry, r 57, farmer 100
Sparks George H, r 57, farm laborer
Spellman Patrick, r 30, laborer, h and lot
Stackhouse M Alice, (Holley) r 10, widow William, farmer 138
Stehler Charles, r 42, farm laborer
Stehler Peter, r 42, beans 10, farmer 45
Stevens John J, r 65, beans 8, farmer 53
Stone Mary E Mrs, r 56, farm 47
Strogen Paget C, (Holley) r 10, farmer 3
STORMS CLARK A, (Holley) r 63 n 62, dealer in United States Cream Separator, also agricultural implements, breeder and dealer in Rambouillet sheep, 75 sheep, apples 8, pears and quinces 2, beans 15, farmer 80, and farmer on shares for W Storms of Holley 100

LOOKING AHEAD

WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU NEED AN ENDOWMENT POLICY IN THE EQUITABLE.

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, AGTS., ALBION, N. Y.
Storms Kate L, (Holley) r 20, widow Wilder G, farm 55
Stottle Bert, farm laborer
Stuckey William, r 21, dairy 6 cows, 100 sheep, farmer 200
Suiter G Andrew, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farmer 45
Sullivan Patrick, (Holley) r 17 cor 31, quarryman and farmer 10, owned by wife
Sweatman Herbert W, r 5, farm laborer
Tash Charles, (Honest Hill) r 66, 25 sheep, farmer 16
Tasker G Byron, r 44, farm laborer 4, farmer 100
Taylor George C, (Holley) r 17, apples 11, beans 12, cabbage
Taylor Royal W, r 59, farmer on shares for Clark Coy of Holley 100
Telephone Pay Station, at G P Preston's meat market
Thomas George, (Honest Hill) r 70, 20 sheep, beans 15, farmer 96, and wife 100
Thompson Isaac E, (Albion 3) r 1, farmer on shares for Mrs Thompson Wilson E, (Albion 3) r 1, farmer with J E Thompson
Thorpe Fred, (Manning) r 24, farm laborer
Thorpe Kirk L, (Manning) r 24, farm laborer
Thorpe William H, (Manning) r 24, beans 10, farmer on shares for Levi Mower 40
Tillman John H, r 23
Torpy Charles, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farm laborer
Tousley Rathbone C, (Holley) r 75, beans 10, farmer 100
Treat Albert, (Holley) r 64, farm laborer
Treat Sarah W, r 57, widow Jerome, farm 61
Treble Frank W, (Manning) r 28, farmer 10
Treble Gilbert M, (Albion 3) r 26, bookkeeper
Tupper J Calvin, (Holley) r 46, 70 sheep, farmer 140
Turner Charles

**TURNER GEORGE T**, r 7, dairy 6 cows, beans 6, breeder and dealer in young horses, farmer 98
Turner Joseph, (Holley) r 11, stone cutter, h and lot
Turner Julia F, r 7, widow George H
Turner Thirza A, r 21, widow Joseph

[**Wm H Cooper 84**

Turner William H, r 23, dairy 5 cows, beans 5, farmer for

[**Cook L 110**

Turner Rice H, (Holley) r 64, 38 sheep, beans 20, farmer on shares for L Cook 110

Universalist Church, Rev Lewis H Robinson pastor
Vanelli John, r 23, farmer 80
Vanelli Toni, r 23, farm laborer
Ventress Archie F, r 30 cor 23, farm laborer

[**Wadsworth Adelbert A, (Holley) r 46, 40 sheep, beans 5, farm**

[**Wagner John G, r 42, farm laborer**

Waite Frank H, (Holley) r 12, telegraph operator
Waite Jerry, (Holley) r 12, farmer 10
Waite Olive D, (Holley) r 12, bookkeeper
Watts James E, (Honest Hill) r 70 cor 69, 20 sheep, farmer on shares for Mr and Mrs George Thomas 196
Ward Amelia O, r 30, widow Hiram
Ward Harry, r 35, farm laborer
Ward Winfield S, r 30, laborer, h and lot
Ward Winfield S, (Holu) r 30, laborer, h and lot
Warren Charles H, (Holley) r 14 cor 15, farmer with J W and L L and L S Warren 50
Warren J Wilbur, (Holly) r 14, farmer with C H and L L and Warren La Vautia S, (Holley) r 14, farmer with C H and J W and L L Warren 50
Warren Lina L, (Holly) r 14, farmer with C H and J W and Warren Willis H, (Holley) r 34 cor 31, 60 sheep, beans 10, cabbage 3, farmer 90
Weatherbee Emily, (Holly) r 20, widow Charles, farm 60
Webber Daniel, (Brockport, Monroe Co) r 48, farm laborer
Webster Henry A, laborer
Webster James O, laborer
Webster Jennie, widow Herbert W
West Frank L, mason
Wetherbee David, former 109
Wetherbee William H
Wetherby Adelbert, (Holly) r 19, farm laborer
Whipple Arvilla, (Honest Hill) r 71, widow Daniel
Whipple Edwin A. (Honest Hill) r 71, beans 5, farmer 70
Whipple Ethan, (Holly) r 71, 30 sheep, beans 15, farmer on shares for J M Templeton of Byron, Genesee Co 125
White James, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76
White William, (Sweden, Monroe Co) r 76, farmer 45
Wilder Rebecca E, r 30, widow Chester
Williams Elmer W, (Honest Hill) r 64½, 25 sheep, beans 20, farmer, leases of Eugene Crossett 75
Williamson Fred, (Holley) r 22, quarryman
Willoughby Sarah C, r 55
Willoughby William L, r 55, farm laborer
Wilson Charles, r 41, farmer 3
Wilson George O, (Manning) r 24, agt for agricultural implements
Winsinger Ed, blacksmith
Wright John
Wright Washington C, farmer 12
Wright William Hf, highway commissioner, thresher

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
Gaines Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Ackerson Truman A, (Kenyonville) r 21, carpenter, apples 6, farmer 40, owned by wife
Allen Charles H, (Charles H and John) (Eagle Harbor) r 41
Allen Charles H and John, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, on shares for M W Tilden of Albion and for Alvin Pratt of Michigan
Allen Edward, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, farmer
Allen George W, (Albion 4) r 24, on shares for Mrs Lemira J Barker and Sons farm 104 [wife 135
Allen James E, (Waterport) r 2, farm in Shelby 35 and with
Allen John, (Eagle Harbor) (Charles H and John) r 41
Allport William, (Knowlesville) r 43, farmer 28
Anderson Addison M, (Albion 4) r 10, on shares for John, beans 15, farmer 100 [er 275
Anderson George G, (Albion 5) r 16, apples 12, 75 sheep, farm-
Anderson H Reade, (Albion 5) r 16, ascetylene gas contractor
Anderson John, (Albion 4) r 10, farmer 100
ANDERSON JOHN W JR, (Waterport) carpenter and on
shares for James Allen, apples 28, farmer 95
APPLETON ALBERT A, general merchant, mgr telephone
pay station, h and lot W Ridge
Appleton Alma E, (Mrs A A) asst in store
Applin Wilber C, (Kenyonville) r 13, farm laborer
ASHLEY ANDREW W, pastor First Congregational church
E Ridge, h lane off W Ridge
ASHLEY JULIA J, school teacher, bds lane off W Ridge
Ashton George J, (Albion) r 37, farmer, son of G W
Ashton George W, (Albion) r 37, collecting agent, young fruit
orchard 16, farmer 26
Ashton Mabel, (Albion) r 37
Babbitt C Belle, (Albion 4) r 29
Babbitt Fremont, (Albion 4) r 29, farmer about 70
Backus Margaret J, (Eagle Harbor) widow Albert M, farm in
Wilson, Niagara Co. 76, h and lot
BACON ALBERT W, (Albion) r 20, on shares for Mrs Maria
Winch estate, beans 12, farm 55, and for Alanson K
apples 8, cabbage 5, beans 7, farmer 70
Bacon Alanson K, (Albion) r 20, apples 8, beans 7, farmer 70
Bacon Emma M, (Albion) r 18 cor 19, artist, dressmaker
Bacon Herchel E, (Albion 4) r 19, farm in Carlton 97 and with James 6 cows, apples and pears 8, farmer 100 and with Napoleon B 75
Bacon Herchel M, (Albion) r 12, produce dealer, farmer 138
Bacon James C, (Albion 4) r 19, farmer 100 and with Herchel E apples and pears 8 and farmer 100
Bacon Louisa, (Albion) r 18 cor 19, widow E Scott, farmer 12
Bacon Napoleon B, (Albion 4) r 19, farmer 549
Bacon Roy J, (Albion) r 18, student
Bacon Scott E, (Albion) r 18 cor 19, machinist
Bailey Milton, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, laborer
Balcom Bertha, (Albion 4) r 11
Balcom Clarence J, (Albion 4) r 11, highway commissioner, apples 5, beans 10, farmer 60
Baldwin Benjamin F, (Albion 4) r 22, on shares for Benjamin F, apples 6, beans 10, breeder Shropshire sheep, farmer 62½
Baldwin Benjamine F, (Albion 4) r 22, apples 6, beans 10, breeder thoroughbred Shropshire sheep, farmer 62½
Baldwin George D, (Albion 4) r 12, apples 9, farmer 75
Ball Jerothman C, (Albion 4) r 11, invalid
Banker Lemira J, (Albion 4) r 24, widow William H, one-third interest in farm 104
Barber Frank S, (Albion) r 20, apples 5, beans 8, farmer 25
Barker Benjamin H, r 12, leases farm 6
Barker Charles W, r 12, carpenter and farmer
Barker Robert, (Albion 5) r 14, laborer
Barker William N, r 12, farmer
Barnum E Everett, r 12, student
Barnum Eugene E M D, r 12, apples 8, 30 sheep, farmer 100, owned by wife and Mary A Hutchinson
Barnum Noah G, r 12, h and lot in Waterport [wife Barrus Henry J, (Eagle Harbor) painter, h and lot owned by Bartlett Charles H, (Albion 5) r 14, apiarist 9 colonies, apples 10, 20 sheep, farmer 75
Bartlett Lettie J, (Albion 5) r 14, widow Charles W, farm 115
Bates Betsey, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, domestic
Bates John, (Albion 4) r 19, h and lot owned by wife
Bates William, (Albion 4) r 5, mason, farmer 34½
Beach Elizabeth Mrs, (Albion) r 18
Beachtell George M, bds W Ridge [Mrs W E McGuire
Beal Mariette, (Albion 4) r 5, widow William C, farm 40 with
Beal Mary, (Albion 4) r 5, domestic
Beckwith Charlotte M, widow Charles, h and lot
Beebe Frank, (Albion 4) r 26, 7 cows, apples 9, cattle dealer, farmer 50 [apples 6, farmer 63
Bell George W, (Albion) r 37, on shares for Thomas Parks,

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
BELL TELEPHONE PAY STATION, at Fair Haven house, r 12 cor 5, P W Walsh mgr [general merchants]
Bennett Bros, (Eagle Harbor) (James T and George W) gen-
Bennett Charlotte F, (Eagle Harbor) clerk, daughter George Bennett Elizabeth, (Eagle Harbor)
Bennett Frank H, (Albion 4) r 11, farm laborer
Bennett George, (Eagle Harbor) cooper, h and lot
Bennett George W, (Eagle Harbor) (Bennett Bros) justice of the peace, deputy county treasurer, h over store [lot
Bennett Herbert T, Eagle Harbor) clerk Bennett Bros, h and
Bennett Homer G, (Eagle Harbor) farmer and cooper
Bennett James T, (Eagle Harbor) (Bennett Bros) postmaster, h over store [h and lot
Bennett William H, (Eagle Harbor) (Charles Bennett & Co)
Benns Fred, (Albion) r 38, on shares for Charles Bacon of Oil City, Pa, apples 15, farmer 98
Benton Fred B, (Albion 4) r 19 student [Albion
Benton Oliver C, (Albion 4) r 19, farmer for J H Marvin of Beyhan Nicholas, (Albion) r 47, apples 6, farmer 33
Beyhan Samuel J T (Albion) r 47, farmrr son of Nicholas
Billings William H, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, dairy 5 cows, 30 sheep, apples 24, peaches 6, farmer 196, and in Carlton 118
Billings William H jr, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, medical student
Bingham Henry M, (Albion) r 37, apples 9, beans 20, farmer 97
Bishop Charles W, (Eagle Harbor) cooper [by wife
Bishop Elijah, (Eagle Harbor) farm laborer, h and lot owned
Bishop Martha J, (Eagle Harbor) widow Ashbel W, h and lot
Bissell George H, (Albion 4) r 7, farm laborer
Bissell James R, (Albion 4) r 7, farm laborer
Bolger Daniel, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 4
Bolger Henry H, (Albion 4) r 7, laborer
Botsford Mary, widow Barnabas, h Oak Orchard
Bouck Jerome C, (Albion 4) farm 6
Bowles Charles A, (Albion 5) r 39, with wife farmer 30
Boyle Charles E, (Albion 5) r 42 n 45, on shares for David Cole apples 20, beans 15, 80 sheep, farmer 100
Bray James, N Oak Orchard
Breeze Howard J, r 2, farmer
Breeze Joseph H, r 2, farmer 66 2-3
Breeze Myrtie F, r 2 [h do
Briar G William, dealer in carriages and harness, W Ridge, Briggs Stephen R, (Eagle Harbor) carpenter, h and lot
Briggs William W, (Eagle Harbor) cooper and carpenter
Brignall Ella M, (Albion) r 26
Brignall John R, (Albion) r 26, farm laborer
Brown Burt O, (Albion) r 36, stationary engineer
Brown Lee D, (Eagle Harbor) r 46, farmer 52
Brown Mary A, (Eagle Harbor) off r 40
Brown Oscar D, (Albion) r 36, propr Merrygoround, apiarist
20 colonies, apples 8, farmer 40
Brown Phebe, (Eagle Harbor) off r 40, life lease h and lot
Brown Rachel M, (Albion 4) r 34
Buckland A Eliza, r 14 cor 1
Buckland Mary Mrs, (Albion 4) r 5, h and lot
Bullard Arthur H, (Albion) r 17, farm with Mrs Edward Par
Bullard Chauncey, (Albion 5) r 15, beans 20, farmer 212
Bullard David H, (Albion 5) r 15, apples 6, 24 sheep, farmer
Bullard Mary A, (Albion) r 39, widow Brigadier, h and lot
Bullard Mary R R, (Albion 5) r 16, widow Frank, apples 7,
beans 18, farmer 140
Burbank Anna B, r 11, daughter W H
Burbank Ella, r 16, daughter W H
Burbank William H, r 16, cooper, manuf apple bar
Burritt Helen M, (Albion) r 20, widow Fred H
Burt George A, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, laborer
Burt John, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, pensioner
Burton Elbridge, (Kenyonville) r 1, farms on shares 115
Butler Sherman S, (Albion 4) r 19 cor 12, blacksmith, h and lot
Calkins Eliza, (Albion 5) r 17
Calkins Jennett, (Albion 5) r 42, apples 4, beans 18, 30 sheep
Calkins Clara S, housekeeper N Oak Orchard
Calkins Reuben, h and lot opp N Oak Orchard
Callard Thomas, (Albion 4) r 10, farmer for Mrs Lizzie Noble,
apples 6, 31 sheep, farmer 107
Callard Roy W, (Albion 4) r 10, farmer, son of Thomas
Canham George R, (Albion 5) r 14, breeder Oxforddown
sheep reg, horse and sheep dealer, apples 3, beans 30,
leases of Lyman Lovewell estate farm 60 and of Mrs
Eva B Street of Dixon, Ill, 50
Casement Marcus H, (Albion) r 18, farm laborer
Casselman J Alonzo, (Waterport) r 2, carpenter and farmer,
leases of J. Henry Pratt 5
Chamberlain George W, r 12, on shares for William H Sew
Chamberlain Lucy A (Mrs Geo W), carpet weaver E Ridge, h
do
Chapman Adelbert P, (Albion 4) r 25, 40 sheep, beans 20,
Chapman Edmunds L, (Albion 4) r 25, student, son of A P
Chester Courtland M, (Albion) r 18, apples 17, cabbage 20,
farmer 91

The New Ideal is a High Grade fully guaranteed Ball Bearing
Sewing Machine. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox, Albion, N. Y.
Chester Loren W, (Albion) r 18, farmer, son of C M
Chester Mary J, (Albion) r 37
Chrisman A Bert, (Albion 5) r 15 opp 3, farmer
Chrisman Orlando F, (Albion 5) r 15, farmer, h and lot
Church J Christie, (Albion 5) r 16, justice of the peace, farmer
CLEAVER FRED H, (Albion 5) r 14, apples 4, peaches 5, beans 11, farmer 60, owned by wife Millie F
CLIFT AMOS, (Albion 5) off r 39, apples 4, beans 4, farmer
CLIFT CHARLES W, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer, horse clipper
Cole Brothers, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, (Marc W and Charles D) apples 18, beans 20, farmers 200, owned by Mrs Marc C
Cole Carrie P, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, widow Sands
Cole Charles D, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, (Cole Bros)
Cole David, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, (Cole & Hitchcock) apples 18, beans 18, farmer 120
Cole Elizabeth, (Eagle Harbor), widow Nathaniel, h and lot
Cole Jane, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, widow Aaron
Cole Marc W, (Eagle Harbor) r 40 (Cole Bros)
Cole Susan, (Eagle Harbor) widow James, h and lot
Cole & Hitchcock, (Eagle Harbor) (David Cole and Mott D Hitchcock of Albion) apple evaporators
Coloney George H, (Albion 4) r 12, cattle dealer and farmer
Coloney Orson R, (Albion 4) r 12, live stock dealer; beans 30, 50 sheep, farmer 125
Collins Rome W, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Colton Anna E, (Albion 5) r 17, h and lot
Congregational Church, r 12 n 4, Rev A W Ashley pastor
Conklin ———, (Albion 4) r 19, widow Walter, farm 8
Conrad Philip, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Cook Angus, (Albion 5) r 13, farm laborer
Cook William H, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, farm laborer
Coriss Frank, (Albion) r 5, laborer [owned by wife
Cornell Wallace B, (Albion 4) r 9 cor 18, 40 sheep, farmer 50
Crain Clarence, (Albion 4) r 10, farm laborer
Cramer Fred H, (Albion 5) r 17, farm laborer [6, farmer 67
Crandall Augusta H, (Albion 4) r 21, widow Lewis J, apples
Crandall Grace A, (Albion 4) r 21, stenographer
Crandall John B, (Albion 4) r 21, 40 sheep, apples 7, farmer 75
Crandall J Roy, (Albion 4) r 21, civil engineer, farmer
Crowley Cornelius, (Albion) r 37, farm laborer
Crowley Frank R, (Albion) r 37, farm laborer
Crowley James, (Albion 4) r 25 cor 27, farm laborer
Curtis Walter E, (Albion 4) r 9 cor 24, farmer
Curtis William A, (Albion 4) r 9 cor 24, on shares for Mrs W H Billings, apples 12, beans 35, 40 sheep, farm 234
CUTTS CHARLES A. (Eagle Harbor) blacksmith and wagon maker and dealer, agent B R & S Transportation Co, h and lot
Daniels Alice L, r 4, dressmaker
Daniels Anna, r 4, housekeeper
Daniels Archibald, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 22, farm laborer
Daniels Bros, r 4, (John W. Clarence J and Henry W) apple evaporators, beans 9, farmers 51
Daniels Clarence J, r 4, (Daniels Bros)
Daniels Henry W, r 4, (Daniels Bros)
Daniels John W., r 4, (Daniels Bros)
Danolds Mary J, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, widow Charles A
Davis Alonzo, (Albion 4) r 11, 4 cows, apples and peaches 7, farmer 75
Davis Earl H, (Knowlsville) r 43, on shares for Isaac Howlitt,
Davis Ernest W, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer
Davis William E, (Knowlsville) r 43, farmer
Day Fred W, (Albion 4) r 29, 40 Shropshire sheep, farmer 70
Day Ida M, (Eagle Harbor) housekeeper for Dr F E Thorton
Day Taphath M, (Albion 4) r 29, daughter F W
Deering James, (Albion 4) r 11, quarryman and farmer
Deering Mary A, (Albion 4) r 11, apples 12, farm 56
Densmore Byron, (Albion 4) r 28, apples 20, 100 sheep, 4 cows, beans 12, cabbage 6, farmer 113
DENSMORE ROBERT B, (Albion 4) r 28, 26 sheep, apples 25, peaches 5, beans 20, cabbage 5, farmer 116½
Denit Charles F, (Albion 5) farm laborer
Dibble Caroline, (Hindsburg) r 27, widow Sherman
Dibble J Marshall, (Hindsburg) r 27, apple buyer, apples 18, beans 15, 45 sheep, farmer 85 and in Murray 100
Dibble J Sherman, (Hindsburg) r 27, apple buyer, apples about 6, beans 75, cabbage 20, farmer 60
Dibble Sarah Mrs, (Kent) r 6, dressmaker
Dibble William, (Kent) r 6, sheep and cattle dealer, 19 sheep, farmer with wife 43 [wife
Dixson John, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 19, two farms 80 owned by
Doarn James, (Albion 5) r 48, peddler, leases farm 3½ of Sarah Doarn of Lockport
Doherty James, grafter, feather renovator, h W Ridge
Doherty Mayme E, bds W Ridge
Donnelly Albert H, (Albion 4) r 10, farm laborer
Douglass Leon J, (Knowlsville) r 13, farmer
Douglass Harvey S, (Knowlsville) r 13, apples 5, beans 10, farmer 50 and in Ridgeway 20 owned by wife
Doyle Fred E, (Albion 4) r 21, farmer
Draper Jane, (Waterport) r 2, widow George [75
Draper Richard, (Waterport) r 2, apples and pears 12, farmer
Drew E Allen, r 13 cor 1, farmer
Drew Mark A, r 13 cor 1, 50 sheep and farms on shares 13¼
Dunn C A, (Albion 4) r 28 opp 29, farmer

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Dunn John, (Eagle Harbor) off r 40, teamster, h and lot
Dutchre Reuben F Rev, farm in Niagara Co, h and lot
Eaman Howard, student, bds W Ridge [h do
Eaman William F, physician and surgeon, farmer W Ridge,
Eckler Fred, (Albion 4) r 9, farm laborer
Eckler William, (Albion 4) r 9, farm laborer
Eckler — Mrs, (Albion 4) r 9
Eddy Albert, (Albion 4) r 18 n 38, farm laborer
Edgerton John C, (Albion) r 12, farmer for H M Bacon
Eggleston Myron E, (Albion 4) r 5, produce dealer and farmer [owned by wife, Elizabeth T
EGLESTON RUSSELL F, r 12, clergyman, retired, farm 15,
Eldredge Frederick T, (Albion 4) r 22, apples 6, beans 20, 30 sheep, farmer 72
Ellicott Frank, (Eagle Harbor) off r 47, grist, saw and planing mill, manuf of churns, apiarist 40 colonies, farmer, leases 11
Emery Albert, r 2, thresher and farmer 53
Emery Roy, r 2, farmer, son of Albert
Emery Walter F, (Eagle Harbor) farmer, h and lot
Emery William G, (Eagle Harbor) farm 3 and 6 owned by wife and on shares for W W Powell 60
Emmott Thomas, (Albion 4) r 34, stonemason, farmer 10
Everett Adelia, (Albion 4) r 11, widow John L, h and lot
Everett George H, (Albion 4) r 11, farm laborer
FAIRHAVEN HOTEL at Childs, (Albion 4) r 12 cor 5,
Patrick W Walsh propr, livery attached
Fancher Seymour, (Albion 4) r 9, farm laborer
Farr Jeannette, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, daughter L W
Farr Josephine, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, daughter L W
Farr Lyman W, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, millwright, h and lot
Fellows Alzina, r 12, widow Edwin
Fellows Avery, cider mill, farmer E Ridge, bds do
Fellows Clara, (Mrs D N) carpet weaver E Ridge, h do
Fellows Darius N, r 12, farmer 44
Fellows May, r 12, widow Edwin Jr
Ferris Albert H, (Waterport) r 2, farmer 30
Ferris Burnham B, (Albion 5) r 15, farmer, son of John D
Ferris Frances, (Eagle Harbor) widow Joshua, h and lot
Ferris Grant, (Eagle Harbor) engineer in quarry
Ferris John D, (Albion 5) r 16, 18 sheep, apples 13, farmer 100
Fetty George, (Albion 4) r 6, farms on shares for Stephen Hallock of Albion [with wife 16
Filer Alonzo T, (Kenyonville) r 1, nursery and fruit farmer
Finney William H, cooper, h W Ridge
Fish Jennie L, (Albion 5) r 14, widow Nahum W, farmer 143
FISH TRACY A, (Albion 5) r 14, apples 10, beans 15, 62 sheep, two farms 143 owned by mother, Jennie L
Fisher Bhurl S, (Albion 5) r 14, stationary engineer
Fisher Orin W, (Albion 5) r 14, farmer on shares for Huldah
Fisher William, (Albion 5) r 14, fruit evaporator, farmer 100, owned by wife
Foreman John, (Eagle Harbor) cooper
Ford George J, (Albion) r 18, horticulturist, fruit grower and breeder White Wyandott and White Leghorn fowls
Ford Louisa, (Albion 4) r 21, widow Jarvis
Frank Edwin, r 16 [pastor
Free Baptist Church, (Albion 4) r 9 n 7, Rev D R Newman
Freeman Henry W, (Eagle Harbor) (Freeman & Root)
Freeman & Root, (Eagle Harbor) (Henry W Freeman and Levi F Root) apple evaporators [ter, h and lot
Frisbie Daniel D, (Albion 4) r 21, justice of the peace, carpen-
Frize William, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, farm laborer
Fuller Jennie P, (Albion 5) r 16, domestic
Fulton Samuel, (Albion 4) r 8, stationary engineer
Furness Dwight D, (Albion 5) r 15, farm laborer
Garner Christopher A, (Albion 4) r 5, on shares for Daniel Cole of Albion 60 sheep, farm 150
Garrett Adelbert D, r 12, cooper, h and lot
Garrett Elizabeth, bds W Ridge
Garrett Etta C, r 12, (Mrs A D) nurse
Garrett Joseph, gardener, h W Ridge
Gebhardt George, (Waterport) r 2, farm laborer
Geringer George, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 5, general merchant
Gillett Alphonso, r 4, farmer 27½
Gladman Samuel, (Albion 4) r 11, laborer
Grady Anna M, (Albion 4) r 10, dressmaker
Grady Helen E, (Albion 4) r 10, housekeeper
Grady John, (Albion 4) r 10, about 40 sheep, apples and pears, beans 10, farmer 110
Grant William, (Waterport) r 2, on shares for Dr Eaman 30 sheep, farm 120 [beans 25, farmer 174
Grear Frank N, (Kent 1) r 7, dairy 6 cows, 50 sheep, apples 5, Grear Levi, laborer, h W Ridge
Grear Mortimer, (Keut 1) r 7
Grear William L, cooper and carpenter, h W Ridge
Greene E Estella, school teacher, bds W Ridge
Greene Martin L, farm laborer, h W Ridge
Gregory Harry C, (Albion) r 11 cor 20, polisher
Grimes Earnie, (Oak Orchard) r 13, farmer
Grimes John B, (Oak Orchard) r 13, farmer 50, owned by wife
Grimes Robert, (Kenyonville) r 1, on shares for Perry Stowell of Carlton about 30
Grimm Christian F, (Albion) r 21, laborer
GRINNELL WILLIAM H, (Albion 4) r 5, sheep and swine dealer, apples 5, beans 5, cabbage 7, farmer 51
Groves William D, (Albion 4) r 10, 60 sheep, 5 cows, apples 12, pears 6, beans 12, farmer 100
Gumaer Edward M, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, farmer, son of J B
Gumaer Jerome B, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, apples 9, beans 18, farmer 132, owned by wife
Haight George H, (Albion 4) r 9, farmer
Haight John H, (Albion 4) r 9, on shares for William Lattin of Buffalo apples 9, 25 sheep, farm 101
Haight William, (Albion 4) r 9, farmer
Hakes Carl P, (Albion 4) r 21, student
Hakes John S, (Albion 4) r 21, apples 10, farmer 120
Hakes Mamie S, (Albion 4) r 21
Hakes Milford L, (Albion 4) r 21, farmer
Hall John O, town clerk, accountant, conveyancer, notary public, h and lot, E Ridge cor r 18 [owned by wife
Harding Chester M, (Albion) r 18, apples 14, farmer 33½,
Harding Elias J, (Albion 4) r 19 cor 35, on shares for N B Bacon, apples 18, beans 18, 65 sheep, farms 150
Harding Hannah D, (Albion) r 18, teacher
Harding Joseph N, (Albion 4) r 5, on shares for James C Bacon, farm 100
Harding Mary E, (Albion) r 18
Harding Ruth S, (Albion) r 18
Harmer Robert M, (Albion 4) r 34, market gardener, farm 18
HARRIS FREDERICK, (Albion) r 20, apples 4, pears 9, beans 20, farmer 93
Harris Hattie E, (Albion) r 20
Harris Melvin P, (Albion 4) r 25, farm laborer
Harvey Robert, (Albion 4) r 12, farm laborer [Ridge h do
HATCH JOHN A, blacksmith, wagon repairing, &c, W
HATCH MINNIE L, postmaster W Ridge, bds do
Hatch Ralph, r 18, farm laborer
Hattler Albert L, laborer, bds Academy lane
Hattler Albert M, laborer, h Academy lane
Hattler Mary A, bds Academy lane
Hawley Jane, (Albion 5) r 30, widow John, interest in farm 50
Hayden Byron P, (Albion 5) r 16, apples 5, 4 cows, farmer 61
Hayden Myron, (Albion 5) r 16, farmer 30
Hayes Frank, r 3, on shares for George G Anderson, farm 67
HAYES ORVILLE D, (Albion 5) on shares for Walters Bros, 40 sheep, apples 27, beans 40, farmer 200
Henderson Archibald M, (Kent 1) r 7, farmer
Hendricks Catharine, (Albion 5) r 18, housekeeper
Hewitt George W, r 16, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 100
Hewitt Jesse L, r 16, on shares for George W, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 100
Hey Frank D, r 12, blacksmith
Hickey John, (Eagle Harbor) farmer 15
Hickey Mary E, (Eagle Harbor) daughter John
Hicks Edwin A, (Albion) r 37, laborer
Hicks Lucius J, (Albion) r 37, laborer
Hill Sarah M, (Albion) r 37, widow Loyal C, farms 69
Hobbs Ed, (Kenyonville) r 1, farm laborer
Hobbs James, (Kenyonville) r 1, farmer 25
Hobby Charles A, (Albion 4) r 21, with D G and Katharine A
   (and Jonathan of Kansas), farmer 54
Hobby Delzon G, (Albion 4) r 21, with Charles A, Katharine A
   and Jonathan of Kansas, farmer 54
Hobby Katharine A, (Albion 4) r 21, with D G, C A and Jonathan of Kansas, farmer 54
   [Baptist Church
Holcomb George P, (Albion 4) r 25, pastor Gaines and Murray
Holcomb James S, (Albion 4) r 25, painter and paperhanger
Hooker Warren R, (Albion 5) r 13, market gardener, farmer 14
Houghton Albert, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, on shares for Mrs John
   Bullard of Albion, farmer 100
Houghton Clarence A, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, farmer
Houghton Eva E, (Eagle Harbor) r 40
Houghton Martin J, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer and butcher
House Anna M, (Mrs G D) dressmaker, W Ridge, h do
House George D, cooper and laborer, h W Ridge
House Horace, (Albion 5) r 16, apples 5, beans 7, farmer 50
Howes George, r 4, on contract farm 27½
Howes Herbert W, (Albion 5) r 42, on shares for Frank H
   Brooks of Albion, 26 sheep, beans 15, farmer 87
HOWLETT ISAAC, (Albion 5) r 43, 50 grade Cotswold sheep,
   apples 13, beans 15, cabbage 6, farmer 123
Howlett William, (Albion 5) r 43, farmer
Hoyt Frank (Albion) r 11, opp 20, farm laborer
Hoyt Julia, widow George A, h W Ridge
Hoyt Margaret J, widow Ralph, h W Ridge
Hubbard Frank, (Eagle Harbor) h and lot
Hughes Ann, (Albion 4) r 9, widow John
Hughes James F, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 7, general merchant
Hughes P Henry, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, farms estate of Lawrence Hughes 170
Hughes William, (Albion 4) r 9, farm laborer
Hughson W Henry, (Albion 4) r 30, on shares for Mrs Fannie Everett and Mrs Jane Hawley of Rochester 50
Huntsman John, (Albion 4) r 21
Hurd Grace M, (Albion 4) r 34
Hutchinson Arthur E, r 12, machinist
Hutchinson Mary A, r 12, with Mrs Effie G Barnum farm 100
   subject to life lease of Mary G Hutchinson [100
Hutchinson Mary G, r 12, widow Almanzor, life lease farm

Hutchinson Zeronah E, r 12, widow Almanzor, h and lot
Hyde Albert, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, laborer, h and lot
Hyde Susannah C, r 2, farmer 33½
James Jacob S, (Albion) r 21, dairy 5 cows, beans 10, farms 10½ for Mrs Harriet A Keough [119
Jeffrey George C, (Albion 4) r 22, beans 20, 75 sheep, farmer
Jobson Sarah (Mrs Jesse), (Albion) r 37 [wife
Johns John, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer 12, and 70 owned by
Johnson Arthur C, (Albion 5) r 14, farmer
Johnson Charles M, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Johnson Cynthia E, (Eagle Harbor) widow Edward
Johnson Frank, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Johnson Myrtie E, (Albion 4) r 37, widow Charles P
Johnson William, farmer, h E Ridge
Keating Bridget, (Albion) r 37, widow Thomas, h and lot
Keating Robert W, (Albion) r 37, laborer
Kellogg Jessie, (Eagle Harbor)
Kelley Harry, (Albion 5) r 13, farm laborer
Kelley John, (Albion 4) r 5, farmer
Kelley Margaret, (Albion 4) r 5, farmer 4
Kelley William, (Albion 4) r 5, farmer
Kelsey Horace B, (Albion 4) r 25, farmer 50 owned by Mary M
Kelsey Mary M, (Albion 4) r 25, (Mrs Nathan) farm 50 and in Murray 170
Kelsey Marcus M, farmer, bds E Ridge [wife
Kelsey Nathan, (Albion 4) r 25, farmer with H B 50 owned by
Kelsey Polly M, (Albion) r 37 cor 35, farmer 37
Keough Harriet H, (Mrs T B of New York), r 21, farm 108½
Kimball J Carlton, (Albion 5) r 13, painter and paper hanger, farmer 40 owned by wife
Kincaid Orrin P, (Albion 4) r 10, farm laborer
King Elisha A, (Albion) r 34, farmer 12
Kirby Charles J, (Albion 4) r 11, on shares for Mrs M A Deering, apples 12, cabbage 6, farmer 56
Kirby Dennis F, (Albion) r 28, on shares for Lillian F farm 60
Kirby Ellen F, (Albion) r 28, widow Dennis, farmer 60
Kirby John H, (Albion) r 28, apples 6, beans 20, 20 sheep, farmer 50
Knapp Addie A, (Albion 4) r 34, widow Carl, farmer 40
Knapp Clark R, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer, son of O C
Knapp Ellen Mrs, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 19, farmer 84
Knapp Laura, (Albion 4) r 11, widow Riley
Knapp Leon E, r 4, on shares for Wells English of Albion apples 16, farmer 150
Knapp Oris C, (Albion 4) r 11, 100 sheep, farmer 100
Knickerbocker Harrison, general merchant E Ridge cor N Oak Orchard, h W Ridge [bds do
Knickerbocker Gates M, watchmaker and jeweler W Ridge,
Lafler Charles L, (Albion 4) r 19, farmer 9
Lafler Frances A, (Albion 4) r 19, housekeeper
LAFLER W ARTHUR, (Albion 5) r 39, student at Ann Arbor, Mich, son of Wm A
LAFLER WILLIAM A, (Albion 5) r 39, apples 20, beans 15, cabbage 9, 80 black top Merino sheep, farmer 100
LaMONT GEORGE B, (Albion 5) r 28, apples 5, peaches 7, farmer 70 on r 26 and on shares for Platt T, apples 8, plums 2, beans 53, 150 sheep, reg Shropshire and Tunis rams, farm 150
Larrabee Edward, (Albion 4) r 22, farm laborer
Lattin Charles S, r 4, apples about 8, farmer about 170
Lattin Danolds B, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 22, farmer, son of H B
LATTIN FRANK H, physician and surgeon; office hours 8 to 9 a m, 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 p m, W Ridge cor S Oak Orchard, h do
Lattin Gertrude L, r 16, widow William R
Lattin Harry B, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 22, apples 17, beans 22, 75 Merino sheep, 6 cows, farmer 228
Lattin Mary E, widow Joseph W, h S Oak Orchard
Lattin Nahum A, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer 70 and with sisters apples 8 and two farms 140
Lattin Sarah J, r 4, widow Nathaniel T
Leavens Nathan E, (Eagle Harbor) apple and produce dealer
LeBarr Charles E, (Albion 4) r 12 n 19, farm laborer
LeBarr John H, (Albion 4) farm laborer
LEE JOHN T, (Albion 4) r 10, 60 sheep, 5 cows, apples 12, pears 6, beans 12, farmer on shares for W D Groves 100
Lee Thomas, (Eagle Harbor) laborer, h and lot
Lee William, (Eagle Harbor) (Charles Bennett & Co) h and lot
LeFrois Wendel W, (Albion 5) r 7, evaporator East Gaines
Lenton Mark K, (Albion 5) farmer 20, owned by wife
Leonard Ephraim C, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer 26
Leonard Jefferson F, (Albion) r 37, apples 7, plums 4, farmer
Leonard John H, (Albion) r 37, apples 14, farmer 40
Lettis L Lincoln, (Albion) r 17, farms on shares 100
Lewis Florence A, (Albion 5) r 39, daughter James
Lewis James, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer
Lewis Mary L, (Albion 5) r 39, with Betsy J Leonard farm 35
Lewis Sarah A, (Eagle Harbor) widow John, h and lot
Love Harris S, (Albion) r 31 opp 32, farmer 13½
Lovell Alma, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 3, farm 10
Lovewell Anna, (Albion 5) r 14, widow Lyman, life interest in Lyman estate
Lund Cora A, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 41 [gan farmer 36
Lund Frank L, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 41, on shares for A M Mor-
Lund Vernelia M, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 41

If You Want a Harness, go to P. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE. Albion
Lurvey Maria, (Kenyonville) r 1, widow Henry S, farmer 75
Mack Lucy M, (Albion 5) r 39, widow William G, farmer 61½
Mahuie Charles, r 16, farm laborer
Mahnke William C, (Albion 4) r 18 n 38, farm laborer
Main Allie S, (Hindsburg) r 27, farmer
Main William, (Hindsburg) r 27, on shares for Samuel N
Oothout of Rochester, farmer 137
Malcolm Joseph H, r 12, farmer, cabbage setter, corn harvester
Manley Emma, h W Ridge
MANNING VICTOR, (Albion 5) r 14 n 40, beans 15, 25
sheep, farmer 76, owned by wife Hattie L, and on
shares for Mrs Jennie L Fish apple orchard 12
Marshall Richard C, (Albion) r 20, on shares for Lewis B
Rogers estate apples 10, beans 18, 40 sheep, farmer 96
Martin William, r 11, farmer 10 [in farm 475
Mather Mary A, r 18 n 16, widow George, interest with O C
Mather Orrin C, r 18 n 16, apples 60, beans 75, two farms 75,
in Albion 100 and in Carlton 300
Matg Joseph S, (Albion) farm laborer
Matg Lawrence, (Albion) r 36, supt Catholic cemetery
Maxim Isaac, (Eagle Harbor) laborer, h and lot
Maxim W Lafayette, cooper, bds W Ridge
Maxom Charles G, (Eagle Harbor) teamster
Maxom George A, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Maxom Augustus G, (Eagle Harbor) blacksmith, h and lot
Maxwell Charles C, (Albion) r 29, on shares for Henry D.
Richardson of Albion, apples 19, beans 23, farm 112
McAuley John H, (Waterport) r 2, farm laborer
McAuley Johanna, (Waterport) r 2, widow James
McAuley M Patrick, (Waterport) r 2 farm laborer
McAuley William A, (Waterport) r 2 farm laborer
McCann Thomas, (Albion 4) farm laborer [Bishop
McClellan John D, (Eagle Harbor) quarryman, bds with C W
McCormick Hugh, cooper W Ridge, h do
McEntee Lena M, (Albion 4) r 11 opp 20, dressmaker
McEntee Patrick, Sr, (Albion 4) r 11 opp 20
McEntee Patrick Jr, (Albion 4) r 11 opp 20, on shares
for Dr W F Eaman, apples 12, beans 15, 40 sheep, farmer
120 and of Mrs Ellen Knapp, apples 20, beans 10, 40
sheep, farm 84 and the Mrs John Dixson farm 76
McGlenn Edward B, (Albion 5) r 14, on shares for Mrs L J
Bartlett, 38 sheep, farmer 115 [Yates owned by wife
McGlenn Frank H, r 4, apple buyer, farmer 54 and 54½ in
McGuire George M, (Albion 4) laborer
McGuire William E, (Albion 4) r 5, farm 40 owned by wife
and Mrs Mariette Beal
McOmber Ernest M, (Albion 5) r 39, farmer
McOmber Fannie, housekeeper W Ridge
McOmber Hiram L, (Albion 4) r 12, on shares for Dr Eamand nurseryman, beans 60 [M Merwin, farm about 30
McOmber James A, (Albion 5) r 39, farms estate of Horace
McOmber Ross H, (Albion 4) r 12, farmer
McOmber Willis C, (Albion 4) r 12, on shares for George Batt of Albion, farm 90
Merick Eldridge J, dentist, h W Ridge
Merrimand Henry, (Eagle Harbor) h and lot
Merritt Oscar, (Albion 4) r 19, farmer on shares for Emily L and Martha A Young 100
Miller Adelbert T, (Kenyonville) r 1, farmer 50
Miller Arthur B, (Kenyonville) r 1, farmer
Miller Clara E, (Kenyonville) r 1
Mills Charles, (Albion 5) r 14, on shares for John Woolston of Ridgeway, 54 sheep, farmer 100
Monell Mary A, (Eagle Harbor) widow Henry A
Montrose Louisa M, (Albion 5) r 13 cor 42, widow Abram, farmer 114 and wood lot 37
Montrose Mary L, (Albion 5) r 13 cor 42, farm 20
Moore George, (Kent) r 7, laborer
Morgan Alonzo M, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 41, apples 6, farmer 36
Morse William R., (Albion 4) r 22, h and lot in Kendall, apples and peaches 4½, beans 9, cabbage 6, farmer 50 owned by wife Lecretia A
Morton Charlotte A, (Kent) r 6, daughter J M
Morton John M, (Kent) r 6, apples 5, farmer 59, owned by wife
Mower Fannie Mrs, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 20
Mower Floyd J, (Albion) r 11 cor 20, on shares for Elvira P Thompson, fruit farm 17
Murdock Norton, (Waterport) r 2, farm 34½ owned by wife
Murray George B, (Albion 4) 25 sheep, farmer 70
Murray Harriet L, (Kent) r 28, domestic
Musick Anna, (Albion) r 20, farmer 8
Musick John, (Albion) r 20, farmer
Musick Joseph, (Albion) r 20, farmer
Myers Gertrude, (Albion 5) r 42 n 45, domestic
Neal A Henry, (Albion 5) r 42, on shares for Mrs Fanny G Onderdonk of Solvay, N Y, 22 sheep, apples 6, farmer 65
Nesbitt Bros, (Hindsburg) r 28, (Edward and Lester) on shares for Samuel, dairy 5 cows, apples 34, beans 15, farmer 132½
Nesbitt Clarence C, (Hindsburg) r 27, student
Nesbitt Edward, (Hindsburg) r 27, (Nesbitt Bros)
Nesbitt Eliza B, (Hindsburg) r 27, school teacher
Nesbitt Leslie, (Hindsburg) r 27, (Nesbitt Bros)
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Nesbitt Samuel, (Hindsburg) r 27, farmer 132½
Nesbitt Wallace, (Hindsburg) r 27, farmer
Newcomb Amelia S, (Mrs R V,) (Albion 4) r 34, dressmaker
Newcomb Richard V, (Albion 4) r 34, blacksmith, h and lot
Newing Henry E., (Albion) r 18, apples 4, farmer 33 and on
shares for B F Morgan of Albion, 5 cows, farm 120
Newkirk Gladys J, (Albion) r 20, domestic [Church
Newman Orrin R, (Albion 4) r 9 cor 7, pastor Free Baptist
Noble Anna, (Albion) r 14
Noble George R, (Albion 4) r 10, farmer
Noble Lizzie, (Albion 4) r 10, widow John H, apples 6, 4 cows,
31 sheep, farmer 107
Noble William W, (Albion) r 14, apples 5, farmer 102
Norman Edith, (Albion 4) r 11
Norman Walter, (Albion 4) r 11, on shares for H D Williams
of Albion, 125 sheep, farmer 140
Norman William H, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer, son of Walter
Norton Charlotte, r 4, teacher
Norton Ellen, r 4, student
Norton Hebron, r 4, laborer, h and lot
Norton Julia, r 4, domestic
Nowatchik Henry, r 4, farmer, son of Joseph
Nowatchik Joseph, r 4, on shares for Mrs Mary Robinson of
Albion, farmer 74
Nowatchik Katharine, (Albion 4) r 12, domestic
Nowatchik Nellie, r 4
Onderdonk Eva A, (Eagle Harbor) widow Andrew S
Orleans Co Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co, (Albion 4) r 18 cor
38, Myron L Parker of Yates, pres ; M M McCrillis of
Holley, vice pres ; S W Smith of Gaines, sec ; S N
Tanner of Albion, treas
Osborn Floyd, (Albion) r 37 cor 25, laborer
Over George, (Albion 4) r 12 n 5, h and lot
Paine John E, r 18, farm laborer
Palmer Lorena H, widow Alfred J, nurse, h W Ridge
Parker Edith M, r 4, school teacher
Parker Edward, (Albion 5) r 17, 45 sheep, apples 8, farmer 60
owned by wife and Arthur H Bullard, also 10 owned
by Fred B Parker
Parker Ely, r 4, 40 sheep, apples 7, farmer 54
Parker Thomas, (Albion) r 37, apples 6, farmer 63, and in
Wayne Co 104
Parmelee Esther Mrs, (Kent 1) r 7
Paul John, (Eagle Harbor) r 47, laborer
PAYNE FRANK L, (Kenyonville) r 1, with William V, apples 9, beans 7, dairy 4 cows, farmer 126
PAYNE WILLIAM V, (Kenyonville) r 1, with Frank L, apples 9, beans 7, dairy 4 cows, farmer 126
GAINES TOWN DIRECTORY.

Perry Charles F, (Albion) r 20, farm laborer
Perry M Anson, (Albion) r 20, farmer
Phillips Berentha E, (Albion 4) r 37, widow John C, h and lot
Phillips Olin G, (Albion 4) farm laborer
Pickett Clyde, (Kenyonville) r 1, on shares for Fred and Mary A, apples 6, farmer 98

**PICKETT EDWARD G.**, (Albion 4) r 27, on shares for Marcus D Church of Murray, apples about 10, peaches 4, beans 12, farmer about 82

Pickett Fred, (Kenyonville) r 1, farmer 58 and 40 owned by
Pickett George E, (Albion 4) r 27, farmer, son of E G
Plummer Roy, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, farm laborer
Polema Eppo, (Albion 4) r 9, with Gerret, apples 7, beans 40, 100 sheep, peaches 4, farmer 250
Polema Gerret, (Albion 4) r 9, with Eppo, apples 7, peaches 4, beans 40, 100 sheep, farmer 250
Pool Carrie A, (Albion 4)
Porter Mark C, (Waterport) r 2, on shares for Mary C, farm
Porter Mary C, (Waterport) r 2, widow Lewis H, farm 200 and in Carlton 80
Post Office Eagle Harbor, James T Bennett, postmaster

**POST OFFICE GAINES**, Minnie L Hatch postmaster, Mrs Louise D Stacy assistant
Powell Bros, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, (W Wilber and James D) of Albion, merchant millers
Powell May A, (Eagle Harbor) r 40
Powell Myrtie, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, student
Powell W Wilber, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, (Powell Bros) farmer
Pratt Bernice M, (Eagle Harbor) cooper, painter and carpenter, h and lot
Pratt Blanche E, (Eagle Harbor) (Mrs B M) dressmaker
Pratt Daniel A, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 42, 50 sheep, farmer 72
Pratt Guernsey S, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 42, farmer, breeder Du-
ro-C-Jersey swine, reg, buff Wyandotte fowls
Pratt John H, (Albion 5) r 13, 65 head young cattle, 258 sheep, apples 65, beans 50, ten farms 1050
Prussia Charles W, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 17, insurance agt, on
shares for W Jacob apples 10, farmer 60 and for John
Frank of Rochester 92½
Prussia Nellie E, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 17
Prussia W Jacob, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 17, 28 sheep, apples 10,
Putt Grover C, (Eagle Harbor) clerk
Putt Jessie B, (Eagle Harbor) kindergarten teacher
Putt William, (Eagle Harbor) groceries and drugs, h and lot
Reed Charles W, r 4, assessor, director and agent Orleans
County Mutual Insurance Co of Albion, farmer 100,
owned by Euphemia A
Reed Euphemia A, r 4, widow William W, farm 100
Reed Florence M, r 4
Reed Fred M, r 4, farmer, son of M A
Reed Howard, (Eagle Harbor) quarryman
Reed James W, (Kenyonville) r 1, on shares for Benjamin Amos of Ridgeway farm 50
Reed Lewis A, r 4, farmer, son of M A
Reed Merrick A, r 4, farmer 94
Reede Nelson, (Eagle Harbor) quarryman
Reynolds George, (Eagle Harbor) r 47, farm laborer
Rice George S, (Albion 5) r 15
Ritenberg Augusta, bds W Ridge
Ritenberg John, laborer, h W Ridge
Robinson Charles A, (Eagle Harbor) quarryman, h and lot
Robinson William, (Albion 4) r 9, laborer
Robishaw Barbara, (Albion) r 37, widow William, domestic
Roblee Emily, r 4, widow Reuben
Rock Thomas, (Albion) r 32, farm laborer
Rock William, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, clerk
Rogers E Belle, (Albion 4) r 19, widow R Cady
Rogers Martha S, (Albion) r 20, widow Lewis B, interest with children farm 96
Root Charles, on shares for Mrs S M Tomlinson 40 sheep
Root Levi F, (Eagle Harbor) (Freeman & Root) blacksmith
Root Sarah, (Albion 4) r 5, h and lot
Roraback Frank, (Eagle Harbor) carpenter
Roraback Susan A, (Eagle Harbor) r 4, widow Edward G, h and lot
Ross Edward F, (Albion) r 39, retired farmer
Ross Frances C, (Albion) r 37, housekeeper
Rowley Elbert A, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 21, apples 10, beans 10, 20 Merino sheep, farmer 20 and on shares for Mrs Carrie Sherwood 80
Rowley Fred J, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 21, farmer
Rowley Katharine B, (Albion) r 10 cor 21, apples 28, peaches 7, beans 35, farmer 35
Rowley Mary E, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 21, widow John, life interest in farm 353
Rudd William H, (Albion) r 32, apples 6, farmer 48
Ruggles Marie A, dressmaker W Ridge, bds do
Ruggles Susie J, h E Ridge
Russell Bridget, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer with James and Ella
Russell Ella, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer with James and Bridget
Russell James, (Albion 4) r 11, apples 15, beans 22, 120 sheep, Rutledge John S, (Albion) r 32 cor 31, farmer 30 and 25 owned by wife
Ruttan James, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, miller for Powell Bros
Ryan Alice B, (Albion) r 37, widow Daniel, interest in farm 4
Ryan Elese, (Albion) r 37, milliner in Albion
Ryckman Hannah L, (Eagle Harbor) h and lot
SANDLE JACOB F, (M & J Sandle) farmer, h W Ridge
SANDLE M & J, (Michael Jr and Jacob F) fruit evaporators, W Ridge
Sandle Michael, bds W Ridge
SANDLE MICHAEL JR, (M & J Sandle) h W Ridge
Sanford Elbert C, (Albion) r 21, farm laborer
Sanford Kelsey H, (Albion 5) r 17, farm laborer
SANFORD LUCIUS H, (Albion 5) r 17, apples 14, peaches 3, grapes 10, beans 5, farmer 74
Stanley D Fred, (Albion 5) r 13, buyer of hogs, sheep and calves, farmer 52 and 76 owned by wife
Sargent Elmer H, r 4, apples 10, farmer 50
SAYERS GEORGE, (Albion 5) r 15, auctioneer and farmer
SAYERS GEORGE, (Albion 5) r 15, breeder pure blood Clydesdale horses, 20 Shropshire sheep, breeder Berkshire swine reg, apples 4, beans 10, farmer 68½
Scharping Charles, (Waterport) r 2, apples 18, beans about 15, farmer 100 owned by wife, farmer in Carlton 88
Scharping Elsie M, (Waterport) r 2, daughter Charles Segar Jane E, r 4
Seward William H, farmer 56 and 80 owned by wife
Sewor Charles, r 16
Shalvey Elizabeth R, (Albion 4) r 21
Shalvey James J, (Albion 4) r 21, farmer
Shalvey Mary E, (Albion 4) r 21
Shalvey Phillip F, (Albion 4) r 21, apples 5, farmer 58
Shebunski Stephen, (Albion) r 34, quarry laborer
Sheldon Richard, (Albion) r 18, on shares for Mrs Julia M Warren, apples 8, beans 18, farm 114
Shelley George, (Albion 5) r 14, farm laborer
Shelley Gordon W, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 3, farmer 10 owned by Alma Lovell [er 79
Shelley William H, (Albion 5) r 15, beans 15, 25 sheep, farm
Shenck Selden A, (Albion) r 37, on shares for Mrs S M Hill farm 69
Sherwood Amelia E, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, widow Henry C, interest in farm with Byron H
SHERWOOD BYRON H, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, dealer in horses and cattle, apples 4, beans 12, farmer 68
Shibilski Peter P, r 12, farm laborer
Sholes George, (Eagle Harbor) mason, h and lot [farm 76
Short Albert H, (Albion 5) r 14, on shares for Fred Stanley, Shuler John, farmer 9½, owned by wife, off N Oak Orchard Shuler Michael, (Albion 4) r 10 n 23, farm laborer [Murray Shuler William J, (Albion 4) r 10 n 7, carpenter, farm 5 in
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Sibley Erastus D, (Albion) r 32, laborer, h and lot [church
Sicard Charles, (Eagle Harbor) pastor Wesleyan Methodist
Sloper Henry, (Eagle Harbor) farmer 51
Sloper Jennie A, (Eagle Harbor)
Sloper Mark W, (Eagle Harbor) farmer 4
SMITH BROS, (Waterport) r 2, (James H, and Robert T of
Carlton,) apples 8, dairy 6 cows, 50 sheep, beans 20,
farmers 158 and on shares for M C Porter 60
Smith Emma E Mrs, (Albion) r 26
Smith Esther M, (Albion 5) r 39, widow Martin
Smith Frank, (Albion 4) r 30, farm laborer
Smith Hattie, (Eagle Harbor)
SMITH JAMES H, (Waterport) r 2, (Smith Bros)
Smith James J, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 19, farm laborer
Smith Kate A, (Albion 4) r 22, widow William, housekeeper
Smith Mat A, (Albion 4) r 18 cor 38, farm 40
Smith Philip, (Albion 5) r 16
Smith Sarah L, (Albion 4) r 37 cor 38, daughter of W M
Smith Samuel W, (Albion 4) r 18 cor 38, sec Orleans Co Farm-
mers Mutual Ins Co, apples about 15, peaches and pears
about 4, farmer about 6 and 40 owned by Mary A
Smith Sophia, (Eagle Harbor) teacher
Smith William M, (Albion 4) r 37 cor 38, apples 21, farmer
101 Russell Smith estate
Snow Frank J, (Knowlesville) r 1, painter and paper hanger
Spaulding Katharine, (Eagle Harbor) with William farm 16,
h and lot
Spaulding William, (Eagle Harbor) with Katharine farmer 16,
Spears Samuel, (Albion 4) r 5, laborer, h and lot
Spencer Stewart A, (Albion 4) r 18, farm laborer
Springle Clara B, (Albion 4) r 34 cor 36, student [wife
Springle Fred, (Albion 4) r 34 cor 36, farmer 40, owned by
Springle Maude L, (Albion 4) r 34 cor 36, school teacher
SPRY WILLIAM, (Albion) r 32, apples 13, beans 5, farmer
62, owned by wife Ellen
Stacy Frank T, r 16, farmer
Starkweather Fred, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Starkweather George, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Starkweather Ray C, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, farm laborer
Starkweather Seth C, (Eagle Harbor) laborer, h and lot
Stearns Orpha L Mrs, (Albion 4) r 11, housekeeper
STERLING EUGENE S, (Albion 5) r 14, apples 6, dairy 5
 cows, 25 Shropshire sheep, farmer 100
Stockton Albert H, (Albion 5) r 39, apples 5, farmer 35
Stockton Frank B, (Albion 5) off r 17, sailor
STOCKTON HENRY, (Albion 5) off r 17, on shares for N &
H Bacon apples 17, 5 sheep, beans 8, farmer 73, h and
lot r 18, and interest in farm 152 in Carlton ; was soldier
in 17th N Y Battery Light Artillery in civil war
Stone George H, (Albion 5) r 39, agt washing machines, 20 Merino sheep, farmer 55

STRICKLAND DAVID W, (Albion 5) r 17, farmer, son of

STRICKLAND IRENE H, (Albion 5) r 17, daughter R W

STRICKLAND RALPH W, (Albion 5) r 17, apples 6, beans 15, farmer 82

Strickland Washington J, (Albion 5) r 17, retired

Sullivan Agnes, (Kent 1) r 7, clerk [Mary 35

Sullivan Daniel, (Kent 1) r 7, farmer 50 and on shares for

Sullivan John, (Albion 4) r 7, laborer

Sullivan Joseph, (Albion 4) r 7, laborer

Sullivan Mary, (Albion 4) r 7, widow John, farmer 38

Sullivan Mattie, (Kent 1) r 7, domestic

Sullivan Patrick, (Kent 1) r 7, farmer

Swan Mervin L, (Hindsburg) r 27, farm laborer

Swart Elizabeth A, (Albion 4) r 9, widow Bartholomew H, interest in farm 102

Swart Horatio B, (Albion 4) r 9, farm 51 and with Isaac dairy 14 cows, 64 sheep, farmer 102 estate of Bartholomew H

Swart Isaac, (Albion 4) r 9, farm 51 and with Horatio B, dairy 14 cows, 64 sheep, farmer 102 estate of Bartholomew H

Swarthout W Harvey, (Eagle Harbor) r 41, laborer

Sweeting Annie C, (Albion 5) r 15

Sweeting Augustin M, (Albion 5) r 15, farmer

Sweeting Williard M, (Albion 5) r 15, farm laborer

Symkowak Tony, with W Plaszynski of Albion farm 65

Taskolski Frank, (Albion 4) r 1, apples 12, farmer 35

TELEPHONE PAY STATION (Bell) A A Appleton mgr

W Ridge

TELEPHONE PAY STATION, P W Walsh mgr, at Fair

Thompson Elvira P, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 20, fruit farm 17

THORNTON FRANCIS E, (Eagle Harbor) physician and surgeon, office hours 7 to 9 a.m. 12 to 2 and 7 to 9 p.m

THURBER CAROLINE E, widow Alphonzo, owner Thurber House

THURBER FRANK H, propr Thurber House E Ridge

THURBER HOUSE, Frank H Thurber propr, E Ridge

Tiffany Grace H, (Albion) r 37, student

Tiffany Sarah J, (Albion) r 37, widow Charles P [farmer

TILLS GEORGE J, (Albion) r 14 cor 2, school teacher and

TILLS JACOB, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 2, supervisor,agt Bowker fertilizer, 20 sheep, apples 7, peaches 6, farmer 82 and on shares for Mrs L B Street of Dixon, Ill, 40 sheep, apples 8, peaches 3, beans 5, farmer 60

Todd Emma A, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, housekeeper

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
Todd Robert, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, farm laborer
Tompkins Lola, (Waterport) r 2
Tompson David, r 4, on shares for Charles Reed, farm 100
TOMLINSON HENRY, off r 4, expert grader, cooper, farm 4, specialist in grafting girdled trees; a nice apple tree mice-girdled 18 inches all round treated by him harvested several barrels of apples the following season
TOMLINSON SARAH M, (Albion 5) r 16, widow David, apples 4, beans 8, 40 sheep, 4 cows, farmer 98
Treble Sidney L, (Albion 5) farmer
Trow Joseph, (Albion 5) r 42, farmer 35
Tucker Pharellus C, (Knowlesville) r 44, apples 7, beans 17, 60 sheep, farmer 120
Twcorzynski Frauk, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer
Valentine Edith M, (Kenyonville) r 1, student
Valentine Wilson, (Kenyonville) r 1, on shares for Mrs Mary Hood of Knowlesville farm 150
Vandenburg Emily, widow Enoch F, h W Ridge
Vermilyea Malender A B, (Albion 4) r 30, farm laborer
Vroman Elizabeth, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 21, life interest in farm
Wade W Albert, r 12, cooper
Walsh Carrie D, (Albion 4) r 12 cor 5, prop Fair Haven Hotel and livery, at Childs mgr Bell Telephone Pay Station [H] general merchants
WALTERS BROS, (Eagle Harbor) (George, Eli and William
WALTERS GEORGE, (Eagle Harbor) (Walters Bros) with George, apples 25, beans 30, farmer 203 on r 45, h and lot
WALTERS WILLIAM H, (Eagle Harbor) (Walters Bros) school collector, h and lot
Waring David L, (Albion 4) r 12, n 19, farmer
Waring Martha A, (Albion 4) r 12 n 19, apples 15, farm 95
Waring Mary E, (Albion 4) r 12 [wife
Warn Calvin, (Albion 5) r 13, laborer, h and lot owned by Warn F Philip, (Waterport) r 2, farm laborer
Warn Henry (Kenyonville)
Warren Ethel, (Albion) r 18, student [farmer 114
Warren Julia M, (Albion) r 18, widow Charles J, apples 8,
GAINES TOWN DIRECTORY.

Waters Jennie Mrs, (Eagle Harbor)
Waters William, (Eagle Harbor) laborer
Watt George, (Albion) r 32, farmer for William
Watt Henry S, (Eagle Harbor) farmer 62
Watt William, (Albion) r 32, apples 5, beans 20, sheep 35,
Webber Samuel, (Eagle Harbor) laborer, h and lot
Webster Ellen E, (Albion) r 20, widow Elijah D
Wells Alice R, r 12
Wells David T, r 12, farmer, son of L C
Wells Edgar Z, (Albion 4) r 9, farmer
Wells George, (Albion 4) r 9, farmer
Wells George B, (Albion 4) r 9, farmer
Wells Jay C, farm laborer, h S Oak Orchard
Wells John Q, (Albion 5) r 16, farmer
Wells Leonard C, r 12, farmer 16
Wells Lotta, (Albion 4) r 9, school teacher
West Paul R, (Albion) r 37, (Paul R West & Co of Albion)
stationary engineer
West Peter B, (Albion) r 37, artist
White Bryant A, farmer, h E Ridge
White H Clure, h W Ridge
Wickham Harry, (Albion) r 33 cor 32, on shares for Lewis B
farm 55 and for Wm H Rudd 48
Wickham Lewis B, (Albion) r 32, farmer 55
Wilcox Edgar J, (Kent 1) r 7, dairy 5 cows, 25 sheep, farmer
Wilcox Erwin P, (Albion) r 35, son F P
Wilcox F Priest, (Albion) r 37, shoemaker in Albion, h and lot
Williams Amanda Mrs, (Albion 4) r 22
Williams Carl C, (Albion 4) r 5, on shares for G Fred Clark
of Brockport, NY, about 30 sheep, 6 cows, farm 150
Williams Michael H, r 12, retired physician
WILSON DANIEL C, (Kent) r 8, market gardener, fruit
grower, farmer 17½
Wilson William A, (Albion 5) r 16, on shares for Mrs Mary L
R Bullard apples 7, beans 18, 5 cows, farmer 140
Winch Edith B, (Albion) r 18
Winch Jerome B, (Albion 3) r 18, farmer 59
Winch Nellie, (Albion) r 18, telegrapher
Wirt W Jewell, (Albion 5) r 13, on shares for W H farm 49
Wirt William H, (Albion 5) r 13, apples 5, beans 9, farmer 49
Wisner Jay, (Albion) r 18, farm laborer
Witherel Clara O, r 4, widow Cyrus, farm 8
Wood Edward H, (Albion 5) on shares for Seth C, apples 8,
beans 14, 84 sheep, farmer 116
Wood Seth C, (Albion 5) r 42 cor 44, farmer 116
Woodward Sarah J, (Albion 4) r 21, widow George, farm 16

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store For your Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes. ALBION.
Woodhull Wendell T, (Albion 5) r 13, on shares for Mrs M. W Tilden and Hattie Pratt of Albion, 50 sheep and farmer 103
Wolfe Allie, (Albion 4) r 11, stationary engineer
Wolfe Dora, (Albion 4) r 11, widow Charles
Wolfe George, (Albion 4) clerk Fairview House
Woolston William J, r 4, constable, deputy sheriff, on shares for Robert of Carlton, apples 23, 40 sheep, farmer 120
Wright Irene M, (Eagle Harbor)
Wright J Clarence, (Eagle Harbor) r 40, manuf proprietary medicines, laborer, h and lot owned by wife
Wright Jennie A, bds E Ridge
Wright Roswell A, laborer, h E Ridge
Wyman Roy B, farm laborer, h W Ridge, cor r 17
Yager Denice, (Albion 4) r 11, widow Martin, h and lot
Yager Dennis, (Albion 4) r 11, farmer on shares for George Murray
Yager Martin, (Albion 4) r 11, carpenter
Yates Martha A, (Albion) r 33 cor 32, widow Charles L
Young Carrie B, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 40, (Mrs Frank D) dressmaker
Young Daisy B, dressmaker E Ridge, bds do
Young Emily L, (Albion 4) off r 19, with Martha A, apples 10, 41 sheep, farmer 100
Young Frank D, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 40, farmer 13
Young John H, apples 5, farmer 20, h E Ridge
Young Martha A, (Albion 4) off r 19, with Emily, apples 10, beans 10, 41 sheep, farm 100
Zorn Fred, r 4

Kendall Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.
Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.
Acker Hiram, (West Kendall) r 3, apples 7, beans 10, farmer 115
Ainsworth George B, (Morton) r 42, cabbage 8, farmer 62
Ainsworth Matthew C, (Morton) r 42, farm laborer
Akely Chester K, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer 50
Allen Amelia Mrs, (West Kendall) r 47
Altpeter Charles, farm laborer
KENDALL TOWN DIRECTORY.

Altpeter Edwin H, (Murray) r 55, farmer 50
Ames Mark F, (West Kendall) r 30, blacksmith
Anderson John, r 17, farm laborer, h and lot
Armstrong Landreer, (West Kendall) r 17, farm laborer
Armstrong Thomas, (West Kendall) r 11, farmer on shares for E R Rice 50
Armstrong Wellman, (West Kendall) r 33, farm laborer
Arndt Christian, (West Kendall) r 48, farm laborer
Backus Charles, r 21, farmer 3
Bailey Jay, r 50, farm laborer
Bailey John S, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farmer 5
Baker B Franklin, (Murray) r 49 cor 55, dairy 13 cows, apples 8, beans 20, farmer 800
Baker Frank, (Murray) r 49 cor 55, farm laborer
Baker Frederick A, (Murray) r 49, farmer 103
Baker George, (Murray) r 49 cor 55, farm laborer
Balcom Charlas M, r 42 cor 43, farmer on shares for M A Balcom
Balcom Martin A, (Morton) r 42 cor 43, apples 5, peaches 10, beans 10, cabbage 10, farmer 110
Balcom Melissa, r 12, widow Walter C, farm 54
Baldwin John H, r 20, beans 15, cabbage 9, farmer 90
Bamford Charles W, (Kendall Mills) r 52, cooper
Banker Charles R, r 43, farmer 80
Barber Charles L, r 20, beans 20, cabbage 12, farmer 96
Barrows John, (Morton) r 18, farmer 2
Barrows Levi, r 12, 20 sheep, beans 15, farmer 88
Barton Charles, r 12
Bartlett Frank G, (West Kendall) r 3, farmer 33
Bassett Frederick A, (Morton) r 18, peaches 15, beans 15, farmer 100
Bassett Fred R, (Morton) r 18, school teacher
Bassett Wilber P, (Morton) r 18, farm laborer
Bates Ira B, (Morton) r 41, postmaster
Bates Mary E, r 42 cor 43, widow Royal
Baughn Sarah J, (Morton) r 41, widow Evan
Baxter Catherine, widow Joel
Baxter Delbert S, tinsmith
Baxter Willie J, carpenter and contractor
Bayer Benjamin, blacksmith
Beach Lucius P, (West Kendall) r 28, painter
Beadle Philetus, (Murray) r 34, farms on shares for Mrs M S
Beck George A, (Kent) r 26, farm laborer
Beck James, (West Kendall) r 34, farms on shares for Mrs Bennett of Perry 40
Behnke Edward J, r 33, farm laborer
Behnke William H, r 32, 50 sheep, farms on shares for Mrs Benedict Jarvis S, (Kendall Mills) r 53, farmer 4

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY.
AT C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Bennett Robert, (Morton) r 41, farms with Thomas Patte on shares for Mrs H D Randall 100 [100 owned by wife
Bibby William J, (Murray) r 47, apples 8, beans 10, farmer
Billings Karthelo K, (Kent) r 35, apples 12, farmer 120
Binder John, (Kendall Mills) r 58, farmer 53
Binder John Jr, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farm laborer
Bird Clark, (Kent) r 25, beans 15, farmer 52
Bissell A Melvin, (Kendall Mills) r 58, laborer, h and lot
Blake E Mortimer, r 13, beans 20, farmer 100
Blake Nella E, r 13, school teacher
Blissett Richard, (Morton) r 15, farm laborer
Blodgett John B, teamster
Bogart Eliza H, (West Kendall) r 29, widow James
Bolo Abram, r 21, farmer 2 [Kidder 57
Bonke August F, (West Kendall) r 3, farms on shares for M
Bonke Charles, r 51, apples 10, farmer 49
Bosley Amos, (Murray) r 49, farm laborer
Botting Florris M, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer 50
Bowen H May, r 46, dressmaker
Bowen Lewis W, r 46, cooper
Boyce Ira, r 50, farm laborer [Smith 50
Brace Frank, (West Kendall) r 34, farmer on shares for E E
Brackett Bell M, (Morton) r 42
Brandt Fred, (West Kendall) r 10, farmer 75
Breckons Clyde C, (Morton) r 18, apples 10, beans 10, farmer on shares for Robert Scott estate 60
Breckons Isabella S, (Morton) r 18, widow Thomas J
Bridgeman Arthur C, school teacher
Bridgeman Charles S, farmer 56
Britton Alva O, r 49, farmer 100
Brown George, (West Kendall) r 29, farms on shares for Hiram Ketchum of Buffalo, 100
Brown Harriet E, (Mrs Levi B) r 38, dressmaker
Brown Harry E, (West Kendall) r 29, farm laborer
Brown Levi B, r 38, carpenter
Buck Leonard F, (Murray) r 56, farms on shares for J T Truesdale of Spencerport, 60
Buckman William R, railroad and express agent
Buckner John, (West Kendall) r 34, farmer, leases of Frank Hoag of Carlton, 51
Burke Robert, r 50, 20 sheep, farmer 50
Burnett Eliza, r 13, widow Patrick, farmer 100
Burnett Harry S, r 14, farms for T Wilson 120
Burnett Madison A, r 20, 67 sheep, apples 10, beans 12, cabbage 10, farmer 101
BURRITT HERBERT M, physician and surgeon, office hours until 9 a m, from 12 to 2 and 7 to 9 p m
Burt Charles F, (West Kendall) r 33, farms on shares for J H Burt 100
Burt Erastus J, (West Kendall) r 37, 25 sheep, beans 10,
Burt Joseph H, (West Kendall) r 33, cabbage 7, farmer 100
Butler Delos W r 20, apples 16, beans 10, cabbage 15, farms
on shares for Menzo Butler 100
Butler Menzo W, farmer 100
Cady Euphemia N Mrs, r 49, farm 2
Cady Lewis R.
CARR JAMES H, (West Kendall) r 26, 140 sheep, apples 6,
beans 25, cabbage 80, dealer in furs and produce, farmer
121
Carroll Thomas, blacksmith
Cary Charles, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farm laborer
Cary Margaret, (Kendall Mills) r 52, widow Charles
Cary Newel J, (Morton) off r 41, laborer
Chadsey George N, (Murray) r 55 [thodist church
Chamberlain George S, (West Kendall) r 28, pastor Free Me-
Chase Julius S, r 49, farmer 97
Cipher Joseph, (West Kendall) r 36, farmer 50
Clark A Crandall, (Morton) r 18, farmer 2
CLARK ADELBERT J, justice of the peace, physician and
surgeon, office hours 7 to 9 a m 2 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m
Clark Margaret L, (Murray) r 47, widow Lorenzo D, life lease
of farm 50
Cleveland Benjamin P, (West Kendall) r 27
Cleveland Henry B, (West Kendall) r 27, beans 10, farmer 75
Cleveland William C, (West Kendall) r 27, farms on shares
for H B Cleveland 75
Colburn Charles, (Morton) r 42, farm laborer
Colburn John, (West Kendall) r 2, farm laborer
Congdon Perry, (Morton) r 18, carpenter [manufacturer
Copp Eben M, (Kendall Mills) r 52, cor 53, grocer and cigar
Corbin Joseph, (Kent) r 1, 50 sheep, apples 8, beans 20, farmer
146 [bin for Joseph Corbin 146
Corbin Marion G, (Kent) r 1, farms on shares with W J Cor-
Corbin Mary L, (Kent) r 1, school teacher
Corbin Willis J, (Kent) r 1, farms on shares with M G Cor-
bin for Joseph Corbin 146
Cornell Philip, farmer
Crandall John, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 70
Crandell Charles G, r 14, farm laborer
Crane Bruce, r 50, farm laborer
Crane Charles A, r 50, farm laborer
Crane Wesley B, r 50, farm laborer [merchant
Cropsey Franklin D, (West Kendall) r 28, cor 29, general
Cropsey Fred B, (West Kendall) r 28 cor 29, farm laborer

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have Few Equals and no Supe-
riors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
Cropsey George, (West Kendall) r 28, cor 29, farm laborer
Crowell Christina, widow Warren
Crowell Fred A, farm laborer [farmer 75]
Crowell Seth E, (West Kendall) r 34, 28 sheep, apples 25,
Crowell Stewart M, railroad agent at Charlotte [Smythe 157
Cummings Francis, r 19, 75 sheep, farms on shares for M W
Curtis Amanda L, widow Henry
Curtis Fred, emp E M Upton & Co
Curtis Harvey, agricultural implements wagons and carriages
Dailey Patrick, (West Kendall) r 33, farmer 6
Daily Daniel, (West Kendall) r 30, farm laborer
Danielson Anna S, r 21, dressmaker
Danielson Rasmus, r 21, farmer 5
Davis Ira G, r 32, farmer 11
Day Francis, (Murray) r 47, farmer 100
Defendorf Webster, (Morton) r 40, farmer 23 [farmer 133
Derrick E Chandler, (West Kendall) r 48, cor 36, 50 sheep,
Derrick John L, (West Kendall) r 48, cor 36, farms on shares
for E C Derrick 133
Dixon Alexander, r 50, farm laborer
Dixon Emily E, r 50, widow William, farm 56
Dixon Ned S, r 50, farm laborer
Doran Patrick, (West Kendall) r 48, farmer 51
Draper Don B, (West Kendall) r 47, 12 sheep, farms on shares
for Geo Worthington of Clarkson 50
Draper Susan, (West Kendall) r 47, widow John
Draper Thomas, clerk hotel Kendall
Dreman Thomas, r 39, farms on shares for Luther Foster 88
Duncan Julia M, (West Kendall) r 34 farm 75
Duncan Maria S, (West Kendall) r 34, widow Cyrus W, farm 50
Egelston Alonzo, (West Kendall) r 34, 50 sheep, farmer 105
Egelston Hannah, (West Kendall) r 34, widow Benjamin, life
lease of farm 75
Egelston Jerusha, (West Kendall) r 12, farm 60
Elliott Frank thresher
ELLIOTT JOHN, (Morton) r 41, dealer in produce, grain,
apples and beans, apple evaporator
Ellis Martin S, (West Kendall) r 2, 30 sheep, farmer 104
Embry Willis W, (Morton) r 42, beans 5, farmer 40
Emery Arthur, (Murray) r 49, farmer 100
Evangelican Lutheran Church, (German) Rev Herman H
Hartwig pastor
Felt Vanderlyn H, mechanic and farmer 3
Fenner Cornelius, (West Kendall) r 26, 50 sheep, beans 18,
cabbage 10, dealer in fertilizer and farmer 125
Finger Peter P, r 12, farm laborer
Flanders Marvin C, r 37, cabbage 6, farmer 47
Hartwig Herman H, pastor German Evangelical Lutheran Church.

Hatch Arthur E, bakery

Hawley Florence, (Morton) r 52, widow Loren

Hazen Frank, (Morton) r 52, 20 sheep, farmer 50

Henderson John D, (Kendall Mills) r 58 [Townsend 100

Henderson William L, r 50, farms on shares for Andrew

Henry George W, r 20, farm laborer

Heyden Fred, (Morton) r 18, farm laborer

Higgins Emeline, widow Charles "[er 125 and in Carlton 55

Higley Edson J, (Kent) r 9, 60 sheep, apples 8, beans 20, farm-

Higley Roy A, (Kent) r 9, farm laborer

Hill Elizabeth C, (Morton) r 15, widow Thomas L

Hinman Ward, mason

Hipp Harrison H

Hoag James, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farmer 47½

Hoffman George W, r 12, 30 sheep, beans 18, cabbage 10,

farmer, leases of Mrs Betsey Wilson 100

Holbrook Emily E, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer 30

Holbrook Justin R, (Morton) r 19, farmer on shares for Dr

Richmond of Hamlin 60 [R Rushbrook 48

Holland Albert W, (West Kendall) r 3, farmer on shares for

Holland Robert B, (West Kendall) r 10, farmer 25

Holman Elizabeth, r 45, widow Willard, farm 2

Holmes George W, (Morton) r 18, apples 15, farmer 165

Holmes Herbert, (West Kendall) r 11, farm laborer

Hooker William H, (West Kendall) r 11, farms on shares for

William Wilson 120 [odist minister and farmer 126

Hornsby Henry Rev, (West Kendall) r 29, retired Free Meth-

Howard Ellen E, (West Kendall) r 47, farms on shares for L

Johnson of Brockport 50

Howe Edwin, (West Kendall) r 33, farmer 6

Howes Edward, (West Kendall) r 10, 60 sheep, beans 20,

farms on shares for A Egleston estate 120

Hughson Frank E, r 45, farm laborer [Herkimer 74

Hughson James H, r 49, farmer, leases of G H Newton of

Hughson William H, r 49, farmer

Hull Lucinda, r 12, widow Charles, farm 25

Hunt Arthur, r 51, farm laborer [bage 9, farmer 105

Hunt R Nelson, (West Kendall) r 3, 40 sheep, beans 10, cab-

Hunt Walter, r 51, farmer 50

Ireland Bradford

Jeffrey George J, (West Kendall) r 11, farm laborer

Jeffrey Thomas, (West Kendall) r 11, 50 sheep, farms on

shares for Henry Hornsby 100

JENKINS WILLIAM W, r 19, 25 sheep, apples 7, beans

15, cabbage 7, farmer 100

Jennings Eunice, (West Kendall) r 34, widow Henry C, farm
Johnson John, r 14, farmer leases of George Bullard of Al-
Jones Fred T, r 12, beans 5, cabbage 10, farmer, leases of Seth Jones 96
Jones Lucy A, r 31, widow David L, apples 20, beans 100, cabbage 30, farmer 450, and in Carlton 60
Jones Seth, farmer 300
Jones William G, r 12, 40 sheep, beans 10, cabbage 15, farmer, leases of Seth Jones 100 and farmer 28
Jurhs Charles, (West Kendall) r 11, farms on shares for Mrs Lucy Jones 150
Jurhs Sophia, (West Kendall) r 11, widow Joseph
Jurs John J, (Morton) r 15, farmer on shares for Charles Vick
Karr Hugh, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer on shares for Mrs C Perry Hamlin 50
Kendrick Alexander E, (West Kendall) r 23 cor 10, farm laborer
Kendrick Charles E, (Morton) r 42, farmer 10
Kendrick Ezra T, (West Kendall) r 23 cor 10, beans 7, farmer
Kern Martin, r 49, farms on shares for J S Chase 97
Kerry Edith, (Murray) r 50 cor 54, school teacher
Kerry William R, (Murray) r 50 cor 54, 30 sheep, beans 12,
KIDDER MORRELL W, (Kidder & Merrill) notary public
and farmer 96
KIDDER & MERRILL) Morrell W Kidder and Mr. and Mrs H Judson Merrill) general merchants, dry goods,
groceries, hats, caps, wall paper, drugs and medicines,
dress goods and millinery
Kidney William A, (Murray) r 55, farmer 3
King Charles H, r 43, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer on shares
for Mrs George Sweet 60
Klick Christian H, r 32, farm laborer
Knopp Herman, (West Kendall) r 2, 15 sheep, beans 12,
Kocher Franklin, r 49, farm laborer
Kocher Jacob N, r 49, farmer 100
Kolseike Frank L, (Kent) r 9, beans 10 farmer 60
Kraftschick Charles A, r 30, farm laborer
Krouse Lewis, r 32, farmer 60
Kruger Frank, (West Kendall) r 24, farmer 25
Kruger Frank J, (Kent) r 1, apples 10, beans 25, cabbage 12, farms on shares for Bert Smith 130
Kruger Harry, (Kent) r 24, farmer 7
Kruger John, off r 14
Lacey J Trivet, boot and shoemaker
Lacey Robert, section hand N Y C R R
Lake Wooster B, (Morton) off r 41, laborer
Lane Harry, r 19, farm laborer
Larson Fred E, r 20, farmer on shares for C L Barber 96

P. H. PETERS is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-
FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
Lee Benjamin, (West Kendall) r 23, 40 sheep, apples 12, beans 20, cabbage 7, farmer 150
Lee Bert, (Kent) r 9, farm laborer
Lee Frank G, (West Kendall) r 23, farm laborer
Lee George H, (Morton) r 42, farmer on shares for Mrs Melissa Balcom 50
Lee William C, (West Kendall) r 23, farmer on shares for B
Lee Daniel G, r 19, farm laborer
Lind Charles A, (Morton) r 40, blacksmith
Lind Ellen M, (Morton) r 40, widow Charles
Little Anthony, r 49, farm laborer
Loomis George, r 20, farm laborer
Mackey Frank, laborer
Mackey Fred, carpenter
Mackey John W, mail carrier
Mann Charlotte, r 19, school teacher
Mann Fred J, r 19, farmer on shares for Joseph Mann 100
Mann Ida, r 19, school teacher
Mann James, r 13
Mann Joseph, r 19, beans 20, farmer 111
Mansfield Charles, (West Kendall) r 11, 30 sheep, farmer 66
Mansfield Phebe, (West Kendall) r 11, widow John
Marvin Asenath, (Kendall Mills) r 53, widow Hymen
Marvin Lucy A, (Kendall Mills) r 53, h and lot
Mayes Ambrose, r 31, 30 sheep, beans 20, farmer 108
Mayes Ambrose R, r 31, farmer on shares for Ambrose 103
Mayes William, (West Kendall) r 24, farm laborer
McCann Bernard, (Morton) r 42
McCann Francis R, (Morton) r 42, farm laborer
McCann James J, (Morton) r 42, farm laborer
McCann John J, (Morton) r 42, farmer 30
McCann Mary E, (Morton) r 42, tailorress
McCarty William, barber
McCarty William, barber
McDonald Albert, (West Kendall) r 26, 50 sheep, beans 15,
McDonald Alexander, r 46, 35 sheep, apples 7, beans 10, cabbage 10, farms on shares for Frank Froble 157
McDonald Alexander jr, r 46, farm laborer
McDonald John, r 31, farm laborer
McDonald Le Roy, (West Kendall) r 26, farm laborer
McDonald William, (Murray) r 47
McMaster Andrew
McMaster Bingham
McMaster Wilson J, r 32, farmer on shares for Mrs May Par-
McRobbie Hetta E, r 13, widow John, 20 sheep, beans 30, farmer 155
MERRILL H JUDSON, (Kidder & Merrill) town clerk and
KENDALL TOWN DIRECTORY.

MERRILL MARY E, (Mrs H Judson) (Kidder & Merrill) Methodist Church, (Kendall Mills) r 52, no pastor
Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev L D Woodmaucy pastor
Miller Andrew, (West Kendall) r 4, beans 20, farms on shares for Gilbert Forbes 100
Miller George, (West Kendall) r 28, dealer in American wire
Miller Henry, (West Kendall) r 26, farm laborer
Miller John, (West Kendall) r 28, carpenter and farmer 6
Miller Margaret, (West Kendall) r 28, widow Michael, farm 60
Miller Margaret, r 49, widow John, farm 50
Miller Robert, (West Kendall) r 28, farm laborer
Moody George M, r 44, tin peddler and farmer 9
Morand John, (Kendall Mills) r 53, blacksmith
Morgan Frank, r 17, farm laborer
Morrissey James E, (Kent) r 35, farm laborer
Morrissey Michael, (Kent) r 55, 50 sheep, farmer 104
Morrissey Michael J, (Kent) r 35, farmer 100
Morse Franklin M, harness maker and farm 5
Mowers Lina H Mrs., r 43,
Mowers Stephen, (West Kendall) r 36, farmer 7
MULFORD FRED B, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hats and caps, gent's furnishings
Mulford Joseph P, r 13, beans 5, farmer 46
Mulford Roy J, clerk [Oscar Munn estate 100
Munn Wilbur B, r 19, farms with A J Green on shares for Murphy Benjamin, (Morton) r 16, dairy 5 cows, farmer 112
owned by wife and farmer in Hamlin Monroe Co 44
Murphy Frank J, (Morton) r 16, supervisor, farms for Mrs B Murphy 112
Murray Matthew, (West Kendall) r 28, thresher
Mybohn Charles, (West Kendall) r 2, farms on shares for A Covell of Carlton 60
Naess Burr, shoemaker
Nesbit Joseph, (West Kendall) r 34, farmer 35
Nesbit Roy V, (West Kendall) r 34, farm laborer
Newson William T, (West Kendall) r 10, farm laborer
Nichols Charles H, r 49, farmer 100
Nix Edwin, r 46, farmer 20
Norton Andrew (West Kendall) r 33, farm laborer
OBrien Betsey, r 49, widow John
Oehlbeck Ernest, (Morton) r 16, farm laborer
ONTARIO HOUSE, (Morton) r 15, M J Storer propr
Orsland Canute, r 14, beans 10, farmer 84
Orsland Harry B, r 16, beans 8, farmer 40
Owen C William, cooper and farmer
Owen Edwin B, painter and paper hanger [Owen 125
Owen Lewis H, r 44, 40 sheep, farms on shares for Martin

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Owen Martin W, coal dealer, cooper and farmer  
Panitz Charles H, r 32, 26 sheep, farms on shares for Seth  
Parker Albert A, (Morton) r 18, carpenter h and lot  
Parker Christie H, r 44, farm laborer  
Parker Frederick E, (West Kendall) r 12, 50 sheep, beans 20,  
farms on shares for Mrs Mary Parker 150  
Parker George A, (Morton) r 51, 15 sheep, apples 11, cabbage  
12, farmer 50  
Parker George W, (West Kendall) r 11, farms on shares for  
Mrs Garrett of Murray 50  
Parker Harriet, (Morton) r 18, widow James, farm 29  
Parker Henry, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 5  
Parker Herbert, farm laborer  
Parker Ira S, r 44, farm laborer  
Parker Lewis J, clerk  
Parker William D, r 44, farmer 49  
Parker William D Jr, r 44, farm laborer  
Parker William H, (West Kendall) r 23, beans 12, farmer 101  
Pasch Albert H, r 13, farmer 75  
Patt John N, r 38, farm laborer  
Patte Thomas, (Morton) r 41, farms with Robert Bennett on  
shares for Mrs H D Randall 100  
Pfeffer John, r 39, farms on shares for William Scutt 70  
Perkins Charles S, r 43, farm laborer  
Pernitt Albert, r 12, farms on shares for Levi Barrows 88  
Peth E Harmon, r 30, farms on shares for J W Hardenbrook  
Plummer F Alton, r 20, school teacher  
Porter Eliza, r 14, widow William H  
Porter George, r 32 cor 30, 28 sheep, beans 20, farmer 102  
Porter William, r 14, farmer with Wilson Porter 50  
Porter Wilson, r 14, farmer with William Porter 50  
Potter William B, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 90 owned by  
wife and in Carlton 69  
Powers Mary E, (Kendall Mills) r 52, widow Franklin P  
Preston Laura A, (Murray) r 50, widow Lyman, farm 4  
Purnee Henry, (Morton) r 15, clerk Ontario House  
Putnam Edwin C, (West Kendall) r 34, farmer 51  
Quinn Peter, r 20, farmer  
Randall Harriet D, (Morton) r 41, widow Gideon T, farm 100  
Randall Lovissa L, r 19, widow Charles T  
Rappole J Madison, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farmer 21  
Rayburn William J, (Kendall Mills) r 52, grocer  
Reamer Frank, (West Kendall) r 34, farm laborer  
Reamer Mary Mrs, (West Kendall) r 34  
Reimer Charles, (West Kendall) r 2, farmer on shares for W  
Kruger of Milwauke, Wis, 80
Rice Elisha R, (West Kendall) r 29, farmer 95
Ritz Augustine, wagon maker
Ritz Francis J, (West Kendall) r 28, postmaster, dealer in agricultural implements and carriages, beans 16, cabbage 20, and farmer on shares for Miss Rebecca Stimus 80
for Silas Smith of Carlton 75
Robinson Frederick (Kendall Mills) off r 57, farmer on shares
Robinson George H, (Murray) r 56, farmer on shares for J Christopher of Albion 24
Root Almiretta S J, (West Kendall) r 30 cor 29 widow Charles
Root David J, (West Kendall) r 30 cor 29, general merchant
Root Harry B, (West Kendall) r 30 cor 29, carpenter
Rosenstein Abraham, (Morton) r 41 (S Rosenstein & Son)
Rosenstein Samuel, (Morton) r 41, tailor
Rosenstein Solomon, (Morton) r 41 (S Rosenstein & Son)
Rosenstein S & Son, (Morton) r 41 (Solomon R and Abraham) clothiers
Ruggles Fred M, (Murray) r 50, farmer 74
Rupp Frederick, r 48, beans 10, farmer 130
Rushbrook Robert, r 50, farmer 55
Rushbrook William, (West Kendall) r 11, farmer 104
Russell Frank, farm laborer
Russell Fred, com trav
Ryan Cortland V, r 50, cooper
Sanford Elizabeth B
Sanford Mary B, (West Kendall) r 28, widow Elbert, farm 50
Sanford Sherrill H, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, hats and caps, crockery, drugs and patent medicines, school books and stationery, fire insurance and express money orders
Sawyer Henry H, (West Kendall) r 48, 80 sheep, farmer 250
Sawyer Orpha, (West Kendall) r 48, widow Bernard, farm 250
Scheik Frederick L, r 4, beans 10, farmer 50
Skellen Edgar P, r 20, farm laborer
Skellen Herbert E, r 19, farm laborer
Schenck Henry J, (Morton) r 40, manuf and dealer in carriages, wagons, sleighs, &c
Scheppler John J, r 19, beans 12, cabbage 25, farmer 102
Schildt Frederick C. (Kent) r 24, farmer 4
Schott Henry, (Morton) off r 41, laborer
Schott William F, (Morton) r 18, farm laborer
Schrader Carl R, off r 14, farms on shares for D R Skutt 82
Schwartz Carl, r 32, farm laborer
Schwartz Charles, r 32, 60 sheep, beans 24, cabbage 18, farms on shares for James Whitehouse 210
Schwartz Michael, (West Kendall) r 8, beans 15, farms on shares for A Egleston 80 [bie estate 200
Seifert Frank, (West Kendall) r 47, farms on shares for Fris-
Seifert Peter, (West Kendall) r 47, farm laborer
Sharp Bert O, (Murray) r 47, farms on shares for S Sharp 50
Sharp Stephen, (Murray) r 47, farmer 50
Shaw Milo J, r 50, farm laborer
Shaw Sarah E, r 50, widow Wilson
Shaw William, r 50, farmer 46
Shebert Charles A, r 49, farm laborer
Shebert William E, r 49, farmer, leases of George Foote of
Shebert William E jr, r 49, farm laborer
Shoultz Louis, (Kent) r 35, 30 sheep, farms on shares for Paul
Bacon of Albion 100
Shufelt Arthur G, (Kent) r 35, farms on shares for M J Mor-
Sigel Otto, meat market
Simkins Cecil W
Simkins John W, clerk
**Simmons Frank J**, mgr for E M Upton & Co
Sipple George, (West Kendall) r 29
Sipple John, (West Kendall) r 27
Sird Joseph S, (Morton) r 40, carpenter
Sitzer Louise D, (West Kendall) r 26, widow Albert
Sitzer William G, (West Kendall) r 26, farmer on shares for
John Crandall 67
Skutt Dennis, r 38, farmer 75
Skutt William H, r 38, 35 sheep, farms on shares for Mrs Eva
Durant of Rochester 120 and farmer 87
Smith Addison M, (West Kendall) r 2, farms on shares for
Alonzo Smith 100 [15, cabbage 4, farmer 175
Smith Alonzo, (West Kendall) r 2, 60 sheep, apples 5, beans
Smith Carl, (Kent) r 24, farmer on shares for M Murray 37
Smith Charles H, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 28 [100
Smith Charles W, r 38, 75 sheep, apples 18, cabbage 15, farmer
Smith Elbert O, school teacher and farmer 125
Smith Embree E, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 50
Smith Esther L, r 38, dressmaker
Smith George, (Murray) r 55, farmer 65
Smith George A, (West Kendall) r 28, farm laborer
Smith Henry C, (Kent) r 35, 70 sheep, apples 6, farmer 100
Smith James E, (West Kendall) r 47,
Smith Leslie, (Kendall Mills) r 57, farm laborer
Smith Lewis L, (West Kendall) r 23, farmer 59
Smith Marshall E, (Kent) r 8, beans 15, farmer 55
Smith Peter M, (West Kendall) r 29
Smith Phebe T, r 38, widow Orrin J, farm 50
Smith Steuben J, (West Kendall) r 28
Smith Wesley, (Kendall Mills) r 57, farmer 21 [Ellis 104
Smith Wesley, (West Kendall) r 2, farms on shares for M S
Smith William H, (West Kendall) r 24 cor 10, beans 12,
farms on shares for A Smith 45
Smythe Marcus M, r 19, farmer 157
Soule Francis L, r 45
Soule Jane L, r 45, widow Alanson, farm 115
Soule Texas D, fruit buyer
Spalding Marcus A, (East Gaines) r 25, farmer with R Spalding
Spalding Rush, (East Gaines) r 35, blacksmith with M A Spalding, farmer 49
Spring Charles E, postmaster and farmer 65
Spring James N, (Morton) r 41 painter
Stangland Bela L, r 14, farms for Mrs E Stangland 50
Stangland Emily, r 14, widow Andrew J, beans 7, farmer 50
Starkey Frank W, prop "The Kendall"
Steffan Herman, r 13, farms on shares for Mrs Eliza Burnett 100
Stevens Atlee, r 46, farmer 49
Stevens Nelson A, funeral director and furniture dealer
Stevens William H, r 20, farms on shares for M Burnett 100
Stimus Frederick D, (West Kendall) r 27, farms on shares for Henry Stimus of Hulberton 100
Stimus John K, (West Kendall) r 28,
Stimus William, (West Kendall) r 28, farmer 100
Stimus Winfield W, (West Kendall) r 27, farm laborer
Stone Charles S, section hand
Stone Frank M, assistant postmaster at West Kendall
Stone Lura E, (Kendall Mills) r 53, widow Sereno
Stone Vernelia V, (Morton) r 42, widow Elbert E, farmer 5½
STORER MENZO J, (Morton) r 15, prop Ontario House
Storer William B, r 50, farmer 50
Storer William D, r 50, 20 sheep, beans 10, cabbage 10,
Strasenburgh George, (Morton) r 40, physician and surgeon
Strasenburgh Sidney E, (Morton) r 40, 19 sheep, beans 12,
cabbage 9, farmer 100
Stymus Mary L, (West Kendall) r 29, farm 3
Sweet George W, r 40 cor 43, dairy 5 cows, 35 sheep, apples 10, peaches 6, farmer 176
Telephone Pay Station, (West Kendall) at F D Cropsey's store
Telephone Pay Station, (Morton) r 41, at C C Gillet's store
TELEPHONE PAY STATION, at Mulford's store, F B Mulford mgr
TELEPHONE PAY STATION, (Morton) at Ontario House
Teomaschke Albert J, r 32, farms on shares for Mrs Lucy Jones 95
The Kendall, Frank W Starkey prop
Thomas Daniel C
Thomas James A, (Kendall Mills) r 52
Thomas James A, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farm laborer
Thomas Sylvester, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer 12
Thompson Evans H, r 20, 25 sheep, farms on shares for John Thompson 120
Thompson John M, r 20, 25 sheep, beans 15, cabbage 10,
Thyng Charles F, (Morton) r 18, fruit buyer
Thyng Milton, (Morton,) r 42, farm laborer
Thyng Ward C, (Morton) r 18, barber
Tipton Edward S, r 50, farm laborer
Townsend Andrew B, r 45, 35 sheep, apples 9, cabbage 18,
Universalist Church, no pastor

UPTON E M & CO, of Rochester, dealers in farm produce,
coal dealers, fertilizers and farm implements, grist,
flour and feed mill and barrel manuf.

Van Demark James, r 20, carpenter, h and lot
Van Geisen, George W, (Kendall Mills) r 54, farmer 45
Van Geison Aaron, (Kendall Mills) off r 54, farmer 85
Van Geison Cornelius A, (Kendall Mills) r 56, farmer 80
Van Geison Edwin, (Kendall Mills) r 56 farm laborer
Van Orden Charles E, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farm laborer, h and
shares for C S Bridgeman, 56
Van Orden George R, (Morton) r 18, farm laborer
Van Valkenburg Charles H, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farmer 50
Van Valkenburg John W, r 45, com trav and farmer 10
Van Valkenburg Sylvester D, r 45
Van Voorhis Edelmer, r 13, farm laborer
Van Zandt Abraham, (West Kendall) r 47, farmer 30
Van Zandt James H, (Murray) r 47, farmer 50
Van Zandt William J, (West Kendall) r 47, farm laborer

VICK CHARLES, (Morton) r 15, apples 6, beans 25, cabbage 6, farmer 152
Van Andrian Agnes M, (West Kendall) r 29
Waley Charles, (Murray) r 50, thresher
Waley Frederick, (Murray) r 47, farmer 20
Wanarke Bernard, r 13, farmer 50
Wanarke Charles, r 13, farmer
Warren Roy L, (Morton) r 41, tel opr N Y C & H R R R
Wass Charles H, r 16, farm laborer
Waterstreet Francis, (Kent) r 9, beans 15, farmer 56
Webster Cassius C, (West Kendall) r 26, farms on shares for
C Fenner 125
Webster Daniel W, (Kent) r 24, apples 8, beans 15, farmer 75
Webster Huron, (Morton) r 41, laborer
WEBSTER MYRON H, (Kendall Mills) r 53 (M H Webster
WEBSTER ORSON A, (Kendall Mills) r 53 (M H Webster
& Son
Webster Washington, (Kendall Mills) r 52, farmer 40
Webster William, (Kendall Mills) r 53, apples 12, beans 5, farmer 70
KENDALL TOWN DIRECTORY.

WEBSTER & SON M H, (Kendall Mills) r 53 (Myron H and Orson A) flour, feed and grist mill and farmer 78
Weed Adelbert D, com trav 125
Wellman Harry E, r 20, farms on shares for J E Wellman
Wellman Irving E, r 20, 56 sheep, apples 17, pears 5, quinces 1\frac{1}{4}, beans 20, cabbage 10, farmer 125
Wellman Lewis C, r 32, 70 sheep, apples 10, beans 12, cabbage 27, farmer 155
Wellman Susan W, r 32, widow Cyrenus, farm 50
West Charlotte, r 54, widow Franklin
West Jeremiah, (Kendall Mills) r 53, 100 sheep, apples 7, beans 15, cabbage 8, farmer 180
West William, r 54, farmer 4
Wheeler Austin, (West Kendall) r 23
Whitehouse Frank J, fruit buyer 208
Whitehouse James, (West Kendall) r 33, 45 sheep, beans 20,
Whitney Douglas S, r 44, farmer with H Whitney
Whitney Etta R, r 44, music teacher 40
Whitney Henry, r 44, apples 4, peaches 4, beans 5, cabbage 5,
Whitney William P, r 38, clerk
Whittier Sarah A, (West Kendall) r 26 widow John
Whyland Joseph B, (Morton) r 14, beans 20, cabbage 7, farmer on shares for Alexander Cary of Albion 100
Wicks C Henry, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farm laborer
Wicks Jonathan, (Kendall Mills) r 51, farm laborer
Williams George, (Morton) r 42
Williams Herbert E, (Morton) r 41, clerk dealer
Williams Selden E, (Morton) r 41, general merchant, coal
Williams Thomas R, (Morton) r 42, apples 7, farmer 90
Wilson Anna A, r 32 cor 30, widow George
Wilson Homer (Morton) r 52, farmer 85
Wilson Jerry P, (Morton) r 18, apples 8, beans 15, farmer 104
Wilson John, (Morton) r 52, farmer 83
Wilson John B, r 32 cor 37, farmer 51
Wilson Lewis E, r 51, 70 sheep, apples 10, farms on shares for the Viele estate 100 [cabbage 7, farmer 150
Wilson Robert, r 12, 30 sheep, apples 5, beans 20,
Wilson Robert L, r 12, farms on shares for R Wilson 150
Wilson Thomas r 14, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 120
Wing Elenor, (West Kendall) r 29, widow William
Wogatzke Edward, (West Kendall) r 4, farms on shares for Joseph Hunt, Chicago Ill 50 [of Albion 42
Wogatzke Elbert, r 17, farms on shares for Frank Bassett,
Wolf Frank J, r 14 cor 17, farmer 10
Wolff John, off r 14, farmer 65,
Woodmancy Locie D, pastor Methodist Episcopal Church
Wright Andrew, (Murray) r 55, farm laborer
HOLLEY VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

For explanations, &c, see page 17.

Aemso Angelo, laborer, h State
Aemso James, laborer, h State
Aggas Robert, h and lot Albion cor High
Allsmore Anna, widow Eugene, h Union
Allsmore Arthur E, farm laborer, h Union
Armstrong Edwin R, physician, Public Square, h do
Arnold Charles H, boots and shoes, Bell telephone pay station, Public Square, h S Main
Arnold Georgo W, notary public, h and lot Geddes cor Main
Arnold John D, h Main
Arnold John H, quarryman, h and lot Geddes
Atkins Bruce B, clerk, h Main
AUSTIN JAMES H: boots shoes, ladies and gents furnishing goods, and wall paper, Thomas, also cider and vinegar manuf, Canal, apples 10, peaches 18, 450 sheep farmer 112, h S Main
Austin James M, h Albion
Bailey John H, emp Genesee Fruit Co, h White
Balmforth John, stone quarry, and with Arthur and William H farm 95, h Geddes
Barker Edith I, widow William, h Thomas
Barrett Walter H, stationary engineer, h VanBuren
Bartlett Abram H, farmer 35, h off S Main
Bartlett Clayton H, canner, h off S Main
Bartlett Harry D, principal high school, h off S Main
Bartlett Rosetta, widow Reuben h Geddes
Barton David H, harness maker, h Albion
Bayne Phebe C, widow Alexander, h Geddes
Beachem Cora H Mrs, h Albion
Beam Horace G, h Main
Beebe Hardin, farmer 117, h Main
Beggs John, clerk, h Ray
BISHOP FRANCIS M, drugs, stationery and wall paper,  
Public Square, h Albion cor VanBuren
Bishop Jennie E, h Albion
Bishop Lydia A, widow Dr John, h and lot Albion
BISHOP OSCAR H, news dealer, Public Square, h Albion  
cor VanBuren
Bissell Charles, cooper, h Albion
Bissell William A, mgr cold storage Lockport, h S Main
Bliss Jennie, widow Henry D, h Main
Bliss Luther H, car repairer, h Main
Bliss William H, peddler, h and lot Main
Bloomer Abbie J, widow Watson, h Geddes
Bdokin Margaret, widow John, h Main
Bongiorene Frank, quarryman, h State
Boots John S, farmer in Clarendon 15, h Thompson
Bovanizer Paul, farmer 100, h Main
Bowman Mary J, widow George N, h and lot Main
Brace Andrew J, farmer 100, h White
Bradford Frank, barber Public Square, h S Main
Bradford Ray, barber, h S Main
Bradt John P, h and lot Main cor Union
Bradt Judson F, supt Holley Water Works, h Main cor Union
Brainard Louise, widow Charles, h and lot East ave
Brakman Henry P, barber Thomas cor Batavia, h Albion
Britt John, laborer, h off S Main
Britt Martin F, laborer, h Batavia
Broadbent Latitia, widow Miles, h and lot Jackson
Bronson Barnard S, school teacher, h Main
 Bronson Emily J, widow Dillon B, h and lot Main
Bronson Hiram E, carpenter, h Main cor Perry
Bronson Jean F, widow Elisha D, h and lot Main
Bronson Philip S, student, h Jackson
Bronson Robert O, electrician, h Albion cor Whippo
Brown Jennie, waitress Downs Hotel
BROWN JOHN M, clothier Public Square, h Main
Buck Charles R, pastor First Methodist Episcopal Church, h  
Van Buren cor Geddes
Buckman Albert S, farmer 75, owned by wife, h Geddes
Buell Frederick C, clerk, h Main
Buell Henry J, h Main
BULL EMELINE E, widow William H, sec and treas  
Rochester Milling and Manuf Co, h Main
Bull Fidelia A, farmer 64, h White
BULL NORRIS, pres and mgr Rochester milling and manuf  
Co State, and lawyer Public Square, h S Main
Bungoria Nick, laborer, h State
Burnette Del, emp piano factory, h Geddes

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON  
C. M. MALLORY,  
West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Burnette Edith, typewriter, h Geddes
Burns Charles, laborer, h Perry
Byam William A, laborer, h Albion
Cady Clark S, dentist in Rochester, h Main cor Albion
Callahan Eugene, laborer, h State
Callahan Michael J, flagman, h State
Campbell Joseph, h State
Campbell Michael, laborer, h State
Campolieti Pasquale, grocer Public Square, h do
Carelo Thomas, laborer, h Batavia
Carey George H, harnessmaker Batavia, h Orchard
Carey Mary J, widow Eli, h Orchard
Carlin Jannette, widow Jacob, h Geddes
Carlo Paul, laborer, h Batavia
Carton Harry, painter, h Thomas
Carvarry Anna, widow James, h Thomas
Cary Ira B, farmer 120, h Van Buren
Case Jennie N, widow Sylvester, h Perry
Chalker Emily H, milliner Geddes, h do
Chapman Franklin A, farmer 5, h Canal
Chase Charles T, h Thomas
Church Frederick W, prop Holley cheese and butter factory
Clancy James, laborer, h and lot Whippo
Clark Mary J, widow Josiah M, h and lot S Main
Clark Mortimer, cooper, h Public Square
Clark Robert, hostler, h Main cor Jackson
Clark William G, cooper, h Canal
Cliff Cloverse, stone cutter, h Orchard
Clough Bayard, painter, h and lot Ray
Clough Charles W, clerk, h and lot Whippo
Coady Bridget, widow John, saloon State, h do
Coe Rhoda R, widow Nelson, h and lot Geddes
Cogswell Francis D, farmer 37, h S Main
Cole Charles H, barber Public Square, h Albion
Cole Harmon, clerk, h and lot White
COLE NERVILL L, (Cole & Putnam) h Hickey cor Geddes
COLE & PUTNAM, (N L Cole and H A Putnam) dealers in lumber and coal, contractors and builders Public Square
Coney Charles C, farmer 100, h Main cor Perry
Consaul Carrie B, school teacher, h Main
Consaul Jennie E, widow Hiram, h and lot Main
Cook Ely H, h and lot Albion
Cook Frank, quarryman, h and lot State
Cooley Elmer L, laborer, h Canal
Cooley John, bookkeeper, h Perry
COPPING HARRY, miller Rochester Milling and Mfg Co, and breeder and dealer in barred Plymouth Rocks and white Wyandotte chickens State, h do
Coy Clark B, farmer in Clarendon 170, h Main
Cragbon Arthur T, clerk, h and lot Geddes
Crane Will A, teamster, h Albion
Craven Alice, h Albion
Craven Bert, stonecutter, h off State
Craven Edward, stonecutter, h off State
Craven Thomas, quarryman, h and lot Franklin
Crehan John, quarryman h Albion
Crehan Michael sectionman N Y C R R, h Albion
Crehan Thomas, quarryman, h Albion
Culver Philip S, printer, h VanBuren cor Geddes
Cunningham Harry C, pastor First Presbyterian Church, h
Cunningham W Henry, sailor, h Perry
Curtis Mary A, widow James A, h Perry
Davis Isaac W, h VanBuren cor Geddes
Davy Elizabeth, widow Michael, h and lot State
Davy Jeunie R, h State
Davy William, barber State cor Thomas, h State
Day Ann, widow Joseph, h Thomas
Day Arthur, night watchman, h VanBuren
Day Charles K, h and lot Albion cor High
Deuby Olive E, widow Thomas, h White
Dillie Joseph, quarryman, h State
Doland J Frederick, bartender, h State
Donelly James, farmer 16, h Albion
Donnelly James Jr, farm laborer, h Albion
Donnelly Thomas, laborer, h and lot Main
Donohue Frank W, blacksmith State, h N Main
DOUTON EMILY (Mrs W J), district organizer National
Protective Legion, h Main
Douton William J, stonecutter, h Main
Downing Ellen, widow Mark, h and lot East ave
Downing William, coachman, h East ave
Downs Eva, widow John, h S Main
DOWNS HOTEL, F W Glidden & Son proprs, livery attach-
ed, Public Square cor Thomas (See adv page 197)
DOWNS WILLIAM A, vice-pres State Exchange Bank, h
Main
Duck Leila, artist, h Jackson
Duck Thomas, rector St Paul's Episcopal Church, h Jackson
Eddy Harriet, widow Orange A, h and lot Wright
Edwards Ella M, librarian at Goshen, Ind, h Albion
Edwards Frank S, clerk, h VanBuren
Edwards Fred A, postmaster, h Ray
EDWARDS IRA, hardware, agricultural implements, car-
rriages and sleighs Public Square, h Albion
Edwards Lillian, school teacher, h Albion

INSURANCE. Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
THE STANDARD is the only newspaper published in Eastern Orleans. Its exclusive territory is the three townships of Clarendon, Murray and Kendall, and it covers this field thoroughly with and up-to-date local news service, supplemented by vicinity correspondence from every Post-office and hamlet in the territory. Every resident or farmer resident of Eastern Orleans should be a reader of the STANDARD.

Subscription Price, $1.25 per year.

$1.00 per year if paid in advance.
Three-month's trial subscription 25c.

Advertisers......

will find the Standard a profitable medium—in fact the only medium with which one of the most progressive and prosperous sections of Western New York can be fully covered.
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Efford Samuel R, quarryman, h off S Main
Ehrman Rosinena, widow Henry, h Albion
Ennis Edward A, butcher, h Albion
Ennis Michael, laborer, h and lot Albion
Ennis Robert A, quarryman, h and lot Albion
Enterprise Laundry, George Heal propr, Public Square
EWING ARTHUR R, dry goods, boots, shoes, hats caps, carpets, wall paper, and men's furnishings, Public Square, h VanBuren
Farnsworth Ralph, h Main cor Union
Farrand William, h Ray
Farwell Fowler B, h Jackson
Farwell Horace E, quarry, h Albion
Favoino Undecino, laborer, h State
Fee Henry, lumberman, h and lot Orchard
Felt Charles, carpenter, h Ray
Fenner Jeannette S, widow Rev James W, h Whippo
Ferguson John, teamster, h Canal
Ferry Monroe h and lot Albion
Finkelmann John H, blacksmith, h Perry
Finucane Mary, widow John, h and lot Batavia
First Baptist Church, Rev Joseph Weston pastor, Geddes
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev Charles R Buck pastor, Public Square [Albion cor Wright
First Presbyterian Church, Rev H C Cunningham pastor,
Fitzgerald Joanna, widow John J, h Canal
Fitzgerald John, laborer, h and lot Albion
Fitzgerald Thomas F, block breaker, h Whippo
Fitzgerald William D, quarryman, h VanBuren
Flannery Frank, porter Down's Hotel, bds do
Flannery Frederick J, sectionman N Y C & H R R R h Main,
Flannery Thomas, ice dealer, h Main
Fletcher Ellen, widow J Shepard, h Albion
Fletcher Harry, stone cutter, h Union
Fletcher Tom, stone cutter, h Union
Flori Antonio, laborer, h State
Fowler Edward R, h and lot Geddes
Fowler Richard R, painter, h Canal
Fowler Thomas H, h and lot Franklin
French Mary E W, widow John H, h Jackson
Frisbie Charles H, farmer 100, h off Public Square across canal
Fuller Albert T, laborer, h Albion
Furguson Arthur J, constable and policeman, h and lot Orchard
Furguson Martha L, clerk post office, h Orchard
Gains Mary A, h White
Gains Otto R, laborer, h White
Garfield H Harwood, real estate in Rochester, h Main

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store

FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.
Garfield Sarah A, widow George, farm 114, h Main
Gascoigne Mary E, widow Charles, h White
**GENESEE FRUIT COMPANY**, manuf'rs cider vinegar, also apple evaporators, Jackson
Geyo Bertrand L, carriage repairer State, h Albion cor Main
Gillett Electa, widow Joel, h White
**GLIDDEN EARLE H** (F W Glidden & Son) h Downs Hotel
**GLIDDEN F W & SON**, (Frank W & Earl H) propr's Down's Hotel, livery attached, Public Square cor Thomas (see adv page 197)
**GLIDDEN FRANK W**, (F W Glidden & Son) h Downs Hotel
Glidden Fred H, farmer 96, h S Main
Glidden Harry S, farmer, h S Main
Goff Martha P, widow Stillman, h Albion
Goodenow Cora E Mrs, h White
Groves Dayton F, farmer 60, h White
Gwynne Henry, farm in Clarendon 81, h Main cor Franklin
Hall George, farmer 15, h Union
Hammond John, quarryman, h S Main
Hammond Richard, laborer, h S Main
Hard E Orr, farm laborer, h and lot Albion
Hardenbrook J William, farmer in Kendall 210, h Geddes
Hart Ellen, widow Gabriel R, h Geddes
Harwood Sarah E Mrs, h Main cor Geddes
Hatch Emerson J, h Main
Hatch Emerson J, produce dealer, h Albion
Hatch S Ida, h Albion
Hatch Sarah A, h Albion
**HATCH WEBSTER D**, produce dealer, fruit, beans, grain, flour and feed Public Square, h Main
Hawkins Charles S, ins agt, h Main
**HAYDEN CHARLES C**, publisher Holley Standard, Thomas, h S Main (See adv page 194)
Hayford Millie J, compositor, h Main
Hayford Phebe M, widow Charles, h and lot Main
Heal George, propr Enterprise Laundry Public Square, h Van Buren
Henderson Joseph, shoe cutter, h State
Hendrick Esther O, widow David, h and lot Main cor Geddes
Hickey Bridget, widow Patrick, h State
Hicks Mary F, widow Henry, h Main
Hill Catharine, widow Joseph, h and lot Union
Hill John S, clerk, h Van Buren
**HILL LEWIS J**, flour, feed, seeds and beans Public Square, Hinds William Jr. butcher, h and lot Jackson
**HOBBY WILLIAM E**, lawyer Public Square, h Main
Hogan Andrew, blacksmith, h and lot State
DOWNS Hotel and Livery

First-class in every respect

Feed Barns and Stables in rear of Hotel

F. W. GLIDDEN & SON, Proprietors,
HOLLEY, N. Y.
Hogan Michael, section man N Y C R R, h and lot Albion
Holley Cheese and Butter Factory, F W Church propr, Canal
**HOLLEY STANDARD**, C C Hayden publisher, Thomas
(See adv page 194)
Hook William M, miller, h Albion
Hose Horace, carpenter, h and lot Main cor Union
Hosmer Millie O, h Geddes
Houchins James F, carpenter, h White
House Frank B, bookkeeper State Exchange Bank, h Albion
**HOUSEL WILLIS S**, cashier State Exchange Bank, farm in
Clarendon 50, h Albion cor Orchard
Howe John, merchant tailor Public Square, h Geddes
Howe William H, street commissioner, h Main
Hudson Joseph B, (Hudson & Co) h S Main
Hudson William H, (Hudson & Co) h Main
Hudson William M, (Hudson & Co) h at Mattituck, N Y
Hudson & Co, (W H, W M, and J B Hudson) canned goods packers, off S Main
Hurd Anna S, h Albion
Hurd James K, meat market Public Square, h Albion
Hurd Jeanette, widow Luther D, h Albion
Inglis Alfred, quarryman, h and lot Union
Jackson Edwin R, com trav, h and lot Albion
Jackson Mary A, widow Willet, h Main
Jackson Urial F, mason, h and lot White
**JAMES MARSHALL A**, dentist Public Square, h Van Buren
Jenison Dana, h White
Jenks George E, blacksmith, bds Main cor Batavia
Jennings Mary, domestic, Geddes
Johnson Charles, carpenter, h and lot Ray
Jones Albert F, (Tapley & Jones) h off Public Square across
Jones Sarah L, widow Albert D
Keating James E, station agt N Y C R R, bds Downs Hotel
Kennedy Anna, home bakery off Public Square, across canal, h do
Kennedy Daniel, bartender, h off S Main
Kennedy James H, laborer, h off S Main
Kennedy Johanna, widow Patrick, h off Public Square across
Kennedy Mary F, h off Public Square, across canal
**KENNEDY MICHAEL**, pres State Exchange Bank, h in Clarendon
Kerry William, h and lot White
Kesler George C, veterinary surgeon White, h do
Kesler Levi, h White
Keys Alma S, h Albion
**KEYS BERTON**, (Keys & Millard) h Albion
Keys W A Mrs, art exchange Thomas, h do
Keys Will A, laborer, h Thomas

There is always a "better" place to buy Hardware, and the better place in Orleans County is at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Holley Village Directory.

KEYS & MILLARD, (Berton Keys and Mrs Lucretia Millard) furniture dealers and funeral directors, Public Square

Kibling Harrison E, farm in Clarendon 113, h Main

King Courtney P, clerk, h and lot High

Kirwin James, laborer, h East Ave

Knight Charlotte A, widow Franklin, h Thomas

Lake Eleanor D, widow Polk, farm 32, h Albion

Lake Fred D, tel opr at Faucher N Y C R R, h Albion

Lake Jennie M, milliner, h Albion

Lake John P, tel opr N Y C R R, h Albion

Lane Harry J, saloon State h do

Lane James, Tinsmith, h Geddes

Langham John D, proprietary medicine Thomas, h r 74

Latimer Amanda R, widow Henry M, h and lot Albion

Lavender Albert C, cooper, h Albion

Lavender William J, h Albion

Lawrence Fanny S, widow Cyrus, h and lot Geddes

Lawrence Libbie B, dressmaker, h Geddes

Leake Abraham A, undertaker, h Main

Lee George R, baggageman N Y C R R, h and lot Albion

LEE GEORGE A, manager Genesee Fruit Co's mills at Holley, h S Main

Lee George L, laundryman, h Main

Lee Herbert C, book keeper Genesee Fruit Co, h Jackson

Leneen Peter J, h and lot State

Leonard Nathan E, bds Stevens House

Littlefield Darwin S, laborer, h and lot Geddes cor VanBuren

Livingston, Frank J, stone cutter, h off S Main

Lockwood DeForest, clerk, h Geddes

Lockwood Frank K, painter, h and lot Canal

Lockwood Fred C, clerk, h Geddes

Lockwood Gertrude Van, h Geddes

LOCKWOOD HENRY C, department store, dry goods, boots and shoes, clothing, hats and caps, millinery, crockery, carpets and wall paper, Public Square, h Geddes

Lonergan Mary, widow James, h Perry

Lynde Edgar E, emp Genesee Fruit Co, h Main

Mabee Leonard A, engineer h White

Mabie Charles A, jeweler, Public Square, h Albion

Mabie Martha E, teacher high school, h Albion [across canal

Mack Bridget, widow John, farm 6, h off Public Square

Mack Francis, laborer, h off Public Square across canal

Mack Martin, laborer, h off Public Square across canal

Maguire Frank, h Albion

Maguire Frank J, farmer 50, h Albion

Mallory James O, h and lot Geddes

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Manley Edward J, laborer, h East Ave
Manly Grace L, milliner, Public Square h do
Manly S Fisk, h Public Square
Marsh Harriet E, widow Franklin A, h and lot Main
Marsh Kate M, school teacher, h S Main
Marsh Mary L, teacher high school, h S Main
Marsh William, stone cutter, h Geddes
Matson True D, farmer 102, h Main
Maynard Anthony, h and lot State
Maynard John B, quarryman, h State
McAllister Barnard, painter, h Main
McAllister James, mason, h Jackson
McAllister John, coal dealer, farmer 11, Geddes, h do
Mc Cargo George, meat market, Public Square, h Canal
McCargo Robert, farmer 250, h Canal
McCarthy Catharine, widow James, h Main
McCarthy James, pastor St Mary's R C Church, h Canal
McCarthy Johanna, tailoress, h Main
McCarthy John, emp Genesee Fruit Co, h N Main
McCarthy Timothy, grocer Public Square, h Ray
McCarthy William J, meat market Public Square, h Albion
McCrillis CHARLES M, (McCrillis & Co) h White
McCrillis Elizabeth C, bookkeeper McCrillis & Co, h Geddes
McCrillis James A, h and lot Main cor Union
McCrillis John P, tinsmith, h Main
McCrillis March E, clerk, h Geddes [Geddes
McCrillis MARCUS M, (McCrillis & Co) farmer 120, h
McCrillis Mary, widow John, h Main cor Union
McCrillis & Co, (M M & C M McCrillis) agricultural implements, carriages, harness, fertilizers, apples and cabbage, also livery stable, Thomas
McDonald Etta M, widow B Frank, h and lot Ray
McKeon Bridget, widow John, h Thomas
McMichael Elanore D, widow John, h Albion
McNamara John H, quarryman, h Whippo cor Perry
McVey Anna E, widow John, h and lot Canal
McVey Daniel, laborer, h Albion
McVey Simon D, night watchman, h Van Buren
Millard Hallet V, painter, h Geddes [Albion
MILLARD LUCRETIA, (Keys & Millard) widow Alfred, h
MILLENER WILLIAM S, drugs and stationery Public
Square, also store at Spencerport, Monroe Co, h Thomas cor Main
Miller Rosetta G, widow Ogden S, h and lot Geddes
Milliken Ann M, widow Robert, h and lot Albion
Milliken Donna B, h Albion
Milliken Fayette A, h and lot Albion
Milliken Florence A, h Albion
Mirch Hiram, laborer, h Thomas
Mitchell Agnes M Mrs, h Perry
Mitchell Osmond B, rural mail carrier, farm in Clarendon 50,
Monroe George F, carpenter, h Union
Morgan Alvah, h Canal
Morton Darius M, hardware Public Square, h Geddes
Moy Edward D, painter, h and lot Geddes
Mulford Harriet J, h and lot Wright
Mulford Samuel, h Albion
Mulrainel Ann, domestic, Albion
Munger Harlan D, farmer 180 and 125 owned by wife, h S
Munger Lewis E, emp Genesee Fruit Co's office, h S Main
Munger Lois, widow Martin D, h S Main
MURPHY JOHN, coal and lumber, flour, grist and saw mill
Batavia, manuf lime in Clarendon, bds Downs Hotel
(See adv)
Murphy Thomas, mason, h Albion
Myers Lucena W, widow William, h Batavia
Nelligan Elizabeth, widow Michael, farm 10, h S Main
Nelligan James, farmer 60, h S Main
Nelligan John, farmer 50, h S Main

Lime and Masons' Materials.  Plaing and Flour Mills.

JOHN MURPHY ....
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Coal and Wood.
HOLLEY, N. Y.

Manufacturer of the Celebrated Clarendon Lime

All orders addressed to Holley, N. Y. will receive prompt attention.

All kinds of Flour—Buckwheat, Wheat and Graham.  Cash Paid for all kinds of Grain.

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Nelson Martin C, carpenter, h and lot S Main
Nelson Mary E, widow John, farm 50, h Main
Northway T Jay, painter, h and lot Geddes
Norton Arthur C, jeweler Public Square, h Geddes
Norton Charles E, laborer, h and lot Albion
Nugent Garry, quarryman, h Geddes
O'Brien Anna S, h Jackson
O'Brien Richard G, quarry, h State
O'Brien William M, supt Medina Quarry Co, farmer 250, h Main
O’Donnell Patrick, saloon State, h do
Olds Mary S, widow Eli D, h Main
Omans Helen G, widow George, h and lot Union
O’Neill Thomas, tinsmith, h Albion
Orr Amelia, widow Aaron, h and lot Main
Opera House, Frisbie & Sawyer proprs, Public Square
O’Shaunessy Timothy J, tel opr N Y C R R station, h Main
Palmer Anna, waitress Downs Hotel
Palmer Edward, teamster, h Jackson
Palmer George H, painter, h off S Main
Palmer James M, carpenter, h off S Main [across canal]
Palmo Charles, sectionman N Y C R R, h off Public Square,
Partridge D Henry, farm produce, Thomas, h S Main
Pearl Ann, widow James, h and lot State
Pearl Nicholas J, saloon State, h do
Pearl Patrick, sectionman N Y C R R, h State
Pettengill Ben M, emp evaporator, h S Main
Pettengill Walter T, apple evaporator at Spencerport, Monroe Co, farm in Clarendon 100, h S Main
Pierce Charles H, cartman, h White
Pierce Harry H, clerk U S paymaster at Manilla, h Main cor Geddes
Pierce John, farmer 100, h Main cor Geddes
Pierce Parley, laborer, h Main
Platt Sarah, widow Aaron, h Geddes
Plebin Mary, cook Downs Hotel
Post Burt, night watchman, h Batavia
Post Frederick T, stone cutter, h S Main
Potter Anna L, preceptress high school, h Geddes
Potter Laura A, widow Albert J, farm in Clarendon 60, h Geddes
Potter Mary E, music teacher, h Geddes
Powers Margaret, widow Lawrence, h Jackson
Powers Michael, laborer, h Jackson
Prentice Cyrus, grain buyer, h Whippo
Pridmore Chauncey D, cartman, h and lot Canal
PUTNAN HARVEY A, (Cole & Putnam) h Albion cor Orchard
Putnam Lucinda, widow Frederick A, h Albion cor Orchard
Quackenbush Bert, butcher, h and lot Albion
Quackenbush William P, janitor, h and lot Geddes
Quinlan William, laborer, h Jackson
Reamer Herman, farm laborer, h off State
Reamer Sophia, widow Charles, h off State
Reed Helen M, music teacher, h Jackson
Reed Mina M, bookkeeper, h Jackson
Reed Orra P, mgr D H Partridge, h and lot Jackson
Reynell George F, blacksmith Batavia, h Main cor Batavia
Robb Florence L, h S Main
Robb Harriet M, h S Main
Robb Henry, carpenter, h and lot Whippo
Robb James W, crockery Public Square, h S Main
Robbins Roxanna, widow Eleazer, h Main cor Jackson
Roberts Mary Mrs., h Thomas
Robinson Charles C, laborer, h Albion
Robinson William B, stone cutter, h State

ROCHESTER MILLING AND MANUFACTURING CO,
Norris Bull pres and mgr, W K Moore of Lockport vice-pres, Mrs E E Bull sec and treas, merchant millers, State
Root Emma B, widow Frank, h Whippo
Roraback Henry, farmer in Kendall 50, h High
Ross George, quarryman, h S Main [Geddes
Ross George E. (F S Wells & Co) president of village, h
Rowland George, emp N Y C & H R R section, h Jackson
Ruby Mary A. widow Jacob, h and lot State [ell driver
Rural Free Delivery to eastern part of Clarendon, O B Mitch-Ryan Dennis, shoemaker State, h and lot Geddes
St Mary's Church, (R C) Rev James McCarthy rector, Canal St Paul's Church, (Episcopal) Rev Thomas Duck rector, Jack-son cor Main
Salerane James, quarryman, h State [endon 548, h S Main
Salisbury Abraham L, notary public, farmer 75 and in Clar-Salisbury William A, carpenter, h Geddes
Sanders Frank, bridge builder, h Thomas
Sanderson C Frederick, laborer, h Geddes
Santoro Generous, quarryman, h State
Santoro Lawrence, stone cutter, h and lot State
Sawyer Henry H, farmer in Kendall 500, h off Public Square across canal
Sayles Charles I, bartender, h Jackson
Sharpe Ryerson, carpenter, h and lot Orchard
Shaw Jonas, laborer, h and lot Whippo
Shaw Jonathan, quarryman, h Main
Shaw Jonathan R, shoe cutter, h Main
Shaw Lizzie M, domestic Public Square
Shaw Sophia Mrs, h Geddes
Shaw Uri J, stone cutter, h Perry

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
Sheffer Kinsey D, quarryman, h and lot Union
Sheffield Frank L, grocery clerk, village clerk, h Main [Main
Sheffield G Roland, emp American Express Co, h Geddes cor
Sheffield George H, grocer, agt American Express Co Public
Square, h Geddes cor Main
Sheldon Elvira M, widow D Clinton, h Main
Shull George W, farmer in Clarkson, Monroe Co 87, h S Main
Shull M Aletha, h S Main
Shull M E Pauline Mrs, (Shull & Son) h S Main
Shull Rodney C, (Shull & Son) h S Main [Square
Shull & Son, (Mrs M E Pauline and Rodney C) grocers Public
Skehan Margaret L Mrs, h off Public Square across canal
Skinner William P, painter, h White
Skirrow Harry, stone cutter, h State
Slee Nina V, h Geddes
Smalley Archie E, laborer, h Geddes
Smalley Lussettie J, widow Jones D, h and lot Geddes
SMEAD DANIEL F, dealer in wines and liquors Public
Square, h Geddes
SMITH ALFRED O, justice of the peace, police justice, real
estate agent, U S pension attorney Public Square, h
White
Smith Bertha E, h Geddes
Smith Edna D, milliner, h White
Smith Eliza A, widow George B, h Geddes
Smith Isaac N, laborer, h and lot Albion
Smith James H, produce dealer Public Square, h Geddes
Smith Jessie B Mrs, bakery Public Square, h do
Smith Joseph M, constable, h Public Square
Smith Samuel, deputy sheriff, h and lot Albion
Southworth Melissa E, widow William H, h and lot Whippo
Spicer Edwin J, carpenter, h and lot Albion
Spicer Jesse A, sewing machine agt, h and lot Orchard
Sprague Eliza A Mrs, florist orchard, h and lot do
Sprague Emiline A, h Geddes
Sprague Frank E, widow Morris T, h and lot Albion
Sprague Homer E, florist, h Orchard
SPRAGUE PHEBE A, physician and surgeon, propr "Summer Rest" farm 210 Geddes, h do
Squire Augusta B, widow George H, h and lot Albion
STATE EXCHANGE BANK, Michael Kennedy of Clarendon pres, William A Downs vice pres, Willis S Housel cashier, Public Square (See adv page 205)
Stearns Fordyce D, laborer, h and lot Jackson
Stevens Effa H, widow Charles, prop Stevens House Main
Stevens House, Mrs Effa H Stevens propr, Main
HOLLEY VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Michael Kennedy, Prest.     Wm. A. Downs, Vice-Prest.
Willis S. Houseal, Cashier.

State Exchange Bank
OF HOLLEY, N. Y.

Capital, $25,000.00
Surplus and Profits, $15,000.00

Offers to the public every banking privilege consistent with prudent banking.

INTEREST DEPARTMENT.
Interest paid on deposits, and Books issued subject to Check for Savings Accounts.

STEWART RUSSELL W, harness manufgr, dealer in agricultural implements, fertilizers, coal, wood, peaches, pears, apples, grapes, quinces, onions, potatoes and seeds, Thomas, also fruit store at Rome, N Y, h Geddes
Storer Frank B, physician White, h do
Storms Floyd, carpenter, farmer 123, h Geddes
Storms Frank, farmer 100, h High
Storms Willard, farmer 100, h Geddes
Storti Joseph, quarryman, h off State
Stout Clarence, mason, h East ave
Strogen Charles C, musician, h White
Strogen John, stone cutter, h White
Sturgis George, h off S Main
Sullivan Matthew, cider and vinegar manufgr State, h do
Sweeney Patrick, h off Public Square across canal [canal
Sweeney William, quarryman, h off Public Square across
Tapley Clark S, (Tapley & Jones) h Main [Public Square
Tapley & Jones, (C S Tapley and A F Jones) produce dealers
TAYLOR JOHN H, physician and surgeon Main cor Jackson,
h do; office hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 7 p m

TELEPHONE PAY STATION, at Downs Hotel [Squire
Telephone Pay Station, (Bell) C H Arnold’s store, Public
Thomas Nathan, harnessmaker, h Thomas

THE NEW IDEAL is a HIGH GRADE fully guaranteed Ball Bearing
SEWING MACHINE. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox, Albion, N. Y.
Thompson Norton, farm laborer, h East ave
Thompson Sarah J, widow Menzo, h and lot off State
Thompson William H, mail carrier, h Thomas
Thompson William J, carpenter, h Wright
Tillman Charles D, blacksmith State, h Geddes
Tobin Bridget, widow John, h Jackson
Tobin Michael, emp Genesee Fruit Co, h Jackson
Turner Harry E, furniture, crockery and funeral director
  Public Square, h Geddes
Tuttle Helen R, widow George E, h Geddes
Tuttle Lee, laborer, h Jackson
Vallance Ellen E Mrs, farmer in Clarendon 60, h Main
VanBenthuysen Mary J, widow Abram B, h Geddes
VanDeWater Cornelius, laborer, h and lot East ave
Vincent Charles, liveryman Downs Hotel, h Thomas
Vincent Joshua, h off State
Vincent Willis, liveryman Downs Hotel, bds do
Ward Herbert R, cigar manuf and saloon State, h and lot
  Albion cor VanBuren
Ward Jay M, clerk, h Albion cor VanBuren
Warren Edwin L, school teacher, h Main cor Franklin
Warren Lewis L, clerk, h Whippo
Warren N Eugene, carpenter, h and lot Albion
Webster Burdett L, bartender Downs Hotel, bds do
Webster William, laborer h White
Weller Alfred C, clerk, h Albion
WELLER FRANK L, photographer Albion, h do
Weller Grace U, h Albion
Weller Ina B, widow Hiram, h Thomas
[W] Wells F S & Co. (Fred S Wells and G E Ross) grocers Public
Wells Fred, (F S Wells & Co) h Geddes
West Arthur E, clerk, h Canal
Westcott John, h and lot Thomas
Westcott William, com trav, h Albion
Weston Joseph, pastor First Baptist Church, h Albion
Wheeler Julia E, widow Almon A, h and lot Ray
Whitney William D, com trav, h White
[Union]
Willcox Mary H, widow William W, dressmaker, h Main cor
Wilson Charles Jr, carpenter and mason, farm in Clarendon
  25, h Geddes
Wilson Robert H, laborer, h and lot Hickey
Wilson William, block breaker, h State
Wood William, h off State
Yager Henry, mason, farm 3½, h Main
Murray Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Adams Herbert C, (Fancher) r 63, cooper
Afraid Thomas, (Hulberton) off r 53, farmer 10
Alderman Charles C, (Albion 3) off r 66, farmer with Horace
Alderman Horace, (Albion 3) off r 66, farmer with Charles C

Aldeison Alfred A, (Hulberton) off r 46, laborer
Alderson John, (Hulberton) off r 46, cooper, h and lot
Allen George W, r 13, farmer 82
Allison Frank, (Albion 4) r 2, carpenter, farmer 42
American Express Co, (Fancher) r 40, Byron Botsford agt
Anoursi John, (Hulberton) r 39, stonecutter
Anderson Aaron, (Hindsburg) r 41, stonecutter, h and lot
Anderson Benjamin, (Hindsburg) r 43, block breaker
Anderson Charles, (Hindsburg) r 41, stonecutter
Anderson Fred, (Hindsburg) r 43, stonecutter
Anderson Martin, (Hulberton) r 46, stone breaker
Anderson Michael, r 15, laborer
Arnold William, r 16, h and lot
Augustino Tony, (Hulberton) off r 29, quarryman
Bailey Frank, r 12, farm laborer
Baker Abner, (Holley) r 49, farm laborer
Baker Charles L, (Albion 4) r 25, portable saw mill and thresher, farmer 20
Balcom Andrew J, (Fancher) r 28, farmer 125
Balcom Charles T, (Fancher) r 40 cor 45, farmer 50
Balcom Darwin H, (Fancher) r 40, apples 10, beans 12, farmer
Balcom James A, (Fancher) r 28, farm laborer
Balcom Marcus H, (Fancher) r 40, farm laborer
Baldwin Ernest E, r 16, carpenter
Baldwin G Emmett, (Albion 4) r 25, farm laborer [chant
Baldwin George, (Hindsburg) r 41, postmaster, general mer-
Ball Asa, (Hulberton) r 47, farmer on shares for Paul Havens of Middleport 60
Ball George, (Holley) r 50, farm laborer
Ball George C, (Hulberton) r 29, farm laborer [Pierce 50
Ball John R, (Hulberton) r 29, farmer on shares for Julia
Ball William E, (Hulberton) r 46, farm laborer
Ballou James, (Hindsburg) r 41, farmer 15
Balmforth Arthur, (Hulberton) r 49, farmer with William H

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Balmforth Arthur H, (Hulberton) r 49, farm laborer [100
Balmforth William H, (Hulberton) r 49, farmer with Arthur
Banker Murray M, (Hulberton) r 29, farmer on shares for
Eunice Copeland 100 [Gaines pastor
Baptist Church, (Albion 4) r 21 cor 5, Rev George Holcomb of
Barber Michael, (Hulberton) r 53, farmer 44
Barnden William, (Holley) r 70, laborer
Barrett John, r 8, quarryman, h and lot
Barry Daniel, (Albion 4) r 7 cor 19, farm laborer
Bartlett J Franklin, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Bartlett W Eugene, (Hulberton) r 46, laborer, h and lot
Beck Charles R, r 16, farmer leases of Erie County Savings
Bank of Buffalo 190
Beck William, r 8 cor 18, farmer 40 [Beebe 100
Beebe Edward P, (Holley) off r 53, farmer on shares for H
Beebe Thomas B, (Hindsburg) r 57, farmer 54
Bell George R, (Holley) r 74, laborer, h and lot
Belli Camillo, (Fancher) r 28, stonecutter
Belli Diodato, (Fancher) r 28, block breaker
Belmonti Michael, (Hulberton) r 39, stonecutter
Bennett Alanson, r 8, farm laborer
Bennett Dolley A, (Holley) r 69
Bennett E Elizabeth, r 15, widow Isaac
Bennett Henry P, (Holley) r 69, farmer 25
Bennett Jane, r 33, widow Vernon
Bennett John A, r 33, farmer 25
Bennett Waterman, r 17, farmer 89
Benson Edward, (Hulberton) r 39, block breaker
Bentham Henry, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, stonecutter [102
Bentley Nelson J, (Fancher) r 55, apples 10, beans 10, farmer
Berger Isaac, (Hindsburg) off r 41, quarryman, h and lot
Bibby Joseph, (Albion 4) r 2, farm laborer
Bidwell Arthur H, (Albion 4) r 8 cor 4, farm laborer
Bidwell Daniel H, (Albion 4) r 8 cor 4, apples 6, beans 5, cab-
hage 5, farmer 49
Bidwell Mary, (Holley) r 34, widow Henry, h and lot
Bidwell Richard, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 4
Birdseye Noah P, (Holley) r 33 cor 32, apples 7, farmer 122
Bly Thomas, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman, h and lot
Botsford Byron, (Fancher) station agt N Y O R R, agt Ameri-
can Express Co, h at Albion [Ferry of Albion 50
Bovanizer Frank F, (Holley) r 61, farmer on shares for W
Bowen William, (Hulberton) r 29, teamster
Bowman Henry B, r 33, farmer on shares for N P Birdseye 122
Boyce Almond J, (Holley) r 72 cor 35, farm laborer
Boyce Gilbert, r 33 cor 12, farmer on shares for A A Boyce 68
Bradt Anthony, (Hindsburg) r 23, farmer 56 owned by wife
MURRAY TOWN DIRECTORY.

Bradt Charles H, (Hindsburg) r 23, farm laborer
Bradt Nathaniel P, (Hindsburg) r 23  [Robert McCargo 25
Bridgeman Albert J, (Fancher) r 62, farmer on shares for
Brierley John, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Brightly Willis E, r 16, school teacher
Britt Michael, (Holley) r 52, laborer, h and lot
Brockway Archie N, (Hulberton) off r 46, farm laborer
Brockway Charles, (Hulberton) r 46, grocer clerk
Brockway Edwin H, (Hulberton) off r 46, quarryman
Brockway Emma L, (Hulberton) off r 46, widow Wesley,
    farm 7
Brockway Fred W, (Hulberton) off r 46, stonework, h and lot
Brodose Angelo, (Fancher) r 28, quarryman
Bromley John, r 8, farm laborer
Brown Catharine, (Holley) r 52, quarryman
Brown Clark, (Albion 3) r 64, farmer 7
Brown John F, (Holley) r 52, canvasser
Brown Fannie, (Holley) r 52
Brown Hiram L, (Albion 3) r 63 cor 63½, mason, farmer 8
Brown Walter L, (Albion 4) r 24, school teacher
Brunetti Emilio, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Brunetti Joseph, (Hulberton) off r 29, quarryman
Buck Ellsworth F, r 33, farm laborer
Buck Elvira L, r 33, widow Luther
Buell Bertha M, r 34
Buell George, (Hulberton) r 46, teamster
Buell Miles S, r 8, apples 5, farmer 115
Burns Isabella, (Hulberton) r 46, widow James D
Burns Jay D, (Hulberton) r 46, meat market
Caluche Joseph, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Campolieti Thomas, (Hulberton) r 39, quarryman
Capstick Alvin R, (Albion 3) r 66, farm laborer
Capstick Arthur D, (Albion 3) r 66, farm laborer
Capstick Robert, (Albion 3) r 66, farmer 65
Carl A Wesley, (Hindsburgh) r 41, teamster
Carlos Joseph, (Holley) r 74, quarryman
Carlson Charles, (Hulberton) r 46, block breaker
Carlson John, (Hulberton) r 46, block breaker
Carlson Justus, (Hulberton) r 46, paving block maker
Carlton Joseph S, (Hulberton) r 48, farmer 9
Carlton Olin F, (Holley) r 49, farm laborer
Carian Mary H, r 8, nurse
Carian Sarah M, r 8, widow Andrew, farm 40
Carpenter Charles J, (Holley) r 68, farm laborer
Carpenter James E, (Holley) r 68, farmer 70½
Carr Floyd L, r 33, farms on shares for Henry A 52
Carr Henry A, r 33, farmer 52

LOOKING AHEAD WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU NEED AN ENDOWMENT POLICY IN THE EQUITABLE.
BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, AGTS., ALBION, N. Y.
Carr Herbert L, r 33, farm laborer
Carton Frank J, r 33, painter
Carton George W, r 15 cor 12, painter, farmer 38

**CENTRAL STATION RURAL TELEPHONE, (Fancher)**

- **r 40**, at D S Webster's store

Chadwick John, (Fancher) r 56, stone cutter
Chadwick Luther, (Fancher) r 56, school teacher
Charles Frank, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Charles Grace, (Hulberton) r 46, widow Thomas
Church Lewis G, (Fancher) r 40, teamster
Church Marcus D, (Albion 4) r 24, farmer 60
Church Riley T, (Albion 4) r 24, farmer 25
Cicconi Jennie, (Hulberton) r 39, widow Florence
Clark Ansel J, (Hulberton) r 54, quarryman
Clark Edward, (Holley) r 18, farmer on shares for B Wheeler
Clark George M, (Hulberton) r 54, farmer 9 owned by wife
Clark George M Jr. (Hulberton) r 54, quarryman
Clark James L, (Hulberton) r 54, quarryman
Cliff Charles B, r 16, laborer
Cliff David, r 16, farm laborer
Cliff Margaret, r 16, widow John, h and lot
Clough Fred A, (Hindsburgh) r 41
Clover Delia A, (Fancher) r 40, widow Williston
Clow James, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter, h and lot
Colbath Cordelia H, (Albion 4) r 7, widow Hiram
Cole Fred N, (Holley) r 69, farmer on shares for Joseph Pierce
Cole George D, (Holley) r 69, farm laborer
Cole Glenn P, (Holley) r 37, farmer 50
Cole Isaac U, (Holley) r 37, apples 5, farmer 90
Coluch John, (Hulberton) off r 53, quarryman, farmer 6
Comstock Norman F, r 8, civil engineer
Congdon Edwin, (Holley) r 36, farm laborer
Conrad William H, (Albion) r 19, farm laborer
Cook James, r 31, farmer 7
Cook William J, r 31, farm laborer
Copeland Eunice, (Hulberton) r 46, farmer 100
Copp Azro J, r 15, cigar manuf, h and lot
Cornwall Lafayette, (Hulberton) r 29, farmer 14
Cox William, r 30, butcher, farmer 20
Crane Harriet L, (Hulberton) r 46, widow Ephraim J
Crego Walter S, r 15, farmer 59 1/2 owned by wife
Cristoforo Ludovico, (Hulberton) r 39, saloon
Crowley Francis P, (Hulberton) r 60, farms on shares for E F Fancher of Albion 57
Curtis George H, (Holley) r 37, farm laborer
Cutts Walter, r 16, engineer
Dalton Bridget, r 15, widow Thomas
Dalton Clara, r 15
Dalton Kate, r 15, h and lot
Dalton Louise, r 15, widow James, farmer 3
Damico Camillo, (Fancher) r 40, saloon and grocery
Davis Charles, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Davis Charles J, r 33, farmer 29
Davis Frances J Mrs, r 17, farmer 44
Dawson Joseph, (Fancher) r 43 cor 56, stone cutter
Dawson Thomas, (Fancher) r 43 cor 56, stone cutter
Dowson William, (Fancher) r 43 cor 56, stone cutter
Day Frank P, (Holley) r 49, farms on shares for Dr Sprague
Day Justus, (Holley) r 53, apples 6, beans 10, farmer 80
Day William A, (Albion 4) r 2, blacksmith
Day Wilmer J, (Holley) r 53, farm laborer
DeFrank Louis, (Holley) r 74, stone cutter
DeGraff Forrest A, (Holley) r 35, school teacher
DeGraff Frank H, (Holley) r 35, farmer with Peter H 72
DeGraff Peter H (Holley) r 35, farmer with Frank H 72
Delele Tony, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Demarco Pasquale, (Hulberton) r 39, stone cutter
Depoty George H, r 13, farms on shares for G W Allen 82
Depoty William A, r 13, farmer 25
DIBBLE JOHN A. (Fancher) r 40, produce dealer and
DiLaura Dominico, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
DiLaura Ercole, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
DiPalma Michael, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Di Palma Peter, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Disantis Frank, (Fancher) r 27, stone cutter
Di Valerio, Rinaldo, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Dolan Francis W, (Holley) r 47 cor 48, farmer 86
Dorrance Eliza A, (Albion 4) r 2, widow Joseph L, farm in
Dorrance G Alfred, (Albion 4) r 2, farm laborer
Dowd Michael, (Holley) r 74, teamster
Downey Granger S, (Holley) r 60, farmer 63 owned by wife
Downey George, r 7 cor 4, farmer on shares for Isaac 60
Downey Isaac, r 7 cor 4, farmer 60
Downey Joseph, (Clarkson, Monroe Co) r 35, farm laborer
Draper David, r 30 cor 31, butcher
Dunn James, (Albion) r 58, farmer 25
Eckroth William, (Hindsburg) r 41, teamster, h and lot
Elliott Albert E, (Hulberton) r 29, farmer 71
Elliott Anna S, (Albion 4) r 25
Elliott George C, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 120
Elliott Laura L, (Albion 4) r 25, widow William

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
Ellis Louis, r 15, farm laborer
Ely George, (Holley) r 65, farm laborer
Ely Harriet, (Holley) r 32, farmer 33
Ely William, (Holley) r 32
Emery Amelia, (Hulberton) r 29, widow N Lorenzo
Epke Fred, (Brockport, Monroe Co) r 34, farmer on shares for Charles Barrett of Chicago 240
Erickson Augusta B, (Fancher) r 28, widow Gustaf, h and lot
Erickson John, r 25, farmer on shares for Esther L and Ellen L Hooker 90
E Falconer Alexander K, r 12, farmer 57½
Falkner Harry, (Holley) r 34, farm laborer
Fassett George, (Fancher) r 63, stonecutter
Fitzgerald John P, (Holley) r 53, quarryman
Flanagan James, (Holley) r 51, farmer 25
Flanagan James Jr, (Holley) r 51
Flath George, r 16, quarryman
Fletcher Daniel, (Albion 4) r 8 cor 4, farm laborer
Flynn Margaret, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, widow Daniel, h and lot
Forcentune James, (Fancher) r 28, block breaker
Ford Albert H, (Hulberton) r 39, stone quarry, farmer 100
Ford Albert H Jr, (Hulberton) r 39, quarry foreman
Foster Leroy L, (Albion 3) r 64, farmer 50
Foster Ransom C, (Albion 3) r 64, farm laborer
Free Baptist Church, r 15, Rev Edwin G Stanley pastor
Free Methodist Church, (Hulberton) r 46, no pastor
Freeman Frank R, (Albion 4) r 21, farm laborer
Frost William D, (Albion 4) r 7 cor 19, apples 9, cabbage 5, potatoes 35, onions 10 and seed potatoes, farmer 133
Fuller George W, r 15, (William H Fuller & Son)
Fuller Joseph H, r 16
Fuller Phebe M, r 16
Fuller William H & Son, r 31 n 15, (William H and George W) general merchants, dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes, hardware, drugs and medicines
Fuller William H Jr, r 15, (William H Fuller & Son) (Fuller & Ruger) postmaster, auctioneer
Fuller & Ruger, r 15 cor 11, (W H Fuller and Hoffman Ruger) secondhand store
Fulton Daniel, r 8, farmer on shares for D S Webster 44
Garrett Letta M, (Holley) r 49, widow Garrison, farm in Kendall 50
Garrison Abram C, (Holley) r 72, farm laborer 100
Garrison Isaac D, (Holley) r 72, dairy 6 cows, beans 10, farm
Garrison Walter M, (Hulberton) r 39, blacksmith 12
Gavagan John, (Hindsburg) r 41, stage driver Hindsburg to
Gavagan John M, (Hindsburg) r 41, teamster, h and lot
Gavin Honora, (Fancher) r 27, widow Nicholas, farm in Carleton 20
Gaylord Charles, (Holley) r 72, farmer on shares for Mrs J B Gebhardt Charles W. (Hindsburg) r 41, quarryman, h and lot
Germany Peter, (Hulberton) r 61, farmer with Frank Piedimonte 50
Gibbons Thomas, r 18, farmer 10
Gibbons William R, (Hindsburg) off r 41, block breaker
Gibson Newell, (Albion 4) r 19 cor 19½, beans 15, cabbage 4, farmer 105
Gillett Electa, r 15, widow Joel
Gordis Hall, (Hulberton) r 60, farmer 140
Gould Edward C, (Hindsburg) r 22, on shares for J M Dibble, apples 12, beans 15, 45 sheep, farmer 85
Gould Nellis J, (Albion 4) r 2, farmer 9
Gray Isaac, r 15, laborer, h and lot
Gregory Mannaralli, (Holley) r 74, stone cutter
Grimm William, (Holley) r 35, farmer on shares for George W Edmunds of Clarkson 100
Gronnell Bertha J, r 12, widow Henry, farm 12½
Gwynne Sarah A, (Hulberton) r 39, widow Charles F, farmer
Haight Edward J, r 16, blacksmith
Haight George E, (Holley) r 51, farmer on shares for Mrs Haight Joseph W, r 16, blacksmith and farmer 65
Haight Mary A Mrs, r 31, farmer 108
Hakes Hamilton O, (Albion 4) r 24, farmer 75
Hamilton Abram, (Hulberton) r 39
Hamilton Elmer E, (Hulberton) r 39, farmer in Clarendon 10
Hampshire John, (Hulberton) r 46, stone cutter
Hanifan Daniel, (Fancher) r 44, laborer, h and lot
Hanifan Frank, (Fancher) r 44, stone cutter
Hargreaves Isaac, (Hulberton) r 29, stone cutter
Hargreaves Janet, (Hulberton) r 29, widow William
Hargreaves Wallace, (Hulberton) r 29, stone cutter
Harris Fred, (Albion 4) farmer on shares for Nathan Kelsey of Gaines 170
Harrison George H, (Albion 4) r 2, farmer 179, owned by wife
Harrison William W, (Albion 4) r 2, farm laborer
Hart William, (Hindsburg) r 23, apples 8, beans 20, cabbage 8, farmer 160
Hatch Addie E, (Holley) r 34, ⅔ interest in farm 108
Hatch Annagusta, (Hindsburg) r 41, widow Frederick
Hatch Harrison E, (Holley) r 34, hay buyer and farmer, ⅔ interest in farm 108
Hatch Mary B, (Holley) r 34, ⅔ interest in farm 108
Hatter Luther W, (Albion 4) r 7, apple evaporator, carpenter, farmer 10
MURRAY TOWN DIRECTORY.

Hayes Henry, (Hulberton) r 17, farmer 30
Hayes Nancy, (Albion 4) r 5, widow Timothy
Hebner Henry G, (Hulberton) r 29, quarryman, h and lot
Hebner John, (Hulberton) r 39, quarryman
Held Rose Mrs, (Albion 4) r 2, h and lot
Heorle William, (Albion 4) r 19½, farmer 58
Hernestrom Adel, (Fancher) r 44, quarryman
Heylett Flora, (Holley) r 51
Hilfiker Lewis W, (Hulberton) r 48, laborer
Hill James E, (Holley) r 69
Hinds Frederick N, (Hindsburg) r 41, farmer 114
Hinds Kate, (Hindsburg) r 41
Hulberton and Fancher Stage Line, leaves Hulberton 7:50 and 10:40 a m, and 2:40 p m; arrives 8:40 and 11:45 a m, and 6:45 p m; leaves Fancher 8:25 and 11:25 a m, and 6:34 p m; arrives 8:20 and 11 a m, and 3 p m
Hitchcock Hannibal N, (Hulberton) r 47, farmer 18 [and lot
Hollingworth Annie B, (Hulberton) r 46, widow William, h
Holister House, (Hulberton) r 29, A O, Mower propr
Holmes Herbert, r 33 cor 12, farm laborer
Holroyd Leigh H, r 11, farmer 70
Holth Tollef J, (Hindsburg) r 27, stone cutter, h and lot
Holverson John, (Hulberton) off r 47, farmer 25
Holverson Louis E, (Hulberton) off r 47, laborer
Hook Clarence A, r 11, miller
Hook Edward, r 11, flour and feed mill, farmer 96½
Hooker Ellen L, (Albion 4) r 25, farmer with Esther L 90
Hooker Esther L, (Albion 4) r 25, farmer with Ellen L 90
Hooker Howard C, r 30, farm laborer
Hooker M Edwin, (Fancher) r 43, coal dealer, h and lot
Howard George, (Holley) r 32, farm laborer
Howard Herbert, (Hindsburg) r 6, farm laborer
Howard Reuben A, (Hindsburg) r 6, farmer 15
Howard Sullivan E, (Fancher) r 41 cor 44, farmer 100
Howard W Cole, (Fancher) r 41 cor 44, farm laborer
Hudson Agnes D, r 33, widow William, apples 12, farmer 108
Hulberton and Fancher Stage Line, leaves Hulberton 7:50 and 10:40 a m, and 2:40 p m; arrives 8:40 and 11:45 a m, and 6:45 p m; leaves Fancher 8:25 and 11:25 a m, and 6:34 p m; arrives 8:20 and 11 a m, and 3 p m
Hull Archie O, (Holley) r 35, farm laborer
Hurd Charles L, (Holley) r 52, farm laborer
Hurd Dean A, (Holley) r 52 cor 49, apples 19, beans 20, 45 sheep, farmer 120
Hurd Dean A Jr, (Holley) r 52, farmer on shares for Dean A 120
Hurd Ellen A (Holley) r 52, widow Milton, grapes 11, apples 4, beans 5, cabbage 8, farm 50
Hurd Julia M, (Holley) r 52 cor 49, school teacher
Hurd Wilbur F, (Holley) r 52, farm laborer
Hutchinson Cora, (Holley) r 15, farm with Mrs Eugene John-
Jackson William B, (Hindsburg) r 41, teamster
Jenzen Henry, (Holley) r 73, farm laborer
Johnson Andrew, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, block breaker
Johnson Eugene, (Holley) r 15
Jones Edward, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Jones Walter E, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Kelsey Melvin H, r 33, apples 10, beans 10, farmer 68
Kemp Samuel, (Holley) r 51, farmer 9
Kennedy Patrick J, (Holley) r 74, quarryman
Kerwin Martin L, (Hulberton) r 46, laborer
Kettle John W, r 31, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary A
Kettle Laura L, r 31, widow Joseph, farm 15
Kidney Elizabeth, r 8, widow Lewis, h and lot
Laber Leo, (Hulberton) off r 53, quarryman
Lake Stuart, (Holley) r 51, farmer 35
Lambert Arby, (Albion) r 58, farmer leases of David McLew
Lambert Lewis A, (Holley) r 51
Langham John D, (Holley) r 74, proprietary medicines in Holley
Lanne Michael, (Hindsburgh) r 41, quarryman
Larson Martin A, (Hindsburgh) off r 41, block breaker
Lawrence Henry A, (Holley) r 49, farmer on shares for A M
Lawrence of Colorado 25
Lawson Henry S, (Holley) r 72 cor 74, dairy 5 cows, farmer 60
Laycock Richard W, (Holley) r 52, quarryman, h and lot
Leavens Lewis C, (Hindsburgh) off r 41, farm laborer, h and lot
Lee Joseph N, r 8, farmer 74 owned by wife
Leininger John H, (Holley) r 68, dairy 5 cows, apples 7, farmer on shares for Paul Bovunizer 100
Lent S Harry, (Fancher) r 65, farmer 7
Leonard Peter J, (Hulberton) r 46, block breaker, h and lot
Licursi Antonio, (Hulberton) off r 29, barber
Licursi Joseph, (Hulberton) off r 29, saloon
Licursi Natal, (Hulberton) off r 29, quarryman
Long Anna, (Hulberton) r 60, widow Hiram
Long Charles, (Hulberton) r 60, farmer 87
Long George H, (Hindsburgh) r 41, laborer
Long James E, (Holley) r 65, farmer 43
Long John H, (Hindsburgh) r 41, laborer
Long Mary, (Holley) r 49, widow John H
Long Will H, (Hindsburgh) r 41, engineer
Loomis George, r 33, farm laborer
Love Albert D, (Holley) r 51, dairy 12 cows, farmer 98
Love Almond O, (Holley) r 36, apples 12, beans, 12, farmer 114
Love Darwin J, (Holley) r 34, farmer 105

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating
at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Love Sophronia E, (Holley) r 36, widow Jerome R [nrer 87
Ludington Gilbert T, (Holley) r 34, apples 6, beans 14, far-
Ludington Howard, (Holley) r 51, apples 16, beans 15, farmer
188]

Lush Charles, (Holley) r 74, farmer 107
Lynch Frederick J, (Holley) r 53, sectionman N Y C R R
Lynch John F, (Holley) r 53, farm laborer
Lynch William J, (Holley) r 53, farmer on shares for Mrs
Minerva A Day of Albion 150
Lynch William L, (Holley) r 53 farmer 68
Mabee Leonard A, (Albion 4) r 7
Macomber Francis A, r 31, laborer
Macumber C Eugene, r 34, farm laborer
Mahar William, (Hulberton) r 46, laborer, h and lot
Malone Annebala, (Hulberton) off r 39, block breaker
Malone Domeica, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Malone Luca, (Fancher) r 28, stonecutter
Malone Tony, (Fancher) r 28, stonecutter [Wilsey 58
Manley Frank C, (Holley) r 34, farmer on shares for Emma
Mansfield Albert C, (Albion 4) r 25, farmer on shares for Har-
vey 104
Mansfield Harvey, (Albion 4) r 28, farmer 104
Mansfield Myron, (Albion 4) r 7
Mansfield Orrin, (Albion 4) r 28, farmer 45
Mansfield R Parker, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 100
Mason Albert C, (Albion 4) r 3, farmer 50
Mason Elizabeth, (Albion 4) r 3, widow Daniel M, farmer 100
Mason Frank W, (Albion 4) r 3, farm laborer
Mason William A, (Albion 4) r 3, farm laborer
McAvoy Arthur, (Hulberton) r 46, farm laborer
McBride James, (Holley) r 33 cor 36, mason
McBride John, (Holley) r 33 cor 36, farmer 4
McBride John Jr, (Holley) r 33 cor 36, farm laborer
McBride Thomas, (Holley) r 33 cor 36, farm laborer
McCarthy Eugene C, (Albion 4) r 5, farm laborer
McCarthy James L, (Holley) r 52
McCarthy Jerome S, (Holley) r 52, farmer 40
McCarthy John, (Albion 4) r 5, farmer 14
McCarthy John P, (Fancher) r 27, farmer on shares for Mrs
Sarah Gwynne, 102
McCuen George, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 23
McGovern Charles M, r 15, farmer with Ella 100
McGovern Ella, r 15, widow Thomas, farmer with Charles 100
McGovern James, r 15, farm laborer
McGuire Charles, r 13, farmer 34
McKain Peter, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, quarryman
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Hulberton) r 46, Rev Sanford Brusie of Clarendon pastor  [Mrs Susan Youngs 50
Michener Henry W, (Hulberton) r 38, farmer on shares for Michener Morgan, (Hulberton) off r 31, quarryman
Miller A Addison, (Holley) r 69, beans 6, farmer 50
Miller Franklin O, (Holley) r 52, farm laborer, h and lot
Minkley Lucy J, (Albion 3) r 63½, widow William, farm 30
Monacelli Camillo, (Fancher) r 27, block breaker
Monacelli Filice, (Fancher) r 27, saloon
Monacelli Philip, (Fancher) r 28, block breaker
Moore Clark W, (Hulberton) r 46, (J Moore & Sons)
Moore Fanny I, (Hulberton) r 46
Moore Frank, (Hulberton) r 46, (J Moore & Sons) postmaster
Moore Frank C, (Hulberton) r 46, town clerk, grocery clerk
Moore George M, (Fancher) r 45, farmer on shares for E R Reynolds of Albion 100
Moore Gussie, (Hulberton) r 46 [general merchants
Moore J & Sons, (Hulberton) r 29, (Frank and Clark W Moore)
Moore James, (Hulberton) off r 46, farm laborer
Moore Rosepha, (Hulberton) r 46, widow John
Moore William D, (Fancher) r 40, postmaster
Moorman George H, r 30 cor 31, farm laborer
Morton Charles G, r 11, clerk
Morton Ella A, r 11
Morton R Arthur, (Morton) r 11, farmer 30
Morton William A, r 16, grist and flour mill
Mosher Lorenzo D, r 8 cor 10, apples 10, beans 15, farmer 100 and in Kendall 200
Moss Benjamin, (Hulberton) r 31, farm laborer
Mower Adelbert O, (Hulberton) r 29, propr Hollister House
Mower Levi, (Holley) r 69, farmer 50
Mowers Cornelius, (Hulberton) r 46, teamster
Mowers John, (Hulberton) off r 29, farm laborer
Moy Albert, (Holley) r 67, farmer 75
Mulrane Dudley, (Holley) r 53, farm laborer
Murray and Holley Stage Line, leaves Murray 7 a m and 2 p m, arrives 10:15 a m and 4:50 p m; leaves Holley 9:15 a m and 3:50 p m, arrives 8 a m and 3 p m
Murray John C, (Albion 4) r 2, farmer on shares for Andrew Balcom 80
Nelson Clayton, (Fancher) r 55 cor 59, farm laborer
Nelson Henry J, (Fancher) r 40, farmer on shares for K Hart estate 50
Nelson Roxy A, (Fancher) r 55 cor 59, widow Richard, farm
Nesbitt David, (Hindsburg) off r 22, beans 20, farmer 103
Nesbitt J Wesley, (Hindsburg) r 22, farm laborer
Nesbitt William, (Hindsburg) r 22, farm laborer

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY,
AT C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Newsome Charles, (Fancher) r 40, quarryman
Newsome William, (Fancher) r 40, stone quarry
Noon Francis, (Holley) r 70, farm laborer
Noon James, (Hulberton) r 46, laborer
Noon Michael, (Holley) r 70, farmer 25
Noon Michael J, (Holley) r 53, farmer on shares for Mrs Flora Bailey and Mrs Mary McKeever of New Mexico 80
Northrop Elnora C, r 12, widow Greenleaf M, farm 120
Oakleaf Louise, r 31, cor 16
O'Brien John T, (Holley) r 36, apples 25, farmer on shares for Mrs Ezra Hill of Evanston, Ill, 164
O'Brien Margaret T, (Holley) r 36
O'Connor Ann, (Holley) r 74, widow Thomas, farmer 10
O'Connor Edward, (Holley) r 74, farm laborer
Offie Mary, (Holley) r 72
Ostrander Elizabeth J, r 15, widow George, h and lot
Palmer Grant M, r 31, com trav
Palmer Mortimer C, r 31, apples 5, beans 15, farmer 82
Parker Nathaniel, (Hulberton) off r 46, laborer
Passerelli Camillo, (Fancher) r 27, block breaker
Passerelli John, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Passerelli Lorenzo, (Hindsburg) r 27, block breaker
Passerelli Louis, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Passerelli Toney, (Fancher) r 28, stone cutter
Patoani Angelo, (Fancher) r 45, quarryman, h and lot
Pattot Joseph, (Hulberton) r 53, quarryman
Peck Dorr L, (Holley) r 61, farm laborer
Peck Frank M, (Holley) r 61
Pechnevno Thomas, (Hulberton) off r 53, quarryman
Perrigo Zimri, r 33, apples 6, farmer 68
Perrine John, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, quarryman
Persia Domico, (Fancher) r 28, block breaker
Peterson Charles, (Hulberton) r 41, stone cutter
Phillips Arthur H, (Hulberton) r 46, farmer, h and lot
Phillips John M, (Hulberton) r 29, farmer 160
PHILLIPS MARCUS H, (Hulberton) r 46, apples 16, beans 30, cabbage 10, farmer 272, and in Albion 72
Piccirilli John, (Hulberton) r 46, shoemaker
Piedimonte Frank, (Hulberton) r 46, farmer with Peter Ger-
Piedimonte Michael, (Hulberton) off r 53, farmer 21
Piedimonti James, (Fancher) r 44, quarryman
Piedimonti John, (Hulberton) r 39, saloon, farmer 14
Piedimonti Joseph, (Fancher) r 63$, farmer 30
Piedimonti Tony, (Hulberton) r 34, quarryman
Pierce Joseph B, (Holley) r 68, apples 15, farmer 100
Pike Harriet, r 15 cor 12, widow Samuel B
Pike Maude, (Albion 4) r 7
Pike Norman B, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 368
Plumley Phebe, (Hulberton) r 46, widow Charles
Pool Alvinza, (Hindsburg) r 22
Poole Clyde H, (Fancher) r 24, laborer [farmer 127]
Potter Janette B, (Holley) r 72, widow Albert, dairy 9 cows,
Powers Fred H, (Holley) r 34, farm laborer
Price Henry, (Hulberton) r 46, teamster
Putnam Charles F, (Holley) r 50, farmer on shares for V D Ludington of Albion 100

Rasberry William J, (Holley) r 74, farmer 66
Rayburn Bert, (Holley) r 48, farm laborer
Redman John D, (Holley) r 52
Reed Elizabeth, (Hulberton) r 46, widow Thomas' F
Reed Martha, (Hulberton) r 46, widow Edward
Rhodes Arthur, (Albion 4) r 20, farmer 75
Rhodes Lorenzo, (Albion 4) r 21 cor 23, farmer 78
Rhodes Nathaniel, (Albion 4) r 20, farmer 84
Ricebrook William V, r 8, farmer 59
Richey John W, (Holley) r 33, farmer 67
Richey William H, (Hindsburg) r 23 cor 26, dairy 12 cows,
farmer on shares for Samuel N Oothout of Rochester 200

Robertson George H, (Holley) r 52, laborer
Robertson Jasper, (Holley) off r 53, farmer 85 [80
Robinson Bert, (Holley) r 38, farmer on shares for John Seeley Robinson Samuel, (Fancher) r 55, quarryman, h and lot
Rodwell Harvey A, (Holley) r 51, farmer on shares for T D Matson 102

Rodwell Mary, (Holley) r 51, widow Edward [Ford 128
Rogers Frederick, (Hulberton) r 45, farmer on shares for A
Rogers Joel, (Hulberton) r 45, farm laborer [wife
Rogers John R, (Holley) r 35, apples 8, farmer 85 owned by
Roman Gabriel, (Hulberton) r 39, quarryman
Root Bert M, r 15, laborer
Root Nelson M, r 15, wagonmaker, h and lot
Rowe James H, (Hulberton) r 46, farmer 48 owned by wife
Rowe Samuel V, (Hulberton) r 46, carpenter
Rowley Albert J, r 16, farm laborer
Rowley Emilus L, r 16, laborer, h and lot
Ruger J Henry, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 12 [Ruger 112
Ruger Judson, (Albion 4) r 2 cor 1, farmer on shares for H
Ruger Kirk, r 16

RUGER W HOFFMAN, r 16, (Fuller & Ruger) farmer 108
Ruggles Arthur E, (Holley) r 73, farm laborer
Rupp Fred, (Kendall) r 4, farmer 130
Russell George, (Holley) r 65, farmer 67
Russell Townley T, (Holley) r 65, farm laborer

W THEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reli-
able Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
Sackett Albert H, (Fancher) r 43
SALISBURY BROS, (Albion 4) r 20, (E Milford and George S) apples 74, beans 25, farmers 106
SALISBURY E MILFORD, (Albion 4) r 20 (Salisbury Bros)
SALISBURY GEORGE S, (Albion 4) r 20 (Salisbury Bros)
Salisbury Ida L, (Holley) r 70, widow Gerritt S
Salisbury Dan A, (Holley) off r 70, farm laborer
SALSbury Dan S, (Holley) off r 70, apples 6, beans 10, farmer
SANDY CREEK HOTEL, r 31 cor 16, James M Walton prop
Sanford Andrew J, r 16, block breaker
Sanford Frederick S, r 16, farm laborer
Sanford Harry, (Holley) r 71, butcher
Sanford Oscar M, r 16, quarryman, farmer 15
Sauge CORMINO, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman
Scharping Frederick, (Holley) r 75, farmer on shares for Mrs Sarah Garfield 120
Schultze Oscar W, (Fancher) r 28, farm laborer, h and lot
Scott Herbert, (Fancher) 63 cor 59, farmer on shares for James Akin of Albion 90
Scott John F, (Holley) r 70, farm laborer
Seeley John R, (Holley) r 65, farmer 70
Segar Matt, (Hulberton) r 29, teamster
Shaw Charles W, (Holley) r 68, beans 15, farmer 74
Shaw Dennis S, (Holley) r 67, farmer 150
Shaw H Ernest, (Holley) r 15, farmer 12
Shaw Oorra, (Holley) r 67, farm laborer
Sharpin Frank, (Hindsburg) r 60
Shortt George, r 8, farm laborer
Shortt Robert W, (Albion 4) r 7, farm laborer
Siems Conrad C, (Hindsburg) r 23, farmer on shares for William Hart 160 [E Williams 124
Simmons James, (Albion 4) r 2, farmer on shares for Charles Simpson Oscar F, (Holley) r 15
Sitser Reuben W, (Albion 4) r 7, farmer 18
Skillington John, (Holley) r 52, quarryman h and lot [32
Slater James, (Holley) r 71, farmer on shares for Mrs E Lake
Slater James E, (Hulberton) r 29, farm laborer
Smith B Franklin, (Holley) r 61, beans 20, farmer 70
Smith Charles H, (Fancher) r 40, farm laborer
Smith Charles O, (Hulberton) r 46, blacksmith
Smith Clarence A, (Fancher) r 40, farm laborer
Smith Dayton H, (Holley) r 72 cor 35, farmer with H E
Smith Frank, (Fancher) r 44, laborer, h and lot
Smith Frank G, (Holley) r 61, farm laborer
Smith George E, r 17, blacksmith
Smith Grant M, (Holley) r 50, farm laborer, h and lot
Smith H Fitch, (Hindsburg) r 58, farmer 43
Smith Harland W D, r 15, student
**SMITH HENRY E**, (Holley) r 72 cor 35, apples 30, peaches 20, beans 10, farmer 125
Smith L Delos, (Holley) r 69, farmer 50
Smith Laura, (Holley) r 69, widow Levi, farm 25
Smith Lavelle E, (Hulberton) r 29, farm laborer
Smith Lewis Y, r 15, optician, h and lot
Smith Maria, (Holley) r 69, widow Major, farm 50
Smith S Perry, (Holley) r 69, farmer on shares for Maria 50
Snell Alvin A, (Albion 4) r 2, farmer on shares for William Parsons of Albion 65
Snell David H, r 15
Snell George A, (Albion 4) r 21, beans 5, cabbage 5, farmer
Snyder George A, (Albion 4) r 21, beans 15, cabbage 10, farmer 72
Snyder Marvin, (Fancher) r 43, farmer 38
Soper James H, r 31, laborer
Soper Milton L, r 8, laborer, h and lot owned by wife
Spage Geaton, (Hulberton) r 39, stonecutter, h and lot
Sprague Elisha, (Holley) r 49, farmer 35
Spratt Ophelia M, (Albion 3) r 63, widow Thomas, farmer 49
Springle George F, (Hulberton) r 17 cor 30, farmer 25
Squire Alfred R, (Hulberton) r 46, mgr quarry
Stacy Ophelia A, (Hulberton) off r 46, variety store
Stanley Edwin G, r 15, pastor Free Baptist Church
Stimus Henry M, (Hulberton) r 29, mail carrier, farmer 107
Stockham Bruce J, (Holley) r 60, farmer 90
Storms Arthur D, (Holley) r 38, farmer 62
Storms Myron J, (Holley) r 38, farmer 90
Sturaker Samuel, (Fancher) r 55
Sullivan Edward, (Hulberton) r 29, teamster
Tatty Tony, (Fancher) r 23, stonecutter
**TELEPHONE PAY STATION**, (Fancher) r 40, at D S Webster's store
Tice Walter C, (Fancher) r 44, cooper
Tills Fanny, r 16, widow Robert
Tills Robert, r 16, farm laborer
Tinkous John W, (Hulberton) r 40, farmer on shares for Mrs Eliza Smith 50
Tinsley Charles E, r 8, apples 5, beans 10, cabbage 5, farmer 50
Tinsley Susan, r 8, widow Edwin
Tinsley Zina E, r 8, farm laborer
Tooley Edgar D, (Hulberton) r 39, teamster

If You Want a Harness, go to P. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE.
Townsend Nayum E, r 8, farmer on shares for A Tinker of Henrietta, Monroe Co 50
Townsend Ora, r 8, farm laborer [John Seeley 75]
VanOrton Burt, (Kendall Mills) r 14, farmer on shares for VanVaulkenburg Henry, (Holley) r 49, farm laborer [14]
VanYork Elenor, (Hulberton) r 39, widow Constantine, farm
Ventitto James, (Hulberton) r 39, block breaker
Vincelli Guiseppe, (Hulberton) r 39, saloon, h and lot
Vincelli Tony, (Hulberton) r 39, stone cutter, h and lot
Vincent Edward E, (Hulberton) r 29, quarryman
Waite Dennison, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman, h and lot
Waldo Jesse C, (Hulberton) r 46, physician
Walter Eugene, r 33, carpenter, farmer 44
WALTON JAMES M, r 31 cor 16, propr Sandy Creek Hotel
Warren Aaron J, r 8, farmer 38
Weaver George C, (Kendall Mills) r 14, farmer 20
Webster Amos G, r 8, canvasser
Webster Charles L, r 8, farm laborer
Webster Charles M, (Holley) r 51, tailor
Webster Clark D, r 8, farm laborer
WEBSTER DANLY S, (Fancher) r 40, notary public, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, hardware, drugs, medicines and confectionery, farmer 42
Webster Frank J, r 8, canvasser
Webster Joseph A, r 8, apples 12, beans 10, farmer 36
Webster Martin, (Holley) r 51, farmer 11
Webster Schuyler C, Albion 4) r 5, laborer
Weller Anna J, (Holley) r 51, widow Hiram, farm 100
Weller Levi H, (Holley) r 51, farm laborer
Wentworth Andrew C, (Holley) r 15, farmer 63
Wentworth Edward J, r 15, farmer 96
Wentworth George E, r 15, farm laborer
Wesendorf John, (Fancher) r 45, farmer 85
Whalen James, (Hulberton) r 46, quarryman [Peter M 150
Whitbeck Lester B, (Albion 3) r 66, farmer on shares for Whitbeck Peter M, (Albion 3) r 66, farmer 150
Whitney Lewis J, (Holley) r 70, dairy 6 cows, farmer on shares for Marcus McRillis 118
Whittam Philip B, (Hulberton) r 46, stone cutter, h and lot
Wicks Nicholas G, r 16, laborer
Williams Marvin, (Albion 4) r 19, farm laborer
Williams Vesta Mrs, (Hindsburg) r 41
Williamson John, (Holley) r 74, quarryman, farmer 5
Williamson William, (Holley) r 74, stone cutter
Willsea Emma J, r 15, farmer 58
Willsea Isaac O, r 15
Wilsey Charles, (Fancher) r 59, farm laborer
Wilson George N, (Holley) r 37, farm laborer
Wilson John S, (Holley) r 74 cor 75, stone cutter
Wilson W Willis, (Holley) r 37, apples 25, grapes 6, beans 8, farmer 80, and in Kendall 120
Winnie Charles, (Hulberton) off r 46, stone cutter
Wires Wesley, (Hulberton) r 17, farm laborer
Yates Joseph H, (Albion 4) r 7, farm laborer
Young Arthur G, (Holley) r 52, carpenter
Young C Franklin, (Albion 4) r 28, farmer 140
Young Carl D, (Albion 4) r 28, farmer on shares for C F Young
Young Charles R, (Fancher) r 28, farmer 16
Youngs John T, (Hulberton) r 31, farmer 86
Youngs Susan, (Hulberton) r 38, widow John, farmer 50

Ridgeway Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.
Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Abrams Richard, (Jeddo) r 34, apples 8, pears 2, farmer 50
Achilles Albert H, (Knowlesville) r 68, resident
Achilles Edward, (Oak Orchard) r 29, laborer
ACHILLES EDWARD H, (Knowlesville) r 68, (Achilles & Whitwell) justice of the peace, apples 4, farmer 50
Achilles Fred H, (Oak Orchard) r 30, assessor, apples 25, 85 sheep, farmer 188, owned by Mary Howes
Achilles Joseph L, (Oak Orchard) r 29, laborer

ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49, (E H Achilles and B J Whitwell) manufrs of evaporated fruit, cider, pure cider vinegar, dealers in coal, agricultural implements, fertilizers, grain, feed, fruits, cements, &c, farmers on shares for Mary B Ross 147, and for Sarah J Baker 50

Akerson Lewis E, (Oak Orchard) r 28, farmer on shares for Charles Hall 70
Albone Albert, (Medina 1) r 60, cooper
Albone Frederick, r 23, laborer
Albone George, (Lyndonville) r 7, farmer 120
Albone John, (Medina) r 37, farmer 100
Albone Joseph, laborer
Albone Joseph, (Lyndonville) r 24, farmer 20

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON
C. M. MALLORY
West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Albone Samuel, r 23, farmer
Albright Frank B, (Oak Orchard) r 28, apples 6, farmer, leases of Helen Emerson of Le Roy, Genesee Co, 21
Albright Truman, (Oak Orchard) r 26, laborer
Alchin Thomas, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 14
Alderson Robert, (Medina 1) r 57, vineyard 11, apples 12, pears 8, farmer on shares for Fred B Howell 100
Allen George, (Knowlesville) r 67, laborer
Allen Harry, (North Ridgeway) r 2, farmer with Oliver
Allen Oliver, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 22, peaches 5, farmer 102
Allington Robert, (Middleport 35) r 18, farmer 13
ALLIS CLARK, (Medina) r 76, breeder of registered Tunis sheep, 250 sheep, spring lambs a specialty, pears 15, apples 50, farmer 200
ALLIS JAY E, (Medina) r 52, peaches 35, pears 20, plums 10, apples 20, strawberries 6, dairy 60 cows, 80 sheep, farmer 168, and leases of Addie Anderson of Albion apples 15, farm 140 and of Beach estate 103, quarry lands 80
Allis Sarah E, (Medina 2) r 64, widow James C [agt American Express Co, (Knowlesville) r 60, Daniel Hitchcock
AMES EDMUND B, (Knowlesville) r 49, blacksmith, h and lot [wagonmaker and repairer, h r 69
AMES GEORGE, (Knowlesville) r 49, general blacksmith, Amos Benjamin, (Oak Orchard) r 28
Amos Hannah, (Oak Orchard) r 25, widow William, farmer 33
Amos John, (Knowlesville) r 70, laborer [Amos of Carlton
Amos John H, (Oak Orchard) r 28, farmer 100 owned by Anna
Amos Samuel, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer [Robert of Barre 80
Anderson Alfred, (Knowlesville) r 49, farmer on shares for Anderson George, (Medina) r 44, apples 12, breeder of Hereford cattle, farmer 150
Andrews Avery V, (Knowlesville) r 51, with John R, farmer on shares for John A 164 [farmer 164
Andrews John A, (Knowlesville) r 51, 70 sheep, apples 9,
Andrews John R, (Knowlesville) r 51, life insurance agt and with Avery V, farmer on shares for John A 164
APPLIN BURTON E, (Medina) r 55, milk dealer, h and lot Arlington James W, (Jeddo) r 19, fruit evaporator, farmer 120
Arlington William, (Middleport 35) r 18, farmer 7
Armour Marguerite, r 33, housekeeper
Armstrong Fred B, (Medina 2) r 75, farmer 52
Arnold Robert, (Medina) r 54, laborer
AXTELL ELMER E, (Carlyon) r 10, apples 2, farmer 20 and on shares for Lucinda Merrill 60 [G 275
AXTELL HENRY J, (Carlyon) r 26, farmer with Franklin
AXTELL FRANKLIN G. (Carlyon) r 26, with Henry J.
agt for Dowden potato diggers and fertilizers, peaches
7, apples 10, quinces 1, pears 2, 45 sheep, farmer 275

Babson Nicholas P, (Medina 1) r 4, laborer

Bacon Charles D, (Millville) r 74, farmer on shares for Robert
Bacon George, (Medina) r 56, farmer 9

Bacon Lewis A, (Medina) r 58, farmer on shares for Truman
Bacon Robert, (Millville) r 74, apples 8, farmer 70

Bacon Truman A, (Medina) r 53, pears 10, apples 12, farmer
Bailey John, (Knowlesville) r 51, 50 sheep, apples 5, farmer
130

Baker Benjamin, (Oak Orchard) r 10, farmer 76
Baker Myron B, (Oak Orchard) r 10, farmer
Baker Sarah J, (Knowlesville) r 64, widow Roswell, farm 50
Balch Jennie, (Medina) r 53, widow Erwin
Balch William J, (Medina) r 63, pears 10, farmer 50

Barlow Andrew G, (Barkers 34) r 18, apples 4, peaches 3,
Barlow Miriam D, (Barkers) r 1, widow George
Barrett Dora R, (Medina 2) r 75

Barrett Lucius A, (Medina 1) r 38, apples 4, peaches 5, peaches
Barrett Sylvester F, r 33, apples 6, farmer 115
Barrett William, (Medina 2) r 76, farmer on shares for

Barlow Andrew G, (Barkers 34) r 18, apples 4, peaches 3,
Barlow Miriam D, (Barkers) r 1, widow George
Barrett Dora R, (Medina 2) r 75

Barrett Lucius A, (Medina 1) r 38, apples 4, peaches 5, peaches
Barrett Sylvester F, r 33, apples 6, farmer 115
Barrett William, (Medina 2) r 76, farmer on shares for

Barry Louise, (Knowlesville) r 68, h and lot
Barry Lucus M, (Oak Orchard) r 34, farmer 26
Barry Smith R, r 22, farmer
Barzark Michael, (Medina) r 56, blacksmith, farmer 50
Bateman Henry E, (Jeddo) r 35, 12 head cattle, pears 5, farm-
er 103

Beccue John, (Knowlesville) r 27, laborer
Beck Anna, (Lyndonville) r 12

THE Equitable Life Assurance Co. of New York. The
Strongest in the World. Babcock & Humphrey, General Agents, Albion, N. Y.
Beck Charles, (Jeddo) r 34, laborer
Beck Emily L, (Jeddo) r 35, dressmaker [er 106
Beck Henry F, (Lyndonville) r 12, apples 10, peaches 5, farm-
Beck J Henry, (Lyndonville) r 12, farmer
Beck Martha H, (Jeddo) r 35, widow Warren, h and lot
Beck Walter A, (Medina 1) r 60, laborer
Beck William, (Jeddo) r 35, painter
Bell George, (Medina) r 44, laborer
Bell William, (Knowlesville) r 70, laborer
Bendermar Henry, (Medina 1) r 58, apples 8, farmer on shares
for F W Murdock 121 [Hoag 100
Bennett Alfred, (Medina) r 41, farmer on shares for Arthur L
Bennett Gordon, r 40, painter
Bentley Charles, (Oak Orchard) r 10, laborer [farmer 8
Berston Isadore, (Medina) r 62, widow William J, apples 8,
Best John, (Medina 2) r 76, farmer on shares for Augusta
Fosbinder 85
Bickert John G, (Knowlesville) r 68, com trav
Bickford Hiram E, (North Ridgeway) r 2, flouring mill
Bird Edward, (Jeddo) r 33, cooper, farmer 71[28
Bird William, (Jeddo) r 35, farmer on shares for A J Brown
Blackburn Benjamin J, r 34, carpenter, apples 6, farmer 72
Blackburn Harry, (Knowlesville) r 27, apples 5, farmer 80
Blackburn Jay E, r 34, farmer on shares for Benjamin J 72
Blacklock Isabella, (Knowlesville) r 50
Blake Levi, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 50
Blake Olive, (Medina 1) r 17, widow Merritt
Blount Seymour, (Medina 1) r 62, junk dealer [20
Bogue Dewane, (Medina 2) r 64, nurseryman 25, fruit grower
Bolton Allie, (Medina) r 58, laborer
BOOKEY WILLIAM, (Medina 1) r 37, apples 10, farmer on
shares for Cullen estate 101 [65
Botsford Frank H, (Medina) r 58, farmer on shares for Fred C
Botsford Fred C, (Medina) r 58, apples 5, farmer 65
Bowen Ambrose, (Medina) r 57, retired
Bowen Hezekiah, (Medina 1) r 57, apples 8, farmer 75
Bowen Jay D, (Medina) r 37, apples 10, farmer 60
Bowen Wilber T, (Medina 1) r 57, apples 3, pears 2, farmer 55
Boyce George, r 40, blacksmith
Boyce J William, r 33, laborer
Bradley Hiram, (Knowlesville) r 69
Breed Jay W, (Medina 1) r 2, peaches 3, farmer 90
Breed Lizzie Mrs, (Jeddo) r 36
Brewer George H, (Medina) r 58, farmer 25
Brewer Samuel A, (Medina) r 58, retired
Bridgeman Arba K, (Medina) r 64, agt grain drills, farmer 18
Bridgeman Arba K Jr, (Medina) r 64, wood carver
Bridgeman Glenn W, (Medina) r 64, com trav
Bridgeman Louis, (Medina) r 64, laborer
Brightman Charles H, (Jeddo) r 18, farmer 4½
Brightman Frederick E, (Jeddo) r 18, clerk, farm 4½
Brightman Henry, (Knowlesville) r 68, laborer, h and lot
Brightman John, (Knowlesville) r 68, laborer
Brimmer Sherman H, r 33, laborer [mer 58
Britt Bruce C, r 43, market gardener, apples 12, pears 3, far-
Britt Charles G, farmer 27 [John Keederhouse 100
Britt Clinton J, r 30, music teacher, farmer on shares for
Britt Gertrude M, r 30, music teacher
Britt Justus D, r 30, farmer
Britt William H, farmer 6
Britt William R, boots, shoes and groceries
Brooks John, (Jeddo) r 35, laborer, h and lot
Brown Almer J, (Jeddo) r 35, apples 5, pears 3, farmer 128
Brown Everett, r 40, farmer
Brown Fannie C, (Knowlesville) r 68
Brown Herbert H, r 34, painter, farmer 13
Brown John, (Knowlesville) r 28, laborer
BROWN JOHN B, (Knowlesville) r 68, retired farmer 4 and
150 owned by wife
Brown Mary, (North Ridgeway) r 2, widow Heman
Brown Melissa S, (Knowlesville) r 68
Brown Robert P, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Brown William, (Middleport 35) r 18, laborer, h and lot
Brown William H, (Knowlesville) off r 69, apples 7, farmer 60
Buckland James H, (Oak Orchard) r 31, farmer, leases of
Ernest West 8
Buckland William C, (Oak Orchard) r 45, farmer 4
Bugg George, r 33, laborer [John Cooper 80
Bulemore Fred J, (Oak Orchard) r 26, farmer on shares for
Bunn Harry, (Medina) apples 4, farmer on shares for John
N Pitts of Medina 92
Bunn David H, (Oak Orchard) r 29, farmer 12
Burch Jehiel (Medina 1) r 60, farmer on shares for Charles
Barry of Medina 175
Burns James, (Medina) r 63, quarry foreman
Butler David, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 12, owned by wife
Buxton Samantha, (Knowlesville) r 68, widow George, farmer
in Albion 80
Cade Susan M, (Medina) r 55, widow William, h and lot
Caleb J Wilber, (Knowlesville) r 45, farmer on shares for
Mrs Harriet Hunt 110 [Smith 100
Canfield Frank, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer on shares for Luke
Canfield William, r 20, farmer 30
Canham George H, (Oak Orchard) r 29, thresher, farmer 13

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store For your Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes. ALBION.
Canham James, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 2
Canham John, (Oak Orchard) r 27, farmer 10
Carpenter James H, (Medina) r 56, farmer 50
Carr Mary A, (Knowlesville) off r 69, widow David R
Carter Arthur, r 22, farmer 10, owned by wife
Carter Emily S, (Lyndonville) r 12 cor 14
Cassatt Samuel J, (Medina) r 56, laborer
Caston John, (Knowlesville) r 27
Caswell Eusebia E, r 30, widow Charles, farm 44
Causebrook William, (Lyndonville) r 7, apples 9, farmer 28
Chase Allen, (North Ridgeway) r 2, laborer
CHURCH Elnora M, (Lyndonville) r 22, housekeeper
CHURCH Fred A, (Lyndonville) r 22, apples 5, 40 sheep,
farmer with Wilber R 108
CHURCH Wilber B, (Lyndonville) r 22, apples 5, 40 sheep,
farmer with Fred A 108
Churchill Jessie M, r 23
Churchill Wellington M, r 33, farmer 84
Clapp Fred M, (Knowlesville) r 50, apples 10, farmer on
shares for Henry Webster 76
Clark Addie, (Knowlesville) r 68, h and lot
Clark J Franklin, (Jeddo) r 35, apples 4, peaches 5, farmer 67
Clark John, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer, h and lot
Clark Milton, (Medina) r 44, apples 7, farmer 73 owned by wife
Claypole Mary, (Knowlesville) off r 69, widow Joseph
Cobb Albert, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, laborer
Coleman Fred, (Knowlesville) r 50, apples 4, peaches 2, farmer
on shares for William Daniels of Portland, Oregon, 66
Coleman James, (Medina) r 57, sexton Boxwood Cemetery, h
Coleman John C, r 22, farmer 12
Coleman Maude S, r 34, school teacher
Coleman William, r 34, butcher, farmer 8
Collins Joseph, (Jeddo) r 35, stone mason, h and lot
Collins William, (Jeddo) r 35, bicycle repairer
Collison Francis, (Medina) r 57, laborer
Colman Benjamin, (Medina) r 57, laborer
Colman Harry C, (Jeddo) r 35, laborer
Colman Mary, (Jeddo) r 35, widow William, h and lot
Colman Samuel, (Albion 5) r 71, farmer 9
Conkey James, (Medina 1) r 17, apples 4, pears 5, farmer 99
Conley, Daniel, r 40
Cook John G, (Jeddo) r 35, farmer
Cook William C, (Knowlesville) r 51, laborer
Coon Frank, (Medina 1) r 19, laborer
Coon Martha, (Medina) r 39, widow Barnes, apples 6, farm 44
Coon Mortimer S, (Medina 1) r 60, (U G Coon & Son) physician
Coon U G & Son, (Medina 1) r 60, (Uri G and Mortimer S) fruit evaporators [pears 4, farmer 50
Coon Uri G, (Medina 1) r 60, (U G Coon & Son) apples 16,
Coon William H, (Medina 1) r 39, laborer
Cooper John, (Jeddo) r 18, laborer
Cooper Maria, (Carlyon) r 9, widow William, life lease farm 30
Cooper Scott, (Kenyonville) r 9, farmer
Cooper William, (Kenyonville) r 9, farmer 18
Copeland Thomas, (Jeddo) r 35, laborer
Corner Thomas, (Medina) r 52, laborer [of Yates about 70
Corser William, r 22, farmer on shares for Mrs Nettie DuBois
Cottrell James U, r 19, gardener
Coveney John, (Knowlesville) r 48, laborer
Croach William, (Knowlesville) r 50, farmer 50
Crossman Frank, (Medina) r 77, laborer
Crossman George, (Medina) r 57 laborer
Crossman John, (Medina) r 77, farmer 9
Crowley John D, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 10
Culver Eliza, r 40, widow James, h and lot
Culver Otto, (Medina 1) r 60, laborer
Curtis Daniel, (Jeddo) r 35, physician
Curtin Michael, (Albion 5) r 71, farmer 60
Daggert William, r 40, laborer [Valley 80
Davey David I, (Medina 1) r 60, farmer on shares for John Le
Davis Frank R Rev, (Knowlesville) r 68, pastor M E Church
Davis Hiram, (Medina) r 61, boatman, apples 4, farmer 52
Davis Laura, (Knowlesville) r 69, dressmaker
Davis Park A, (Medina 1) r 37, apples 11, peaches 10, pears 10, quinces 5, plums 1, berries ½, farmer 54
Davis R Edward, (Medina) r 66, 70 sheep, farmer leases of W A Tanner of Michigan 212
Davis William H, r 33, butcher, farmer 10
Decker Elva L, r 33
Decker William H, (Knowlesville) r 46, agt harvesters, 25 sheep, farmer on shares for William H Frost 95
DeForest Lucy S, r 22, widow W Reed, apples 6, farmer 25
DeForest Walter, r 22, farmer
Dewey Merrill, r 33, farm in Shelby 210
Dickerson Fred D, (Medina 1) r 4, farmer on shares for estate of Elisha Wells 196
Dickinson Samuel J, (Knowlesville) r 69, farmer 72
Dillon Thomas, (Medina) r 58, farmer 30
Donovan Daniel, propr hotel
Donovan James, laborer
Donovan Michael, laborer
Drake Arthur W, (Medina) r 56, paving cutter

M ECHANICS' TOOLS, POCKET CUTLERY, and a Large and Complete Line of HARDWARE at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Drake Eliza, (Medina) r 56, widow Edgar, h and lot
Dunham Charles, (Lyndonville) r 11, apples 10, pears 2, farmer
Dunn George, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
Dunn Thomas, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
Dunn William E, r 22, tin peddler
Dunn William J, (Millville) r 74, retired
Dutcher Alonzo, r 33, laborer
Dutcher Benjamin R, (Medina 1) r 39, laborer
Dutcher Chauncey, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Dutcher Irving, (Knowlesville) r 72, laborer
Dutcher Stephen H, (Jeddo) r 34, farmer 7
Dutches Frank H, (Jeddo) r 34, cooper
Dyball James, (Knowlesville) r 46, laborer, h and lot
Eaton William, (Jeddo) r 35, photographer
Edmonds Ann E, (Medina 1) r 57
Elison Minnie Mrs, r 22
Emerson George C, (Medina 1) r 37, with Harry G, apples 50, farmer on shares for E W Briggs of Brockport 95
Emerson Harry G, (Medina 1) r 37, farmer with George C
Emerson Thomas J, (Knowlesville) r 26, farmer 11
Emery William H, (Medina 1) r 57, molder
Evans Sylvester J, (Jeddo) r 35, grist mill and machine shop, manuf of self feed apple slicers and power bleachers, bicycle repairing
Falconer James A, (Kenyonville) r 8 cor 9, apples 6, breeder of thoroughbred Duroc Jersey swine, farmer 70
Falls Thomas C, r 30, farmer, leases of John Van Stone 6
Fancher William, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer, h and lot
Fanning James, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Farewell James, (Medina 1) r 17, laborer, h and lot
Farewell John, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 4
Farmers' Mutual Insurance Co of Orleans and Niagara Counties, A P Scott of Ridgeway pres, J S Witmer of Lockport sec, main office Lockport, N Y
Farrell William, r 32, farmer 28
Fermoil John M, (Lyndonville) r 12, apples 10, farmer on shares for Mrs E L Pitts of Medina 100
Ferrett George, (Knowlesville) r 50, farmer on shares for J B Porter 100
Ferris Horatio, (Oak Orchard) r 29, tobacco and confectionery
Fish Elisha A, (Oak Orchard) r 25, apples 3, farmer 11
Fish George W, r 30, farmer on shares for Charles C West of Rochester 111
Fish George W Jr, (Oak Orchard) r 30, hay presser, thresher
Fisher Albert Jr, r 33, farmer 80
Fisher Charles, r 33, apples 8, farmer 104
Fisher Charles Jr, (Medina 1) r 35, laborer
Fisher John, r 31, cider mill, apples 9, farmer 60
Fisher Robert, r 30, cider mill, farmer 51
Fisk William, laborer, h and lot
Fitch Luella R, (Knowlesville) r 68, elocutionist [Albion 70
Fitch Willard R, (Knowlesville) r 68, physician, farmer in
Fitzgerald James, (Jeddo) r 35, shomaker, farmer 15
Fitzgerald Samuel T, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer on shares 150
Fly Joseph, (Medina) r 66, laborer
Flynn George N, r 32, farmer
Flynn Mary A, r 32, widow Nelson, farmer 12
Fogarty Michael, r 40, laborer
Forbes Annette, (Oak Orchard) r 29, widow George, h and lot
Foreman Lewis, (Oak Orchard) r 27, farmer 66
Foster Frank M, (Knowlesville) r 27, laborer
Fox James S, r 33, laborer [Douglass 50
Fox William C, (Oak Orchard) r 28, farmer, leases of Edward
Fox William F, (Medina) r 63, apples 10, pears 2, peaches 1,
    farmer with Truman Wilson 106
Frederick Otto, (Medina) r 62, laborer
Frederick Newell, (Medina) r 60, laborer [er 36
FRENCH HERBERT A, (Medina) r 64, well driller and farm-
Frederick William H, (Knowlesville) r 68, meat market
Frost Harry S, (Knowlesville) r 49, farmer on shares for
    Henry F 135
Frost Harvey F, (Knowlesville) r 49, cream separator manuf,
    dairy 7 cows, apples 8, farmer 135
Frost William, (Knowlesville) r 68, farmer 75 [der
Furburn Frank, (Knowlesville) r 47, farmer for Roscoe Ostran-
Furman Fannie A, (Knowlesville) r 69, widow Edwin S
Gambell Janette R, (Oak Orchard) r 29, widow Emile L
Gamble James, laborer [Gaze 12
Gamble James R, (Oak Orchard) r 43, farmer leases of John
Gaze John, laborer, farm 19
Gaze John Jr, laborer
Gaze Martin, r 43, laborer
Gibbons Edward, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, molder
Gibbs Charles (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer
Gibbs John, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer
Gibbs Rose, (Knowlesville) off r 69, bookkeeper
Gilbert Henry W, (Knowlesville) r 72, farmer on shares for
    Sears Hill 103
Gillette Edward M, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 141
Gillette Arthur N, (Knowlesville) r 72, apples 12, farmer 100
Gillette Willis A, (Medina) r 44, 100 sheep, apples 12, farmer
    150
Gleason James F, (Medina 1) r 62, fruit evaporator

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey,
ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Goodell Philanda, (Medina 1) r 2, widow Franklyn
Goose Daniel, r 31, apples 4, farmer 100
Gotts Albert G, (Medina) r 43, farmer 170
Gotts Ann, (Medina) r 56, widow George W, farm 290
Gotts Earl J, (Medina 1) r 62, carpenter
Gotts Harriet E, (Medina 1) r 62, widow John
Grapes William, (Medina) r 56, mason, farmer 15
Gray Charles W, (Jeddo) r 35, farmer 30
Gray Fred E, (Medina 1) r 34, apples 15, farmer 105
Gray Lucy, (Medina 1) r 34, widow William
Gray Walter (Medina) r 54, pensioner
Green Romanzo, (Medina) r 64 laborer
Gregory Herbert A, (Knowlesville) r 69 cor 72, farmer
Gregory Phineas H, r 33, farmer 28
Gregory Willis, (Knowlesville) r 69 cor 72, plums, prunes, peaches and cherries 11, pears 9, apples 6, farmer 118
Grimes Albert, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer
Grimes Arthur A, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer
Grimes Edward, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer
Grimes George (Medina 1) r 3, laborer
Grimes Irving H, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer
Grimes Oscar W, (Oak Orchard) r 25, laborer
Grimes Robert, (Lyndonville) r 11, farmer 50, and for Charles
Grimes Robert W, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer 20
Grimes William, (Oak Orchard) r 25, apples 4, farmer 63
Grimes William H, (Oak Orchard) r 26, carpenter, farmer 5
Hagerman Albert, (Medina) r 63, farmer 10 and foreman for J E Allis
Hageman Frank, (Medina) r 63, laborer
Hall Albert, (Medina) r 64, laborer
Hall Charles S, (Oak Orchard) r 28, apples 4, farmer 70
Hall Erasmus D, (Knowlesville) r 69, physician, druggist, general merchant, farmer 115
Hall Fannie S, (Knowlesville) r 69
Hall Frank, (Knowlesville) r 67, laborer
Hall Fred M, (Knowlesville) r 69, mgr store for E D Hall
Hall Jessie O, (Knowlesville) r 69
Hall Thomas, (Jeddo) r 35, grocery peddler, farmer 53 owned
Hall William A, (Knowlesville) r 69, clerk, h and lot
Ham Henry T, (Lyndonville) r 22, apples 5, farmer 97
Harding William P, off r 22, farmer 12
Harmer Ann E, (Oak Orchard) r 28, widow George
Harmer Charles, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, core maker
Harmer Frank G, (Knowlesville) r 46, farmer
Harmer George A, (Knowlesville) r 46, farmer on shares for John Brown 100
Harmer Mary E, (Oak Orchard) r 28, dressmaker
RIDGEWAY TOWN DIRECTORY.

Harmon Michael, (Oak Orchard) r 28, farmer on shares for Anna Amos of Carlyon 100

Harris Charles W, (Lyndonville) r 12, apples 6, peaches 1½, farmer on shares for E C Lewis 75

Harold Arthur, (Medina 2) r 75, laborer

Hartranft Frank, (Medina) r 64, laborer

Hartway Carl, (Jeddo) r 34, farmer 5

Hartway Frank, (Jeddo) r 34, laborer

Hartway Fred, r 33, laborer

Hathaway Amandus, (Knowlesville) r 68, farmer 5

Hawley Minard L, (Lyndonville) r 12 cor 14, apples 4, pears, peaches and plums 2, berries 1, farmer 75

Healy Lucy C, (Medina 1) r 60, widow John, farmer 51

Hendershot Lafayette, r 40, laborer

Henry James, (Medina) r 53, farmer on shares for T A Bacon

Henson Thomas, (Jeddo) r 35, carpenter

Hibbard Frank, (Knowlesville) r 49, laborer, h and lot

Hibbard Hamilton, (Medina 1) r 17, apples 10, farmer 107

Hibbard Hiram G, (Medina 1) r 17, resident

Hickey Albert, (Medina 1) off r 60, paving dresser

Hicks Fred W, (Medina 1) r 58, farmer

Hidman Charles, (Middleport 35) r 18, apples 12, pears 4, farmer on shares for Frank Goodwin of Medina 110

Higgins Edward J, (Knowlesville) r 69, hay presser [cooper

HIGGINS FRANK T, (Knowlesville) r 69, telegrapher and

HIGGINS GEORGE T, (Knowlesville) r 69, farmer

HIGGINS JOHN E, (Knowlesville) r 69, manuf of fruit and

bean barrels, h and lot [setter

Higgins William M, (Knowlesville) r 69, cooper and cabbage

Hill A Lester, (Knowlesville) r 69, farmer 120

Hill Alba, (Medina) r 55, laborer

Hill Calvin D, (Medina) r 55, farmer 7

Hill Caroline, (Medina) r 65, widow Harvey, farm 56

Hill Elijah, (Medina) r 3

Hill Fremont, (Medina) r 65, farmer 65, owned by Caroline

Hill Harvey L, (Knowlesville) r 72, dairy 10 cows, apples 14, pears 4, plums 1, farmer on shares for A Lester 120

Hill Lyman E, r 34, farmer 40 [farmer 122

Hill Sears S, (Knowlesville) r 72, apples 12, dairy 8 cows

Hill William, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer [Lyster 140

Hillyard Alfred, (Medina) r 58, farmer on shares for Peter

Hillyard Charles, (Medina) r 60, farmer 36

Hillyard James A, r 22, farmer 10

Hinman David G, (Middleport 35) r 18, apples 4, farmer 30

Hinman Frank, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer

Hitchcock Daniel, (Knowlesville) r 68, station agt N Y C R

R, agt American Express Co

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at

C. M. GALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Hoag Arthur L, (Jeddo) r 35, apples 5, farmer 102
Hodom John B, (Lyndonville) r 7, farmer 40
Hodom Robert, (Lyndonville) r 11, laborer
Hoffman Andrew, (Medina) r 61, apples 12, farmer 25
Holman Irving E, r 22, laborer
Holman J Lee, r 22, laborer
Holman Stephen M, r 22, farmer 25
Holmes George A, (Knowlesville) r 69, h and lot
Hood E L & Co, (Knowlesville) r 69, (E L and W G Hood) general merchants
Hood Emma L, (Knowlesville) r 69, (E L Hood & Co) h and lot
Hood Ruth A, (Knowlesville) r 69, widow Josephus, h and lot
HOOD SAMUEL J, (Knowlesville) r 49, breeder of thoroughbred O I C swine, 30 sheep, peaches 3, apples 6, farmer 100
HOOD SILAS M, (Knowlesville) r 49, produce dealer, breeder of O I C swine, 30 sheep, apples 6, peaches 5, farmer 69, soldier in Co A 3rd N Y cavalry in civil war
Hood Wilbur G, (Knowlesville) r 69, (E L Hood & Co) postmaster, farmer with Leo 22 [bred Southdown sheep
HOOD WILLIS M, (Knowlesville) r 49, breeder of thoroughbred
Hooper Calista P, (Medina) r 62, widow Philo A
Hooper Lee W, (Medina) r 62, apples 30, pears 5, farmer 80
House Edward, (Medina) r 17, farmer
House Hugh, (Medina) r 75, laborer
House Marshall L, (Medina) r 17, farmer 50 [W Gotts 64
House Solomon T, (Medina) r 63, farmer on shares for Mrs G
House James, (Jeddo) r 35, laborer
Houseman Fred, (Lyndonville) r 22, apples 11, farmer 70
Houser John, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laboror
Howe Mary L, (Knowlesville) r 70, widow John S
Howell H Adda, (Medina) r 39, widow Henry B
Howes Frank, (Oak Orchard) r 25, laborer
Howes George, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer on shares for
Robert Wilkins of Albion 126
Howes J Whitney, (Oak Orchard) r 30, resident
Howes John E, (Oak Orchard) r 25, laborer
Howes Mary, (Oak Orchard) r 30, (Mrs J Whitney) farm 180
Howlett Samuel J, r 31, laborer
Hummel George, (Knowlesville) r 28, farmer, h and lot
Hunn Samuel V, (Medina) r 3, farmer on shares for John
Ludlum of Lyndonville 140
Hunt Burt A, r 32, farmer 40
Hunt Daniel F, r 21, apples 40, 50 sheep, farmer 200
Hunt Elwin J, r 33
Hunt Emeline, (Medina) r 60, widow Edwin L, farm 15
Hunt Harriet R, (Knowlesville) r 45, widow Milo B, farm 110
Hurst Mead, r 33, laborer
Ives Jesse, (Knowlesville) r 72
Ives John, (Medina) r 57, milk dealer, dairy 11 cows, farmer
Jackson Burt F, (Medina) r 62, farmer with Frank
Jackson DeWitt C, (Medina) r 62, farmer 65
Jackson Frank, (Medina) r 62, apples 30, farmer 136
Jackson Fred J, (Medina) r 62
James Albert, (Knowlesville) r 59, laborer
James Charles W, (Jeddo) r 35, apples 7, peaches 5, apple buyer, farmer 233
James George W, (Medina) r 63, plumber
James James, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
James Robert, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Jenkins Thomas, (Knowlesville) r 50, laborer
Johnson W Howard, r 22, apples 7, farmer 70
Josephs Fredericka Mrs, (Knowlesville) r 69
Josephs John, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Josephs William, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Joy Marion F, (Lyndonville) r 11, apples 10, farmer 94
Joyce Thomas S, (Medina) r 2, carpenter
Kellar Levi, (Knowlesville) r 28, apples 13, farmer on shares for Henry Webster 100
Kemp William, (Medina) r 37, laborer
Kennard Spencer, (Medina) r 63, laborer
Kenward Franklin S, r 43, farmer on shares for Mary Manrow
Kenyon William B, (Oak Orchard) r 29, laborer
Kilner Jesse, (Knowlesville) r 49, laborer, h and lot
King Peter W, (Medina 1) r 19, laborer
Kirkpatrick Matthew, (Knowlesville) r 49, laborer
Kitttridge Medicine Co, (Knowlesville) r 68, M E Shaw pres, manuf proprietary medicines
Kline Augustus, (Middleport) r 36, farmer on shares for A Cooper of Hartland, Niagara Co 100
Koch George, (Jeddo) r 36, farmer, leases of Martha Kenyon of Middleport 136
Koneske George, (Medina) r 79, farmer 7
Koriski Thomas, (Medina) r 77, farmer 45
Krause Paul, (Millville) r 74, laborer
Laird James E, (Jeddo) r 35, farmer 10
Lake Gilbert G, (Medina) r 42, farmer
Lake John W, (Medina) r 42, apples 8, 25 sheep, farmer 142
Langdon Frank B, (Knowlesville) r 69, fruit buyer
Lansing Frank, (Knowlesville) r 68, laborer, h and lot
Lasher Myron R, (Medina) r 62, molder
Lasher William H, (Medina) r 62, farmer 111
Laske Thomas, (Medina 1) r 19, laborer

P. H. PETERS is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
Laws James C, (Medina 1) r 38, farmer, leases of L A Barrett 6
LeValley John, (Medina 1) r 60, stone quarry, fruit evaporator, apples 20, peaches 12, pears 6, 125 sheep, farmer 300
Lewis Elijah, (Oak Orchard) r 10, farmer 75
Lewis Ed C, (Lyndonville) r 12, apples 6, peaches 12, farmer
Lewis Fred, (Knowlesville) r 48, laborer
Lewis Leon, (Jeddo) r 35, laborer
Lewis Marshall, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 30
Loades Benjamin W, r 33, teamster, h and lot
Loades Fred E, r 15, 120 sheep, 17 head cattle, apples 8, farmer 17, and on shares for Aaron Hunt estate 150
Loades James C, r 34, laborer, h and lot
Loades John, (Medina) r 19, farmer 14, owned by wife
Lobbett William J, r 33, farmer 40
Lockett Robert, (Medina) r 44, farmer
Lockett Robert E, (Medina) r 44, farmer 51
Lockett William, (Lyndonville) r 6, farmer on shares for John Ludnum of Yates 85
Lott Frank F, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 5, peaches 2, farmer 108
Lott William H, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 6, 40 sheep, farmer 106
MacNally Frank, (Medina) r 57, cooper
Mael Robert, r 20, farmer 100
Manrow Mary, r 33, widow Sylvester, farm 16
Marshall Frank B, (Medina 1) r 58, apples 6, farmer 130
Marshall Leanna J, (Medina 1) r 58, farmer 50
Marshall William, (Lyndonville) r 11, apples 12, pears 3, farmer 116
Martin Bertha I, (Medina 1) r 17, school teacher
Martin George E, (Medina 1) r 17, apples 12, 40 sheep, farmer on shares for W H Marshall 112
Mason Lewis, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
Mason Samuel, (Medina) r 56, farmer on shares for Myron Mason William E, (Middleport 35) r 18, apples 4, pears, plums, and peaches 8, 40 sheep, farmer 125
Maxon Fred, (Knowlesville) r 72, laborer
McCAlister Charles M, (Knowlesville) r 68, apples 6, farmer 120
McCarty Catherine, (Medina) r 17, widow Daniel
McCauley Patrick, (Medina) r 57, laborer, h and lot
McCauley William, (Medina) r 57, laborer
McClellan Alexander, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
McClellan Lucia, (Oak Orchard) r 28
McLehans W Alexander, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer, h and
McClellan William J, (Medina 1) r 60, laborer
McCraken Sara, (Oak Orchard) r 30
McGillivray Jessie S, (Knowlesville) r 68, sec Kittridge
McGinn Edward, (Medina) r 57, stone cutter
McGuinn John, (Medina)
McGuinn Matthew, (Medina) farmer, leases 50
McKanna Matthew, (Medina) r 57, laborer
McNalley James, (Medina 1) r 39, laborer
Mears Charles, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer 63
Mears John H, (Oak Orchard) r 30, apples 4, farmer 81
Meehan Lawrence, (Medina) r 79, farmer 13
Merrill Lucinda, (Kenyonville) r 10, widow William P, farm
Merrill Maria, (Knowlesville) r 27, widow Guilford, farm 10
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Knowlesville) Rev Frank R Davis pastor
Metz Frank, (Medina) r 57, farmer 6
Metz Louis F, (Medina) r 57, clerk
Metz Nicholas, (Medina) r 55, farmer 12
Metz William, (Medina) r 57, laborer
Mietz Albert A, (Jeddo) r 35, general merchant
Mileham Alva G, (Medina 1), r 19, farmer 25, and 18 owned by wife
Mileham Harriet, (Medina 1) r 19, widow William
Miller Joseph B, r 31, laborer
Monehan James, (Medina) r 53, laborer
Monroe Mary, r 31, widow of Sylvester, farm 17
Moore Nathaniel C, (Medina 1) r 37, apples 15, farmer 91
Moorl Frank, (Medina) r 3, 30 sheep, apples 10, farmer for E Lewis estate 130
Morehouse Jessie L, (Jeddo) r 35, school teacher
Morehouse Viola V, (Jeddo) r 35, widow Seymour, farm 74
Morey Edgar, (Medina 1) r 19, farmer 28, and 50 owned by wife
Margott Joseph, (Medina) r 78, carpenter
Moriarty Daniel, (Medina) r 56, upholsterer
Moriarty John, (Medina) r 56, molder, h and lot
Morissey Patrick J, (Medina) r 44, apples 8, farmer 95
Morissey Timothy, (Medina) r 44, laborer
Morrison William J, (Medina 1) r 60, apples 10, pears 2, farmer on shares for William Whitwell of Buffalo 100
Murdock Frederick W, (Medina 1) r 38, apples 8, farmer 121, and on shares for Mrs Henrietta Bearcroft 40
Myer Henry P, (Medina 2), r 75, apples 4, farmer 50
Myhill James, r 15, laborer
Myhill Robert, (Medina) r 44, farmer 10
Myhill William, r 34, farmer 9
Neal Martin, (Medina) r 57, laborer

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have few equals and no superiors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
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Nelson Jeanette, (Middleport 35) r 36, widow Daniel
Newman Catherine, r 40, widow George, farm 67
Newton Maria, r 15, widow John
Nolen Patrick, (Carlyon) r 10, apples 3, farmer 20
Noon Martin B, r 30, farmer on shares for Mrs E Caswell 44
Norton Frank, (Jeddo) r 34, farmer, leases 67
Nowinski William, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, laborer
Nudd James, (Medina) r 66, laborer
Oak Orchard and Knowlesville Stage Line, leaves Oak Orchard 1:30 p.m., arrives Knowlesville 2:45 p.m., leaves Knowlesville 4:15 p.m., arrives Oak Orchard 5:30 p.m.
Oakes Bros, (F W and J B) fruit evaporators
Oakes Fred W, (Oakes Bros) cooper
Oakes Jay B, r 22, (Oakes Bros) school teacher, farmer 15
Oatman Philo S, (Knowlesville) r 67, farmer
O'Brien Catherine, (Knowlesville) off r 28, domestic
O'Connell Mary, (Medina) r 53, widow Thomas, farm 20
Oderkirk Edward, r 40, laborer
Oderkirk Frederick, (Oak Orchard) r 25, boatman, farmer 7
Oderkirk Mary L, (Oak Orchard) r 25, widow Prosper
Olcott Joseph E, r 31, farmer on shares for Daniel Goose 100
O'Shea Jerry, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 15
Ostrander Henry S, (Knowlesville) r 46, supervisor, 60 sheep, apples 17, farmer 289
OSTRANDER ROSCOE C, (Knowlesville) r 46, breeder of reg shorthorn Durham cattle, 8 head Poland China swine and Oxforddown sheep, farmer 164 (See adv)
Page Jerome F, r 40, h and lot
Paine Charles T, (Medina) r 58, laborer
Paine Fletcher W, (Medina 1) r 39, apples 13, peaches 7, farm-
Paine Reuben, (Knowlesville) r 69
Palmer David, (Medina 1) off r 16, apples 9, farmer 240
Palmer Henry, (Medina) r 15, cider mill and farmer 116
Parker Albert, (Medina) r 22, laborer

R. C. OSTRANDER,
Breeder of
Pure Short-Horn Cattle,
Oxford Down Sheep,
Poland China Swine.


KNOWLESVILLE, N. Y.
Parker Henry, (Medina) r 54, laborer
Parker Hollis M, (Lyndonville) r 11, apples 19, farmer 70
Parker James, (Medina) r 53, farmer 16
Parkman Edgar B, (Knowlesville) r 23, farmer 5
Parkman Frances F, (Knowlesville) r 28
Parkman Kate R, (Knowlesville) r 28
Parkman Laura, (Knowlesville) r 28, widow Alanson, farmer
Payne Charles, (Jeddo) r 35, farmer 86
Payne Gordon H, (Jeddo) r 35, school teacher
Payne J & Co, (Jeddo) r 35, general merchants
Payne Josiah, (Jeddo) r 35, (J Payne & Co) postmaster and justice of the peace, berries 5, farmer 16
Pease Louisa, (Medina) r 64, widow Nelson
Pease William E, (Medina) r 64, farmer 22
Perfitt George, (Knowlesville) r 68, laborer
Pernott William, (Medina) r 61, farmer 118
Perry Edwin L, r 33, retired
Perry Fred F, (Medina) r 66, insurance agt, apples 5, 100
Perry Horatio N, r 33, retired
Perry Russell M, (Knowlesville) r 68, retired
Perry William S, r 33, farmer with Julia A Stoughton 76
Pettingill Carrie A, (Knowlesville) r 78, school teacher
Pettingill Effie B, (Knowlesville) r 68, widow John, h and lot
Pettingill George B, (Knowlesville) off r 69, com trav
Pettingill M Antoinette, (Knowlesville) r 68
Pettit George J, (Kenyonville) r 9, apples 9, pears $\frac{1}{2}$, plums $\frac{1}{2}$
Pettit Margaret L, (Kenyonville) r 9, school teacher
Philleo Frank, (Middleport) r 18, laborer, h and lot
Phillips Charles, (Medina 1) r 57, farm 9
Phillips Charles W, (Medina) r 57, pump manuf
Phillips Frank E, (Medina 1) r 57, farmer 11
Phillips Mary, (Medina) r 57, widow Isaac, h and lot
Pike James, (Medina) r 50, apples 9, farmer on shares for Martin Tilden 80
Plummer Charles I, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 11
Plummer Edward, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer
Plummer George, (Oak Orchard) r 27, farmer on shares for Fannie Stevens of Albion 1200
Plummer Isaac G, (Jeddo) r 44 farmer 7
Plummer Mary E, (Oak Orchard) r 24, widow William, farm 11
Poler Frank, r 12, farmer 60
Pomeroy John, (Oak Orchard) r 30, apples 4, farmer on shares for Edward Achilles 50
Porter Jerome B, (Knowlesville) r 50, farmer
Postle Walter, r 32, farmer 32
Potter Charles, (Medina 1) r 57, laborer
Potter Lyman B, (Knowlesville) r 69, livery and mail carrier, Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Powley Edward, (Medina 1) r 37, apples 3, peaches 4, pears 2, farmer 40
Powley William, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 49
Powley William Jr, (Medina 1) r 60, farmer on shares for J N Sherwood of Medina 150
Prabler Henry, r 31, fruit evaporator, h at Webster, N Y
Pratt Bates J, r 33 cor 40, postmaster, notary public, general merchant
Pratt Harley, (Medina) r 57, laborer
Pratt Ora A, r 31, farmer
Pratt William M, r 31, apples 5, farmer 100, owned by wife
Presbyterian Church, (Knowlesville) r 69, Rev S D Waterbury pastor
Prest Walter W, (Oak Orchard) r 30, carpenter, farmer 12
Preston Jay, (Medina) r 3, laborer [Randall 141
Preston John, (Knowlesville) r 67, farmer on shares for H W
Pringle S Scott, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Pringle Stephen, (Lyndonville) r 7, apples 8, farmer 65
Pritchard Charles, r 33, laborer
Pritchard William, r 23, apples 4, peaches 2, farmer 40
Pritchard William E, r 23, farmer 40
Prudom Albert R, (Barker 34) r 18, laborer
PRUDOM GEORGE A, (Knowlesville) r 49, thresher, propr portable saw mill, dealer in lumber, farmer 5 and on shares for William Brown 65
Putnam Jay I, (Knowlesville) r 26, carpenter and farmer 15
Ramshaw Frederick R, r 13, farmer
Ramshaw Robert, r 13, farmer 10
Randall Hamilton W, (Knowlesville) r 67, apples 9, farmer 141
Randall Almeron W, (Knowlesville) r 67, apples 14, farmer 62
Rand G Erwin, (Medina) r 53, dairy 9 cows, pears 4, grapes 5, farmer 60
Rand George A, (Medina) r 78, apples 6, farmer 25
Reed Edward S, (Medina 1) r 15, on shares for Aaron Hunt estate, apples 15, farmer 200
Reed Francis, (Knowlesville) r 49, apples 3, farmer 33
Reed Josephine M, r 33, widow Mahlon H, apples 10, peaches 35, farmer 112
Remele Ellen A, (Knowlesville) r 70, farmer 18
Remele Grace, (Knowlesville) r 70
Remele Martha A, (Knowlesville) r 70, widow John
Ressequeie Avery, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 4, farmer 90
Ressequeie Burt V, (North Ridgeway) r 2, stage driver
Ressequeie Irving, (North Ridgeway) r 18, apples 5, farmer 20
Reynolds Hiram D, (Medina) r 63, stone quarry, apples 26, farmer 135
Rice Charles M, r 20, laborer
Richards Joseph A, (Medina 2) r 75, laborer
Richardson D Milton, r 22, farmer, leases of Mrs James Reid
Richardson Monroe, r 22, laborer
Richardson Warren M, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
Riley Charles W, (Oak Orchard) r 24, apples 5, farmer 25
Riley Harriet W, (Oak Orchard) r 24, widow Abram
Riley Thomas A, (Oak Orchard) r 24, farmer 19
Roinson William, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer
Rolff Bros, (Lyndonville) r 13, (W J and C J) fruit evaporators
Rolff Charles C, Lyndonville) r 22, apples 10, farmer 52
Rolff Charles J, (Rolff Bros) h at Medina
Rolff William J, (Lyndonville) r 22, (Rolff Bros) farmer
Romp Burt, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, laborer
Romp George (Medina) r 56, quarryman and farmer 25
Romp James, (Medina) r 56, farmer 25
Romp John H, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, stone cutter
Rook Byron, r 23, farmer
Rook Edgar J, r 23, farmer on shares for John 50
Rook Henry, (Oak Orchard) r 24, gardener, farmer 57 1/2
Rook John, r 23, apples 6, peaches 7, farmer 54
Root Chester, (Knowlesville) r 68, painter
Root Fred, (Knowlesville) r 73, painter
Root Ipsylanti 0, (Knowlesville) r 68, cooper
RORICK CHARLES, (Oak Orchard) r 24, hay presser and thresher, apples 14, farmer 244
RORICK FRANK, (Oak Orchard) r 24, grain and bean
RORICK FRED, (Oak Orchard) r 24, hay presser and thresher
Rorick Jerry, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
Ross Edwin R, (Knowlesville) r 67, shoemaker, orchard 12, farmer 140, owned by wife
Roth Frederick, (Knowlesville) r 27, apples 5, farmer 37, owned
ROURK MICHAEL, (Knowlesville) r 69, propr Rourk's Hotel, 40 sheep, apples 12, farmer 50
ROURK'S HOTEL, (Knowlesville) r 69, Michael Rourk propr
Rowley Elmer H, (Medina 1) r 17, apples 14, farmer 55
Rowley Ernest W, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer
Rush Henry, (Knowlesville) r 49, laborer
Russell Edward, (Medina 1) r 38, farmer 20
Ryan James, (Medina 1) r 38, farmer for Hanlon Bros of Medina
Salisbury Rhyland E, (Lyndonville) r 22, principal Lyndonville school, farm 10
Scarborough David, (Oak Orchard) r 10, farmer 88
Schram Lewis R, (Medina 2) r 76, laborer
Scofield Edwin, (Jeddo) r 35, bicycle repairer
Scofield Eugenia, r 33, apples 10, farm 35
Scofield Grant, r 33, farmer 35, owned by Eugenia
Scofield Jane, r 33, widow Samuel
SCOTT A PORTER, (Medina) r 44, pres Farmers’ Mutual
Ins Co of Orleans and Niagara Counties, apples 20, 40
sheep, farmer 160
Scott Charles D, (Medina 1) r 39, apples 4, farmer 50
Scott Harry, (Medina) r 39, paper hanger
Scullion Patrick S, (Middleport) r 35, blacksmith
Seamond Raymond, (North Ridgeway) r 2, laborer
Self Charles E, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, teamster
Servoss Christopher, (Medina 1) r 57, farmer 25
Servoss Harry, (Medina 1) r 60, farmer
Servoss Isaac, (Medina 1, r 60, apples 2, farmer 60 [Isaac 60
Servoss Joel, (Medina 1) r 60, farmer 60 and on shares for
Servoss Sarah, (Medina 1) r 60, farm 100
Seventh Day Adventist Church, (Jeddo) J U Cottrell elder
Sexton Jane A, (Knowlesville) r 48, widow Myron, farmer 208
Sharp John, (Medina) r 65, farmer on shares for C H Whit-
ing 60
Shaw Jay R Rev, (Knowlesville) r 68, pastor Baptist Church
Shaw Melvin E, (Knowlesville) r 68, pres Kittridge Medicine Co
Shaw Richard, (Knowlesville) r 68, farmer in Albion 150
Shepard Eugene H, (North Ridgeway) r 2, laborer
Shepard E H Mrs, (North Ridgeway) r 2, postmaster
Shepard Frank, (North Ridgeway) r 2, laborer
Shepard Fred R O, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 5, peaches 5,
pears 5, farmer 167
Sherwood Charles W, (Oak Orchard) r 29, apples 5, farmer 39
Sherwood Mary T, (Lyndonville) r 12, widow Gates
Sherwood William W, (Lyndonville) r 12, apples 14, peaches 10,
farmer 125
Shields Edward, r 32, farmer 7
Shippen George, (Jeddo) r 36, farmer
Shippen James, (Jeddo) r 36, farmer
Shippen John, (Jeddo) r 36, widow Jerome, apples 5, farm 72
Shook Harvey L, (Knowlesville) r 49, farmer
Shook Lewis E, (Knowlesville) r 49, 20 sheep, farmer 100
Shorts Robert, (Oak Orchard) r 27, laborer
Sietler John, (Middleport 35) r 18, farmer on shares for John
Silke Frank, (Medina) r 79, farmer 10
Simkins Charles H, (Medina) r 63, laborer
Simonson Alden S, (Oak Orchard) r 28, laborer
Sinclair George, (Knowlesville) r 67, laborer
Sinclair Jesse W, (Knowlesville) r 69, agricultural implements
Sinclair Robert, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer, h and lot
Singleton John, (Jeddo) r 35, retired
Singleton William C, (Jeddo) r 35, wagonmaker, dealer in
farm implements and fertilizers
RIDGEWAY TOWN DIRECTORY.

Sizer Harriett L, r 22, widow William, farm 11
SKINNER ALFRED J, (Knowlesville) r 51, propr Spring
Brook Fruit Farm, apples 35, quinces 5, pears 5, farmer
110 (See adv) [Servoss 100
Skomski Edward, (Medina 1) r 60, farmer on shares for Sarah
Slade John, (Medina) r 55, stone mason, h and lot
Slater John, (Medina) r 57, foreman farmer for W H Whipple
Slawson John W, (Knowlesville) r 48, breeder of registered
Ayreshire cattle 15 head and reg Wilkes trotting bred
horses, apples 30, farmer 208, owned by Jane A
Smith Alice, (Knowlesville) r 67, widow George farm 25
Smith Burt M, (Medina 1) r 38, apples 8, pears 2, farmer 85
Smith Charles A, (Jeddo) r 35, carpenter and miller
Smith Edward R, (Medina 1) r 17, carpenter, h and lot
Smith George, (Jeddo) r 38, farmer on shares for Warren En-
sign of Medina 40 [er 113
Smith Judson A, (Knowlesville) r 50, apples 5, 50 sheep, farm-
Smith Luke, (Medina 1) r 17, corn shredder and thresher,
farmer 100
Smith Orange O, (Knowlesville) r 69, farmer 11
Smith Susan A, (Jeddo) r 35, widow Alonzo K, h and lot
Smith Walter, (Knowlesville) r 67, laborer
Smith William, (Knowlesville) r 69, cooper [cooper
Smith William M, (Knowlesville) r 69, carriage painter and
Smith William T, (Medina) r 62, farmer on shares for Russell
Fuller 53
Snell Frank M, (Knowlesville) r 50, laborer
Snell William W, (Millville) r 74, 65 sheep, apples 30, pears
10, farmer 134, and leases of T O Castle of Shelby ap-
plles 10, farm 28
Snow George A, (Knowlesville) r 27, farmer 80

Spring Brook Fruit Farm
A. J. SKINNER, Prop.
Grower of Fine Fruits
Apples, Pears and Quinces a Specialty.

KNOWLESVILLE, ORLEANS CO., N. Y.

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store
FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.
Spantton William, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer
Spaulding James, (Oak Orchard) r 30, laborer
Spears John, (Medina) r 63, laborer

**SPRING BROOK FRUIT FARM, (Knowlesville) r 51, Alfred J Skinner prop (See adv page 243)**

Springer John, (Middleport 35) r 18, farmer 72
Stanley George E, (Knowlesville) r 72, apples 12, farmer estate of Andrew Stanley 103
Stanton Charles, (Middleport) r 61, laborer
Stearns Ernest, (Knowlesville) r 68
Steffin William, (Medina) r 55, farmer 7
Sterman Benjamin, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer
Stevens Frank L, (Knowlesville) r 69, farmer 50
Stevens John H, (Knowlesville) r 69, apples 4, farmer 82
Stinson Edward M, (Knowlesville) r 28, farmer on shares for E D Hall 115
Stinson Ida, (Oak Orchard) r 29 [16, farmer 33

Stinson James H. (Oak Orchard) r 29, fruit evaporator, apples
Striman John, (Knowlesville) r 51, laborer [Fuller of Yates 12
Stockwell John H, r 22, farmer, leased by wife of Norman
Stolp A Grove, (Medina 1) r 58, apples 4, farmer 69 [76
Stoughton Julia A, r 33, widow Anson, farm with W S Perry
Straba Julius, r 40, farmer 60 [farmer 41
Strickland John H, (Knowlesville) r 73, trainman, apples 14,
Sullivan Florence, r 31 [of Rochester 166
Sullivan John, r 31, apples 25, farmer on shares for H L Ward
Swartout James H, r 33, real estate, apples 15, peaches 5, farmer 70
[owned by Lydia Bagley estate
Sykes Jennie Mrs, (Lyndonville) r 7, apples 7, farmer 33,

Sykes Nellie E, (Lyndonville) r 7
Taber Ernest, (Medina) r 64, laborer
Tangier Albert, r 40, milk peddler
Tanner Dora, (Medina 2) r 75, school teacher
Tanner Elsie A, (Medina 2) r 75, widow Henry J
Tanner Frank, (Medina) off r 60, laborer
Tanner Harry F, (Medina 2) r 76, dentist
Tanner Leslie, (Medina 2) r 75, apples 7, strawberries 1¼,
farmer estate of Henry J 67
lot
Tanner Mary E, (Knowlesville) r 69, widow William A, h

Tanner Mittie A, (Medina 2) r 75
Tanner William P, (Medina 2) r 76, apples 5, farmer 65
Taylor Anna L, (Knowlesville) r 69, school teacher
Taylor Charles C, (Medina 1) r 39, farmer, leases 15
Taylor Claude L, (Medina 1) r 39, laborer [Albion 97
Taylor Flora A, (Knowlesville) r 69, widow Dwight, farm in

Taylor George P, r 34, farmer 17
Taylor J William, (North Ridgeway) r 2, laborer
Taylor Maud A, (Knowlesville) r 69
Taylor William H, (Knowlesville) r 72, laborer
Temple Vernon A, (North Ridgeway) r 2, mill helper
Thiel August F, (North Ridgeway) r 1, apples 4, farmer, leases of J J Lobbett of Hartland, N Y, 83
Thompson Franklin P, (Knowlesville) r 70, produce buyer, h and lot
Thorpe Charles H, (Knowlesville) r 70, retired
THORPE M EUGENE, (Knowlesville) r 70, buyer of hay, grain, potatoes, cabbage and apples, farmer 85
Timby Benjamin J, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, retired
Tomelka James, (Medina) r 64, farmer on shares for J Sharpsteen 96
Tompkins Edward Moore, (Knowlesville) r 69, physician
Tompkins Eliza, (Knowlesville) r 69, widow Richard
Tompkins George H, (Knowlesville) r 46, farmer on shares for Perry estate 60
Tompkins Hartwell C, (Knowlesville) r 69, physician
Tompkins J Edward (Medina) r 63, farmer 20
Tompkins Warren, (Knowlesville) r 69, telegrapher
Tonge Carrie, (Knowlesville) r 49
Tonge Margaret, (Knowlesville) r 49, widow Joseph, h and lot
Tozer Fred J, (Knowlesville) r 49, on shares for J D Powell of Albion, 50 sheep, apples 25, farmer 140
Tripp Alpheus D, (Medina) r 34, farmer 5, and for Niagara White Grape Co, of Lockport, apples 5, peaches 10, grapes 8, pears 2½, strawberries 2½, farm 44
Trow William, (Knowlesville) r 69, retired
Tucker Enoch P, (Knowlesville) r 68, 3 houses and lots
TUCKER HOMER W, (Knowlesville) r 69, meat market
Turrell Thomas S, (Medina) r 58, breeder trotting, French coach horses and Jersey cattle, dairy 7 cows, apples 6, farmer 75
Underdown George H, (Oak Orchard) r 28, apples 20, farmer on shares for Lewis 100
Underdown Lewis (Medina) r 51, apples 20, 70 sheep, farmer 110, and on shares for F C Humphrey, apples 13, farm 130
Universalist Church, r 40, no pastor
Urtel John A, (Medina 1) r 58, laborer
VanAuker Bertrand, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer 3
VanAuker Veleria T Mrs, (Oak Orchard) r 30
VanDercook Carrie, (Knowlesville) r 69, housekeeper
VanStone John C, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer 12, and 16 owned by Mary
Verbridge Isaac A, (Oak Orchard) r 25, fruit evaporator, apples 3, berries 2, farmer 22

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX’S, ALBION, N. Y.
Viva Frank, (Medina) Maple ave off r 56, finisher
Wallace Charles H, (Oak Orchard) r 25, 60 sheep, apples 6, farmer 123
Walsh Hannah, (Medina 1) r 17, widow Lawrence, farm 20
Walsh William H, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer
Walt Diana, (Oak Orchard) r 29, widow Garrett
Ward Charles, (Medina) r 52, milk dealer
Ward Charles, r 23, farmer
Ward Lewis, (Medina 1) r 19, farmer 92
Ward Verne, r 33, laborer
Ward William, r 15, farmer 5
Ward William H, off r 23, farmer 8
Waring Frank L, (North Ridgeway) r 2, apples 12, peaches 4, pears 2, farmer 187
Warn Calvin J, (Knowlesville) r 69, fruit evaporator, h at
Waterbury Herbert, (Middleport 35) r 36, inventor
Waterbury Stephen, (Middleport 35) r 36, apples 18, pears 2, 80 sheep, farmer 132
Waterbury Stephen D Rev, (Knowlesville) r 69, pastor Presbyterian Church
Waterbury W Franklin, (Medina 1) r 2, farmer
Waterbury Webster D, (Medina 1) r 2, apples 6, grapes 6, farmer 50
Waters Arthur L, (Oak Orchard) r 25, farmer
Waters Frank A, (Oak Orchard) r 29 cor 25, postmaster and dealer in general merchandise, and cooperage, farmer 16
Waters Henry, (Oak Orchard), road 25, apples 6, farmer 35
Waters William J, (Medina 2) r 75, farmer 32
Waterson Edward W, (Medina 1) r 23, laborer
Waterson John, (Kenyonville) r 10, farmer 50
Watson Aaron P, (Oak Orchard) r 45, 25 sheep, apples 6, farmer 100
Watson Dudley R, (Medina) r 35, apples 27, peaches 3, farmer
Watson Robert D, (Medina) r 35, farmer
Weatherwax Elmer, (Middleport 35) r 36, apples 7, farmer 72
Weatherwax Mary, (Middleport 35) r 36, widow Zachariah C, owned by Mary
Webbo Anna, (Jeddo) r 35, widow Albert
Webster H Ethel (Knowlesville) off r 28, school teacher
Webster Henry, (Knowlesville) off r 28, apples 25, vineyard 4½, farmer 181
Webster Josiah D, (Medina) r 52, apples 12, pears 3, farmer
Webster Walter F, (Medina) r 52, farmer
Weld Esther J, r 40, with M E and W T, farm 225
Weld Marcus, (Lyndonville) r 6, farmer (sheep, farmer 225
Weld Marson E, r 40, with W T and Esther J, apples 22, 150
Weld Thomas L, (Lyndonville) r 6, apples 5, farmer 97
Weld William T, r 40, with M E and E J, farmer 225
Wells Addie, r 33, widow Willet, farm 50
Wells John, r 33, laborer
Wells Lee I, r 22, school teacher
Wells Porter, (Knowlesville) r 69, retired
Welsh Roxie Mrs, (Knowlesville) off r 69
Wescott Louis M, (North Ridgeway) r 2, farmer for A D Tripp
West Benjamin, (Medina 1) r 17
West Edward, (Medina) r 56, apples 6, farmer 85
West Elisha Y, r 30
Wheeler Frank, (Medina 1) r 3, laborer

WHIPPLE WATSON H, (Medina) r 57, general patrolman
section 10 Erie canal, dairy 25 cows, apples 15, pears 7, farmer 250
Whitaker John P, (Knowlesville) r 50, farmer
Whitaker William E, (Knowlesville) r 50, apples 6, farmer 40
White Andrew, (Knowlesville) r 72, dairy 12 cows, farmer 102
White Nelson, (Medina) r 53, laborer
Whittleton Benjamin, (Lyndonville) r 23, farmer 94
Whittleton Charles, (Medina) r 52, laborer
Whittleton Jacob, (Medina) r 52, apples 10, farmer 109
Whittleton William, (Medina) r 52, butcher

WHITWELL BENJAMIN J, (Knowlesville) r 68, (Achilles & Whitwell) com trav
Wilcox Joseph, (Oak Orchard) r 30, farmer 50
Willett Adelbert H, r 31, laborer
Willett Frank E, r 31, laborer
Willett Merick C, r 31, farmer 10
Williams George L, (Medina) r 78, laborer
Willis Ann, (Knowlesville) r 44, widow Dennison, farm 10

WILLIS BYRON W, r 33, painter and paper hanger and cooper, farmer 14
Willis Carrie A, (Knowlesville) r 69, boarding, h and lot
Willis George A, (Knowlesville) off r 69, carpenter

WILMOTH MAURICE J, (Knowlesville) r 73, breeder of white-face black Spanish fowls, apples 7, farmer 57
Wilmuth Samuel N, (Knowlesville) r 73, farmer
Wilson Fannie Mrs, (Medina) r 41
Wilson Helen M, (Knowlesville) r 50, widow Jerome
Wilson Truman, (Medina) r 63, farmer with William F Fox 106
Wilson William C, (Medina 1) r 39, farmer
Wilson William V, (Medina 1) r 39, apples 11, peaches 2, farmer 115
Winden George, (Knowlesville) r 49, laborer
Winden William, r 40, huckster
Winegard Frank, (Medina) r 58, laborer

INSURANCE.
Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
Winter A Peter, (Oak Orchard) r 28, farmer on shares for E H Butler of Buffalo 30
Wirt Ernest, (Knowlesville) off r 69, laborer
Wiser Charles S, (Medina 1) r 37, apples 10, pears 6, farmer on shares for Lovisa Mead of Medina 100
Wiser Floyd J, (Medina 1) r 37, school teacher
Wisnock Wolenty, (Medina) r 79, farmer 3
Wood Eliza, (Knowlesville) r 68
Wood Jay, (Knowlesville) r 70, nurseryman 30, pears 5, plums 6, apples 9, farmer 30
Woodford Charles J, (Knowlesville) r 68, painter
Woodford Eugene E, (Knowlesville) r 58, general merchant
Woodhull Edward, (Oak Orchard) r 28, painter, h and lot
Woodhull Elmer A, (Oak Orchard) r 28, cigar manuf
Woodside Robert G, (Knowlesville) r 69, laborer
WOOLACOTT ELIAS, (Medina) r 58, apples 9, pears 40, currants 2, farmer for I H Dewey of Rochester N Y 111
Woolston John, r 33, farmer 225
Worland Horace, (Medina) r 66
Worth Stephen, (Medina) r 56, farmer on shares 58
Wright Adeline, (Oak Orchard) r 24, widow Lewis
Yaxley Cephas A, (Medina 1) r 60, apples 5, pears 3, peaches 3, farmer 65
Yaxley Edward, (Medina 1) r 17, farmer 109
Young Joseph J, (Medina 1) r 5, apples 25, farmer 20 and on shares for Hunt estate 78
Young Samuel, (Oak Orchard) r 10, farmer 21
Youngs John S, (Medina 1) off r 19, agt harvesters and fertilizers, currants 2, pears 2, farmer with wife 116
Youngs Mary A, r 32, widow Joseph

Medina Village Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.
Acer David A, com trav. h 202 Park ave [223 W Center
ACER ELLA W., widow H Augustus, (Acer & Whedon), h Acer V A, farmer in Shelby 400, h 411 Catharine
ACER & WHEDON, (Mrs Ella W Acer and Charles W Whedon) hardware, stoves, plumbing and steam heating, 435 Main
Adler L & Co, (Lewis Adler of Rochester and Edward E Crook) clothing, tailoring and furnishing goods 434 Main
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agnew Thomas H</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>123 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albone Eliza</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>500 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albone Ellen F</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>358 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Henrietta Mrs</td>
<td>Maid</td>
<td>1108 West Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aldrich Lyman A</td>
<td>Laborer, bd's</td>
<td>410 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alert Hose Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>428-430-432 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allichin Jessie A</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>221 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Arthur</td>
<td>Laborer, h</td>
<td>515 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Charles</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>217 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Charles E</td>
<td>Nightwatchman</td>
<td>h 804 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Daniel F H</td>
<td>Rural mail carrier, bd's</td>
<td>227 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Elizabeth B</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>434 Main, bd's 217 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen E May</td>
<td>Stenographer</td>
<td>bd's 227 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Fred G</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>417 Main, bd's 227 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen George E</td>
<td>Street commissioner, h</td>
<td>227 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Grace</td>
<td>Clerk</td>
<td>S A Cook &amp; Co, bd's 804 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Henry</td>
<td>Pensioner, Cooper, bd's</td>
<td>507 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen James H</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>h 112 North Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen John</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>200 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Mary</td>
<td>Widow John</td>
<td>h 216 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Millard S</td>
<td>Cabinetmaker</td>
<td>bd's 113 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Nellie J</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>200 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Randall S</td>
<td>Nightwatchman</td>
<td>h 110 Park Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Richard</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>h 173 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allgood Samuel</td>
<td>Teamster, h</td>
<td>114 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Express Co</td>
<td></td>
<td>J B Hutchinson agt 508 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Thomas</td>
<td>Cigarmaker</td>
<td>413 Main, bd's 445 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews Edward L</td>
<td></td>
<td>bd's 1010 Elm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrus Claynton C</td>
<td>Newsdealer, Tobacco and Cigars</td>
<td>510 Main, bd's 434 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Albert</td>
<td>Molder</td>
<td>h 434 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong James</td>
<td>Cabman</td>
<td>bd's 1068 Gwinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Thomas H</td>
<td>Supt Schools</td>
<td>513 N Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold George</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>bd's 420 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Herbert</td>
<td>Chef</td>
<td>Marshall House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold James H</td>
<td>Cartman</td>
<td>bd's 1068 Gwinn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Peter</td>
<td>Chief of Police</td>
<td>h 315 West Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Rachel</td>
<td>Bds</td>
<td>420 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Thomas</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>h 507 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asby John</td>
<td>Bartender</td>
<td>185 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askby John</td>
<td>Laborer</td>
<td>h 218 Laurel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinwall Florence</td>
<td></td>
<td>bd's 745 Orient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY.**

AT C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Aspinwall Herbert J, stonecutter, bds 745 Orient
Aspinwall Hugh C, stonecutter, bds 745 Orient
Aspinwall Sarah, widow Frank, h 745 Orient
Aspinwall Simeon, stonecutter, bds 745 Orient
Austin Eugene F, molder, h 1029 Elm
Austin L Fern, clerk 613-615 Main, bds 1104 West ave
Austin Floyd W, bds 1104 West ave
**AUSTIN FRANK**, (Austin & Dye) farmer at East Shelby
150, h 1104 West ave
Austin George W, emp Cook's factory, h 530 East ave
**AUSTIN & DYE**, (Frank Austin and Charles Dye) chemical
cold storage, dealers in fruits, hay, wool and live stock
613 and 615 Main
Austin Merritt E, laborer, bds 1029 Elm
**BABCOCK EMMA L**, (Babcock & Son) widow Worden, h
**BABCOCK FRED C**, (Babcock & Son) h Hart House
**BABCOCK & SON**, (Mrs Emma L and Fred C) proprs Hart
House and livery 107 to 117 W Center
Bacon Charles E, driver Standard Oil Co, h 123 Starr
Bacon Clarence W molder, bds 147 Maple ave
Bacon Delbert, upholsterer, h 1156 Elm
Bacon Edward, laborer, h 101 Horan
Bacon James, driver, h 407 State
Bacon John, h 809 Main
Bacon Louis L, upholsterer, h 811 Main
Bacon Orin, laborer, bds 304 Erin road
Bailey Gettie, widow Peter E, bds 106 Pearl
Bailey Mary, widow Jeremiah D, bds 217 Warren
Bailey Mary E, widow Jerry D, bds 106 Pearl
Bailey Roy, laborer, bds 141 Gulf
Baker Edward, clerk 115 E Center, h 152 North
Baker Elizabeth (Mrs Will H), compositor, bds Hart House
Baker Ethel, teacher Central school, bds 407 S Academy
Baker George, h 331 State
Baker Harold J, student, bds 407 S Academy
Baker Helen H, widow Everett M, h 407 S Academy
Baker Will H, foreman Tribune office 529 Main, bds Hart
Balch Edmund, furniture maker, bds 917 Orient
Balch Jennie L, widow Irwin C, nurse, h 306 Main
Ball Gainham B, laborer, h 620 Genesee
Balvan Michael, machinist, bds 510 High
Banbrook William G, cigarmaker, h 1119 West ave
Bannan Charles E, clerk 112 W Center, bds 932 Gwinn
Bannan Edward, h 924 Gwinn
Bannan John J, foreman furniture factory, bds 924 Gwinn
Bannan Margaret, teacher Central school, bds 924 Gwinn
Bannan Philip, bds 932 Gwinn
Barber John, teamster, bds 361 South ave
Barber Sarah, widow Robert, bds 106 South ave
Barber William, molder, bds 628 Gwinn Commercial
Barchel Frank M, blacksmith 415 Proctor place, bds 413 Commercial
Barchel Joseph, blacksmith 415 Proctor place, h 413 Commercial
Barchel Joseph Jr, blacksmith 415 Proctor place, bds 413 Commercial
Barchel Mary A, bds 413 Commercial
Barhite Charles I, drayman, h 301 Commercial
Barhite William, emp Bowen's, bds 301 Commercial
Barker Robert A, molder, bds 113 Maple ave
Barnes Thomas, molder, bds 227 North ave
Barnum Edwin D, laborer, h 428 E Center
Barras Fred, wood carver, bds 314 West ave
Barrett Edwin H, bicycles and repairs 546 Main, h 429 Park
Barrett Sidney S, tel lineman, bds 501 W Center
Barrie James G, shoemaker, h 709 Church
Barrus Edith M, milliner, bds 121 Glenwood ave
Barrus Leon C, painter, bds 121 Glenwood ave
Barrus Nelson B, laborer, h 121 Glenwood ave
Barry Charles, farmer in Ridgeway 174, h 413 Park ave
Barry Charles R, carpenter, h 313 Catharine
Barry C Loraine, bds 507 W Center
Barry Edna C, bds 507 W Center
Barry Edward J, clerk, h 214 Catharine
Barry Ida L, clerk 421-423 Main, bds 313 Catharine
Barry Rose G, school teacher, bds 214 Catharine
BARRY WATSON F, agent Standard Oil Co, dealer in coal, 611 Main, h 507 W Center
Barry William F, cabinetmaker, bds 214 Catharine
Barton Azubah R Mrs, nurse, rooms 108 Park ave
Bates James R, couchmaker, h 415 E Center
Bates Martha Mrs, h 353 North ave
Bates Mary A, widow Robert, h 348 E Center
Bates Viola F, bds 348 E Center
Batt George F, furnituremaker, h 1204 Elm
Batt William G, meat cutter 519 Main, bds 1204 Elm
Bauer Paul, ironworker, h 404 Eagle
Bayne Anna M, dressmaker, h 106 W Center
Bayne Eunice A, widow Oscar F, h 106 W Center
Bayne Oscar B, finisher Maher Bros, h 106 W Center
BÉACH FRANK A, manuf of fine custom shirts 315 E Center, h 403 W Center
Beach Myra H, widow George A, h 403 W Center
Beals Albert G, farmer 100, produce dealer, h 106 Oak Orchard
Beals Turner, upholsterer, bds 106 Oak Orchard
Begole George, foreman furniture factory, h 411 Church

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
Beck Fred, carpenter, h 110 Oak Orchard
Beel Eva M, clerk, bds 804 West ave
Beel John, bds 366 South ave
Beel William, horseshoer 513 Orient, h 804 West ave
Belson Jennie, bds 611 Genesee
Belson Mark, h 611 Genesee
Benedict Edith I, teacher Central school, bds 521 W Center
Benedict Margaret, clerk 404 Main, bds do
Bennett Arthur S, carpenter, bds 214 North ave
Bennett B Frank, emp chair factory, h 214 North ave
Bennett Lorraine G, clerk 416 Main, h 412 Eagle
Bennett Margaret, bds 219 South avenue
Bennett William L, dealer in clothing, hats, trunks, furnishing goods, 416 Main, h 323 Prospect ave
Benns Phebe J, widow Robert, h 911 Church
Benrick Catherine, widow Michael, h 722 Orient
Benrick Margaret, housekeeper, 722 Orient
Benrick William, finisher, bds 722 Orient
BENSON DAVID J, book and job printer 544 Main, h do
Benthill Charles F, carpenter, h 1305 West ave
Bentley Charles, h 1362 West ave
Bentley Charles L, carpenter 335 Oak Orchard, h 408 Cathar-
Bentley Ernest A, laborer, h 735 Main
BENT'S OPERA HOUSE, Cooper & Hood, mgrs, 100 W
Benz Charles F, teamster, h 256 Horan
Benz William, furniture finisher, h 498 E Center
Berkery Nora T, housekeeper, 219 Eagle
Berkery Peter, rector St Mary's Catholic church, h 219 Eagle
Berkholder ———, milliner, bds 322 Main
Beyer James M, clerk 435 Main, h 405 Park ave
Beyer J Eugene, clerk 447-449 Main, h 417 Park ave
Biatiss John, laborer, h 191 Erin Road
Bickle Bros, (Harry A surviving partner) books, news and cigars, 112 W Center
Bickle Gertrude, widow John, bds 142 Ryan
Bickle Harry A, (Bickle Bros) bds 721 Church
Bickle William, machinist, h 197 North
Bidelman Edith A, school teacher, bds 422 Park ave
Bidelman Lorenzo D, farm in Shelby 107, h 422 Park ave
Bidwell Frank J, blacksmith 333 Main, bds 108 Pearl
BIGELOW DON J, (S A Cook & Co) h 204 W Center
Bigelow Stella, bds 204 W Center
Biguall Company (The), W B Robbins pres, Wm U Lee vice pres, H W Robbins sec and treas, manuf of plumbers supplies Main cor Starr
Bilton Emily, widow Joshua, h 1007 West ave
Bilton Florence E, stenographer 124 W Center, bds 1007 West
Biotototki Joseph, h 161 Ryan
Bissell Cortland, driver, bds 312 North ave
Bishop Sarah S, widow Alonzo D, bds 509 S Academy
Bland John, h 604 W Center
Bloker Andrew, teamster, h 748 Orient
**BLOOD S ELDON P.** (S P Blood & Co) h 706 Church
**BLOOD S P & CO.,** (Seldon P Blood and Herbert S Olmstead)
four feed and seeds, h 541 Main
Blott Alfred, tinner 431 Main, h 908 Orient
Blount D Thomas, tel lineman, h 107 South ave
Blount Elias S, laborer, h 132 E Center
Blount Elisha, woodworker, h 112 South ave
Blount Fred, teamster, h 110 Oak Orchard
Blount Fred, teamster, h 122 Oak Orchard
Blount Matilda, widow Daniel, bds 1315 Shelby
Blum John, laborer, h 301 Erin Road
Board Frederick, teamster, h 512 Eagle
Bolt William, 519 Main, h 1204 Elm
Bond William M, shoemaker 446 Main, h 342 South ave
Booker George W, porter Marshall House, bds do
Boots Fred, meat cutter 519 Main, bds in Shelby
Borinstein William, wood carver, h 223 North ave
Bork Walter, molder, bds 113 Glenwood ave
Bowen Abiel, dentist 436 Main, h 213 Warren
Bowen Erwin A, machinist, h 318 Catherine
Bowen Eunice P, widow Adna, bds 321 W Center
**BOWEN GEORGE A.** (S A Cook & Co) h 128 W Center
Bowen Lena G, housekeeper 318 West ave
**BOWEN MORTON A,** editor and proprietor The Medina Register, book and job printer, 423 Main, h 321 W Center (See adv page 258) [318 West ave
**BOWEN SAMUEL C,** wholesale produce dealer 317 Main, h Bowen Wilbor A, propr Medina steam laundry 204 Main, h 208 West Center Academy
Bowman Ernest A, foreman The Medina Register, h 403 S
**BOXWOOD CEMETERY,** Board of Commissioners George A Newell pres, Graham H Hill sec, A L Sweet treas, John R Wells, George H Shattuck, sexton James Colman, Ryan
Boyland Matthew, molder, h 342 South ave
Boyland Owen Jr, furniture finisher, h 1012 Elm
Bradley Catharine, clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 113 Manilla pl
Bradley Cornelius P, (Gallagher & Bradley) bds 113 Manilla pl
Bradley Dennis, h 113 Manilla pl

**THE NEW IDEAL is a HIGH GRADE fully guaranteed Ball Bearing SEWING MACHINE. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox,**
Bradley Johanna, bds 113 Manilla pl
Bradley John, upholsterer, bds 113 Manilla pl
Bradley Mary, bds 113 Manilla pl
Brady Joseph, upholsterer, h 804 Gwinn
Braggel William, stonecutter, h 132 Gulf
Brainard J Seymour, baker 102 W Center, h 512 Catherine
Brainard Morgan L, police justice and justice of the peace 103 W Center, h 511 West ave
Brainard R Stauley, baker 102 W Center, bds 526 do
Brainard Seymour, baker 102 W Center, h 526 do
Breed Carl H, teller Union Bank 500 Main, h 508 West ave
Breed Charles H, farmer 85 and in Yates 170, h 195 Ryan
Breed Clinton, carpenter, bds 336 South ave
Brennan Andrew E, foreman Maher Bros, h 727 Orient
Brennan Catharine J, widow John, bds 232 Park ave
Brennan Charles J, bookkeeper 545 Orient, h 232 Park ave
Brennan Emma T, bds 206 Eagle
Brennan John D, clerk 431 Main, bds 206 Eagle
Brennan Lawrence, h 206 Eagle
Brennan Mary E, music teacher, bds 206 Eagle
Brigham Edmond, molder, h 716 Orient
Brigham Edmond A, molder, bds 716 Orient
Brigham Nellie, maid 500 W Center
Brigham Richard, laborer, h 249 Horan
Brightman Walter C, wood carver, h 335 Park ave
Brok Minnie, widow August, bds 929 Church
Broker John J, emp foundry, h 300 Commercial
Broughton Albert S, supt A L Sweet Iron Works, h 322 Eagle
Brook Anna V, bds 118 Starr
Brook Charles L, chair maker, h 922 Orient
Brook Joe, blacksmith 111 Park ave, h 118 Starr
Brooks Pearl M, student, bds 724 Church
Brown Arland F, baker 545 Main bds 121 North ave
Brown Carl F, shoemaker 1 Park ave, h 1214 Main
Brown Charles E, couch maker, h 717 Main
Brown Dagmar W, bds 1214 Shelby
Brown Frank M, electrician, bds 808 West ave
Brown Isaac C, emp shoe factory, h 722 Main
Brown L Erminie, compositor Tribune office, bds in Shelby
Brown Mary E, widow Winthrop, teacher Central School, bds 516 N Academy
Brown Nancy, widow Ira, domestic Marshall House
Brown Oscar, wood carver, bds 1214 Shelby
Brown Wilbur L, harness maker 329 Main, h 507 Main
Brown William N, band sawyer, h 915 Gwinn
Brownell Frank A, laborer, bds 341 South ave
Broussow William, emp Mahar Bros, bds 555 East ave
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Brunner George, molder, h 191 Glenwood ave
Brunner William, finisher, bds 191 Glenwood ave
Brush Phillip, molder, bds 202 Glenwood ave
Brush Philip I, tailor 426 Main, h 317 North ave
Buck Ashley N, bds 500 Park ave
Buck Daniel A A, novelty manuf, h 500 Park ave
Buckley Jeremiah, laborer, h 208 Eagle
Buckner Edward, molder, h rear 312 W Center
Buckner Irving, laborer, bds 122 Oak Orchard
Buckner Martin, furniture maker, bds rear 312 W Center
Buckner Roland, furniture maker, h 917 Orient
Buell J Milton, bds 200 W Center
Buell S Addie, bds 200 W Center
Buffalo, Rochester and Syracuse Transportation Co, H M Starr agent, dock rear 409 Main
Bulmore Ann, widow James, bds 313 Catherine
Burchell Charles, molder, h 1024 Elm
Burchell Fitz, barber, bds 212 Starr
Burchell Frederick C, h 212 Starr
Burchell Gerald, upholsterer, bds 212 Starr
Burchell Lillian M, stenographer, bds 1024 Elm
Burchell Mary, bds 212 Starr
Burchell Oliver E, furniture packer, bds 1024 Elm
Burr John, painter, bds 122 South ave
Burke Catherine, seamstress, bds 101 Laurel
Burke Francis K, molder, h 204 Starr
Burke Lena M, clerk 511 Main, bds 101 Laurel
Burke Mary, widow James, bds 129 North
Burke Mary, widow Martin, h 421 Eagle
Burke Richard E, drayman, 101 Laurel
Burkholder May C, milliner 517 Main, bds 320 Main
Burlin Christina H, bds 316 Catherine
Burlin C Elmer, machinist, bds 316 Catherine
Burlin Edith, clerk 415 Main, bds 316 Catherine
Burlin Frank E, telegrapher, bds 316 Catherine
Burlin John B, cooper, h 316 Catherine
Burnam Felder A, com trav, h 224 Eagle
Burns John, laborer, h 313 Commercial
Burns Katherine E, dressmaker, bds 308 Commercial
Burns Mary Mrs, h 308 Commercial
Burns Mary, housekeeper 313 Commercial
Burns Patrick, laborer, h 136 Gulf
Burt William, lunch wagon 530 Main, rooms 732 Church
Bush Agnes J, widow Absalom F, h 210 W Center
Butts Clark, engineer, bds 612 Genesee
Butts Elizabeth L, widow Orrin, bds 612 Genesee

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON C. M. MALLORY, West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Butts George C, molder, h 100 Main
Butts Orrin F, vice pres and gen mgr Medina Foundry Co, h
Cain Charles J, molder, bds 206 West ave
Cain Eiven J, bartender Hart House, bds 206 West ave
Cain Mark A, student, bds 206 West ave
Cain Martha J, widow James A, h 206 West ave
Cain Marvin D, molder, bds 206 West ave
Cain Seth, painter, h 105 Oak Orchard
Cain Wallace D, hostler Hart House, bds do
Caldwell Annie H, widow William, h 1023 West ave
Caldwell E Maude, bds 1023 West ave
Caldwell John H, flagman N Y C R R, h 148 North
Callaghan Edward, patternmaker, h 707 Gwinn
Callaghan Edith M, bds 707 Gwinn
CALLAGHAN GEORGE S, (Callaghan & Sutter) h 220 South
CALLAGHAN & SUTTER, (George S Callaghan and B
Martin Sutter) confectionery, tobacco and restaurant
430 Main
Canfield Manley E, molder, h 179 Erin road
CARD EARL W, (John W Card & Son) pres Medina Nation-
al Bank, sec and treas Empire Couch Co, farm 65, h 214
Pearl
CARD JOHN W, (John W Card & Son) vice-pres Medina
CARD JOHN W & SON, (Earl W) general insurance 440
Main
Carley William, tel lineman, bds Marshall House
Carmody Nora T, dressmaker, bds 1207 Shelby
Carmody Thomas, laborer, h 1207 Shelby
Carpenter Charles H, upholsterer, bds 909 Orient
Carpenter Frank, h 128 Hedley
Carpenter Frank, upholsterer, h 909 Orient
Carpenter Jerre, hostler Marshall House, bds do
Carpinski Nettie, bds 106 Chadwick
Carpinski Andrew, laborer, h 124 Erin road
Casey Elizabeth, bds 178 Glenwood ave
Casey George A, deliveryman, bds 179 Glenwood ave
Casey Helen B, milliner, bds 179 Glenwood ave
Casey John C, clerk 439 Main, bds 178 Glenwood ave
Casey John D, blacksmith 333 Main bds 179 Glenwood ave
Casey Margaret, dressmaker, bds 178 Glenwood ave
Casey Mary V, school teacher, bds 179 Glenwood ave
CASEY MICHAEL, general blacksmith and wagon repairer,
stabling 333 Main, h 179 Glenwood ave (See adv 262)
Casey Nellie B, milliner 517 Main, bds 179 Glenwood ave
Casey Norah, widow Patrick, h 178 Glenwood ave
Casey Rebecca, seamstress, bds 178 Glenwood ave
To those who read

the other side of this leaf and
profit thereby, he lends his kindly
aid in making them happy with
the good thus done.

This Goat is Well Fed

Ever Ready for Action
Have you any Insurance that will do for you what the Legion will?

You Do Not Have to Die to Win

if you join the

National Protective Legion.

Organized under the Insurance Laws of New York State, October 16, 1890.

Home Office, Waverly, N. Y.

A Fraternal, Beneficial Organization that Meets the Wants of All Classes.

A Few Features of the Order:

It pays $15.00 per week to disabled members. At death it pays from $250 to $2,000, together with $5.00 for each month of membership during a period to "Class A" members; to "Class B" members it pays just $5.00 for each month of membership, during a period. Each five years of membership, it returns to its members a cash dividend of all the profits the business produces. Sick and death claims are paid as soon as proofs are received, and dividends as soon as possible after the maturity of the coupon. No discrimination because of occupation, sex or nationality. "Class A" costs from $1.18 to $4.17 a month; "Class B" $2.00 a month.


Total Membership in Orleans County December 1, 1902, 825.

Total Assets, December 1st, 1902, $555,000.00.

It has paid to December 1st, 1902, $74,496.82 in Death Benefits; $441,547.50 in Disability Benefits; $905,980.02 in Cash Dividends.

For further information write to

Geo. A. Scott, National Secretary, Waverly, N. Y.

Write to Emily Douton, District Organizer, Holley, N. Y.
Casino Delos J, saloon West ave, h 216 Bank
Castle Elizabeth F, emp U S patent office, bds 118 Pearl
Castle Jessie M, bds 118 Pearl
Castle Reuben S, h 118 Pearl
Caswell Adeline, widow Isaac, h 328 West ave
Courtman George, fruit farmer 2, h 505 E Center
Cavagnaro Joseph, pipe fitter, h 721 Orient
Central Foundry Co, (Medina Plant) E L Sturgis mgr, manufrs of plumbers' supplies 128 Glenwood ave
Central School, Ann, N Academy, Catharine and S Academy
Cephas George P, coachman, h 707 Church
Chaffee Eugene, molder, h 105 Glenwood ave
Chamberlain Arthur B, photographer 538 Main, h do
Chamberlain Drusilla Mrs, housekeeper 538 Main
Chamberlain Anna L, bds 351 E Center
Chamberlain Ella H, widow William H, bds 351 E Center
Chambers Joseph J, molder, h 925 Orient
Chambers Susannah, widow Hiram, h 925 Orient
Chapin Etta E, student, bds 323 Prospect ave
Chapman Jesse W, bookkeeper S A Cook & Co, bds 307 W
Chapman John P, clerk 425 Main, h 617 Genesee
Chapman May A, bds 307 W Center
Chase Alice L, music teacher, bds 812 West ave
Chase J Edward, molder, h 709 Gwinn
Chase Jennie M, milliner 517 Main, bds 108 Ryan
Chase John F, retired, h 504 Eagle
Chase John H, clerk 431 Main, h 108 Ryan
Chase Louis J, painter, h 812 West ave
Chase Myron H, cigarmaker 503 Main, bds 812 West ave
Chase S Julia, h 504 Eagle
Chichester George H, molder, h 195 Glenwood ave
Chichester Jennie, widow Walter, boarding house 413 Procter
Chichester John, veterinary student with Dr Stocking, bds 413 Procter place
Childs Henry A, lawyer, justice Supreme Court, h 239 W
Childs Julia, student, bds 329 W Center

CHILD MILFORD W, (S A Cook & Co) h 323 Pearl cor
Chippendale Thomas, block breaker, h 113 Maple ave
Christopher Amos, gasmaker, h 125 Frank
Christopher Frank E, upholsterer, bds 125 Frank
Christy James F, station baggageman N Y C R R, h 520 N
Chubbuck Floyd R, upholsterer, bds 116 Chestnut
Chubbuck Frank E, upholsterer, h 1200 Elm
Cielewick William, blacksmith, h 215 Pleasant
City Club The, inc, Fred L Downs prest, Graham H Hill vice prest, John R Wells sec and treas, 514-516 Main
Clark Ann, nurse, h 309 Prospect ave

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
THE

Medina Register.

MORTON A. BOWEN
Editor and Proprietor.

Book and Job Printing

NO. 423 MAIN STREET,
MEDINA, N. Y.
Clark Dennis L, molder, h 213 West ave
Clark George L, h 322 Pearl
Clark George S, acrobat, h 210 North ave
Clark Isabel, widow Aaron, h 1005 Gwinn
Clark James, jeweler, h 220 Warren
Clark James W, carpenter, h 337 South ave
Clark John A, carpenter, h 505 S Academy
Clark John A, carpenter, bds 409 E Center
Clark Julia E, dressmaker 309 Prospect ave, h do
Clark Lena J, bds 505 S Academy
Clark Mary A, widow Charles, bds 106 Oak Orchard
Clark Orrin A, carpenter, h 409 E Center [bds 322 Pearl
Clark Robert W, cashier Medina Natl Bank, 440 Main,
Clark Rowley, electrician, bds 322 Main
Clark William S, painter, h 106 Oak Orchard
Clark Winifred R, music teacher, bds 322 Pearl
Cleary Daniel J, money order clerk, sec'y civil service board, postoffice 514 Main, h 520 Park ave [Orient
Cleary May T, teacher Oak Orchard street school, bds 905
Cleary Thomas, molder, h 905 Orient
Cleary Thomas A, laborer, bds 905 Orient
Clegge Bert, cabinetmaker, bds 108 Pearl
Cliff George, molder, h 229 Commercial
Cobb Alfred, h 725 Church
Cobb Frank S, wood worker, h 524 Park ave
Cobb George L, wood worker, h 805 Main
Cobb Jessie C, shirtmaker, bds 524 Park ave [West ave
Coe Albert J, (Filkins & Coe) notary with seal, h 1011
Cumburn Frank E & Co, (Frank E Cumburn) boots and shoes, 446 Main
Cumburn Florence E, stenographer, bds 508 Park ave
Colburn Frank E, (F E Colburn & Co) postmaster, h 508 Park ave
Colby Minnie I, school teacher, bds 1116 Shelby
Colby Myron H, coal and wood and street sprinkler 204 Main, h 1116 Shelby
Coleman Arthur E, molder, bds 106 Elizabeth
Coleman Cubirt, h 106 Elizabeth
Coleman see Colman
Collins Albert machinist, h 921 Orient
Collins Cornelius, stonemounter, h 123 South ave
Collins Edward, upholsterer, bds 920 Orient
Collins Frank, brakeman, bds 920 Orient
Collins John H, upholsterer, bds 920 Orient
Collins Michael J, machinist h 301 Catharine
Collins Samuel W, coach maker, bds 921 Orient
Collins William, laborer, h 920 Orient

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Hardware and Trunk Store, Albion.
Colman John, h 409 E Center
Colman see Coleman
Commerford Catharine, clerk, bds 414 Church
Commerford John, molder, h 414 Church
Commerford John M, confectioner 113 E Center, bds 414
Commerford Leo F, laborer, bds 414 Church
Commerford Mary, tailorress 426 Main, bds 145 E Center
Commerford Nellie, emp furniture factory, bds 414 Church
Commerford William, boots and shoes 503 Main, h 705 West ave
Commerford William, upholsterer, bds 404 Church
Comrie Peter J, h 116 South ave
Comstock Frank A, emp couch factory, bds 322 Main
Condon John, laborer, bds 313 Eagle
Conley Charles J, molder, h 431 E Center
Conley George R, clerk 433 Main, bds 524 S Academy
Conley James H, grocer 433 Main, h 524 S Academy
Conley Katherine, bds 524 S Academy
Conley M Elizabeth, bookkeeper 433 Main, bds 524 S Academy
Conley Thomas, h 512 N Academy
Connelly P Edward, stone cutter, h 133 North
Connelly Thomas E, upholsterer, h 305 Prospect ave
Connor George, chairmaker, bds 496 State
Cook Charles G, upholsterer, h 431 Park ave
Cook Edna L, widow Celim W, h 515 Church
Cook James G, clerk 122 E Center, bds 515 Church
Cook Jesse L, domestic, bds 703 Church
Cook Mary H, bds 515 Church
Cook Olive J, bds 305 W Center
COOK S A & CO, (S A Cook, D J Bigelow, George A Bowen and M W Childs) manuftrs of furniture, Cook & Co's automatic chairs, couches and Davenport beds, flavoring extracts, perfumes and toilet articles, also manuftrs and jobbers in cigars, tobaccos and confectionery, 124 W Center and 323 E Center (See adv page 266)
COOK SEELEY A (S A Cook & Co) h 305 W Center
Cook Walter, molder, h 1011 Elm
Cook Leon G, molder, h 121 Chestnut
Coon Edward L, laborer, h 102 Starr [House
Cooper Adelbert D, harnessmaker 109 E Center, bds Marshall
Cooper Bros, (J William Cooper) groceries and photo supplies, 439 Main
COOPER GEORGE E, (Cooper & Hood) h at Cleveland O
Cooper Harry, lawyer 430 Main, h 124 Hedley
Cooper J William, (Cooper Bros) h 216 W Center
COOPER & HOOD, (George E Cooper and Charles N Hood), mgrs Bent's Opera House, insurance agts, city bill posters and distributors 440 Main
Copping John W, bds 135 State
Copping Wellington J, bicycles and automobiles 609 Main, h
Corbin Harley W, teamster, h 231 North ave
Corbin Lennia M, student, bds 231 North ave
Corey Archie J, machinist, h 106 Eagle
Cornell Arthur M, machinist, h 125 Hedley
Cornell Charles, printer, h 311 North ave
Cornell Mary E, widow Albert, h 311 North ave
Cornwell Elizabeth, widow Joseph M, bds 229 Commercial
Corry Clara, waitress 135 E Center
Corser Robert, chairmaker, bds 1000 Main
Cosgrove Michael W, upholsterer, h 720 Orient
Costello Margaret, maid 308 W Center
Coughlin Alice Mrs., maid, 207 South ave
Courtman Melinda, maid, 210 Pearl
Covert Daniel J, teamster, h 321 West ave
Cowen Frederick N, tinsmith 431 Main, h 214 E Oak Orchard
Cox Addie, dressmaker, bds 808 Main
Cox Arthur, upholsterer, bds 314 Eagle
Cox George, wagon repairer 333 Main, h 314 Eagle
Cox George Jr, upholsterer, bds 314 Eagle
Cox Henry, painter, bds 808 Main
Cox Henry A, wagonmaker Procter place, h 808 Main
Cramer Adolph H, molder, bds 113 Glenwood ave
Crandall Cynthia L, widow Elvin J, bds 122 Glenwood ave
CRAWFORD FRED B, (W & F B Crawford) h 412 Park ave
CRAWFORD W & F B, (Walter and Fred B) millers and harnessmakers 601 Main (See adv page 262)
CRAWFORD WALTER, (W & F B Crawford) h 410 Park ave
Creane Andrew, molder, bds 628 Gwinn
Cromer George H, woodworker, h 228 Warren
Cromwell James H, machinist, h 510 E Center
Cromwell Nellie, emp shirt factory, bds 104 E Oak Orchard
Cromwell William, retired, bds 510 E Center
Crock Edward E, (L Adler & Co) h 221 Park ave
Crook Edward E, (L Adler & Co) h 221 Park ave
Crawley John, restaurant 427 Main, h 717 Church
Crosman James, teamster 222 Commercial, bds 187 Glenwood
Culver Alvah, upholsterer, bds 730 Main
Culver Avery, laborer, h 732 Main
Culver Edward H, janitor Armory, h 309 Catharine
Culver Fred R, mgr 437 Main, h 611 Ann

There is always a "better" place to buy Hardware, and the better place in Orleans County is at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
W. & F. B. CRAWFORD
Millers and Harness Manufacturers

Pure No. 1 Oak Tanned Leather Used Exclusively.
We Warrant our Work.

Grain, Mill Feed, Etc.
always for sale at the lowest market price.
We are always glad to see you, and welcome all to come and inspect our goods and prices.

Orleans Mills. MEDINA, N. Y.

M. CASEY,
General Blacksmithing
All kinds of CARRIAGE and WAGON repairing.
HORSE SHOEING and JOBING a Specialty.

RUBBER TIRES
Put on CARRIAGES of all kinds.
WORK GUARANTEED.

333 Main Street. MEDINA, N. Y.
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Culver George E, peddler, h 731 Main
Culver Marcellus, carpenter, h 1101 Main
Culver Nancy, widow William, bds 309 Catharine
Culver Theodore, molder, h 715 Gwinn
Culver William C, baker 545 Main, h 121 North ave
Culver William J, ice dealer 809 West ave, h do
Cummings Burt J, confectionery, tobacco, cigars and restaurant 504 Main, h 104 Pearl
Cummings Jefferson A, boarding house, 314 West ave
Cummings Minnie, dressmaker, bds 729 Orient
Cunningham William, furniture finisher, bds 120 Ryan
Curchin Charles E, wood worker, h 226 Pearl
CURRY WILLIAM R, vice pres Medina Gas Co, grocer 901 Main, h 903 do
Curson Orrin M, com trav 503 Main, h 407 W Center
Curtin Mary G, clerk 447 Main, bds Knowlesville
Curtis Samuel, h 304 Erin road
Dailey Margaret B Mrs, h 310 West ave
Daniels John C, teamster, h 353 South ave
Davis Albert H, laborer, bds 145 E Center
Davis Bridget Mrs, domestic, h 737 Orient
Davis Elizabeth, widow Albert, h 145 E Center
Davis John P, painter, h 145 E Center
Davis Margaret E, dressmaker, bds 145 E Center
Davis Paul H, bds 411 W Center
Dawson Alfred, real estate broker, produce dealer 502 Main, h Park ave cor West ave
Dawson Sarah A, widow Oliver W, bds 100 Glenwood ave
Dayton Harry, furniture finisher, bds 342 South ave
Dayton Sarah Mrs, housekeeper, 135 E Center
Dean A Adelbert, iron melter, h 222 North ave
Dean Edward, quarry foreman, h 409 Eagle
Dean Joanna, widow John, h 500 Eagle
Dean Michael, laborer, bds 409 Eagle
Debald Margaret, widow Jacob, bds 532 Main
DeForrest George, molder, bds 707 Main
DeLine Nelson, h 322 Main
DeLong Jacob W, h 118 Oak Orchard
DeLong Justin W, cooper, h 118 Oak Orchard
Denniston Maud D, teacher Central school, bds 413 Prospect
DeYoung Abram M, foreman 529 Orient, h 125 Starr
DeYoung Samuel D, emp Maher Bros, h 339 North ave
Didama Edwin J, carpenter, bds 505 S Academy
Dillon Anna, bds 524 N Academy
Dillon Daniel D, furniture finisher, bds 524 N Academy
Dillon Edward W, laundryman, bds 524 N Academy

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Dillon John E, laborer, bds 524 N Academy
Dillon Margaret, teacher Laurel Hill school, bds 524 N Academy
Dillon Maria, widow David, h 524 N Academy
Dingledine Frederick W, mgr water works, h 415 Eagle
Dingman Grace B, mgr 535 Main, bds 113 Park ave
Dockery Eliza, maid 322 Park ave
Dockery Henry, wood worker, bds 122 South ave
Dockery Hugh, blacksmith, h 406 N Academy
Dockery Timothy, block breaker, h 325 State
Dockstader Jacob A, physician, h 234 Pearl
Dodge Charles, bds Hart House
Dolan Willard G, shoe cutter, h 206 Starr
Donahue Thomas J, laborer, h 200 Main
Donaldson Charles, foreman finisher Maher Bros, bds Marshall
Donovan John, quarry laborer, bds 149 Erin road
Donovan Michael, quarry laborer, bds 149 Erin road
Donovan Thomas, quarry laborer, bds 149 Erin road
Doody Edward, bartender, bds 800 Main
Doody Jeremiah, flagman, h 800 Main
Doody John, machinist, h 525 Main
Doody Minnie, bookkeeper S A Cook & Co, bds 800 Main
Doty Fayette, bds 341 South ave
Doty Sarah Mrs, bds 712 Genesee
Dowd Frank H, tinsmith 435 Main, h 312 Eagle
Dowd James, section foreman N Y C R R, h 333 South ave
Downey Annie, widow David, h 348 South ave
Downey Margaret, domestic bakery 542 Main, h do
Downey Margaret, widow Timothy, bds 516 Park ave
Downey Susan R, bds 542 Main
DOWNS FRED L, lawyer 500 Main, h 504 W Center
Downs Frank R, gen insurance, notary public 500 Main, h 348 E Center
Downs Mary J Mrs, retoucher 443 Main, h 348 E Center
Drake Charles H, shipping clerk, h 210 Catherine
Drake Frank, upholsterer, h 711 Church
Drake Mary Mrs, bds 120 Park ave
Drake Mervin, laborer, h 150 Erin road
Dujynski Andrew, laborer, h 100 Laurel
Dunn William A, junk dealer 408 Church, h do
Durnin William H, barber 426 Main, rooms 122 W Center
DYE CHARLES, (Austin & Dye) h 216 Warren
Dygert Emily, widow Jeremiah, bds 116 Warren
Dygert Fred A, clerk 435 Main, h 690 W Center
Eagan Andrew, teamster, bds 256 Horan
Eagan Ann, bookkeeper, bds 420 Eagle
Eagan James E, letter carrier, h 420 Eagle
Eagan Mary L, dressmaker, bds 420 Eagle
Eagan Thomas, laborer, bds 420 Eagle
Eagan see Egan
Eckerson Richard, portrait enlarger 334 Main, h do
Eckert Kathryn B, music teacher, bds 231 Pearl
Eckert Mary A, widow Andrew B, dressmaker 231 Pearl, h do
Eckert W B, district mgr Metropolitan Ins Co 114 W Center, h 718 Church
Eddy Arthur B, bookkeeper, bds 515 Park ave
**EDDY GEORGE W**, (Rowley & Eddy) h at Middleport, N Y
Eddy Harriett, widow Charles I, h 515 Park ave
Edson Amelia E, widow Emmons J, bds 614 Ann
Egan Matilda D, bds 911 Main
Egan Matilda D, widow Thomas, h 911 Main
Egan see Eagan
Eifert John, laborer, bds 109 Glenwood ave
Eifert William J, block breaker, h 308 State
Eikoos Neal K, piano salesman 509 Main, bds 128 State
Elger Fred, night porter Hart House, bds do
Elizabeth Street School 112 Elizabeth
Ellicott Antoinette, widow George G, h 229 Warren
Ellicott Augustus, ice machine operator 613 Main, h in Shelby
Ellicott Chandler G, machinist, h 217 Warren [Park ave
Ellinwood Henry T, pastor First Presbyterian Church, h 400
Elliott Edwin F, cooper, h 752 Orient
Elliott Grant, clerk 410 Main, bds 612 Genesee
Elliott Levant E, clerk 445 Main, bds 612 Genesee
Ellis H Harry, stonemason, h 401 State
Elsom Edward, laborer, bds 1004 Main
Elsom William H, laborer, bds 1004 Main
Emens Birdell C, h 504 W Center
Emery Rebecca, widow John, bds 311 North ave
Empire Couch Co, W C Marvin pres, E W Card sec and treas
manuf of couches Erie canal bank aqueduct
Ensign Charles W, cigarmaker, bds 310 Main
Ensign W Warren, real estate, h 310 Main
Epp Anthony, empl brewery, h 741 Orient [adv page 268)
**FAIR STORE THE**, John M Runner prop, 415 Main (See
Faraher Hugh, telegrapher, bds 341 North ave
Faraher James, night baggageman N Y C R R, h 341 North ave
Faraher Patrick, Mason, h 347 North ave
Farley Thomas, h 414 W Center
Farnam Francis J, electrician, h 113 Prospect ave
Farrell Agnes Mrs, laundress 409 Main, h 305 West ave
Farrell Anna, maid Hart House
Farrell James O, molder, h 114 Oak Orchard

LOOKING AHEAD
WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU NEED AN EN-
DOWMENT POLICY IN THE EQUITABLE.
BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, AGTS., ALBION, N. Y.
S. A. Cook & Co.,
Medina, N. Y.

Jobbers of Cigars Tobacco and Candy.

Exclusive distributors of the

"Reciprocity"
five cent cigars

also . . .

"S. A. C. Special"
ten cent cigars
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Farrell Thomas, stonecutter, h 510 Church
Farrell Thomas R, wood worker, h 173 State
Farrell William M, emp foundry, h 305 West ave
FASSETT CHARLES A, propr wood working mill, planing, turning, matching, all kinds of interior and exterior finishings and wood work, sash, doors, blinds, etc, contractor and builder, both phones, 335 Oak Orchard, h do
Fay Thomas, h 409 West ave
Fearby Anna, maid 362 E Center
Fee Arthur J, wood carver, h 1116 Shelby
Fee Owen D, band sawyer, h 410 Church
Fee Thomas, laborer, bds 410 Church
Feeney Catherine, widow James, h 229 South ave
Feeney James, laborer, bds 229 South ave
Feeney John A, laborer, h 211 West ave
Feeney William H, finisher, bds 229 South ave
Feller Agnes, widow Charles, h 708 Genesee
Feller Charles J, emp Armory, bds 708 Genesee
Feller Emma C, bookkeeper 439 Main, bds 708 Genesee
Ferger Sarah L, widow John E, dressmaker, bds 608 Gwinn
Ferguson David R, train porter Hart House, bds do
Ferguson Jessie, bds 419 West ave
Ferguson Jessie, widow John, h 419 West ave
Fetty Louis, emp foundry, h 1341 West ave
FILKINS STANLEY E, (Filkins & Coe) (Filkins & Gorman), h 813 West ave [lawyers 434 Main
FILKINS & COE, (Stanley E Filkins and Albert J Coe)
FILKINS & GORMAN, quarries off r 8 Albion, office 500 Main
Fillingham Thomas, driver 508 Main, h 231 North ave
Fire Department Headquarters 103-109 Park ave
First Baptist Church, Rev Frank T Latham pastor, West ave cor W Center [tor, 220 W Center
First Methodist Episcopal Church, Rev John E Williams past-
First Presbyterian Church, Rev Henry F Ellinwood pastor, 518-522 Main
Firth Jane E, widow Charles J, boarding house 108 Pearl
Fish Ephraim W, molder, h 215 South ave
Fish John W, clerk 445 Main, bds 111 Pleasant
Fisher Anthony, laborer, h 204 Pleasant
Fisher Burt R, wood carver, bds 306 Prospect ave
Fisher Chester R, molder, h 405 Commercial
Fisher Fannie E, boarding house, 200 W Center
Fisher George, groc r 436 Main, h 306 Prospect ave
Fisher George, shoemaker 503 Main, h 106 Oak Orchard
Fisher Nellie M, bookkeeper, bds 306 Prospect ave
Fitzgerald Bridget, domestic, bds 737 Orient

"The Fair"

J. M. RUNNER, Propr.

DEALER IN

Crockery, Glassware, China, Tinware,
Notions, Stationery, House
Furnishing Goods, Candies,
Toys, Etc.

NO. 415 MAIN STREET,
MEDINA, N. Y.

FIRST-CLASS RIGS.
REASONABLE PRICES.

E. B. REYNOLDS,

Livery.....
Boarding

AND
Farmers'
Stables....

Office at Residence, Opposite Hart House.
Barns on Proctor Place, Medina, N. Y.

CARRIAGES FOR FUNERALS

Good Service for Commercial Travelers.
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Fitzgerald Katherine, widow Michael, h 737 Orient
Fitzgerald Nellie, shirtmaker, bds 510 E Center
Fitzgerald William, laborer, h 737 Orient
FitzGibbons John, bartender 427 Main, bds 915 Main
FitzGibbons Mary, widow Maurice, bds 312 Catharine
Flagg Fred K., furniture packer, h 1152 Elm
Flanders Eliza, widow Asa W, h 229 Warren
Flansburg Martin H, clerk Marshall House, bds do
Flattery James H, hardwood finisher, bds 232 Eagle
Flattery Kathryn, stenographer 124 W Center, bds 232 Eagle
Flattery Lena M, clerk 445 Main, bds 232 Eagle
Flattery Margaret, h 232 Eagle
Flattery Thomas F, clerk NY C RR freight office, bds 232
Flattery William M, hardwood finisher, bds 232 Eagle
Fletcher Charles A, com trav, bds 322 Eagle
Fletcher Pearle, stenographer A L Swett iron works, bds 322
Florey James, florist rear 410 E Center, h 406 do
Foote Judson T, sawyer, bds 203 State
Foote Mabel M, teacher, bds 511 N Academy
Forbes Alfred, laborer, h 202 E Center
Ford Agnes M, school teacher, bds 508 W Center
Ford Anna G, bds 508 W Center
Ford James C, tel lineman, bds 508 W Center
Ford Michael, farmer 100, h 508 W Center
Ford Michael A, Journalist, bds 508 W Center
Forrester May A, h 920 Gwinn
Fosbinder Augusta, widow Charles, h 909 West ave
Fosbinder Fred, bds 909 West ave
Foss William, wood carver, bds 508 Eagle
Foster Lewis H, laborer, bds rear 312 W Center
Foster Stanley F, clerk Hart House, bds do
Fowler Mabel M, maid Marshall House
Fox Delia, stenographer S A Cook & Co, bds 187 Glenwood
Fox James, mason, bds 187 Glenwood ave
Fox John, emp foundry, h 109 Glenwood ave
Fox John, emp foundry, h 187 Glenwood ave
Fox John, emp chair factory, bds 187 Glenwood ave
Fox Martin, laborer, h 203 Glenwood ave
Fox Mary, emp chair factory, bds 187 Glenwood ave
Frank Anthony, laborer, h 255 Horan
Frary Amira P, widow George W, bds 309 Park ave
Frary Burt M, jeweler and optician 446 Main, h 310 Park ave
Frary Frank J, grocer 442 Main, h 329 Park ave
Frary George M, boots and shoes 425 Main, mgr Bell Telephone exchange W Center, h 412 Prospect ave
Frary James M, farmer in Shelby 100, h 325 Park ave
Frary Mary A, widow Albert, h 329 Park ave

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Frary William A, clerk 442 Main, bds Marshall House
Fraser Orahbell, factory operative, bds 214 State
Fraszczak Joseph, laborer, h 110 Pleasant
Freeman Frank C, iron worker, bds 437 E Center
Freeman Jane, bds 437 E Center
Freeman Nelson S, retired farmer, h 916 West ave
Freeman Wilber, h 437 E Center
Friedell John A, cigarmaker 413 Main, h 108 Oak Orchard
Frisbee Clayton B, cutter, bds 123 Starr
Fromm Julius, upholsterer, rooms 214 E Oak Orchard
Fuller Darius, farmer 10 and in Shelby 150, h 640 W Center
Fuller Darwin, farmer 87, h 661 W Center
Fuller Henrie W, policeman and deputy sheriff 105 W Center, h 410 E Center
Fuller Russell N, farmer 73, h 609 W Center
Fuller Tilla J, bds 661 W Center
Funk Emil H, emp Cook & Co, h 711 Gwinn
Funk Max, grocer 527 Main, h 529 do
Gage Homer W, emp chair factory, bds 301 West ave
Gage Wright F, with Harry Strouse livery and drive barn, on shares for A H Mileham 329 Main, h 301 West ave
Gainard Anna, milliner, bds 216 Bank
Gainard James, laborer, bds 216 Bank
Gallagher Edward J, cigarmaker 503 Main, bds 708 Orient
Gallagher Elizabeth M, bds 213 Commercial
Gallagher Hugh J, molder, bds 213 Commercial
Gallagher James P, cigar manuf 520 W Center, h do
Gallagher John, flagman N Y C R R, h 472 Oak Orchard
Gallagher John, emp S A Cook & Co, bds 213 Commercial
Gallagher M James, (Gallagher & Bradley) h 708 Orient
Gallagher Margaret, widow James, h 213 Commercial
Gallagher Mary E, emp Bowen's, bds 708 Orient
Gallagher Sarah, domestic, bds 708 Orient
Gallagher William J, clerk 433 Main, bds 213 Commercial
Gallagher & Bradley, (M James Gallagher and Cornelius P Bradley) cigar manuf 503 Main [h E Center
Garbarino George, confectionery and tobacco Center cor Main,
Garbarino Joseph, confectionery 142 E Center, h do
Garczyinski Albert, molder, bds 123 Oak Orchard
Gardiner Charles, hostler r 209 Park ave, bds do
Garner Hannah, widow Charles, h 366 South ave
Garrett George W, bds 107 Elizabeth
Garrett Sarah E, dressmaker, bds 107 Elizabeth
Garrett Thomas, stone dresser, h 107 Elizabeth
Garter Joseph, bds 508 S Academy
Garvey Frank V, clerk 417 Main, bds 122 South ave
Garvey James W, furniture finisher, bds 356 South ave
GATES FRED T, (Spooner & Gates) bds Hart House, 117 W Center
Gates Julia, widow John, bds 1018 West ave
Gay George O, machinist, bds 202 Glenwood ave
Gaylord Fred G, molder, h 521 Church
Gaylord Maria B, widow Manley, bds 238 Pearl
Geagan Agnes A, widow William, bds 119 Pearl
Geballe Isidor H, clothier 417 Main, h 318 W Center
Geballe Pauline I, bds 318 W Center
Gerber Clara, laundress, bds 518 Orient
Gerber George J, laborer, bds 518 Orient
Gerber Hannah, bds 518 Orient
Gerber Rose, widow Michael, h 518 Orient
German Lutheran Church 1210 West ave
Gibbs Charles S, laborer, bds 947 Gwinn
Gibbs Elizabeth Z, clerk 102 W Center, bds 909 Main
Gibbs George, painter, h 947 Gwinn
Gibbs George F, bds 947 Gwinn
Gibbs Jennie, emp extract factory, bds 909 Main
Gibbs Juliana D, clerk 521 Main, bds 909 do
Gibbs Samuel, emp furniture factory, h 909 Main
Gibbs Theresa, forelady extract factory, bds 909 Main
Gibson Eliza, widow James, h 104 South ave
Gibson Herbert, laborer, h 531 Church
Gibson Jessie M, emp shoe factory, bds 353 North ave
Gilbert Frank, laborer, bds 275 Ryan
Gilbert John O, student, bds 408 Ann
Gilbert Mary E, widow John A, h 408 Ann
Gilbert Nathan S R, shipping clerk, h 408 Ann
Gillette Mary A, widow John T, h 627 West ave
Gillette Myra A, physician 330 Main, h do
Gillmeister Herman, laborer, bds 509 West ave
Gillmeister John, driver, bds 509 West ave
Gilroy Lida, milliner 502 Main, bds Hart House
Gladwin Edward, coremaker, bds 141 Gulf
Gleason Bridget, widow John, h 218 Eagle
Gleason Bros, (W H L F and Michael) cigar manuftrs 413 Main and apple evaporators Shelby at limits
Gleason Lawrence F, (Gleason Bros) bds 305 Catharine
Gleason Mary E, stenographer, bds 305 Catharine
Gleason Mary M, widow Michael, h 305 Catharine
Gleason Michael, (Gleason Bros) h 208 Starr
Gleason Nora M, stenographer 440 Main, bds 305 Catharine
Gleason William H, (Gleason Bros) bds 305 Catharine
Gledhill Alfred H, carpenter, h 518 Catharine
Glenney Bridget, widow Richard, h 105 Laurel
Goetting Karl, wood carving designer, h 208 West ave
Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Goodman A Merton, cigarmaker, h 708 Church
Goodsell Emma, bds 530 East road
Goodsell Ernest, barrel manuf 530 East road, h do
Goodsell Ernest F, student, bds 314 Main
Goodsell Hannah, widow Harmon, h 518 Orient
Goodsell Harmon C, cooper, h 178 Gulf
Goodsell Harriet, clerk, bds 213 Starr
Goodsell Mabel, bds 530 East road
Goodsell Mark W, hard wood finisher, bds 213 Starr
Goodsell Oscar D, painter, h 536 East road
Goodsell William E, physician 314 Main, h do
Goodsell William H, cooper, h 213 Starr
Goodwin Frank E, bds 301 Park ave
Goodwin Henry H, student, bds 301 Park ave

**GORMAN CHARLES A**, (Filkins & Gorman) propr sand stone quarries and contractor 500 Main, h 507 N Academy
Gorman Charles L, student, bds 507 N Academy
Gorman Hose Co club rooms, 502-504 Main
Gorman James A, farmer 20, estate of Belle, h Shisler road n
Gottovi Anthony, laborer, bds 111 Laurel
Gottovi Cecelia, housekeeper 317 West ave
Gottovi Ignatius, laborer, h 207 Pleasant
Gottovi John, clerk, bds 111 Laurel
Gottovi Patrick, saloon 201 Laurel, bds 111 do
Gottovi Simon, laborer, h 111 Laurel
Gottovi Stanislaus, laborer, h 213 Laurel
Gotts George E, (Miller & Gotts) h 601 Park ave
Gotts Rose E, seamstress, bds 183 East road
Gotts Thomas, mason, h 183 East road
Gould Charles, farmer on shares for C E Mead 70, h 116 State
Gould Chester, molder, h 627 Gwinn
Gould Edgar A, wood worker 335 Oak Orchard, bds 116 State
Gould Ella, widow Chester, bds 627 Gwinn
Gould John H, florist, Flora Peirce mgr 536 Main, h at Middleport, Niagara Co
Gould Lester, molder, h 539 Main
Graf Barbara, forelady 315 E Center, bds 518 Church
Grand Army Hall, over 410 Main
Granger Edson, foreman 206 Main, h 417 Commercial
Grant Frederick W, molder, h 133 Hedley
Grapes Nellie, photographer 538 Main, bds 407 State
Gratrick Una E, domestic 216 Warren
Gratrick William, carpenter, h 125 Hedley

**GRAVES CHARLES E**, groceries and provisions 539 Main
Graves Edward W, mgr Western Union Telegraph Co 516 Main, h 107 Hedley
Graves Kiel, painter, bds 725 Church
Gray Albert H, clerk 436 Main, h 322 W Center
Gray Henry, quarryman, bds 224 Warren
Gray James H, laborer, h 147 Maple ave
Gray William, furniture finisher, h 213 Glenwood ave
Green Henry F, carpenter, h 409 Church
Green Jennie A, widow James H, h 531 Main
Green Joseph A, shoemaker 425 Main, h 716 Church
Green Walter F, painter 531 Main, h do
Green William O F, molder, h 336 South ave
Greenacer Elizabeth, widow Thomas, nurse, bds 113 Maple ave
Greene Alberta L, bds 208 Starr
Greene Joseph A, shoemaker, h 716 Church
Greier Ida, maid 232 Park ave
Gregory Ceylon, laborer, h 124 E Center
Gregory Delia C, widow Milo N, bds 1104 West ave
Gribben Joseph, shoemaker, bds 438 E Center
Gribben Thomas, carpenter, h 438 E Center
Griffin Michael, blacksmith and wagon manuf, 128 E Center, h 227 W Center
Griffin Minnie E, bds 227 W Center
Griffin William M, blacksmith, bds 227 W Center
Grinnell Albert R, foreman wood carver, h 1149 Elm
Grinnell Arta A Mrs, clerk 422 Main, bds 516 S Academy
Grinnell Frances M Mrs, dressmaker 515 Main, h do
Grinnell J Wesley, h 823 Main
Grinnell Leander W, patternmaker, h 515 Main
Grinnell Major, laborer, h 516 S Academy
Grinnell Willis A, retired farmer, h 907 West ave
Groff Hester R, bds 300 Main
Grummon Cordelia S, dressmaker, h 401 Park ave
Grummon Maria B, widow R Munson, h 407 W Center
Gussie Herman F Rev, pastor St Peter's German Lutheran Church, h in Shelby
Hackett John, baker 411 Proctor place, h do
Haigh Harry, stonecutter, h 169 State
Haingray George A, delivery clerk, bds 201 Starr
Haingray Harriet, widow Gustave, h 201 Starr
Hall George J, driver, h 1128 Shelby
Halleck M Louise, stenographer 435 Main, bds 308 Prospect
Halleck Miza S, school teacher, bds 308 Prospect ave
Halleck Peter T, engineer, h 308 Prospect ave
Haley William J, clerk 424 Main, bds 727 Main
Hamlin Frank D, machinist, h 401 Eagle
Hammond Eugene H, carpenter, h 1301 West ave
Hammond Frank, wood worker 335 Oak Orchard, h 337 North ave

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey, ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Hammond Minnie, bds 1301 West ave
Hanchett Phoebe A, widow Miles, second cook Marshall House
Hancock Lewis C, steam fitter, h 408 W Center
Hancock Olive N, student, bds 400 W Center
Hancock Samuel H, steam fitter 435 Main, h 400 W Center
Hand Cora E, clerk 443 Main, bds 355 E Center
Hand Horatio W, lamp agent, h 358 E Center
Hand Nelson R, com trav, h 358 E Center
Hanifen Daniel Jr, meat cutter 505 Main, h 332 South ave
HANLON BROTHERS, (James A and Edward) wholesale
and retail hardware, plumbing and heating, 431 Main
Hanlon Catherine, bds 100 Glenwood ave
HANLON EDWARD, (Hanlon Bros) h 100 Glenwood ave
HANLON FRANCIS E, gen manager Hanlon Bros, 431 Main,
h 318 do.
HANLON JAMES A, (Hanlon Bros) h 100 Glenwood ave
Hanlon J Leo, clerk 431 Main, bds 100 Glenwood ave
Hanlon John O, clerk 431 Main, bds 108 Pearl
Hanlon Margaret, widow James, h 210 Eagle
Hanlon Mary, bds 100 Glenwood ave
Hanna James P, carpenter, bds 1305 West ave
Harcourt Bertram E, law student 434 Main, bds in Lockport
Harding Horace J, physician, h 421 E Center
Harlow Alethe B, clerk 448 Main, bds 901 West ave
Harlow Edwin W, harnessmaker 601 Main, h 219 Pearl
Harlow Louis M, shipping clerk, bds 219 Pearl
Harlow Orrisco M, drugs, books and stationery 448 Main, h
901 West ave
Harlowe Arabella R, h 229 W Center
Harmer George, laborer, h 244 Horan
Harmer William laborer, h 258 Horan
Harnden J Henry, gen sec Y M C A 416 Main, h 903 West ave
HARRIGAN JAY D, manuf of harness and dealer in horse
furnishing goods 109 E Center, h 230 Pearl
Harrington Emma B, maid 219 W Center
Harrington Mary, widow Florence, h 516 Church
Harrington Simon J, woodworker, bds 509 Orient
Harris Catherine, widow John, housekeeper 208 Pleasant
Harris Chester F, com trav. bds 807 West ave
Harris Frank L, chemist, h 807 West ave
Harris Lydia B, maid 214 Park ave
HART HOUSE and livery, Babcock & Son proprs, 107 to
Hart John E, machine hand, h 737 Main
Hartt H LeBaron, grocer 511 Main, h do
Hasenohr Cecelia M, school teacher, bds 225 Eagle
Hasenohr Louise A, clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 225 Eagle
Hasenohr Rose M, bookkeeper 124 W Center, bds 225 Eagle
Hasenohr Urban, barber 418 Main, h 225 Eagle
Hassett James D, upholsterer, bds 521 N Academy
Hassett Mary M, widow James, h 521 N Academy
Hassett Thomas, clerk N Y C R R freight office, bds 409 Eagle
Hassett Thomas J, upholsterer, bds 521 N Academy
Hatch Jamin B, h 516 N Academy
Hatch Julia Mrs, maid 118 Pearl
Hatch Louisa M Mrs, h 516 N Academy
Hatfield Mary F, bds 915 West ave
Hawkins Adelia D, widow Norman D, bds 403 S Academy
Hawley Benjamin F, shoemaker, bds 733 Church
Hayden Edmond, h 404 Church
Hayden Edmond Jr, upholsterer, bds 404 Church
Hayden James F, block breaker, h 505 Commercial
Hayden Lawrence, emp Maher Bros, bds 114 North ave
Hayden Margaret, widow Patrick, h 114 North ave
Hayden Michael upholsterer, bds 404 Church
Heath Maria, widow Orrin, housekeeper 609 W Center
Heavnor Augusta, widow Peter, h 1148 Elm
Hedly Eliza, widow William, h 1023 West ave
Hegman Anthony, block breaker, h 408 State
Hegman Frances, bds 408 State
Hegman Jacob, block breaker, h 328 South ave
Hegman Mary, dressmaker, bds 408 State
HEINZ H J CO, of Pittsburg, Frank H King local mgr, vinegar manuf. and dealers in small fruits, Genesee at N Y C R R
Heiss Charles W, wood carver, h 218 Eagle
Heilenbolt J LeValley, foreman chair factory, h 504 S Academy
Hellert Augusta H, maid 422 W Center
Henion Lewis E, produce buyer, h 801 Main
Herdendorf Alpheus, laborer, h 115 Glenwood ave
Herdendorf Fred, molder, h 205 Starr
Herdendorf LeRoy, laborer, bds 115 Glenwood ave
Herrick Arthur, laborer, bds 221 South ave
Herrick Dyer, lamp trimmer, h 1028 Elm
Hertner Edward, barkeeper, 428 Main, h do
Hesse Jennie H, widow James H, housekeeper 306 Main
Hetsler Frank G, h 214 Eagle
Heumann Henry, brewery 753 Orient, h do
Hickey Anna, bds 913 Orient
Hickey Ella P, bookkeeper 317 Main, bds 913 Orient
Hickey Margaret Mrs, bds 203 E Center
Hickey Martin, stonemason, h 913 Orient
Hickey Martin F, molder, h 728 Orient
Hickey Mary A, widow Eugene F, laundress, bds 707 Main
Hickey Mary E, widow William H H, h 707 Main

If You Want a Harness, go to P. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE. Albion
Hicks Lydia A, widow John, bds 720 Main
Higley John S, h 132 Oak Orchard
Hill Albert J, assistant postmaster 514 Main, h 216 Park ave
Hill Charles H, machinist, h 104 E Oak Orchard
Hill Edith, teacher Medina high school, bds 216 Park ave
Hill Edith, maid 234 W Center
Hill Emma A, h 235 Pearl
Hill Ernest I, meat market, h 127 Starr
Hill Graham H, h 500 Academy
Hill Hazel, school teacher, bds 216 Park ave
Hill John H, laborer, h 207 Erin road
Hinckley Thorn, carpenter, h 508 S Academy
Hoag Clark S, farmer 15, h 226 W Center
Hoag Jennie, h 207 E Center
Hoag William C, excursion agt N Y C R R, bds 226 W Center
Hobbs Anabel, teacher Central school, bds 417 Park ave
Hoey Anna E, domestic, bds 203 Erin road
Hoey Cornelius, carpenter, h 203 Erin road
Hoey Mary C, seamstress, bds 203 Erin road
Hoey Patrick, finisher, h 516 Church
Hoey Peter, laborer, bds 203 Erin road
Hogan Hannah, domestic 119 Pearl
Hogan Mary J, domestic 129 W Center
Hogle Harry, emp foundry, h 311 North ave
Hogle Lorin A, mason, bds 610 Ann
Holcomb Frank M, laborer, h 624 Main
Holdredge Bessie, bds 209 W Center
Holdredge Celestia M, bds 1108 West ave
Holdredge Daniel D, crockery, furniture and undertaking 421-423 Main, h 209 W Center
Holdredge Edna E, widow William D, bds 620 Genesee
Holdredge Emma A, bds 1108 West ave
Holdredge William O, farmer 150 in Shelby, h 1108 West ave
Holland Irving J, delivery clerk 505 Main, bds 705 Genesee
Holmes Clarence W, bookkeeper Main cor Starr, h 422 West ave
Holmes Walter, wood turner, h 917 Main
Home Telephone Co, Howard G Mann local mgr, 76 W Center
Hood CHARLES N, (Cooper & Hood) special writer 440 Main, h 400 Prospect ave
Hood John N, sec Board of Health 440 Main, h 407 Catharine
Hooper Calista P, widow Philo, h 514 W Center
Hooper Lee W, farmer 30 owned by wife, h 514 W Center
Hopkins Cora E, bds 521 W Center
Hopkins Fred E, farmer, h 1028 West ave
Hopkins Henry C, painter, h 117 Hadley
Hopkins Herman N, h 521 W Center
Hopkins Huldah S, widow Myron P, h 300 Park ave  [Main
Horan Bros, (John E and Daniel E) liquors, cigars, &c, 408
Horan Daniel E, (Horan Bros) h 313 Catherine
Horan James, drayman, bds 503 Ann
Horan John, mason, h 317 West ave
Horan John E, (Horan Bros) h 313 West ave
Horan Julia, widow John, h 503 Ann
Horan Margaret L, dressmaker, bds 503 Ann
Horan Mary L, dressmaker, bds 503 Ann
Horan William, tel lineman, bds 317 West ave
Horigan James, cabinetmaker, h 742 Church
Hornberger Emma, maid 511 Park ave
Horner Charles, carpenter, bds 628 Gwinn
Houghton Fanny M H, widow Sidney, bds 131 Oak Orchard
Houghton John, chairmaker, h 301 East road
Housden Alfred, quarry foreman, h 313 Eagle
Housden Bertha, clerk 447-449 Main, bds 313 Eagle
Housden Ida L P, telephone operator, bds 313 Eagle
House Asa, molder, h 923 Church
House Fletcher, molder, bds 141 Gulf
Howard Arthur J, mgr A L Swett Electric Light and Power Co, h 601 W Center  [West ave
Howard Edward C, bill poster for Cooper & Hood, bds 314
Howard Frank S, com trav, h 405 S Academy
Howard Mary, widow Charles A, bds 405 Academy
Howe Elizabeth, maid 214 Pearl
Howe James M, laborer, h 110 Laurel
Howe Lillian, domestic 322 West ave, h 216 West ave
Howell Claude B, supt furniture factory
Howell Fred B, com trav, h 324 West ave
Howell Minerva, bds Hart House
Howland Clarence A, laborer, h 1369 West ave
Howland William H, laborer, h 337 E Oak Orchard
Howlett Charlotte L, widow James, h 513 Eagle
Hoy James, clerk Kelly House, bds do
Hubbard Nettie, maid 403 W Center
Hudnett Oliver R, teamster, h 345 South ave
Hudson Jennie L, bookkeeper 443 Main, bds 113 Park ave
Hull Henry H, machinist, h 113 South ave
Hungerford Emily, widow Courtland, h 718 Main
Hunt Allen D, pattern finisher, h 141 Gulf
Hunt Andrew J, laborer, h 728 Main
Hunt Ethel A, stenographer 317 Main, bds 723 S Main
Hunt Frank W, machinist, bds 508 Eagle
Hunt Sarah M, widow Aaron B, h 400 Prospect ave
Hunt Sarah A, widow William, h 233 Eagle
Hunt Seymour, finisher, h 741 Orient

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have Few Equals and no Superiors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
The Only Eight Page Paper in Orleans County.
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Huntington Edward A, solicitor and collector, h 211 South ave
HURD CHARLES F, jewelry and musical goods 438 Main, h 234 Pearl
HURD FRANK H, editor and proprietor The Medina Tribune 529 Main, h 208 Park ave (See adv page 278)
Hurd Mary C, bds 234 Pearl
Hurlbut Franklin W, plumber, bds 706 Gwinn
Hurlbut Henry F, shipping clerk, bds 706 Gwinn
Hurlbut Jennie E, widow Elbert, bds 706 Gwinn
Hurlihy Daniel T, laborer, bds 113 Glenwood ave
Hutchison John B, agent American Express Co 508 Main, h 309 Park ave
Huton Arthur E, miller 314 E Center, h 708 Church
Huton Serapta M, widow Archibald E, bds 708 Church
Ide Alfred, carpenter, h 310 South ave
Ide Glenn W, electrician, bds 310 South ave
Ide William, wood worker 335 Oak Orchard, h 122 do
Ullingworth Edwin N, wagonmaker Proctor place, h 313 South ave
Ives Caroline R, widow Augustus M, h 234 W Center
Ives C Louise, head clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 234 W Center
Ives Fred M, produce, h 234 W Center
Ives Lewis J, produce, h 234 W Center
Ives Lewis S, molder, h 188 State
Ives Produce Co, farm produce, 339 Main
Ives Will J, laborer, h 305 E Center
Jablonski Joseph, laborer, h 111 Stork
Jablonski Wojcieck, laborer, h 513 Commercial
Jackson Clarissa, widow Benjamin, h 513 W Center
Jackson Harry L, driver 515 Main, h 709 West Center
Jackson Wealthy A, bds 513 W Center
Jacobs Hannah M, widow William A, h 210 W Center
Jacobs Marison C, bds 108 Pearl
James Cornelia E, widow John C, bds 126 Glenwood ave
James Frances M, widow C Edwin, bds 322 Park ave
James John T, physician 116 Park ave, h do
James W Rev, retired, h 126 Glenwood ave
James William, helper 435 Main, h at Knowlesville
Janchek Stanislaus, laborer, h 207 East road
Johnson Albert, emp foundry, h 704 Church
Johnson Amelia, widow James, h 729 Main
Johnson Arthur, porter 431 Main, bds 102 North ave
Johnson Benjamin F, laborer, h 104 North ave
Johnson Edward A, student, bds 503 Park ave
Johnson Floyd M, iron worker, bds 214 State
Johnson Frank A, molder, h 214 State
Johnson Frank A, carpenter, h 408 Eagle

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY.
AT C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Johnson John W, laborer, h 106 North ave
Johnson John W, hostler, bds 118 W Center
Johnson Kate M Mrs, h 503 Park ave
Johnson Mabel L, domestic, bds 102 North ave
Johnson Pauline Mrs, bds 102 North ave
Jones Emanuel S, driver, h 700 West ave
Jones Frederick S, driver, bds 700 West ave
Jones James M, upholsterer, bds 345 South ave
Joyce Mary, widow Maurice, bds 406 Academy
Kahlau Louis, molder, h 404 W Center
Kahlau William F, molder, h 412 N Academy
Kearn Catherine, housekeeper 144 Gulf
Kearn Thomas, laborer, h 144 Gulf
Kearney Ann, widow James, h 305 Park ave
Kearney Eliza, widow Michael, h 419 W Center
Kearney Elizabeth G, music teacher, bds 419 W Center
Kearney Henry E, grocer 115 E Center, h 1113 Main
Kearney Joseph, jeweler and optician 503 Main, bds 419 W Center
Kearney Mary F, stenographer S A Cook & Co, bds 1113 Main
Kearney Michael, shipping clerk, bds 104 Prospect ave
Kearney Sarah M, stone quarry 153 Ryan, h 305 Park ave
Kearney William F, bds 305 Park ave
Keefe Cornelius, h Church
Keep Harry, molder, h 207 E Center
Keliher Delia A, widow Daniel, h 113 Glenwood ave
Keliher Ella M, bds 113 Glenwood ave
Kellar Alven E, molder, h 425 E Center
Keller Mary J Mrs, h 341 South ave
Kelley Edward T, saloon Main n N Y C R R, h 705 Orient
Kelley Michael, laborer, h 701 Orient
Kelley Bridget, bds 516 Eagle
Kelly Daniel D, clerk 447 Main, bds 516 Eagle
Kelly George, wood carver, bds 128 State
Kelly John, laborer, h 516 Eagle
Kelly John, laborer, h 536 Orient
Kelly John S, hotel and bottling works 135 E Center
Kelly Mary A, emp Bowen's, bds 516 Eagle
Kennedy Michael, flagman N C R R, h 356 South ave
Kennedy William, blacksmith, bds 101 Laurel
Kenny Mary, widow Thomas, h 420 N Academy
Kenny Mary A, bds 420 N Academy
Kenyon Clay C, produce, h 412 W Center
Kenyon Florence E, stenographer 449 Main, bds 218 North ave
Kenyon Francis W, furniture maker, h 717 Man
Kenyon Samuel, teamster, h 218 North ave
Kenyon Ward, barber 426 Main, h 532 do
Kersburg Harvey E, student, bds 308 W Center
Kersburg Jacob N, clothier 441 Main, h 308 W Center
Kibler Burton C, cabinet maker, bds 738 Church
Kibler Charles M, cabinetmaker, h 129 Starr
Kibler John H, upholsterer, h 738 Church
Kibler Louise C, bds 738 Church
Kibbler Minnie, widow John G, bds 738 Church
Kiesel Arthur, wood carver, rooms 104 Pearl
Kiley Anna C, domestic, bds 352 South ave
Kiley John E, woodworker, h 352 South ave
Kiley Katherine F, clerk 420 Main, bds 352 South ave
Kiley Mary, widow Edward, h 352 South ave
Kiley Thomas, pump dealer 747 Church, h do
KING FRANK H, mgr H J Heinz Co, Genesee at N Y C R R, h 122 W Center
Kingsley William A, foreman foundry, h 610 Ann
Kingsley William B, sewing machine agt, h 1032 West ave
Kirby Martha C, widow George L, bds 148 North
Kiser Emily R, widow John, h 335 South ave
Kiser Grace, domestic 123 W Center
Kiser Luella F, bds 335 South ave
Klino Fred, emp furniture factory, bds 555 East ave
Knickerbocker Homer L, laborer, bds 325 East Road
Knickerbocker Lucy, maid 400 West ave
Knickerbocker Luella B, school teacher, bds 325 East Road
Knickerbocker Myers H, laborer, h 325 East Road
Knights of Columbus club room 417 Main
Koehn Gustave J, upholsterer, h 349 E Oak Orchard
Kohler Belle, domestic 127 W Center
Kohler Roy C, tel lineman, h 1018 Main
Korkow Mary, maid 407 S Academy
Kozloski Thomas, laborer, h 509 Commercial
Kramer Max, shoemaker, bds 128 State
Kramer Vince, wood carver, bds 355 Main
Krause August, h 1022 Main
Krompant William J, clerk 422 Main, h 919 Church [do
Krompant Harry T, musical goods and stationery 506 Main, h
Kuspa John, iron worker, h 132 North
Kuspa, Lena F, maid 220 Park ave
Kweevon John, laborer, h 518 High
Kwiava Anthony, h 509 Commercial
Laatz Frank H, pattern maker, h 555 East ave
Lacy Charles F, foreman foundry, h 207 Catherine
LaDue Almon C, agent, h 238 Pearl
Lahey John R, clerk N Y C R R freight office, bds 115 Starr
Lahey Michael, blacksmith, h 115 Starr
Lahey William M, upholsterer, bds 115 Starr

ABCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
LANDAUER BROS, (Samuel, Jesse and Louis of Albion) dry Goods, carpets, cloaks, wall paper, &c, 445 Main

LANDAUER JESSE, (Landauer Bros) bds 1003 West ave
Landauer Lena E, bds 234 Park ave
Landauer Rosalie, widow Isaac, h 234 Park ave

LANDAUER SAMUEL, (Landauer Bros) h 1003 West ave
Larkin Jerre W, liquors and cigars 402 Main, h do
Larkin Julia, widow Patrick, h 402 Main

Latham Frank T Rev, pastor First Baptist Church, h 421 Park
Lathrop Grace, stenographer A L Swett Iron Works, rooms 104 Pearl

Lattimer Ann, shirt maker, bds 195 State
Lattimer Lewis, teamster, bds 195 State
Lattimer Mary A, widow Lewis, h 195 State
Launderville Anna B, bds 732 W Center
Launderville Margaret M, widow William, h 732 W Center
Launderville Oren J, laborer, bds 732 W Center
Launderville Thomas E, laborer, h 732 W Center
Laurel Hill School, Erin road n Pleasant
Lavery Francis, freight hauler, bds 122 South ave

Lavin Edward, com trav, h 729 Church
Lavin Mary, dressmaker, bds 1100 Main
Lavin Patrick, section foreman N Y C R R, h 1100 Main
Leach Henry M, woodworker 335 OakOrchard, h 128 do
Leary John, molder, bds 120 Ryan
Leary Margaret, widow Daniel H, dressmaker, h 420 N Acad-
LeBar Charles C, ironworker, h 118 Elizabeth
LeBar William, ironworker, bds 118 Elizabeth
Lederer Gilbert L E, carver, bds 1027 Elm
Lederer John H H, cabinetmaker, h 219 Glenwood ave
Lederer John L, carver, h 1027 Elm
Lee William U, vice pres The Bignall Co, and treas D W Wright Co, h 220 Park ave

LeFraugh John, h 525 N Academy
LeFraugh Stephen, barber 113 Center, h do
Lemung Charlie, laundry 334 Main, h do
Lenahan Adalaide J, clerk 504 Main, bds 400 State
Lenahan Ellen, bds 400 State
Lenahan Margaret, teacher Central school, bds 400 State
Lenahan Michael, laborer, bds 325 State
Lenahan Michael J, letter carrier, h 111 Chadwick
Lenahan Patrick, laborer, h 400 State
Lenihan Bridget, widow Daniel, h 607 Park ave
Lenihan Francis, bds 607 Park ave
Lenihan Henry M, laborer, bds 607 Park ave
Lenihan James P, blacksmith, bds 607 Park ave
Lenihan Minnie, school teacher, bds 607 Park ave
Lester Elizabeth, widow John P, bds 210 Eagle
Lester Mary, widow William, h 712 Orient
Lester William, bds 712 Orient
Letts H Cola, stenographer 124 W Center, bds 508 Park ave
Letts M Estella, teacher Elizabeth street school, bds 503 Park ave
LeVan Bros, (Charles D and Frank S of Brockport) house
LeVan Charles D, (LeVan Bros) h 900 West ave
Lewes Frank E, couch springer, bds 1025 Main
Lewes William, retired, h 1025 Main
Lewis Anna D, bds 713 Church
Lewis Bert J, machinist, bds 1109 Main
Lewis Francis G, laborer, h 355 North ave
Lewis Frank, saloon 138 E Center, h do
Lewis Frank W, molder, h 713 Church
Lewis George, stonemason, h 507 N Academy
Lewis Grace M, school teacher, bds 1109 Main
Lewis Jerome B, laborer, h 1109 Main
Lewis John, boots and shoes 512 Main, h 402 E Center
Lewis Leslie, tinner 435 Main, h 114 North ave
Lewis Maybelle J Mrs, bds 321 West ave
Lewis Paul, laborer, bds 114 North ave
Lewis Sarah, bds 309 Catharine
L'Hommedieu Hook and Ladder Co 434 Main
L'Hommedieu IRVING, senator 45th dist N Y, lawyer
400 Main, h 219 W Center
Lindke Clara, maid 319 Pearl
Lindke Ida, maid 321 W Center
Lindke Tillie, maid 223 W Center
Livingston Anna, bds 103 North ave
Livingston Ellen, emp Cook & Co, bds 103 North ave
Livingston George, painter, bds 103 North ave
Livingston Joseph T, blacksmith 101 North ave, h 107 do
Livingston Mary J, baking, tobacco, confectionery and news
605 Main, bds 103 North ave
Livingston Robert, teamster, bds 103 North ave
Livingston Thurston, h 103 North ave
Livingston William, cartman, h 949 Gwinn
Loche Marguerite E Mrs, boarding house 128 State
Loche William, molder, h 128 State
Loke Ephraim M, machinist, h 108 State
Loke Minerva F, tel opr 108 W Center, bds 108 State
Lott Alice J, clerk 445 Main, bds 512 S Academy
Lott Burdett L, molder, h 117 E Center
Lott J Derr, clerk and com trav 417 Main, h 512 S Academy
Lowerey Jeremiah J, laborer, h 199 Glenwood ave

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store
Ludington Edward G, mason, h 580 East ave
Lum John H, h 720 Main
**LUTHER HOMER J.** vice pres The Union Bank of Medina, 500 Main, h 304 W Center
Lynch Hugh, clerk 439 Main, bds 346 South ave
Lynch John, yardmaster N Y C R R, h 346 South ave
Lysitt Gertrude M, student, bds 446 E Center
Lysitt Martin, clerk 412 Main, h 446 E Center
Lyster Kathrine, bds 1013 Elm
Lyster Peter, retired farmer, h 1013 Elm
Mace Anna, maid 307 W Center
Mace Frank H, furniture maker, h 442 E Center
Mace Henry, laborer, h 111 E Center
Mack Charles A, drugs, books and stationery, 420 Main, h 239
Mack Jennie M, bookkeeper and stenographer 545 Orient, rooms 408 S Academy
Mackey Ann, widow James, h 511 S Academy
Mackey Bridget, waitress, 135 E Center
Mackey John, block breaker, h 129 North
Mackey William, meat market 505 Main, bds 511 S Academy
Madden Helen D, teacher Oak Orchard street school, bds 409 West ave
Magner Anna, stenographer, bds 206 Catharine
Magner Edward, molder, bds 206 Catharine
Magner Hanna, stenographer, bds 206 Catharine
Magner Thomas, laborer, bds 206 Catharine
Magner William, upholsterer, h 206 Catharine
**MAHER BROS.** (John, Francis, Joseph and Robert E) manuf parlor suites and couches, 545 Orient
**MAHER FRANCIS,** (Maher Bros) h 516 Park ave
**MAHER JOHN,** (Maher Bros) h 511 Park ave
Maher John P, clerk 515 Main, bds 409 Commercial
**MAHER JOSEPH,** (Maher Bros) h 511 Park ave
Maher Margaret, widow Daniel, h 409 Commercial
Maher Mark F, laborer, bds 225 Commercial
**MAHER ROBERT E,** (Maher Bros) h 511 Park ave
Maher Sylvester, upholsterer, bds 409 Commercial
Male John H, machinist, bds 285 Erin road
Male Thomas H, machinist, h 285 Erin road
Male William A, machinist, bds 285 Erin road
Malinoski Anthony, laborer, h 110 Erin road
Malinoski John, laborer, h 114 Pleasant
Mallison Charles H, student, bds 1204 West ave
Mallison Frank W, carpenter and builder 1204 West ave, h do
Malsowsky Frank, laborer, h 229 Erin road
Malsowsky Ignatius, laborer, bds 229 Erin road
Mann Howard G, mgr Home Telephone Co, 116 W Center, bds Marshall House
MARSHALL HOUSE, Tracy Marshall propr, Main opp Pearl
MARSHALL TRACY, propr Marshall House, Main opp Pearl
Martin Alvin E, coremaker, h 612 Gwinn
Martin Cornelia, widow Charles, bds 200 W Center
Martin David, grist mill 314 E Center, h 1004 West ave
Martin Mervin W, agricultural implements, stoves, paints, &c, 543 Main, h 32 Park ave
Martusic John, laborer, h 104 Laurel
Marvin Walter C, pres Empire Couch Co, h 527 W Center
Mason Charles, laborer, bds 101 Horan
Masonic Hall, 418 Main
Masten Electa B, widow Ephraim, h 508 N Academy
Masten Ella G, school teacher, bds 508 N Academy
Masten William I, (W I Masten & Co) h 611 Ann
Masten W I & Co, (W I Masten of Medina, Dell Spafford of North Tonawanda and George W Strong of Olean) clothiers and furnishers, 437 Main
Masterson Grace A, bds 517 Eagle
Mathews George B, painter, h 1210 Shelby
Maus John H, farmer 28½, h Tillman Road n W limits
Maxwell Clara, tailorress, bds 149 North
Maxwell Edward, laborer, h 149 North
Maxwell William, clerk 901 Main, bds 149 North
MAYNARD HOWARD A, physician and surgeon 11½ W Center, h 316 Park ave, office hours until 9 a m, 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p m, both telephones
McAlury Edward, emp furniture factory, bds 901 Church
McAvoy Bridget, widow Patrick, h 745 East road
McAvoy James, farmer, h 745 East road
McAvoy Patrick, farmer, h 745 East road
McCann Orpha A, widow Thomas, h 119 South ave
McCarthy Charles, quarryman, bds 101 Laurel
McCauley Alice, maid 239 W Center
McCanley John, furniture maker, bds 108 Pearl
McCauley Mary E, widow Matthew, h 108 Erin road
McCauley Rose A, maid 239 W Center
McChestney Judd, emp foundry, h 904 West ave
McClellan W John, upholsterer, h 206 Glenwood ave
McClellan Walter, molder, farm about 128 in Murray, h 115 Main
McCloud Margaret, student, bds 701 Orient
McCloud Mary, widow Hugh, h 167 Glenwood ave

M ECHANICS' TOOLS, POCKET CUTLERY, and a Large and Complete Line of HARDWARE at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
McCorkle Charles M, molder, h 124 Oak Orchard
McCormick Adelbert J, emp Medina Quarry Co. h 320 Main
McCormick Charles N, deputy sheriff, bds 320 Main
McCormick James, laborer, h 508 Church
McCormick Lucy M, widow James S, h 322 N Center
McCoy Charles, barnman 135 E Center, h 505 Main
McDermott Bridget, widow Stephen, h 143 E Center
McDonald David, janitor high school, h 506 Church
McDonald Elsie M, school teacher, bds 506 Church
McDonald Herman, finisher, h 512 Church
McDonald Jessie E, clerk 447 Main, bds 506 Church
McDonald William D, upholsterer, bds 506 Church
McDowell Harry F, with W J Copping 609 Main, h 135 State
McDowell John, section foreman, h 117 Chestnut
McElvoy George, stone cutter, bds 256 Horan
McElwee Elizabeth E, student, bds 923 Gwinn
McElwee Francis D, upholsterer, bds 923 Gwinn
McElwee Henry, laborer, h 923 Gwinn
McElwee Henry Jr, clerk 439 Main, bds 923 Gwinn
McElwee Hugh, clerk 441 Main, h 212 Catherine
McElwee Hugh F, emp Cook & Co, bds 217 North ave
McElwee James, flagman, h 217 North ave
McElwee Jennie E, clerk 503 Main, bds 217 North ave
McElwee Margaret E, clerk 445 Main, bds 212 Catharine
McElwee Mary J, housekeeper 923 Gwinn
McElwee Mary J, housekeeper 212 Catherine
McElwee Robert, tallyman N Y C R R freight house, bds Marshall House
McGinn John, barber 525 Main, h 751 Church
McGinn Mary, widow James, h 118 Erin road
McGinn William F, molder, h 590 East ave
McGrath Bertha L, bds 737 Church
McGrath Edward J, clerk 443 Main, bds 422 E Center
McGrath Ellen, widow Patrick, h 405 Eagle
McGrath James P, laborer, bds 422 E Center
McGrath Kathryn L, stenographer 124 W Center, bds 405
McGrath Michael J, molder, bds 405 Eagle
McGrath Thomas, molder, h 422 E Center
McGrath William, molder, h 110 Eagle
McGrath William, barber 510 Main, h 737 Church
McGrath William J, upholsterer, bds 422 E Center
McGraw Bridget, widow Roger, h 310 Eagle
McGurn Anna, clerk 447 Main, bds 608 Gwinn
McGurn Bros, (Eugene F and Edward T) saloon 400 Main
McGurn Edward, retired, h 608 Gwinn
McGurn Edward T, (McGurn Bros) bds 608 Gwinn
McGurn Eugene F, (McGurn Bros) h 512 W Center
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

McGurn John E, clerk 411 Main, bds 500 Eagle
McGurn Mary, dressmaker, bds 608 Gwinn
McGwinn James, molder, bds 108 Pearl
McKennon George, laborer, h 407 Church
McKernan John J, quarry contractor, h 445 E Center
McMillan Frank, carpenter, bds 1213 West ave
McMillan George A, clerk 442 Main, bds 403 Church
McMillan George A, retired, h 1213 West ave
McMillan Hugh H, molder, h 403 Church
McNally James, emp foundry, bds 113 Glenwood ave
McNally May, maid 314 Park ave
McNamara Eugene, laborer, bds 100 Pleasant
McNamara James, laborer, h 208 Pleasant
McNamara John, night watchman, h 1025 Elm
McNamara Michael, upholsterer, bds 901 Church
McNamara Terence, laborer, h 100 Pleasant
McNamara Thomas, lineman, bds 100 Pleasant
McPhee Andrew D, theatrical mgr, h 920 Gwinn
McTigue Anna E, emp shoe factory, bds 173 Glenwood ave
McTigue Eliza, cook 202 Park ave
McTigue Hugh, deliveryman, bds 173 Glenwood ave
McTigue Mary, emp shoe factory, bds 173 Glenwood ave
McTigue Michael, molder, h 173 Glenwood ave
Mead Bertha U, clerk, bds 518 W Center
Mead Chancellor E, lumber dealer at Alabama, N Y, farmer about 70, h 110 State
Mead John H, painter, h 518 W Center
Mead Linus J, tobacco, cigars and stationery 521 Main, h 800
Meade Fred S, produce and coal 616 Gwinn, h 515 West ave
Meade Lovisa M, widow Horace, h 207 South ave
Mears Chauncey, shipping clerk, h 1200 Shelby
Medina Catholic Club, 417 Main
Medina Foundry Co, Michael Slack pres, Orrin F Butts vice-pres and gen mgr, B E Slack sec and treas, Fuller ave
MEDINA GAS COMPANY, A L Swett pres, W R Curry vice pres, C S Swett sec and treas, 116 W Center
Medina High School, Ann, N Academy, Catherine and S Academy
MEDINA NATIONAL BANK, Earl W Card pres, John W Card vice pres, Robert W Clark cashier, 440 Main
MEDINA POST OFFICE, Frank E Colburn postmaster, A J Hill ass't postmaster, D J Cleary money order clerk, A B Shattuck clerk, 514-516 Main

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON C. M. MALLORY, West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
MEDINA REGISTER THE, M. A Bowen editor and proprietor, 413 Main (See adv page 288)

Medina, Ridgeway, Jeddo and North Ridgeway Stage Line, arrives Medina 10:30 a.m., leaves 3:30 p.m. daily except Sunday, Bert Rosseque of North Ridgeway contractor

Medina Route No 1, R F D, Daniel F H Allen carrier

Medina Route No 2, R F D, Joseph W Ryan carrier

MEDINA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, William U Lee pres, Michael Slack vice pres, Harry F Welton sec, George A Newall treas, F L Downs attorney, meetings Monday evenings, 103 W Center

MEDINA AND SHELBY WATER POWER CO, (inc 1882) W B Robbins pres, John Maher vice pres, A L Swett sec and treas, 145 Glenwood ave

Medina, Shelby and West Shelby Stage Line, arrives Medina 10:30 a.m., leaves 2 p.m. daily except Sundays, A Y Barber of West Shelby contractor

Medina Steam Laundry, W A Bowen propr, 204 Main

Medina Trading Stamp Co, Grace B Dingman mgr, 535 Main

MEDINA TRIBUNE THE, Frank H Hurd editor and proprietor, 529 Main (See adv page 278)

Mellinger Jennie, bds 527 W Center

Mendle John, laborer, h 313 Erin road

Meneelea George W, shoemaker, bds 128 State

Merritt Cynthia, h 406 West ave

Merritt Julia, h 406 West ave

Merry George E, clerk 511 Main, bds 1345 West ave

Merry John E, molder, h 1345 West ave

Mesler Anna E, maid 311 Pearl

Mesler Samuel, carpenter, h 708 West ave

Metz Florence M, compositor Tribune office, bds 522 Eagle

Metropolitan Insurance Co, W B Eckert district mgr 114 W Center

Metz Frank, block breaker, h 525 Eagle

Metz Louis F, clerk 434 Main, bds in Ridgeway

Milar Lula, milliner 443 Main, h 358 E Center

Mileham Alfred H, livery, carriages and agricultural implements 329 Main, h 208 do

Miller Albert E, meat cutter, h 126 Starr

Miller John T, (Miller & Gotts) h 225 Park ave

Miller & Gotts, (John T Miller and George E Gotts) grocers 515

Mills Almond, carpenter, h 406 W Center

Mills Dwight, chairmaker, bds 406 W Center

Mills Howard L, farmer 17, h 1030 Gwinn

Mills Samuel B, woodworker, h 507 East ave

Mills James, core maker, h 733 Main

Mills Melvin E, molder, bds 733 Main
Misener Asa, molder, bds 141 Gulf
Misener Charles, molder, bds 316 Lee alley
Misener Christopher J, laborer, h 705 Genesee
Misener Frank B, molder, bds 141 Gulf
Misener Henry C, molder, h 316 Lee alley
Mitchell George H, upholsterer, h 122 South ave
Moffett Catherine, seamstress, bds 160 Gulf
Moffett James, laborer, h 160 Gulf
Moffett William, molder, bds 160 Gulf
Molinoski Edward, iron worker, h 421 Commercial
Monahan Eleanor C, teacher Central school, bds 212 West ave
Monroe Amanda C, widow Harrison, bds 900 Main
Montgomery Elizabeth, widow Thomas, farmer his estate 32, h 1014 Gwinn
Montgomery Ethel M, compositor Register office, bds 956
Montgomery George H, farmer, h 1014 Gwinn
Montgomery Hugh W, upholsterer, bds 956 Gwinn
Montgomery John T, fireman, bds 1014 Gwinn
Montgomery Mary E, compositor Register office, bds 958
Montgomery M Edith, bds 193 State
Montgomery Robert H, farmer, bds 1014 Gwinn
Montgomery Robert W, h 956 Gwinn
Montgomery Thomas, iron worker, h 193 State
Montgomery William L, clerk 432 Main, h 501 do
Montondo Dora L, clerk, bds 1323 Shelby
Montondo Frank, cartman, h 1323 Shelby
Montondo Frank, teamster, h 1215 Shelby
Montondo Fred A, teamster, bds 1215 Shelby
Montondo Hattie, widow Fred, h 1215 Shelby
Moone Edward C, with John N Card & Son insurance 440 Main, bds 505 S Academy
Mooney James, bds 749 Orient
Mooney John, molder, h 749 Orient
Mooney Michael, block breaker, h 145 North
Mooney Nellie, milliner 502 Main, bds 410 Catherine
Mooney Peter, stone breaker, h 410 Catherine
Mooney Thomas, ins agt, h 313 Park ave
Mooney Walter, emp bakery, bds 749 Orient
Moore Anna, widow Charles, h 1020 Elm
Moore Bert, upholsterer, bds 1020 Elm
Moore Charles, produce buyer, h 1023 Elm
Moore Delia, widow Aurelius, h 108 Hedley
Moore Edgth, factory operative, bds 1020 Elm
Moore Edward, chair maker, bds 321 West ave
Moore Florence M, bds 507 Park ave
Moore John, (Moore & Rowley) farm in Shelby 60, h 507 Park ave
Moore M Laura, nurse, bds 507 Park ave

INSURANCE. Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability, Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
Moore Thomas, laborer, h 200 Catherine
Moore & Rowley, (John Moore and George W Rowley) farm produce, 331 Main
Moran James F, machinist, bds 1315 Shelby
Moran Johanna, widow John, h 1315 Shelby
Moran Margaret, laundress, bds 1315 Shelby
Moran Minnie, seamstress, bds 1315 Shelby
Morehouse Edward L, woodcarver, h 223 Pearl
Morehouse Fannie L, bds 223 Pearl
Moreland George, laborer, bds 121 North
Morland James, molder, h 182 Glenwood ave
Morgan Agnes, Maid 239 Pearl
Morgan Charles, emp Cook & Co, bds 217 North ave
Morgan Daniel L, cabinetmaker, h 148 Gulf
Morgan John, molder, h 309 State
Moriarty Edward F, woodworker, h 509 Orient
Moriarty Frank J, coremaker, bds 123 South ave
Moriarty Mary, widow Daniel, h 219 Laurel
Morris Albert, laborer, h 102 North ave
Morris Catharine A, widow William, emp bakery, bds 132 E
Morse Fred W, founder, bds 409 E Center
Morse Joseph, barber 130 E Center, h do
Morse Jotham A, founder, h 407 E Center
Morton George I, molder, h 330 Main
Mosher Jesse E, laborer, h 309 Commercial
Mosher Ralph W, vice principal Medina high school, bds 323
Moss Alfred J, lineman, h 1035 Elm
Moss M Jane, bds 916 West ave
Muesebeck William C, tailor, h 345 Oak Orchard
Mullen Mary A, tailoress 426 Main, bds 416 N Academy
Munson Cornelia, bds 511 West ave
Munson David C, student, bds 511 West ave
Munson Edward, physician, coroner 511 West ave, h do
Munson Francis A, bds 511 West ave
Murdock Charles S, book binder, h 415 Prospect ave
Murdock John, clerk 441 Main, h 414 Park ave
Murphy Catherine, bds 210 Eagle
Murphy Daniel, cigarmaker 413 Main, bds 117 Manilla pl
Murphy Dennis, mason, h 516 S Academy
Murphy Edward, molder, h 117 Manilla pl
Murphy Ellen, dressmaker, bds 117 Manilla pl
Murphy Francis, clerk 138 E Center, bds 117 Manilla pl
Murphy James, bds 210 Eagle
Murphy James A, furniture maker, bds 108 Pearl
Murphy John C, h 1031 West ave
Murphy Katharine L, milliner 502 Main, bds 117 Manilla pl
Murphy Mary L, dressmaker, bds 210 Eagle
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Murphy William B</td>
<td>com trav</td>
<td>bds 516 S Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myhill Arthur W</td>
<td>emp foundry</td>
<td>h 503 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal Lottie H</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
<td>515 Main, bds do</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Charles E</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 102 South ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Francis</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 102 South ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale Martin F</td>
<td>machinist</td>
<td>bds 102 South ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neary John J</td>
<td>school teacher</td>
<td>bds 322 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neice Margaret A</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>414 Main, bds 200 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Sarah</td>
<td>widow Simon</td>
<td>bds 310 West ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nenno Oliver V</td>
<td>bookkeeper</td>
<td>Medina Nat Bank, h 227 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor Frank</td>
<td>plumbers helper</td>
<td>h 712 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestor John</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
<td>h 712 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Central &amp; Hudson River Railroad</td>
<td>passenger station, West ave n North ave, freight station Gwinn n North ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newell George A</td>
<td>pres The Union Bank of Medina, county treasurer, treas Medina Savings and Loan Association</td>
<td>500 Main, h 127 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman John</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>bds 120 Ryan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Henry J</td>
<td>teamster</td>
<td>h 1017 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman John H</td>
<td>coachman</td>
<td>h 705 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman S Elizabeth</td>
<td>bds 1017 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnham Cora J</td>
<td>teacher Central school</td>
<td>bds 319 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newnham Stephen</td>
<td>mason</td>
<td>h 319 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol A Georgiana</td>
<td>bds 222 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichol Robert W</td>
<td>ins agt</td>
<td>h 222 Pearl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Harry</td>
<td>carpenter</td>
<td>h 901 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols Lewis M</td>
<td>driver</td>
<td>h 421 Main, h 213 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nixon William C</td>
<td>electrician</td>
<td>h 1215 West ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak Joseph</td>
<td>molder</td>
<td>h canal bank head of Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak Lawrence</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 119 Stork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Novak Peter</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h canal bank head of Glenwood ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowicki Kate</td>
<td>maid</td>
<td>400 Prospect ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuenburg Mary A</td>
<td>widow Herman</td>
<td>bds 101 Oak Orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Orchard Street School</td>
<td>Oak Orchard, bet Main and West ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Alexander</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 505 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Charles</td>
<td>stonecutter</td>
<td>bds 101 Laurel [Gulf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Delia A</td>
<td>stenographer</td>
<td>128 Glenwood ave, bds 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Edward</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
<td>h 915 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John</td>
<td>laborer</td>
<td>h 177 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John C</td>
<td>saloon and restaurant</td>
<td>537 Main, h 729 Orient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien John J</td>
<td>clerk</td>
<td>446 Main, bds 177 State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Joseph</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>bds 505 Eagle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Margaret</td>
<td>h 111 Manilla pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien Mary</td>
<td>bds 729 Orient</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Brien May E</td>
<td>bds 177 State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**P. H. PETERS** is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
O'Brien Mary J, domestic, bds 505 Eagle
O'Brien Nora, seamstress, bds 140 Gulf
O'Brien Patrick, laborer, h 140 Gulf
O'Brien Patrick J, h 104 Prospect ave
O'Brien William, h 111 Manilla pl
O'Brien William F, wood carver, bds 177 State
O'Brien William I, meat cutter 429 Main, h 212 West ave
O'Connell Bridget, widow John, h 181 State
O'Connell Emma J, dressmaker, bds 181 State
O'Connell Josephine E Mrs, bds 365 Catherine
O'Connell Margaret, clerk 445 Main, bds 212 West ave
O'Connell Simon, bartender Marshall House, bds do
O'Connor Ellen, widow Daniel, h 224 Erin road
O'Connor Henry, cartman, bds 224 Erin road
O'Donnell Anna, domestic 219 Eagle
O'Donnell Anthony, molder, h 210 West ave
O'Donnell Francis, clerk, bds 203 E Center
O'Donnell William D, lumber dealer, contractor and builder, farmer in Barre 40, 311 E Center, h 203 do
O'Grady Bros, (William P O'Grady surviving partner) tobacco and cigars 424 Main
O'Grady Catharine, widow Patrick, h 415 W Center
O'Grady Delia, bds 415 W Center
O'Grady Sarah F Mrs, bds 508 W Center
O'Grady William P, (O'Grady Bros) h 415 W Center
O'Hara Miles, h 419 North ave
O'Hare Ellen, widow Daniel, h 227 North ave
O'Keef Cornelius, bds 717 Church
O'Keef Francis, laborer, h 740 Orient
O'Keef James, barkeeper 427 Main, bds 717 Church
Okineski Ann, domestic 128 W Center
Okineski Michael, laborer, h 220 Erin road
Okussick William, iron worker, h 510 High
Olds Walter H, clerk 431 Main, h 315 Eagle
O'Leary John, finisher, bds 118 Erin road
Oliver Robert, laborer, h 337 South ave
Oliver R William, clerk 443 Main, bds 337 South ave
Olmstead LeRoy, machinist, bds 628 Gwinn
Olmstead Mary, widow William, h 628 Gwinn

OLMSTED HERBERT S, (S P Blood & Co) propr Shelby flouring mills, also manuf of and dealer in Slack barrel heading at Shelby Center, h 315 W Center
O'Malley Patrick, molder, h 192 North
O'Malley Thomas, meat market 603 Main, h 214 South ave
O'Malley Walter, bds Hart House [variety store 414 Main
Orcutt & Co, (Jay G Orcutt of Rome and William W James)
O'Reilly Benjamin J, clerk 511 Main, bds 111 North ave
O'Reilly Bernard, h 213 Park ave  
O'Reilly Bernard, furniture and crockery 531 Main, h 111 North ave  
O'Reilly Edward, clerk 423 Main, bds 111 North ave  
O'Reilly Katherine, bds 213 Park ave  
O'Reilly Mary L, bds 213 Park ave  
Organisciak Martin, iron worker, h 120 North ave  
Owens Alice, tailoress, bds 719 Main  
Owens Bridget, widow John, h 719 Main  
Owens Edward F, furniture maker, bds 719 Main  

**OWENS GEORGE L,** tailor and ready made clothing, hats and men's furnishings 426 Main, h 400 West ave  
Owens Hugh H, clerk 537 Main, bds 719 do  
Owens Katherine, bds 719 Main  
Owens Thomas, com trav, bds 714 West ave  
Owens Thomas F, clothing cutter 426 Main, h 520 S Academy  
Page Chancellor A, upholsterer, h 1153 Elm  
Page Irene F, milliner 517 Main, bds 523 Church  
Pahura Andrew, laborer, h 264 Erin road  
Paine M Caroline W, widow Corydon D, rooms 235 Pearl  
Papke Edward, molder, bds 223 Pearl  
Parada Edna J, waitress Marshall House  
Parada Stephen, laborer, h 113 Stork  
Parish & Stratton, (Mary E Stratton surviving partner) dry goods, millinery and notions 443 Main  
Parker John V, deputy sheriff and policeman, h 525 S Academy  
Parker Myron L, pres Orleans Co Farmers Mutual Ins Co, h 512 Prospect ave  
Parker Raymond J, emp S A Cook & Co, h 116 Chestnut  
Parsons Hattie E, widow I Clark, h 212 Prospect ave  
Parsons Lee S, bookkeeper A L Swett iron works, bds 212 Prospect ave  
Parsons Mary, h 218 Pearl  
Paterson Edward, furniture finisher, bds 711 Main  
Paterson James, gardener, h 711 Main  
Paterson John J, laborer, bds 711 Main  
Paterson Robert C, furniture finisher, bds 711 Main  
Patten James W, emp foundry, bds 303 West ave  
Patten Joseph P, laundryman, h 303 West ave  
Patten Maud S, bookkeeper 429 Main, bds 303 West ave  
Patterson Mary, millinery 509 Main, h do  
Paul Matthew, laborer, h 401 Church  
Peak Frederick, wood carver, h 709 West ave  
Pearson John W, bds 121 North ave  
Peatek Joseph, h 501 Commercial  
Peatek Rozalija, waitress Marshall house  
Peckham Elbert E, laborer, h 521 N Academy  
Peckham Myrta M, bds 521 N Academy  

**THE NEW IDEAL** is a **HIGH GRADE** fully guaranteed Ball Bearing Sewing Machine. Price is right too. E. W. Wilcox, Albion, N. Y.
Peckham Sherman, molder, h 712 Genesee
Peel John W, mason, h 435 E Center
Peel Joseph J, iron worker, h 202 Glenwood ave
Peel Joseph L, tel opr, bds 435 E Center
Peel Mary E, dressmaker, bds 435 E Center
Peet Clara, maid 314 West ave
Peglow David, teamster, bds 103 Park ave
Peirce Flora, 536 Main, bds at Middleport, Niagara Co
Pejayak John, cabinetmaker, h 1105 Main
Pendergrast Alice, dressmaker, bds 107 Gulf
Pendergrast Hannah, widow William, h 107 Gulf
Ferren Theresa, cook 125 E Center
Perry Fred, ins agt 100 W Center, h in Ridgeway
Phelps Jennie, widow Owen D, bds 1005 Gwinn
Phelps Mary E, widow Henry L, bds 537 Orient
Phillips A Gardiner, bookkeeper 222 Commercial, h 512 Prospect
Pickett Francis J, molder, bds 492 State
Pickett James A, molder, bds 492 State
Pickett Margaret, widow Charles, h 492 State
Pitner James C, laborer, h 475 Oak Orchard
Pitner Michael, laborer, h 111 Glenwood ave
Pittard William, night watchman, h 713 Main
Pittard William Jr, shipping clerk, bds 713 Main
Pitts John M, farmer, h 307 West ave
Pitts Una E, widow Edmund L, h 414 West ave

**PIXLEY 10**, livery, sale and boarding stable, alley rear 209 Park ave, h 209 Park ave
Pixley Irma M, student, bds 209 Park ave
Pixley Judson S, student, bds 209 Park ave
Platts Bros, (John and Thomas J) marble and granite works.
Platts Charles J, letter carrier, bds 108 Starr
Platts John, (Platts Bros) h 108 Starr
Platts Lillian M, dressmaker, bds 108 Starr
Platts Rose E, clerk 445 Main, bds 108 Starr
Platts Thomas J, (Platts Bros) h 209 Starr
Plummer George F, shoemaker 540 Main, h 345 South ave
Plummer Sarah, widow Charles, h 212 Prospect ave
Plummer Samuel J, cartman, h 203 State
Poler A Jay, furniture maker, h 101 Hedley
Poler Emmett J, shipping clerk 128 Glenwood ave, h 517 N

**POLER F MARION**, sec A L Swett Iron Works and A L Swett Electric Light and Power Co, h 614 Ann
Police Station, Peter Arnold chief, 103-105 W Center
Pollay Adeline L, candy maker 1068 Gwinn, bds do
Pollay William C, confectionery manufacturer 1068 Gwinn, h
Polster Catherine, seamstress, bds 739 Church
Polster Charles, quarry laborer, h 739 Church
Polster Edward, emp Maher Bros, bds 915 Church
Polster Rika, widow John, h 915 Church
Pomeroy Andrew J, piano dealer 509 Main, bds Hart House
Polster Ella M, h 212 Park ave
Porter Clyde E, clerk 416 Main, h 521 S Academy
Porter John L, molder, h 541 Main
Porter Mary A, widow Rev George F, bds 412 Eagle
Posson Edward, lawyer 500 Main, h 504 N Academy
Post Arthur E, porter Marshall House, bds do
Post Myron A, clerk Union Bank 500 Main, h 221 South ave
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co, B W Wood agt, 446 Main
Pratt Jesse H, cabinetmaker, h 213 North ave
Pratt John L, machinist, bds 105 Glenwood ave
Pratt Mary E, dressmaker, bds 504 S Academy
Pritchard Bertha, maid 200 W Center
Prook Fred J, blacksmith, bds 118 Starr
Prudden Hattie D, teacher Oak Orchard street school
Putnam Warren W, clerk, bds 348 South ave
Putnam William, painter, h 348 South ave
Quinn Alice M, dressmaker, bds 306 North ave
Quinn Anna M, stenographer S A Cook & Co, bds 306 North ave
Quinn Frank, laborer, h 1308 Shelby
Quinn Grover, upholsterer, bds 1303 Shelby
Quinn Lena J, office clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 306 North ave
Quinn Maria, widow Thomas, h 306 North ave
Quinn Mary A, office clerk 545 Orient, bds 306 North ave
Quinn Richard J, cigarmaker 413 Main, bds Kelly House
Quintern August, molder, bds 1016 Elm
Quintern Ferdinand, molder, h 1016 Elm
Radtke Henry A, foreman Maher Bros, h 709 Orient
Radzimska Franciszka M, waitress Marshall House
Paisner William F, molder, h 715 Main
Rajmundziak Joseph, carpenter, h 128 Gulf
Rajmundziak Stephen, emp chair factory, bds 128 Gulf
Randolph Walter S, excursion mgr N Y C R R, h 314 Park ave
Rands Carrie E, tel operator 106 W Center, bds 441 E Center
Rands James H, foreman Crowleys, h 721 Church
Rands Jessie A, milliner 502 Main, bds 441 E Center
Rands William J, carpenter, h 441 E Center
Rastrick Thomas, laborer, h 515 Church
Ratcliffe Mary H, bds 304 Prospect ave
Ray Veza E, h 233 Commercial
Ready Delia, bds 814 Main
Ready Julia, widow Patrick, h 814 Main
Ready Mary, dressmaker, bds 213 E Center
Reed Edward J, asst bookkeeper A L Swett Iron Works, bds 404 S Academy

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
Reeves John, retired, bds 211 Catharine
Reeves William, coachman, h 211 Catharine
Reagan John, ironworker, h Ann n Commercial
Reagan Michael, bds Ann n Commercial
Reherser John, ironworker, h 416 Eagle
Reherser Rose, shoemaker, bds 416 Eagle
Reich Joseph M, upholsterer, h E Oak Orchard cor East ave
Rein Joseph, driver, h 110 North ave
Remde Herman E, molder, h 732 Orient
Remde William F, saloon 122 E Center, h 703 Church
Requa Maud E, h 120 Park ave
Reynolds Ashley E, plumber 435 Main, h 554 East ave
**REYNOLDS ERNEST**, livery and sale stable Proctor place cor W Center, bds 118 W Center (See adv page 268)
Reynolds Frances Mrs, nurse 118 Pearl
Reynolds Francis F, new and second hand goods 411 Main, bds Marshall House [92, h 118 W Center
**REYNOLDS W BURNUM**, beans 14, two farms in Shelby
Reynolds Ward H, liquors and billiards 432 Main, h 315 Pearl
Ribbeck Amelia, domestic 1011 West ave
Rice Bertha, emp couch factory, bds 730 Main
Rice Florence E, bds 512 West ave
Rice Gertrude E, clerk, bds 512 West ave
Rice Grace A, stenographer 500 Main, bds 512 West ave
Rice John, laborer, h 118 Pleasant
Rice Samuel, ice dealer 512 West ave, h do
Rice William, laborer, h 730 Main
**RICHARDS ADELBERT J**, photographer 443 Main, h 354 E Center
**RICHARDS HATTIE H**, (Mrs A J) assistant photographer 443 Main, h 354 E Center
Richards Lena M, bds 113 Park ave
Richards Sarah M, widow William, boarding house 113 Park
Rich Charles, furniture maker, bds 553 E Center
Rich Frank, furniture maker, bds 553 E Center
Rich Gabriel, carpenter, h 553 E Center
Rich Gabriel Jr, furniture maker, bds 553 E Center
Riley Alvah E, laborer, bds 411 Church
Rinker Leslie, coachman, 210 Pearl
Ritter Albert E, h 217 E Center
Ritter Herman A, cabinetmaker 421-423 Main, h 217 E Center
Roach Mary, widow Daniel E, bds 1021 Main
Roach see Roche
Robbins Henry W, sec and treas The Bignall Co, h 224 Park
Robbins Mary W, widow Thomas B, h 228 Park ave
Robbins William B, pres The Bignall Co, pres of Village, pres D W Wright Co, h 322 Park ave
Roberts Frank C, harnessmaker 109 E Center, bds Marshall
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Roberts Robert, granite cutter 119 Maple ave
Roberts Samuel stonecutter, bds 169 State
Robertson Bert, laborer, bds 521 Church
Robertson Wilbert A, foreman fruit evaporator, h 428 E Center
Robison Mary, widow Jefferson, housekeeper 322 W Center
Roche Anna, widow Michael, h 814 Main
Roche Anna L, dressmaker, bds 714 West ave
Roche Catharine, dressmaker, bds 714 West ave
Roche Elizabeth, widow John H, h 225 Commercial
Roche Emma L, clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 714 West ave
Roche John H, cigarmaker, h 901 Orient
Roche M John, bds 225 Commercial
Roche Margaret, widow Garrett, h 714 West ave
Roche William P, cabinetmaker, bds 225 Commercial
Roche see Roach

Rodgers Mary, widow Robert, bds 925 Orient
Rogan George F, physician 512 Main, h do
Rogers Mrs, forewoman 529 Orient, bds 187 State
Rogers Patrick, meat market 519 Main, h 342 E Center
Roliff Charles J, emp Medina Steam Laundry, h 417 Commercial

Romp Anna J, housekeeper, h 163 Maple ave
Romp John, h 163 Maple ave
Rook Charles J, deliveryman, h 237 Commercial
Rooney Patrick, laborer, h 186 Glenwood ave
Rooney Thomas J, mgr 406 Main, bds 186 Glenwood ave
Rose David, h 720 Church
Rose Frederick C, upholsterer, h 736 Orient
Rosenburg Mary, widow Joseph, bds 191 Glenwood ave
Rosenthal Gustave, bds 708 Genesee
Ross DeForest G, foreman furniture factory, h 124 Frank
Ross Eliza E, widow Ralph G, bds 124 Frank
Ross Harriet F, bds 333 Park ave
Ross J Harvey, machinist, h 701 Main
Ross James H, harnessmaker 109 E Center, h 701 Main
Ross John C, farmer in Shelby 27, h 333 Park ave
Ross John C, upholsterer, h 1024 West ave
Ross Sanderson A, watchmaker 438 Main, bds Hart House
Ross Sarah M, bds 333 Park ave
Ross William B, woodworker, bds 333 Park ave
Rowe Albert P, varnisher, h 122 Glenwood ave
Rowe Alice, sec D W Wright Co, 529 Orient, bds 322 West
Rowley Anna T, bds 319 Pearl
Rowley Delia, bds 512 Prospect ave [100, h 212 Park ave
Rowley George W, (Moore & Rowley) apples 15, pears 2, farm
Rowley Harmon, student, bds 212 Park ave
Rowley Harry E, salesman 222 Commercial, h 211 Pearl

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y., represent them.
Rowley Irving G, student, bds 212 Park ave
Rowley Lena A, stenographer, bds 319 Pearl
Rowley Lucinda, bds 512 Prospect ave

**ROWLEY SETH G,** (Rowley & Eddy) h 819 Pearl
**ROWLEY & EDDY,** (S G Rowley and G W Eddy) lumber, lath, shingles, sash, doors, blinds, fence posts, brick, plaster, &c, 222 Commercial, also yards at Middleport and Alabama

Rulaud Frank, patternmaker, h 229 Eagle

**RUNNER JOHN M,** propr The Fair Store 415 Main, h 725 Orient (See adv page 268)

Russell Eliza, widow Peter, bds 108 Pearl
Russell James A, clerk 507 Main, bds 126 Glenwood ave
Russell Mabel, maid, 328 W Center
Ryan Catharine E, school teacher, bds 611 Park ave
Ryan Edward L, tel opr, bds 611 Park ave
Ryan Fred C, emp foundry, h 415 West ave
Ryan Gertrude, clerk 501 Main, bds 228 Eagle
Ryan Imogene, clerk 143 Main, bds 216 Park ave
Ryan James, flagman N Y C R R, h 318 Eagle
Ryan John, laborer, h 201 E Center

**RYAN JOHN J,** (Ryan & Skinner) h 411 W Center

Ryan John P, school teacher, bds 318 Eagle
Ryan Kate L, school teacher, bds 421 Eagle
Ryan Mabel M, stenographer 100 W Center, bds 415 West ave
Ryan Margaret J, school teacher, bds 318 Eagle
Ryan Mary, dressmaker, h 309 Commercial
Ryan Mary Mrs., grocer 501 Main, h 228 Eagle
Ryan Matthew A, stone quarry at Eagle Harbor, h 216 E
Ryan Michael, laborer, h 168 Gulf
Ryan Nina O, telephone operator, bds 415 West ave
Ryan Patrick, saloon and restaurant 104 E Center, h 228 Eagle
Ryan Philip J, laborer, bds 318 Eagle
Ryan Thomas, cartman, h 611 Park ave
Ryan William J, medical student, bds 318 Eagle
Ryan William J, station agt N Y C R R at Eagle Harbor, bds 611 Park ave

**RYAN & SKINNER,** (John J Ryan and LeRoy J Skinner)
Sahrow Lena, maid 200 W Center
Sahrow Matie, maid 322 Pearl
Sahrow William, driver 119 W Center, bds do
St John Erwin, inspector, h Oak Orchard n Gwinn
St John's Church, (Episcopal) Rev Charles Turner rector, E Center cor Church
St Mary's Church (R C), Rev Peter Berkery rector, West ave
St Peters German Lutheran Church, Rev Herman T Gussie pastor, West ave n limits
Samonski Anthony, laborer, h 106 Pleasant
Sanborn Jay S, machinist, bds 104 Eagle
Sanborn Smith, carpenter, h 104 Eagle
Scanlon Catharine, clerk, bds 500 N Academy
Scanlon Ellen, school teacher, bds 500 N Academy
Scanlon Margaret, bookkeeper, bds 500 N Academy
Scanlon Martin, supt quarry, h 500 N Academy
Scharlau Philip, teamster, bds 103 Park ave
Scharlau Charles A, baker 411 Proctor pl, bds 121 West ave
Schening Rose, bookkeeper, bds 127 Starr
Schrader John, molder, h 123 Oak Orchard
Schultz Edith B Mrs, nurse, bds 329 Eagle
Schultz William, teamster, h 905 Church
Schultz see Shultz [Marshall House
Schuman Louis, propr Star Steam Laundry 409 Main, bds
Schuyler Annie, widow George, h 626 Main
Schuyler Edward, laborer, bds 626 Main
Schuyler Evelon A, molder, h 629 Main
Schuyler John P, mason contractor, h 511 N Academy
Schuyler Walter, molder, h 124 E Center [Center
Scofield Harriet B, teacher Medina high school, bds 521 W
Scott Alexander, laborer, h 717 Orient
Scott Ellen, housekeeper 126 Glenwood ave
Scott Fremont W, physician 120 Park ave, h do
Scott John, h 120 Ryan
Scott Mark H, mail clerk, h 517 Church
Scott Sarah A, bds 120 Ryan
Seefelt William F, molder, h 513 Eagle
Seeley H Eugene, peddler, h 112 Hedley
Seeley H Milton, upholsterer, bds 112 Hedley
Segelmyer Charles, laborer, bds 743 Church
Self William, laborer, h 113 E Center
Servoss Bert L, cutter, h 224 Warren
Servoss Lodemia, tailorress, bds 330 Main
Servoss Simon F, carriage trimmer, 333 Main, h 330 do
Shadick John, laborer, h 215 Laurel
Shafer Eliza A, widow John, bds 737 Main [Academy
Shanley Anna M, stenographer S A Cook & Co, bds 416 N
Shanley Edward F, letter carrier, bds 416 N Academy
Shanley G William, electrician, bds 121 North
Shanley John, laborer, h 416 N Academy
Shanley William B, molder, h 121 North
Sharpsteen Joshua M, h 800 West ave
Sharpsteen Maud C, bds 800 West ave
Shattuck Algernon B, clerk postoffice, bds 119 Pearl
Shattuck George H, penmanship system, h 119 Pearl
Shafer Carrie, domestic, bds 200 Catharine

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store
FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.
Shaw Betsey E, widow Jesse, h 418 Park ave
Shaw Emma Mrs, h 111 Glenwood ave
Shaw S Josephine, bds 418 Park ave
Shea Robert J, ticket agt N Y C R R, h 136 Hedley
Shearer Fred, laborer, h 305 E Center
Shearns Mary, widow James, bds 217 North ave
Sheldon William, emp foundry, bds 901 Church
**SHELLEY FRED A**, drugs, books, stationery, &c, 444 Main, h 505 Ann
Shelp Hilie A, h 716 Gwinn
Sheppard Kate D, widow James C, h 418 Catharine
Sherwin Dom Pedro, emp foundry, bds 145 Gulf
Sherwin Julia A, widow Alonzo, h 145 Gulf
Sherwin Walter, night watchman, bds 145 Gulf
Sherwood Charles A, carriage painter 333 Main, h 1029 do
Sherwood John N, farmer 150, h 1111 West ave
Sherwood Leon M, lawyer, district attorney 100 W Center, h 1111 West ave
Shibliske Andrew, farmer, h 610 East road
Shibliske Edward, laborer, bds 610 East road
Shibliske John, laborer, bds 610 East road
Shibliske Martin, laborer, bds 610 East road
Shibliske Mary, bds 610 East road
Shiffko Herman, molder, bds 1016 Elm
Shirley Martha, widow Eben, bds 628 Main
Shisler Aaron J, farmer 123, h Shisler road n East road
Shisler Harry M, milk dealer Shisler road n East road, h 116 Frank
Shoemaker Amasa, laborer, bds 1369 West ave
Shorey Charles, laborer, bds 527 Church
Shorey Ellen, widow Wilber, h 527 Church
Short Barnard F, molder, h 305 Commercial
Shultz Frank, molder, h 932 Orient
Shultz Henry, furnituremaker, bds 929 Church
Shultz Lewis, cartman, h 929 Church
Shultz Mary J, maid 412 Prospect ave
Shultz see Schultz
Sikes Charles W, carpenter, h 567 East ave
Silwell Charlotte, widow Matthew D, h 706 Orient
Silwell Edward D, molder, bds 706 Orient
Silwell Fred M, cabinetmaker, bds 706 Orient
Silwell George O, upholsterer, bds 706 Orient
Simkins Emogene, bds 413 Prospect ave
Simkins Irving, h 413 Prospect ave
Simkins Mary A, widow Pierre A, h 413 Prospect ave
Simmonds Addie, h 518 Church
Simmonds Mary J, widow Charles M, h 417 Oak Orchard
Simmons John, retired, bds 509 Eagle
Simmons Henry E, couch maker, h 221 Pearl
Simonds Edwin B, county judge and surrogate at Albion, lawyer 440 Main, h 307 W Center
Simonds Grant H, dentist 106 Pearl, h do
Simonds Mabelle B, clerk 415 Main, bds 105 Oak Orchard
Simpson John C, barber 409 Main, h 732 Church
Simpson William, laborer, h 709 Gwinn
Simpson Fred H, shipping clerk, h 121 Starr
Simpson William H, laborer, h 108 South ave
Sinclair Albert B, com trav, h 306 West ave
Sipple John N, molder, bds 316 Lee alley
Sisters of Mercy, Sister M Eulalia superior, Sisters Agnes Bernard, M Sylvester, M Scholastica and M Veronica 300 West ave
Sizer Jennie, maid 328 Prospect ave
Skellenger Hattie, maid 640 W Center
Skene George A, foreman H J Heinz Co, h 418 W Center
Skinner Fred B, lawyer 114 W Center, h 238 W Center
SKINNER LE ROY J, (Ryan & Skinner) h 242 W Center
Skinner Marcus J, (W G Skinner & Son) h 212 W Center
Skinner Mary P, bds 238 W Center
Slack Gertrude A, school teacher, bds 314 Pearl
Slack James V, student, bds 400 West ave
SLACK JOHN, (M & J Slack) h 314 Pearl
Slack John B, clerk 410 Main, bds 314 Pearl
Slack Louise J, clerk 415 Main, bds 314 Pearl
SLACK M & J, (Michael and John) groceries and provisions
Slack Mary W, musician, bds 314 Pearl
SLACK MICHAEL, (M & J Slack) pres Medina Foundry Co, asst treas Medina Quarry Co, h 400 West ave
Slack Thomas, clerk 410 Main, bds 314 Pearl
Slack Thomas J, clerk 410 Main, bds 400 West ave
Slattery Ann, widow Daniel, h 107 Manilla pl
Slattery Daniel, laborer, bds 107 Manilla pl
Slattery James, laborer, bds 107 Manilla pl
Slattery John, laborer, bds 107 Manilla pl
Slattery Michael, upholsterer, bds 107 Manilla pl
Slattery William, hard wood finisher, bds 107 Manilla pl
Sly Charles N, barber 409 Main, h 700 Gwinn
Sly Frederick C, furniture finisher, bds 700 Gwinn

GUNS, REVOLVERS, Complete variety of Ammunition, Sporting Goods of Every Description, at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Sly John V, millinery 900 Main, h do
Sly Marcus L, blacksmith rear 109 E Center, h 109 do
Sly Vernon G, bds 900 Main
Sly William L, cigarmaker 503 Main, bds 209 E Center
Smith Albert, cartman, h Ann n High
Smith Alonzo T, shoemaker 607 Main, h 225 South ave
Smith Anna, widow Samuel W, bds 117 Hedley
Smith Carrie E, bds 215 Pearl
Smith Charles, laborer, bds 337 South ave
**SMITH EBENEZER J**, general insurance and real estate
507 Main, h 1002 West ave
Smith Elizabeth, teacher Oak Orchard street school, bds 409
Smith Henry, molder, bds 628 Gwinn
Smith J Alton, clerk 539 Main, h 1205 West ave
Smith John, laborer, bds 204 Pleasant
Smith John T, bookkeeper 431 Main, bds 100 Glenwood ave
Smith Joseph A, clerk 513 Main, h 822 do
Smith Louis W, (Volschow & Smith) bds Wilson, N Y
Smith Maggie, maid Hart House, bds do
Smith Margaret, widow Henry, h 219 E Center
Smith Maria T, h 300 Prospect ave
Smith Marion W, carpenter, h 501 Eagle
Smith Martin J, mason, h 137 Hedley
Smith Melinda C, h 300 Prospect ave
Smith Nellie, widow Bethuel, h 215 Pearl
Smith Nellie M, bds 117 Hedley
Smith Robert, section man N Y C R R, h 109 South ave
Smith Robert Jr, molder, bds 109 South ave
Smith Sarah A, clerk 445 Main, bds 219 E Center
Smith William, mason, contractor and teamster, 103 Park ave, h do
Snaith Alton J, wood worker, bds 697 Park ave,
Snaith Elizabeth, h 417 Oak Orchard
Snaith Emma J, h 417 Oak Orchard
Snaith Frank, foreman, molder, h 471 E Center
Snaith George, carpenter, h 697 Park ave
Snell George L, laborer, bds 704 Orient
Snell Otis, furniture maker, bds rear 312 W Center
Snyder Deziah, widow Erastus, bds 1120 West ave
Snyder Frederick W, clerk N Y C R R freight office, h 356 Oak Orchard
Snyder Henry A, com trav, h 1120 West ave
Somerville Harry C, plush cutter, h 125 South ave
Somerville Louisa R, widow John, housekeeper 801 West ave
Soucie Albert, carpenter, bds 128 State
Soucie Arthur J, carpenter and builder, h 1114 West ave
Soucie John C, upholsterer, h 1033 Elm
Southwick Edna, teacher Oak Orchard street, school, bds 715 West ave
Spear Judson C, agent, h 807 Main
Spears John, laborer, h 496 State
Spencely George, laborer, h 733 Orient
Spensley Hannah, widow George, h 304 Prospect ave
SPOONER GEORGE E, (SPOONER & GATES) h 309 W Center
SPOONER John, teamster, h 724 Church
SPOONER & GATES, (George E Spooner and Fred F Gates) dry goods, carpets, wall paper, 447-449 Main
Spoor Alma L, widow Fred W, h 215 South ave
Spoor Henry G, clerk 431 Main, bds 1205 West ave
Stafford George, chair maker, h 1004 Main
Stahl William, meat cutter 429 Main, h 743 Church
Stamp J Robert, barber 510 Main, bds 807 do
STANDARD OIL CO., Watson F Barry agt, 611 Main
Stanley Belle B, bds 200 W Center
Stanton Catharine, widow Lawrence, saloon 406 Main, h 325
Stanton Lottie, maid Hart House
Star Steam Laundry, L Schuman prop, 409 Main
Staring Charles E, molder, h 211 North ave
Starr Henry M, agent Buffalo, Rochester and Syracuse Transportation Co, r 409 Main, bds Marshall House
Stauch Jacob C, saloon 335 Main, h do
Stearns Annette E, bds 108 Park ave
Stearns Ellen N, widow Cullen, bds 225 Warren
Stearns Emma A, widow Samuel H, h 108 Park ave
Stearns Frances N, seamstress, bds 108 Park ave
Stearns George W, shipping clerk S A Cook & Co, bds 314 West ave
Stevens Charles E, core maker, h 124 Gulf
Stevens D Cleveland, drawer, bds 312 North ave
Stevens Etta, widow Herbert R, bds 422 W Center
Stevens Herbert A, barber 110 W Center, h 613 Genesee
Stevens James M, laborer, bds 320 North ave
Stevens James W, laborer, h 320 North ave
Stevens Sarah J Mrs, laundress, h 312 North ave
Stewart Charles, laborer, h 211 Glenwood ave
Stewart John, laborer, bds 211 Glenwood ave
Stewart M Elizabeth, bds 224 Pearl
Stewart S Lucetta, widow Horatio, h 224 Pearl
Stilwell Mark, laborer, h 169 Glenwood ave
Stine John H, molder, h 749 Orient
STOCKING WARREN E, veterinarian 326 Main, h do
Stockwell Julia Mrs, artist, 503 Main, h do
Stoddard Nelson H, building supt, h 509 S Academy

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Stokes Harry D, student, bds 107 Pearl
Stokes James O, h 414 West ave
Stokes James T, physician, 107 Pearl, h do
Stork Adelbert C, machinist, bds 142 Ryan
Stork Anna, widow Joseph, h 142 Ryan
Stork Catharine, widow Jonathan, h 199 State
Stork James H, laborer, h 199 State
Stork John G, laborer, h 521 Eagle
Stork Lavina L, widow George H, bds 348 E Center
Stork Lena M, bds 142 Ryan
Strase Anna, maid 234 Pearl
Strassel Albert F, upholsterer, h 755 Church
Stratton Mary E, (Parish & Stratton) h 314 W Center
Stricker Mary, widow John, bds 114 Oak Orchard
Strouse Harvey E, with W F Gage on shares for A H Mileham, livery, sale and drive stable 329 Main, h 304 Commercial
Sturgess Jennie F, milliner 517 Main, bds 110 South ave
Sturgis Charles E, bookkeeper, bds 501 S Academy
Sturgis Edward L, mgr Medina Plant Central Foundry Co 128 Glenwood ave, h 501 S Academy
Sturgis Harriet E, bds 501 S Academy
Sturtevant Henry, clothing cutter 434 Main, h 1000 West ave
Suflalla John, laborer, h 239 Erin road
Sullivan Harriet E Mrs, bds 925 Church
Sullivan James, stone breaker, bds 928 Orient
Sullivan John, stone breaker, h 928 Orient
Sullivan Timothy, bds 928 Orient
Sumerskie Emma, maid Hart House, bds do
Summers Anna, bds 313 South ave
Sutphen Elias S, retired, h 308 West ave
SUTTER B MARTIN, (Callaghan & Sutter) h 319 Prospect
Sutter George E, upholsterer, bds 514 Orient
Sutter Josephine B, bds 514 Orient
Sutter Martin, h 514 Orient
Swader Herman, laborer, bds 148 Gulf
Swarthout J Melvin, cushionmaker, bds 523 Main
Swarthout Rufus W, carpenter and wagonmaker, h 523 Main
Swarthout William, cooper, bds 523 Main
Sweeney Bartholomew, laborer, h 317 South ave
Sweeney Cornelius J, clerk 424 Main, bds 317 South ave
Sweeney Edward T, laborer, bds 317 South ave
Sweeney Francis P, upholsterer, bds 317 South ave
Sweeney Mayme, bds 317 South ave
Sweeney Nellie A, bds 317 South ave
SWETT A L ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO, inc 1898, A L Swett pres and treas, L M Swett vice pres, F M Poler sec, A J Howard mgr, plant Canal Bank off Church, office 145 Glenwood ave

SWETT A L IRON WORKS, inc 1898, A L Swett pres and treas, C S Swett vice pres, F M Poler sec, A S Broughton supt, manuf hardware and plumbers' specialties and hot water heaters, 145 Glenwood ave

SWETT ALBERT L, pres and treas A L Swett Iron Works, A L Swett Electric Light and Power Co, and pres Medina Gas Co, h 300 Eagle

SWETT CHARLES S, vice pres A L Swett Iron Works, bds Swett Emily T, physician 443 Main, bds 300 Eagle

SWETT LUCINDA M MRS, vice pres A L Swett Electric Light and Power Co, h 300 Eagle

Swift Grace M, bds 300 Park ave
Swift Mignon Adelle, bds 300 Park ave
Szczeskowski Anthony, h 121 Stork
Tanger William, molder, h rear 211 Catherine
Tanner Mortimer, machinist 309 Main, h 304 Eagle
Taylor George II, h 138 Hedley
Taylor William H, cabinetmaker, h 707 Orient
Taylor William W, wood carver, h 120 Oak Orchard
Teal Mary, maid 229 Park ave
Telephone Pay Station 108 W Center
Telephone Pay Station, Geo M Frary mgr, 425 Main
Temple Carson W, painter, h 934 Orient
Temple Louie C, furniture finisher, bds 934 Orient
Temple William H, furniture finisher, bds 934 Orient
Thaodorakos Gust, clerk 404 Main, bds do
Thaodorakos Peter, confectionery and fruits 404 Main, h do
Thatcher Newell B, painter, bds 624 W Center
Thatcher Sarah H Mrs, h 624 W Center
Thayer George W, physician, h 181 Oak Orchard
Thiel Anna M, housekeeper 114 Pearl

THOMAS ARTHUR W, lawyer 438 Main, h 315 Prospect ave
Thompson Hattie Mrs, maid 323 Pearl
Thompson J Sylvester, electrician, bds 401 Park ave
Thurston Alonzo L, stock buyer, h 114 Starr
Thurston Frank J, meat cutter, h 114 Starr
Tiffany Charles, bottler, bds Kelly House
Tiffany Mabel G, seamstress, bds 259 Horan
Tiffany Martha, widow John, bds 207 Catharine
Tiffany Milton G, machinist, bds 226 North ave
Tiffany Sadie J, teacher Central school, bds 207 Catherine
Tiffany Sarah, widow Godfrey, housekeeper 401 Eagle
Tillman Fred C, bookkeeper, bds 229 Park ave

LOOKING AHEAD

WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT YOU NEED AN ENDOWMENT POLICY IN THE EQUITABLE.
BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, AGTS., ALBION, N. Y.
Tillman John C, apples 18, farmer in Shelby 170, h 229 Park ave
Timmerman Andrew, bds 334 Main
Timmerman Burt D, com trav, h 351 E Center
Timmerman May, widow G Rupert, h 217 Park ave
Timmerman Mary A Mrs, bds 352 South ave
Timmerman Sarah M, widow Zeno, bds 351 E Center
Timmerman Walter T, upholsterer, h 212 Warren
Tinkham Grove L, produce and storage West ave cor North ave, h 915 West ave
Tinkham Herbert H, salesman 222 Commercial, bds 915 West
Tinkham Mabel P, bds 915 West ave
Tobey Albert, agent, h 128 Oak Orchard
Tołowiecki Stanislaus, night watchman, h 513 High
Tomelka Valentine, laborer, h 214 Pleasant
Tompkins Elmer H, upholsterer, h 103 Hedley
Toombs Myron W, machinist, bds 401 Park ave
Toombs Sarah I, widow George W, bds 401 Park ave
Topliff Charles M, retired, bds 219 Pearl
Towne Ethel J, student, bds 1028 West ave
Townsend Charles, laborer, h 628 Main
Train Edward J, laborer, h 523 Church
Train Frank, emp Maher Bros, bds 728 Church
Train Maria, widow John, h 728 Church
Trebsaskis William, blacksmith 337 Main, h 158 Glenwood ave
Tripp Edward W, furniture and undertaking 422 Main, h 233 W Center
Troczykuske Anthony, ironworker, h 110 Chadwick
Truax Peter J, apples 5, farmer 130, h 275 Ryan
Tucker Albert H, clerk 420 Main, h 418 Park ave
Tucker Jane, head clerk 128 Glenwood ave, bds 309 West ave
Tucker Jean, bookkeeper, bds 309 West ave
Tucker Kate Lee, bookkeeper and stenographer 315 E Center, bds 309 West ave
Tucker Ora, maid 228 Park ave
Tucker Smith, canal watchman, h 309 West ave
Tuohey George, upholsterer, bds 221 Commercial
Tuohey Hannah, school teacher, bds 222 Eagle
Tuohey James M, station agt N Y C & H R R, h 222 Eagle
Tuohey Katharine, teacher Elizabeth street school, bds 221 Commercial
Tuohey Mary, widow Timothy, h 221 Commercial
Tuohey Mary E, stenographer, bds 221 Commercial
Tuohey Thomas, h 222 Eagle
Turner Charles, rector St John's Episcopal Church, h 505 Church
Turner Charles H, physician 112 W Center, h do
Turner F Elsie, bookkeeper S A Cook & Co, bds 505 Church
Turner John, coachman, h 527 Main
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

Turner Thomas, collector, h 113 Hedley
Turner William, h 101 Oak Orchard
Tyler Alfred H (A H Tyler & Son), h 704 West ave
Tyler Alvin H (A H Tyler & Son), h 704 West ave
Tyler A H & Son (Alfred H and Alvin H), feed mill on shares for Mrs O K Johnson, rear 121 E Center
Tyrrell Harry, shoemaker, bds 128 State
Udell Ira, laborer, bds 1303 Shelby
Underhill Harry, carpenter, bds Marshall House
Underhill William, h 904 West ave
UNION BANK OF MEDINA, THE, George A Newell, Pres; Homer J Luther, Vice Pres; Harry F Welton, Cashier, 500 Main
VanSlyk Clarence E, laborer, h 630 Main
VanStone John, iron worker, bds 108 Pearl
Vedder Rebecca B, widow Jabez, h 820 Main
Veeber Lewis O, janitor, h 529 Church
Vesock Martin, laborer, h 500 High
Vesock Michael, clerk 430 Main, bds 500 High
Volschow Charles L (Volschow & Smith), h 130 Hedley
Volschow & Smith (Charles L Volschow and Louis W Smith), clothiers and men's furnishings, 513 Main
Voorhees Louis H, laborer, bds 537 Orient
Voorhees William A, foreman furniture factory, h 537 Orient
Wagner Frank, laborer, h 108 Laurel
Wagner Mary, maid 222 Pearl
Wait Lena O, student, bds 226 Pearl
Waldner Arthur E, clerk 437 Main, bds 218 South ave
Waldner John G, barber 110 W Center, h 218 South ave
Waldner Kathryn M, stenographer 124 W Center, bds 218 South ave
[Warren
Waldo Dwight D, civil engineer State engineers corp, h 225
Walker George H, painter, bds 119 Glenwood ave
Walker J Jay, clerk 543 Main, bds 221 Park ave
Walker Maria, widow John, h 119 Glenwood ave
Wallace Charles, second cook Hart House, bds do
Walsh Etta, suspender maker, bds 727 Main
Walsh Eugene, saloon 412 Main, h 814 Gwinn
Walsh Katherine, widow James, h 727 Main
Walsh Thomas, gardener, h 912 Orient
Walsh William G, farmer, h 814 Gwinn
Walters J Lemuel, clerk Hart House, bds do
Wanak Saimon, iron worker, h 111 Commercial
Ward Alice C, Mrs Charles G, tailoress 426 Main, h 543 Main
Ward Charles, molder, h 543 Main
Wardell Anna, widow Francis, bds 511 Park ave
Wardell Mary A, bds 511 Park ave

Take Your HARNESS REPAIRING TO P. H. PETERS Harness and Trunk Store, Albion.
Waring Henry H, apples 10, farmer in Ridgeway 170, h 301 Park ave
Warne Bertha, bds 321 Park ave
Warne Dora M, teacher Oak Orchard street school, bds 321 Park ave
Warne Edward, carpenter, h 321 Park ave
Warne Fred, tel lineman, bds 321 Park ave
Warne Howard E, upholsterer, h 919 Orient
Warne Robert, pop corn stand, h 106 Chadwick
Warner Edna, bds 409 Church
Warner Harvey, bds 901 Church
Warner Kirk N, clerk 515 Main, h 225 Park ave
Warner Samuel, laborer, bds 128 Oak Orchard
Warner Susan, widow Matthias, h 409 Church
Warren Jennie M Mrs, bds 200 W Center
Wartinger Joseph A, upholsterer, h 217 Commercial
Washington Sarah, maid 223 Park ave
Waterson Arthur G, shipping clerk, h 571 East ave
Waterson Charles A, core maker, bds 113 Maple ave
Waterson George, laborer, h 117 Elizabeth
Waterson James H, molder, h 259 Horan
Waterson Lavina I, nurse 302 Park ave
Watkins James, chef Hart House, bds do
Watson George H, stone cutter, h 226 North ave
Watson Ira D, hotel and restaurant 428 Main, h do
Wayne Carrie, bds 213 E Center
Wayne William, blacksmith, h 213 E Center
Wayne William H, candymaker, bds 213 E Center
Webb S Carl, com trav, h 1018 West ave
Webber George, laborer, bds 113 Glenwood ave
Webster Kirk J, freight handler, h 744 Park ave
Welch Julia W, widow Joseph B, h 228 Park ave
Weld John, retired, h 801 West ave
Weld John Milo, farmer in Ridgeway 110 and 40 owned by wife and as administrator estate of Fidelia in Albion 664, h 501 W Center
Weld John R, retired, h 129 W Center
Weld Lewis H, student, bds 501 W Center
Weld Susan Mrs, bds 200 W Center
Weld Wellington, deliveryman 541 Main, h 517 Church
Wellbrook John T, barber 110 W Center, bds 314 West ave
Wells M Louisa, widow James, bds 715 West ave
Wells William C, dentist 106 W Center, h do
Welsh Ralph, cabinetmaker, bds 113 Park ave
Welton Frank B, machinist, h 313 Prospect ave
WELTON HARRY F, cashier Union Bank, secy Medina Savings and Loan Association 500 Main, h 425 Park ave
MEDINA VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

West Etta E, night opr 108 W Center, bds 471 E Center
West Mabel G, opr 108 W Center, bds 471 E Center
West Reuben Z, laborer, h 168 North
Westcott Rose, dressmaker 509 Main, bds do
Western Union Telegraph Co, E W Graves local mgr, 516
Westendorf Frank, molder, bds 147 Maple ave
Whalen Catherine G, widow Elisha, h 300 Main
Whedon Charles, lawyer 440 Main, h 517 S Academy

WHEDON CHARLES W, (Acer & Whedon) h 420 West
Whedon LeGrand, com trav, h 422 W Center
Whedon Milton J, lawyer 440 Main, bds 517 S Academy
Wheeler Albert U, upholsterer, bds 208 State
Wheeler Edith, bookkeeper 206 Main, bds 208 State
Wheeler Elizabeth, maid 406 E Center
Wheeler Frances Mrs, h 514 S Academy
Wheeler George C, molder, h 110 Park ave
Wheeler Mary, widow Aaron, h 208 State
Wheeler Wayne J, laundryman 409 Main, bds 208 State
Wheeler William M, h 406 W Center
Whipple Francis H, h 500 W Center
Whipple Irving M, agent, bds 508 N Academy
White Albert H, retired, h 525 W Center
White Daniel, clerk 539 Main, bds 187 State
White Daniel H, h 164 Glenwood ave
White Ellen, widow John C, h 162 Glenwood ave
White Ellen M, tailoress 426 Main, bds 164 Glenwood ave
White Francis X, shoemaker, bds 162 Glenwood ave
White James P, printer Register office, h 208 Eagle
White Margaret L, stenographer 431 Main, bds 162 Glenwood
White Martha, shoemaker, bds 187 State
White Mary, widow Arthur, h 187 State
Whiting Chancellor H, physician and surgeon 114 Pearl, h do
Whitnam Francis, electrician, bds 108 Pearl
Whitney Alonzo L, molder, h 125 Elizabeth
Whittenton Frank A, clerk 421-423 Main, h 710 Church
Whittleton Jacob L, molder, h 815 Main
WILCOX D E, eye-sight specialist 106 W Center, Thursdays
Wilde Benjamin, laborer, h 420 State
Wiedrich William C, molder, h 310 Prospect ave
Wilkinson Edwin C, bds 118 South ave
Wilkinson Mary A, widow Edwin, h 118 South ave
Willett Charles N, teamster, h 532 Main
Willett Frank, laborer, bds 202 Glenwood ave
Willett Ira, laborer, h 514 Church
Williams Carrie R, student, bds 513 Prospect ave
Williams Edythe S, bds 513 Prospect ave

HIGH GRADE PLUMBING, Hot Water, Hot Air and Steam Heating
at E. W. WILCOX'S, ALBION, N. Y.
Williams Grace I, teacher Medina High school, bds W Center
Williams James A, shirt cutter 315 E Center, h 321 Warren
Williams John E Rev, pastor First Methodist Episcopal church
    h 513 Prospect ave
Williams Mary C, student, bds 221 Warren
Williams Nancy, widow Henry, h 706 Gwinn
Willis Elmer E, spindlemaker, h 449 E Center
Wilmarth Charles W, machinist, h 733 Church
Wilmarth Frank C, framemaker, h 116 North
Wilmarth Henry C, cooper, h 1161 Elm
Wilmarth William H, cooper, 1155 Elm, bds 1161 do
Wilmoth Firman N, woodworker, h 1032 Elm
Wilmoth Harrison, stock buyer, h 104 Oak Orchard
Wilson Fred C, bookkeeper 435 Main, h 409 Park ave
Wilson Henry, molder, h 744 Orient
Wilson James, laborer, bds 404 Church
Wilson Robert D, carpenter, h 715 West ave [South ave
Wilson Samuel J, confectionery and cigars 418 Main, h 329
Winters August F, molder, h 116 Hedley
Wisnock Josephine domestic 1111 West ave
Witsoski Vincent, laborer, h 506 High
Wochna Leon, laborer, h 242 Erin road
Wolcott James, retired farmer, h 1115 West ave
Wolff Charles, teamster, h 558 East ave [bds 630 W Center
Wood Burt W, agent Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 446 Main,
    Wood John B, molder, h 938 Orient
Wood J Wesley, farmer in Yates 186, h 630 W Center
Wood Ralph, laborer, bds 1029 Elm
Woodard Benjamin, driver, h 106 South ave
Woodside Fred T, helper 435 Main, bds in Shelby
Woolston Jeremiah, clerk, bds 141 Gulf
Worrell Albert C, carpenter and builder, h 545 Main
Wright D W Co, W B Robbins pres, Alice Rowley sec, W U
    Lee treas, E P Wright gen supt, shoe manuftrs 523 529
    Orient [311 Pearl
Wright Edward P, gen supt D W Wright Co, 529 Orient, h
    Wyckoff Henry J, emp Cook's, bds 300 Commercial
Yaggie Albertina L, teacher Central school, bds 301 E Center
Yaggie Lena, widow Frank, h 301 E Center
Yassock John, laborer, h 210 Laurel
Yawman Edward, clerk 110 E Center, bds do
Yawman Frederick, hotel 108-112 E Center
Yordon Peter, painter and paperhanger, h 909 Church
Youles Charles, overseer of the poor, h 245 Erin road
Young John W, machinist, h 704 Orient
Young LaTour, bds 522 Orient
Young H Stephen, mason, h 522 Orient [Main
Young Men's Christian Association, J H Harnden gen sec, 416
SHELBY TOWN DIRECTORY.

Young Peter H, stationary engineer, h 219 South ave
Yable Christ, farmer on shares for John Tillman 166, h Tillman road at W limits
Zakrzewski Stanislaus, sectionman N Y C R R, h 514 High
Zeh Albert E, bookkeeper, bds 200 W Center
Zimmerman Frederick L, drugs, books and stationery 507 Main, h 127 Oak Orchard
Zimmerman Lena, domestic 119 W Center
Zimmerman Lyman F, real estate and insurance 449 Main, evaporator East ave at N Y C R R, h 362 E Center
Zimmerman Margaret Mrs, h 140 E Center
Zimmerman Mary L Mrs, china decorator 362 E Center, h do
Zylimski Catharine, widow Edward, h Erin road
Zylimski Martin, laborer, bds 152 Erin road
Zylimski Michael, laborer, bds 152 Erin road

Shelby Town Directory.

For explanations, &c., see page 17.
Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Acer Adelbert, (Middleport 36) r 63, carpenter
Acer George H, (Middleport 36) r 63, carpenter, h and lot
Ackerson Amelia, (Millville) r 12, widow William
Ackerson Emma, widow Lewis [er 160
Albright Francis J, (Medina 2) r 35, apples 10, 30 sheep, farm-
Albright Truman, (Shelby Basin) r 4, life lease h and lot
Alford Lina, widow Lineaus, h and lot
Allen Albert, (East Shelby) r 30, farmer 8
Allen Edna, (Millville) r 12 cor 27, widow William
Allen George, (Millville) r 12 cor 27, laborer
Allen John, (Millville) r 10, farmer 70
Alvord Harriet, (Medina 1) r 3, widow Phineas, farm 8
Alvord John D, (Millville) r 29, farm laborer
Ames Irvin, r 33, farmer
Ames George M, mason and farmer 50
Ames Otis, r 33, farmer
Amos Benjamin, (Middleport 36) r 65, laborer
Amos George H, r 34, laborer
Amos William F, (Millville) r 11 cor 12, farmer 4
Applegate James, (East Shelby) r 56, laborer
Arnott John, (Millville) r 12, 50 sheep, farmer 116

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON C. M. MALLORY, West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
Arnold Allen, (Middleport 36) r 40, jeweler [in trust 80
Arnold Arminda, (Middleport 36) r 40, widow Charles, farm
Ashby Joseph, r 46, laborer [estate 97
Austic William, (Millville) r 18, farmer on shares for Wyman
Austin Chauncey, r 61, 35 sheep, farmer 128
Austin Ira B, (Medina 2) r 47, farmer 29
Austin William H, r 61, farmer for Chauncey 128
Bacon Charles, (Millville) r 8, farmer on shares for Robert 70
Bacon Robert, (Millville) r 8, farmer 70
Baker Charles F, laborer
Bailey Gertrude, widow Peter E
Bailey Horace, r 71, laborer
Bailey Ogden, r 46, cooper, h and lot
Bailey Polly, widow Jeremiah D [of Medina 107
Ball William R, r 42, farmer on shares for Lorenzo Bidelman
Baptist Church, Rev Abner Morrill pastor
Barber Esther T, (West Shelby) r 62, widow Alden
Barber James, r 71, laborer
Barber Lewis, (West Shelby) r 62, mail carrier
Baker Charles A, (Medina) r 17, apples 20, farmer 62
Baker Edward H, (Medina) r 17, com trav
Baker Florence A, (Medina) r 17, school teacher [er 100
Baker Judson C, (East Shelby) r 57, apples 14, 25 sheep, farm-
Barker Francis, (Medina) r 14 cor 6, propr cider mill, apples
10, farmer 50
Barker Nina S, (Medina) r 14 cor 6
Barnsdale Caroline, (East Shelby) r 51, widow John
Barnsdale Thomas, (East Shelby) r 51, farmer 29
Barrett John, (East Shelby) r 50, farmer on shares for Arnold
estate 130 [75
Bates F Elmer, r 33, apples 15, farmer on shares for Frank B,
Bates Frank B, r 33, farmer 75
Bates Philetus S, r 33, laborer
Beck Aaron, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer 76
Beckett Frank G, (East Shelby) r 30, cooper
Beckett James, (East Shelby) r 30, farmer 27 [farmer 80
Beckett William O, (East Shelby) r 30, manuf barrels and
Bell George, (Medina 2) r 13, farm on shares for Mrs Esther
Flora of Medina 100
Bell John, (Medina 2) r 13, farm laborer
Belson Robert (Millville) r 8 cor 10 h and lot, farmer 74
Benson George J, (West Shelby) postmaster and merchant
BENSON JESSE, (Middleport 36) r 66, apples 8, farmer 81
Benson Luther L, r 17, laborer, h and lot [and farmer
BENSON M ADELBERT, (Middleport 36) r 66, fur buyer
Benthin Albert, (Medina) r 18, carpenter
Benthin William, (Medina) r 18, farmer 10
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Arabella</td>
<td>(Millville) r 13</td>
<td>widow Franklin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Claud J</td>
<td>(East Shelby)</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley David H</td>
<td>(East Shelby)</td>
<td>painter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley Winslow</td>
<td>(Millville) r 13</td>
<td>mason, h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERRY FRANK W</strong></td>
<td>(East Shelby)</td>
<td>r 31 cor 50, (Berry &amp; Gregory) postmaster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry J Gardner</td>
<td>(East Shelby)</td>
<td>road 50, stock dealer, 250 sheep, 16 head cattle, farmer 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BERRY &amp; GREGORY</strong></td>
<td>(East Shelby)</td>
<td>r 31 cor 50, (F W Berry and G W Gregory) dealers in general merchandise, Agricultural implements, agts for Deering harvesting machinery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Charles</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Edith</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best George</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Harriet Mrs.</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Jennie</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td>h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bidleman Jerome</td>
<td>(West Shelby)</td>
<td>r 62, farmer 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigelow Frank A</td>
<td>(Millville) r 27</td>
<td>dept postmaster and clerk T A Waite [with Frank F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIGFORD CHARLES</strong></td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 33</td>
<td>thresher and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford Eugene</td>
<td>(Medina 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BIGFORD FRANK F</strong></td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 33</td>
<td>prop portable saw mill, dealer in lumber, Grain, bean, and clover thresh-er, apples 5, farmer 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford Nellie</td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bigford William A</td>
<td>(Medina 2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Avery S</td>
<td>r 24, apples 5</td>
<td>breeder fancy fowls and farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair Avery S</td>
<td>r 24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bleekman John</td>
<td>r 4, laborer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount Leroy</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blount Seymour</td>
<td>(Medina 1) r 4</td>
<td>junk dealer, h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogenmyer Wiley</td>
<td>(East Shelby) r 58</td>
<td>laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots Fred</td>
<td>(Medina) r 14</td>
<td>apples 10, farmer 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boots G Fred</td>
<td>(Medina) r 14</td>
<td>meat cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen Hila</td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 35</td>
<td>widow Francis, farm with J D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Ernest</td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 13 cor 7</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle Inez</td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 13 cor 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John</td>
<td>(Medina 2) r 13 cor 7</td>
<td>farmer 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle John J</td>
<td>(Millville) r 10</td>
<td>carpenter, h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyle William H</td>
<td>(Millville) r 27</td>
<td>farmer 50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Brace Charles E, (Medina 2) r 38, farmer on shares for John Crowley of Medina 100   [chinery, farmer 77
Brace Joseph N, (Medina 2) r 38, agt Deering Harvesting Ma-
Brace Lewis A, (Medina 2) r 23, beans 10, sheep 60, farmer
100 owned by wife
Brace Warren, (Medina 2) r 38, farmer 52
Brackenbury Aaron, r 42, laborer
Bradley Edmond, r 15, farmer for Clinton Sanderson
Brewer George M, (Medina) r 17, apiarist 25 colonies
Briggs Nancy, (Medina 2) r 13, widow Joseph
Brown John A, (East Shelby) r 31, farmer on shares for Lau-
ren Grinnell of Barre 100
Brown Lauren, (East Shelby) r 31, thresher
Bruning Frank (West Shelby) r 63, farmer 34
Bruning Fred. (West Shelby) r 63, farmer 35
Burch James, (Millville) r 27, blacksmith, h and lot
Burns Charles, (Medina 2) r 47, laborer
Burns George H, 4 houses and lots, 5 houses and lots in Me-
Burns Michael, (Millville) r 31, laborer
Burns Thomas, (Millville) r 31, apples 8, farmer 125
Butterfield Addie, r 33, widow Parker
Caldwell Frank W, (Millville) r 27, apples 14, farmer 110
Caldwell Joseph, (Millville) r 8, carpenter, h and lot [100
Caleb George, (East Shelby) r 58, farmer for Adeline Ransom
Caleb Riley, r 34, laborer
Caleb W Harrison, (East Shelby) r 58, farmer 58
Casey Reuben, r 69, laborer
Castle Catharine M, (Millville) r 13 cor 27
CASTLE GEORGE D, (Millville) r 13 cor 27 (T O Castle & Son) notary public, breeder Shropshire sheep reg, 15 head, farmer 36 on r 5 cor 19 [Son) farm 25 on r 8
CASTLE THOMAS O, (Millville) r 13 cor 27 (T O Castle & CASTLE T O & SON, (Thomas O and George D) r 13 cor 27, (Millville) dealers in general merchandise
Childs Clifford D, (Middleport 36) r 66, farmer 70
Christian Church, (West Shelby) r 63, no pastor
Chubbuck Earl C, r 59, farmer
Chubbuck E Hawley, r 59, farmer 75
Chubbuck Floyd R, r 59, upholsterer
Clarke Bertha, (Medina 2) r 23, stenographer
Clarke Ernestine, (Medina 2) r 28
Clark John, r 68, laborer
Clark John Jr, r 68, laborer, h and lot
Clute Arthur, (Medina 1) r 4, molder
Clute Marion, (Medina 1) r 4, school teacher
Clute William H, (Medina 2) r 48, farmer 111
Clute Wendell P, (Medina 1) r 4, farmer 55, and on shares for Drew estate 125
Coan Herman N, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer 10
Coan Lucy J, (Medina 2) r 13
Colman Frank J, (Middleport 36) r 63, apples 8, farmer 100
Colman James, laborer
Colman Mary, (West Shelby) r 66
Colton Frank, (Medina 2) r 20, apples 13, farmer on shares for Darius Fuller of Medina 150
Colton Helen V, widow Charles
Compton John J, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, cattle buyer
Compton Myra, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23
Compton Seymour, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, commissioner of highways, cattle buyer and farmer 140
Compton William, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, farmer on shares for Seymour 126
Comstock Cora L, r 17, school teacher
Comstock Joseph W, r 17, miller Shelby flouring mills, h and
Comgon John, r 13, farmer
Cook William J, r 17, school teacher
Cooley Charles, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer on shares 75
Coon Alexander, (Medina 2) r 20, farmer 80
COON BERT C, director and adjuster for The Orléans Co Farmers Mutual Insurance Co, farmer 12
Coon Mary, farm 110
Coon Merrill C, r 26, farmer on shares for Thomas J 228
Coon Thomas J, r 26, apples 6, 7 cows, 70 sheep, farmer 228
Corcoran Carrie, (Medina 2) r 13
Corcoran Julia, (Medina 2) r 13 [lot, sheep 30, farmer 135
Corcoran Mary, (Medina 2) r 13, widow Peter, apples 10, beans
Corey Charles, laborer
Corey Lorenzo, r 24, teamster
Corey Mary J, widow Gilbert
Corff Henry, (East Shelby) r 54, farmer 15
Cottris Joseph, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 3, laborer, h and
Cottris Michael, (Shelby Basin) r 3, laborer, h and lot
Crane Alonzo, (Millville) r 31, farmer 12 owned by wife
Crane Stephen, (East Shelby) r 31, laborer
Cromwell Pierre, r 25, laborer
Cross Fred, (East Shelby) r 53, farmer with Walter 180
Cross Walter, (East Shelby) r 53, farmer with Fred 180
Culver Avery, (East Shelby) r 32, laborer, h and lot
Culver George, (Medina 2) r 59, farmer 50
Culver Jerry, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 50
Culver John, (Medina 2) r 49, apples 8, farmer 100
Culver John Jr, r 61, farmer for V A Acer 400
Culver Josiah S, (Medina 2) r 32, apples 6, farmer 37
Culver Mary, (West Shelby) r 63, widow Riley, h and lot
Culver Moses, (West Shelby) r 63, laborer

If you want a Trunk or Satchel, Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store, ALBION.
Culver Riley, (West Shelby) r 66, apples 7, farmer 60
Culver Silas, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 104
Curchin John J, r 24, agt Grand Union Tea Co
Curry John, r 46, laborer, h and lot
Cursslin Henry, (West Shelby) r 41, farmer 98
Danolds Avery A, (Medina 2) r 13, supervisor, apples 4, 50 sheep, farmer 80
DAVIS FRED, (Medina) r 18, apples 4, pears 5, beans 22, farmer 75
Demara Carlton C, (Middleport 36) r 63, h and lot
Demary George K, (Middleport 36) r 66, teacher, farmer 75
Dempsey John, (Medina 2) r 5, farmer for Earl Card 55
Dewey Helen Fuller, (West Shelby) r 62
Dewey Herman, (West Shelby) r 62, farm laborer
Dewey John A, (Middleport 36) r 63, pears 12, apples 3, farmer
Deyo Remington F, (Middleport 36) r 67, farmer on shares for Sally Freeman 251
Dillon Charles A, r 26, laborer
Dillon Edward H, r 26, farmer 9
Dodge Alta, (Medina 1) r 22, school teacher
Dodge Edward C Rev, (Medina 1) r 22, farmer 40
Dodge Flora, (Medina 1) r 22
Dolley John, (Millville) r 12, painter, farmer 5
Dolley John P, (Millville) r 12, painter
Donaher Ellen, r 15, school teacher
Donaher John, r 15, 70 sheep, farmer, leases of John Wilton
Donaher John jr, r 15
Doody Bridget, (Medina) r 6, widow Jerry
Doody Mary, (Medina) r 6
Doody Timothy, (Medina) r 6, farmer 91
Downey Franklin, (Medina) r 4, junk dealer
Dresser John Q, (Millville) r 8, farmer 100
Dunkleberger Benjamin, farmer 160, h and lot
Dunkleberger Frank L, (West Shelby) r 66, orchard 16, farmer on shares for Benjamin 159
DUNLAP EDWIN C, (Medina 2) r 47, 90 sheep, 17 head cat-
Dunlap Eliza, r 46, h and lot
Dunlap Frank, r 46, laborer
Dunlap Gordon, lawyer
Dunlap Joseph, r 62, farmer 48
Dunlap Ledlie, (Medina 2) r 47
Dunlap Mary J, widow Sheldon, h and lot
Dunlap Rolla H, (Medina 2) r 47, 40 sheep, farmer 100
Dunlap William A, (West Shelby) r 66, laborer
Dunn William J, (Millville) r 8
Dutton Mary J, r 46, widow Ezra
Dye Enos, r 71, farmer 110
Dye Eugene J, r 71, farmer on shares for Enos 110
There is always a "better" place to buy Hardware, and the better place in Orleans County is at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
Freeman Wilson, (Medina 1) r 22, farmer 100
Fritcher D Henry, r 15, farmer 14
Fuller David, teamster Shelby Flouring Mills
Fuller Ephraim H, r 15, teamster
FULLER GEORGE N, (Medina 2) r 20, apples 13, plums 2, farmer 187, breeder of Delaine Merino sheep 150
Fuller Lydia I, (West Shelby) r 62, widow Erastus
Fuller Myron E, (West Shelby) r 62, laborer, h and lot
Fuller Owen D, (Medina 2) r 35, apples, pears and peaches 25, farmer 345
Fuller Thomas, r 15, laborer
Fulton Perry, (Medina 2) r 33, life lease of farm 42
Gannon Amos, (Millville) r 12, farmer 25
Garling Christopher, r 33, farmer 119
Garter Ernest C, (Middleport 36) r 65, farmer
Garter Marvin, (Middleport 36) r 66, laborer, h and lot
Gilbert Charles, (Medina 1) r 22, farm laborer
Gilder Charles, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer on shares for William Lasher of Medina 109
Gilmaster Christopher, (Shelby Basin) r 3, farmer 5
Gladwin William, (Medina 2) r 32, farmer on shares for Edward Cumspson of Buffalo 75
Good Daniel, (West Shelby) r 62, laborer
Gorman James, r 43, farmer 50
Gotham Oscar, r 61, farmer 50 [George Eckerson
Gotz Augustus, (West Shelby) r 62, farmer on shares for Gould Albert, (Medina 2) r 13, farm laborer
Grabolski Joseph, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 4, laborer [65
Gratrick James, r 70, farmer on shares for William of Medina
Gray John, (West Shelby) r 66, farmer 12
GREEN CHARLES H, (East Shelby) r 31, (C H Green & Son) farmer 31
Green Clarence, (Millville) r 8, mason, h and lot
GREEN C H & SON, (East Shelby) r 31, (Charles H and Elbert V) props portable saw mill, grain and bean threshers
GREEN ELBERT V, (East Shelby) r 31 (C H Green & Son)
Greene Bert S Rev, (Millville) r 12, pastor M E Church
Greene Philip, (Millville) r 27, farm laborer
Gregory Clarence, r 60, farmer 17, owned by wife
Gregory Eliza J, (Millville) r 29, widow Miles R, farm 50
GREGORY GEORGE W, (East Shelby) r 31 cor 50 (Berry & Gregory)
Gregory Jane, (Middleport 36) r 66, widow Sylvester, farm 52
Gregory J Wesley, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 50 owned by wife
Gregory Oscar, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer 85 [Benson 54
Grier Charles, (West Shelby) r 66, farmer on shares for Jesse
Grinnell Alanson D, (Millville) r 31, farmer 90
Grinnell DeWitt, (East Shelby) r 73, carpenter and builder
Grinnell Horace, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer 69
Grinnell M Clayson, (East Shelby) r 57, highway commissioner, apples 5, farmer 50
Gursslin Herman, (East Shelby) r 52, farmer 24
Gussie Herman Rev, (Medina) r 18, pastor St Peter's Lutheran Church of Medina
Hagadorn Leander, (Medina) r 17
Hallett Gus H, r 17, carpenter, h and lot
Handy Frank W, manuf heading, h and lot
Handy George, cooper and carpenter
Handy Mary, widow Nelson
Harrison James B, (Medina 2) r 38, cider mill, manuf bushel crates and ladders, farmer 10, owned by John
Harrison John, (Medina) r 33, farmer 10
Hawthorn W John Jr, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer
Hawthorn W John, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer on shares for F G Sherwood of Albion 98
Hayes Fred W, (East Shelby) r 50, clerk
Helenbolt Marshall, (Medina 1) r 21, farmer 25
Henderson Albert, r 71, farmer 60
Hill Anne Mrs, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23
Hill Asa B, (Medina 2) r 15, apples 13, peaches 13, pears 3, beans 20, breeder barred Plymouth Rock fowls, 40 sheep, dairy 5 cows, farmer 130
Hill Clark H, (Millville) r 27, farmer
Hill Ernest, (Millville) r 27, farmer
Hill Philip T, (Millville) r 26 cor 31, farmer 60
Hiesrodt William, (Medina) r 17, laborer
Hoffman Lawrence, (Medina 1) r 3, quarryman, farmer 6
Holcomb James H, (Medina) r 17, laborer
Holder Henry, (Millville) r 13, laborer, h and lot
Holliday Hiram, carpenter
Holliday Leonard W, stonemason
Holmes Guy E, r 38
Holtzinger Elizabeth, (Medina 2) r 44, widow David, farm 150
Hood Andrew, r 42, laborer
Hooper Frederick, (Millville) r 31, farmer 25
Horan John, r 26
Howell Bert, (Medina 2) r 38, auctioneer and farmer 100
Howe Edward, (Millville) r 27, farmer 50
Howell George H, (Millville) r 13, farmer, son of Samuel D
Howell Samuel D, (Millville) r 13, 60 sheep, farmer 104
Howell Walter, (Medina 2) r 15, farm laborer
Hoyer Melinda, (West Shelby) r 63, widow Benjamin
Hoyer Murray F, (West Shelby) r 41, farmer estate of Benjamin Hoyer 132
Hubner Godfrey, (Millville) r 27, farmer 60
Ide Nathan, (East Shelby) r 54, farmer 13
James Harvey L, physician [160 owned by wife
Jackson Reuben G, (Millville) r 10, farmer 14, in Barre 50 and
Jackson Thomas, (Middleport 36) r 66, farmer on shares for
Menzo Jenkins 100
Jacobs Hardy, (Middleport 2) r 36, farm laborer
Jenkins Melvin D, (West Shelby) r 66, laborer
Jenkins Menzo Rev, (West Shelby) r 66, apples 10, farmer 100
Johnson Ashley, laborer [plements, farmer 50
Johnson Bert S, (Medina) r 17, carriages and agricultural im-
Johnson Carrie, (Millville) r 13 cor 8
Johnson Chapin, r 25, laborer
Johnson Edward, (East Shelby) r 54, laborer, h and lot
Johnson George, (East Shelby) r 50, laborer
Johnson George E, blacksmith and wagon repairer
Johnson Samuel, (Millville) r 13 cor 8, farm laborer
Johnson Walter H, carpenter
Johnson William, (Oakfield 1) r 75, laborer
Johnston Arthur, r 15, laborer
Johnston James A, steam thresher, h and lot
Johnston Jesse J, r 15, laborer
Johnston John J, (Medina 2) r 48, pastor M E Church
Johnston Sidney, r 15, laborer
Jones David, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer 52
Jones William H, painter [of Paul Grinnell 100
Joslin Frank, (East Shelby) r 72, farmer on shares for estate
Joslyn Grant, (Medina 2) r 23, farmer with William 101
Joslyn William, (Medina 2) r 23, apples 4, beans 10, farmer 101
Karchner Edwin, (Middleport 36) r 63, farmer 25
Kelly Charles, (East Shelby) r 58, laborer
Kelly John, r 45, laborer
Kent Edward A, foreman heading mill and mfg apple bbls
Kilner Chloé, (East Shelby) r 31, widow John F, farm 83
Kilner Herbert E, (Medina 2) r 13, justice of the peace, apples 5, beans 10, and farmer 85
Kilner Walter P, (East Shelby) r 31, com trav
Kilner William, (East Shelby) r 31, com trav [repairer
Kinne Almer E, (West Shelby) r 62, horse shoer and general
Kirkham James E, (Medina) r 17, farmer 4
Klein Michael, r 43, farmer on shares for C Martin 106
Koch Carl, (Medina 2) r 19 cor 5, farmer
Koch Carl Jr, (Medina 2) r 19 cor 5, farm laborer
Kohler Daniel M, (Middleport 36) r 67, farmer 78
Kohler Howard, (Middleport 36) r 67, farmer on shares for
Mandana Remington of Rochester 220, and for estate of Charles Kohler 87
Krouse Paul, (Millville) r 8, farm laborer
Lasher James, (East Shelby) r 72, laborer, h and lot
Lasher John, (Medina 2) r 48, laborer, h and lot
Lasher Susan, (Oakfield 1) r 73, widow Cornelius, farm 125
Lasky Charles, (East Shelby) r 58, laborer
Laws John W, (Medina 2) laborer
Leighbody Franklin, (East Shelby) r 54, laborer, h and lot
Leighbody Martin L, (East Shelby) r 73, painter, farmer 9
Leonard Charles H, laborer
Lepkoskie Edward, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 3, laborer
LETTS JOHN A, r 42, apples 10, farmer 86
Letts Judson H, (Middleport 36) r 40, farmer 110
LETTS MORTIMER J, r 42, farmer
Levenduske Edward, (Shelby Basin), r 3, quarryman, h and lot
Lewis John, (East Shelby) r 54, laborer
L’Hommedieu Jesse, (Medina 2) r 13
L’Hommedieu Wallace H, (Medina 2) r 13, apples 5, pears 35, beans 12, farmer 85
Liddle Grandison M, (Medina) r 38, apples 6, farmer 175
Liddle Grant W, (Medina 2), r 38, farmer bronzeturkeys
Liddle John I, (Medina 2) r 38, veterinarian, breeder of
Lighthall Frank, laborer
Lighthall John H, laborer
Lincoln Laura, (Millville) r 28
Lincoln Theron L. (Millville) r 28, farmer
Lindke Charles, (Medina 2) r 24, farmer 124
Lindke Charles Jr, (Medina) r 18, farm laborer
Lindke Frank W, (Medina 2) r 35, farm laborer
Lindke Fred C, (Medina 2) r 35, laborer
Lindke Fred J, (Medina 2) r 35, laborer, h and lot
Lindke Fred W, r 17, laborer
Lindke John J, (Medina 2) r 35, carpenter
Lindke Rose, (Medina 2) r 35, dressmaker
Lindke William A, r 17, farmer, leases of Julia Green of
Lindke William F, clerk
Lindsey George, r 68, laborer
Linsley Henry F, (Millville) r 28, farmer on shares for Horace
Linsley Horace, (Millville) r 12, farmer 114
Littlebetter Frank, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 2, farmer 2
Lonnen Charles, teamster
Lonnen William, r 34, farmer for R R Saunders of Oakfield
Lotsch Augustus, (Middleport 2) r 36, farm laborer
Ludwig Myra, (Medina 1) r 21 cor 22, widow William E, h and lot
Ludwig William O, (Medina 1) r 4 cor 22, laborer
Lund Fred, r 60, farmer 100
Lunnon Charles, r 15, laborer

PLACE YOUR FIRE INSURANCE with Babcock & Humphrey,
ALBION, N. Y. THE STRONGEST COMPANIES AND LOWEST RATES.
Lyster John, (East Shelby) r 54, merchant
Mace Charles, laborer
Mace Fred, laborer
Mace James, r 15, stationary engineer
Magner Peter, (East Shelby) r 54, laborer
Mann Elizabeth, (Millville) r 13
Mann Hannah, (Millville) r 13, widow Joseph, h and lot
Mann John, (Millville) r 8, carpenter, h and lot
Mann William, (Millville) r 13, painter
Marnitz Charles, r 24, farmer with Fred 114
Marnitz Fred, r 24, farmer with Charles 114
Marnitz Reakie, r 24
Marshall Daniel, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, farmer 100
Marshall Fred, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, farmer with Daniel
Martin Albert R, r 26, apples 25, farmer 500
Martin Christopher, (Medina 1) r 62, farmer 150
Martin Harry W, r 26, farmer on shares for Albert R 500
Maxwell William, r 71, farmer 95
McCargar Albert, r 46, farmer 12 [Medina 150
McCarthy Daniel, r 70, farmer on shares for Peter Lyster of
McDonald Alexander, (Middleport 36) r 66, laborer, h and lot
McDonald John, (Middleport 36) r 63, farmer 6
McDonald John Jr, (Middleport 36) r 63, laborer
Mears William A, r 24, apples 12, farmer 46
Meseke August, (Medina 2) r 39, farmer 39
Meseke Fred, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer
Methl Christopher, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, farmer 17
Methodist Episcopal Church, (West Shelby) r 41 [pastor
Methodist Episcopal Church, r 48 cor 45, Rev J J Johnston
Methodist Episcopal Church, (East Shelby) r 54 cor 55, Rev E J Muchmore pastor
Miller John, (Millville) r 12, carpenter
Miller William F, (East Shelby) r 51, laborer, h and lot
Mills James, (West Shelby) r 63, laborer
Millville M E Church, (Millville) r 12, Rev Bert S Greene pastor
Montgomery James, (Medina) r 61, laborer
Montgomery Jennie, (Medina) r 61, farm 104
Morgan Daniel W, (Millville) r 27, painter, h and lot
Morgan Frank H, stationary engineer
Morgan Mary A, (Millville) r 27, widow Erastus S
Morganberger Gotlieb, (West Shelby) r 41, farmer on shares for Peter Clute 100
Morgenthaler Henry, (Medina 2) r 42, laborer
Morrill·Abner Rev, pastor Baptist Church
Morrow Jackson J, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer 90
Morse Orren J, (Middleport 36) r 66, farmer 80
Mower Arthur, (Middleport 36) r 63, laborer
Mundion Albert, r 60, farmer 50
Mundion George, r 60, farmer 120 [owned by wife
Mundion George W, (East Shelby) r 31, farmer 30 and 48
Mundion James, (Medina 2) r 45, farmer 22
Mundion Peter B, (East Shelby) r 50, com trav
Munzel Charles, r 16, farmer 100
Myhill George E, r 43, stone mason, h and lot [J Gregory 50
Myhill John, (Millville) r 29, farmer on shares for Mrs Eliza
Myhill Matthew, r 43, stone mason, h and lot
Munzel Fred, r 16, farmer, son of Charles
Neal Charles, (East Shelby) r 73, peaches 3½, pears 4, farmer
Neal Mabel, bookkeeper Shelby flouring mills
Neal Martha, widow John
Neal Robert, (East Shelby) r 55, farmer 92
Neal Robert, stone mason
Neal William, shoemaker
Neal William H, (East Shelby) r 31, leases of Chloe Kilner 83
Neary Daniel, (Millville) r 27, cigarmaker
Nelson John, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 35
Newman Florence, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22
Newman George, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, farmer
Newman Henrietta, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, widow
Henry Newman Henry, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, farmer with
Newman Lewis, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, apples 20,
farmer with Henry on shares for May Shelp of Roches-
ter 100
Newman Mary, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, stenographer
Nook Jacob, r 60, laborer
Nudd Joshua, (Medina 2) r 13, farm laborer
Nudd William, r 15, farmer 50
O'Donnell Mary, r 24, dressmaker
OLMSTED HERBERT S, (Medina) propr Shelby Flouring
Mills, dealer in grain, flour, feed, &c, also manuf of and
dealer in slack barrel heading, Shelby Center, h 315 W
Center, Medina
Overholt Harvey, (Medina 2) laborer
Overholt John, laborer
Overholt William, laborer
Owens John J, resident
Page Fremont, (Medina 2) r 13, farm laborer
Page Harriet, (Medina 2) r 13, widow Warren
Page Harriet, (East Shelby) r 50, widow Warrington
Page Holland, (Millville) r 13, farmer 85
Page W Clayton, (Medina 2) r 13, 45 sheep, farmer 75

If You Want a Harness, go to F. H. PETERS and get one of his OWN MAKE. Albion
Palmer Albert, (East Shelby) r 31, farmer on shares for Ann Jackson of Lockport 115
Pann Carl, (Medina 2) r 44, laborer
Pardy William, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 37, farmer on shares for Ellen Holdridge of Middleport 90
Parker Fred, (East Shelby) r 54, laborer
Parker James R, (East Shelby) r 31, laborer, h and lot
Parker Nancy, (Medina 2) r 39, widow Charles, farmer 30
Parish Joseph, (Millville) r 13, farm in Genesee Co 50, h and lot
Parrish A James, (Millville) r 10, carpenter, h and lot
Pask Edward M, (East Shelby) r 50, laborer
Pask Frank, (East Shelby) r 31, laborer
Peatt Nelson, r 46, dairy 8 cows, farmer 90
Peek Alva J, (Medina) r 14, justice of the peace, apples 4, pears 9, dairy 6 cows and farm 85, 47 owned by wife
Peek Bertha, (Medina) r 14
Peglow David, r 25, laborer
Pender James, (Millville) r 31, laborer
PENDER JAMES, (East Shelby) r 50 cor 54, fruit evaporator East Shelby and Alabama Station, also manuf of fruit packages, h and lot
Perfitt Meda, (Millville) r 27, cigarmaker
Perfitt Robert, (Millville) r 27, farmer 73½
Perry Caroline, (Millville) r 12
Peters Rudolph, (West Shelby) r 41, laborer
Pettit Carrie S, (Medina 2) r 13
Pettit Clark S, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer on shares for Henry 120
Pettit Henry, (Medina 2) r 13, apples 10, pears 3, beans 15, 55 sheep and farmer 198
Pettit Henry C, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer on shares for Henry 78
Phelps Charles, (Middleport 36) r 66, farmer 100
Phelps Henry, r 24, farm laborer
Phelps Jane, (Middleport 36) r 66, widow Giles, farm 100
Pickard Alva, laborer
Pickard Oscar, laborer
Pickard Robert, laborer
Pickwell Edward L, (Oakfield1) r 75, cooper
Pickwell William, (Oakfield 1) r 75, farmer 100
Pierce Desire, (East Shelby) r 73, widow James
Pike S Joseph, (Millville) r 12, farm laborer
Plummer Joseph, (East Shelby) r 58, farmer on shares for Elizabeth Mundion 49
Pogel George, (Medina 2) r 5, farmer on shares for Mrs Giles Phelps 100
Pogel Henry, (Medina 2) r 5, machinist
Pogel William, (Medina 2) r 5, carpenter
Pogel William, (Middleport 36) r 67, apples 15, farmer 82
Pogel William Jr, (Middleport 36) r 67, farmer

POLER ALBERT H, (Medina 2) r 35, 1300 pear trees, apples 12, dairy 8 cows, farmer 200

Poler A Blair, (Medina 2) r 23, apples 10, pears 10, peaches 5, currants 1, 48 sheep and farmer 133\frac{1}{2}

Pomeroy Mary [R Snell mgr, 150 acres

POPLARS THE, (Medina 2) Welcome O Snell propr, Harris

Posson Ervin, (East Shelby) r 50, farmer 41, and estate of Cornelius 56

Posson Leroy, (East Shelby) r 55, farmer

Posson Mahala, (Millville) r 27, widow Cornelius [100

Posson Nelson, (East Shelby) r 55, assessor, 80 sheep, farmer

Post Chester, r 68, farmer 312

Post Vesta M Mrs, r 62, farm 50

Potter Frank M, (Millville) r 7, farmer 67

Potter John J, (Medina 2) r 13

Potter Laura, (Millville) r 12, bookkeeper

Potter Margaret, widow Jacob

Potter Millicent, (Millville) r 12

POTTER SIDNEY F, (Millville) r 12, cigar manufgr, also manufgr fruit barrels, farm 2\frac{1}{2}, also farm 42 on r 13, breeder Golden Wyandotte and Barred Plymouth Rock fowls (See adv)

Prishe Martin L, (Middleport) r 67, farmer 160

Prudden Henry, (Medina) r 17

Prudden Susan L, (Millville) r 12 cor 27, widow Giles, h and

Ramshaw Noah, r 34, farmer on shares for Susan Stillwell 150

Ransom Adeline, (East Shelby) r 48, farm 100 [dina 90

Reece Calvin, r 15, farmer on shares for John Bland of Me-

Reece Clara, r 15, music teacher

Reece Nellie, r 15

Reed George, r 42, farmer 65

Reed James A, r 42, farmer

SMOKE....

Master Mason, 10c Cigars

Baldy, - - 5c Cigars

AND BE HAPPY.

S. F. POTTER, Manufacturer,

MILLVILLE, N. Y.
Reid Joseph, (Millville) r 12, farmer 25
Retzlaff John A, (Medina 2) r 23, laborer
Reynolds Arthur, r 44, laborer
Ridder Fred, (Middleport 36) r 63, farmer
Richards Frank, (Medina 2) r 13, farmer
Robbins Elisha, (East Shelby) r 73, laborer
Roberts Bert C, (East Shelby) r 73, apples 5, farmer on shares for Anna Clark of Barre 125
Roberts C Merrill, (East Shelby) r 57, farmer
Roberts George, (East Shelby) r 73, laborer
Roberts John D, (East Shelby) r 57, farmer 135
Roberts Ziba, (East Shelby) r 57, 60 sheep, 6 cows, apples 15,
Rogers Mary Mrs, (Millville) r 27, farmer 45
Roll Ernest A, school teacher
Roll William, laborer
Ross Almira, r 34, widow Moses, apples 30, farmer 67
Ross Anna B, widow Henry
Ross Carrie, r 34, farm 12
Ross Earl S, upholsterer
Ross Grant, r 26, farmer 48
Ross Harriett, (Medina 2) r 32, widow Stephen, farm 103
Ross Hattie, r 34, farmer 12
Ross J Carlton, (Medina 2) r 32, farmer 103, owned by Harriett
Ross Stephen T, laborer, h and lot
Rothfuss Mathias, r 25, farmer 9
Rouch George, miller Shelby flouring mills
Rumble Mary, (East Shelby) r 58, widow John, farm 29
Rumble Samuel, (East Shelby) r 70, farmer 48
Rumble William, (Medina 2) r 41, farmer estate of E Ful-
Russell Alexander, school teacher
Russell John, laborer [farmer with Edward 140
Ryan David C, (Medina 2) r 38, live stock dealer, apples 10,
Ryan Edward, (Medina 2) r 38, live stock dealer, apples 10 and farmer with David C 140 [farmer 120
Ryan James, (Medina 2) r 38, live stock dealer, 60 head, farm-
Ryan Lewis, r 68, farmer 75
Ryan Preston S, (Medina 2) r 38, farmer 60
Sahrow Ernest, r 16, farmer 40
Salmon Alfred, r 60, farmer 48
Schantz Henry P, (Millville) r 10, farmer 43
Sanderson Clinton, r 15, saw and cider mill, lumber, fruit crates, &c, apples 15, farmer 109
Sanderson William F, r 46, dealer in horses, h and lot
Schrader Edward, (Millville) r 29, farm laborer
Schrader Henry, (East Shelby) r 51 cor 31, farmer on shares for Robert Belson 75 [farmer 3
Schrader Henry, (Millville) r 29, sexton Millville cemetery,
SCHRADER Matilda, (Millville) r 29, school teacher
SCHRADER William, (Millville) r 29, laborer
SCHRAM Charles, (Medina 2) r 20, laborer
SEEFELDT Augusta, (Medina 2) r 35 cor 23
SEEFELDT Charles, (Medina 2) r 35 cor 23, farm on shares for
  Mrs George W Frary of Medina 170
SEEFELDT Christopher, (Medina 2) r 35 cor 23, farmer
SEEFELDT Mary, (Medina 2) r 35 cor 23
SHAW Demelt, (Medina 1) r 22, laborer
SHAW Fred C, (Medina 1) r 22, farmer, son of Sidney E
SHAW Maude L, (Medina 1) r 21
SHAW Sidney E, (Medina 1) r 22, farmer 121
SHELBY FLOURING MILLS, (Medina) H S Olmsted propr,
  Shelby Center
SHELPE W Jay, (Middleport 36) r 63, farmer 89
SHISLER Henry O, (Medina) r 14 cor 6  [Fitzgibbons 100
SHULTZ William, (East Shelby) r 53, farmer on shares for Mary
SHULTZ Frank F, (Millville) r 8, laborer, h and lot
SHULTZ Fred, (East Shelby) r 54, farmer on shares for J S
  Wiltse 100
SHUMAN Frank, (Millville) r 12, cigarmaker  [h and lot
SIEBERT John, (Shelby Basin) r 4, postmaster, general merchant,
SIEBERT Minnie, (Shelby Basin) r 4, widow John
SIMMONS James, carpenter
SIMMONDS Egbert B, r 34, farmer 86
SIMONS Alexander, (Medina 2) r 49, laborer
SKELLEN Charles, r 43, laborer
SKELLEN John B, r 43, laborer
SKINNER George, (East Shelby) r 50, blacksmith
SLEIGHT Robert W, laborer
SLOAT Francis E, r 46, apples 12, farmer 100
SMITH Albert A, (Medina) r 17, apples 8, farmer on shares for
  Alice A Winslow of St Paul, Minn, 130
SMITH Avery A, crate and ladder manuf
SMITH Edward P, (East Shelby) r 72, farmer 15
SMITH Eugene, laborer
SMITH Frank, (East Shelby) r 73, farmer 5
SMITH George H, (East Shelby) r 72, stonemason and farmer 42
SMITH Grant, r 45, laborer
SMITH J Abram, r 45, farmer 100
SMITH Riley T, (East Shelby) r 72, farmer 40
SMITH William, (East Shelby) r 54, farmer 17
SNELL Archilles E, (Medina 2) r 32, apples 3, farmer 52
SNELL Bernie B, (Medina 2) r 25, farmer
SNELL Clinton D, (Medina 2) r 23, farmer on shares for Paul
SNELL Cyrenus.
SNELL Daniel E, (Medina 1) r 22, farmer 45

THE LARGEST STOCK OF PLAIN AND COLORED GLASS IN THE COUNTY.

AT C. M. MALLORY’S, 24 WEST AVE., ALBION, N. Y.
Snell George A, (Medina 2) r 32, farmer on shares for Mrs Marietta Snell 72

SNELL HARRIS R, (Medina 2) r 20, farmer on shares for Snell Harvey, r 33, farmer 95

Snell Paul, (Medina 2) r 23, apples 25, pears 6, beans 12, breeder of white Plymouth Rock fowls, 60 sheep, farmer 133

Snell Silas A, (Medina 2) r 25, justice of the peace, apples 6, SNELL WELCOME C, (Medina 2) r 20, prop The Poplars apples 3, peaches 5, farmer 150

Snell William W, (Millville) r 8, apples 20, pears 9, beans 34, 65 sheep, and farmer 134, also on shares for T O Castle 25

Snyder Alonzo W, r 43, cooper, farmer 10

Snyder Martha Mrs, r 60, farm 16

Southworth Jennie M, (Millville) r 8, widow Dexter L, farm 8

Southworth Minnie, (Millville) r 8

Sowl Byron J, heading cutter

Sowl Edward, heading cutter

Sowl George H, heading cutter

Sowl John S, heading cutter

Sowl William H, heading manuf, farmer 155

Stafford Theodore C, clerk Shelby Center House

Stal Michael, (Medina) r 17, laborer

Stebbins George, (Medina 2) r 20, laborer

Stilwell Susan, widow Caleb

Strouse Henry, (West Shelby) r 66, laborer

Sumner Sarah, (Medina) r 17, widow James

Swart Daniel, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 25

Swart George, (East Shelby) r 55, farmer on shares for Frank Austin of Medina 150

Swart John, (Medina 2) r 49, farmer 120

Sybrandt Charles G, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 1, apples 22, peaches 700 trees, quinces 12, pears, plums and cherries 2, farmer 196

Taber Eliza S, (Millville) r 27, widow Edward R

Taylor David, r 34, laborer

Taylor Edward, r 34, laborer

Thiel Augustus, (West Shelby) r 63, laborer

Thiel William, (West Shelby) r 41, farmer 46

Thiemke Augustus, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 22, farmer on shares for John Ross of Medina 27

Thompson Mary G, (Medina 2) r 13, widow John

Thorpe Edward, (Millville) r 27, veterinarian

Timmerman Anna G, (Medina 2) r 5, widow George W, farm-Timmerman Annis, (East Shelby) r 50, widow George W

Timmerman John, (Medina 2) r 18 cor 5, farmer 69
Timmerman John W, laborer [farmer 62
Timmerman Lydia, (Medina 2) r 5, apples 15, beans 10,
Timmerman Tearle, (Medina 2) r 5
Tinkham Morris, (East Shelby) r 53, farmer
Trow C Henry, (Millville) r 8, farm laborer
Trow Emma, (Millville) r 8
Trow George N, (Millville) r 8, carpenter
Trow Henry, (Millville) laborer
Trow Ida, (Millville) r 8
Trow John, (Millville) r 8, farmer 5
Turner Joseph, (East Shelby) r 30, laborer [wife
Turner Joseph, (Millville) r 12, laborer, h and lot owned by
Uffindell George, (Oakfield 1) r 75, farmer 67
VAIL BERTRAM N, r 43 cor 46, farmer
VAIL MOSES D, (Shelby) r 43 cor 46, apples 8, farmer 42,
and in Alabama, Genesee Co 50
Vincent Erwin S, (East Shelby) r 58, farmer 50
Vincent James M, (East Shelby) r 58, farmer 100
Vincent Warren, r 44, butcher and farmer 50
Vincent William, off r 45, laborer, h and lot
Volkosh Fred, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 2, farm laborer
Volkosh Josephine, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 2, widow
Martin, h and lot
Vreeland Elvira, widow Syron [T A
Waite Fanny, (Millville) r 12 cor 10, widow Hiram, bds with
WAITE TRUMAN A, (Millville) r 12 cor 10, postmaster,
dealer in general merchandise, apples 7, pears 5, beans
15, quinces 1, 30 sheep, farmer in Barre 140
Walker John J, (Middleport 36) r 63, laborer
Walker Judson L, (Middleport 36) r 63, thresher, h and lot
Walters William, (Medina 2) r 23, farm laborer
Ward Eli, r 43, h and lot
Ward John W, (Medina 2) r 20, farmer 6 [lot
Warner Angeline A, (West Shelby) r 63, widow Simon, h and
Warner George, (West Shelby) r 63, laborer
Warner George, (West Shelby) r 66, laborer
Warner James G, r 71, laborer, farmer 50
Warner William, (West Shelby) r 66, laborer, h and lot
Watson Albert, (Millville) r 28, farmer 50
Watson Edward, (East Shelby) r 55, farmer 98 [Grinnell 69
Watson James, (East Shelby) farmer on shares for Horace
Watts Frederick, (East Shelby) r 31, laborer [56
Weaver Adelbert J, (Middleport 36) r 40, blacksmith, farmer
Weaver Anna P, (Millville) r 27, h and lot [50
Weaver Mary A, (Middleport 36) r 40, widow Russell G, farm
Weet Irving W, postmaster and general merchant
Weet Jennie E, widow Elroy

ABCOCOCK & HUMPHREY, the Oldest Fire Insurance
Agency in ORLEANS COUNTY, EDDY BLOCK, ALBION, N. Y.
Wehling Hannah, r 16
Werth Albert, (Oakfield 1) r 73, farmer for Cornelia Lascher
Werth Bert, (Oakfield 1) r 73, laborer
Werth William, (Oakfield 1) r 73 [for Rowland A 114]
Wheeler Floyd D, (Millville) r 29, job printer, farmer on shares
Wheeler Rowland A, (Millville) r 29, apples 8, beans 8, 80 sheep, farmer 114
Wheeler Sands C, (Millville) r 27, farmer 115
Whiting Samuel, (East Shelby) r 52, mail carrier and farmer
Whitney Bert J, r 46, cooper, farmer 7
Whitney Howard, (West Shelby) clerk [35 and farmer 100
Whitney James N, (Millville) r 27, apples 5, beans 10, sheep
WHITTLETON ISAAC J, hotel, Shelby Center
Whittleton John A, apples 6, farmer 45
Whittleton Samuel, bds Shelby Center House
Wiedrich Julia E, (Medina) r 17, widow George, h and lot
Wienecke William, (Medina) r 17, laborer
Wildy William H, (Medina) r 5, farmer 4
Williams John W, (Middleport 36) r 65, apples 16, farmer 122
Wilson Andrew B, (Millville) r 13, farmer 100
Wilson Harriet A, (Millville) r 13, widow Andrew [ery 104
Wilson Hugh M, (Medina) r 61, farmer for Jennie Montgom-
Wilson Jesse, (Millville) r 8, laborer, h and lot
Wilson Ross N, (Millville) r 13, farmer, son of Andrew B
Wiltse Justin S, (East Shelby) r 54, dairy 6 cows, farmer 100
Winter George, (Middleport 36) r 63, farmer 19 [110
Winter William, r 32, farmer on shares for Mary Zimmerman
Winter William H, (West Shelby) r 62, blacksmith
Winters William, (West Shelby) r 41, farmer 8
Wiznock Michael (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 3, laborer
Wood Riley, (Medina 2) r 18 cor 5, farmer on shares for John
Timmerman 69
Wood William H, (Medina 2) r 18, emp chair factory
Woodrick Gustis, r 15, apples 14, farmer on shares for Dr
Smith of Rochester 100
Woodside Fred, (Millville) r 13, plumber
Woodside Jane, (Millville) r 13, widow Thomas, 2 h and lots
Woodstock August, r 47, farmer estate of Truman Gregory
[Elizabeth Holtzinger 150
Woodstock Herman, (Medina 2) r 44, farmer on shares for
Wormuth Adra A, r 34, farmer with Minnie 60
Wormuth Arthur R, cider mill
Wormuth Eliza, r 34, widow Adar, carpet weaver
Wormuth Irving B, clerk
Wormuth Minnie, r 34, farmer with Adra A 60
Wormuth Reuben W, town clerk and general merchant
Wright Henry, (Millville) r 10, laborer, h and lot
Wyman Fannie, (Millville) r 27  
Wyman Mary E, (Millville) r 27, widow James, farmer 83  
Wyman Orrin J, (Millville) r 27, farmer  
Wyman S Monroe, (Millville) r 10, apples 6, farmer 86  
Yago Frank, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, farmer son of Fred  
Yago Fred, (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23, apples 3, farmer 47  
Yago George H, (Medina) r 23, apples 10, pears 2, farmer on shares for Nelson Freeman of Medina 55  
Yagow Carl, (Medina) r 17, laborer  
Yerks Harvey, (Medina) r 17, paper hanger  
Zimmerman Arion, (Millville) r 8, laborer  
Zimmerman Fred, r 47, farmer 39  
Zimmerman Lee, (Millville) r 8, cigarmaker  
Zimmerman Mary, r 17, widow Gilbert, farm 100  
Zimmerman William, r 68, farmer 10  
Zimmerman William, r 47

Yates Town Directory.

For explanations see page 17.

Postoffice address in (parenthesis) when different from the name of the town.

Aiken William, r 22, farm laborer  
Albright William, (Millers) r 42, farmer 30  
Aldrich Irene E, (Carlyon) r 68, widow David C, farm 39  
Aldrich Samuel A, (Carlyon) r 68, 10 sheep, apples 5, farmer 11, and for Mrs Irene E 39  
Allen Burr J, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Main  
Allen David H, r 11, 40 sheep, apples 10, farmer 185  
Allen Edward, (County Line) r 18, farmer 8  
Allen Frank, (Millers) r 44, farm laborer  
Allen Frank L, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Riverside  
Allen Rachel F, (Lyndonville) widow John, h and lot Main  
Allen Richard, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Riverside  
Allport Thomas, r 18, farmer 60  
Anderson William H, (Lyndonville) (Anderson & Spaulding)  
Anderson & Spaulding, (Lyndonville) (W H Anderson and W Spaulding) proprs Lyndonville Roller Mill, Main  
Annis William J, (County Line) r 18, farmer, h and lot  
Applin Porter A, (Carlyon) r 53, cooper  
Ashby Mary, (Lyndonville) r 22, widow Brock, farmer with C B Vanaernum 97  
Ashby William H, r 22, 20 sheep, farmer on shares for Dr D

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store For your Whips, Curry Combs and Brushes. ALBION.
Auchenpaugh Mariah, r 28 cor 34, widow John, farm 100
Austin James D, (Medina) r 62, dairy 5 cows, 25 sheep, apples 10, beans 25, farmer 130
Awalt Charles, (Lyndonville) cooper, h Riverside
Axtell George F, (Lyndonville) r 65, farmer on shares for Thomas Platten estate 88
Ayer Albert, (Lyndonville) mason, h Main
Bacon Ernest W, r 28, farm laborer
Bacon George, r 35, farm laborer, h and lot
Bacon George T, r 25, farm laborer
Baker Christopher, r 23, farmer 10
Baker John H, (Lyndonville) r 37, farm laborer
Balls John, (Lyndonville) r 58, farmer 10
Balls William, (Lyndonville) r 60, farmer 7
Bane Elbert L, (Lyndonville) r 46, farm laborer
Bane Frank, (Lyndonville) r 46, farm laborer
Bane Fred, (Lyndonville) r 46, farmer 6
Bane see Bayne
Bangham David F, (Lyndonville) driver, h and lot Main
Baptist Church, r 35, Rev Henry E Miles pastor
Barber Benjamin, r 25
Barnum Eddie, (Kuckville) r 8, 45 sheep, farmer 55
Barnum Earl S, (Kuckville) r 8, farm laborer
Barnum LaRoy N, r 20, farmer on shares for M St John 125
Barnum Lowell H, (Kuckville) r 8, beans 10, farmer 93
Barnum William H, r 15, farmer on shares for Geo Smith 75
Barrett Emma C, (Lyndonville) widow Eugene, clerk, h Main
Barry Archibald, r 25, 26 sheep, apples 9, beans 10, farmer 98
Barry Arthur J, r 35, carpenter
Barry Chester F, r 28, hay presser
Barry George W, r 25, farmer with W H 72
Barry Howard, r 25, farmer 6
Barry Juliette, r 34, widow Benjamin R, farm 32
Barry Louie L, r 35, lineman
Barry Nathaniel C, (Lyndonville) r 22
BARRY NEWTON J, (Lyndonville) (R Barry & Son) h Main
BARRY R & SON, (Lyndonville) (Richard and Newton J) produce and coal dealers, farmer 75, Main
BARRY RICHARD, (Lyndonville) (R Barry & Son) h Main
Barry Wendell S, r 28, hay presser, h and lot
Barry Wesley F, r 35, farmer 10
Barry William H, r 25, apples 10, farmer with G W 73
BAYNE JOHN, r 6, apples 6, farmer 156
Bayne John G, r 34, laborer
Bayne Leon A, (Lyndonville) r 6, apples 4, farmer 150
Bayne Robert, r 28, dairy 6 cows, 50 sheep, apples 10, farmer 168
Bayne Robert, r 6, farmer with John [Burr Beecher 105
Bayne Rollin T, r 8, 25 sheep, apples 4, farmer on shares for
Bayne Trivot, r 28, apples 5, farmer 127
Bayne Willie R, r 29, farmer on shares for T Bayne 120
Bayne see Bane [on shares for Millard Toms 143
Beaver Henry, (Lyndonville) r 5, 50 sheep, apples 20, farmer
Beaver James G, (Lyndonville) r 5, farm laborer
Beck Charles, r 25, farm laborer
BEECHER BURR M, r 39, postmaster, propr saw mill, thresher and farmer 105
Beecher Margaret R, r 39, widow Wellington
Beecher Susan A, r 39, widow Lyman
Bellamy George, (Lyndonville) farm laborer, h Eagle
Bennett Grant K, (County Line) r 2, farmer for Mrs Adelia
Kenyon 80
Bentley Fred D, (Lyndonville) r 39, apples 6, beans 10, farm-
Bentley Norman T, (Lyndonville) r 39
Bentley Sanford, (Carlyon) r 69, farmer 25
Bergeman Christopher G, r 3, farmer on shares for Henry
Millis 112
Bergmann Augustus W, (Carlyon) r 25, 25 sheep, beans 10,
Bergmann Ernest, (Carlyon) r 51, farm laborer
Betts John G, (Barkers, Niagara Co) r 59, farmer on shares
for Mrs Matilda Mason of Milton, Vt, 150
Beyer Ernest, (Lyndonville) r 56, farm laborer
Biddleman Eugene, (Lyndonville) meat market Main, farmer
11, h Maple ave
Bissell James S, (Lyndonville) r 63, farm laborer [Main
Blanchard George H, (Lyndonville) conveyancer, farmer, h
Blanchard Natt H, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Main
Blood Emily C Mrs, (Lyndonville) r 69
Blood Marion F, (Lyndonville) r 47, apples 20, farmer 290
Bolton Henry M, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Maple ave
Bolton James H, (Lyndonville) veterinary surgeon, h Maple
ave
Bolyard Wesley C, (Carlyon) r 51, cooper
Bragdon Clinton E, (Lyndonville) r 66, farmer 18
Breed Burr T, (Lyndonville) clerk Breed House
Breed Ernest S, (Lyndonville) law student at Cornell, bds
Breed House [attached, Main
BREED HENRY E, (Lyndonville) propr Breed House, livery
BREED HOUSE, (Lyndonville) Henry E Breed propr, Main
Breeze William B, r 15, 40 sheep, farmer 140
Bridgeman Frederick A, r 5, farmer on shares for Eli Clark 180
Bristol Caroline H, (Lyndonville) r 61, widow Isaac
Brocklehurst Raymond E V, (Lyndonville) r 61
Brocklehurst Violetta S, (Lyndonville) r 61, widow Charles H
Brooks Mark, (County Line) r 18, farm laborer
Brooks Roswell R, (County Line) r 18, 40 sheep, apples 10, farmer 106
Brooks Wade, (County Line) r 18, farm laborer
Brown Arthur H, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot, h Maple
Brown Francis E, (Lyndonville) section man R W & O R R, h and lot Eagle
Brown Henry, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Maple ave
Brown Henry A, (Lyndonville) r 45, farm laborer
Brown John R, (Lyndonville) r 45, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary J Fisk 48
Brown Millie, (Lyndonville) widow E Gerry, farm 10, h Maple
Brown Robert, (Millers) r 44, farmer 3½
Bullen Emma M, (Lyndonville) r 40, farm with W R 37
Bullen George J, (Lyndonville) r 40, farm laborer
Bullen Walter R. (Lyndonville) r 40, farmer with Emma M 37
Bunce Frank W, (Lyndonville) hardware Main, h Maple ave (See adv)
   [with Philo of Carlton 90
Burch Burl S, (Carlyon) r 51, dairy 7 cows, 22 sheep, farmer
Burchell E Henry, r 16, apples 5, farmer 50
Burns Elmer, r 5, farm laborer
Cain Dillzon, (Lyndonville) r 54, painter

Frank W. Bunce,
HARDWARE
Stoves, Tinware, Pumps, Etc.
LYNDONVILLE, N. Y.
Cain Dorr L, (Lyndonville) r 54, laborer.
Carpenter Orange S, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Main
Carpenter Phebe, (Lyndonville) widow Hiram, h Main
Carpenter William L, (Lyndonville) h Main
Chaffee Chester L, (County Line) r 2, farmer 20
Chaffee Edgar E, (County Line) r 2, farm laborer
Chaffee George, (County Line) r 2, farmer 60
Chaffee George L, (County Line) r 2, farm laborer
Chase Sylvia A, (Lyndonville) widow Isaac, h Riverside
Church Eliza M, (Medina) r 62, widow William M [Main
Church Jane B, (Lyndonville) widow Grosvenor D, h and lot
Church Orson S, r 28, farmer 10
Clapp Allen, (Millers) r 44, laborer
Clark Catharine A, (County Line) r 18, widow John, farm 72
Clark Daniel K, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer 160
Clark Eli, r 39 cor 34, farmer 180
Clark Grant O, (County Line) r 18, farmer for Mrs C.A 72
Clark Henry, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Eagle
Clark Waterman G, r 35, farm laborer, h and lot
Clute Elsie A, (Millers) r 42, widow Jacob S
Clute Jacob L, (Millers) r 42, farmer 50
Coe Dan D, r 39 cor 34, clerk
COE STEPHEN A, r 28 n 34, general merchant, dry goods,
groceries, boots, shoes, &c, h r 39 cor 34
Conde Bertha A, (Lyndonville) h Main
Conde Fred B, (Lyndonville) produce, coal, agricultural im-
plements, fertilizers, carriages, wagons and sleighs
Main, h do
Condon Richard J, (Carlyon) r 49, farm laborer
CONGER G ADELBERT, r 2 n 16, supervisor, 30 sheep,
apples 3, beans 15, farmer on shares for James Conger
110
Conger James, r 35, farmer 110
Conger Leon E, r 2 n 16, farmer with G A
Conover Edward, (Kuckville) r 8, 25 sheep, apples 5, farmer 70
Conover Leon W, (Kuckville) r 8, farm laborer [146
Conrad Charles, (County Line) r 18 cor 17, apples 23, farmer
Coon George H, r 39, beans 7, farmer on shares for George
Rolfe of Albion 99
Coon George L, r 22, apples 6, farmer 60
Cooper Albert C, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer 80
Cooper George H, r 3, 40 sheep, apples 5, farmer 100
Cornwell John S, (Lyndonville) mail carrier, bds Breed Honse
Costello John, (Millers) r 32, farmer 50
Coulson Thomas, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Main
Crosby Isaac M, (Lyndonville) r 57, farmer 68 [68
Crosby Frank L, (Lyndonville) r 57, farmer on shares for I M

Order Storm Windows from C. M. Mallory, Albion, N. Y.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Residence</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cummings</td>
<td>Ransom</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>section man R W &amp; O R R, h Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>r 53, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>r 53, 25 sheep, apples 5, pears 10, farmer on shares for John Ward 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curson</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>r 39, farmer 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>Almon</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) laborer, h Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>r 53, 25 sheep, apples 5, pears 10, farmer on shares for John Ward 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>r 39, farmer 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>Jay</td>
<td></td>
<td>(Lyndonville) laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels</td>
<td>Levey</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) school teacher, h Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATES E</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>(M Dates &amp; Son) h Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DATES M &amp; SON</td>
<td>(Lyndonville)</td>
<td>(Morell and Charles E) apple evaporators, produce and coal dealers and building movers, off Main n R R [27, h Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis</td>
<td>Cyrus G</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>r 35, cooper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison</td>
<td>Elma A</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>r 39, farmer with Elmira 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison</td>
<td>Elmira</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 39, farm with Elma A 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison</td>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>r 28, farm laborer, h and lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davison</td>
<td>Mary P</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>r 39, widow Henry, life lease farm 154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>r 25, farmer for Sarah 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>r 25, widow John W, 30 sheep, apples 12, farm 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCost</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>(Carlyon) r 49, 30 sheep, farmer on shares for Lucius Webster of Cleveland, O 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delancy</td>
<td>J Gaylord</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 72, farmer 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Derby</td>
<td>William H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) barber Main, h Riverside</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>John</td>
<td>J</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>John L</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>r 39, blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Devonshire</td>
<td>W Henry</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 41, farmer 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diehl</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 54, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimsey</td>
<td>Charles</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>(Millers) r 44, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donaldson</td>
<td>George</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>(Carlyon) r 69, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donnelly</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>(Millers) r 39, farm 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downey</td>
<td>Ray</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>(County Line) r 2, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>(County Line) r 18, farmer 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubois</td>
<td>Nettie</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) widow John, farm in Ridge-way 72, h Maple ave [Church, h Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duckwall</td>
<td>Bedford L</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) pastor Methodist Episcopal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham</td>
<td>Arthur J</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>(Carlyon) r 49, 20 sheep, apples 6, beans 10, farmer on shares for Percy Smith of Ithaca, N Y, 49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunham</td>
<td>Emmett</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>(Carlyon) r 50, 25 sheep, beans 15, farmer 102 [Mrs Turner 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dutcher</td>
<td>Brainard M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 46, farmer on shares for Dutcher George O, (Carlyon) r 51, laborer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ebeling</td>
<td>William</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>r 19, farm laborer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ecker George W, (Lyndonville) r 61, farm laborer
Edmonds Andrew W, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Eagle
Edmonds Edward, (Lyndonville) r 65 opp 55, apples 5, farmer on shares for Joseph Greenman 84
Edmonds Mary, r 8, widow Andrew
Edwins Fred A, r 23, laborer, h and lot
Ellnor William H, (Millers) r 42, farmer 10
Empson William J, r 39, farm laborer
Erskine Thomas, (Lyndonville) farm laborer, h Main
Evans Hannah, (Lyndonville) h Main
Fairman Charles E, (Lyndonville) physician Main, h do
Fellows David, r 3, 40 sheep, apples 4, farmer 102
Fellows Robert, (Lyndonville) r 39, farmer 150
Fellows Thomas, r 3 cor 4, 100 sheep, farmer on shares for
First Presbyterian Church (Lyndonville) Rev Samuel A Free-
man pastor, Main
Fisher Fred P, r 22, farmer 112
Fisher James, (Carlyon) r 23, farmer with John
Fisher John, (Carlyon) r 23, 24 sheep, farmer on shares for
Richard Fisher estate 112
Fisk Asa B, (Lyndonville) farmer 2, h Main
Fisk George, r 16, farmer leases of Albert Spaulding 100 [ave
Fisk Mary J, (Lyndonville) widow Benjamin, farm 50, h Maple
Fisk Robert H, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Maple ave
Fisk Samuel, r 28, with S Turner farmer 24
Flatt Joseph, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 17, 50 sheep, farmer on
shares for Mrs Elizabeth Gates of Barker, N Y, 150
Flatt Walter, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 17, farmer with Joseph
Flowers Robert R, r 15, farmer 213
Flowers William, r 15, farm laborer
Flowers William R, r 5, farmer, leases of Robert R, 113
Foss Edward, r 28, farm laborer, h and lot
Foss John T, r 13, 18 sheep, apples 9, farmer 120
Foss William, r 5, farmer on shares for Ann E Edmonds of
Ridgeway 60
Fox Alfred, (Lyndonville) r 30, farmer on shares for Robert
Fox Robert J, (Lyndonville) r 30, farmer 50
Fraser David E, (Lyndonville) medical student, bds Maple ave
Fraser David S, (Lyndonville) physician and druggist Main,
farmer 250, h Maple ave
Fraser Hugh, (Lyndonville) r 7, 50 sheep, apples 6, farmer on
shares for Dr David S 146
Fraser Kenneth D, (Lyndonville) meat market Main, h Maple
Freeman Samuel A Rev, (Lyndonville) pastor First Presby-
terian Church, h Main
Frisbie D Kellie, (Lyndonville) school teacher, h Eagle
Frisbie Ernest B, (Lyndonville) harnessmaker, h Eagle

**INSURANCE.** Fire, Life, Accident, Steam Boiler and Employees Liability.
Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N. Y.
Frisbie David K, (Lyndonville) harnessmaker Main, h do
Fuller Cash, (Lyndonville) farmer 150, h Main
Fuller Herbert B, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer on shares for
Mrs U E Pitts of Medina 90
Fuller Luman B, r 28 cor 34, deputy sheriff, carpenter
Fuller Norman, (Lyndonville) farmer 4, h Maple ave
Furness John, r 25, farmer 48
Furness William, r 35, farm laborer, h and lot
Gambell Amos K, r 8, apples 5, farmer 45
Gambell Hannah I, (Medina) r 62, widow John, farm 70
Gambell John A, r 8, farm laborer
Gambell Orren W, (Medina) r 62, farm laborer
Gardner Alexander, (Lyndonville) r 39, farmer 13
Gardner Charles, r 34, 60 sheep, apples 7, farmer 58
Gephard Frank, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle
Gephard Michael, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle
German Lutheran Church, (County Line) r 18, Rev Karl A
Hoessel pastor [Mrs C V Martin 85
Goldsmith Charles, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer on shares for
Goldsmith Robert, (Lyndonville) r 72, farm laborer
Goodwin Bert G, (Carlyon) r 52, farm laborer
Goodwin Ossian D, (Carlyon) r 52, 11 sheep, apples 11, farm-
Goodwin Walter B, (Carlyon) r 52, farm laborer
Goold H Darwin, (Lyndonville) r 46, farmer 50
Goold Harry L, (Lyndonville) r 34, 35 sheep, apples 10, beans
15, farmer 100
Goold Homer J, (Lyndonville) r 60, farm laborer
Gotz William, r 15, farmer on shares for Patrick Rogers of
Medina 60
Gracey Robert J, (Lyndonville) r 61, farmer 36
Grant J Watson, (Millers) r 44, farmer 100
Grapes George, (Lyndonville) shoemaker Main, h do
Gray Clara, (Lyndonville) h Main
Gray Ella R Mrs, (Lyndonville) h Eagle
Gray Hattie C, (Lyndonville) widow Robert, farm 244, h Main
Gray John C, (Lyndonville) emp planing mill, h Main
Gray Walter C, (Lyndonville) r 68, 100 sheep, apples 12,
peaches 10, pears 8, beans 30, farmer, leases of Mrs
Hattie C 244 [er 18 Main, h do
Gray William, (Lyndonville) planing mill and foundry, farm-
Gray Willie C, (Lyndonville) farm laborer, h Main
Green Robert B, r 15, farm laborer
Greenman Joseph, (Lyndonville) farmer 180, h Main
Greenman Mary, (Lyndonville) r 46, widow Stephen
Grimble Oscar, (Millers) r 44, laborer, h and lot
Grimes Alonzo W, (Millers) r 58, farm laborer
Grimes Richard W, r 22, farm laborer
Grimes William, (Lyndonville) farmer 87, h Main
Grow Sarah Mrs, (Lyndonville) r 46
Hagadorn George L, (Lyndonville) farmer 10, h Maple ave
Haley George, r 35, laborer
Hall Adelbert C, r 35, cooper
Hall Charles K, r 14, 90 sheep, apples 5, farmer 116
Hall Milford, (Lyndonville) r 39, farm laborer
Hall Willie D, r 35, cooper
Ham Jay, (Millers) r 61, farmer 5
Handy Frank W, (Lyndonville) music teacher, h Eagle
Handy Milo W, (Carlyon) r 51, postmaster
Handy Perry E, r 3, farm laborer
Handy Sheldon H, (Lyndonville) h Eagle
Hard Henry M, (Lyndonville) farmer 6, h Main
Hard Merritt, (Lyndonville) h and lot Maple ave
Hare John, (Lyndonville) section foreman, h and lot Riverside
Hare Thomas, (Lyndonville) r 65, farmer 7
Hare William, (Lyndonville) r 54, 45 sheep, apples 4, beans 8, farmer on shares for Frank Plummer 91
Harris Charles A, (Carlyon) r 23 cor 10
Harris Edward C, (Carlyon) r 23 cor 10, dairy 6 cows, 35 sheep, beans 20, farmer 187 [Earl 90
Harrod Ambrose, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 1 cor 2, farmer with Harrod Earl, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 1 cor 2, farmer with Ambrose 90 [48
Harrod John, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 1 cor 2, 20 sheep, farmer
Harrold George W, (Millers) r 43, blacksmith
Hawks Christian, (County Line) r 18, farmer on shares for George Lum of Carlton 100
Hayes Charles B, (Lyndonville) r 39
Hayward Henry, (Millers) r 43, farmer 60
Headley Carl W, r 35, lineman
Headley Kenneth R, r 35, lineman
Helsdon William, r 25, apples 8, farmer on shares for Earl Plummer of Carlton 200
Henion Andrew J, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle
Henion Edward N, (Lyndonville) barber Main, h Eagle
Herring Fred L, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Maple ave
Hevenor Willis H, (Carlyon) r 69, farmer 19½ owned by wife
Hickey James, (Lyndonville) r 54, 30 sheep, farmer on shares for Joseph Greenman 97
Hickey Joseph, (Lyndonville) r 54, farm laborer
Hicks Claude V, (County Line) r 2, farm laborer
Hicks Philander A, (County Line) r 2, 30 sheep, beans 18, farmer 110
Hill Edgar M, r 34, farm laborer
Hill Leigh, r 39 (Leigh Hill & Co) town clerk

P. H. PETERS is Headquarters for Harness and Horse-FURNISHING GOODS IN ALBION.
Hill Leigh & Co, r 39, (Leigh Hill and Edward F Woolston) general merchants
Hill Watson M, r 34, farmer 30
Hise Albert B, (Carlyon) r 51, apples 11, beans 10, farmer 85
Hodom Henry, (Barker, Niagara Co) r 59, apples 9, beans 10, farmer 150 [Lutheran Church
Hoessel Karl A Rev, (County Line) r 18, pastor German
Hoisington J Henry, r 28, cooper, h and lot
Holmes Orville D, (Lyndonville) r 47, farm laborer
Hood A Elizabeth, (County Line) r 31, widow Harlan
Hood H Ralph, (County Line) r 31, carpenter, h and lot
Hook Rebecca, r 35, widow George, farm 10
Horanburg Charles, (County Line) r 29, farm laborer
Horner Ephraim, r 21, farmer 67
Horton William F, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Main
Houseman Adelbert C, (Carlyon) r 68, farmer on shares for George A 130 [Maple ave
Houseman Adeline, (Lyndonville) widow Peter C, farm 6, h
Houseman Charles A, (Lyndonville) r 8, 50 sheep, apples 5, farmer 110
Houseman George A, (Carlyon) r 68, 50 sheep, beans 5, farmer 130 and in Carlton 100
Houseman Perry, (Lyndonville) r 67, dairy 5 cows, apples 5, peaches 6, beans 6, farmer 112 [farmer 79
Houseman Warren, (Lyndonville) r 47, 35 sheep, apples 28, Howe Densmore, (Lyndonville) section man, h Eagle
Hubbard Jay W, (Lyndonville) r 53, farm laborer
Hull Philip., (Lyndonville) farmer 55, h Main
Hungerford Clarence T, (Carlyon) r 49, farm laborer
Hungerford Eugene, (Lyndonville) r 66, farmer on shares for W F Sheldon 72 [Main
Hutchinson Jane E, (Lyndonville) widow William, h and lot
Hutchinson Warren S, (Lyndonville) drug clerk, h Main
Ingram Charles R, (Lyndonville) r 61, farmer on shares for G Houseman of Boon, Iowa 70
Irvine John B, (Carlyon) r 70, farmer 40, owned by wife
Ives Pamela, (Lyndonville) widow Newell, h Main
Jacobs H Ward, (Lyndonville) laborer h and lot Eagle
Jacobs James H, (Lyndonville) farmer 100, h Maple ave
Jacobs Leroy A, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle
Johnson Charles, r 15, 20 sheep, farmer 100
JOHNSON CLARENCE A, (Lyndonville) (Johnson & Meland) apples 6, pears and peaches 5, plums 2, farmer 60 h Main
Johnson Clarinda, r 28, widow Augustus, farm 3
Johnson Eliza, (Medina) r 62, widow Cornelius
Johnson Fred E, r 35, farm laborer
Johnson Herman, (Medina) r 62, farm laborer
Johnson J Ernest, (Lyndonville) r 68, 35 sheep, apples 6, beans 10, farmer 80
Johnson L Selina, (Lyndonville) h and lot Main
Johnson L Willis, (Lyndonville) r 68, farm laborer
Johnson Sophronia E, (Lyndonville) widow Nathan P, h Main
Johnson Ward C, (Medina) r 62, 25 sheep, beans 8, farmer 84
JOHNSON & MELAND, (Lyndonville) (C A Johnson and C F Meland) apple evaporators, Main
Jones Rosinas, (Miller) r 61, farmer on shares for A Corser of Somerset N Y 50
Joyce Edward, (Lyndonville) r 57, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer
Joy Leon S, (Lyndonville) off r 36, farm laborer
KELLY JOHN J, (Millers) r 32, confectionery and men's furnishings, farmer 50
KELLY MAGGIE, (Millers) r 43, postmaster
Kennedy Halsted, (Lyndonville) r 30, farmer 50
Kenyon Adelia M, (County Line) r 2, widow Frank M, farm
Kenyon Bros, (County Line) r 18, (Burry E and Charles F) general merchants, apple evaporators
Kenyon Burry E, (County Line) r 18, (Kenyon Bros)
Kenyon Charles F, (County Line) r 18, (Kenyon Bros)
Kenyon Irving G, (Millers) r 43, (Kenyon & Payne, farmer)
Kenyon Jay E, (County Line) r 18, farm laborer
Kenyon Mary L, r 35, widow Daniel C, farm 100
Kenyon Samuel, (County Line) r 18, farmer 4½ owned by wife Kenyon & Payne, (Millers) r 43, (I G Kenyon and H S Payne), apple evaporators
Kerns Stella, r 34, widow George
Knight Mary E, r 28, widow Theron H
Kregar Albert, (Lyndonville) r 8, farm laborer
Kregar William, r 11, 40 sheep, farmer on shares for Grant Spaulding 103
Lacey Abiather B, r 22, farmer on shares for James Fisher 60
Lacey Ernest W, r 22, farm laborer
Lacey Herbert H, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle
Lacey James, r 36, farmer 35 [shares for James H 104
Lake George E, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer with Wm H, on Lake James H, (Lyndonville) r 56, 25 sheep, apples 14, farmer 104 and in Ridgeway 99
Lake William H, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer with George E on shares for James H 104
Lamb George, (Lyndonville) r 73, farm laborer [Parker 140
Lamb Patrick, (Lyndonville) r 73, farmer on shares for M L Lambert Albert, (County Line) r 18, farmer on shares for Mrs C O Lum 140 [for John Sill 130
Lawlor James, Lyndonville) r 49, apples 10, farmer on shares

MECHANICS' TOOLS, POCKET CUTLERY, and a Large and Complete Line of HARDWARE at E. W. WILCOX’S, ALBION, N. Y.
Lee Ann, (Lyndonville) widow Warrington, h Main
Lenihan John, (County Line) r 18, blacksmith
Levey John P, (Lyndonville) justice of the peace, h and lot
Levy Sarah, (Lyndonville) widow Joseph, h Main
Lewis Charles O, (County Line) r 31, farm laborer
Lewis Oren, (County Line) r 31, farmer 25
Lewis Samuel, (County Line) r 31, farmer 30
Lewis Sylvester, r 11, farmer 18
Lewis Walter M, r 11
Lodes Stephen, (Lyndonville) r 46, farmer 50
Lodes William, r 22, 50 sheep, farmer 116
Loke Harvey, (Lyndonville) farmer on shares for Philip Hull
Lott Edgar W, (Lyndonville) r 63, farm laborer
Lott Elmer S, r 35, farmer 7
Lott Jane E, (Lyndonville) widow Alvin, farmer 80, h Eagle
Lott Lemira N, (Lyndonville) r 63, widow John, farmer 3
Ludlum John, (Lyndonville) farmer 240, h Main
Lum Adelaide, r 29, widow Lucius R, farm 77
Lum Charles A, r 29, farm laborer
Lum Charles O, (County Line) r 18, 60 sheep, apples 11, beans
10, farmer 140, owned by wife
Lum Elsie M, (Lyndonville) widow Chauncey H, farm 8, h
Luncherhand Delia, (County Line) r 29, widow Frederick
Lusher John, r 8, 20 sheep, farmer 70
Mael Frederick J, (Lyndonville) r 63, 15 sheep, beans 10,
Mahar Daniel, (County Line) r 17, farmer 11
Mahar John, (Miller's) r 43, farmer 4, owned by wife
Mahar John C, (Miller's) r 44, laborer, h and lot
Maller Watson G, r 28, farm laborer
Mallett John, r 28, 50 sheep, apples 10, farmer 103
Mallett Watson G, r 28, farm laborer
Mank Ernest, (County Line) r 2, 30 sheep, farmer 110
Mank Ernest J, (County Line) r 2, farm laborer
Mappes Otto W, (County Line) r 18, pastor German Lutheran
Church in Somerset, Niagara Co
Marshall George, (Lyndonville) r 67, apples 8, farmer 40
Marshall George, (Carlyon) r 51, farm laborer
Marshall Harry H, (Lyndonville) r 67, 25 sheep, apples 4,
beans 12, farmer 116
Marshall James T, r 36, farm laborer
Marshall Lewis B, r 16, farmer on shares for Mrs Mary L
Martin Charles E, r 8, 15 sheep, farmer 75, owned by wife
Martin Clarissa V, (Lyndonville) r 56, widow Ira, life lease
farm 85
Martin Herbert G, r 39, farm laborer
Martin I Webster, (Lyndonville) r 61, farmer 10, owned by
Martin John W, r 25, farmer, leases of John Furness 48
YATES TOWN DIRECTORY.

Martin Mary A, r 39, widow John
Martin Mary A, (Lyndonville) widow Laurin, h and lot Main
Martin William H, r 39, farm laborer
Mason Newton, (Millers) r 44, farmer 40
McCanty Franklin P, (Lyndonville) r 47, farmer 16
McCargar Yale J, (Lyndonville) r 63, farmer 86
McCue Paul, r 15, farm laborer
McCollum Owen, (Lyndonville) h and lot Maple ave
McDonald D Stewart, (Lyndonville) r 72, farmer 35
McDonald Harvey H, (Millers) r 44, stonemason
McElwee Dawson, (Lyndonville) r 3, farmer in Ridgeway 35
and on shares for Chas Breed of Medina 100
McGuire Susan C, (Lyndonville) widcw John, h and lot Eagle
McKee Thomas, (Lyndonville) r 67, farmer on shares for Mrs
Hattie Parsons of Medina 160
McKinley Jacob, (Lyndonville) r 11, 50 sheep, farmer 50
McLean John, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Riverside
Mealand Augustus, (County Line) r 18, laborer
Mealand Charles E, (County Line) r 31, farm laborer [100
Mears Daniel F, r 28, farmer on shares for Mrs Sarah Church
Meands Mary H, (Lyndonville) widow Frank, h and lot Eagle
MELAND CHARLES F, (Lyndonville) (Johnson & Meland)
h Riverside
Mealand William, r 25, 25 sheep, apples 8, beans 10, farmer 175
Merritt Daniel, (Lyndonville) r 39, painter, h and lot
Methodist Episcopal Church, (County Line) r 31, Rev Robert
E Wells, pastor [Duckwall pastor, Main
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Lyndonville) Rev Bradford L
Methodist Episcopal Church, (Millers) r 43 cor 44, Rev Will-
liam E Wells pastor
Methodist Church, Wesleyan, (Carlyon) r 70 cor 69, Rev
Charles Secard of Eagle Harbor pastor
Mileham Robert J, (Lyndonville) r 73, farmer 8
Miles Harry E, r 39, pastor Baptist church
Miller Burt H, (Lyndonville) r 72, 25 sheep, apples 5, farmer 138
Miller Edgar D, (Millers) r 44, farmer 175
Miller James, r 20, farmer 60
Miller Samantha P, r 20
Miller William, (County Line) r 18, farm laborer
Millis Almonde B, r 39, carpenter
Millis Henry, r 3, 30 sheep, farmer 112
Millis Mary N, (Lyndonville) widow William, h Maple ave
Mitchell Calvin B, (Lyndonville) h and lot Maple ave
Moffat Jessie, (Lyndonville) r 39, widow Samuel
Mohn Lewis, (County Line) r 16, farmer on shares for Mrs
Maria Auchenpaugh 100
Moltrup Fred R, r 35, farm laborer

A SPECIALTY of getting out Woodwork of All Kinds at
C. M. MALLORY'S, 24 West Ave., Albion, N. Y.
Moore Harry, (Lyndonville) carpenter, h and lot Riverside
Moore Joseph T, (Lyndonville) grain buyer, h Main
Moore Salem W, r 21 cor 15, 18 sheep, farmer 54
Morehouse Gideon W, (Lyndonville) farmer 10, h Maple ave
Morgan Esther, r 16, widow William
Morrison Burt, r 22 cor 13, farmer on shares for Marshall 112
Morrison Marshall, r 22 cor 13, 35 sheep, apples 8, farmer 112
Morrison William, r 23 cor 11, 25 sheep, farmer 108
Mosher Emily M, (Millers) r 58, widow Levi, farm 50
Mosher Ernest L, (Millers) r 58, farm laborer M Ward 70
Murdock John, (Carlyon) r 24 cor 50, farmer on shares for E
Murdock Mary, (Lyndonville) nurse
Nellist Clayton W, (Millers) r 44, tel opr, h and lot
Newman Chris, r 28, farmer on shares for Mrs Rachel Spaulding 74
Newman David, (Lyndonville) r 56, farmer on shares for
Newman Walter W, (Lyndonville) r 56, laborer
Newton John H, (Lyndonville) r 58, farmer 7
Newton Nelson, (Lyndonville) r 58, farmer 113
Nie Thomas H, (Lyndonville) stone mason, h Main
Oak Sarah J, (Lyndonville) widow James, farm 10, h Main
Odell Marilla M, (Lyndonville) widow William B, h and lot
Eagle
Ontario House, r 4, Ardin B Westcott prop
ORLEANS COUNTY RURAL TELEPHONE CO, (Lyndonville) W A Tuttle pres, at Wright & Ross’ drug store
Paisley Samuel, (Lyndonville) r 47, farmer 14
Parker Myron L, (Lyndonville) r 73, apples 12, farmer 140
and in Ridgeway 160
Parmelee Charles C, r 28, farm laborer
Parmelee Walter E, r 28, farmer 16
[farmer 52
Parsons Edward H, r 35, agricultural implements, apples 6,
Paul Archibald, r 28
Payne Homer S, (Millers) r 43, (Kenyon & Payne) farmer 64
Peaslee Mary A, r 34, h and lot
Pemcock Wilson A, (Millers) r 31, farmer 4
Perry Edward R, r 39, laborer
PETRIE ALBERT, r 16, (Petrie Bros)
PETRIE BROS, r 16, (Albert and Irving) 80 sheep, apples 7,
beans 20, farmers 259
Petrie Edward S, r 16, farm laborer
Petrie George H, (Lyndonville) r 56, apple evaporator, dairy
10 cows, apples 8, pears 3, beans 15, cabbage 4, farmer
121
PETRIE IRVING, r 16, (Petrie Bros)
Petrie M Frederick, r 16, 20 sheep, farmer 100
Petrie William, r 16, 20 sheep, apples 10, farmer 90
YATES TOWN DIRECTORY.

Pettis C Howard, (Millers) r 44, farmer on shares for E D Miller 175

Pettis Charles E, (County Line) r 18, 60 sheep, apples 6, beans

Phillips Edward W, r 35, farmer 6

Phippany Arthur H, (Lydonville) farm laborer, h Main

Phippany Carroll L, (Lyndonville) farmer 147, h Riverside

Phippany Floyd I, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Riverside

Pierce Ellen S, (Lyndonville) r 57, widow Romanzo, farm 40

Pierce Fred S, (Lyndonville) r 57

Pierce Nathaniel, (Carlyon) r 69, farmer 26

Pike James, r 23, farm laborer [and in Carlton 105

Platten Mary E, (Lyndonville) r 65, widow Thomas, farmer 8

Plummer Frank S, (Lyndonville) r 46, carpenter, farmer 91

Plummer J Wesley, (Carlyon) r 69, farmer 30

PLUMMER REUBEN S, (Carlyon) r 24, 50 sheep, apples 12, peaches 4, pears 3, beans 5, farmer 126 and in Ridge-way 147

Poler Frank, (Barker's, Niagara Co) r 59, farm laborer

Porter William F, (County Line) r 2, 25 sheep, apples 10, beans 8, farmer on shares for D Keuyon of Somerset, N Y, 130

Potter Henry C, (Lyndonville) r 48, farmer 50 [Leigh 110

Pratt Harry C, (County Line) r 18, farmer on shares for W Pratt W Leigh, (County Line) r 18, 40 sheep, apples 8, beans 10, farmer 110

Pratt William I, r 28, 50 sheep, apples 19, farmer on shares for Charles Bogardus of Paxton, Ill, 145

Preston Archie A, (Lyndonville) farmer, h Main

Preston Archie A, (Lyndonville) r 39, farm laborer

Preston Jay C, (Lyndonville) r 39, farm laborer

Preston Martha, (Lyndonville) r 39, widow Joseph [J 824

Pringle Edwin E, (Carlyon) r 53, farmer on shares for Emma

Pringle Emma J Mrs, (Carlyon) r 53, apples 6, beans 6, farmer 824 [John Ward 108

Quintern John, (Carlyon) r 70, apples 7, farmer on shares for

Randolph Clarence A, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Eagle

Regling William F A, (Millers) r 44 cor 42, farmer 99

Rhodes Charles F, (County Line) r 18, farm laborer

Riannan August, (County Line) r 30, farmer on shares for Geo Rolffe of Albion 117 [House

Rice Arthur, (Lyndonville) gardener, farmer 12, bds Breed

Rice Martin L, (Lyndonville) h Maple ave

Rice Mary S, (Lyndonville) widow Robert, h and lot Maple ave

Richards Elias, r 21, 25 sheep, farmer 100

Rinker William A, (Carlyon) r 69, 20 sheep, beans 10, farmer 98

Robbins Lester, (County Line) r 18, farmer on shares for

Elma Todkill of Barkers, N Y, 130

WHEN you have a fire, you want your insurance in reliable Companies. Babcock & Humphrey, Albion, N Y., represent them.
Robinson Charles H, (Lyndonville) h and lot Riverside
Robinson Nicholas, (Lyndonville) r 46, farmer 44½
Rose Henry, (Kuckville) r 8, 9 sheep, apples 8, farmer 100
Rose John, (Kuckville) r 8
Ross Anna N, (Lyndonville) h Maple ave
**ROSS DANIEL W**, (Lyndonville) (Wright & Ross) h Maple ave
Ross John, (Lyndonville) machinist, h Maple ave
Ross William H, (Lyndonville) blacksmith, h Maple ave
Row George H, (Lyndonville) station agt, agt American Express Co, h Main
Rowland William, r 20, farmer 50, owned by wife
Rudd Frank, r 15, farm laborer
Rumble John, (Lyndonville) r 72, 50 sheep, apples 16, farmer on shares for G W Rowley of Medina 100
Rutherford Willis J, (Lyndonville) r 69, farmer on shares for Solomon Stisser 72
St John Maria E, r 15, farmer with Milton 125
St John Milton, r 15, dairy 6 cows, apples 6, farmer with Maria E 125
St John Rebecca D, r 15, widow Edwin
Salisbury Rhyland Ethelwyn, (Lyndonville) principal Lyndonville high school, h in Ridgeway
Santmaw Fred, (Lyndonville) r 72, farm laborer
Scherlan William M, (Lyndonville) r 41, farmer on shares for John Wells of Ridgeway 83
Schnackel Frederick, (County Line) r 42, farmer 117
Scott Harvey G, (Lyndonville) h Main
Shaw Edmund L, (Lyndonville) r 46, laborer
Sheldon William F, (Lyndonville) r 66, apples 10, beans 5, cabbage 4, farmer 72
Shoals Henry, (Carlyon) r 52, farm laborer
Shuner Herman, r 23, 30 sheep, beans 20, farmer 115
Sill John W, (Lyndonville) r 48, farmer 80
Simonson Smith, (County Line) r 18, apples 6, farmer 75
Skellenger Adaline, r 34, widow James [James 42
Skellenger Burt, r 34, apples 5, beans 5, farmer on shares for Skellenger James, r 34, com trav, farmer 42
Skellenger John L, r 15, 40 sheep, apples 20, farmer on shares for Wesley Wood of Medina 133
Slade Theodore R, (Millers) r 59, grocer, farmer 50
Smith Emma, (Lyndonville) widow Isaac, h and lot Eagle
Smith Frances E, r 35 [shares for L C Fuller 153
Smith George, (Kuckville) r 8, 65 sheep, apples 10, farmer on Smith M Electa, (Lyndonville) widow Walter E, h Main
Smith Maria, r 35, widow Leonard J, farm 55
Smythe Theodore F, (Lyndonville) r 2, 60 sheep, apples 8, farmer 152 [Mary Dawson 141½
Snakel William, (County Line) r 18, farmer on shares for Mrs
Snell Fred W, (Lyndonville) r 54, farm laborer [30, h Main
Snook Charles S, (Lyndonville) tel opr R W & O R R, farmer
Spalding Edgar L, (Lyndonville) r 58, farm laborer
Spalding Joseph S, (Lyndonville) r 58, farmer 50
Spalding Rachel, r 28, widow William, farm 75
Spaulding Albert M, (Lyndonville) farmer 100, h Main
Spaulding Grant, (Lyndonville) postal clerk, h and lot Main
Spaulding Grant W, (Lyndonville) (Anderson & Spaulding) h Main
Spaulding Maria, r 3, farm with S Emeline 150
Spaulding S Emeline, r 3, farm with Maria 150
Spaulding Sarah, (Lyndonville) widow Henry, h and lot Main
Spencer Albert H, (Lyndonville) veterinary surgeon, h Maple ave
Squire Joseph H, (Carlyon) r 70, farmer 50 owned by wife
Starks Samuel J, (Miller's) r 59, farmer on shares for Mrs M A Everett of Milton, Vt, 70
Stephen Louisa, r 11, widow Fred
Stewart William D, r 39 cor 35, farmer 100 [100
Stewart William D Jr, r 39 cor 35, farmer, leases of Wm D
Stisser Solomon, (Lyndonville) r 55, apples 20, farmer 329
Stisser Wellington, (Lyndonville) r 65, farm laborer
Stockham John H, (Lyndonville) h Maple ave
Stockwell William, (Lyndonville) r 47, 60 sheep, apples 4, plums 3, farmer 140
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots and shoes, crockery, hats, caps, wall paper, carpets, tobacco and cigars, also mgr Stokes Opera House Main, h Maple ave (See adv page 348)
STOKES OPERA HOUSE, (Lyndonville) George T Stokes mgr Main
Strebe Arthur, r 5
Strickland Edgar W, (Lyndonville) r 3, farmer on shares for Maria and Emeline Spaulding 150
Stride Charles, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Main
Strouse Mary, (Lyndonville) widow Thomas, millinery Maple ave, h and lot do
Stroyan Albert, r 3, 40 sheep, farmer 150
Stroyan James, r 3, farmer 100 [150
Stroyan John, r 3, dairy 8 cows, 200 sheep, apples 5, farmer
Stroyan William, r 35, 25 sheep, apples 5, farmer 84
Sutton Leonard A, (Carlyon) r 23, beans 12, farmer on shares for George Shear of Carlton 80
Swift D Judson, (Lyndonville) r 15, 20 sheep, farmer on shares for Mrs Effie Swift of Rochester 100
Tarbox Emory, r 28
Tarbox Judson, r 2, farm laborer

Go to P. H. Peters Harness and Trunk Store FOR YOUR ROBES AND BLANKETS. ALBION, N. Y.
YATES TOWN DIRECTORY.

Taylor Laross G, r 16, farmer with L B Marshall
Taylor Lucy D, r 29, widow William A, farm 58
Telephone Pay Station, (Lyndonville) at Dr D S Fraser’s store

TELEPHONE PAY STATION, (Lyndonville) at Wright & Ross’ drug store

TELEPHONE PAY STATION, (Miller’s) r 43, at George T Thayer Charles L, (Lyndonville) clerk, h and lot Eagle
Thayer Mary A Mrs, (Lyndonville) h Eagle
Thiel Augustus C, r 11, farm laborer
Thiel Charles W, r 2, farmer on shares for John Kenyon 150
Thomas Burt V, (Lyndonville) painter, h and lot
Thomas Ward W, (County Line) r 18, laborer
Thompson Archibald S, (Lyndonville) blacksmith Main, h and lot Riverside
Thompson Jane, (Lyndonville) widow Benjamin, h and lot
Thurber Charles C, (Lyndonville) poultry buyer, h Main
Timmerman Louis W, r 39, laborer
Timmerman Uriel, (Lyndonville) h Main

TODKILL MARSHALL J, (County Line) r 18, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes, paints, oils, &c
Toms Millard F, (Lyndonville) postal clerk, farmer 150, h Main
Toms Truman, (Lyndonville) carpenter, h and lot Maple ave

G. T. STOKES’ GENERAL DEPARTMENT STORE

Largest County Store in Western New York. Also Proprietor of Stokes’ Opera House. Seating capacity 500.

LYNDONVILLE, N. Y.
Tripp U Grant, (Millers) r 31 cor 32, 30 sheep, apples 10, farmer 100

Tryon Arthur J, (Lyndonville) r 67, farmer 58 owned by wife

Turner Anna M, (Lyndonville) widow Samuel, farm 48, h Eagle

Turner Charles O, (Lyndonville) h and lot Riverside

Turner Samuel, r 28, farmer with S Fish 74

Turner Thomas, (County Line) r 18, farmer 60

Tuttle Sarah, (Lyndonville) farm 100, h Main

TUTTLE WALTER A, (Lyndonville) pres Orleans County Rural Telephone Co, wholesale dealer in poultry and hogs, farmer 96, h Main

Tuttle William L, r 35, farmer 14 [Mary Ashby 97

Vanaernum Charles B, (Lyndonville) r 22, farmer with Mrs Vanaernum George W, r 35, farmer 5

VENESS GEORGE T, (Millers) r 43, general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes, paints, oils, hardware and dealer in agricultural implements

Voorhees Allen L, (Kuckville) r 6, farm laborer

Voorhees David, (Kuckville) r 6, farmer on shares for J H Pratt of Gaines 84

Vosler Henry H, (County Line) r 18, postmaster, 35 sheep apples 4, beans 10, farmer 75

Vosler Irving, (County Line) r 18, farmer 5

Wallace George S, r 28, farm laborer

Ward Benjamin J, (Lyndonville) r 53, 15 sheep, apples 7, beans 10, farmer 51

WARD EDWARD M, (Carlyon) r 24 cor 50, 25 sheep, apples 15, peaches 3½, beans 10, dealer in fertilizer, farmer 70

Ward John, (Lyndonville) produce dealer, farmer 250, h Maple ave

WARD JOSEPH S, (Lyndonville) general merchant, dry goods, groceries, boots, shoes and crockery, and mgr for D D Holdredge of Medina furniture Main, h do

Ward Ruby I, (Lyndonville) clerk, h Main

Ward William, (Lyndonville) h Maple ave

Warner Hollis J, (Lyndonville) carpenter, h and lot Maple ave

Waterbury Aaron B, (Lyndonville) r 58, apples 8, farmer 60

Waterbury Angelina, (Lyndonville) r 58

WATERBURY GEORGE A, (Lyndonville) postmaster, notary public, jeweler, Maple ave, h do

Waterbury Ida B, (Lyndonville) assistant postmaster, h Maple ave

Waterbury Jefferson D, (Lyndonville) r 60, 40 sheep, apples 8, farmer 60

Waterbury Mary J, (Lyndonville) r 58, widow Barton, farm 5

Waterbury Melvin, (Lyndonville) r 62, farmer on shares for Yale McCargar 86

Waterbury Phebe D, (Lyndonville) h and lot Main

THE ANDES STOVES AND RANGES have Few Equals and no Superiors. A full line always in stock at E. W. Wilcox's, Albion, N. Y.
WEBBER GEORGE S, (Lyndonville) confectionery, tobacco, cigars and ice cream parlor Main, h do (See adv)
Weld Cynthia U, (Lyndonville) h Main
Weld Irving W, (Lyndonville) r 57, 25 sheep, peaches 4, beans 5, farmer 67
Weld Lucy A, (Lyndonville) h Main [Church
Wells William E, (Millers) r 43, pastor Methodist Episcopal
Wescott Lewis M, (Millers) r 43, farm laborer, h and lot
Westcott Ansel, r 4, farm laborer
Westcott Ardin B, r 4, propr Ontario House
Westcott Charles, (Lyndonville) laborer, h Riverside
Westcott Eugene, r 4, farm laborer
Westcott Ray, (Lyndonville) r 46, laborer
Weththulm Frank, (County Line) r 31, farm laborer
Weththulm Godfrey F, (County Line) r 31, farmer 5
Whedon Theodore L, (Lyndonville) laborer, h and lot Eagle
Wheeler Susan F Mrs, (Medina) r 62, farm 40
Whitlam Aubra A, (County Line) r 18, widow John
Whitman Joseph, (Lyndonville) r 54, farm laborer [Main
Whittleton Mary A, (Lyndonville) widow George, farm 70, h
Wickham J Fernando, r 35, government inspector at Buffalo, h and lot
Wicks James, (Medina) r 62, farm laborer
Wilkins George, (Carlyon) r 52, farmer 54
Winkley John, (Lyndonville) r 62, farm laborer
Winnie Polly, (Lyndonville) widow Ashley
Woodroe Joseph, r 28, teamster, h and lot
Woodroe William, (Lyndonville) blacksmith and wagon-maker Main, h Maple ave
Woodworth Alonzo G, (Lyndonville) h Eagle
Woodworth Frank E, (Lyndonville) r 47, farmer on shares for Wm Stockwell 140
Woodworth Lydia Mrs, (Lyndonville) h and lot Eagle

G. S. WEBBER,
Dealer in Confectionery, Stationery.
Tobacco and Cigars.
Soda Fountain. & Ice Cream Parlor.
LYNDONVILLE, N. Y.
Woodworth Willett G, (Lyndonville) r 37, 90 sheep, apples 9, farmer 179
Woolston Alfred, r 35, laborer, h and lot
Woolston Edward F, r 35, (L Hill & Co) evaporator, 100 sheep, apples 10, farmer 157
Woolston Warren D, r 35, student [University, h Main
Wright Arthur M, (Lyndonville) medical student Cornell
Wright John, (Lyndonville) r 46, farmer 11
Wright Mary A, (Lyndonville) r 46, widow William
Wright Rebecca, (County Line) r 18, widow Sewal
WRIGHT RICHARD B, (Lyndonville) (Wright & Ross) dentists, farmer 70, Main, h do
WRIGHT THOMAS, (County Line) r 18, mail carrier from County Line to Millers
Wright Ward H, (Lyndonville) driver, h and lot Eagle
WRIGHT & ROSS, (Lyndonville) (R B Wright and W Ross) drugs, stationery, paints and oils, and manufacturers of proprietary medicines and carbonated beverages, Main (See adv)
Zanow August, (County Line) r 41, farmer 80
Zanow Rudolph, (Millers) r 44, farm laborer
Zoss John, (County Line) r 31, laborer h and lot

Three Thousand Families

In Orleans and Niagara Counties keep the following Remedies constantly on hand.

Land's Family Cough Syrup.
Land's Kidney Pills.
Land's Family Pills.
W. & R. Anti-Pain.
W. & R. Witch Hazel Cream.

They are the SAFEST and BEST Family Remedies in America.

Manufactured by WRIGHT & ROSS, Lyndonville, N. Y.

If You are Looking FOR WINDOWS AND GLASS, CALL ON O. M. MALLORY,
West Ave. and West Academy St., Albion, N. Y.
ORLEANS COUNTY, N. Y.

Classified Business Directory.

EXPLANATION.

The towns are alphabetically arranged at the end of the line under the business classification. The postoffice address of each individual or firm follows after the name, except in cases where the name of the postoffice and township is the same.

Agricultural Implements.

(See also Hardware.)

BUDINGTON JOHN M, 46 Main
PORTER CHARLES G, 83 E Bank
Batchelor H G, (Elba 2) r 66
Culver Brothers, (Barre Center) r 31
Gillett Dana C, (Albion 2) r 72
Roach J W, (Albion 1) r 24
BULMORE & HYDE, (Deering Harvesting Machinery) (Waterport)
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent)
HUFF 0 A, (Kent)
Kenyon William M, (Kuckville) r 6
ROBINSON CLINTON D, (Waterport) r 47
Thomas Henry J, (Carlton Station) r 36
Upton E M & Co, (Carlton Station) r 55
ANDRUS JAMES H, (Deering Machinery) (Honest Hill) r 70
STORMS CLARK A, (Holley) r 63 n 65
EDWARDS IRA, Public Square
McCRILLIS & CO, Thomas
STEWART RUSSELL W, Thomas
Curtis Harry,
RITZ FRANCIS J, (West Kendall) r 28
UPTON E M & CO,
Martin M W, 543 Main
Mileham A H, 329 Main
ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49, Ridgeway
AXTELL FRANKLIN G, (Carlyon) r 26
Decker Wm H, (Knowlesville) r 46
Sinclair Jesse W, (Knowlesville) r 69
Singleton William C, (Jeddo) r 36
Youngs John S, (Medina) r 19
ORLEANS COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BERRY & GREGORY, (East Shelby) r 31 cor 50
Johnson Bert S, (Medina) r 17
Coude Fred B, (Lyndonville) Main
Parsons Edward H, r 35
VENESS GEORGE T, (Millers) r 43

Apianists.
Horling Herd, (Albion 3) r 38
Wright Justus W, (Albion 3) r 34
Houghton Joseph, 37 E Park
DEAN WILLIAM N, (Carlton Station) r 55
Luttenton Frances M Mrs, (Kent) r 44
Foster Henry J, (Albion 3) r 26
Bartlett Charles H, (Albion 5) r 14
Brown Oscar D, (Albion 4) r 36
Ellicott Frank, (Eagle Harbor) off r 47
Ford George J, (Albion) r 18
Knickerbocker Harmon, (W Ridge)
Brewer George M, (Medina) r 17

Artists.
Briggs A Leander, 57 Main
Bacon Emma M, (Albion) r 15 cor 11
Eckerson Richard, 334 Main
Stockwell Julia Mrs, 503 Main
Zimmerman Mary L Mrs, 362 E Center

Auctioneers.
Culver George P, (Albion 3) r 34
Simpson John C, (Carlton) r 8
SAYERS G EDWARD, (Albion 5) r 15
FULLER WILLIAM H, r 15
Howell Bert, (Medina 2) r 38

Automobiles.
Copping W J, 609 Main

Bakers.
Hawes William H, 32 E Bank
Stockton Burton T, 70 Main
Thompson H R, 115 Main
Kennedy Anna, off Public Square, across canal
Smith Jessie B Mrs, Public Square
Hatch Arthur E.
Brainrad Seymour, 102 W Center
Culver William C Mrs, 545 Main
Downey Margaret Mrs, 542 Main
Livingston Mary J, 605 Main
Banks.

CITIZENS’ NATIONAL BANK OF ALBION, Perry
Church pres, S N Tanner vice pres, R Titus Coan
cashier, C Royce Sawyer asst cashier, Judson C
Curtis teller, 59 Main Albion

ORLEANS COUNTY NATIONAL BANK THE,
Charles E Hart pres, J W Cornell cashier, George
T S Foster teller, 96 Main cor W Bank Albion
(See adv inside front cover

STATE EXCHANGE BANK, Michael Kennedy of
Clarendon pres, William A Davis vice pres, Wil-
lis S Housel cashier, Public Square Holley
(See adv page 205)

MEDINA NATIONAL BANK, Earl W Card pres, J
W Card vice pres, Robert W Clark cashier, 440
Main Medina

UNION BANK OF MEDINA THE, George A Newell
pres, Homer J Luther vice pres, Harry F Welton
cashier, 500 Main

Barbers.

Donahoe Patrick, 3 E Bank Albion
Hudson Herbert M, 12 E Bank
Mausner & Armstrong, 111 Main
Shapland James, 101 Main
Strouse Sherman T, 38 E Bank
Barnum Arah C, (Waterport) Carlton
St John Gordon L, Clarendon
Bradford Frank, Public Square Holley
Brakman Henry P, Thomas cor Batavia
Cole Charles H, Public Square
Davy William, State cor Thomas
McCarty William, Kendall
Hasenohr Urban, 418 Main Medina
Kenyon Ward, 426 Main
Le Fraugh Stephen, 113 E Center
McGinn John, 525 Main
McGrath William, 510 Main
Morse Joseph, 130 E Center
Sly Charles N, 409 Main
Waldner John, 110 W Center
Licursi Antonio, (Hulberton) off r 29 Murray
Derby William H, (Lyndoville) Main Yates
Henion Edward N, (Lyndonville) Main

Barrel Manufacturers,
(See also coopers)

Quale & Rowley, (Kenyonville) Carlton
Lee Nicholas, Upton E M & Co.
Beckett W O, (East Shelby) r 30

**Potter Sidney F.** (Millville) r 12
  See adv page 325

Barrel Heads.
  (See also coopers)

Applin William L, (Kenyonville)

**Callard George N.** (Carlton Station) r 55

Bicycle Makers, Dealers and Repairers.

Bates Frank L, 21 W Bank
Feathers Joseph W, 19 W Bank
Sweet Jay H, 79 Main
Byers Curtis E, (Kent) r 56

**Huff O A.** (Kent)

Thompson & Kuck, (Waterport)
Barrett Edwin H, 546 Main,
Copping W J, 609 Main

Billiards.

McMann Robert, 117 Main
Reynolds Ward, 432 Main

Bill Posters.

**Cooper & Hood,** 440 Main

Blacksmiths.

**Buddington John W,** 46 Main
Danforth C M, 73 E Bank
Dibley Joseph A, 10 W Bank
Galarneau Peter & Bro, 22 E Bank
Halloran John O, 9 Liberty
McKenna Frank, 56 E Bank
Reynell George W, Beaver Alley
Hey William H, (Albion) r 62

Marshall W H, (Albion) r 74
Rice & Leonard, (Barre Center) r 40
Condon Richard, (Carlyon)
Crowley James T, (Kuckville)
Ferries James A, (Kent)
King Nelson N, (Carlton Station) r 55
Parker William H, (Waterport)
Podgers John J, r 19
Smith Edward B, (Kenyonville)
Wright Leonard, (Kenyonville)
Bowmen Ralph
Cramer George D, (Honest Hill) r 65
McKeon Patrick, r 35

**Cutts Charles A,** (Eagle Harbor)
HATCH JOHN A, W Ridge
Hay Frank D, r 12
Newcome R V, (Albion 4) r 34
Donohue Frank W, State
Reynell George F, Batavia
Tillman Charles D, State
Ames Mark F, (West Kendall) r 30 cor 33
Bayer S Benjamin
Carroll Thomas
Lind Charles A, (Morton) r 40
Spalding Rush, (East Gaines) r 35
Barchel Joseph Jr, 415 Proctor pl
Beel William, 513 Orient
Brook Joseph, 111 Park ave
CASEY MICHAEL, 333 Main
(See adv page 262)
Griffin Michael, 128 E Center
Livingston Joseph T, 101 North ave
Sly Marcus L, r 109 E Center
Day William A, (Albion 4) r 2
Garrison Walter M, (Hulberton) r 39
Haight Joseph W, r 11
Smith Charles O, (Hulberton) off r 29
Smith George E, r 11
AMES GEORGE, (Knowlesville) r 49
Boyce George, r 40
Scullion P S, (Middleport) r 35
Burch James, (Millville) r 27
Johnson George E
Kinne Almer E, (West Shelby) r 62
Skinner George, (East Shelby) r 50
Devonshire John L, r 39
Harrold George W, (Millers) r 43
Lenihan John, (County Line) r 18
Thompson Archibald S, (Lyndonville) Main
Woodroe William, (Lyndonville) Main

BOARDING HOUSES.

Burkla Anna D Mrs, 5 Washington
Cummings Jefferson A, 314 West ave
Firth Jane E Mrs, 108 Pearl
Fisher Fannie E, 200 W Center
Loche Marguerite E Mrs, 128 State
Richards Sarah M Mrs, 113 Park ave
Willis Carrie A, (Knowlesville) r 69

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE, 94 Main
(See adv opp map)

Orleans County Business Directory.
CLARKE DRUG AND BOOK CO THE, 84 Main
(See adv on map)

FRANK & KIRBY, 59 Main and 4 E Bank

BISHOP FRANCIS M, Public Square

SANFORD SHERRILL H,
Bickle Bros, 112 W Center

Harlow O M, 448 Main

Krompart Harry T, 506 Main

Mack Charles A, 420 Main

SHELLEY FRED A, 444 Main

Zimmerman F L, 507 Main

Boot and Shoe Makers and Repairers.

Brown Charles C, 53 Main

Caricogme Fali, 24 E Bank

Wilcox F Priest, 34 E Bank

Northway Frank C,

Ryan Dennis, State

Lacey J Trivet,

Naess Burr,

Brown Carl F, 1 Park ave

Plumley George F, 540 Main

Smith Alonzo T, 607 Main

Piccirilli John, (Hulberton) r 46

Fitzgerald James, (Jeddo) r 15

Ross Edwin R, (Knowlesville) r 67

Neal William,

Grapes George, (Lyndonville) Main

Boots and Shoes.

(See also General Merchants)

COVELL EDWARD S, 67 Main

Hanley Daniel W, 83 Main

Roberts William C, 9 W Bank

TAYLOR ORVILLE H, 90 Main

BAMBER BENJAMIN A,

CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent)

HARRIS ROBERT W, (Waterport)

Northway Frank C,

Arnold Charles H, Public Square

AUSTIN JAMES H, Thomas

EWING ARTHUR R, Public Square

LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square

MULFORD FRED B,

SANFORD SHERRILL H,

COLBURN F E & CO, 446 Main

Commerford William, 503 Main

Frary George M, 425 Main

Albion

Holley

Kendall

Medina

Albion

Clarendon

Holley

Kendall

Medina

Albion

Carlton

Holley

Clarendon

Kendall

Medina
Lewis John, 512 Main

FULLER W H & SON, r 31 n 15

COE STEPHEN A., r 28 n 34

STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main

(TODKILL MARSHALL J, (County Line) r 18

VENESS GEORGE T, (Millers) r 43

WARD JOSEPH S, (Lyndonville) Main

Bottlers.

BACON GARY S, West Dock W of Main street swing bridge (See adv page 24)

Brush Burr, 19 Moore

Ciszek Matthew, 113 E State

Lawrence George J, 34 W State

Kelly John S, 135 E Center

WRIGHT & ROSS, (Lyndonville) Main (See adv page 351)

Bowling Alleys.

BACON GARY S, West Dock W of Main street swing bridge (See adv page 24)

Breweries.

Heumann Henry, 733 Orient

Building Movers.

Babbitt Jefferson T, 2 West

Loomis Fred, (Albion 1) r 29 cor 40

DATES M & SON, (Lyndonville) off Main n R R

Business School.

Caton School of Business, 88 Main,

Butter Manufacturer.

(See also Creameries.)

Holley Cheese and Butter Factory, Canal,

Cabbage Harvester Manufacturers.

Feathers & Mills, 19 W Bank,

Cabbage Storage.

ROGERS L R, 14 Clinton, telephone,

Cabinet Makers.

Praemassing Joseph, 7 Platt,

Moore George, 10 Liberty,

Canned Goods.

Orleans County Canning Co, (Barre Center) r 31,

Hudson & Co, off S Main,
Carpenters, Contractors and Builders,

Lee William J, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, Albion
Babbitt Jefferson T, 2 West, "
Grear P L, 24 W Park, "
Harris George B, E Park n Main st bridge, "
Nixon Arthur, 47 E State, "
Beardsley Frank, Carlton
Beckwith N Ely, (Kuckville) "
Bird Carlton M, (Carlton Station) r 55, "
Bradshaw William, (Waterport) "
Clark Louis A, (Kuckville) r 3, "
Conley Jay C, (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 46, "
Grimes Robert L, (Carlyon) r 50, "
Johnson John, (Kent) r 40, "
Kelsey Otis S, (Carlton Station) r 55, "
Lewis Abijah M, (Carlton Station) r 55, "
Matson Irving V, (Waterport) r 52 cor 48, "
Nestal William L, (Carlton Station) r 55, "
Reed Adelbert M, (Kent) "
Smith James A, (Carlton Station) r 55, "
Wood John E, r 9, "
Yahnke William, (Kent) "
Ackerson Truman A, (Kenyonville) r 1, Gaines
Bouck Jerome C, (Albion 4) r 22, "
Frisbie D D, (Albion 4) r 21, "
Bronson Hiram E, Main cor Perry, Holley
COLE & PUTNAM, Public Square, "
Hose Horace, Main cor Union, "
Houchins James F, White, "
Johnson Charles, Ray, "
Spicer Edwin J, Albion, "
Storms Floyd, Geddes, "
Thompson William J, Wright, "
Warren N Eugene, Albion, "
Wilson Charles Jr, Geddes, "
Monroe George F, Union, "
Nelson Martin C, S Main, "
Palmer James M, off S Main, "
Robb Henry, Whippo, "
Salisbury William A, Geddes, "
Sharpe Ryerson, Orchard, "
Baxter Willie J, Kendall
Congdon Perry, (Morton) r 18, "
Parker Albert A, (Morton) r 18, "
Sird Joseph S, (Morton) r 40, "
FASSETT CHARLES A, 335 Oak Orchard, Medina
GORMAN CHARLES A, 500 Main, "
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mallison Frank W</td>
<td>1204 West ave</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worrell Albert C</td>
<td>545 Main</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allison Frank</td>
<td>(Albion 4) r 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatter Luther W</td>
<td>(Albion 4) r 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Eugene</td>
<td>r 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Arthur G</td>
<td>(Holley) r 52</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackburn B J</td>
<td>r 34</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acer George H</td>
<td>(Middleport 36) r 63</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Joseph</td>
<td>(Millville) r 8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grinnell DeWitt</td>
<td>(East Shelby) r 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parrish A James</td>
<td>(Millville) r 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barry Arthur J</td>
<td>r 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuller Luman B</td>
<td>r 28 cor 34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millis Almonde B</td>
<td>r 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Harry</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Riverside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer Frank S</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Truman</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Hollis J</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Maple ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Cleaners</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore George</td>
<td>10 Liberty</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen W A</td>
<td>206 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDAUER BROS</td>
<td>102 Main</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDAUER &amp; STROUSE</td>
<td>78-82 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sickels, Day &amp; Collins</td>
<td>86 Main 3-5 W Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EWING ARTHUR R</td>
<td>Public Square</td>
<td>Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCKWOOD HENRY C</td>
<td>Public Square</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANDAUER BROS</td>
<td>445 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPOONER &amp; GATES</td>
<td>447-449 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STOKES GEORGE T</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td>Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Stretcher and Beater Manufacturer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLORY CHARLES M</td>
<td>24 West ave</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpet Weavers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Francis M Mrs</td>
<td>22 Chamberlain</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Mary A Mrs</td>
<td>9 Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Lucy A Mrs</td>
<td>E Ridge</td>
<td>Gaines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Clara Mrs</td>
<td>E Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriage, Wagon and Sleigh Makers, Dealers and Repairers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bardwell Joseph</td>
<td>22 E Bank</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDINGTON JOHN M</td>
<td>46 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunning George</td>
<td>73 E Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griswold Linus E</td>
<td>8 West Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORTER CHARLES G</td>
<td>(dealer) 83 E Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUFF O A, (dealer)</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas &amp; Kuck, (dealer)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright Leonard, (Kenyonville)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Louis P</td>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Charles A</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briar G W, (dealer)</td>
<td>Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CUTTS CHARLES A, (Eagle Harbor)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HATCH JOHN A,</td>
<td>W Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hay Frank D, r 12</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDWARDS IRA, (dealer)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geyo Bertrand L, State</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCBRILLIS &amp; CO, (dealer)</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Harvey, (dealer)</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritz Augustine</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITZ FRANCIS J, (dealer)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenck Henry J, (dealer)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASEY MICHAEL, 333 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See adv page 262)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin Michael, 128 E Center</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illingworth Edwin N, Proctor pl</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milihan A H, (dealer)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Root Nelson M, r 15</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMES GEORGE, (Knowlesville)</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton William C, (Jeddo) r 35</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conde Fred B, (Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodrooe William, (Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carriage Trimmer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Servoss Simon F, 333 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caterer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beldon Amos, 8 W Park</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cement and Plaster.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDENBROOK &amp; CO, (Waterport)</td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARRIS ROBERT W, (Waterport)</td>
<td>&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cement Walks.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowles John, 1 King</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheese Manufacturers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre Cheese Factory, (Albion 3) r 11 cor 19½</td>
<td>Barre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holley Cheese and Butter Factory, Canal</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chemists and Perfume Manufacturers.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B-N&quot; COMPANY THE, C M Burrows, M D, pres, G H Noble gen mgr, 94 Man cor W Bank</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(See adv opp map)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Churn Manufacturer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellicott Frank, off r 47 (Eagle Harbor)</td>
<td>Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cider Mills.

**COOPER WILLIAM G,** (Barre Center) r 31  
Babcock William G, 123 E State  
**ROGERS L R,** 14 Clinton, Telephone  
Van Stone Robert W, foot of Caroline  
**HARRIS ROBERT W,** (Waterport)  
Reitz Bros, r 35  
Fellows Avery, E Ridge  
**AUSTIN JAMES H,** Canal  
**ROGERS L R,** 14 Clinton, Telephone  
**GENESEE FRUIT CO,** Jackson  
**ACHILLES & WHITWELL,** (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway  
Fisher Robert, r 30  
Palmer Henry, (Medina) r 15  
Woodhull E A, (Oak Orchard) r 28  
Barker Francis, (Medina) r 14 cor 6.  
**HARRISON JAMES B,** (Medina) r 33  
Sanderson Clinton, r 15  
Wormuth A R

Cigar Manufacturers.

Bullard Dan, 79 W State  
Ward Herbert R. State  
Copp Eben M, (Kendall Mills) r 52 cor 53  
**COOK S A & CO,** 124 W Center and 323 E Center  
(See adv page 266)  
Gallagher James P, 520 W Center  
Gallagher & Bradley, 503 Main  
Gleason Bros, 413 Main  
Copp Azro J, r 15,  
**POTTER SIDNEY F,** (Millville) r 12  
(See adv page 325)

Civil Engineer.

Comstock Norman F, r 8

Cloaks.

**LANDAUER BROS,** 103 Main  
**LANDAUER BROS,** 445 Main  
**SPOONER & GATES,** 447-449 Main

Clothiers.

**DYE & FOX,** 104 Main  
Falk Simeon, 91 Main  
Goldstein Hyman, 58 Main  
Hough J S, T L O'Brien mgr 76 Main  
**LANDAUER BROS,** (Ladies) 102 Main  
Sickels, Day & Collins, 86 Main, 3 and 5 W Bank  
**BROWN JOHN M,** Public Square  
**LOCKWOOD HENRY C,** Public Square
Rosensten S & Son, (Morton) r 41  
Adler L & Co, 434 Main  
Bennett W L, 416 Main  
Geballe Isador H, 417 Main  
Kersburg Jacob N, 441 Main  
**LANDAUER BROS**, (Ladies) 445 Main  
Masten W I & Co, 437 Main  
**OWENS GEORGE L**, 426 Main  
Volschow & Smith, 513 Main

Coal and Wood Dealers.

**HOWARD WILLIAM A & SON**, foot of Clinton  
**MORGAN & LINSON**, 37-39 Clinton  
**PORTER CHARLES G**, 83 E Bank  
Shoursds Bros, foot of Platt  
Skinner Ezra D, 46 Clinton  
**HARRIS ROBERT W**, (Waterport)  
**IVES ALBERT M**, (Waterport)  
Upton E M & Co, (Carlton Station) r 55  
**COLE & PUTNAM**, Public Square  
McAllister John, Geddes  
**MURPHY JOHN**, Batavia  
(See adv page 204)

**STEWART RUSSELL W**, Thomas  
Owen Martin W, Kendall  
**UPTON & CO E M**,  
Williams Selden E, (Morton) r 41  
**BARRY WATSON F**, 611 Main  
Boyd William, West ave at N Y C R R  
Colby M H, 304 Main  
Meade Fred S, 616 Gwinn  
Hooker M Edw, (Fancher) r 40  
**ACHILLES & WHITWELL**, (Knowlesville) r 49  
**BARRY R & SON**, (Lyndonville) Main  
Conde Fred B, (Lyndonville) Main  
**DATES M & SON**, off Main n R R

Cold Storage.

**ALBION COLD STORAGE CO**, 47 West ave cor Hamilton  
**MORGAN & LINSON**, 37-39 Clinton  
**PORTER CHARLES G**, 83 E Bank  
**AUSTIN & DYE**, 613-615 Main

(See also Grocers and Restaurants.)

Clark Robert, 105 Main  
Georgekos Louis, 95 Main  
Passafume Maria Mrs, 24 E Bank
McClew David A, Clarendon
CALLAGHAN & SUTTER, 430 Main Medina
Commerford John M, 113 E Center "
Cummings Burt J, 504 Main "
Garbarino George, Center cor Main "
Garbarino Joseph, 142 E Center "
Thaodorakos Peter, 404 Main "
Wilson Samuel J, 418 Main "
WEBSTER DANLY S, (Fancher) r 40 Murray
KELLY JOHN J, (Millers) r 43 Yates
WEBBER GEORGE S, (Lyndonville) Main "

Confectionery Manufacturers.

COOK S A & CO, 124 W Center and 323 E Center Medina
(See adv page 266)
Pollay William C, 1068 Gwinu "

Commission Merchants.

IVES ALBERT M, (Waterport) Carlton
Contractors.
(See Carpenters, Contractors and Builders.)
Coopers.
(See also Barrel Manufacturers.)

Stines John E, (Albion 3) r 58 Albion
Trolley Charles & Sons, (Albion 3) r 35 "
BROWN GEORGE H, 40 Clarendon "
Harding Clark H, 105 E Bank "
MORGAN & LINSON, 37-39 Clinton Barre
Balcom J C, (Albion 2) r 68 "
Jackson & Rice, (Barre Center) r 31 "
Parsons Frank E, (Albion 1) "
Titsworth William, (Albion 2) r 38 Carlton
Cook Henry V, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
HUFF 0 A, (Kent) Clarendon
Lee Nicholas,
BURBANK WILLIAM H, W Ridge Gaines
Owen Martin W, Kendall
Goodsell Ernest, 530 East road Medina
Wilmarth W H, 1155 Elm Murray
Tice Walter C, (Fancher) r 44 Ridgeway
Bird Edward, (Jeddo) r 35 "
HIGGINS JOHN E, (Knowlesville) r 69 "
Oakes Fred W "
Waters Frank A, (Oak Orchard) r 25 "
WILLIS BYRON W, r 33 "
Church Perry, (Millville) r 27 Shelby
PENDER JAMES, (East Shelby) "
Bolyard Wesley C, (Carlyon) r 51
Davis Cyrus G, r 39
Hoisington J Henry r 28

Crate Manufacturers.

COOPER WILLIAM G, (Barre Center) r 31
HARRISON JAMES B, (Medina 2) r 33

Cream Separators.

STORMS CLARK A, (Holley) r 63 n 62

Cream Separator Manufacturers.

Frost Harvey F, (Knowlesville) r 49

Crockery.

MATHES B C & CO, 72 Main
(See adv page 38)
ONDERDONK & REED, 66-68 Main
Reynolds & Flintham, 118 Main
BAMBER BENJAMIN A
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent)
LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square
Robb James W, Public Square
Turner Harry E, Public Square
SANFORD SHERRILL H,
Holdredge D D, 421-423 Main
O'Reilly Bernard, 531 Main
WARD JOSEPH S, (Lyndonville) Main
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main
(See adv page 348)

Decorators and Frescoers.
(See also Painters.)

SULLIVAN BROS, 27 E Park

Dentists.

Cushing Enos L, 27 W Bank
DAVIS CHARLES H, 74 Main
DOOLITTLE H B & SON, W Bank cor Main
HARTMAN JOHN A, 28 E Bank
(See adv page 52)
Merick Eldridge J, W Ridge
JAMES MARSHALL A, Public Square
Agnew Thomas H, 123 W Center
Bowen Abiel, 436 Main
Simonds Grant H, 106 Pearl
Wells William C, 106 W Center
WRIGHT RICHARD B, (Lyndonville) Main
Department Stores.

**LOCKWOOD HENRY C,** Public Square Holley
LeVan Bros, 509 Main Medina

**STOKES GEORGE T,** (Lyndonville) Main Yates
(See adv page 348)

Draymen.

Wright Herbert J, 53 W Bank Albion

Dressmakers.

Cox Luella, (Albion 5) off r 4 Albion
Hucknall Carrie M, (Albion 5) r 25 "
Hucknall M Elizabeth, (Albion 5) r 25 "
Achilles Elizabeth A Mrs, 7 Beaver "
Butler Emma L, 60 E Bank "
Calkins Lena Mrs, 58 W State "
Church Stella E Mrs, 32 W Park "
Dolan Julia A, 23 W Park "
Freeman Alvira, 15 W State "
Hall Carrie T Mrs, 10 E Park "
McKenna Marie F Mrs, 56 E Bank "
Payne Lettie A, 56 W State "
Seager Margaret X, 43 Washington "
Snover Cora B, 8 Platt "
Stevens Harriet M, 49 W Bank "
Wood Alice, 20 W State "
Woodford Mary E Mrs, 45 Platt "
Yale Mary E, 1 E Park "
Acker Isabella M, (Waterport) r 48 Carlton
Barry Louise M, (Kenyonville) r 70 "
Grapes Estella V, (Waterport) r 76 "
Gilmore Elizabeth D, (Kent) r 56 "
Howard Emma, (Kuckville) r 6 "
Smith Minnie C, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
White Mary E, (Gaines) r 76 "
Archer Flora E, Clarendon
Bacon Emma M, (Albion) r 18 cor 19 Gaines
Daniels Alice L, r 4 "
Dibble Sarah Mrs, (Kent) r 6 "
Grady Anna M, (Albion 4) r 10 "
McEntee Lena M, (Albion 4) r 11 opp 20 "
Newcomb Amelia S Mrs, (Albion 4) r 34 "
Pratt Blanche E, (Eagle Harbor) "
Ruggles Maria A, W Ridge "
Young Carrie B Mrs, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 40 Holley
Young Daisy B E Ridge "
Lawrence Libbie B, Geddes "
Willcox Mary H Mrs, Main cor Union "
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**Druggists.**

- **CENTRAL DRUG STORE**, C M Burrows M D proprietor, 94 Main cor Bank
  (See adv opp map)
  Albion

- **CLARKE DRUG AND BOOK CO THE**, 84 Main
  (See adv on map)
  Kendall

- **FRANK & KIRBY**, 89 Main and 4 E Bank
  (See adv on map)
  Holley

- **BAMBER BENJAMIN A.**
  June Frederick L, (Waterport)
  Carlton

- **BISHOP FRANCIS M.**
  Public Square
  Kendall

- **MILLENER WILLIAM S.**
  Public Square
  Medina

- **KIDDER & MERRILL,**
  Sanford Sherrill H,
  Harlow O M, 448 Main
  Kendall

- **SHELLEY FRED A.**
  Mack Charles A, 420 Main
  "

- **FULLER W H & SON**, r 31 n 15
  Murray

- **WEBSTER DANLY S.**
  (Fancher) r 40
  Ridgeway

- **WRIGHT E ROSS,** (Lyndonville) Main
  (See adv page 251)
  Yates

- **Dry Goods.**
  (See also General Merchants.)

- **LANDAUER BROS.**, 102 Main
  Albion

- **LANDAUER & STROUSE,** 78-82 Main
  "

- **Sickels, Day & Collins,** 86 Main 3-5 W Bank
  "

- **BAMBER BENJAMIN A,**
  "

- **CLARK CHARLES A,** (Kent)
WEET FRANK E, (Kenyonville) Carlton
COPELAND G HENRY, Clarendon
EWING ARTHUR R, Public Square Holley
LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square "
KIDDER & MERRILL, Kendall "
MULFORD FRED B, Medina "
SANFORD SHERRILL H, "
LANDAUER BROS, 445 Main, "
Parish & Stratton, 443 Main, "
SPOONER & GATES, 447-449 Main "
FULLER W H & CO, r 31 n 15, Murray "
WEBSTER DANNY S, (Fancher) r 40 "
COE STEPHEN A, r 38 n 34 "
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main Yates
(See adv page 348) "
TODHILL MARSHALL J, (County Line) r 18 "
VENESS GEORGE T, (Miller's) r 43 "
WARD JOSEPH S, (Lyndonville) Main "

Electric Light and Power.

ALBION POWER COMPANY, foot of Platt Albion
SWETT A L ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO, 145 Glenwood ave Medina
Evaporators.

Le Frois Philip, (Albion 5) r 19 "
Trolley Charles A & Sons, (Albion 3) r 35 "
Albion Cider and Vinegar Co, 6 Hamilton "
Harding Clark H, 105 E Bank "
ROGERS E R, 14 Clinton Telephone Barre "
Bishop E J, (Albion 2) r 53 "
Burke James, (Albion 3) r 38 "
Jackson & Rice, (Barre Center) r 31 "
Rogers Hugh M, (Albion 1) r 54 "
Harris Frank M, (Waterport) Carlton "
HUFF O A, (Kent) "
IVES ALBERT M, Waterport "
Maginn Thomas A, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
Quale & Rowley, (Kenyonville) "
Still William A, (Waterport) "
Wickham Edson D, (Waterport) "
Reitz Bros, (Clarendon) r 35 "
Daniels Bros, r 4 "
Freeman & Root, (Eagle Harbor) "
Le Frois W W, (Albion 5) r 7 n 9 "
SANDLE M & J, W Ridge "
GENESEE FRUIT COMPANY, Jackson Holley
ELLIOTT JOHN, (Morton) r 41 Kendall
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Gleason Bros, Shelby at limits  
Zimmerman Lyman F, East ave at N Y C R R  
Hatter Luther W, (Albion 4) r 7  

ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway  
Arlington James W, (Jeddo) r 18  
Railey Samuel W, (Oak Orchard) r 29  
Bailey William S, (Knowlesville) r 68  
Coon U G & Son, (Medina) r 60  
Gleason James F, (Medina) r 62  
LeValley John, (Medina) r 60  

Oakes Bros,  
Prahler Henry, r 31  
Rolf Bros, (Lyndonville) r 13  
Verbridge Isaac A, (Oak Orchard) r 25  
Warn Calvin J, Knowlesville)  
Davy David, (Medina) r 41  

PENDER JAMES, (East Shelby) r 50 cor 54  
DATES M & SON, (Lyndonville) off Main n R R  
JOHNSON & MELAND, (Lyndonville) Main  
Kenyon Bros, (County Line) r 18  
Kenyon & Payne, (Millers) r 43  
Petrie George H, (Lyndonville) r 56  
Woolston Edward F, r 39  

Express Agents.  
Ryan William J, (American) (Eagle Harbor) r 19  
Bradshaw George D, (American) (Carlyon)  
Bowen Archie H, (American) (Kent)  
Brown Rodney E, (American) (Waterport)  
Hoffman John T, (American) (Carlton Station)  
Sheffield George H, (American) Public Square  
Wright Seldon R, (American) (Morton) r 41  
Buckman William R, (American)  
Hutchison J B, (American) 508 Main  
Botsford Byron, (American) (Fancher) r 40  
Hitchcock D, (American) (Knowlesville) r 70  
Row George H, (American) (Lyndonville)  

Extract and Perfume Manufacturers.  
COOK S A & CO, 124 W Center and 323 E Center  
(See adv page 266)  

Fancy Poyls.  
Harding Chester M, (Bronze Turkeys) (Albion 5) r 22  
BRACE BURNAWE W, (Cochin Bantam chickens)  
(Albion 1) r 6  

ROBINSON CLINTON D, (White Wyandotte and  
Rose-Combed White Leghorn chickens) (Water-  
port) r 47  
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SPALDING EDWIN, (White Leghorn and White Wyandotte chickens) (Kent) r 57 Carlton
WHITTIER EDWARD, (White Leghorn chickens) (Kent)
Ford George J, (Albion) r 18 Gaines
Pratt Guernsey S, (Buff Wyandotte chickens) (Albion 5) r 14 cor 42
Pratt J Stanley, (Rose-Comb White Leghorn chickens) r 14 cor 42 COWING HARRY, (Barred Plymouth Rock and White Wyandotte chickens) State Holley
WILMOTH MAURICE J, White-Face Black Spanish chickens) (Knowlesville) r 73 Ridgeway Blair Avery S, (Barred Plymouth Rock chickens) r 24 Shelby Hill Asa B, (Barred Plymouth Rock chickens) (Medina 2) r 15 POTTER SIDNEY F, (Golden Wyandotte and Barred Plymouth Rock chickens) (Millville) r 12 (See adv page 325) Snell Paul, (White Plymouth Rock chickens) (Medina 2) r 28

Fancy Goods.
(See Dry Goods and Ladies’ and Men’s Furnishings.)

Feather Renovators.

Doherty James, W Ridge Gaines

Fertilizers.

Clark T A, (Albion 3) r 34 Albion
Phipps William W, (Albion 5) r 25 "
TILLS JACOBS, (Albion 5) r 14 cor 2 "
MORGAN & LINSON, 37-39 Clinton "
Skinner Ezra D, 46 Clinton "
Standish L M, (Albion 1) r 23 Barre
Fuller George, (Waterport) r 65 Carlton
ROBINSON CLINTON D, (Waterport) r 47 "
Thomas Henry J, (Carlton Station) r 36 "
 UPTON E M & CO, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
MCRILLIS & CO, Thomas Holley
STEWART RUSSELL W, Thomas Kendall
Fenner Cornelius, (West Kendall) r 26 "
 UPTON E M & CO. "
ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway
AXTELL FRANKLIN G, (Carlyon) r 26 "
Conde Fred B, (Lyndonville) Main Yates
WARD EDWARD M, (Carlyon) r 24 cor 50 "
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Fish and Oysters.
(See Grocers and Meat Markets.)

Florists.

DUQUETTE JULIAN T, 66 Clinton, Albion
Vick Arthur T, 13 West ave
Sprague Eliza A Mrs, Orchard
Florey James, rear 410 E Center
Gould John A, 536 Main

Flour and Feed.

Powell Bros, 200 Bank
Skinner Ezra D, 46 Clinton
Woods & Sprague, 51 Main
Northway Frank C,
HATCH WEBSTER D, Public Square Holley
HILL LEWIS J, Public Square
WEBSTER M H & SON, (Kendall Mills) r 53 Kendall
BLOOD S P & CO, 541 Main Medina
OLMSTED H S, (Medina)

Founders and Machinists.

BUDINGTON JOHN M, 46 Main Albion
Medina Foundry Co, Fuller ave Medina
Central Foundry Co, Medina plant, 128 Glenwood ave
Gray William, (Lyndonville) Main Yates

Funeral Directors.

MATHES B C & CO, 72 Main Albion
(See adv page 38)
ONDERDONK & REED, 66-68 Main
Reynolds & Flintham, 113 Main Holley
KEYS & MILLARD, Public Square
Turner Harry E, Public Square Kendall
Stevens Nelson A,
Holdridge Daniel D, 421-423 Main Medina
Tripp E W, 422 Main

Furniture Dealers.

MATHES B C & CO, 72 Main Albion
(See adv page 38)
ONDERDONK & REED, 66-68 Main
Reynolds & Flintham, 113 Main Holley
KEYS & MILLARD, Public Square
Turner Harry E, Public Square Kendall
Stevens Nelson A,
Holdridge D D, 421-423 Main Medina
O'Reilly Bernard, 531 Main
Tripp E W, 422 Main
HOLDREDGE D D, J S Ward mgr (Lyndonville) Main Yates
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Furniture Manufacturers.

COOK S A & CO, 124 W Center and 323 E Center Medina
(See adv page 266)
Empire Couch Co, Canal bank
MAHER BROS, 545 Orient

Furs.

LANDAUER BROS, 102 Main, Albion
CARR JAMES H, West Kendall) r 26 Kendall
LANDAUER BROS, 445 Main Medina
BENSON M ADELBERT, (Middleport 36) r 66 Shelby

Gas Companies.

ALBION POWER COMPANY, foot of Platt Albion
MEDINA GAS CO, 116 W Center Medina

General Merchants.
(See also Dry Goods and Grocers.)

Bishop R J, (Albion 2) r 74 Barre
Jackson & Rice, (Barre Center) r 40 cor 31 "
BAMBER BENJAMIN A, Carlton
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent) "
Maginn Thomas A, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
Robinson & Grinnell, (Waterport) "
Sherwood John B, (Kent) "
UPTON E M & CO, (Carlton Station) "
WEET FRANK E, (Kenyonville) "
Welch George M, (Carlyon) "
Church Albert B, Clarendon
COPELAND G HENRY, "
Lawton James W, (Manning) r 29 "
APPLETON ALBERT A, W Ridge Gaines
Bennett Bros, (Eagle Harbor) "
Geringer George, (Albion 4) r 11 cor 5 "
Hughes James F, (Albion 4) r 10 cor 7 "
WALTERS BROS, (Eagle Harbor) "
Cropsey Franklin D, (West Kendall) r 33 cor 28 Kendall
KIDDER & MERRILL, "
MULFORD FRED B, "
Root David J, (West Kendall) r 30 cor 29 "
SANFORD ShERRILL H, Murray
Williams Selden E, (Morton) r 41 "
Baldwin George, (Hindsburg) r 41 "
FULLER W H & SON, r 31 n 15 "
Moore J & Sons, (Hulberton) r 29 "
WEBSTER DANLY S, (Fancher) r 40 "
Britt William R, Ridgeway
Hall Erasmus D, (Knowlesville) r 69 "
Hood E L & Co, (Knowlesville) r 69 "
Mietz Albert A, (Jeddo) r 35
Payne J & Co, (Jeddo) r 35
Pratt B J, r 33 cor 40
Waters Frank A, (Oak Orchard) r 29 cor 25
Woodford Eugene E, (Knowlesville) r 68
Bonson George J, (West Shelby)

BERRY & GREGORY, (East Shelby) r 31 cor 50
CASTLE T O & SON, (Millville) r 13 cor 27
Lyster John, (East Shelby) r 54
Siebert John, (Shelby Basin) r 4

WAITE TRUMAN A, (Millville) r 12 cor 10

West Irving W,
Wormuth Reuben W,
COE STEPHEN A, r 28 n 34

Hill L & Co, r 39
Kenyon Bros, (County Line) r 18
Malin John H, (Lyndonville) Main
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main

(See adv page 348)

TODKILL MARSHALL J, (County Line) r 18
VENESS GEORGE T, (Millers) r 34
WARD JOSEPH S, (Lyndonville) Main

Doherty James, W Ridge

TOMLINSON HENRY, r 4

(See page 172)

HARRIS ROBERT W, (Waterport)
HUFF O A, (Kent)
IVES ALBERT M, (Waterport)
HATCH WEBSTER D, Public Square

ELLIOIT JOHN, (Morton) r 41

ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway

OLMSTED H S, (Medina)

(See Marble and Granite Works.)

Granite.

Albion Roller Mills, E State
VanStone Robert W, foot of Caroline

COOPER W G, (Barre Center) r 31
Quale Wirt B, (Kenyoville)
Upton E M & Co, (Carlton Station)
Waterport Roller Mills, (Waterport) r 54
Ellicott Frank, (Eagle Harbor) off r 47

MURPHY JOHN, Batavia

(See adv page 201)
ROCHESTER MILLING AND MFG CO, State Holley
UPTON E M & CO, Kendall
WEBSTER M W & SON, (Kendall Mills) r 53 "
CRAWFORD W & F B, 601 Main Medina
(See adv page 262)
Martin David, 314 E Center "
Tyler A H & Son, rear 121 E Center "
Hook Edward, r 9 Murray
Morton William A, r 31 "
Bickford Hiram E, (North Ridgeway) r 2 Ridgeway
Evans S J, (Jeddo) r 35 "
SHELBY FLOURING MILLS, (Medina) II S Olmsted propr, Shelby Center Shelby
Lyndonville Mill, (Lyndonville) Main Yates

Grocers.
Halpin John, (Albion 3) r 35 cor 31 Albion
Manly Ward W, r 36 "
Allis Elijah H, 1 Clarendon "
Ames George C, 26 Brown "
BAILEY HERBERT J, 92 Main "
Bates Wellington G, 12 Caroline "
Danielewski Stephen, 28 Brown "
Kusmierski Anthony, 103 Caroline "
Maloney M, 42 Clinton "
Normile John, 16 E Bank "
RICHMOND AFTON W, 107 Main "
Stockton Burton T, 70 Main "
Stockton John L, 103 Main "
WOODBURY W E & CO, 30 E Bank Carlton
Beardsley H Spencer, (Kent) r 44 cor 37 "
BAMBER BENJAMIN A, "
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent) "
Fuller Earl D, (Carlton Station) r 55 "
Furness Frank, (Kuckville) "
HARRIS ROBERT W, (Waterpert) "
Hoot Robert, (Point Breeze) r 9 "
WEET FRANK E, (Kenyonville) "
Wilson & Miller, (Kuckville) r 5 "
COPELAND G HENRY, Clarendon
Lawton Eugene E, (Manning) r 29 cor 25, Gaines
Putt William, (Eagle Harbor) "
WALTERS BROS, (Eagle Harbor) "
Campolieti Pasquale, Public Square, Holley
McCarthy Timothy, Public Square "
Sheffield George H, Public Square "
Shull & Son, Public Square "

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Miscellaneous Directories
ORLEANS COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Wells F. S. & Co., Public Square, Holley
Copp Eben M., (Kendall Mills) r 52 cor 53 Kendall
KIDDER & MERRILL, " "
MULFORD FRED B., " "
Rayburn William J., (Kendall Mills) r 52 " "
SANFORD SHERILL H., Medina
Conley James H., 433 Main
Cooper Bros., 439 Main " "
Curry William R., 901 Main " "
Fisher George, 436 Main " "
Frasey Frank J., 442 Main " "
Funk Max, 527 Main " "
GRAVES CHARLES E., 539 Main " "
Hartt H LeBarron, 511 Main " "
Kearney Henry E., 115 E Center " "
Miller & Gotts, 515 Main " "
Ryan Mary Mrs., 501 Main " "
SLACK M & J., 410 Main " "
Damico Camillo, (Fancher) r 40 Murray
FULLER W H & SON, r 31 n 15 " "
WEBSTER DANLY S., (Fancher) r 40 " "
COE STEPHEN A., r 28 n 34 Yates
Slade Theodore R., (Millers) r 43 " "
STOKES GEORGE T., (Lyndonville) Main " "
(See adv page 348) " "
TODKILL MARSHALL J., (County Line) r 18 " "
VENESS GEORGE T., (Millers) r 43 " "
WARD JOSEPH S., (Lyndonville) Main " "

Hair Dresser.

Salisbury M. Whitney, 126 E Park Albion

Bennett Charles, 64 Main " "
WATERMAN GEORGE M., 71-73 Main " "
WILCOX EUGENE W., 98 Main " "
(See adv bottom lines) " "
BAMBER BENJAMIN A., Carlton
CLARK CHARLES A., (Kent) " "
HARDENBROOK & CO., (Waterport) " "
HARRIS ROBERT W., (Waterport) " "
WEET FRANK E., (Kenyonville) " "
WILSON FRED E., (Kuckville) r 5 " "
COPELAND G HENRY, Clarendon
EDWARDS IRA., Public Square Holley
Morton Darius M., Public Square Kendall
Fuller Epraim J., " "
Gillet Clark C., (Morton) r 41 " "
ACER & WHEDON, 435 Main
HANLON BROS, 431 Main
FULLER W H & SON, r 31 n 15
WEBSTER DANLY S, (Fancher) r 40
BUNCE FRANK W, (Lyndonville) Main
(See adv page 334)
VENESS GEORGE T, (Millers) r 34

Hardware Specialties Manufacturers.

SWETT A L IRON WORKS, 145 Glenwood ave
Harness Makers and Dealers.

Mustill James J, 62 Main
PETERS P HENRY, 55 Main
(See adv bottom lines)
WATT SAMUEL, 63 Main
(See adv page 80)
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent)
Evans James C, (Waterport)
Briar G W, W Ridge
Carey George H, Batavia
McCRILLIS & CO. Thomas
STEWART RUSSELL W, Thomas
Morse Franklin M,
Brown William L, 329 Main
CRAWFORD W & F B, 601 Main
(See adv page 262)
HARRIGAN JAY D, 109 E Center
Frisbie David K, Lyndonville) Main

Hats and Caps.
(See also Clothiers and Men's Furnishings.)

BAMBER BENJAMIN A,
CLARK CHARLES A, (Kent)
COPELAND G HENRY,
EWING ARTEUR R, Public Square
LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square
KIDDER & MERRILL,
MULFORD FRED B,
SANFORD SHERILL H,
OWENS GEORGE L, 426 Main
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lynonville) Main
(See adv page 349)

Hay, Grain, Feed, Produce, &c.

BROOKS FRANK H, 13 East ave
ROBINSON FRANK L, (Albion 1) r 29
Thomson & Kuck, (Waterport)
AUSTIN & DYE, 613-615 Main
Hay Pressers.
Fish George Jr, (Oak Orchard) r 30
Higgins Edward J, (Knowlesville) r 69
RORICK CHARLES AND FRED, (Oak Orchard) r 24
THORPE M EUGENE, (Knowlesville) r 70
Barry Charles F, r 28
Barry Wendell S, r 28

Heading Manufacturers and Dealers.
Handy Frank W,
OLMSTED H S, (Medina)
Sowl William H,

Hitching Stables.
BROWN FRANK H, 48 Main
(See adv page 28)
Lord A V, Beaver alley
CASEY MICHAEL, 333 Main
(See adv page 262)

Horse Clipper.
CLIFT CHARLES W, (Albion 5) r 39

Hot Water Heater Manufacturers.
SWETT A L IRON WORKS 145 Glenwood ave

Hotels.
(Adventure in black type are those that have this book for the use of their Guests)
ALBION HOUSE, Reed & Allen proprs, 29-35 Clinton
EXCHANGE HOTEL, Dwight M Brush propr, 123-125 Main
(See adv page 34)
McMann's European Hotel, Robert McMann propr, 117-119 Main
ORLEANS THE, Anson R, Dunshee propr, E Bank cor Platt
YOUNG'S HOTEL, Thomas O'Grady propr, 23-27 E Bank
AMERICAN HOTEL, G J Cavanaugh propr (Waterport)
Arlington House, Fred B Simpson propr (Carlyon)
CARLTON HOUSE, Edward M Stevens propr (Carlton Station) r 55
Lake Side Park Hotel, Julius R Fleishman propr (Kuckville) r 5
Oak Orchard Inn, F T Coventry prop, (Point Breeze) r 8
Point Breeze House, Lewis Rogers propr, (Point Breeze)
TWO BRIDGES HOTEL, Charles A Couley propr
Clarendon Hotel, Marvin D Braman propr

FAIR HAVEN HOTEL, Patrick W Walsh propr,
(Albion 4) r 12 cor 5

THURBER HOUSE, Frank H Thurber propr, E Ridge

DOWNS HOTEL, F W Glidden & Son proprs, Public
Square cor Thomas

Stevens House, Mrs Effa H Stevens propr, Main
(See adv page 197)

ONTARIO HOUSE, M J Storer propr, (Morton) r 15 Kendall
“ The Kendall,” Frank W Starkey propr

HART HOUSE, Babcock & Son proprs, 107-117 W
Center

Kelly J S, 135 E Center

MARSHALL HOUSE, Tracy Marshall propr, Main

Yawman Frederick, 110 E Center

Hollister House, A O Mower propr, (Hulberton) r 29 Murray

SANDY CREEK HOTEL, James M Walton propr,
r 31 cor 16

Donovan Daniel,

ROURK’S HOTEL, Michael Rourk propr, (Knowles-

ville) r 69

WHITTLINGTON ISAAC J,

BREED HOUSE, Henry F Breed propr (Lyndonville)

Ontario House, Ardin B Westcott propr, r 24

Ice Cream.

WEBBER GEORGE S, (Lyndonville) Main,
(See adv page 350)

Ice Dealers.

HANINGTON W J & SON, 99 Main,

Hayes Josiah D, 112 W Academy,
Flannery Thomas, Main,
Culver William J, 809 West ave,
Rice Samuel, 512 West ave,

Insurance.

BABCOCK & HUMPHREY, 53 E Bank,
(See adv bottom lines)

CHURCH GEORGE B, 1 E Bank,

EDDY OSCAR D, 28 E Bank,
Freeman Maro A, 10 Ingersoll,

MARVIN ISAAC H, 65 Clinton and 110 Pearl, Buffalo,
N Y
Milby Samuel P, 6 E Bank,
Robbins Ernest C, 67 Main,
Ross Charles D, 145 Main,
Taylor William G, 90 Main, Albion
Hill William C, r 42, Clarendon
Prussia Charles W, (Albion 5) r 16 cor 17, Gaines
Reed Charles W, r 4,
SANFORD SHERBILLY H, Kendall
CARD JOHN W & SON, 440 Main, Medina
COOPER & HOOD, 440 Main,
Downs Frank R, 500 Main,
Skinner W G & Son, 447 Main,
SMITH EBENEZER J, 507 Main,
Zimmerman Lyman F, 449 Main,
COON BERT C, Shelby

Insurance Companies,
Orleans Co Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co, S W Smith sec, (Albion 4) r 18, Gaines
FARMERS’ MUTUAL INSURANCE CO OF ORLEANS AND NIAGARA COUNTIES, (main office Lockport) A P Scott pres, (Medina) r 44, Ridgeway

Jewelers,
BUTLER FREDERICK W, 97 Main, Albion
DANIELS JOHN D, 87 Main cor E Bank, Clarendon
Sommers Richard, 89 E Bank,
Mills William H, (Manning) r 28, Gaines
Knickerbocker G M, W Ridge,
Mabie Charles A, Public Square, Holley
Norton Arthur C, Public Square,
HURD CHARLES F, 438 Main,
Frary Burt M, 446 Main,
Kearney Joseph, 503 Main,
Smith Asa C, 91 E Bank, Albion
Smith Clinton D, 82 W State,
Loke Edward, r 18,
Dunn William A, 408 Church,
Ladder Manufacturers.
Ferris John C, (Millville) r 2, Barre
HARRISON JAMES B, (Medina 2) r 33, Shelby

Ladies’ Furnishings.
(See Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Milliners.)

Laundries.
Lemung Charley, 13 W Bank, Albion
Radley George H, 55 E Bank,
Enterprise Laundry, George Heal propr, Public Square, Holley
Lemung Charlie, 334 Main,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business/Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medina Steam Laundry, Star Steam Laundry</td>
<td>206 Main, 409 Main, Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard George</td>
<td>79 W State, Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrows Albert C</td>
<td>88 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COANN PEARL</td>
<td>88 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURRIE &amp; KNICKERBOCKER</td>
<td>88 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Gurdon W</td>
<td>88 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRBY THOMAS A</td>
<td>6 E Bank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAMSDALE &amp; CHURCH</td>
<td>1 E Bank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIGNOR &amp; WAGE</td>
<td>106 Main, (See adv page 52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer Seth S</td>
<td>93 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturges Alva A</td>
<td>27 Caroline,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON &amp; SONS</td>
<td>93 Main and 6 E Bank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tucker Henry C</td>
<td>43 E Bank,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Benjamin E</td>
<td>88 Main,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BULL NORRIS</td>
<td>Public Square Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOBBY WILLIAM E</td>
<td>Public Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brainard Morgan L</td>
<td>103 W Center Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childs Henry A</td>
<td>239 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Harry</td>
<td>430 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOWNS FRED L</td>
<td>500 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILKINS &amp; COE</td>
<td>434 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'HOMMEDIEU IRVING</td>
<td>440 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWELL GEORGE A</td>
<td>500 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posson Edward</td>
<td>500 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN &amp; SKINNER</td>
<td>449 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinr.ed Fred B</td>
<td>440 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Fred B</td>
<td>114 W Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS ARTHUR W</td>
<td>438 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whedon Charles</td>
<td>440 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whedon Milton J</td>
<td>440 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlap Gordon</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Swan Library</td>
<td>Lillian A Achilles librarian, 122 Main Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light &amp; Power Companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SWETT A L ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO</td>
<td>145 Glenwood ave Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lime, Cement, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORGAN &amp; LINSON</td>
<td>37-39 Clinton Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoursd Bros, foot of Platt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner Ezra D</td>
<td>46 Clinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDENBROOK &amp; CO</td>
<td>(Waterport) Carlton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lime Manufacturers.

Staines Thomas F, (Albion 3)  
MURPHY JOHN, Batavia  
(See adv page 201)

(See also Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.)

Liquor Dealers.

BACON GARRY S, West dock W of Main street swing bridge  
(See adv page 24)

Briggs Alvinza M, 75 Main  
Flanders Horace, 60 Main  
SMEAD DANIEL F, Public Square  
O'Grady Bros, 424 Main  
Walsh Eugene, 412 Main

Live Stock Breeders and Dealers.

ALLEN ALVIN R, (reg Shropshire sheep) (Albion 1) r 29 Albion

ANNIS REUBEN L, (Jersey and Durham cattle and Chester White swine) (Albion 3) r 31

Gay David H, (reg Shropshire sheep) r 12

Harding Chester M, (Chester White swine) (Albion 5) r 22

HATCH ARTHUR E, (reg Jersey cattle) (Albion 5) r 27

Kelsey Morrell, (Chester White swine) (Albion 5) r 44

Root Floyd F, (Chester White swine) (Albion 5) r 21

Tripp E W, (reg Dorset sheep) r 39 cor 54

VanOstrand George H, (thoroughbred Jersey cattle) (Albion 5) r 25

BRACE BURNACE W, (reg Shropshire sheep) (Albion 1) r 6 Barre

BRACE JEROME A, (Cheviot sheep) (Albion 1) r 6

GOODWIN ARTEMAS JR, (Durham cattle and Poland China swine) r 42

HILL E E & SONS, (Shropshire sheep) (Millville) r 27

Pask Henry, (Oxfordswain sheep) (Millville) r 28

Posson George W, (Merino sheep) (Albion 1)

Pruden Willis G, (Jersey cattle) (Millville) r 27

Sayers Charles S, (Berkshire swine) (Albion 1) r 4

Schrader William F, (Millville) r 26, Jersey cattle, National Delaine and Rambouillet sheep

BROADWELL FRANK G, (horse dealer) (Waterport) r 72 Carlton

Root Edwin, (dealer) (Waterport)

WARD MENZO B, (Hambletonian horses) (Kent) r 17

WILSON PHILO B, (Percheron horses) (Kuckville) r 5

Wood & Son, (reg Jersey) (Carlton Station) r 45
STORMS CLARK A, (thoroughbred Rambouillet sheep) (Holley) r 63 n 62

TURNER GEORGE T, (young horses) r 7

Anderson George G, (black top sheep) (Albion 5) r 16

Gaines

BALDWIN B FRANKLIN, (Shropshire sheep) (Albion 4) r 22

BEEBE FRANK, (cattle dealer) (Albion 4) r 26

CANHAM GEORGE R, (Oxforddown Sheep reg) horse and sheep dealer, (Albion 5) r 14

Coloney George H, (dealer) (Albion 4) r 12

Dibble William, (sheep and cattle dealer) (Kent) r 6

GRINNELL WILLIAM H, (sheep and swine dealer) (Albion 4) r 5

Jeffrey George C, (standard bred horses) (Albion 4) r 22

LA MONT GEORGE B, (reg Tunis and Shropshire rams) (Albion 4) r 28

Pratt Guernsey S, (reg Duroc-Jersey swine) (Albion 5) r 14 cor 42

SAYERS GEORGE, (Clydesdale horses and reg Berkshire swine) (Albion 5) r 15

SHERWOOD BYRON H, (cattle and horse dealer) (Eagle Harbor) r 41

Stanley D Fred, (dealer in hogs, calves, and sheep) (Albion 5) r 13

STERLING EUGENE S, (Shropshire sheep) (Albion 5) r 14

Williams Carl C, (Shropshire sheep) (Albion 4) r 5

AUSTIN JAMES H, (cattle and sheep dealer) (Thomas) Holley

AUSTIN & DYE, (dealers) 613-615 Main Medina

ALLIS CLARK, (reg Tunis sheep) (Medina) r 76

Ridgeway

Anderson George, (Hereford cattle) (Medina) r 44

Falconer James A, (Duroc-Jersey swine) (Kenyonville) r 8 cor 9

HOOD SAMUEL J, (O I C swine) (Knowlesville) r 49

HOOD SILAS M, (O I C swine) (Knowlesville) r 49

HOOD WILLIS M, (Southdown sheep) (Knowlesville) r 49

OSTRANNER ROSCOE C, (Durham cattle, Oxforddown sheep and Poland China swine) (Knowlesville) r 46

(See adv page 238)

Slawson John W, (Ayrshire cattle and Wilkes horses) (Knowlesville) r 48

Turrell Thomas, (trotting horses and Jersey cattle) Medina 1) r 58

Berry J Gardner, (dealer) (East Shelby) r 50
CASTLE GEORGE D, (reg Shropshire sheep) (Millville) r 13 cor 27
Compton Seymour, (cattle buyer) (Middleport, Niagara Co) r 23
FULLER GEORGE N, (Delaine Merino sheep) (Medina 2) r 20
Ryan James, David C and Edward, (dealers) (Medina 2) r 38
Sanderson William F,
TUTTLE WALTER A, (hog dealer) (Lyndonville)
Main
Livery, Sale, Boarding Stables and Drive Barns.

BROWN FRANK H, 48 Main
(See adv page 28)
BRUSH DWIGHT M, 123-125 Main
(See adv page 34)
HAMILTON CHARLES J. 65 E Bank
HEADY CHARLES A, 52 E Bank
HOWARD WILLIAM A & SON, foot of Clinton
O'GRADY THOMAS, Young's Hotel barn foot of Platt
CAVANAUGH GARRETT J, (Waterport)
CONLEY CHARLES A,
Rogers Lewis, (Point Breeze)
STEVENS EDWARD M, (Carlton Station) r 55
WALSH PATRICK W, (Albion) r 12 cor 5
GLIDDEN F W & SON, Public Square cor Thomas Holley
(See adv page 194)
McCULLIS & CO, Thomas
BABCOCK & SON, rear Hart House, 107-117 W Center
CASEY MICHAEL, (drive barn) 333 Main
(See adv page 262)
Gage W F & H Strouse, 329 Main
Mileham Alfred H, 329 Main
PIXLEY 10, alley rear 209 Park ave
REYNOLDS ERNEST B, Proctor pl cor W Center
(See adv page 268)
Potter Lyman B, (Knowlesville) r 69
BREED HENRY E, (Lyndonville) Main

Loan Associations.

MEDINA SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,
103 W Center

Loans.

SIGNOR, WAGE & BIDELMAN, 106 Main
(See adv page 52)
Lumber Manufacturers and Dealers.
(See also Saw Mills)

**COLBURN C E & CO**, 77 W Bank cor West Albion

**ROBERTS VICTOR H**, W Academy cor Washington "

**HARRIS ROBERT W**, (Waterport) Carlton

Selheimer Hannibal S, (Point Breeze) "

Upton E M & Co, (Carlton Station) r 55 "

**COLE & PUTNAM**, Public Square Holley "

**MURPHY JOHN**, Batavia "

(See adv page 201)

O'Donnell William D, 311 E Center Medina "

**BOWLEY & EDDY**, 222 Commercial "

**PRUDOM GEORGE A**, (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway "

**BIGFORD F F**, (Medina 2) r 34 Shelby "

Machinists.

Edgar M & R, 71 E Bank Albion

Bacon Scott E, (Albion) r 18 cor 19 Gaines

Barrett Edwin H, 546 Main Medina "

Tanner Mort, 307 Main "

Evans Sylvester J, (Jeddo) r 35 Ridgeway "

Marble and Granite Works.

**KINMONT GEORGE**, 61 E Bank Albion

Platts Bros, 121 E Center Medina "

Market Gardeners.

**KING J F**, r 5 Albion

Gill John, 82 West ave "

Miller Alancelot, 87 West ave "

Hooker Warren R, (Albion) r 13 Gaines "

Britt Bruce C, r 43 Ridgeway "

Masons.

Barber Benjamin, 14 Ingersoll Albion "

Bowles John, 1 King "

Buell Ward S, 18 Ingersoll "

**ELMORE ALBERT B**, 64 W Academy "

**ELMORE GEORGE H**, 51 W Academy "

**ELMORE SILAS G**, 51 W Academy "

Baker Alfred, (Kuckville) Carlton "

Myers David, (Waterport) r 73 "

Myers Moses, (Waterport) r 73 "

Warren Charles, (Waterport) r 73 "

Gillis John, Clarendon "

Mower Ferdinand J, Holley "

Jackson Urial F, White "

McAllister James, Jackson "
Stout Clarence, East ave
Wilson Charles Jr, Geddes
Yager Henry, Main
Hinman Ward,
Schuyler John P, 511 N Academy
Smith William, 103 Park ave
McBride James, (Holley) r 33 cor 36
Ayer Albert, (Lyndonville) Main
Nie Thomas, (Lyndonville) Main

Masons' Supplies.

MORGAN & LINSON, 37-39 Clinton
Skinner Ezra D, 46 Clinton
ROWLEY & EDDY, 222 Commercial
ACHILLES & WHITWELL, (Knowlesville) r 49

Matching Mill.

FASSETT CHARLES A, 335 Oak Orchard

Meats (Wholesale)

MATHES WILLARD E, (Albion 1) r 29

Meat Markets.

Brooks & Marshman, 14 E Bank
Danielewski Stephen, 28 Brown
HANNINGTON W J & SON, 99 Main
Higgerson John A, 26 E Bank
Mulroney Edward, 3 Platt
O'Brien Daniel F, 121 Main
Peters George, 40 Clinton
WATTS JOHN G, 52 Main
BULMORE & HYDE, (Waterport)
Stone Fred J,
Preston George P,
Hurd James K, Public Square
McCargo George, Public Square
McCarty William J, Public Square
Sigel Otto,
Hill Ernest I, 107 E Center
Mackey William, 505 Main
O'Brien William J, 429 Main
O'Malley Thomas, 608 Main
Rogers Patrick, 519 Main
Burns Jay D, (Hulberton) r 46,
Frosdick William S, (Knowlesville) r 68,
TUCKER HOMER W, (Knowlesville) r 69,
Bidleman Eugene, (Lyndonville) Main,
Fraser Kenneth D, (Lyndonville) Main,
Men's Furnishings.

MULFORD FRED B, Kendall
AUSTIN JAMES H, Thomas, Holley
EWING ARTHUR R, Public Square, "
Bennett W L, 416 Main, Medina
OWENS GEORGE L, 426 Main, "
KELLY JOHN J, (Millers) r 43, Yates

Merchant Tailors.
(See also Clothiers,)

DYE & FOX, 104 Main, Albion
KISKA MARTIN, Main, "
Howe John, Public Square, Holley
Allen L & Co, 434 Main, Medina
OWENS GEORGE L, 426 Main, "

Millinery.

Carter William Mrs, Main, Albion
Goff & Wilson, 131 Main, "
Leonard Louisa A, 116 Main, "
Littlebrant J Mrs, 8 E Bank, "
Ryan Eliza, 127 Main, "
Secor Harriet Mrs, 11 W Bank, "
Reed Ellen A Mrs, (Kent) Carlton
Archer Flora E, Clarendon
Chalker Emily H, Geddes, Holley
LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square, "
Manly Grace L, Public Square, "
KIDDER & MERRILL, Kendall
Chase Jennie M, 517 Main, Medina
Gilroy Lida, 502 Main, "
Parish & Stratton, 443 Main, "
Patterson Mary, 509 Main, "
Sly John V, 900 Main, "
Strouse Mary Mrs, (Lyndonville) Maple ave, Yates

Milk Dealers.

OSBORN BEN A, (Albion 1) r 41, Albion
Waldron Edward M, 51 W State, "
Shisler Harry M, Shisler road, Medina
APPLIN BURTON E, (Medina) r 55, Ridgeway
Ives John, (Medina) r 57, "
Ward Charles, (Medina) r 52, "

Moulding Manufacturers.

MALLORY CHARLES M, 24 West ave, Albion
(See adv bottom lines and page 24)

Music and Musical Instruments.

Porter Wells H, 23 W Bank,
Smith Sarah E Mrs, 14 W Academy, Albion
HURD CHARLES F, 438 Main, Medina
Krompart Harry T, 506 Main, 

Music Teachers.

Halloran Mary, 31 W Park, Albion
Hardie Elizabeth C, 44 W State, 
Peirson Electa W Mrs, 132 Main, 
Skinner M Geraldine, 16 W Park, 
Smith Sadie E, 14 W Academy, 
Wright Florence, (Eagle Harbor) r 19, 
Yale Hiram M, 1 E Bank, 
Axell Vinnie M, (Kenyonville) r 51, Carlton
Elliott Hattie, Clarendon
Potter Mary E, Geddes, Holley
Reed Helen M, Jackson, 
Whitney Etta R, r 44, Kendall
Chase Alice L, 812 West ave, Medina
Clark Winifred R, 322 Pearl, 
Eckert Kathryn B, 231 Pearl, 
Kearuey Elizabeth G, 419 W Center, 
Britt Clinton J and Gertrude, r 30 Ridgeway
Handy Frank W, (Lyndonville) Eagle Yates

News Dealers.

Dowd Charles, 13 E Bank Albion
Pratt William, (Eagle Harbor) Gaines
BISHOP OSCAR H, Public Square Holley
Andrus Clayton C, 510 Main Medina
Bickle Bros, 112 W Center 
Livingston M J, 605 Main 
Mead Linus J, 521 Main 

Newspapers.

ALBION FREE LANCE AND ORLEANS COUNTY HERALD, Pearl Coann publisher, 49 E Bank Albion (See adv page 20)
ORLEANS AMERICAN THE, J G Simpson publisher 
47 Main (See adv page 64)
ORLEANS REPUBLICAN, L H Beach propr, 11 E Bank (See adv page 30)
WEEKLY NEWS THE, A M Eddy publisher, 49 E Bank (See adv page 46)
HOLLEY STANDARD, C C Hayden publisher, Thomas Holley (See adv page 194)
MEDINA REGISTER THE, M A Bowen editor and propr, 413 Main
(See adv page 258)

MEDINA TRIBUNE THE, Frank H Hurd propr, 529 Main
(See adv page 278)

Novelty Works.

MALLORY CHARLES M, (wood) 24 West ave Albion
(See adv bottom lines and page 24)

Nurses.

Ball Cynthia A Mrs, 39 Caroline
Bottsford Henry A, 40 Clinton
Donnelly Jennie M, 17 Chamberlain
Finn Nellie, 12 Herrick
Harrington Charlotte M Mrs, 20 W State
Jacobs Emma E Mrs, 60 E Bank
Markham Lile A, 41 Caroline
Palmer Clara, 34 W Academy
Porter Lizzie Mrs, 28 Chamberlain
Smith Helen M Mrs, 16 Clinton
Stevens Mary, 49 W Bank
Staines Emma R, (Albion 3) r 58
Tripp Evalyn S, r 39
Tuthill Annie J, (Albion 3) r 31
Sullivan Mary, 26 Liberty
Warner Cora M, 15 E State
Webster Lucy E Mrs, 20 W Academy
Garrett Etta C Mrs, r 12 Gaines
Palmer Lorena H Mrs, W Ridge
Balch Jennie L Mrs, 306 Main Medina
Barton Azubah R, 108 Park ave
Clark Ann, 309 Prospect ave
Moore M Laura, 507 Park ave
Carner Mary H, r 8 Murray
Murdock Mary, (Lyndonville) Main Yates

Nurseries.

GRAY CHARLES B, (Albion 1) r 29 Albion
Bogue Dewane, (Medina 2) r 64 Ridgeway
Wood Jay, (Knowlesville) r 70

Oculist.

WILCOX D E, 28 W Bank
WILCOX D E, (Thursdays) 106 W Center Medina

Opera Houses.

NEW GRAND, J Frank Kirby mgr, 74 Main Albion
Opera House, Frisbie & Sawyer proprs, Public Square Square Holley
ORLEANS COUNTY BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

BENT'S OPERA HOUSE, 100 W Center, Cooper &
Hood mgrs 440 Main
Medina

STOKES OPERA HOUSE, G T Stokes mgr, (Lyndon-
ville) Main
(See adv page 348)
Yates

Opticians.

BUTLER F W, 97 Main
Albion

DANIELS JOHN D, 87 Main cor E Bank

WILCOX D E, 28 W Bank
Medina

Frary Burt M, 446 Main

Kearney Joseph, 503 Main

WILCOX D E, (Thursdays) 106 W Center

Osteopath.

Covell Louis J, 53 E Bank
Albion

Painters and Paper Hangers.

Dorrance Wilson T, 3 Ingersoll

Sawens Russell W, 76 Clinton

SULLIVAN BROS, 27 E Park

Phipps George W, (Albion 5) r 25

Bates Adelbert D B, (Waterport)

Burke Arthur,

Comforth John, (Carlton Station) r 36

Conley Harry C, (Carlton Station) r 36 cor 46

Maginn Frank W, (Carlton Station) r 55

Miles Edmund B, (Kuckville)

Stockton John H, (Carlton Station) r 36

Wilson Garrett S, (Waterport)

Barrus Henry J, (Eagle Harbor)
Gaines

Holcomb James S, (Albion 4) r 25

Kimball J Carlton, (Albion 5) r 13

Snow Frank I, (Knowlesville) r 1

Carton Harry, Thomas

Clough Bayard, Ray

Fowler Richard R, Canal

Lockwood Frank K, Canal

McAllister Barnard, Main

Moy Edward D, Geddes

Northway T Jay, Geddes

Skinner William P, White

Owen Edwin B,

Goodsell Oscar D, 536 East road

Green Walter F, 531 Main

Sherwood Charles A, (carriage) 333 Main

Carton Frank J, r 33

Carton George W, r 15 cor 12

WILLIS BYRON W, r 33

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County · Miscellaneous Directories
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dolley John</td>
<td>(Millville) r 12</td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones William H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mann William</td>
<td>(Millville) r 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan David W</td>
<td>(Millville) r 27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merritt Daniel</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) r 39</td>
<td>Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Burt V</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibley Joseph A</td>
<td>73 E Bank Albion</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUDINGTON JOHN M</td>
<td>46 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SULLIVAN BROS</td>
<td>27 E Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Painters (Carriage and Sign).</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLBURN C E &amp; CO</td>
<td>(roofing) 77 W Bank cor West</td>
<td>Albion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See adv page 38)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATERMAN GEORGE M</td>
<td>71-73 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAMBER BENJAMIN A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK CHARLES A</td>
<td>(Kent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HARDENBROOK &amp; CO</td>
<td>(Waterport)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TODKILL MARSHALL J</td>
<td>(County Line) r 18</td>
<td>Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VENESS GEORGE T</td>
<td>(Millers) r 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRIGHT &amp; ROSS</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See adv page 351)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Attorney.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMITH ALFRED O</td>
<td>Public Square Holley</td>
<td>Holley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lent James S</td>
<td>7 W Bank Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stillman R Polio</td>
<td>93 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLER FRANK L</td>
<td>(Albion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain Arthur B</td>
<td>538 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARDS ADELBERT J</td>
<td>443 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton William</td>
<td>(Jeddo) r 35</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photographic Supplies.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Bros</td>
<td>439 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caverly McLean</td>
<td>12 W Bank Albion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan John</td>
<td>93 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norton Frank R</td>
<td>19 W State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHERWOOD FRANK G</td>
<td>112 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squier Elizabeth M</td>
<td>Mrs, 24 W Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUTTON JOHN E</td>
<td>1 E Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wage Arnold E</td>
<td>106 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Harriet N Mrs</td>
<td>34 W Bank</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogden Leon G</td>
<td>(Barre Center) r 40</td>
<td>Barre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vail Eli H</td>
<td>(Barre Center) r 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eccleston Arthur I</td>
<td>(Waterport) Carlton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June Frederic L</td>
<td>(Waterport)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTIER EDWARD</td>
<td>(Kent)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackett Marion E</td>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LATTIN FRANK H</td>
<td>W Ridge cor S Oak Orchard Gaines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON FRANCIS E</td>
<td>(Eagle Harbor)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Edwin R</td>
<td>Public Square Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPRAGUE PHEBE A</td>
<td>Geddes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storer Frank B</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TAYLOR JOHN H</td>
<td>Main cor Jackson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURRITT HERBERT M</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kendall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARK ADELBERT J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strasenburgh George</td>
<td>(Morton) r 40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodsell William E</td>
<td>314 Main</td>
<td>Medina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillett Myra A</td>
<td>330 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John T</td>
<td>116 Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAYNARD HOWARD A</td>
<td>114 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munson Edward</td>
<td>511 West ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rogan George F</td>
<td>512 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fremont W</td>
<td>120 Park ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stokes James T</td>
<td>107 Pearl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swett Emily F</td>
<td>443 Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner Charles</td>
<td>119 W Center</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Chancellor H</td>
<td>114 Pearl</td>
<td>Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waldo Jesse C</td>
<td>(Hulberton) r 46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coon Mortimer S</td>
<td>(Medina) r 60</td>
<td>Ridgeway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curties Daniel</td>
<td>(Jeddo) r 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitch Willard R</td>
<td>(Knowlesville) r 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Erasmus D</td>
<td>(Knowlesville) r 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Edward Moore</td>
<td>(Knowlesville) r 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tompkins Hartwell C</td>
<td>(Knowlesville) r 69</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECKERSON J FRED</td>
<td></td>
<td>Shelby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Henry E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairman Charles E</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td>Yates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser David S</td>
<td>(Lyndonville) Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Piano Tuners.

Porter Wells H, 23 W Bank Albion

Picture Frames.

MATHES B C & CO, 72 Main Albion
(See adv page 38)

ONDERDONK & REED, 66-68 Main "
Planing Mills.

COLBURN C E & CO, 77 W Bank Albion
(See adv page 38)

MALLORY CHARLES M, 24 West ave "
(See adv bottom lines and page 24)
Ellicott Frank, (Eagle Harbor) off r 47
FASSETT CHARLES A, 335 Oak Orchard
Gray William, (Lyndonville) Main

Plumbers.

Bennett Charles, 64 Main
WATERMAN GEORGE M, 71–73 Main
WILCOX EUGENE W, 98 Main
(See adv bottom lines)
ACER & WHEDON, 435 Main
HANLON BROS, 431 Main

Plumbers Supplies.

Bignall Co The, Main cor Starr
SWETT A L IRON WORKS, 145 Glenwood ave
Poultry Dealer.
TUTTLE WALTER A, (Lyndonville) Main
Printers, Book and Job.

BEACH LAFAYETTE H, 11 E Bank
(See adv page 30)
COANN PEARL, 49 E Bank, (See adv page 20)
EDDY A M, 49 E Bank
(See adv page 46)
SIMPSON JAMES G, 47 Main
(See adv page 64)
HILL HERBERT C, (Medina) r 27
HAYDEN C C, Thomas
(See adv page 194)
BENSON DAVID J, 544 Main
BOWEN MORTON A, 413 Main
(See adv page 258)
HURD FRANK H, 529 Main
(See adv page 278)
Wheeler Floyd D, (Millville) r 29

Produce Dealers.

BAHRENBURG & BECKWITH, 47 West
BAILEY HERBERT J, (fruit) 92 Main
Blake Ashley, 42 W State
Ferris Fred L, W Academy cor Railroad
MORGAN & LINSON, 37-39 Clinton
ROGERS L R, 14 Clinton
SANDS B & SON, (beans) 122 Washington
(See adv page 34)
Skinner Ezra D, 46 Clinton
Tilden M W, 15 W Bank
HARRIS ROBERT W, (beans) Waterport
HUFF O A, (Kent)
IVES ALBERT M, (cabbage) (Waterport)
SKINNER STEPHEN D, (Carlton Station) r 55 Carlton
Thomson & Kuck, (apples, potatoes and cabbage) (Waterport)

Upton E M & Co, (Carlton Station) r 55
Dibble J Marshall, (apples) (Hindsburg) r 27
Dibble J Sherman, (apples) (Hindsburg) r 27
Eggleston Myron E, (Albion 4) r 19
McGlenn Frank H, (apples) r 4

HATCH WEBSTER D, Public Square
HILL LEWIS J, Public Square
McCRILLIS & CO, (apples) Thomas
Partridge D Henry, Thomas
Smith James H, Public Square
STEWART RUSSELL W, Thomas
Tapley & Jones, Public Square
CARR JAMES H, (West Kendall) r 26 Kendall
ELLIOTT JOHN, (Morton) r 41

UPTON E M & CO,
AUSTIN & DYE, 613-615 Main
BOWEN SAMUEL C, (Wholesale) 317 Main
Dawson Alfred, 502 Main
Meade Fred S, 616 Gwinn
Moore & Rowley, 331 Main
Ives Produce Co, 339 Main
Tinkham Grove L, West ave cor North ave

DIBBLE JOHN A, (Fancher) r 40 Murray
HOOD SILAS M, (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway
THORPE M EUGENE, (Knowlesville) r 70 Yates
BARRY R & SON, (Lyndonville) Main
Conde Fred B, (Lyndonville) Main
DATES M & SON, (Lyndonville) Main
Ward John, (Lyndonville) Main

Proprietary Medicines.
(See also Druggists.)

LESTER MEDICINE CO, 94 Main Albion
(See adv page opp map)
Wright J C, (Eagle Harbor) r 40
Langham John D, Thomas
Kittredge Medicine Co, (Knowlesville) r 68
WRIGHT & ROSS, (Lyndonville) Main (See adv page 351)
Pump Manufacturer.

Phillips Charles W, r 57

Quarries.

Skinner E D Stone Quarry The, off r 20 and 24 Albion
FANCHER & DE LANEY, E State cor Clarendon
Medina Quarry Co, L A Degroff mgr, 36 E Bank
REED & ALLEN, E State n limits
Farrand William, Ray
FILKINS & GORMAN, 500 Main
Kearney Sarah, 153 Ryan
Ford Albert H, (Hulberton) r 39
Newsome William, (Fancher) r 40
LeValley John, (Medina 1) r 60

Railroad Agents,
Ryan William J, (N Y C & H R) (Eagle Harbor) r 19
Murphy Edward J, (N Y C & H R) Clinton
Bradshaw George D, (Carlyon)
Bowen Archie H, (Kent)
Brown Rodney E, (Waterport)
Hoffman John T, (Carlton Station)
Keating James E, (N Y C R R)
Buckman William R,
Wright Seldon R, (Morton) r 41
Tuohey James M, (N Y C & H R R R) West ave
Botsford Byron, (N Y C R R) (Fancher) r 40
Hitchcock Daniel, (N Y C R R) (Knowlesville) r 70
Row George H, (Lyndonville)

Real Estate.
PORTER CHARLES G, 83 E Bank
SMITH ALFRED O, Public Square
Dawson Alfred, 502 Main
SMITH E J, 507 Main
Zimmerman Lyman F, 449 Main

Restaurants.
Smith Lewis, 33 E Bank
CALLAGHAN & SUTTER, 430 Main
Cummings Burt J, 504 Main
O'Brien John C, 507 Main
Stauch Jacob C, 335 Main
Watson Ira D, 428 Main

Roofing.
COLBURN C E & CO, (felt) 77 W Bank cor West
(See adv page 38)

Saloons.
Britton John, 9 E Bank
Britton Martin, 35 E Bank
Ciszek Matthew, 113 E State
LYTT WILLIAM, (Albion 5) r 25 cor 19
Majewski Frank, 28 Brown
Midgley David, 41 E Bank
Romanski Frank, 29 E Bank
Stearns & Dibley, 54 Main
Coady Bridget Mrs, State
Lane Harry J, State
O'Donnell Patrick, State
Pearl Nicholas J, State
Ward Herbert R, State
Casino Delor J, West ave opp N Y C R R station
Crowley John, 427 Main
Gattovi Patrick, 201 Laurel
Horan Bros, 408 Main
Kelley Edward T, Main n N Y C R R
Larkin Jesse W, 402 Main
Lewis Frank, 136 E Center
McGurn Bros, 400 Main
O'Brien John C, 537 Main
Remde William F, 129 E Center
Reynolds Ward, 432 Main
Ryan Patrick, 104 E Center
Stanton Catharine Mrs, 406 Main
Stauch Jacob C, 335 Main

Cristoforo, Ludovico (Hulberton) r 39
Damico Camillo, (Fancher) r 40
Licurisi Joseph, (Hulberton) off r 29
Mouacelli Felice, (Fancher) r 27
Piedimonti John, (Hulberton) r 39
Vincelli Giuseppe, (Hulberton) r 39

Sanitarium.

TELFAIR SANITARIUM, 568 West ave Rochester, N Y
(See adv page 16)

Sash, Doors and Blinds.
(See also Lumber Dealers and Hardware.)

MALLORY CHARLES M, 24 West ave Albion
(See adv bottom lines and page 24)

Saw Mills.

Curtis Joseph E, (Barre Center) r 63
Applin William L, (Kenyonville) Carlton
CALLARD GEORGE N, (portable) (Carlton Station)r 55 Holley
MURPHY JOHN, Batavia
(See adv page 201)

Baker Charles L, (portable) (Albion 4) r 25 Murray
BIGFORD F F, (portable) (Medina 2) r 33 Shelby
GREEN C H & SON, (portable) (East Shelby) r 31
Sanderson Clinton, r 15
PRUDOM GEORGE A, (portable) (Knowlesville) r 49 Ridgeway
BEECHER BURR M, (portable) r 39  
Second Hand Stores.

Reynolds Francis F, 411 Main  
Medina

FULLER & RUGER, r 15 cor 11  
Murray

Seedsmen.

(See also Hardware and General Merchants.)

HILL LEWIS J, Public Square  
Holley

BLOOD S P & CO, 541 Main  
Medina

FROST WILLIAM D, (potatoes) (Albion 4) r 7 cor 19  
Murray

Sewing Machines.

Sweet Jay H, 79 Main  
Albion

WILCOX EUGENE W, 98 Main  
(See adv bottom lines)

Shingle Mill.

Applin William L, (Kenyenville)  
Carlton

Shirt Manufacturers.

BEACH FRANK A, 315 E Center  
Medina

Shoe Manufacturers.

Wright D W Co, 523-529 Orient  
Small Fruit Growers.

ROBISON FRANK L, (Albion 1) r 29  
Albion

PACKARD ZEBULON B, (Manning) r 25  
Clarendon

Stage Lines.

Kuckville and Albion via Waterport and Gaines, leaves Kuckville 7:30 a.m., arrives Albion 10:30; leaves Albion 1:30 p.m., arrives Kuckville 4:30 p.m. Carlton

Leaves Kenyonville 7:50 a.m., arrives Waterport 8:30 a.m.; leaves Waterport 9:10 a.m., arrives Kenyonville 8:50 a.m.; leaves Kenyonville 2:50 p.m., arrives Waterport 3:30 p.m.; leaves Waterport 4:30 p.m.; arrives Kenyonville 5:10 p.m.

Point Breeze via Carlton to Carlton Station, leaves Point Breeze 8 a.m.; arrives Carlton Station 9 a.m.; leaves Carlton Station 10:15 a.m.; arrives Point Breeze 11:15 a.m.; leaves Point Breeze 4 p.m.; arrives Carlton Station 5 p.m.; leaves Carlton Station 5:15 p.m.; arrives Point Breeze 6:15 p.m.

Leave Manning 6:30 a.m.; arrives Holley 7:45 a.m.; leaves Holley 11:30 a.m.; arrives Manning 12:30 p.m.; leaves Manning 1:45 p.m.; arrives Holley 2:45 p.m.; leaves Holley 6:45 p.m.; arrives Manning 8 p.m.; Frank L Burns driver Clarendon
Honest Hill to Clarendon, leaves Honest Hill 1 p m; arrives Clarendon 2 p m; leaves Clarendon 3 p m; arrives Honest Hill 4 p m; N G Orcutt driver Clarendon

Leaves Kendall Mills 8:30 a m; arrives Morton 9:15 a m; leaves Morton 11:15 a m; arrives Kendall Mills 11 a m

Medina, Ridgeway, Jeddo and West Ridgeway, arrives Medina 10:30 a m and leaves Morton daily except Sundays; Bert Ressequie of North Ridgeway contractor for Medina

Medina, Shelby and West Shelby, arrives Medina 10:30 a m; leaves 2 p m, daily except Sundays; A G Barber of West Shelby contractor for Medina

Hindsburgh and Fancher, leaves Hindsburg 10:55 a m; arrives Fancher 11:15 a m; leaves Fancher 11:15 a m; arrives Hindsburgh 11:35 a m; leaves Hindsburgh 3 p m; arrives Fancher 3:15 p m; leaves Fancher 3:15 p m; arrives Hindsburgh 3:45 p m; leaves Hindsburgh 6 p m; arrives Fancher 6:20 p m; leaves Fancher 6:20 p m; arrives Hindsburgh 6:55 p m; John Gavagan carrier for Murray

Hulberton and Fancher, leaves Hulberton 7:50 a m; arrives Fancher 8:20 a m; leaves Fancher 8:25 a m; arrives Hulberton 8:40 a m; leaves Hulberton 10:40 a m; arrives Fancher 11 a m; leaves Fancher 11:25 a m; arrives Hulberton 11:45 a m; leaves Hulberton 2:40 p m; arrives Fancher 3 p m; leaves Fancher 6:34 p m; arrives Hulberton 6:55 p m

Murray and Holley, leaves Murray 7 a m; arrives Holley 8 a m; leaves Holley 9:15 a m; arrives Murray 10:15 a m; leaves Murray 2 p m; arrives Holley 3 p m; leaves Holley 3:50 p m; arrives Murray 4:50 p m

Oak Orchard and Knowlesville daily, leaves Oak Orchard 1:30 p m; arrives at Knowlesville 2:45 p m; leaves Knowlesville 4:15 p m; arrives Oak Orchard 5:30 p m

County Line and Millers, leaves County Line 7:45 a m; arrives Millers 8:20 a m; leaves Millers 9 a m; arrives County Line 9:30 a m; leaves County Line 3:45 p m; arrives Millers 4:20 p m; leaves Millers 5 p m; arrives County Line 5:30 p m; Thomas Wright carrier for Yates
Lyndonville via Ridgeway to Medina, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, leaves Lyndonville 9:30 a.m.; arrives Medina 11 a.m.; leaves Medina 4 p.m.; arrives Lyndonville 5:30 p.m.; David Bagham carrier

**Stationery.**

(See also Books and Stationery.)

- **BISHOP FRANCIS M**, Public Square Holley
- **MILLENER WILLIAM S**, Public Square
- **WRIGHT & ROSS**, (Lyndonville) Main Yates (See adv page 351)
- **Steamship Tickets.**
- **Sweet Jay H**, 79 Main Albion
- **Stoves and Tinware.**
  (See also General Merchants and Hardware.)
- **WILCOX EUGENE W**, 98 Main
  (See adv bottom lines)
- **WATERMAN GEORGE M**, 71-78 Main
- **ACER & WHEDON**, 435 Main Medina
- **HANLON BROS**, 431 Main
  *Surveyor.*
- **BECKWITH EDWIN K**, (Kuckville) r 6 Carlton
  *Tailors.*
- **Drews Julius**, 19 W Bank Albion
- **Henning Louis**, 11 E Bank
- **O'Brien Patrick J**, 6 E Bank

**Telegraph and Telephone Companies.**

- **WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO**, J Frank Kirby mgr, 89 Main and 4 E Bank
- **Citizen's Telephone Co**, H B Thompson mgr, 93 Main Medina
- **Western Union Telegraph Co**, E W Graves mgr, 516 Main
- **Postal Telegraph-Cable Co**, B W Wood mgr, 446 Main
- **ORLEANS CO RURAL TELEPHONE CO**, (Lyndonville) Main Yates

**Telephone Pay Stations.**

- **TELEPHONE PAY STATION**, (Kent) at Clark's store, Charles A. Clark mgr Carlton
- **Telephone Pay Station** (Waterport) at Robinson & Grinnell's store
- **Telephone Pay Station** (Waterport) r 53, at Thompson & Kuck's office
- **Telephone Pay Station**, (Carlton Station) at T A McGUIRE's store
- **TELEPHONE PAY STATION**, at B A Bamber's store
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Waite Frank H</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td>r 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton Albert A</td>
<td>W Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone</td>
<td>Fair Haven</td>
<td>r 12 cor 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold C H</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Hotel</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waite Frank H</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td>r 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appleton Albert A</td>
<td>W Ridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone</td>
<td>Fair Haven</td>
<td>r 12 cor 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold C H</td>
<td>Holley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs Hotel</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin George</td>
<td>Hindsburgh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster Danly S</td>
<td>Farcher</td>
<td>r 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraser D S</td>
<td>Lyndonville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans Co Rural Telephone Co</td>
<td>Lyndonville</td>
<td>(r 43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veness George T</td>
<td>Millers</td>
<td>r 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craddock Tellurian Co</td>
<td>Knowlesville</td>
<td>r 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimball Herman</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robb William</td>
<td>Hulberton</td>
<td>r 29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler Frank S</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>r 40 cor 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker Jesse G</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>92 W Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellows Brothers</td>
<td>Albion</td>
<td>r 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callard George N</td>
<td>Carlton Station</td>
<td>r 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grimes Robert L</td>
<td>Carlyon</td>
<td>r 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miles H Page</td>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Wion P</td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole Charles A</td>
<td>Clarendon</td>
<td>r 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter James R</td>
<td>Gaines</td>
<td>r 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright William H</td>
<td>Kendall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emery Alpert</td>
<td></td>
<td>r 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliott Frank</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murray Matthew</td>
<td>West Kendall</td>
<td>r 28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Waley Charles, (Murray) r 50
Baker Charles L, (Albion 4) r 25
Canham George H, (Oak Orchard) r 29
Fish George Jr, (Oak Orchard) r 30
PRUDOM GEORGE A, (Knowlesville) r 49
RORICK CHARLES, FRANK AND FRED, (Oak Orchard) r 24
Smith Luke, (Medina 1) r 17
Bigford F F, (Medina 2) r 33,
Brown Lauren, (East Shelby) r 31,
GREEN C H & SON, (East Shelby) r 31,
Johnston James A,
Walker Judson L, (Middleport 36) r 63,
BEECHER BURR M, r 39,

Tinners.
(See Hardware, Stoves and Tinware.)

Tobacco and Cigars.
(See also Hotels, Restaurants, Grocers &c.)

Passafiume Marie Mrs, 22 E Bank,
Bickle Bros, 112 W Center,
CALLAGHAN & SUTTER, 430 Main,
Cummings Burt J, 504 Main,
Garbarino George, Center cor Main,
Livingston Mary J, 605 Main,
Mead Linus J, 521 Main,
O'Grady Bros, 424 Main,
Walsh Eugene, 412 Main,
Wilson Samuel J, 418 Main,
WEBSTER DANLY S, (Fancher) r 40,
Ferris Horatio, (Oak Orchard) r 29,
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main,
(See adv page 348)
WEBBER GEORGE S, (Lyndonville) Main,
(See adv page 350)

Toilet Article Manufacturers.

COOK S A & CO, 124 W Center,
(See adv page 266)

Trading Stamps.
Medina Trading Stamp Co, 535 Main,

Trunks and Bags.
(See also Clothiers and Furnishers.)

PETERS P HENRY, 55 Main,
(See adv bottom lines)
WATT SAMUEL, 63 Main
(See adv page 80)
Truss Maker.

Hotchkin George W, 58 E State,

Variety Stores.

Jackson R L, 51 E Bank,
Keys Will A Mrs, Thomas,
Orcutt & Co, 414 Main,
RUNNER J M, 415 Main,
(See adv page 265)
Stacy Ophelia A, (Hulberton) off r 46,

Veterinarians.

Hoag Oba H, (Albion 3) r 35,
Wolley Charles, (Albion 3) r 35,
BEEBE HARRY S, 13 Liberty,
Hedges Marvin, foot of Platt,
Kesler George C, White,
STOCKING W W, Main,
Liddle John I, r 38,
Thorp Edward P, (Millville) r 27,
Bolton James H, (Lyndonville) Maple ave,
Spencer Albert H, (Lyndonville) Maple ave,

Veterinary Medicines.

BEEBE HARRY S, 13 Liberty,

Vinegar and Cider Manufacturers.

Albion Cider and Vinegar Co, 6 Hamilton,
COOPER WILLIAM G, (Barre Center) r 31
AUSTIN JAMES H, Canal,
GENESEE FRUIT CO, Jackson,
Sullivan Matthew, State,
HEINZ H J CO, Frank H King mgr, Genesee at N Y

Wall Paper.

LANDAUSER BROS, 102 Main,
MATHES B C & CO, 72 Main,
(See adv page 38)
ONDERDONK & REED, 66 and 68 Main,
AUSTIN JAMES H, Thomas,
BISHOP FRANCIS M, Public Square,
EWING ARTHUR R, Public Square,
LOCKWOOD HENRY C, Public Square,
KIDDER & MERRILL,
LANDAUER BROS, 445 Main, Medina
SPOONER & GATES, 447-449 Main, Medina
STOKES GEORGE T, (Lyndonville) Main,
(See adv page 348) Yates

Water Power.

MEDINA AND SHELBY WATER POWER CO,
145 Glenwood ave, Medina

Water Works.

ALBION WATER WORKS CO, O D Eddy supt, 28 E Bank,
Medina Water Company, F W Dingedine supt, 432 Main,
Albion Medina

Well Drillers.

COLE CHARLES A, r 58, Clarendon
FRENCH HERBERT A, (Medina) r 64, Ridgeway

Wind Mills.

COLE CHARLES A, (Clarendon) r 58 Clarendon

Wire Fence Manufacturers and Dealers.

RICHARDSON ROBERT B, (Albion 5) r 42, correspondence solicited Albion
Clark Charles C, (Carlyon) Carlton
HARDENBROOK & CO, (Waterport) "

Wood Dealers.

STEWART RUSSELL W, Thomas Holley

Wood Working Mill.

FASETT CHARLES A, 335 Oak Orchard Medina

Wood Turners.

MALLORY CHARLES M, 24 West ave Albion
(See adv bottom lines and page 24)

Wool Dealer.

AUSTIN & DYE, 613-615 Main Medina
ORLEANS COUNTY CENSUS, 1900.

Albion Town (including part of Albion Village) .................. 5,749
Albion Village (part in Albion Town) ................................. 4,351
Total Albion Village, in Albion and Gaines Towns.................. 4,477
Barre Town ............................................................... 1,937
Carlton Town ............................................................. 2,338
Clarendon Town ........................................................... 1,518
Gaines Town (including part of Albion Village) ..................... 1,889
Albion Village (part in Gaines Town) ................................ 126
Kendall Town ............................................................. 1,616
Murray Town (including Holley Village) .............................. 3,656
Holley Village .............................................................. 1,380
Ridgeway Town (including part of Medina Village) ............... 5,898
Medina Village (part in Ridgeway Town) ............................. 3,145
Total Medina Village, in Ridgeway and Shelby Towns) .......... 4,716
Shelby Town (including part of Medina Village) ................. 3,679
Medina Village (part in Shelby Town) ............................... 1,571
Yates Town ................................................................. 1,884

ALBION STREET DIRECTORY.

Albion street, from 206 Main west along south limits to west limits.
Beaver street, from 138 Main west to 15 Clinton.
Brown street, from north village line opp 111 Caroline south.
Caroline street, from 35 Main east to Brown.
Chamberlain street, from 157 Main east to McKinstry.
Clarendon street, from 64 E State southeast to limits.
Clinton street, from Erie canal opp 27 W Bank south to limits.
Day street, from 32 W Park south to 23 Washington.
Densmore street, from 13 Brown east to limits.
East Avenue, from 173 Main east to limits
East Bank street, from 87 Main east and south to 41 E State.
East Herrick street, from opp 8 Herrick east to Reynolds.
East Park street, from 135 Main east to 8 Clarendon.
East State street, from 133 Main east to limits.
Erie street, from 25 Main east to Ingersoll.
Fruit street, from 17 McKinstry east to 26 Clarendon.
Hamilton street, from 34 Washington south to limits.
Herrick street, from 24 E Park south to Chamberlain.
Ingersoll street, from Gaines line opp 21 Caroline south to E State.
King street, from 72 W State south to West ave.
Knapp street, from near Gaines line south to 67 Moore.
Liberty street, from Erie canal opp 17 W Bank south to N Y. C. R. R.
Main street, north and south through center of village from north limits to south limits.
McClelland street, from 7 Ingersoll east.
McKlinistry street, from 44 E State south to 39 East ave
Moore street, from 31 Brown east to limits.
Orchard street, from 40 Main west.
Platt street, from Erie canal opp 47 E Bank south to East ave.
Railroad street, from Clinton at N Y C & H R R R west beside railroad to King.
Reynolds street, from 38 E Park south to Chamberlain.
Temperance street, from 14 E Park south to East ave.
West street, from foot of W Bank south to 59 W State.
West Academy street, from Erie canal opp 47 W Bank south to limits.
West Avenue, from 164 Main west to limits.
West Bank street, from 94 Main west to West.
West Park street, from 132 Main west to King.
West State street, from 122 Main west to limits.

HOLLEY STREET DIRECTORY.

Albion street, from Canal west to village limits.
Batavia street, from Main to State.
Canal street, from White to Union.
East Avenue, from Canal east to village limits.
Franklin street, from Main to Ray.
Geddes street, from Public Square to Hickey.
Hickey street, from Geddes to Albion.
High street, from Albion north.
Jackson street, from Main to N. Y. C. & H. R. R.
Main street, from N. Y. C. & H. R. R. north to village limits.
Orchard street, from Albion to Union.
Perry street, from Main to Whippo.
Ray street, from Albion to Franklin.
South Main street, from N. Y. C. & H. R. R. south to village limits.
State street, from Public Square southeast to village limits.
Thomas street, from Main to Public Square.
Union street, from Main to Canal.
VanBuren street, from Jackson to Albion.
Whippo street, from Albion to Perry.
White street, from Public Square to Canal.
Wright street, from Main to Public Square.

MEDINA STREET DIRECTORY.

Ann street, from 421 Commercial south to Park ave.
Bank street, east and west parallel with tow path near aqueduct north side canal.
Catharine street, from 400 Commercial south to Park ave.
Chadwick street, from 214 State east.
Chestnut street, from 1156 Elm west to West ave.
Commercial street, from 206 West ave west to Ohio.
East Avenue, from 362 E. Center south to 349 E. Oak Orchard.
East Center street, from 449 Main east to limits.
East Oak Orchard street, from 823 Main east to limits.
East Road, from east end of E. Center north and south along east corporation line to limits.
Elizabeth street, from 188 State east to limits.
Elm street, from 107 Hedley south to 1303 Shelby.
Erin Road, from west end Pleasant north to limits.
Frank street, from opp 1303 Shelby west to 1215 West ave.
Fuller Avenue, from Park ave near west limits south to N. Y. C. & H. R. R.
Genesee street, from Park ave. opp. Ann south to Oak Orchard.
Glenwood Avenue, from Erie canal at junction of Main and West ave. north.
Gulf street, from opp. 158 Glenwood ave. northwest.
Gwinn street, from 229 Park ave. south to limits.
Hedley street, from 914 Main west to West ave.
High street, from head of Ann west to Ohio.
Horan street, from 199 State north to limits.
Laurel street, from Bank north.
Lee Alley, from 310 West ave. west to Catharine.
Main street, from junction of West ave, and Erie canal south to Shelby.
Manilla Place, from 407 Church east.
Maple ave., from north end Horan west to Erin Road.
North street, from opp. 331 State east.
North Academy street, from 318 Catharine west to Ohio.
North Avenue, from 900 Main west.
Oak Orchard street, from 820 Main west to limits.
Ohio street, from west end Commercial south to Park ave.
Orient street, from 216 E. Center south to Main.
Park avenue, from 546 Main west to limits.
Pearl street, from 334 Main west to Catharine.
Pleasant street, from Erie canal near Horan west to Erin Road.
Prospect avenue, from Erie canal opp. 300 Commercial south to Park ave.
Proctor Place, from opp. 108 Pearl south to 116 W. Center.
Ryan street, from junction of Glenwood ave. and Erie canal northwest and north to limits.
Shelby street, from 1100 Main south to limits, continuation of Main.
Shisler Road, from Shelby east to East road along south corporation line.
South Academy street, from 408 Catharine west to Ohio.
South Avenue, from 732 Main west.
Starr street, from 621 Main east to 704 Orient.
Stork street, from opp. 161 Ryan east.
Tillman Road, from Shelby west along south corporation line to west limits.
Warren street, from 1032 West ave west to Gwinn.
West Avenue, from junction of Main and Erie canal south to limits.
West Center street, from 448 Main west to limits.

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT.

The 29th presidential term of four years commenced on the 4th day of March, 1901, and will expire at noon on the 4th day of March, 1905.

EXECUTIVE.

President—Theodore Roosevelt, of New York. Salary $50,000.
Vice-President—Vacant. Salary $8,000.

THE CABINET.

Secretary of State—John Hay, of Ohio. Salary $8,000.
Secretary of Treasury—Leslie M. Shaw, of Iowa. Salary $8,000.
Secretary of War—Elihu Root, of New York. Salary $8,000.
Attorney General—Philander C. Knox, of Pennsylvania. Salary $8,000.
Postmaster General—Henry C. Payne, of Wisconsin. Salary $8,000.
Secretary of Navy—William H. Moody, of Massachusetts. Salary $8,000.
Secretary of Interior—Ethan A. Hitchcock, of Missouri. Salary $8,000.
Secretary of Agriculture—James Wilson, of Iowa. Salary $8,000.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

Fifty-seventh Congress began March 4, 1901, and ends March 4, 1903. Salary of Senators and Representatives $5,000 per year and mileage, twenty cents per mile.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.

Chief Justice—Melville W Fuller, of Illinois. Salary $10,500.
Associate Justices—Oliver Wendall Holmes, Massachusetts
Henry B. Brown, Michigan; George Shiras, Jr., Pennsylvania; Edward D. White, Louisiana; Rufus W. Peckham, New York; John M. Harlan, Kentucky; David J. Brewer, Kansas; Joseph McKenna, California. Salary of Associate Justices, $10,000.

Clerk—J. H. McKenney, D. C.

NEW YORK STATE GOVERNMENT.

Governor—Benjamin B. Odell, of Newburg. Salary $10,000.
Lieutenant-Governor—Frank W. Higgins, of Olean. Salary $5,000.
Secretary of State—John F. O'Brien, of Plattsburg. Salary $5,000.
Comptroller—Nathan L. Miller, of Cortland. Salary $6,000.
Treasurer—John G. Wickser, of Buffalo. Salary $5,000.
Attorney General—John Cunneen, of Buffalo. Salary $5,000.
State Engineer and Surveyor—Edward A. Bond, of Watertown. Salary $5,000.
Superintendent of Banking Department—Frederick D. Kilburn, of Malone. Salary $5,000.
Superintendent Insurance Department—Francis Hendricks, of Syracuse. Salary $7,000.
Superintendent of Public Instruction—Charles R. Skinner, of Watertown. Salary $5,000.
Superintendent of State Prisons—Cornelius V. Collins, of Troy. Salary $6,000.
Commissioners of Canal Fund—Lieutenant-Governor, Secretary of State, Comptroller, State Treasurer and Attorney-General.

Civil Service Commissioners—C. W. Pound, of Ithaca; William M. Collier, of Auburn; Silas W. Burt, of New York; Charles S. Fowler, of Albany, Chief Examiner. Salaries $3,000.

The legislative powers of the State are vested in the State Legislature, which consists of two houses, Senate and Assembly.
The State is divided into 50 Senatorial districts, each choosing one Senator.
The Assembly consists of 150 members.
Senators and Assemblymen receive a compensation of $1,500 per annum and mileage.
ORLEANS COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress—James A. Wadsworth, Geneseo.
State Senator 45th district—Irving L'Hommedieu, Medina.
Member of Assembly—C. S. Bridgeman, Kendall.
County Judge and Surrogate—Edwin B. Simonds.
County Clerk—George H. Rolffe.
Deputy County Clerk—Harry Spencer.
Surrogate's Clerk—Herbert T. Reed.
District Attorney—Leon M. Sherwood.
County Treasurer—George A. Newell.
Coroners—Frank B. Storer, Fred B. Eckerson, Edward Munson, John E. Sutton.
Superintendent of the Poor—Varnum D. Ludington.
Loan Commissioners—John W. Gilmore, Dr. M. E. Brackett.
School Commissioner—Herbert R. Glidden.
Sheriff—Fred L. Rice.
Under Sheriff—William A. Reddy.

TERMS OF SUPREME COURT, 1903.

February 2nd. Justice Lambert
June 1st. Justice Kenefick
September 14th. Justice Childs

TERMS OF COUNTY COURT.

Hon. Edwin B. Simonds, County Judge.

There will be a term of County Court for the trial of issues of law and fact and Court of Sessions on the third Monday in March, July and November at the Court House. July term without a jury. There will also be a term of County Court on the first and third Mondays of every month except August at the Surrogate's office. These terms without a jury.

There will also be a term of the County Court on each Monday of every month except August and September, at the Surrogate's office, and on Monday in August, if so appointed, for naturalization.

SURROGATE'S COURT.

Hon. Edwin B. Simonds, Surrogate.

Open for transaction of business each day in the week except Sunday and legal holidays, including Saturday afternoon, and also except during the month of August. Regular Court days Monday of each week.

ORLEANS COUNTY BAR.

Henry Armstrong ................................. Albion
George Bullard .................................. Albion
Albert C. Burrows ............................. Albion
Sanford T. Church .............................. Albion
Pearl Coann ..................................... Albion
Dean F. Currie ............................................. Albion
Gurdon W. Fitch ........................................... Albion
Thomas A. Kirby .......................................... Albion
John C. Knickerbocker .................................. Albion
W Crawford Ramsdale ..................................... Albion
Herbert T. Reed ........................................... Albion
Edwin R. Reynolds ....................................... Albion
Isaac S. Signor ............................................ Albion
Seth S. Spencer ............................................ Albion
Alva A. Sturges ........................................... Albion
Frederic M. Thompson ................................... Albion
Irving M. Thompson ....................................... Albion
Warner Thompson ......................................... Albion
Henry C. Tucker ........................................... Albion
Edwin L. Wage ............................................. Albion
Benjamin E. Williams ...................................... Albion
William E. Hobby ......................................... Holley
Norris Bull .................................................. Holley
Morgan L. Brainard ........................................ Medina
Henry A. Childs ............................................... Medina
Albert J. Coe ................................................ Medina
Harry Cooper ................................................ Medina
Fred L. Downs ................................................ Medina
Stanley E. Filkins .......................................... Medina
Irving L'Hommedieu ......................................... Medina
George A. Newell ........................................... Medina
Edward Posson ............................................... Medina
John J. Ryan ................................................... Medina
Leon M. Sherwood .......................................... Medina
Edwin B. Simonds ........................................... Medina
Fred B. Skinner ............................................. Medina
James Swart .................................................. Medina
Arthur W. Thomas ........................................... Medina
Charles Whedon ............................................. Medina
Milton J. Whedon ............................................ Medina
Gordon Dunlap ................................................ Shelby

NOTARIES PUBLIC IN ORLEANS COUNTY.

Barre Center—George Culver.
Carlton—B. A. Bamber.
Clarendon—Adrian G. Bowen, Charles W. Glidden, Eugene E. Lawton.
Eagle Harbor—James F. Bennett, William Butt.
East Shelby—Sidney F. Potter.
Fancher—Danly S. Webster.
Gaines—H. Reade Anderson, John O. Hall.
Hulberton—Marcus H. Phillips.
Kendall—Morrill W. Kidder.
Kendall—H. Spencer Beardsley.
Kenyonville—James S. Williams.
Kerrick—Fred M. Hall.
Kuckville—Julius A. Kuck.
Lyndonville—George H. Blanchard, George A. Waterbury.
Millville—George D. Castle.
Murray—George W. Arnold, Kirk Ruger.
Ridgeway—Fred F. Perry, Bates J. Pratt, Harry C. Pratt.
Shelby Center—Reuben W. Wormuth.
Waterport—John W. Gilmore, R. W. Harris.

POSTOFFICES IN ORLEANS COUNTY.
(Money Order Offices in Italics.)

Albion, Kenyonville,
Barre Center, Knowlesville,
Carlton, Kuckville,
Carlton Station, Lyndonville,
Carlyon, Manning,
Clarendon, Medina,
County Line, Millers,
Eagle Harbor, Millville,
East Shelby, Morton,
Fancher, Murray,
Gaines, North Ridgeway,
Hindsburg, Oak Orchard,
Holley, Pointbreeze,
Honest Hill, Ridgeway,
Hulberton, Shelby,
Jeddo, Shelby Basin,
Kendall, Waterport,
Kendall Mills, West Kendall,
Kent, West Shelby,

Yates.

Albion Town Officers.

Supervisor—Lorenzo Burrows.
Town Clerk—Edgar H. Warner.
Assessors—Samuel Tripp, Guy L. Merrill, George A. Porter.
Collector—George J. Brooker.
Highway Commissioner—Washington Simmons.
Overseer of the Poor—George Edmunds.
Auditors—Kirk D. Sheldon, Alexander Cary, Frank Kirby.

Albion Village Officers.

President—George W. Ough.
Clerk—John Coghlan.
Treasurer—George T. S. Foote.
Attorney—Albert C. Burrows.
Street Commissioner—Philip J. Stock.
Collector—Czar D. Hills.
Assessors—James S. Barrett, Ashley Blake, Paulinus L. Grear.
Chief of Police—Abraham V. Lord.
Police Justice—Henry L. Tucker.
Policemen—John Owens, John W. McCarthy, John Farrell.
Board of Health—Martin Kiska, Joseph Praemassing, H. E. Hudson.
Clerk of Vital Statistics—H. M. Hudson.
Health Officer—Dr. John Dugan.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Chief Engineer—William Wall.
First Assistant Chief—James O’Brien, Jr.
Second Assistant Chief—Elvin L. Hakes.
Fire Wardens—Angus N. Copp, Thomas Maher, Conrad Reminger.
Barre Town Officers.
Supervisor—A. J. Goodwin.
Town Clerk—Enos Rice.
Assessors—W. H. Stonney, Sylvester Bragg, George Posson.
Collector—M. C. Waldo.
Highway Commissioner—C. M. Bull.
Overseer of the Poor—D. D. Culver.

Carlton Town Officers.
Supervisor—Edwin K. Beckwith.
Town Clerk—Benjamin D. Fowler.
Justices of the Peace—O. A. Hoff, Wm. R. Kinyon, H. S. Beardsley, R. W. Harris.
Assessors—George R. Clark, Elmer West, Charles Groak.
Collector—Otis Kelsey.
Highway Commissioner—David Roberts.
Overseers of the Poor—J. H. Stone, F. E. Miller.
Constables—Henry E. Podgers, George A. Clarke, Ellsworth N. Mower.

Clarendon Town Officers.
Supervisor—Charles W. Glidden.
Town Clerk—David A. McClew.
Justices of the Peace—Joseph Potter, Ira E. Dexter, Seth A. Allis, Simeon D. Coleman.
Collector—John K. Bowen.
Highway Commissioner—William H. Wright.
Overseer of the Poor—George B. Hardenbrook.

Gaines Town Officers.
Supervisor—Jacob Tills.
Town Clerk—John O. Hall.
Justices of the Peace—George W. Bennett, Daniel Frisbie, Sherman Dibble, J. Christie Church.
Assessors—Byron Densmore, Albert Emery, Charles W Reed.
Collector—George M. Walters.
Highway Commissioner—Clarence J. Balcom.
Overseer of the Poor—John H. Young.
Holley Village Officers.

President—George E. Ross.
Clerk of Board—F. L. Sheffield.
Treasurer—W. F. Housel.
Collector—Dennis Ryan.
Village Attorney—D. S. Signor of Albion.
Police Justice—A. O. Smith.
Street Commissioner—W. H. Howe.
Board of Health—A. O. Smith, president; F. L. Sheffield, Secretary; George A. Lee, D. M. Morton, Dr. E. R. Armstrong health officer.
Chief Engineer Fire Department—B. B. Atkins.
First Assistant—J. M. McCrillis.
Second Assistant—George Heal.

Kendall Town Officers.

Supervisor—Frank J. Murphy.
Town Clerk—H. Judson Merrill.
Justices of the Peace—Cornelius Fenner, Seldin E. Williams, Charles L. Barker, Dr. A. J. Clark.
Assessors—George Porter, Charles Vick, John Miller.
Collector—Lewis E. Wilson.
Highway Commissioner—Matthew Murray.
Constables—C. Clark Gillett, Lewis K. Cady.
Overseer of the Poor—Charles S. Stone.

Medina Village Officers.

President—William B. Robbins.
Trustees—Charles N. Hood, Carl H. Breed, Joe Brook, Eugene Walsh, William Comerford, M. A. Bowen.
Clerk—J. W Cooper.
Attorney—Fred L. Downs.
Treasurer—George A. Newell.
Collector—Robert Warren.
Street Commissioner—George E. Allen.
Assessors—John Moore, Clark S. Hoag, Henry M. Starr.
Police Justice—Morgan L. Brainard.
Chief of Police—Peter Arnold.
Policemen—H. W. Fuller, J. V. Parker.
Chief Engineer Fire Department—James E. Gallagher.
Assistant Chief—J. Bradley.
Board of Health—George A. Bowen, president; John Lynch, treasurer; J. N. Hood, secretary; George Rogan, health officer; J. N. Hood, registrar vital statistics, W. E. Stocking, veterinary surgeon.
Murray Town Officers.
Supervisor—Marquis D. Church.
Town Clerk—Frank C. Moore.
Justices of the Peace—James H. Rowe, Alfred O. Smith,
Harvey Mansfield, Joseph Haight, Frank Young.
Assessors—Robert Aggas, Miles S. Buell, Joseph B. Pierce.
Collector—Arthur Bidwell.
Highway Commissioner—Gilbert Boyce.
Overseer of the Poor—Bruce Stockham.
Constable—Arthur Ferguson.

Ridgeway Town Officers.
Supervisor—Henry S. Ostrander.
Town Clerk—William L. Bennett.
Justices of the Peace—Morgan L. Brainard, Josiah Payne,
Edward H. Achilles.
Collector—Charles H. Ward.
Highway Commissioner—William S. Coon.
Constables—Henrie W. Fuller, John V. Parker, George N.
Fish, James Housel, Jesse W. Sinclair.
Overseers of the Poor—Charles Youles, Robert Sinclair.

Shelby Town Officers.
Supervisor—Avery A. Reynolds.
Town Clerk—R W Wormuth.
Justices of the Peace—G. W. Liddle, S. A. Snell, H. E.
Kilmer, A. J. Peek, G. L. Tinkham.
Highway Commissioner—M. Clayson Grinnell.
Constables—George Corey, John Fearby, William Culver,
John Strouse.
Overseer of the Poor—George Cromer.

Yates Town Officers.
Supervisor—G. Adelbert Conger.
Town Clerk—Leigh Hill.
Justices of the Peace—Burr M. Beecher, Henry H. Vosler,
John P. Levey, Frank Plummer.
Assessors—A. M. Spalding, Walter C. Grey, Dawson Mc-
Elwe.
Collector—John H. Malin.
Highway Commissioner—Howard Berry.
Constables—John H. Malin, James H. Bolton, Michael
Gebhart, Ernest Bacon.
Overseer of the Poor—William Grimes.

(See page 354)
NEWSPAPERS.

(See page 387)

SCHOOLS.

Albion High School.


Intermediate Department.

Principal, Carrie R. Baker. Assistant, Olivia Pratt, A. B.

Grammar School.


Primary Department.

Bailey Street School. First and Second Grades, Mary F. Dowd.

West State Street School. Third and Fourth Grades, Cora R. Byington. First and Second Grades, Catharine A. Hughes.

Central School. Principal and Teacher of Fourth Grade, Anne I. Shelvey. Third Grade, Bernadine Beecher. Second Grade, Cornelia Kelly. Primary and First Grade, Iva L. Grinnell, Ella A. E. Bouck.

Caton School of Business.

J. E. Cunningham, Principal, 88 Main, Albion.

St. Joseph's School.

Rear 27 Main street. Sister M. Ambrose Mother, Gerald and Sister M. Victorine, assistants.

St. Mary's School.

37 Brown street. Vincent Kiebala and two Sisters of Mercy teachers.

Holley High School.

H. D. Bartlett, Principal; Anna L. Potter, Preceptress; Bertha H. Peck, German and History; Bertha L. Lee, Seventh Grade; Martha E. Mabie, Sixth Grade; Harriet M. Berry, Fifth Grade; Louise J. Fuller, Fourth Grade; Georgia A. Salisbury, Third Grade; Margaret A. Cooley, Second Grade; Mary L. Marsh, First Grade.
Lyndonville High School.
Rhyland Ethelwyn Salisbury, Principal; Miss Ella Morgan, Preceptress; Miss Mabel Vaughan, Preparatory Department; Miss Bertha A. Wilson, Intermediate Department; Miss Nettie M. Smith, Primary Department.

Medina High School.

Central School.

Oak Orchard Street School.
Kindergarten, Edna Southwick. First Grade, Hattie D. Prudden. Second Grade, Dora Warne. Third Grade, May Cleary. Fourth Grade, Helen D. Madden. Fifth Grade, Ella Donaher. Sixth Grade, Flizabeth Smith.

Elizabeth Street School.
First and Second Grades, Stella Letts. Third and Fourth Grades, Katharine Tuohey.

Laurel Hill School.
First and Second Grades, Margaret Dillon,

CHURCHES.
Albion.
Evening services at 7 p. m. from October 1st to April 1st.
First Baptist Church—W. Bank cor Liberty street, Rev. Waffle, D. D., pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m.
Assumption R. C. Polish Church—33 Brown street, Rev. Michael Dyminski, rector. Masses 8 and 10 a. m, Sundays and holy days of obligation. Vespers 3 p. m. Sacred Heart devotion first Sunday of each month.
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church—Rev. Francis Sullivan, rector, 2 W Park. Masses 8:30 and 10:30 a. m. Vespers 7:30 p. m.
Christ Church, Episcopal—130 Main street, Rev. Francis S. Dunham, Ph. D., rector. Holy Communion first Sunday of
each month 10:30 a. m.; other Sundays 8 a. m. Morning prayer and sermon every Sunday 10:30 a. m. Sunday school 12 m. Evensong and sermon 7:30 p. m. Services holy days 10 a. m.

First Methodist Episcopal Church—E. State street cor Platt, Rev. John R. Adams, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Epworth League 6 p. m. Junior League 4 p. m., and Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Wednesdays.

The Free Methodist Church—E. State cor Platt, Rev. Addison H. Bennett, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Class Meeting Friday 7:30 p. m.

Pullman Memorial Church, Universalist—Main cor E. Park street, Rev. Arthur W. Grose pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. C. U. 6:15 p. m.

First Presbyterian Church—Main street cor E. State. Rev. Frederick W. Lewis, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p. m. Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p. m.

A. M. E. Church, Ingersoll—No pastor. No regular services.

Albion Gospel Mission The—Miss Sarah E. Nicol superintendent, rooms 28 E. Bank. Services Sunday, Wednesday and Friday. Sunday 1:30 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Barre.

Methodist Episcopal Church, r 74—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Rev. L. J. Muchmore, pastor.

Presbyterian Church, Barre Center, r 40—Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Rev. John F. Shaw, pastor.

Carlton.

Baptist Church—Services 11 a. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Rev. Samuel P. Gotte, of Rochester, pastor.

Baptist Church—Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Rev. Hugh F. Moore, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church at Kenyonville—Services at 8 p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m. Epworth League at 7 p. m. Rev. A. W. Decker, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church at Waterport—Services at 1:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12:30 p. m. Epworth League at 8 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church at Kuckville—Services at 10:30
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a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League at 8 p. m. Rev. A. W. Decker, pastor.

Presbyterian Church—Services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12:30 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Rev. N. Foster Brown, pastor.

Clarendon.

Christian Church, r 37 cor 28—No pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services at 2 p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m. Epworth League at 7:30 p. m. Rev. Sanford Brusie, pastor.

Universalist Church—Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Rev. Lewis H. Robinson, pastor.

Gaines.

First Congregational Church of Gaines—E. Ridge, Rev. A. W. Ashley, pastor. Sunday services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 7 p. m.

Free Baptist Church at East Gaines, r 9 n 7—Rev. Orrin R. Newman, pastor. Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m.

Free Methodist Church at Gaines, W. Ridge—No pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church at Eagle Harbor—Rev. Brace, of Knowlesville, pastor.

Universalist Church at Childs, r 11 n 5—Pastor at Albion officiates on appointed days.

Wesleyan Methodist Church—Rev. Charles Sicord, pastor. Sunday services 11 a. m., alternate evenings at 7 o'clock.

Holley.

First Presbyterian Church—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6 p. m. Rev. Harry C. Cunningham, pastor.

First Baptist Church—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Rev. Joseph Weston, pastor.

First Methodist Episcopal Church—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League at 6 p. m. Rev. Charles R. Buck, pastor.

St. Paul's Episcopal Church—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Rev. Thomas Duck, rector.

St. Mary's Catholic Church—Low Mass at 8 a. m., high mass and sermon 10:30 a. m. Catechism at 3:30 p. m. Vespers at 4 p. m. Rev. Father James McCarthy, pastor.

Kendall.

Free Methodist Church at West Kendall—Services at 10:30
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Rev. George S. Chamberlain, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League at 6:30 p.m. Rev. L. D. Woodmancy, pastor.

German Evangelical Lutheran Church—Services 10:30 a.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Young Peoples' Society once a month. Rev. Herman H. Hartwig, pastor.

Methodist Church of Kendall Mills—No pastor.

Universalist Church of Kendall—No pastor.

Medina.

Evening services at 7:30 p.m. from Oct. 1st to April 1st

First Baptist Church—West ave cor W Center street. Rev. Frank A. Latham, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6:30 p.m. Prayer Meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m.

German Lutheran Church—1,210 West ave. No regular pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

First Methodist Episcopal Church—W. Center street. Rev. John E. Williams, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school 12 m. Epworth League 6 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church—Main street between Park ave and Center. Rev. Henry A. Ellinwood, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. 6 p.m. Junior Y. P. S. C. E. 4 p.m. Prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p.m.

St. John's Episcopal Church—E. Center cor Church. Rev. Charles Turner, rector. Services 10:30 a.m. and 7 p.m.

St. Mary's Roman Catholic Church—West ave cor Eagle street. Rev. Peter Berkery, rector. Services week days 7:30 a.m.; Sundays 8 and 10:30 a.m.; vespers 7:30 p.m.

St. Peter's German Lutheran Church—West ave n limits. Rev. Herman F. Gussie, pastor. Services 10:30 a.m.

Murray.

Baptist Church—Services 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 12 m. Young Peoples' meeting 6 p.m. Rev. George Holcomb, of Gaines, pastor.

Free Baptist Church—Services 10:45 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sunday school at 12 m. A. C. F. meeting at 6:30 p.m. Rev. Edwin G. Stanley, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services 10:30 a.m. Sunday
school at 12 m. Epworth League at 7 p. m. Rev. Sanford Brusie, of Clarendon, pastor.

Free Methodist Church—Sunday school at 10 a. m. No pastor.

Gaines and Murray Baptist Church—Rev. George P. Holcomb, of Gaines, pastor. Sunday services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at noon.

Ridgeway.

Baptist Church, Knowlesville—Rev. Jay R. Shaw, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Baptist Church, Jeddo, r 35—Services 2 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, Knowlesville—F. R. Davis, pastor. Services 11 a. m.

Presbyterian Church, Knowlesville, r 65—Rev. S. D. Waterbury, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. W F. Schrader, superintendent.

Seventh Day Adventist Church, Jeddo—J. M. Cottrell, elder. Services 11 a. m.

Universalist Church, Ridgeway, r 40—No pastor.

Shelby.

Baptist Church, Shelby Center—Rev. Abner Morrill, pastor. Services 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school 12 m. T. A. Coon, superintendent.

First Congregational Church, r 13—No pastor.

Millville M E. Church—Rev. Bert S. Greene pastor, r 10; services 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Epworth League 7 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, r 48 cor 45, Rev. J. J. Johnston pastor. Services 1 p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church, East Shelby, r 54 cor 56—Rev. E. J. Muchmore of West Barre pastor. Services 2 p. m. Sunday school before service.

Methodist Episcopal Church, West Shelby, r 41. Services 10:30 a. m.

Yates.

Baptist Church, r 35—Services at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Rev. Harry E. Miles pastor.

First Presbyterian Church of Lyndonville—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m., Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 p. m. Rev. Samuel A. Freeman pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Sunday school at 12 m., Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. Rev. Bedford L. Duckwall pastor.

German Lutheran Church—Services at 10:30 a. m. Rev. Karl A. Hoessel pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services at 11 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m., Y. P. S. C. E. at 7 p. m. Rev. Robert E. Wells pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church—Services at 2 p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m. Rev. William E. Wells pastor.

Wesleyan Methodist Church—Services at 2 p. m. and alternate Sundays at 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 1 p. m. Rev. Charles Secard of Eagle Harbor pastor.

Societies.

Albion.

Renovation Lodge No. 97 F. & A. M., W. M., Warner Thompson; S. W., Jacob Landauer; J. W., R. P. Stillman; Sec., Lyman S. Linson. Regular communication first and third Tuesdays of each month in Masonic Hall E. Bank street.

Orleans Chapter No. 175 R. A. M.: High Priest, B. B. Botsford; King, Robert Clark; Scribe, George Lumm. Regular convocation second and fourth Thursday of each month in Masonic hall.

Abeel Lodge No. 131 Daughters of Rebekah : N. G., Mrs. Jean Baker; V. G., Mrs. Florine Watt; Sec., Ella Bouck; Fin. Sec., Mrs. Belle Luttenton; Treas., Mrs. Martha Shelley. Meets first and third Tuesday of each month at I. O. O. F. hall.


Albion Lodge No. 67 A. O. U. W.: M. W., F. M. Thompson; Rec., Seymour Olmsted; Fin., J. H. Sweet. Meets first and third Monday of each month from April to October,
and every Monday from October to April in A. O. U. W. hall E. Bank street.


Albion Camp No. 9725 M. W of A.: V C., Henry Crowthers; W. A. Sherman T. Strouse; Clerk, Timothy O'Brien; Banker, Martin Kiska. Meets second Tuesday of each month at Martin Kiska's shop, Main street.


Branch No. 42 C. M. B. A.: Pres., Timothy J. Donovan; Vice Pres., Daniel Mahoney; Fin. Sec., Matthew Welton; Rec. Sec., William J. Kirby; Treas., John Britton. Meets every other Tuesday evening in C. M. B. A. hall, cor Main and Bank street.


Mt. Albion Cemetery.

East avenue, area a little over 100 acres. John Bidleman superintendent of grounds.

Library.


Barre.

Barre Center Lodge No. 836 I. O. G. T.: David Miller, C. T.; Mrs. J. Watt, V T.; Mrs. H. C. Belson, Sec.; Sidney Kerri son, Treas. Meets every Saturday evening in Jackson & Rice hall.
Barre Tent No. 542, K. O. T. M., Barre Center: Com., J. E. Wells; P. Com., Earl Fuller; S., Adelbert Wetherbee; Ch., Levi Standish; Rec and Fin. Keeper, J. E. Salisbury. Meets every Thursday evening in Jackson & Rice hall.

Carleton.


Clarendon.


Gaines.

K. O. T. M., No. 624: Jay C. Wells, Commander; Frank H. Thurber, Record Keeper. Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evening in each month at White's hall, Gaines.

Modern Woodmen of America, No. 9,719: A. A. Appleton, Consul; George Tills, Clerk. Meets Friday evening at White's hall, Gaines.

Holley.


Charity Lodge No. 27, D. of R.: Mrs. Emma Bronson, N. G.; Mrs. Ella Sharpe, V. G.; Mrs. Rowena Ferguson, Rec. Sec.; Mrs. Eva Warren, Fin. Sec.; Mrs. Mary Roberts, Treas. Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at I. O. O. F. hall.


Kendall.


Spring Rose Lodge No. 405, I. O. G. T.: Lloyd Walker, C. T.; Mrs. Emogene LaDue, Sec. Meets Saturday evenings in Methodist Church.

Medina.


Medina Chapter No. 281 R. A. M.: George A. Newell, H. P.; Irving L'Hommedieu, King; George A. Waterbury, Scribe; Isidor H. Geballe, Treas.; George H. Shattuck, Sec. Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each month in Masonic hall, Main street.


Welcome Lodge No. 146 Daughters of Rebekah: Mrs. Clara Bennett, N. G.; Mrs. Eva Sanborne, V. G.; Mrs. Amanda Sikes, Sec. Meets first and third Wednesday evening of each month at I. O. O. F. hall.

Medina Encampment No. 106 I. O. O. F.: Frank Johnson,
C. P.; Solomon House, S. W.; Smith Sanborne, Scribe. Meets second and fourth Wednesday of each month at I. O. O. F. hall.


Branch 10 C. M. B. A., meets first and third Wednesday nights of each month, Main. James Horigan Rec Sec, Wm. Comerford, Fin. Sec.

Branch No. 47 L. C. B. A.: Mrs. Mary Ryan, Pres.; Ella Hickey, Rec.; Mrs. Mary Burke, 1st Vice-Pres.; Eliza McTigue, 2d Vice-Pres.; Mary Livingston, Treas.; Mary Quinn, Sec. Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each month in Cooper hall.


W R. C. No. 107 Aux. to Samuel J. Hood Post No. 91: Mrs. Helen M. Higley, Pres.; Mrs. Anna E. Lewis, Sen. Vice-Pres.; Mrs. Mary Underdown, Sec.; Mrs. Anna E. Lake, Treas. Meets first Tuesday of each month at G. A. R. hall, Main.

Modern Woodmen of America: Smith Sanborn, Sec. Meets Friday evening at hall 412 Main.

Young Men's Christian Association: J. H. Harnden, Gen. Sec., 416 Main Open 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. Sunday services; men's meeting 3:30 p. m.

Alert Hose Co, W. S. Randolph, Pres.; George Spooner, Vice-Pres.; M. S. Brainard, Sec. and Treas. Rooms Fuller block, Main.

W C. T. U.: Mrs. E. J. Smith, Pres.; Mary Parsons, R.
Plumley and Mrs. T. Spoor, Vice-Prests; Emogene Simpkins, Cor. Sec.; Mrs. McChesney, Rec. Sec. Meets second and fourth Tuesday of each month at homes of members.

The Tuesday Evening Reading Club, Mrs. A. C. La Due, Pres.; Mrs. Mary Brown, Vice-Pres.; Nina S. Barber, Sec. and Treas. Meets every other Tuesday evening at homes of members.

Medina Shakespeare Club: Mrs. Henry A. Childs, Pres.; F. Marion Poler, Vice-Pres.; Georgiana Nicol, Sec.; Mrs. John J. Ryan, Treas. and Librarian. Meets every Monday evening between Nov. 10th and March 16th, except Dec. 22d and Jan. 5th at home of Mrs. Henry A. Childs.

The City Club Incorporated: Fred L. Downs, Pres.; Graham H. Hill, Vice-Pres.; John R. Weld, Sec. and Treas. Rooms 514-516 Main.

Medina Catholic Club, (social) 417 Main.


Ridgeway.


Yates.

M. W. O. A., Empire Camp No. 10873: George S. Webber, V. C.; Geo. H. Row, Camp Clerk; Geo. H. Petrie, Banker. Meets 2d and 3d Thursday evening at their hall.


A. O. U. W., Lydonville Lodge No. 35: William Grimes, M. W.; Dr. D. S. Fraser, Financier; H. D. Goold, Receiver. Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening of each month at Masonic hall.

Central Drug Store,
ALBION, N. Y.

Manufacturing Pharmacists

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN


LARGEST HOUSE OF ITS KIND IN WESTERN NEW YORK

CHARLES MOORE BURROWS, M. D.
Proprietor.
The Clarke Drug and Book Co.

Established 1882.

The best stocked store of its kind in the county . . .

Sickles' Block.
Main St., Albion, N. Y.